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The closing of

WUlow
Run

GM worker:
'We got raw
end of deal'
By Darrell Clem
staff writer

David Baumer fell short of the
American Dream. And he's disillusioned, angry.
Baumer and his wife Kathleen,
who's 5¼ months pregnant with
their first child, saw their hopes
fade Monday when General Motors
Corp. announced the closing of Ypsllantl's Willow Run assembly
plant, where Baumer has worked
for seven years.
The Westland man said he and
his wife talked about the "devastating" news over lunch Monday.
They're worried about the comfortable life they've built at their Herbert Street residence.
"My wife started crying. I hate
to see a pregnant woman cry,"
Baumer, 33, said Monday afternoon, shaking bis head as he stood
Inside the UAW Local 1776 baU in
Ypsilantl. He wore a GMC-logo cap
with a UAW button pinned to it.
Baumer didn't suffer alone. The
same grim look could be seen on
the faces of GM workers from Garden City, Livonia, Wayne and other
local communities as they shuffled
through the doors of the union hall
Monday afternoon.
Only hours earlier, they had felt
secure in their jobs. They wondered
why the company had brought in
5,000 hotdogs, potato chips and pop
for the 4,014 workers, if not for a
.celebration.
They knew that GM planned to
close relther their plant or the one
in Arlington, Texas. But they believed they could win what U.S.
Rep!; William; Ford, 15th District
Democrat, called "a degrading bidding war pitting American workers
and American communities
against each other"
MOST AGREED with Livonia
resident Bob Harlow, Local 1776
president, who suggested that
President George Bush pulled
some political strings for his home
state.

'A lot of people are
losing their Jobs. That's
no good for my
business or any
business. Nobody
expected our plant to
be closed. A lot of
people are crying.'
— Steve Marinkovski

"We think it's politics, and we
got the raw end of the deal," said
Raymond Rubin, 42, a Livonia resident and 25-year GM employee.
"It's a shock - definitely a shock."
Rubin said he may retire to
Traverse City with his wife. "But
you feel sorry for the people who
have young kids."
Like Wayne resident Dan McCarty, 33, a 13-year GM worker who
has a 6-year-old son and tf 9-year'
old daughter.
When asked what he planned to
tell his family when.he went home
Monday, McCarty said, "I'll have
to tell them that we're going to
have to cut back on a lot of things."
McCarty's family already had
made some sacrifices, fearing
what became reality Monday.
When his daughter celebrated her
recent birthday, he said, "It was
hard to tell her that our plant
might shut down, so I couldn't get
her everything she wanted for her
birthday."
. [
McCarty had taken on a parttime security job to boost the family income. "But it really don't pay
enough to support juwlfe and kids,"
he said. ;
^
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Members of Willow Run UAW Local 1776 leave a union meeting in Canton Township where union representatives dis-

cussed options following QM's announcement that the plant1
would close in 1993.

'Damn shame'
Union members lash out at Bush, auto company

. LIKEWISE, STEVE Marinkovski, a. former Garden City resident who now lives in Saline,
doubts that he could earn a living
Please turn to Page 2

By Darrell Clem
staff writer
Several GM workers shook their
heads and grumbled when a Toyota
pulled Into the parking lot of the
UAW Local 1776 union hall Monday afternoon.
"That's a damn shame," one
worker muttered.
Angered by the pending closing
of the Ypsilantl Willow Run plant
where they work, union members

lashed out at President George
Bush and hailed the "Buy American" campaign that came too late
for them.
General Motors Corp. also came
under fire from some workers for
deciding to close Willow Run, Instead of a plant that it had been
pitted against In Arlington, Texas.
"Our parents built this country,
and it's a damn shame that George
Bush is running it Into the ground,"
said David Baumer, 33, a Westland

resident and seven-year Willow
Run employee. (See related story.)
Baumer and other GM workers
from Observer communities
blamed Bush for American job
losses, sa><ng the president hasn't
acted to stop Japan from "dumping" its cars on U.S. soil. They predicted a backlash as Bush seeks reelection.
"We're going to have to get these
people out of office who are letting
this unfair trade situation contin-

ue," said Leonard Fergueson, 56, of
Wayne, a 31-year veteran of Willow Run. "George Bush is in trouble in Michigan."
Fergueson defended GM products and said he bought a 1991
Caprice. "If i hadn't had faith in
our product, 1 wouldn't have
bought it," he said.
THE WORKER'S sentiments
Please- turn to Page 2
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By Darrell Clem
staff writer

Van Dresser employed 325 workers in September —
the last count made available to Westland's city administration, said Scott Veldhuls, the city's economic
Van Dresser Corp. has called It quits, Idling some director, the company had employed as many as 510
Westland employees, but a newly formed company has workers in 1990 at the plant on Newburgh, north of
Palmer, he said.
moved into the local plant to keep business rolling.
The troubled automotive supplier — Westland's
Van Dresser workers lost their Jobs Feb. 14, but
largest Industrial employer — filed for Chapter 7 liqui- some have since been recalled. Thomas refused to say
dation and pulled out on Feb. 14. It has been replaced how many.
by International Headliner Inc. (IHI).
"I don't have a bead count," he said, adding that an
Michael Thomas, the new director of operations,
count should be available "in a couple of
refused to discuss the transition during an inquiry accurate
, ,
davs
-made Tuesday by me ODserverr thiJD^nrtollcated—
that more details could be made public later this week.
Westland city officials' hadn't yet talked with IHI

representatives as of Tuesday and knew little about the
company.
UNDER AN agreement to bankruptcy court, Van
Dresser's 853,500-square-foot Westland plant has been
allowed to continue operating to provide interior roof
linings for General Motors Corp., according to a report
In Craln's Detroit Business magazine. Van Dresser
leases the plant from GM, and the lease expires March
15.
It wasn't immediately known what would happen
then. It also wasn't known how GM's plans to shut
down some Delrolt-area-plants-mlght-affect the-IHIplant.

No injuries as girls flee- burning grpup home
have been placed in other group
By Darrell Clem
homes operated by Spectrum.
staff writer
'We're fust thankful nobody got hurt.'
Minder indicated that he didn't
know
whether the company will re. Fire erupted in a Westland group
— James Minder.
turn the girls to the house once It's
home for abused girls early Sunday
repaired.
morning, forcing their evacuation
and raising questions about whether basement windows and heavy smoke
SHORTLY BEFORE firefighters
*We're sort of sitting here trying
they will return to the damaged billowed through the house when were summoned, the occupants had to make some decisions," he said
house.
firefighters arrived on the scene and' fought an earlier, smaller fire in the Tuesday. The girls had been attendNo Injuries were reported among found the girls on the porch.
basement and apparently believed ing local schools, he said.
six girls and a supervisor who were
Firefighters brought the fire un- they had extinguished It, Perry said.
In addition to the girls, seven
In the 37631 Beechwood house, near der control in about 15 minutes,
"They put it out and went back up- adults spent time at the house, workNewburgh, when flames swept the Westland fire marshal Robert Perry
basement about 1:45 a.m. Sunday, said. Investigators continued to seek stairs," he said. "About 45 minutes ing in shifts to provide supervision,
later, they saw smoke coming from
Westland fire officials said.
the cause of the blaze late Tuesday the heat registers. But they all got Minder said.
"We're Just thankful nobody got afternoon.
Perry said the 1:45 a.m. fire could
out without any problems."
hurt," said James Minder, president
have been avoided if firefighters had
Several girls were awake — and
of Llvonia-based Spectrum Human they awoke the others,— when they
The flames and smoke caused an been summoned earlier, when the
:'Services, which leases the house and noticed smoke rising through the estimated |<0,000 in damages, most*, occupants tried to douse the smaller
provides services for girls ages 12 to heat registers'of the one-story brick ; ly to the basement, and forced the 'fire//;:..'V.^> :•',.
-17 who are victims of neglect;'
house. The fire started in a basement girls to move from foe house — at
"We would have taken the couch
least temporarily, Petty said. They. ; out of th$ house," he said.;, -;
Flames wert leaping from the. couch. Perry said.
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It could be a moot point, depending on whether IHI
plans to continue to keep the plant operating or to
maintain It only long enough to honor contracts that
Van Dresser hadn't fulfilled. Again, Thomas wouldn't
say.'
"I have no comment on that," he said.
Specific details about the plant "haven't been determined yet," he said.
"It's too early in the game," Thomas sald.J'If you
call back in a couple of days, we might be able to firm
things up for you."
Thomas refused even to identify IHI's customers by
-name, saying only that (hfiy-wftrft-')arge_ajitomotlve_
companies."
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It WORKS!
Tve . bought and
sold my last two
cars through your
want ads. They are
fantastic!"
Mike M.
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obituaries
wood Hospital, Dearborn, after a Westland were held Feb. 22 from the
lenghty battle with lung cancer. Vermeulen Memorial Trust 100 FuServices for.Mr. W^altkus, 66, a Born Nov. 6,1025, in Osage, W, Va., neral Home. Officiating was Bill
Burgess of the Oscoda Church of
longtime Garden City jeildent, were was a boiler makerj .
'Survivors are wife, Josephine; son, Christ Interment was in. West
held Feb. 25 from the R,0, and G.R.
daughter, Christina Mound Cemetery, Taylor.
Harris Funeral Home, t h e Rev> Christopher;
!
Mr. Potter died Feb.-19 In PlymLeonard Partensky officiated. Burial Sanow; five grandchildren; one
outh.
Born March 11,1927, in !Pikebrother
and
one
sister..
was In Glen Eden Cemetery, v '
vllle.Ky.r
he was a laborer.
Arrangements,.were
by
the
R.G.
Mr. Waitkus died Feb- 22 In A6Survivors' are wife, Trula; sons,
^napolis- Hospital; Wayne/ He has • and G.R. Harris Funeral Home.
Donald of Westland "a>id RichaTd of
been ill about one month. "~ .
Detroit; daughters, Barbara of WestT
\
EMMETTF.
SEARS
"".• Born Feb. 11,1926, he was a reland and Trula Mujr of Rochester
tired dry vyall epiployee. At the time
Hills; grandchildren, Scott Howard,
.
Services,
for
Mr.
Sears,
85,
of
of his death, he was a part-time ObRichard
and Jeffrey; and six sisters.
Wayne
we^e"
heW-Feb.
23
from'the
server Newspapers circulation' de?
Memorials may be sent to the
partment driver. A former Holly Thayer-Rock Funeral Home, Farmresident, he was an area resident for lngton. Officiating was Pastor Chris "American Diabetes Association,
35 years and a former commander Anderson of Grace Baptist Church, Michigan Affiliate, Inc., 23100 ProvBelleville. Cremation followed at idence Dr., Suite 400, SouthfleM,
of VFW Post 7575 of Garden City.
Mich. 48075-3680.
Survivors are children Alan of Evergreen Cemetery.
Mr.
Sears
died
Feb.
20
in
White
Paola, Kansas, Craig of Livonia,
Sharond Polomsky of Farmlngton Lake Township. He was born Jan. 21,
Hills, Keith of Westland and, Robin 1907,'in Hlnton, W. Va., and was a
Cooper of Pontlac; mother Blna Po- retired Ford Motor machinist and
MBestlatib
cius of Holly, brothers John Pocius member of the Wayne-Westland Senof Detroit and Tom Pocius of Holly, iors* Garden Club.
ffibs-eruer
and sisters Gladys Gibson of Florida,
Surlvors are Mary, his wife of 62
(USPS 663-530)
Sue Mann of Fenton, Frances Elliott years; daughter Sandra Nlckerson of
Published
every Monday and Thursof Holly and Jeanette Mann of Holly. White Lake Township; sons Everett,
day by Observer 4 Eccentric* NewsEdward, Emmett Jr., and Elden, all
papers, 36251 Schoolcrall. Livonia,
of Florida; 10 grandchildren; six
GEORGE ADAM VIRGINACK
Ml 48150. Second-class poslage
great-grandchildren; and one paid
at Livonia, Ml 48151. Address
brother,
Clyde
of
West
Virginia.
Services for Mr. Vlrginack, 66, of
all mall (subscrlpllon. change of adGarden City, were held Feb. 19 from
Memorials may be sent to a hosdress, Form 3569) to P.O. Box 2428,
St. Raphael Church with the Rev. pice or Michigan Cancer Society.
Livonia. Ml 48151. Telephone 5910500.
Edward Pros officiating. EntombHOME DELIVERY SERVICE
ment was in St. Hedwig Cemetery,
HOWARD B. POTTER
Newsstand . . . . per copy, 50*
Dearborn Heights.
Carrier
monthly, $3.00
Mr. Virginack died Feb. 15 in OakServices for Mr. Potter, 64, of
JOSEPH C.WA1TKCS
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. were Echoed by U.S. Rep, William t).
^: v Ford,' whose dlslrlcj- Includes Ypslh: lantl.as well as Westland. Garden
. : City, Canton.Township ahd part of
; ^ -, LJvoiila, but Ford took aim: rat GM
•'!-;;'•'" management.
; _ : . r ;._•.',- • *
'• ; " T h e men and women who work
>••.';-• hard at'WIUow Run producing good
quality',, tars deserve better treat) : ment than, toJ^ve 1 their livelihood.
arid their future pulled oifl from unV, def them," he said In a statement.
"It J.sn't their fault that General Mo•'>' > '•" lor$ Is hurting. They and their families shouldn't be made scapegoats
for misguided management decisions,"
Analysts'rated Willow Run higher
•;• than Arlington for quality and production , costs, Ford said. The decl;. sioh to close the Ypsllantl plant "will
•'. produce one. more reason for the
Michigan workers who made GM
Into an Industrial giant to break faith
; with the company," he said.
Many GM workers accused Bush
of intervening on behalf of the Texas

plant,located In his hdme.state, VWe\e got a good work forceThe *
facts-Jvist don't add up," Baumer
-.sald.-'r :';- '•:•/ ••'•••. H' >,:;-;::'
• Ford questioned why GM,'with 125
autom6tive plants ,in Michigan* and.
one In texas, \wo\ild. "add,, another
1,000 costly milesto the partesupply
Une." ;; ' \ . • -• ; •
DESPITE 'THE anger directed
toward Bush and GM, most workers
oh Monday stood behind the "Buy
American" campaign.
"Every piece of clothing I've got
on is American-made," Baumer said
Monday, standing inside the Local
1776 hall In Ypsllanti. "If it ain't
American, I don't buy it. I've been
trying to get my neighbors. and
friends to get in on it."
A Westland businessman, Bruce
Lindstrom, also shared his feelings
and memories about the planned
Willow Run closing.
Lindstrom, a Livonia resident,
used to manage a Taco Bell restaurant about a mile from the plant.
Lindstrom, now manager of a Taco
Bell on Wayne Road near Hunter,

said he feels* bad about Ihe closing.
"Many (workers) were therea while.
I had seen their faces daily.".
Whlje working In YpsHantl tpvtoship "for" nearly three-.-years,
•Lindstrom, recalled that about 30
percent of' Ws restaurant's customers were GM workers.*.
' .;
"We used to deliver to the plant
.when workers couldn't get Out," he
said.
Undstrom believes that GM waited too long to make cutbacks, the
company had to make a business decision, but It's -the employees who
suffer, he said.
AMID THE crushing disappointment of Monday's announcement,
many GM workers wondered aloud
about their future.
"I don't know what to tell anybody
to do. I don't know what to do
myself," Baumer, the Westland resident, said.
"I can't believe what happened.
But I was looking for a job when I
got this one, and I'll be looking
again. I'm a fighter."

Auto worker: 'A lot
are crying
Continued from Page 1

lunch menu for seniors

AS MONDAY afternoon wore on,
Some Willow Run workers held many workers left the Ypsllanti
with the catering business that he
started 16 years ago to supplement out hope that the GM plant, which union hall for a rally at another hall
makes full-size cars such as the in Canton Township. Placards were
his income: ;'•':-.
"A lot of people-are. losing their Chevrolet Caprice sedan, might be; being waved: "No More American
jobs. That's no good for my business kept open for another GM product Jobs Lost" and "Willow Run. It
or any business," Marlnkovskl said.- line, even though company officials Builds Quality."
It builds quality. Baumer, the
He and hlswlfe PollysI-a part-time said the plant would close next year.
"It's not over 'til it's over," said Westland man who will be a father
restaurant worker, have a 17-yearIn 3½ months, already knew that.
old son and two daughters, ages 9 Rubin of Livonia.
Other workers appeared hopeful
"I do quality work for the compaand 18.
"Nobody expected our plant to be that they might be able to find GM ny," he said. "But I guess that don't
mean anything anymore."
closed," he said. "A lot of people are jobs in Texas or Ohio — anywhere.
crying." *

Environmental study for schools proposed
Prompted by the Cooper School
toxic waste problem, state Rep. Justine Barns and State Sen. William
Faust, both Westland Democrats,
have Introduced a bill to ensure the
environmental safety of students.
The bill would require a school
board to conduct a visual inspection
of property and review the ownership and history of use before constructing a structure Intended for
use, by students.The purpose Is to
^determine
whether the probability
x
exists that a hazardous substance

The senior citizen nutrition program will serve these hot meals on
the following days for the week of
March 2:
Monday — Beef chop suey,
buttered rice, soy sauce, stewed tomatoes, pineapple tidbits, oatmeal
cookie, milk.
Tuesday — Baked chicken, scalloped potatoes, asparagus, doughnut,
bread with margarine, milk.
Wednesday — Vegetarian lasagna,
Italian green beans, cuke and chick
pea salad, strawberries, milk.
Thursday — Brunswick" stew, garden greens, apple, biscuit with margarine, milk.
Friday — Crumb topped scrod
tartar sauce, potato wedges, Scand.

vegetables, mixed fruit, roll with
margarine, milk.-•
Meals will be served at noon at
three locations: Friendship Center on
Newburgh near Marquette; Whittier
Center on Ann Arbor Trail between
Middlebelt and Inkster, and Kirk of
Our Savior Church on Cherry Hill between Wayne Road and Newburgh.

Mail
yearly, $55.00
All advertising published in the
Westland Observer Is subject to the
conditions stated In the applicable
rate card, copies ol which are available from the advertising department, Westland Observer, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150.(313)
591-2300. The Westland Observer
reserves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric* ad-takers have no authority
to bind this newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of the
advertiser's order.
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may be located on that property.
Whlttier School or other nearby
"The concerns generated by the elementarles.
Cooper School site (on Ann Arbor
Trail between Middlebelt and Inkster Road in the Livonia school district) have brought this Issue to the
forefront. Students and parents need
y "
> m*m—mmmmm*m
to be assured that they can learn In a
toxic-free environment. Hazardous
Sunday,
Monday,
March 1, 2 &
substances have been shown to imTUESDAY, MARCH 3
pair the educational faculties of
young children," said Barns.
We'll be open all day Sunday,
Cooper was closed last spring with
Monday
and Tuesday to get your
students sent across the street to

PACZKIPAYS

delicious filled Paczki.

Raspberry, Custard, Lemon, Apple, Prune & Blueberry

G.M. PARIS BAKERY

Don't Compromise

28418 JOYROAD —
LIVONIA
(Between Middlebelt & Inkster)

425-2060

Kowalskl Dell/Bakery
9 Mile & Farmlngton
Farmlngton •
474-9650
Kowalskl Dell/Bakery
Middlebelt & Ann Arbor Trail
Westland
261-8320
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I
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: Short Hair Only
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PREVENT YOU FROM
OBTAINING THE
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CALL (800) 869-1551
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LEARN HOW
A LIFE.
learn Red Cross era:
Red

J

i you'rS interested in, having a baby, join us for this fun and informative daylong seminar. Health care professionals will give y6u loads of practical
information on having children—including the physical, emotional and
financial aspects., AI50, there will be a special session on pregnancy after 35 and
tours of $t. Joseph Mercy Hospital's McAuley Family Birth Place.

Saturday, March 21,1992
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Education Center Auditorium
St. Joseph Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor
Registration fee:
$20 per person or $35 per couple'
includes continental breakfast and lunch

Catixsine

McAuley i
Health System

Register by Saturday, March 14, 1992
Pre-regl$|ralion is required,
' T o register by phono
or for more information,
please call ASK-A-NURSE at
(313) ^72-5555 or 1-800-472-9696

Sponsored by ilw
Religious Sisters of Mercy
founded in 1831
by Catherine McAuley

5301 East Huron River Drive
P.O. Box 952
Ann Afbor Michigan 48106
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Board optimistic on
schools chief search
ByDarrellCiom
staff writer

• Wayne-Westland school board
member^ appear optimistic that
they wjll choose a new superintendent by early May to lead the 16.0DQstudent district that's Wayne County's second largest.
Boar'd members warit the district
leader omthe job by July 1.
'V
"The search is on. We're right on
schedule," board - President Sylvia
Kozorosky-Wiacek said".
Two Chicago-based consultants
hired to spearhead a nationwide advertising campaign for a new superintendent are scheduled to meet with
the board March 30 to report their
progress.
Armed with recommendations
they received from citizens and
school officials during extensive
talks in January, the consultants
plan to seek a superintendent with
strong leadership abilities.
The consulting firm plans to weed
out the candidates and recommend
several finalists for consideration by
the seven-member school board.

7 feel very confident that we will have
our superintendent's contract in place
by July 1.'
—

SylviaKozorosky-Wiacek
i

Most board members have indicated
they want to hire a schools chief
from outsWe the district.
THOUGH THE board has set a
target date of May 8 for making its
selection, the new superintendent
isn't expected to start work until
July l. That will give the board time
to negotiate a contract.
"I feel very confident that we will
have our superintendent's contract
in place by July 1," Kozorosky-Wiacek said.
In the meantime, Deputy Superintendent Thomas Svitkovich will continue to perform the duties of Superintendent Dennis O'Neill, who began

i

•

i

i'

a medical le^ve Nov. 4 and announced In February that he won't
be coming back.
O'Neill and the board reached an
agreement allowing him to remain
off the job until his .contract expires
Aug. 31. Aside from the political
punches aimed his way, O'Neill also
has suffered high blood pressure and
an injured knee.
O'Neill was forced to step down
after a majority of board members
told him in October that his contract
wouldn't be renewed. They cited the
need for new leadership In a district
plagued by controversies about rising school taxes and increases in
teacher salaries.

Man, 24, threatens to use
fake gun, faces real charge
By Darrell Clem
staff writer

Staffer Angle Karafa helps Matt and Christopher Blair with dinner selections.

Rekindling romance
Learning Tree fuels Valentine's spirit
Parents of local children at the
Learning Tree preschool center got
'All we heard on the evening of Feb. 14
into the spirit of a personal valentine gift of free child care.
was what fun our staff members had
They headed for romantic destiwith the children. It felt like a great big
nations from Gordon Food Service
in Westland to the Detroit Renaispajama party.'
sance Club to recapture a few
— Angle Karafa
hours of prime time with their significant other.
The idea caught on like wild fire.
Infant/toddler director Linda
Cunningham called businesses to
see if they would like to be part of Romano's in Livonia gave two very
"All we heard on the evening of
the valentine gift-giving so usually large trays of Italian salad.
Feb. 14 was what fun our staff
harried working parents" could
The Learning Tree lobby was members had with the children. It
steal away for a few hours to rekinfelt like a great big pajama party.
dle the romance on a day set aside filled with helium balloons and
lacy valentines.;
"I think it was comforting to the
for words of whispered affection.
parents
to know that they could go
* And while the kids dined In the
"The response was overwhelmout to enjoy themselves and their
parents
dined
out
—
five
couples
at
ing," said Cunningham. "We were
children were being cared for by
able to provide a real feast for the Mountain Jacks, five couples at trained professionals."
85 children as well as our staff Fonte D'Amore, and others at the
Perhaps the most grateful parmembers who volunteered their Olive Garden, Montana's, the Italvalentine's evening to make a go of ian Cuclna, Cookers, DePalma's, ent was Kay Bedenls who was able
Pegasus, Red Lobster, The Garden to make her first visit to see her
It for our Learning Tree parents."
Club, and Joe Muer's in downtown father-in-law at University of
Detroit,
.
Michigan Medical Center since he
STAFF MEMBERS received a
had
triple bypass surgery earlier in
One couple made it dinner at a
flat rate for their time from Learn- island and movie at Laurel Park the week.
ing Tree owner and founder Carol AMC while another headed for dinGatewood.
She left 5-week-old Katie and sisner at J&B Pub and a movie at the
ter Christine, who is a regular at
Gordon Food Service, on Ford Livonia Mall theaters.
' Learning Tree In the preschool proeast of John Hix In Westland, doOlga's and Shopping provided gram, and joined her husband for
nated a case of hot dogs.
one interlude and four couples the trip to Ann Arbor for a surprise
'The Hotel Baronette of Novl snuck back for undisturbed hours visit. "With the new baby, it was
whipped up 120 homemade cookies at home.
the first chance I had to go see
and McDonald's on Joy Road In
him."
Westland donated the orange drink,
"WOW, THIS WAS such a great
RPM Pizza on Joy between Idea," said Learning Tree staff
The Learning Tree Is housed in a
MIddtebeU and Inkster donated and member Angie Karafa who su- former elementary school on Henry Ruff north of Joy.
delivered pizza and Pappa pervised the event.

nesses said the man identified himself as a Detroit police officer and said, "I'll do whatever I want. I'll call
my boys."

A 24-year-old man claiming to be a Detroit police
officer threatened to use a gun to settle a dispute that
erupted after he was ordered to stop dancing by himself
at a Westland nightclub, police reports said.
Even though the pistol turned out to be a fake, Westland police cited the man for possession of a facsimile
firearm — a misdemeanor that carries a maximum 90day jail term or a $500 fine.
The moral of the story: A gun doesn't have to be real
to get you Into trouble.
Westland police were called to the Rock-a-Way club
on the southeast comer of Ford and Wildwood at 1:18
a.m. Monday to Investigate a report of a man with a
gun.
Witnesses told police that the man became angry after a bar bouncer made him quit dancing by himself
because of a Rock-a-Way policy that prohibits it. Wit-

THE MAN "threatened to kill" the bouncer and then
left the bar and went to a 1987 Ford pickup truck to get
what was believed to be a gun, according to an off-duty
Canton police officer who was at the bar and who told
Westland police about the incident.
The man had told the Canton officer that he was an
off-duty Detroit police officer, but he didn't have a
badge. A Westland police report Indicated that the man
was merely impersonating a police officer.
When Westland police arrived, the man was found
standing by the passenger door of the truck, and officers
could see what they believed was a pistol on the seat.
Without incident, Westland police retrieved the weapon, which they learned was a fake gun resembling a .38caliber barrel pistol, commonly known as a "sixshooter."

\h i«
DANCE,

DANCE,

DANCE

For mi evening to be remembered.
visit our J Shop on your
way to the prom.
See tajjetas and sequins;
brights, blacks and whites-, slim,
bubble and tiered skirts.
All this and more.

Jacobsons
;-r' >

Sharon
Disney (lelt)
serves pizza
and hot
dogs to
Learning
Tree
children
with help
from

executive
director
Carol
TresiK.

Orange
drinks were
.. donated by
McDonald's,
restaurant

' on Joy.

We wtlcome Jtcobton't Chirge *nd Am«rk«n Exprti**.
Shop until 9 p.m. on Thur»d»y and Tridty Until 6 p.m. on Monday, Tu««Uy, VC'tdnetdiy ind S*turd*y
Shop Sunday Noon to 5 p m
^
^^
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This week's question:
Were you surprised
by Generat.Motors*
Qh npuncementthat
the^orrSpanywpuld
Gli^so the yvillow
;lRun plant In . \ .
Ypsitanil?. ';."•'':

'l just heard about It I
feel sorry for all those
people out of a j o b / . ' '
> — Nancy Poholsky

'Yea. I was very
.surprised. I dldn,'t expect
it to happen.'
—-Shart Greenfield

We asked this question
of patrons at the
Westland Post Office./

'No. I expected It.'
—.Rebecca Wldrlg

'l was surprised. I used
to rut\ a restaurant near .
the WiUow Run plant and .
•my mother-in-law works
' fpr another GM plant.'
— BrOce Undstrom

v 'Oh,iye'ahH think there
was a litlleblt of politics
involved. .GM doesn't care
what persons saW.*
•'• — Jack Armstrong

'I was surprised, but 1 - :
thought it \Vou!d last
Ijflie longer.'QM has to do
.what It's got to do to.
survive.'
— Arden Pedit

St. Richard's Moms and Dads plan dance
; • PARTY PLANNED
[ Saturday, Feb. 29— The Garden
i City Knl3hls of Columbus Immacuj late Conception Council will sponsor
! a millionaire's party from 7 p.m. to
S midnight in the K. of C. Hall on Ford,
| east ofJtferriman. Proceeds will be
\ used to support a scholarship fund
I for Garden City students. r

• CAMARO CLUB
Thursday, March 5 — The Eastern
Michigan Camaro Club will meet at
7:30 p.m. In Gordon Chevrolet, Ford
Road west of Merriman Road. For
more information, call Barry Hensel
at 326-5658 between 6-9 p.m.

• FISH FRIES
Fridays, March 6-April 17 - Fish
Fries during Lent will be 4:30-8 p.m.
' • WINTER DANCE
* Saturday, Feb. 29 - St. Richard's in St Raphael's, Merriman Road
'Catholic Church Moms and Dads. near Ford Road. Full dinners are $5,
i Club will hold a winter dance from 8 shrimp or combination plates $5.50.
* p.m. to midnight In th,e church's so- Fish sandwiches and hot dogs also
cial hall, on Cherry Hill between will be available.
[ Wayne Road and Newburgh. Tickets
are $8 each or | I 5 a couple. Falcon • MILLIONAIRE PARTY
Enterprises will provide the music.
Friday/March 6 - Wayne/WestTickets may be ordered through Bob land YMCA Indian Guide millionCosteUo, 721-5831, or at the door.
aire's party will be 7:30 p.m. to 1
a.m. In the New. Hawthorne Valley
• GARDEN CLUB
Golf Course, Merriman north of
Tuesday, March 3 — Garden City Warren Road. Admission of $2.50 inGarden Club will meet at 7 p.m. In cludes $5 In chips. Maximum payout
the Log Cabin in Garden City Park. is $500 per person. Proceeds will
For information, call Delia at 427- benefit the Indian Guide program.
9410.
• OWL TOUR
Thursday, March 5 - The banding
of Screech owls tour will begin at 7
p.m. In Holiday Nature Preserve,
Koppernlck entrance, off of Hix
Road between Warren and Joy.

•

DINNER DANCE
Saturday, March 7 — First Citizen
Dinner Dance will be in New
Hawthorne Valley Golf Club. Tickets
are $25 per person. For more Information, call 422-4448.

genealogy workshop will be at 1 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 22. Museum hours 1-4
p.m., Saturdays, at 857 N. Wayne
Road, between Cherry Hill and Marquette. For information, call Virginia Braun at 427-4648.

ing applications for the 1992-93
school year for 3- and 4-year-olds in
morning and afternoon sessions. For
information, call Ann at 421-8168 or
Kathi at 422-5486.

• PARENTING CLASSES
Thursdays, Through March 26 Active Parenting classes will be 7-9
p.m. in Garden City Hospital, 6245
Inkster Road at Maplewood. ParticiA craft show will be Saturday, 9 a.m. pants will learn positive parenting
to 6 p.m., and Sunday, 10 a.m. to 5 skills. For reservations, call Beth or
p.m., in Tinkham Center-Westland. Doris at 458-4330.
Ten-foot tables are $40. Application
deadline is March 7. For Informa- • NURSERYS ANDPRBtion, call 728-3305 or 722-5678.
SCHOOLS
St. David's Episcopal Church,
• STORYTIME
27500 Marquette, Garden City, has
Tuesdays, Through March 24 — openings for 3- and 4-year-olds in its
Storytime will be at 9 a.m. for 3Vi- preschool program: Classes are In
to 5-year-olds in Wayne-Westland Lt- the mornings. Call Betty at 427-5915
brary, 35000 Sims at Wayne Road, or Madeline at 422-1462.
Wayne. There will be music, fingerplays, storybooks and more. RegisLivonia Cooperative Nursery,
tration is Feb. 3-8 in person in the West Chicago at Hubbard, Is acceptlibrary. For Information, call 7217832.

Garden City Co-op Nursery has
openings for 4-year-olds. Sessions
are 12:30-2:30 p.m. Monday and
Thursday. The nursery is housed in
the Garden City Presbyterian
Church, 1841 Middlebelt, two blocks
south of Ford. For information, cafl
Pam Wright at 425-6257.

community calendar
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date,
time and place of the event should be included, along with
the name and phone number of someone who can be
reached during business hours to clarify information.
• BLOOD DRIVE
Saturday, March 7 — Blood donations will be accepted from 9 a.m. to
3 p.m. in St. Bernardine Social Hall,
31463 Ann Arbor Trail at Merriman.
For appointments, call 427-5150.
• SOCCER
Wayne-Westland Soccer League Is
now accepting registrations for
Spring 1992 season. All registrations
are 6-7:30 p.m. You must bring copy
of proof of age for league file, Social
Security number (for Insurance).
Gaines run approximately April 25
to June 20. Sign-ups will be Tuesday,
March 10, Wayne Memorial High
School, 3001 Fourth, comer of Glenwood, Wayne. For information, call
458-7786.
• TiNKHAM CRAFTS
Saturday-Sunday, March 21-22 —

• FAMILY HISTORY
Saturdays through March 29 — A
special display on tracing family history is scheduled for the Westland
Historical Museum. A beginning

.-•1

You want great results
for your advertising
dol!ars...place your
advertising in the
Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers. Call...

Oi.iyilo-.lk l t \ l
Willi Iflio \<l

Sylvan Learning Center* can help your child make the grades.
In fact, we guarantee your child's skills will improve one full grade
level in reading or .math after just 36 hours of instruction. Or we'll
provide tip to12 morehours -absolutely free.
Sylvan* offers tie\pmwdh}grtvriting,»iath, algebra, SAT/ACT
college prep, study skills, homeivork support and tinie tiianagetuent.
Tb learn h<^ Sylvan can benefit your child, call today.

6 MlLl* V l ^ i ^ ^ ^

:

./^^-;;'v::r;-:

v Karen Benson, Director

I JfSytVdrv Learning Center
w

i *

Helping kids be their best.
"-

NOTICE OP PUBLIC HEARING,
MARCH 12,1992
CITY OF GARDEN CITY
PLANNING COMMISSION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that • Regular Public Hearing trill be held by Use PUanU-g Commission
i t the Cooodl Chambers of lie Civic Center, (004 MkWlebeK Road, Garden Clly, Michigan on Watch it.
IMJ, »t 7 » P M. (or Use purpose of hearing aad considering all commtnla of all persons Interested la or
concerttd with the foOowinj r*qo«(<>).
item 14744) Saul/ Mistot/Baslm Warn
Vacant loU East ¢1195» Warrtn

PCSM

CoostderaOoo of Zoning Amendment request pursuant 1» Section 1(1 190 lo rewoe the va
caM JoU East of mil Warren Road from tie R I <SuigVe Family Residential) District to Ci (General Commercial) District or »07 other appropriate commercial zoning district.
Ugal/SWwell. Lola If i t » » , Fotter't Garden City Acrei No. 1> Sobdittaon

.

Tte~*w)mutViubmHlal ulattilab are mttatte for-pnbik. i e t k a at UK Oifdea City PUsrJna;
<X5ce,W00Midd1efceltRoad,Cardenaty.MichJgaii,{JlJ)intt«»
,,
All persocs Interested la a s ; of the abo*e are hereby Invited to attend'this Public Hearing and be
beard
RONALD D SHOWALTER,
Cuy Clerk Treasurer

Posted February II, 1««J
PuNah. February 17.1»J

CITY OF GARDEN CITY
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
•H
i

NOTICE OP ADOPTION
ZONINO ORDINANCE TEXT AND ZONING MAP
ORDINANCE NO. W-«5
A taint Ordinance refolatJng tbe dorcVopmect and use of land has been adopted by the City Council of the
Gly of Garden Ct(y This Ord>a nee reprtseeu a comprehensive, revision to tfx City land ate refnlaUoai u
contained la the City Code of Reflation* tod the Zoning Map of the entire City The Ordinance » u
adopted by CHy Oowdl 00 the I7t» <J»y of FebrMry, IM1
Copiea of the complete docimeM are arJiUble for ret tew and/or purchase at the Office of the City Clerk.
Gardeo City Hal), MM Mfctdlebtlt ftoed. Garden City, MTcUjan ( l i t ) , during refakr a t y basineaa boor*.
Tbe feeing Ordinance tad Zoning Map (aaJl tail effect tea (10) calendar day* following the dale of the
febltctUoo of l i b notice Tke prtvtaM ZoslAg Ordinance tert tad toning Ordinance Map shall rcrtula la
effect for 1 period et ninety (•«} dajt foOowiag tke pobUetUoa of thia notice for the to)* pwm
of
procejring aite plan rrriev, aptrial we, tad rartance appUcaUow rrdeved by the a t y prior to l i e date
tad time- of the tdoptio* of the pew foiling Ordinance but tad feeing Me p.
TU« notice b Iwoed per actioa of tke Oty Cowed of the City of Oerden City on lb* 17th day of February,
1111, portuast (o Use rt«pilrtn>ftrU of Section 4 of P*Mk Art No 107 of the PubUc Acta of Michigan of
ittl.uireeooVd

When
you give
blood
you give
another
birthday
another
anniversary
another
laugh, •
another
— hug,another
chance.
Call

1-800-582-4383
to donate..

+

American Red Cross
Pteisc$\vbkxxl

PebUsk:l>rtnuryJ7.1»l

mM

J

-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to all propert) owners of the City of Garten City that the Board ol
R e n e w will meet in sessloo oo l i e following day* a r>d limes to hear appeals o o l b e ISSJ assessment rolls
March
March
March
March
March

Commercial Ratio
IraJusirtal Ratio
Residential Ratio
Personal Pf optrty Ratio

9. ISM
10.1M2
11.1951
1 J. m s
1 J. 1»M

1 00 p m •9O0pm
> 0 0 a m • SOOpm
I 00 p m • 9 0 0 S p m
» 0 0 a m - SOO p m

» 0 0 a m • 500 pm

»00%
MOOT,
5000¾
50 00¾

Factor
Factor
Factor
Factor

1 (MX
1 0000
I WOO
1 0000

T i e 1 HI assessment roll will be open for pcb!c inspection from Marc \J.
in the assessment of n « from 8 M a m to 5-00 p m

1S9J through March (.19)2
RONALD DSHOWAUF.H.
CityC|eri

Publish: February J7, March I aad March J. l » J

Classic Interiors

BUY AMERKW SAI I!
• Pennsylvania House • Thoinasville
• Harden
• Century
America's Leading Producers
of Fine Furniture

50%

OFF YOUR
SECOND ITEM

Buy Any piece of Pennsylvania House, Tlioiunsville,
Hnrdcitror Geiitupy-FurnUure-aUonrSALE-nRIGE nnd
SAVK 5 0 % on a piece of equal or lesser value.
Buy a Sofa on Sale - get the chair for Vi price
Buy a Dining Room - gel the table for Vz price
Buy a Bedroom • get the dresser for Vz price

3 Days Only!
Friday, Saturday, Sunday
February 28th - March 1st

*l)l«coin<i« »re I A r n on inamtfarlim ra
- Flintralritirrllil VirWa. One 50^'f off
ttf nt jier riomrholit..

All I ' r r t i n m Salci K X C I I K I M I

Classic Interiors
fine turniture...ivhere
MO.Y,

quality costs you loss

20292 Middlebelt,
Livonia • South of 8 Mile
474-6900

T l l t ' H S . . I-KI.

9I10.9I00

T l r > , * r IK. S,\T. 9.30-3i30
RONALD D &HOWALTER, City Clerk

1992 - Board of Review Dates

Tenutik* ratios and /actor*for t i e 1M2 tai year

Wayne County 591-2300
Oakland County 644-1100

25 OFF

CITY OF GARDEN CITY

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
FrWay

^*»«y«t

Care center The YWCA of Western Wayne County Child Care Center
is now enrolling children for current
school year. Enrollment Is for children 2V4- to 5-years old. The center
is at 26279 Michigan Avenue, one
mile west of Telegraph. For information, call Michelle Trummel at
561-4110. ,

OI'KN Sti.NDAY
1.3 '

wmmmm
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Soviet breakup is class topic
Prof to examine the 'why' behind turmoil
By Wayne Peal
staff writer
With tension mounting in the
former Soviet Union, DwIghtLang
. U updating the course materials
lor his Madonna. College March
, seminar on the region — by the
minute.
'
.With massive protests against
Russian President Boris Yeltsin,
and equally massive counterdem* ons.tralions in his support, Lang is
striving to keep course materials
current.
. "Newspapers are our textbook,"
Langsaid.
Ono thing is clear, last year's
lessor! plan has been scrapped.
End of the Communist era, and
formation of the Commonwealth
of Independent States, stunned the
world.
How it happened has already
been documented. But for LangrO
sociologist, the key question is
why.
"We're trying to interpret what
happened within a framework,"
Lang said. "We're looking at the
region, its history and culture to
see why things happened as they
did."
Yes, he said, there was a second
Russian revolution. But it wasn't
at all like the one in 1917.
"THIS WAS really a revolution

of intellectuals," he said.
That, in itself, might not be
enough, according to a fellow professor who Jived through similar
' bharige In eastern Europe.'
Intellect and ideology will only
carry^ a revolution so far, said Visiting Madonna professor Mariusz
Misztal, who witnessed the transformation of Poland.
. E,xjSpviets,are already learning
some of thesatrie bitter, ironic les-.
•sons, he^aid. .
.
As,in Poland,a less restrictive>
economy ^nay help goods become1,
more plentiful, but it cannot guarantee Jobs
"This is the most difficult thing
for people to understand," said
Misztal, an English language specialist at the Univesity of Krakow.
"There were often five people for
one job. We didn't have unemployment."
On-the-job competition became
a new, unwelcome, presence.
"Suddenly, overnight, people
find themselves insecure in their
jobs," Misztal said. "You have to
show you're better than your
friend and that breaks the social
contract."

STREET WISE
is for smart people

"ORDINARY PEOPLE don't
care for politics, they want a
pleasant life."
Despite substantial and highly-

publicized changes, Misztal said
life is even harder in the former •
Soviet Union than In Poland.
. " i was inside th'e Moscow
McDonald's," he said. "It is-true
the lines were long, but most peop l e just wanted to take a IOOK inside. Lunch would cost, them a
"week's salary."
<
.
-. Whalever happens, Lang.said .
the Cold War is over. That, for
him. 16 the most significant event
.in a year of extraordinary events.
"To me, the greatest thing thai
has.cdme out of all'of this is the
reduction of the nuclear threat,"
Lang said. "For me, a member of
the baby boom generation, that's
especially significant. I can re-"
member the air raid drills we used .
to do in school."
As the threat of US-Russian
confrontation dims, Lang said both
nations must reassess their place
in the world.
"We are going to have to determine where we stand, particularly
in relation to the Third World,"
Lang said. "Already there's the
fears of two superpowers aligning
themselves against the Third
World."
Even though changes swept Mikhail Gorbachev from power.
Lang still respects the former Soviet leader.
"What's amazing to me is that

Gorbachev was able to come up
through the (Communist) system
'and yet still realise the changes
that neebed to be made," Lang
said- "He will go down in history
as one Of the most significant figures of the 20th century."
Seventeen people «igneb" up for
Lang's course last year, .when Gorbachev was still in power. A grea'tt
er number ig expected this year. *•
"One adult student in another of.
m y classes told me she was going
to bring her teenage daughter with
her,"-Lang.said. "There seems to.
be tremendous interest, especially
now."
If Americans are more interested than even in the formerly Communist nations, the opposite is also
true.
Western-style intellectual freedom is an intoxicating prospect,
Misztal said, perhaps the only factor strong enough to convince people their personal upheaval serves
a greater purpose.
"To have that, to be free to think
and say what you want — that is
something that is very, very
strong," he said
The seminar-meets March 1314 and 27-28. To register, or for
additional information, call the
Madonna continuing
education
office, 591-5188.

Saks Fifth Avenue is phased to announce the
intnxiui. lion of the Brenda Rosenberg Adventure
Club - B.R.A.C.'" -Collection, in our Troy store,'
with a personal appearance by the designer, on
Saturday, February 20, from 10 a.m. - J . p , m .
in Contemfxirary Sportswear, third'floor Troy*.

CometmeeCBa-ndj
Rosenberg as she personally
presents' her cle\er creations - -a spirited
11 >llet lion ot hip, street (hie pietes - great style
that doesn't sa< fitiie.comfort!
Plan to >top i>\ - and join the Club'

'Ihe B R \.(". Collection also available at Fairlane
C'onleivfxtiarv Sportswear, first floor.

C^&^mm
SOMERSET COLLECTION > TROY
FAIRUW'E TOWN CENTER • DEARBORN

The H o m e t o w n a n d O b s e r v e r a n d Eccentric "Creative Living" section
has the largest selection ot suburban display real estate ads in the metro area.

Every Monday in Street Scene

Hudson's Northland Auditorium

EXCLUSIVE
NATUZZI LEATH
SHOWROOM SALE
Lower Level

Dr.Elaine Kissel Ph.n
Hypnotherapy
i

TEL 350-2270

,

SOLID Pennsylvania
Cherry or SOLID Oak
YOUR
CHOICE

February 29-March 6

Save 4 0 % t o 50%
We've j u s t b o u g h t N a t u z z i ' s e n t i r e s o u t h e r n
market s h o w r o o m a n d r e a s s e m b l e d it a t o u r
Northland store.
You'll find g r e a t b u y s from X a t u z z i . Italy's p r e m i e r
m a n u f a c t u r e r of l e a t h e r f u r n i t u r e . In a d d i t i o n t o
savings of 40¾. t o 5 0 " . off r e g u l a r prices, you will b e
able to m a k e y o u r s e l e c t i o n s from a n o u t s t a n d i n g
Natu'zzi c o l l e c t i o n . T h e sale i n c l u d e s s e l e c t e d p i e c e s

5MWw\nnArb«rTnn»n)Tno«lKMkhten4317(>
(313)453-1700
Open Djil) 9:30 • 6,Than & Kri lil 9,Sal tiH 5:30

w e h a v e on h a n d plus t h e e n t i r e c o n t e n t s of N a t u z z i ' s
s o u t h e r n m a r k e t s h o w r o o m . S u p e r b one-of-a-kind
pieces of Italian l e a t h e r in b e a u t i f u l d e s i g n s a n d up-

XPftESS
UBE
FREE FRONT

WIPER BLADES

t o - t h e - m i n u t e colors. All a r e m a d e w i t h t h e
e x c e p t i o n a l q u a l i t y t h a t is t h e N a t u z z i h a l l m a r k .

(

Hudson's Northland store is the exclusive location
for t h i s s a l e i n t h e e n t i r e U n i t e d S t a t e s . H u r r y for
best choice; quantities a r e limited.
ti."> total units at Hudson's Northland Auditorium.

WITH OIL
AND FILTER
CHANGE!*

*17

95

Complimentary
Car wash with Oil Change
'teivrti M • Ocfin (»P« /«>tVk

Stiff tytoday
lor full details I
mnnMti
1/M-8/t7/82l
Your oil changed in
30 minutes or it's FREE!

LIVONIA
Chryslor-Plymouth
3 0 7 7 7 P l y m o u t h Rd. U v o n l a
(Between Mld<Jt«b«HftMertlmsn)

Hours:
Monday 7;30-7 p.m.
Tuos.-Fri. 7:30-6 p.m.
- 8aturday 8-1 p.m.
and by appt.
Wt Accept Approved
Ptn&wt Check*

attAooc

BS283
-avast?

'^V

ttitDSlN'S
:>,-•-:.

n

MP

(R.W.G-6A)* 13A
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Kosteva bill seeks annual open enrollment for MET
cent, Kosteva said.
But the MET board says long-term
interest ratesare" the lowest they've
been in decades while universities
are threatening double-digit tuition
hikes as state aid wanes.

ference room. Joining them was majority floor leader Pat Gagliardi, DDTummond Island.
.There's little hope the RepublicanParents - not Gov, Engler's administration '— should decide led Senate will pass the measure and
whether the Michigan Education less that Gov. John Engler will sign
Trust is a good or bad deal for cofr . It. If MET becomes a political issue,
lege-bound children, House Demo- Kosteva said, "So be it."' '
crats |ay..
'
'
Under MET contracts, parents,
. "My bill mandates an.annual open other relatives or employers pre-pay
enrollment period' for, MET,'' said. a youngster's tuition for two or four
Rep. James Kosteva, D-Canton, . years to a Michigan university. The
:; sponsor .of the 1988 program signed Treasury invests the money. At age
18, the; child is assured fully pa]d colv by, then-Gov, James Blanchard. • .
;
; .; '.'There; are absolutely' no sound ' lege jultion.;Some 55,000 contracts
'.. rea'sbns why the MET board has have been sold, and 1,300 youngsters
.- failed to open up enrpllments," Kos- are actually amending college; under
?
MET guarantees.'
tcvfli ctddcd. * '
*
' . ', His billilso would allow theMET
THE TRICK to funding MET was
. board to raise' rates for pre-paid college tujtion. contracts to be'set no the' spread' between tuition rate
« higher than the. weighted average of •growth ano*interest earnings, '
tuition Increases:
*
' Under Blanchard's treasurer, Robert. Bowman, earnings were pro•* DEMOCRATS served notice they jected to Increase at nearly 8.8 perplan to make MET a political issue cent a year compounded w.hile tuiby announcing Kosteva's bill in tions were projected to increase at
House Speaker Lewis Dodak's con- only 7.3 percent, a spread of 1.5 perBy Tim Richard
staff writer

f

"LET.THE market decide," replied Kosteva. "The demand for
higher education has not diminished.
At least Q(fer residenls the opportunity to Invest."
Gagliardi scoffed at the suggestion interest earnings were too low;
"The.state Treasury's own people
are making1 double-digit returns' (on
pension furld investments). AH the
•bjg»houses »- show me one that
ditiii't'makt} 18 percent over the last
few years."
Democrats said MET is superior
to Engler's .suggestion of replacing
MET with a savings bond program.
"What benefit, is that to consumers?" Kosteya asked. "MET is a
pooled resource." '
"MET is tax free," added Gagliardi. "With his (Engler's) bond issue,

m^m^mmm

you'd pay each year on your income
tax."
DODAK'S political strategy has
been to use "middle-class families"
at the top of every news release or
announcement, and Tuesday's announcement was no exception.
"MET. was designed, to help ensure
that middle-class families can afford
higher ediication^for their children," :
said Kosteva's prepared statement.
Dodak also is pushing a'proposal,
to cap tuition increases at Michigan's 15 state universities and 29
community colleges at the rate of inflation. .
*'••.."'''•
But both Dodak arid Kosteva say
capplng'tuition would not be a lltrtfUs
test for candidates for ^University
boards at the Democratic State Co.pventioh. The parties nominate two
candidates' each electlonfor the;
boards of the University of Michigan, Michigan .State and .'Wayne

'Ther6 are absolutely
no sound reasons why *
the MET board has
failed to open up
enrollments.' ,
— Rep, James Kosteva,
D-Canton

State universities. Rarely are there
any Issues between thej>artles.
"Our goal shoufa be affordabillty,"

said Kosteva, "not holding candi-.
dates' feet to the fire" over tuition
increases.

Visit the DeGiulio Kitchen & Bath Showrooms
...and imagine the possibilities
FULL SERVICES
DESIGNING, MANUFACTURING,
INSTALLATION

DHAKHORN
1 5 1 5 0 C t N i u A y DRJVC
(S. of Micliifa*** ° H C n f r K f i i l d )

Call 271-4S9H
MVONIA
7 3 2 9 0 W . Six M i l t Ret.

GRACO.I

(At Fj»UHis<,ins Kil.)

'

Call 4 2 2 - f l O O

' D E G J U U O INDUSTRits

CALL FOR FREE BROCHURE

FREE ESTIMATES

C A B I N E T M A K E R S S I N C E 1969

DELUXE m
BROUGHAM^
STROLLER

IN OUR TIME: THE WORLD AS SEEN BY

The iast word in
elegance,
comfort,
and convenience.
Reg. 139.97

MAGNUM PHOTOGRAPHERS

9999

Over 300 celebrated photographs taken worldwide,

WE WILL BEAT YOUR BEST DEAL!
SHOP NOW FOR THE BEST SAVINGS!

1930s-1980s, by 60 renowned photojournalists
Now through April 12

FARMINGTON
37025 Grand River
442-7500

ROCHESTER HILLS
1406 Walton Blvd.
652-2040

ROSEVILLE
31770 Gratiot
294-3510

T, W, Th, Sat. 9:30 - 5:30
M, F, 9:30-9. Closed Sun.

Mon. - Fri. 10 - 9, Sat. 10 - 6. Sun. 1 2 - 5
All items take with. No layaways. Limited quantities.

uu

Mognum Annuol Meeting. Paris, 1988, as documented by member/photojournalisl Elliott Erwitt. P Elliott Erwitt. Magnum Photo*. The*

THE

TOLEDO MUSEUM OF'ART
2445 Monroe at Scottwood; 41&-255-8000; Open Daily 10-4, Sunday 1-5, closed Monday
Tickets available at the door or call 419-243-70Q0. Group tours available, 419-255-8O00.
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There are perhaps
seven sources in the
United States for ultimate state-of-the-art
comtemporary
furniture and design.
One of them is in
Southfield Michigan.

SOU.

A VISA Or Mastercard With Your Interest In Mind

S

€ • R

N

ANN ARBOR
200 S. Main
994-1111

T H F 1 E L D

The State Of The Contemporary Art
Telegraph at 12 Mile • Phono: 353-9880
O p e n D o t y 10 t o 6
M o n d a y , Thursday & Friday til 9
CLOSED SUNDAY

'/•,• Credit Union ONE has reducedthe interest charged on iIs
VISA/Masfercard to 14 8% A PR' That's 2% lower than our previous
rate, and more than 4% lower than the natloail average of 18 9% *.*

Pay Off Your Current Balance
At A Lower Rate
If you don't have a VISA/Mastercard account at Credit Union ONE,
you still can benefit from the low rate. Merely apply for a
—
VISA/Mastercard and upon approval, payoff your current credit\ard "~
balance. For example, if you owe $1,000 on your current card, which
i charges 18 9%* Interest, )ou can pay off your balance immediately w ilh
your Credit Union OME VISA/Mastercard. Subsequently, your balance
would remain $1,000, but you'd be paying 14 8%* in interest.
Villi's ihiirly 21% less in iiilerol payments'

And, at Credit Union ONE, VISA/Mastercard
holders also receive:
• One of the lowest annual membership fees in'the financial
marketplace-$10.
• $300,000 Travel insurance at NO F.XTRA COST (when travel via
common carrier is charged to your credit cards).
• Credit Life lnsuranceuptoanaggregateof$10XWat NO EXTRA
• COST (for qualified members)
• An accommodating 25-day grace period with no Interest on
purchases if the balance U paid fn full
• Automatic Transfer Option- pay your monthly bill (minimum Or •
balance in full) from your regular share or checking account.

^
' \/.
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The "Ghost Chair"
from the f lam Gloss
Furniture Collection'
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Credit Union O N E
MorrixtiNp open lo o\ wyer* through ono or <** at'tvo s
PEflNOAl63$8 1210 • DETROIT MEDICAL CENTER 632 7030 • DETROIT SOUTHWEST 649 0060 • ROYAL OAK 288 5010
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Report calls for
By Tim Richard
staff writer

f

The key words are "Business
must! . ."
Educators and business should
provide vastly expanded job training to prepare high school students
for the world of work — "a seamless transition from high school to
further education or the world of
work."
The projxraal comes from state
Rep;: William Keith of Garden City •
and the top State Capitol Democrat, House Speaker'Lewis'Dodak
o( .Birch. Run. Keith bjd'Dodak's
Blue Ribbon. Commission; on Career-Technical Education, which
submitted its recommendations
last week.
They blister high schools'' "general" track as useless, equating It
with dropping out. They advocate
preparing every student — girls,
too — for the world of work, a
change that will require "redefining the purpose of education."
Phil Power, chairman of Suburban Communications Corp. and a
University of Michigan regent, put
his "'stamp on the report: "The
focus of education must be on the
achievement of 'compentencles'
and 'mastery of skills' that students will need in the 21st century.
We can no longer afford to graduate students based on 'seat-time.' "
KEITH, A trade school graduate, is a former school board president and 19-year legislator.
Keith admires Germany's vocational-ed system, in which indus-

Asa major consumer
of the educational
product, business
^/
must invest in the
educational system by
helping to develop new
models which expand
the concept of
apprentice/internship
programs, assist In
teacher training and
furnishing ongoing
Information oh the
transformations in the .
workplace.'
— State Rep. Bill Keith
tries give students paid hands-on
experience half the week. They go
to class the other half. The report
says:
"As a major consumer of the educational product, business must
invest in the educational system
by helping to develop new models
which expand the concept of apprentice/internship programs, assist in teacher training and furnishing ongoing information on the
transformations in the workplace."
While many corporations — notably General Motors — have extensive training programs, Keith
complains that they're not part of
an overall system available to eve-

Label drive
will benefit
MHS shelters
Kal Kan has offered to give the
Michigan Human Society 50 cents
for every three Pedigree brand dog
food package labels collected now
through the end of the Detroit Kennel Club Dog Show. The dog show
will be held in Cobo Arena on Sunday, March 8.
Labels from canned products and
bag fronts from dry Pedigree brand
dog food will be accepted. All package labels may be mailed or brought
to any of the three Detroit area shelters and the Paw Pourri Gift Shop in
Royal Oak or brought to the MHS
booth the day of the dog show.
The MHS locations are: MHS
Westland Shelter, 37255 Marquette,
Westland, Mich. 48185; MHS Paw
Pourri Gift Shop, 817 N. Main Street,
Royal Oak, Mich. 48067; MHS North
Shelter, P.O. Box 214182, 3600 Auburn Road, Auburn Hills, Mich.
48321; and MHS Central Shelter,
7401 Chrysler Drive, Detroit, Mich.
48211.

Angela
1
'expanded job training' hospice
Time spent on Education wins grant

ry student.
Without such a system, Keith
said, "our standard of living, individual earning power and economic stability may fall behind that of
other countries."
» The report mentions House Bill
4165, which calls for expanded vocational training. Co-sponsors are
Keith and Rep. Glenn Oxender,' RSturgis.

United States VS Japan

Hours of homework per week
20-/

Hours In school par year

•A
:

15^

A LONGER school year - 200
days versus the current 180 ' —
should be in' store for Michigan
students, the report says. It echoes
the recommendation of, Donald
Bomis, former superintendent of
public instruction, to add five days
a year for four years.
•The report notes:
, "Ih the 1950s, the U.S. had the
longest school year and the longest
school day of all the countries. Today, studies 'show we have the
shortest school year and the shortest school day.
"In Japan, high "school students
attend school 242 days a year, 41.5
hours a week and some 30 days of
teacher in-service is required over
and above the 242-day school year.
In the U.S., our students attend
school 180 day a year, 26.2 hours a
week."
NO COST figures were included
— deliberately.
"Funding cannot be addressed
without understanding what exists
today and what will be needed in
the future," says a key recommendation. A state cabinet — appointed by the governor and legislative

One month after ground breaking -.;
ceremonies for the new Angela Hos-_ ^
pice Care Center, the hospice has
been approved for a f 350,000 chal-•?'«
lenge grant from the Kresge Foun- ->h
dation.
'"
•'--*<«•
The grant will 'boost the building :i
campaign goal of $34 million. Th>
Kresge grant,will t * payable If the. n
additional $i.05'million needed to;uncomplete the-project is raised by-.;
February 1993.
./.The Kresge Foundation is an inde- *
pendent, private foundation; whlchi,,
makes grants to institutions opera-..;
ting in the areas of higher education, ••
health and long-term care, arts and
humanities, social service, science
and the environment and public af«
fairs.
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Days In school per year

In 1991, the foundation awarded
174 grants nationwide, totaling $62.9
millon. Grant recipients included 17 \
Michigan organizations which were \
awarded a $10.4 million.
J

United States
Japan

20 absences
pflrsiudett

i
>

The Angela Hospice Care Center,
to be built on the Fellclan Sisters
grounds in Livonia, will be a 24,000
square-foot facility designed to care
for the terminally ill in southeastern
Michigan.
Under the direction of Sister Mary
Giovanni, the care center will provide a home-like setting, allowing
patients to live their last days in
comfort with dignity.
The facility will be completed in
spring 1993.

3 absences
per student

leaders — first must determine
what job skills are needed and how
well existing programs meet the
need before new costs can be
determined.
Educators, union leaders and in-

dustrialists were represented on
the committee. Among other
members were Betty Ong, Royal
Oak vocational ed teacher, Renee
Lerche, manager of education
planning for Ford Motor Co., and
Bruce Stine, AFL-CIO.

Home H Sale
Save 10% to 40% on all furniture, mattresses,
carpet, rugs and lamps now through March 9th.

2 0 % To 4 0 % On All Carpeting,
Including Stainmaster.
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Need A

NEW
FURNACE?
Call Us!!!
FOR F R E E E S T I M A T E

bruant
CALL

Denmark Heating
g ^ j & Cooling ^
(Mg 722-3870 EBB

[SPRING SH0W<
Sunday
March 1st
rlO &m>4 fun,
60 Disp(ay$ of
Country Fo(k Art,
Victorian Crafts &
Enrfy Americana.

JtOMA&of Garden City .
32550 Cherry Hilt
J2.00 /Umtjjion-"
•NJ fcfy Sivtffii
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DuPont Corl ificd Stainmaster* carpets resist static shock and
protect against common food and beverage stains. So your carpet
will look new for a long, long time.

Sale 14.99 sq. yd. carpet only

Abacus by Karastan is a berber style carpet in 12 colors. Reg. $59,
sale 34.99 sq. yd. installed with pad**
Sale ends March 9

Max 1 niu s by tabs'is ah affordable twist in 26 colors. Keg. $37,
sale 21.99 sq. yd. installed with pad.* •

'

*l)uU>nt Ortificai ion Mark
-iiOmi 1'ilal ^iian^yanUat Hudson's

Sale 18.99 sq. yd. carpet only
Columbia I from our own Woodward* Collection is a textured
saxony in 35 colors. Not at Summit Place. Reg. $47, sale 25.99 sq.
yd. Installed with pad.* *

Sale 18.99 sq. yd. carpet only
Fox Point from our own Woodward"" Collection is a multilevel
loop in 12 colors. Reg. $3(5, sale 25.99 sq. yd. Installed with pad.*

SINK

S a l e 2 7 . 9 9 sq. yd. carpet only

S a l e 2 2 . 9 9 sq. yd. carpet only

,

=

•

"Installed price* \n< lude installation with Omalon* prime tlonsificd urrlhane
padding. Installationn>st-sr>;LsRl on t>nlcr »>r Uiy-.misor rnoiv. Additionnl churls
may l>o added for pulling up old carpot. moving lar>H' plnvs of furnilu'rv, installation
ovi'r fonin-to. custom work on stairs or (Tntalsifi|»s.
" . . . , •

Call us to request a measurement of your room.
Northland: 443-()209
Summit Place: (583-5976
Eastland: 245-2434
Southland: 374-53?2
Westland: 458-5439 takeside: 5GG-275I
Oakland: 597-2152
Genesee Valley: 230-5893
Or visit our Interior Design Studio a,t the store nearest you.
Carpet cleaning service
When you have beautiful carpet, you'll want to have i t '
professionally cleaned so it stays in perfectshape. Gjve Usa call
and we'll determine the best methods and cleaning solutions for
your particular needs and make your carpel spotless. Call
313-948-0001, Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., and
Saturday, 8 a.m. to 3 pm., for an appointment.

Santa Fe by Blgefow Is an interesting cabled texture 24 colors.
Reg. $44, sal^29.99 sq. yd. Installed with pad.* •

S a l e 2 2 . 9 9 sq. yd. carpet only
Endurcau by Karasian is a textured plush cut pile in 30 colors.
Reg. $50, sale 29.99 sq. yd. installed with pad* *
ir«fievrttcolit«to
karri howIO»wim haicallul
»ndifgfiup«6f«
RodCrouswImmlngcti**
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Last 10 Days To Save

H U D S O N ' S

American Red Cross
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HQnigman may challenge Pursell
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By W»yn« PwJ.
staff writer
y A battle could be brewing between
State Sen. David Honlgman and U.S.'
Rep. Carl Pursell for the Congressional seat held by Pursell since.
1977.
•••••;:
\ •: •
;'"It's been a boyhood % dream of
mine, to run for Congress," Honlgman said, adding he was considering
a1 run this year;
- .
Honlgman wasn't specific about
whlch.distrlct he would choose —, his
West Bloomf ield home would most
likely be placed In a district fearurlag longtime Rep- William Bfoomflfeld, R-Birmingham, as its incumbent. ; .
But GOP Insiders say that «if
Honlgman runs It would most likely
be against Pursell.
A Pursell-Honlgman primary
could be perhaps the most-watched
state race. Redisricting could be the
key to whether It happens.
The GOP's own redlstrlcting plan
shifts the balance of PureeU's 2nd
District seat from the Ann Arbor/
Hillsdale area to western Oakland
County. Farmington Hills and Novl,
along with the Walled Lake/Mllford
area, would be added to the district
under the GOP plan.

State Sen. David
Honlgman (right) said
it's been his boyhood
dream to run for
Congress. A,
spokesman for U.S.
. Hep. Carl Pursell said
'hetSels confident
going into this
election/

three terms In the state House.
LaVallee had earlier said he
doubted Honlgman would be a 1992
Congressional candidate, but added
that was based on a potential showdown with 35-year-veteran Broomfield.
Both Pursell and Broomfield have
already confirmed they are candidates for 1992.
Pursell, R-Plymouth, Is already
campaigning in western Oakland.
Though Pursell once represented
southwestern Oakland communities
in the state Senate, that was more
"IF YOU you look at It, It's a large than 15 years ago.
portion of Honlgman's state Senate
"I think that could be a factor in
district," Oakland GOP executive di- his (Honlgman's) decision," LaVallee
rector Jim LaVallee said.
Pursell, 59, is a member of the said.
Despite the time frame, Pursell
House Appropriations Committee.
Honlgman, 36, is In his first state said he hasn't lost contact with his
Senate term. He previously served Oakland County residents.

ONLY 25% DOWN
NO MONTHLY PAYMENT'
UNTIL WINTER* .

FRIDAY
SATURDAY
&;

l-Bplm.
SUNDAY

"HE FEELS feels confident going quire Congressional candidates to
into this election," Pursell spokes- live within the district they seek to
man Gary Cates said. "Obviously, represent. The U.S. Constitution only
this would be a pretty heavily Re- specifies they live within the state.
Population losses will force Michipublican district and he does go in as
the incumbent. As for any other can- gan to lose two of Its 18 Congressiondidates, we'd have to wait on redis- al seats.
ricting."
State Democrats and Republicans
The Democratic redlstrlcting plan filed redisricting plans Jan. 31.
would pit Pursell and Broomfield in Each party immediately challenged
a district stretching from Plymouth their rival's plan in federal court.
to Birmingham.
The wild card in any redisricting
A court ruling is expected by midplan is that federal law doesn't re- March.

DETROITONLY
7373 Third Ave. (West of Fisher Bldg.) 873-8300
(Bloomfield Store Closed)
We've rnovod all our furs to our Detroit Store
for this Special One Time Clearance.
Every Fur is Reduced by 30% with over 800 up to 60%

You want great results
for your advertising
doUars...place your
advertising in the
Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers. Call...

STOP SMOKING WITH ACUPUNCTURE

• No Monthly Payment Until Winter •
• 0% Financing *
• Free Cold Storage •
Make your investment now and let Dittrichs
pay your interest charges.
All Sales Final

Wayne County 591-2300
Oakland County 644-1100

YouVe probably tried to stop smoking with all the usual ways.
Acupuncture Is an anderrt Oriental way of therapy. It has proven very
helpful in treating many of modern day problems and diseases. Smoking
Is one of them. NOW is the time to make a change arid stop smoking with
acupuncture. For further Information, CALL
NANKIN PROFESSIONAL CLINIC, P.C. mmmmm m.~ M m
MlchwlT.Nadolny,O.O.
- /1//-/4/1/1
2»2O0 Va»aar, SuKo 600, Uvonia
*tl I I W t t

• Balance due October 31. 1992 or delivery if sooner or easy monthly terms
may be arranged ai that time
.
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Build Your Own Home

FREE SEMINAR

V

SHERATON UNIVERSITY INN

ANN ARBOR

Featuring:
Every Resource the Owner/Builder Needs
Videos • Books • Lists of Trade Persons & Suppliers
Education Programs • Construction Financing
Comprehensive Lumber & Building Materials Catalog
Long Term Mortgages
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FINGERLE LUMBER CO.
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The Region's Largest Selection of Quality
Lumber & Building Materials.
Construction Loans for the "Do-It-Yourself
Home Builder;
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We value our readers and advertisers and
care about what they think. To k a k e i t
•' easier to find out, we've installed a direct
line to receive and record your call 24
hours a day.
~^Here is-vroufichancfi to:
"
Tell us what you like
Tell us what you don't like.
.
Tell us what you like' to see in your
hometown newspaper.
Your call will be entirely confidential.
So tell us what you think—we really do
.want to know.
,.
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The quality you'd expect, at lower
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(313) 663-3550 or (800) 365-0700
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Volleyball
was one of
the several'
competitive
games
played at
the high
school for
the Pro- .
Challenge
program.

Pro athletes deliver
anti-drug message

photos by ART EMANUELE/«1art photographer

Ken Dalllfor of the Detroit Lions (right) defends a Garden City High School student in Tuesday's Pro-Challenge program.

A group of professional athletes,
most of them football players,'was
In Garden City Tuesday with an antlv
drugmessage.
The athletes appeared in a student
assembly Tuesday morning at Garden City High School.
Called Pro Challenge, the group
competed with teams of student athletes in several physical events, Including volleyball, slfups, relay races, three-point shootout, three-cnthree football and basketball and
challenged the student body to make
the right choices In life.
Garden City High athletes taking
part in the fun-games were Jeff Williams, Dawn James, Mike Borg,
Scott Latham, Scott Oliver, Mark
McCloud, Bob Miller, Brian Brian
Kosakdwskl, Mark. Shinkonis, Jeff
Grace, Christ Freyman, Jenny
Horosko and Amy Kuclenba.
Among the pro athletes participating were Detroit Lions' Ken Dalllfor
and Carl Bland, former Green Bay
Packer, now a wide receiver with
the Calgary Stampeders.
The school programs are scheduled for several weeks, sandwiched
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Paul Hansen tries to dribble past two student defenders.
between training and professional
Pro Challenge was organized in
athletic seasons, said Wendy! Ber- 1988 by Hansen. Since then they
nard, Pro Challenge executive^direc- have appeared at numerous suburtor.
ban high schools.
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Oakwood
Family Medical Center-Westland
Welcomes

Peter Scucclmarrl, M.D::

John EscottrWD.

Family Practice

Family Practice:-."

4 0 A Y S ONLY
T A K E AIM EXTRA

Please call to schedule an appointment
with our new physicians or one of our;
• existing staff which includes:
!

3 0 % OFF

Lynn Blavin, M.D.-Family Practice
\
Perry S. Williams, M.D.-Family Practice
Christopher). Pabian, M.D-Family Prac\ice

THE REDUCED T I C K E T E D PRICE ON OUR
\

Call us at

C L E A R A N C E ITEMS. THEY'RE PRICED T O

467-2415

DISAPPEAR FAST. LOOK FOR T H E ' Y E L L b w
/
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SIGNS JOINTING T H E WAY T O
GREAT SAVINGS!
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Oakwood
Family Medical Center-Westland
ADVANCED MEDICINE
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A pointed finger won't rebuild American industry
Silting around a dinner table with turned out, was about twice as high
a couple of auto writers the other as the real salary, without getting
evening (hey, nobody $ald I moved tn into the question about whether, in
high social circles), the conversation . fact, a union steward "dqes nothing."
drifted inevitably to the subject of:- 4'u tomotive journalises steer clear of'
OM's; plant: closing T' Inevitable; questions about whether someone
since one of the group owned a houW "does no\hlhg!' to 4a'rn a living, for
down the road from the Willow* Rua; obvious reasons, •.; v.
, plant that ^wlll be shuttered at the
The p*lnt being that a reasoDably'
cost of some 4,000 jobs/ -;;; ^¾;:'•• .«'•... weU-iflfprmfd writer was adding to
• Anyway, this guy blurted out! this the mental'.chaff flowing.around
shaking :np06n that he uoderatoojd about just why WUlow Run, GM, the
that a unioo steward makes $100,000. U.S. Auto Industry, etc.; are;iatrpu-.
a year at,GMforgoing nothing," \ ble' the&f dayi-:TRe search for
which was something he had read in ': simplistic ''reasons" Jtbat: has been
the Wail Street Journal. ; - ? .
escalating Implies that once a reason
Is found, the answer can be found'as
THIS BEJ*NG>bout tworand-a-haU well and ill will go on as before.
times the average auto workeys'pay,
I questioned the figure, whWb, as it ; THE PROBLEM with this kind of

problem and the answer Is at hand.
Not so.
If anybody really wants to get serious, the approach might be for every agency,' Institution,, Individual,
etc., to list his'own contribution to
the mess and get to work oh It.
It ought to be clear that while
there;Is no single simple solution,'
inqoUy.lsvtbat preity much all the
One astute observation .was that there mjght well be art'answer thatt
"reasons" for the contrflctldn'&t GM. there were' probably" • a hundred consists o.f.a lot of simple solutions.
are'absolutely,^gKtpq; Take your things that went Into the ^ecisWn to
I WOULD suspect thM the reverpick: Fortress Japan; the U.S. gov- close Willow Run. Add to that maybe
ernment tlebt; an obstinate UAW; a a hundred things* hindering amanu- sal of fprtune will only. come.after
weak "UAW; bad, .managementj bad facluring'based, value-added econo- the decision is made to build up an '
^ars; bad dealers; high costs of doing my in tfie UnitedStates today.
iodustriai, technical, economy In the •
'business; high taxes; poor social serTHE MAJORITY Of the hand- United States that will guarantee a
vices; a bad recession; a bad trade wringing going on today ovlr the place in tomorrow's global picture.
policy; a shift away from heavy In- contractions at GM seems to aim Once that basic decision Is made, the
dustry, etc.
squarely at the other guy — fix his rest follows in bits and pieces.

ajjto talk
Dan :
McCosh

Nurse Sandra Ray Mailer was
named associate administrator for
critical care nursing with Sinai Hospital in Detroit
Gregory Houfley of Dearborn and
Gregory Morrow were promoted to
senior managers and John Cifor of
Dearborn, Vincent Mayer and Teresa Renpprecht were promoted to
managers in the Detroit tax department of Deloitte & louche.
Ed ward T. Hagen and Kimberly L.
Wiser were named national sales
managers with the Westln Hotel in
the Renaissance Center Detroit
Bob Raymond, publicity director
at Ladbroke DRC in Livonia since
1985, was promoted to director of
marketing. He will direct advertising, promotions, group sales, and
media relations,
Michael Tanner was appointed
publicity manager of Ladbroke DRC
in Livonia, tanner will oversee media relations, television and radio exposure, handicapping seminars and
other similar operations.
Jean Meade was appointed account executive of Dearborn Moving
& Storage Inc. in Livonia. Mead has
more than 11 years of experience in

fas&
Muller

Morrow

Hagen

the moving Industry. Her primary
responsibility will be marketing
Dearborn Moving's household relocation group..

umn. While we value the receipt
of photographs, we are unable to
use every photograph submitted.
If you want your photograph returned, please enclose a self-addressed, stamped envelope. Indicate in a margin on the front of
the photograph that you want it

returned. We will do our best to
comply with your request. Send
information to: Business Editor,
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.
Please include city of residence
and a daytime telephone number
where information can be verified.

Please submit black-and-white
photographs, if possible, for inclusion in the business people col-
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How to
STOP

IBM COMPATIBLE
•JM-135'ROPfmVl
• iSHlPMlGUEKXtt
• ItttfwUIMftAKl
•tilGYMSmittTBOWO

paying
taxes
on your
earnings
• Shelter your interest earnings from
current taxes
• Accumulate cash at a competitive current
,„
Interest rate
• Pay you a generous retirement Income
for your lifetime
• Guarantee growth at 4½% interest
• Offer all this and more without fees,
charges, or sales loads
The plan? It's Super MAXra'slngle'prernium annuity *
from Jackson National Life! Want to know more? Call
me today. There's no obligation.
NORMAN WEAST, CFP - AGENT
127 S. Main Street
JACKSON
KS0N NATIONAL LIFE A J \ *
Insurance Company , f l L .
Plymouth, Ml 48170
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T i e as e,
my little
girl needs
blood'.'
lmogine if yoo hod lo o»k for blood
to so ve the life of someone you love.
N e x t time the American Red Cross
asks, give blood, please

GIVE B I O O D , PLEASE
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FOOD LOVERS DIET
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To Introduce a new approach lo dieting, free diet pills were given to 50 people. With The Omioron
Diet, one man lost 14 pounds in 5 days and one woman lost 18 pounds in 10 days. The average
weight loss was over a pound a day for women and over 2 pounds a day for men. The Oiuurnn
Diet Is a revolutionary new concept for unbelievably fast weight loss developed and clinicallv
proven by National Dietary'Research of Washington. D.C. This significant b'fcakthrouflh m
metabolic weight control was made possible by the utilization of biological information overlooked
by other diet program's. With a formulation of natural,enzymes along with real food, you shed
unwanted pounds extremely rapidly and safely.
Maintain your new weight forever without die(ing!t|!!l
With the special enzyme formula Metabolase, it is now possible to reduce your usual weight by up
to 10% or to maintain the weight loss after dieting, without changing your normal lifestyle or
eating habits. Available through physicians since 1982, the enzyme formuta is now available in
pharmacies without a prescription. Start enjoying the foods you love to eat without fear of gaining
weight. Metabolase now available at:
METABOLASE
SOUTHCATC
DCAftSOfiH HTS.
P1HCKHEV
30Tjtos-10dn5^\ »14.95
I f l O DRUG STORE
PROOS PHARMACY
«02WVe<nor
CHECKER OfiUGS
NORntiwesAVuoR
«Tabids-fttes^V »22.95
1337 East M 06
SJ4 2M2
664lfeV?*>h
138<M North'**
«74-3121
lmjbfcis WdjjsjppV »32.95
2744*0
2&5-WW
$£WARO DRUGS
23190 Van Bom

» 2 25»

UWCOiX PARK

PLYMOUTH
eEYERFRiNDLYORUd
I1COW AjviAjtOfRd
453-44«

DtTROff

PAflKlAJiE PHARMACY
?3l7FortS»

beV0NSHlfi£ DRUGS

W-Mtt

ie037Uac*Ave
»1-047»

HOVj

ULlOJOEflCTRPItAftU
SMC Jederson
Mf-ZJM

NO VI0 RUG
24QW VesSurtxook
MM020
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ROUGE DRUG STORE
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"MICHIGAN IS a manufacturing
state. It doesn't mean It has to be
only an auto manufacturing state,"
Miller said. "A lot of them (auto
workers) have been in the auto industry forever. Dad was, grandpa
was. They haven't been out exploring
• what else is out there.
"The training is available," she
said. "Expensive? Not at the community college level. All community
colleges have technical-type degrees,"

"Winning Mutual Funds for your
• WOMEN REALTORS
Thursday, Feb. 27 — Realtor Portfolio." Speaker: Jay Schabacker,
Trade Show luncehon. See the tools president/chairman of Schabacker
that put the top Realtors on the cut- Investment Management. Non-memting edge. Show begins at 11:30 a.m. ber fee: $20.Information: 853-2250.
at Burton Manor (previously Roma's
of Livonia). Call 476-1600.
• IRS TAX HELP
Thursday, March 5 - IRS tax help
will be 6:30-8:30 p.m. in the Livonia
• IRS T A X HELP
Thursday, Feb. 27 - IRS tax help Civic Center Library, 32777 Five
will be 6:30-8:30 p.m. in the Livonia Mile east of Farmington Road. A tax
Civic Center Library, 32777 Five representative will be on hand to
Mile east of Farmington Road. A tax help you fill out tax forms. Firstrepresentative will be on hand to come, first served basis. No registrahelp you fill out tax forms. First- tion required.
come, first served basis. No registra• SENIOR TAX SERVICE
tion required.
Thursday, March 5 — Free Senior
Citizen Tax Service every Thursday
• SENIOR TAX SERVICE
12:30-4 p.m. in Redford Township LiThursday, Feb. 27 - Free. Senior brary, 15150 Norborne Avenue. This
Citizen Tax Service every Thursday service is on a first come basis. For
12:30-4 p.m. in Redford Township Li- more information, call the library at
brary, 15150 Norborne Avenue. This 531-5960.
service Is on a first come basis. For
more information, call the library at • SENIOR T A X ADVISERS
531-5960.
Friday, March 6 — Free income
tax form assistance will be provided
• SENIOR TAX ADVISERS
through Redford Township Senior
Friday, Feb. 28 — Free Income Citizens Department in cooperation
tax form assistance will be provided with American Association of Rethrough Redford Township Senior tired Persons volunteers. The serCitizens Department in cooperation vice will be offered to Redford
with American Association of Re- Township senior citizens 10:30 a.m.
tired Persons volunteers. The ser- to 2 p.m. on Fridays only, running
vice will be offered to Redford through February and March. The
Township senior citizens 10:30 a.m. assistance will be given on a firstto 2 p.m. on Fridays only, running come basis the Retford Community
through February and March. The Center, 12121 Hemingway at Capiassistance will be given on a first- tol. Bring a copy of your 1991 return,
come basis the Redford Community 1992 forms, and other pertinent inCenter, 12121 Hemingway at Capi- formation. For information call 534tol. Bring a copy of your 1991 return, 6624.
1992 forms, and other pertinent information. For information call 534- • SENIORS TAX SERVICE
6624.
Friday, March 6 — AARP Is sponsoring Free Income Tax Service for
• SENIORS TAX SERVICE
Senior Citizens at the Northwest
Friday, Feb. 28 - AARP is spon- YWCA. You must call for an apsoring Free Income Tax Service for pointment in advance. For more inSenior Citizens at the Northwest formation and appointments, call
YWCA. You must call for an ap- 537-8500.
pointment in advance. For more information and appointments, call • IRS TAX HELP
537-8500.
Thursday, March 12 - IRS tax
help will be 6:30-8:30 p.m. in the
• INDIVIDUAL INVESTORS
Livonia Civic Center Library, 32777
Thursday, March 5 — American Five Mile east of Farmington Road.
Association of Individual Investors A tax representative will be on hand
meets at 7 p.m. at the Radisson Pla- to help you fill out tax forms. Firstza Town Center (10 Mile and Ever- come, first served basis.. No registragreen roads) in Southfield. Topic: tion required.
THE
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job training

• SYtt 1M(I7S1 COUK HOMO*
•rftlCAAOIIftfiftUillST

If you'd like to keep m o r e of your interest earnings
Instead .of sending t h e m to Uncle S a m , I have a plan
y o u should see. This plan c a n :

(313) 455-2626

Dan McCosh is automotive editor of Popular Science magainze.

datebook

business people
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The undercurrent to all this is that
participating in this new game Is
still for somebody else. Sometimes It
seems as If we have spent the best
part Vof a generation unraveling
something that 4ook at least that
long to build up.
I don't really know whether the as'
sumption was that • heavy, .Industry
was dirty, nasty, and something we
could do without, or Just something
that would go. on by itself, regardless. . '
,\ '. .'•*''
•
Well, it didn't gd op; and it won't in
the future, unless all those pieces of
the eggshell are put back together
again.

TRENTON
WEST GRANGE PHCY
33¾) West Rd
WESTUkO
WHTUOREIAKE
47« 4422
WESUAW0 MAPLE PtiCY PROOS PHARVACY
34500 Fed Hi
11912 WiittrceRd
WESTlANO
4430004
72« 2200
CHECKER DRUG
190 S Wa/r*
728 5200
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Making it "Big" in Small Business
• i • with iletter Marketing
March 18
March 25
April 1 _
April 8 _

_Market Planning for the Serious Business Professional
_Are you Promoting Your Competition?
^Marketing Research Made Simple
_Nelworking as a Powerful Promotional Tool

Semirlars begin Wednesday evening, March 18, 1992
7:00-9:00 p.m. for 4 consecutive weeks
SCHbOLCRAFT
COLLEGE , LIVONIA
Applied Science Building, Room AS375
* 2 0 per s e m i n a r — $ 5 6 for a l l f o u r
~ MaktrYcjif "big" in small business is^
something ever/entrepreneur plans for,
but few actually accomplishi during
difficult economic times. If you want to
apchieve much more than merely
"surviving" our current recession, this
series.will teach you how vyilh better,
marketing!. Learn about the decisionmaking process and tools that drive Ihe
'To open a business, very easy; to
Keep itppen,y0ry
difficult;.:."
/; !
Anonymous

marketing pians and "activities of our
country's leading businesses. You will
learn techniques to create innovative,
practical/and cost-effective marketing
strategies foryourneworexistingbusihess.
If you are an owner, manager, or wouldbe entrepreneur, you cannot afford to miss
thisunipueppportunitytogetyourbusiness
where you want It!
.

Instructor Mary DiPaotp Is
the Small Business Columnist for
the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers,.marketing.
consultant a n d owner''of
MarkeTrerids, a n d cable
television producer.

To register, or for more detailed seminar descriptions, please call Schoolcraft College Continuing Education
Services, at (3*3) 462-4448 or MarketTrends at (313) 3440088. Registration must be completed one week
prior to'start of classes
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The closing of

.Willow
. Run

Workers face
retraining
J
•

! .

•

By Doug Funke
stall writer
When General Motors closes its
Willow Run Assembly Plant sometime next year, many of its 4,000
workers — skilled tradespeople,
• managers and unskilled laborers —
will scramble for jobs.
Some wili be more successful than
.others.
"The hourly worker who is not
able to retrain because of severe age
discrimination, a society loaded up
with credentialism and degrees, that
hourly worker can expect to lose
one-third of his annual income for
the rest of his working life," said Michael Whitty, an associate professor
of management at the University of
Dctroit-Meftyr—„ ,
"Skilled( tradespeople, if they're
determined, can move into job shops.
That has been tough. Suppliers have
been hard hit.
"White-Collar people are getting
whacked hard. Downsizing is going
to accelerate. They were caught in a
substantial oversupply of college
graduates and persons in middle age
trying to hold on to income," said
Whitty, a Birmingham resident.
Robert W. Ellis, provost at Lawrence Technological University in
Soulhfield, has a less harsh analysis.
"I SUSPECT that skilled people
and to some extent managers are
going to find alternative employ-

ment," Ellis said. "It will take a
while. They may have to settle for
jobs less well paid, but still well
paid. I don't think they have to settle
for minimum wage jobs in any way,
shape or form."
Ellis, formerly dean of engineering at LTU, is a past president of the
Michigan Society of Professional Engineers.
"There's no question the auto industry plays a central role in our
economy, but much less than even 10
years ago," he said. "Michigan Is
still the manufacturing center of the
country and probably will continue
to be that. We're not seeing a destruction of the manufacturing base,
but it's becoming more efficient."
There's room for more diversiflcation,.Ellis said, especially where science, engineering and technology are
concerned.
"If we don't retain technical capability in this area, it's for sure those
products will be developed somewhere else, manufactured somewhere else," he said.
The key is training and retraining,
if necessary, Ellis said.
"THERE ARE lots of jobs out
there people with some training can
do in health care and other areas,"
he said. "Health care isn't the answer. It's one area, but there are
jobs and a little training will get you
in the door.
"The ones all of us are concerned

about are unskilled. Those folks need
to evaluate what they like to do and
see if they can get the training to do
it. Community colleges are good
sources," Ellis said.
And the chances of unskilled workers making anything near what they
did in the auto industry even with retraining are remote, he added.
John Bourbeau, president of Right
Associates, a career-planning firm in
Soulhfield, said the employment
trend is away from large corporations.
"A majority of people in this country work for smaller companies," he
said. "A majority of those are in service industries, not manufacturing.
"When we place people, we're always asked, 'Where are they going?'

To smaller companies. Those who
have experience with major corporations, they use the assets they already have. They need some retraining, but not the core competences
they already have.
"I THINK they (auto workers) will
need retraining," Bourbeau said.
"There is a lot of help through several sources in the federal government
and state government. There's a lot
of funds available to help people get
retrained if need be. Hourly workers
have the GM compact.
"Many may not want to retrain,
but it's the only choice I believe they
have," he said. "I'll go back to the
basic formula — education. We need
to put out a higher caliber student.

"The expectation of people coming out of high school today, walk
across the street and get a job in the
auto plant and cradle-to-grave employment is no longer there," Bourbeau said.
Job opportunities are out there,
said Gae Miller, executive director
of the Michigan Technology Council
headquartered in Ann Arbor.
"It's incredible to me our numbers
in technology-based members for the
most part are growing," she said.
"There are technical jobs in biomedical, factory automation, electronic
components, robotics, telecommunications, medical.

As the factories
empty, education is
being touted as the
key to employment.
Gone are the days
when workers could
follow their parents
and grandparents
into the auto plants
for lifetime
employment.

Please turn to previous page

A Long Walk
Directory's heavy weight spawns challengers
By Gerald-Frawloy
staff writer
Need something? You know the
slogan — "Let your fingers do the
walking."
Time was, if people needed something they would check out the phone
book index and flip through in alphabetical order until they found it.
But have you seen the phone book
lately? It's inches thick.
That's a darn long walk. Maybe
the phone book just isn't good enough
anymore — at least that's what
some entrepreneurs are belting on.
Within recent years, referral services, comprehensive directories and
resource guides targeted at specific
audiences have cropped up. Their
question - why go searching
through books and phone directories
when everything you need is in one?
ZINA KRAMER, president of
Events Marketing in Birmingham,
said the prime advantage to these
services is organization.
"Everything you need is in one
package," she said.
• Events Marketing publishes the
Events Resources Guide, now in its
second edition. "It's basically a compilation of all the sites and all the
resources one needs to put on an
event," Kramer said.
The Event Resource Guide is*
available at bookstores in Oakland
County and can be bought directly
from Events Marketing.
' In it, an event planner can find a
directory of sites available for rental including sizes and services offered, a list of of suppliers and service providers arranged by category
with information on the company,
a;nd even helpful planning tips.
. Kramer said the Events Resource
Guide is more than a list of numbers.
'[II took me almost three years to
put this together."
.
• In the event management business, Kramer said she discovered the
average phone directory - w h i c h Is
great as a general reference — Isn't
suitable for very specif ic needs,
f "(With the Event Resource Guide),
instead of going to 27.different
sources, you go to one.'j v
:•/'.;,•
• Since the directory Is organized
for specific purposes,.it can help
people with special heeds by point-,
ihg out things the planner may not
have considered. "If you" open the
yellow pages, you have, too;look
through a lot of different areas to
find what you need.".

ferral Source.
ANITA KREMER, publisher of
Senior Living Alternatives, said specialized directories like hers can
serve a valuable purpose.
They are not, as one might guess,
a lazy man's alternative to doing a
little research.
Instead, specialized directories
are part of a trend of consumers becoming smarter. "It's not lazy, it's
using time more efficiently.
"Years ago," she said, "there
weren't as many choices as there are
now."
Specialized information sources
like hers are a natural evolution in
the consumer's search for information so they can make better, informed decisions."
Senior Living alternatives is a
guidebook for housing alternatives
DEAN SCOTT, owner of the Bir- ranging from independent living
mingham-based Home Referral through assisted living through nursSource, said special directories and ing home care.
referral sources can save the harried
The guidebook also offers inforconsumer a lot of time:
mation on other things critical to
Speed and better organization are seniors in need of housing — Medithe prime reasons people use these care and Medicaid.
services, he said.
Kremer said she saw a need for a
"If someone is looking for some- compilation of these things when she
one to do a job, it could take several was doing some marketing for some
phone calls to find even, one person individual nursing home facilities.
to interview for the job," he said. Re- "My background Is in marketirig
ferral services and targeted directo- apartment communities and renovaries make finding the right person tion work," Kremer said.
for the job easier.
While she was Involved in marketThere is also — If not a guarantee ing renovation work .for a nursing
— at least a promise of dependabili- home group, she became curious
ty and competence, he said.
about how nursing homes market
The Home Referral Source Is a themselves.
specialized phone service that puts
"I wanted to find out how they
the homeowner with a need In touch market themselves — I found they
with the appropriate tradesperson.
don't (have a marketing plan)."
For example, a home owner seekTo her surprise, she said she found
ing to add an addition to his home people were making a very importwould call the Home Referral ant decision — what to do with a
Source number, explain what Job parent who could no longer live
needs to be done, and then would get alone — under duress and without
sevcralpossiblecandidates. ;
adequate Information.
All of the candidates, Scott said,
"I thought If people had this inforhave been checked out for service, mation, it might make their planning
timeliness and. the ability to com- easier," she said.
plete the job in ah allotted time. If
After more than nine months of
he receives valid complaints from gathering Information, Kremer pubcustomers, he drops; that tradesper- lished the first edition of Senior Livson from the referral list.
ing Alternatives, which is now availThe referral company also checks able at doctors' offices, hospitals,
up on.the tradesperson and home- senior citizen organizations, and
owner during the Job, X
places frequented by senior citizens.
Scott said connecting the serviceFor people to obtain copies from,
with the buyer of the service Is the hospitals, they must contact the sotrlcklest.part facing the specialized cial welfare of flees of the hospitals.
directory or referral^prdvtder.-He
Since the first publication In Janusaid he Intends to .launch a direct ary, she said she has been Inundated
mail campaign In the near future to with calls from facilities that wish to
get the word out on The Home Re- be included In future publications,
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HE HEADERS of an organization usually
have a mdre low-keyed approach to a •
problem than' those who deal directly
withthe problem.
But LednardTosey, Wayne-Westland school
board member, clearly has a handle on a new
problem facing the school district — student violence.
T
Posey, serving his first full term on the board
after being appointed to a vacancy in late 1989,
wants a committee of community leaders to
study the problem and come up with recommendations to solve the problem.
"I'm scared. I'm afraid someone else is going
to get shot or beaten to death," he told his colleagues last month.
HIS PROPOSAL for a districtwide study is
timelyin the light of the latest incident, which
"took place last week at Stevenson Junior High
School, on Palmer west of Newburgh.
In that incident, a student brandished what
looked like a handgun in class. Fortunately, it
turned out that the weapon was an inoperable,
empty pellet gun.
But the incident was the latest in a series that
began three years ago when a student was apprehended for having a real gun in school.
Since then, there have been several other instances involving students bringing guns to
school or beatings after school.
Posey's recommendation for a study committee came after a projectile passed through a
crowded school bus in late January; No one was
injured, but the potential for serious injuries was
obvious.
IN LAST week's incident at Stevenson, the father of the girl at whom the gun was pointed said
that local parents should start "taking a second
look at their own schools" and that the guns-inschool problem associated with Detroit is now
spreading to the suburbs.
The father, Bill Caudill, told the Observer that
he never thought that the problem usually identi-

Theproblem of violence in the
sqhools is a reflection of the
changes in society and the
community.
fied with Detroit schools would be present in the
suburbs:
What scare* Posey — and hopefully the rest of
the school community — are the other examples
of what seems to be a deterioriation of social
values.
Just three months ago, a shooting behind
Adams Junior High School resulted in murder
charges levied against four teens, of which three
were John Glenn High School students.
In late 1990, a student was charged with shooting another teen in the Glenn parking lot after a
basketball game.
AN ADULT man was attacked last September
when he came to the rescue of a teen-ager being
beaten at a local fast-food restaurant.
While not all these incidents could have been
controlled by school employees, there is a clear
need for the district and the police department to
sit down and discuss the problem, its scope and
what to do about it.
In recent years, there are signals that the
community and its demographics have changed.
There are more single-parent families with
teens having little supervision. The influence of
violence on TV and in popular movies targeted
toward teens may also be a factor in leading
youths to believe that using weapons or violence
to settle an argument is the norm.
Hopefully, adults in the community will realize
the dangers of accepting this kind of behavior
among our teens is unacceptable. Something
should be done before someone becomes another
statistic.

Ends soon
bus system isn't smart

W
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HEN IT comes to SMART, our regional bus system, we feel as though
A burning crisis looms:
we're ringing a firebell in the night.
Metropolitan Detroit would
And, figuratively speaking, our firebecome the only major urban
fighters seem to be ignoring the alarm, enarea in the nation without a
grossed instead in a spirited game of fire hall
checkers.
regional transit system if the
The fire metaphor, we think, is not'misused
Suburban Mobility A uthority for
when discussing the Detroit area's critically ill
Regional Transit dies of acute
*us system. ; '
"deficit-itis" as planned on March
A burning crisis looms: metropolitan Detroit
would become ^he only major urban area in the
27.
nation without a regional transit system if the
Suburban'Mobility Authority for. Regional
Transit dies of acute "deficit-itis" as planned on haps a junk food baron who just happened to own
March 27, The suburban transit systems suf fers- a professional sports franchise, officials at every
level of government would absolutely be going
from a $7.7-milli6n deficit.
•
, Now, we've said it before, but it bears reitera- through hoops to help him prosper. Depend on it.
tion: It would be just plain dumb to allow SMART And the big-town editorial writers would gush
their approval.
buses to disappear from bur streets.
What little serious discussion there has been on
Although it makes the auto barons and used
- car-salesmeni. snicker and.smile, such aipublLcl -Saving SMART (the rjus line) has been clouded by
transportation crisis would be a terrible blow to the foul feelings of distrust drifting up fromthis
an area that doesn't really need that kind of kick deep chasm that has divided city and suburb the
in the groin right now.
past quarter century.
A merger of the Detroit and suburban bus sysSOME 35,000-40,000 people will be looking for tems is needed to save SMART, transit officials
other rides to work, or wherever, if SMART dies, have told us. Such a merger seems like a good
^
and let's not forget the 500 or so SMART em- idea.
Some Detroit officials have opposed the mergployees who would lose their jobs.
So, with a transportation disaster just a month er because they don't want their tax dollars ($40
away, the lack of concern you'd think would be million to support the city system) to support
shown by those public officials who have been something that helps suburbanites.
And so many suburbanites, spouting the
elected and appointed to protect the public from
_ll>et!s;buy-a;car"
mentality that hag been
-just such disasters Is ominous.
grafted
onto
their
minds
over the years, are alSo is the lack of solutions you'd think would be
ways
suspicious
of
anything
linked to big, bad
offered from the finest political minds of Lansing
Detroit.
The
subbies
also
might
point to low
and the city and township halls of southeastern
ridership
as
an
excuse
for
letting
the
system die.
Michigan. There's been no hell-raising at the
county commission meetings. And blistering edi-ACTUALLY, A merger.of the two bus systems
torials in the big-town newspapers ate non-exismakes
a lot of sense — and city and suburban'*
tent.
residents
should be taxed equally to support it:
No, if something isn't done soon, SMART will
Overall,
service
certainly would be upgraded and
die a quiet death. With the exception of James
in
time
more
people
would ride.
Aho, SMART'S!acting general manager who reThe
taxes
used
to
support the new mega-sys-;.'
signed Monday, the truth is that very few of our
tern
could
come
from
varied sources. It could be
movers and shakers care very much about
a
property
tax,
a
license
plate tax, a sales tax.
SMART or its customers. Aho charged that the
Sure,
people
are
taxed
to
death
these days (or at
threatened shutdown was a political game in
least
they'll
tell
you
they
are),
but the burden
which the pawn was a regional bus system.
would
be
shared
among
all
in
the six-county
But there seems to be a general impression
metropolitan
area.
that bus riders are just a bunch of misguided
As we have pointed out before in (his space,
fools who don't have the means or inclination to'
there
Is a price to be paid for having a good
buy and drive automobiles to work, or wherever.
transit
system. But our region Is already paying
Imagine that! People who'd rather.not drive to
the
price
for ndt having a good system. Notice,
work! Such people are damn dangerous In this
please,
the
decay In the central city and the
auto town.
gridlock in suburbia.
But most costly of all is the human price of
SMART'S REAL problem is that it's just a litbeing
locked in place. It's time someone answers
tle, underused bus system.
this
alarm.
Now, If SMART were a man, a rich man, per-

'Averaging down' has
little room for quality
WHAT I FEAR most in the recent
flurry of proposals to equalize funding between rich and poor school districts is that it will hurt the good
schools and gain little or nothing in
the poor ones.
It's called "averaging down." Both
Democrats (whose ideology of equality usually leaves little room for
quality) and Republicans (who complain ceaselessly about taxes without wondering what they get us) are
about to compound their past errors
by setting in motion wholesale averaging down in our schools.
Of course, variations in per-pupll
spending between rich and poor districts are both large and inequitable.
Some districts in the Oakland County
office belt spend more than $8,000
per child; some rural districts, well
below $3,000.
Indeed, most school districts
served by this newspaper have property values (and, therefore, per-pupil
expenditures) well in excess of the
Michigan average.

$775,000 if tax-base sharing hadn't
•
*:
.*>
..¾
been stalled in court. It can pay salaries and benefits for 10-19 low
- - ¾ > ' -jjpJ
seniority teachers.
For the losing districts, class sizes
have increased. Special programs
like computer education, music, art
and foreign languages have been
slashed. Morale is poor and declining.
Worst of all, there is no particular offered as a sop to repeal the Robin
reason to believe that the poorer dis- Hood law.
tricts are necessarily going to show
Seeing an opening, Democrats in
any improvement in their education- the Legislature are proposing to
al outcomes as a result of getting move $450 million in state-paid
thinly spread additional money.
teacher pensions to the aid fund. And
This is so because Michigan's to- the new superintendent of public intally archaic way of looking at edu- struction, Robert Schiller, has made
cation - that dollars spent, by defi- it clear that further "reforms" are
nition, determine educational high on his agenda.
achievement - provides us no way
All this would be fine if a realistic,
of setting outcome standards for accurate and widely accepted way
money moved by the Robin Hood existed to measure just what chillaw.
dren actually learn in schools and to
Indeed, to reduce educational make sure that level of learning
quality in rich districts while show- overall does not fall when people
ing no necessary increase in others is tinker with funding.
very close to a classic negative sum
Otherwise, all we will have is an
AND THAT'S WHY last year's so- game: Everybody's worse off.
amazing and improbable alliance becalled "Robin Hood" school finance
tween Engler and the Democratic
law hurts local communities so badNOW GOV. John Engler wants to liberals in a redistributionist theory
ly. The tax-base sharing law takes take yet another step.
of school finance that sacrifices real
half the growth from industrial and
Earlier this month, he startled learning on the altar of statistical
commercial property taxes in most observers by proposing to shift equality of funding.
above-average districts and distrib- $466 million the state now pays for
utes it to poorer districts.
teacher Social Security taxes into
Phil Power is chairman of the
Farmington, straddling the 1-696 the school aid fund. Since this would company that owns this newspaand 1-275 freeways, would have lost rub salt into the wounds of rich dis- per. • His award-winning column
somewhere between $400,000 . and tricts (excluded from state aid), he will appear periodically.
_

' • •

This group at times have claimed
to represent 250-350 people. When
you consider we have 16,000 students (estimated) they are a very
small group'of people. The school
board president did ask those parents by a show of hands who had
-chtldn^n^ht^distrlcVand'whodidnot. The majority were those who do
not send their children td school or
are educated by private means.

/
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from our readers
The public schools must take
everyone, they must try to teach all
Health model want.
children who come to school.
foes knocked Sometimes I wish we could turn
To the editor:
Once more the group of anti-Michigan (Health) Model Parents surfaced. Granted there have been
other issues in the past few years,
Oil
but I've never seen more then a few
of these parents at a Wayne-Westland school board meeting and never
did Michigan Model come up until
December.. Recently these parents
made up 75 percent or better of the
crowd.

^

back the clocks to the 1950s-1960s,
but it is 1992 and the more a parent
sticks their head in the sand the
more it will hurt the child not the
adult. Not teaching children about
sex, AIDs, .drugs and how to say no is
just, as bad as_ giving a child a loaded
gun. In this day and age we can no
longer depend on each and every
parent. Children need all the good
reinforcement they can get, your
place of worship, your scouting
troops, your doctor, your schools. I
welcome everything, anyone Can
teach me and my children.

about the horrors that were going on
in my school and in the Junior high
and high school. As far as I know this
person has never been to my school
and has not ever sent her children to
any school, yet she knew everything
"those teachers" were doing.
It makes me sick that anyone
would think any of our teachers
would do anything to hurt our chilt
dren:. The. lady who spoke about a
John Glenn High School teacher who
attacked her religion makes me
wonder what took her 20 years to
tell anyone. I went there 15 years
ago and all I saw were teachers who
wanted the best for us.

I am tired of parents always laying the blame on the educators. The
If it comes down to the fact it is child does poorly and right away it is
improper with religious beliefs than the teacher's fault, what about the
possibly,the place to go is a private child who comes from a home where
school. If it is people who want to be/ needs are not met? The fact that a
prudish and go back to burning books Wayne Memorial High School teachthen we have a different and danger- er is one of the leaders of this group
ous problem on our hands.
concernsme.

This will be a "problem'' the
One reason the parents were upset school board and those educated to
and thought the M.M.was wrong was - make these decisions will have to de"it teaches feelings" - it teaches cide. Just as the parents said last
things that should be taught at home. night that if it offends even one perThe bold print word here Js should. son it should be taken out. On the
Children should,have parents who other hand If it helps out even one
care. Children should have morals person it sfiould be kept.
and manners taught at home. ChilWhat worries me. is 'the. Henny
dren everywhere should have everything they need but a lot of children Penny effect (the sky is fallingl)
donotvv • •''•':"':
'•'••:•. which Is what I see and hear^ The
, reason I went to a MM; meeting was
The private schools have the the fact that I listened to a neighbor
choice to pick and choose who they v for the better part of an afternoon

Parents need to get educated, they
need to act not re-act, they need to
know the truth about what and how
the teachers are teaching.
The best way to; understand is to
attend a Michigan Model meeting,
sit back, watch and listen and you
will understand.
Today could be the day you make"
a difference, we need as many parents as possible.
Cathy Reyes,
Wetland
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points of view

GM loses sight of its roots
. WE WERE DRIVING BACK from
"up north" early Monday when we
heard the news over the radio.
Relaxed from a weekend of skiing
and eating whltefish in a northland
still blanketed by. more than a foot of
snow, it jolted us out of our vacation
euphoria and back to.reality! '
General Motors, that blue-chip giant of American companies' . . .
peneral Motors, tied to Detroit like
the film industry is to California. . .
General Motors, once upon a time
the staff, of life for my grandfather's
Cleveland, Ohio, die lasting plant
General Motors did what we had
hoped was unthinkable. It included
the historic Willow Run Assembly
Plant with its more than 4,000 employees in its previously announced
commitment to close and scale back
18 production sites.
It selected the Ypsilanti facility
over a similar plant in Arlington,

, Judith Doner
Berne
Texas, after first pitting one against
the other. It' also elected to close
three more plants and scale down
two others in southeast Michigan, affecting a total of 9,100 employees. .
I GUESS THE QUESTION to be
asked in all of this is; Why did GM
make southeast Michigan bear so
large a burden?
Is there no special feeling for the
people and area where General Motors grew up and became the No. 1
automaker?
The hurt extends beyond whether
you are "auto people," like our busi-

ness reporter Doug Funke of Redford Township. He Is the first generation on his dad's side of the family
which vhasn't made a living in an
auto plant.
His grandfather, his father, hisun-'
cles all were skilled workers — tool
and die makers on the^line.
You share the hurt simply because
you grew up in Detroit — where
even "girls" could sit cross-legged
Qn the curb and call put the makes of.the cars that went by.
You share the hurt because you
still look up at the Uniroyal billboard, remembering how as a
youngster you were proud" and fascinated as the numbers changed while
you drove by, reflecting the cars
coming off the production line. {They
change too slowly these days to see
in a drive by.)
And you share the hurt because
you, too, felt forced into buying a
Japanese car after the last three GM

cars you had went downhill. '
YOU THINK THIS WAY about
.Ypsilanti, a town you only know because it's adjacent to Ann Arbor.
It's a town which.can't afford to
lose a Chinese "restaurant, much less
its biggest taxpayer.
General Motors said it made the
cuts needed to reorganize without
.regard to politics; that the decisions
were.based- on internal plant and
employee considerations and not
government Incentives. Speculation
is that GM wanted to force a showdown with the UAW over work rules
and productivity.
But it's also clear that GM made
the decision despite its roots — ignoring the plight of the already reeling motor city and its people.
Judith Doner Berne is assistant
managing editor for the Oakland
County editions of the Observer &
Eccentric.

This mentality hurts democracy
RECENTLY I read an excellent
editorial in an Eccentric newspaper
analyzing Southfield's rich multicultural makeup and speculating on
that city's chances for safeguarding
its harmonious heterogenity. To run
commentaries of this nature requires a certain courage, because I
can cite personal evidence that portions of our mostly suburban readerShips are less than receptive to this
subject.
Yet it's a dilemma that every
American must dutifully help to
solve, and the solution depends on
whether the powers that be will stop
hoarding their power and instead
democratically share leadership responsibilities and control.
Last year I was an applicant for
the school superintendencies in
Southfield and Oak Park — a community adjacent to Southfield which
is at a similar cultural crossroad. I
•was granted interviews for neither
post, which wasn't entirely surprising. There probably were hundreds
of applicants for both jobs, and I
never made contact with the Lansing
agency they retained to screen can-

didates. Both districts found fine superintendents.
STILL, THE comment of a board
member from one of those districts
continues to trouble me. Responding
to the query of a member of my former Rochester board as to why I
hadn't been interviewed, that person
said, "Oh, we wouldn't hire him —
he's uncontrollable."
This curious adjective pinned on
me by someone I never met has also
appeared in the media to describe
me, and I suppose that whenever this,
happens I should take it as a compliment. If. I was "uncontrollable" in
the Rochester assistant superlntendency, it was only because there
were forces influenced by bigotry
and fear that were trying to crush
both my multicultural initiatives and
me as we well.
I'm not really an unreasonable
man.
We've got to get rid of this needto-control mentality that's pervasive among some people in positions
of influence. I've encountered that
kind of mentality too many times,
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John
Telford
and it's symptomatic of everything
that's counterproductive to the democratic process.
Ironically I doubt that they would
have needed to "control" me in
Southfield or Oak Park, anyway.
Given the diverse nature of their student clientele, their goals for multicultural understanding must surely
be identical to my own lavishly publicized objectives. This was one reason I applied in the first place.

chances for others' success in this vital arena that everyone will be entering inevitably and soon.
There will be no exceptions, no
homogenous havens remaining for
racists and other xenophobes to hide
out in, nor will there be any rightful
place for fearful and undemocratic
"controllers," either.
We have to teach our children —
and our adults <- that there Is no
need tot hide, hoard power or be
afraid. As we Americans approach
the 21st Century, we're on the glorious brink of fulfilling the harmonious hopes laid down for us by our
founding fathers more than 200
years ago. E pluribus unum — out
of many, one.
»

DEMOGRAPHIC projections beyond the year 2000 dictate that cities
like Southfield and Oak Park are
multicultural harbingers of Oakland
County's future,. Michigan's future
and America's future. How well
those two cities can maintain crosscultural cooperation will presage the

John Telford, a Rochester Hills
resident, most recently was assistant superintendent in the Rochester School. District. He previously was executive director for
secondary education in the Plymouth Canton district. He has been
controversial for his programs
inwlving diverse religions and alternative history courses.

Going my way?
Better signal'-!
» TELL MEQUICKLY. I have to
know now! What is it about rrietTro
Detroit drivers anyway? Why Tn
the name of all that is rational do-.'
the majority of motorists refuse to
usetheir turn signals?.
The circumstances don't seemto
matter. Lane* changes,1 right turns,
highway merges, U-turns, breakdowns or slowdowns. The people
who drive this region's freeways at
one of two speeds (rubberneck or
breakneck) appear more willing to
share a prize ring or hotel room
with Mike Tyson than to lift their
finger to push the turn indicator.
From what I can see age, sex,
race or appearance don't seem'to
be factors. Sixteen to 86, boys to
men, teenage lovers in each others'
laps, fuzz buster phone jockeys and
blue-haired, bridge-playing grandmas all share the same space aloof,
in another world, determined never
to signal their intentions as to
where they plan to steer their 3,000
pounds of freedom.
IN THE COURSE of a week producing Transition, I average 90
miles a day on this area's highways. It's a rare day that doesn't
have me driving the Lodge, 1-696,
1-75 or the Jeffries Freeway, sometimes all in the same day. That
amount of time in a car can cause
your mind to wonder about a lot of
things. Lately, I've been wondering
— after dodging yet another car
whose driver didn't signal the car
was coming my way — just what is
behind this peculiar Detroit regional affliction of refusing to drive
with common sense.
The other day the light bulb
came on. Maybe I'd hit on the answer. Could it be that metro Detroit drivers don't want to give
anything away? Play it close to the
vest? Could it be just another Detroit survival tactic? If no one
knows what you're liable to do
next, won't they have to give you a
wider berth? You know what I
mean, like when you're walking
down the street and see an obvious-

op

Jeffrey
Miller
ly different-looking individual acting erratically, you give him space,
right? You move over.
If my theory doesn't grab you,
then think of the alternatives. Indifference, apathy, laziness, ignorance. Which would you prefer,
perhaps apathetic indifference? Do
you think the Detroit area driver
cares so little for his own life, let
alone that of his fellow driver, that
it matters not one whit if they kill
someone by their negligence?
Laziness? Are the drivers in
southeast Michigan so unmotivated
and shiftless that they can't be
bothered to lift that lever?
Ignorance? Is it possible that
they don't know what the signal is
for? IT'S GETTING to the point that
on the rare occasion a driver actually uses a turn signal, I don't trust
it. I hang back like a scared rabbit
or punch the accelerator and zoom
past the point of uncertainty.
No, I think the theory holds merit. Maybe it is fear that drives
them to drive in this way. Maybe it
is a curious Detroit survival tactic.
Perhaps it is this population's fear
of crack, crime and carjackings
and the growing legions of those
who would "work for food" that
forces these motorists to erect a.
wall of unpredictability. Keep it all
at bay.
I'd like to get these thoughts out
of my head. I have to know now!
Tell me quick. What is it about
metro Detroit drivers anyway?
Jeff Miller, a Southfield resident, is executive producer and
host of Transition, airing at 8:30
a.m. Saturdays on WXON-TV20 and at 7 p.m. on Mondays.

THE PRICE OF A GREAT NIGHT'S SLEEP
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Sale 2/28/92 to 2/29/92
; "not include In-Stock Vertical Blinds and
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Here'* WTtatYou'll Gel:
NEW ceramic tile 5 ft over tut} and. 4 ft high in
r*.

ramie floor (up to 25 sq. ft) NEW while tub,
NEW toilet, NEW vanity and sink, NEW medicine cabinet-Includes NEW fauceis lor sink
and tub. Includes rip out ol all existing tile!
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FULL ea. pc.
Orig. 559.95 ....$359.95
QUEEN set
Orig. 1299.95 ....$799.95
iNG^-per$eH)nly- 0figr4?99.95,,$1099,95-

2499'
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3 walls, 5 ft.
TUB
Over Tub
RECESS
SPECIAL Z\X*

Ceramic Colors
REMODEL YOUR KITCHEN
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COMPLETE BATH REMODELING
OUR SPECIALTY!
WE'LL DO THE COMPLETE JOB
AND YOU'LL LOVE THE LOW PRICE!

Your Choice of
15 y
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9 Reasons Why JCPenney Is Your
Best Place To Shop For A Mattress

High

?399°o

Let u$ update your • kitchen w'th new eabtnets and
axjnlen^YwtbeD^t«^
.
iQw upper and lower cabinets, new counter
top with new sink and
^ i A k j i n A
faucets. (Up to 10 Un. Ft.) 9 4 Q Q Q 0 0

A one-time only opportunity for
tremendous extra savings on our
most luxurious Sealy sleep set.
While quantities last.

JCPenney reputation for quality. 6.. Knowledgeable sales associates,
Your satisfaction Is always our .
. to help you make your selection.
float.
7. Attractive store environment in
'which to select your bedding^ .';•"•
More than 1400 stores
nationwide that oiler excellent . 8. Prompt, courteous delivery to ;
service wherever you are.
,, your home.: -v. ;•."'.•.-'
Outstanding selection of famous 9. Convenient credit terms using
brand bedding.
:
.'•''. your JCPenney charge card.Beddmg that exemplifies
Mastercard. Visa and American
exceptional value
Express also accepted.

We will furnish and Install 8" x 8* i
Ceramio Tile In a 9' x 12" Kitchen tot

67S00
AJAX CERAMIC M
Kitchen And Bath Remodeling M M
32639 Ford Rd...1^ Blk. E. of Venoy U M U

427-6620

M

LET OUR 32 Yfo$. OF EXPERIENCE HELP YOU SELECT JUST THE RIGHT
STYLE AND COLOR FOR YOUR NEXT PROJECT • STOP IN AND SEE US OR CALLI

y

Regular prlc«» spooring In IM» ad ar«
ottering price* only. Sale* may or may
not hav» been rn»a» at regular prices.
Salt prlcea ellectlv* unlll stock I t
depleted.

Better Sleep Comes to Life

JCPenney

PatrlaneTownCenter
UkesldoMall
Oakland Mall
- NorthlandMa'l
EattlandMall
Michigan Ave & Hubbard MWSchoonherr i4Mile&l-75 Greenfield Rd &Hwy, t02 1800QE Eight Mile Rd
Twelve Oaks Mall
Southland Mall
' Westisnd Mali
firlarwood
Mall, Ann Arbor
l2Mile&NovlRd
Eureka & Pardee Rd. Warren* Wayne Rd
500 Bnarwood Circle

\
• »
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Blame the "other guy' for GM's hnove
we had under Jim Blanchard,"
Garrison said.

By Tim Richard
staff writer

SEN. GEORGE 2. HART, DNo one In Lansing U sure why
General Motors decided to move Dearborn and a former Ford
,4,000 jobs from Ypsilantl to Texas, worVer, said everybody was
wrong. "We in America havte been
s- But,if Michigan government Is to
; blame,, the other guy's political asleep at the wheel. That goes for
the Big Three."
philosophy h& faulty
y
Hart, whose district includes
Gov. John. Engler got no adGarden
City, ridiculed the "buy
vance warning and was asked {or
no concessions by the No; 1 auto- American" notion because so
many components — such aji.eltfcmaker/buUheRepubUcaflTe^
warned, *!We*ve got to cut our tax- trlcal^ parts, headlights,- engine
es if we're going |b cut our'job . parts" and tires '—, come .from
losses. . . If our answer. Is.' t a i abroad. ;
"One reaso/i Arlington (Texas)
shifts and tax hikes, it's a done
deal: Our jobs will take a hike — won out was its close proximity to
Mexico," where components are
to Texas."
„
*
.
Big labor blamed the'governor. made, Hart told the Senate.
GM will consolidate assembly
"Texas Gov. Ann Richards and her.
Democratic administration operations now performed In the
worked with all parties to keep the Willow Run plant in Ypsilantl
Arlington plant open," said AFL- Township at Arlington. ^The. Job
loss will spill into western Wayne
CIO president Frank Garrison.
"Gov. Engler chose not to get In- County.
"I don't have a residential
volved. I think Michigan would
have fared better In this competi- breakdown," said Rep. James Kostion if we had an activist, pro-job teva, D-Canton, whose district lies
creation state government such as immediately east of Willow Run,

"but we're in close proximity."
"It'll hurt a lot," said Rep. Justine Bams, p-Westland, "maybe
more than Canton. We (Westland)
are a little older and have more
factory workers. A former officer
at the (UAW) local at Willow, Run.
'lived In my district until he rehired."
SEN. LANA Pollack, D-Ann Arbor, said, "I'm not sure why GM
left/' but she was sure Ypsilantl
' township wasn't to blame.
/"When Qther' communities
fought GM's property tax challenges, Ypsi- Township stepped
aside, right or wrong, and let GM
challenge.. It. (GM's departure) Is
not about property taxes or unemployment compensation," Pollack !
said.
"We hear the same old pall from
Republicans," said Sen. Virgil
Smith, D-Detroit - "'Unshackle
business and they'll lead us to
prosperity.' Well, you see how
much
prosperity
we
have. '. .Unfettered, unrestricted
business is not very good."
Sen. John Cherry, D-Cllo, whose

district will feel the loss of 4,000
Jobs with a Flint engine plant closing, blamed politics.
"Michigan had the cost advantage. Willow Run should never
have been compared to Arllngtpn,"
Cherry said. While calling on GM
to explain Its choice, Cherry was
sure there wa* political fault in
Michigan: "It's cooperation, not
political warfare, that helps Texas."
• '
TWO REPUBLICAN senators
'from border counties insisted
Michigan's high costs were to
blame.
".The enemy }s us,"- said Sen.
Nick Smith, R-Hlllsdale County.
"Abatements (to industry) didn t
begin to offset the high properly*
taxes in Michigan. Our unemployment tax is excessively high. With
workers comp, we're overzealous
in our effort to take care of workers.
"The House Democratic property tax plan would take away the
capital acquisition deduction. We
have overzealous regulation,"
Smith said.

SOLID OAK...
MADE IN MICHIGAN
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(JoK^-fi-X- '#•*.--Vf-="-:= i f

A Complete Selection of Collectibles,
Limited Editions and Fine Figurines.

SOLID OAK GLIDER
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- Gift Certificates Available -
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Find out what it's
like to be part of a
really exciting and
enjoyable sport.

OFF DEPARTMENT STORE
PRICES
CUSTOM TABLE PADS
Protection with custom table
pads. FREE in-home measuring
assures a perfect fit. No advance
deposit or messy COD. Lifetime
Guarantee. Call now to ensure delivery
by Easter.
Visa/MasterCard/Discover Accepted.

1-800-444-0246 Ex. 5001
/
3337 Auburn Rd.
Bel. Adams & Squirrel
853-7440

21325 Telegraph
&C1AU«£

Bel. 8 & 9 Mile
948-1060

(outside Metro)

w

Service Lines Open
24 Hoors-7 Days

A DIVISION Of

THE OHIO TABLE PAD CO.

WINTER INVENTORY
^pififi
REDUCTION SALE

Beginning Scuba Classes Forming i n Ann Arbor
Beginning Date:
Time
MOnday, March 2nd
6:00-10:00 p.m.
Tuesday, March 3rd
6:30-10:30 p.m.
Wednesday, March 4lh
6:00-10:00 p.m.
Thursday, March 5th
6:30-10:30 p.m.
Saturday, March 7th
9:00 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
These classes meet for 6 sessions
Beginning Scuba Classes Forming A t Novi Senior H i g h School
Beginning Date:
nme:
Monday, March 2nd
6:00-10:30 p.m.
Wednesday, March 4lh
6:00-10:30 p.m.
Saturday, March 28
10:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m.
These Classes Meet For 7 Sessions
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That's Right!... Flame Furnace is
clearing away their inventory of
the already affordable, efficient Bryant air conditioners
and are offering them at huge
discounts. Don f wait till next,
summer when you can save big
nowl Call Flame Furnace, Michan's largest residential Bryant
saler, today.
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In 'he PMC Center
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FREE ESTIMATES
EASY FINANCING

COOLING cmnm

WE'RE LISTED IN
AMERIIECHPAGESPLUS
YELLOW PAGES.

O

SHOW
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FURNACE COMPANY SINCE 1949
DETROIT
527-1700

YEARS

noo n i 11 -151
MARCH 14-22nd
c o n o iiAi.r.
PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION FOR A l l PRODUCTS

Holps you do things nghl.
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DOORS
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C O M E VISIT OUR S H O W R O O M AT.
11 MILE AT COOUDGE • BERKLEY • 399-9900

FLA

ovra

WAREHOUSE
SALE
FOREST PLACE MALL

MfERNATIONAL
"BUILDERS
HOME
FLOWER
FURNITURE

The Weather is Cold
The Savings are HOT

DIUERSImw„

N

45%

963-4848 Ex. 5001
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When unemployed Ford Motor Co. place good-paying union jobs."
Dearborn-based Local 600 Is sponworkers marched against hunger 60
years ago, the event ended in trage- soring the march, though members
dy. Five men died as police used tear of other area locals are also expectgas, water hoses and bullets to ed to participate.
The event will include dedication
disperse the crowd.
Jn that aspect, the 60th anniver- of a historic marker at t£e starting'
sary march, Saturday, March 14, point of the 1932 march. A grave
will be different. No Incidents are marker will be placed in Woodmere
expected as UAW workers hold their Cemetery, Detroit, honoring Curtis
Willliams, a black man XHl?d in the
1992 March for Jobs.
put UAW leaders say hunger arid =1932 march but'denied burial with
joblessness, the 'conditions that the other fatalities.
prompted the 1932 march, are once
Speakers are scheduled to include
again a'major problem.
- Bishop Thomas Gumbleton of the
"Our demonstration on March 14 Archdiocese of Detroit, Detroit'
isn't Just a memorial march, It's also Councilwoman Mary arm Mahaffey
part of a struggle, to restore the and UAW regional director Bcb
American dream, to renew our com- King, among others.
mitment to good jobs, social justice,
•
health care for everyone and an end
The event, however, is also exto hunger," UAW Local 600 Presi- pected to be a show of UAW solidardent Jim McNeil said. "America's ity and strength in this election year.
hard-won sense of middle-class se"In too many ways we have been
curity is rapidly disappearing as slipping backwards, and it's time to
non-union, minimum wage jobs re- draw the line," McNeil said.

PERFECT GIFT GLIDER

For That Special Day...
...The Perfect Gift

3380 Washtenaw Ave.
Ann Arbor, Ml 48104
« , « 07i 777A
(313)9717770

UAW will hold march
for jobs on March 14

Walerlord
Ml. Clemens Berkley
674-4915
465-2110 399-9900
Roseville W. Bloomlield Livonia
776-2210
855-6970 523-0007

EVERY I
STANLEY i
DOOR
|
WITH MS COUPON.
IMtQ:fO!rGf>AvO.Ktb'6 J

WARREN
TROY
574-1070 524-1700

LIVONIA
427-1700

Delroit
843-8601

Trenton
671-3003

Troy
528-3497

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMA TE

470 Forest
Plymouth, Michigan 48170
459-0440
Friday, February 28th 3:00 P.M.-9:00 P.M.
Saturday, February 29th 9:30 A.M.-6:00 P.M.

\

50%.6«-W%

Sunday, March 1 st 12:00 P.M.-5:00 P.M.
Women's & Men's Fall, Winter, Spring Quality
Clothing Consolidated from 2 Locations

KITCHEN COLLECTION.

,, • •
Everything MllSt GO

Navtrol Pendleton
WJtehou<o ^ l e
470 rore>t -jf
Ann Arbor Road
\

miT
Just two of many
styles at your
Easy Spirit
headquarters

t>
Daydream. Black patent, black,
navy, red, marble, cream, white
kid. $74
Mach I. Black; wheat, buff, grey,
white leather $74

SAVE 20-50% OFF OUR ENTIRE LINE OFCONGOLEUM VINYL FLOORS.
C

AAAA 1 AAA 1 AA 1 6 1 C71) | 6)-.-11 | 512 | J12 J 5-11

0
9 11

E£
6 10

Not an 6>m in an colors In aJ (lores
Afro* 3 WeeVs (or spooat Orders.

Bring in this coupon and recelvo

$10.00 OFF

I
I
I
I
I

any regular price Easy Spirit footwear/purchase.
Expires 3/8/92
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New Center Oris
$72-5950
Lakeside Mall
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Summil Place
' 683-7580
Twelve Oaks Mall
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Choosing a Congoleum kitchen floor has never been easier or
more affordable.
At A.R. Kramer our staff of flooring professionals cart answer any
questions you have about the different grades and styles of
Congoleum vinyl flooring.,
These savings on Congoleum flooring arc for a limited time so
don't miss this opportunity.
A.R. Kramer, quality brand name flooring at affordable prices.
A R. Kramer

* Fine' Floor Cavcriiifi
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Glenn qualifies 4 put of district meet
By Bill Parker
staff writer
Dan Bennett likes the thought of
wrestling at home Saturday in the
Class A state regional wrestling
tournament at Plymouth Salem.
But the Salem senior admits he
has enjoyed the success he's experienced this year at Wailed Lake Western High School.
Two weeks ago Bonnett captured
the Western Lakes Activities Association championship at Western and
Saturday he won a district championship in the same gymnasium. The
top four finishers in each weight
class at the Western district advance
to Saturday's regional tournament at
Salem.
"Wrestling regionals at home will
be great," said Bonnett, who owns a
37-1-0 personal record. "A lot more
of your friends come out and cheer
you on when it's close to home. It
gives you a little extra pride to wrestle at home . . . a little more motivation."
BONNETT HAD ALL the motivation he needed Saturday as he
stormed through the 125-pound
bracket with four pins. Only one
other "wrestler In the tournament —
Western's 103-pounder Rob Fritz —
won all four matches by pin.
Bonnett opened the tournament
with a pin over Brighton's Chris
Robertson in 2:13, then followed with
a pin over Western's Eric Bagalay in
47 seconds. In the semifinals, Bonnett stuck Farmington's Jon Duff in
4:42. Bonnett met Northville junior
Matt Allison (27-3-0) in the finals in a
match that was a repeat of the
WLAA championship. The result was
the same this time around as Bonnett stuck Allison In 2:21 to win his
second district championship in as

wrestling
many years. In the league finals,
Bonnett pinned Allison in 1:35.
"Today was basically like league.
I beat the same guy by pin in the
finals last week," Bonnett said. "But
I couldn't have done it without a
gdod workout partner like Scott
Martin (third at 119 pounds). He
makes me work hard.
"Last year I won districts, but
missed out at state. Hopefully, it will
be different this time."
BONNETT WAS JUST ONE of
five Observerland wrestlers to win a
district championship and one of 24
who qualified for the regional tournament.
Joining Bonnett at the regional
will be teammates Martin, a senior
with a 37-60 record; Junior Dan
Phillips (14-13-0) who placed fourth
at 130; and junior Phil Hayes (24-8-2)
who placed fourth at 189.
WLAA champion Farmington and
third-place league finisher Westland
John Glenn will each send four wrestlers to the regional.
Junior Mike Reeves paced the
• Rockets by winning a district championship in the 152-pound weight
class.
Reeves stuck Farmington Harrison's Mark Rebtay in 1:25 in the
opening round and followed with a
pin over Salem's Pete Tenbrocet in
3:12. He stuck South Lyons' Jason
Brown in 5:33 in the semifinals and
earned a 3-2 decision over Nov! senior Tony Scappaticci (25-3-2) in the
championship match. After a scoreless first period, Reeves picked up

one point for an escape early in the
second. He took a 3-0 lead with a
takedown moments later, then held
on for the win.
REEVES WAS THIRD at the district tournament last year , and
placed second at the regional, but
picked up blood poisoning and didn't
wrestle at the state meet.
"I worked my butt off last sum. mer and had a lot of people helping
me," Reeves said. "I didn't want to
make the same mistake (a loss) I
made last year. He (Scappaticci) was
a tough opponent. I went out to wrestle and just tried to hit anything that
was open."
Rocket wrestlers joining Reeves
at Salem include senior Tom Pace
(29-5-0) who placed second at 103;
senior Mike Mancini (28-6-0) who
placed second at 112; and senior
Shane Hall (28-8-0) who placed third
at 145.
Farmington will be represented at
the regional tournament by senior
Matt Siskosky (30-8-0) who placed
fourth in the heavyweight division;
senior Jon Duff (26-5-0) who placed
third at 125; senior Mike Pallo(30-5i) who placed second at 160; and senior Ryan Adams (28-4-0) who placed
fourth at 171.

CARRAV ALLAH'S importance
showed Saturday in a 73-69 overtime
loss to Spring Arbor. Carravallah
didn't score in double figures, but he
played 43 minutes, guarded Spring
Dave Carravallah then . . .
Arbor's top player and had to play
(top photo) and now {botpoint guard, Instead of his normal
torn).—.- r --T"
position of off-guard, afteTahlnJury"^
to Chris Smith early In the game.
"David's in excellent condition,
probably, as good as, or better condition than the other guys," Zabrzenski
said. "He's held some of the highest
scoring guys in the league to four
and five points some nights and I'm
amazed after 30 games he's still
^gOing."- :.'
' .
Carravallah averaged 17 \ points
per: game as a senior-at Franklin
'when the Patriots played in the
Northwest Suburban League. He was;
-Har^iwl-t^m-alHeague^-cholw^nd^
second-team All-Observer, but drew
little attention fromi four-year col- •

ITS NOT known if Carravallah Is
the oldest player competing at a
.'leges.'-;' ••'.'Vvf^'y^'.^y •
four-year "college, but he's certainly
"I was already accepted at U-M
one of the oldest.
Dearborn, but they didn't have any
. "The guy's an absolute gym rat,
financial aid for me and the basket- \
you've got to love his persevererice," that title next year.
'y
ball team;didn't know me from
Newman said, "Why give up some"Our team manager (Tim Anstett) 'Adam,'" recalled Carravallah." v -'
thing you love? The kid's a competi- saw the St. Mary's College roster , So It was on to Schoolcraft College
tor. When you play pick-up ball with and they've got someone1 oh the team for the 1984-85 and 85-8flyseasons
him, he doesn't like to lose."
who's a 24-year-old •> freshman," where he received scholarship aid
' Newman refers to Carravallah as Carravaliab said; v •;
A •
;; but not much playing time. a "kid," but his U-M Dearborn teammates call him something else, Sev^''WACT (Rocky) Watklns offered
CARRAVALLAH, a co-captalri,
en freshmen are on the U-M Dear- averages a team-high 27 minutes per me some aid arid it was the opportuborn roster and even the seniors are game for the Wolves. He's averaging nity to keep playing ball," Carravalfour years younger Jthan Carraval- nine points per game and is one of '•: lahsald. v
lah. The youngest of 12 children, the,Wolves' best three^polnt threats '•-'••• After earning an associate's deCarravallah Is more like a "big (28-for-89) as well as*their,best free gree from Schoolcraft, Carravallah -.-.•
brother*! to his teammates, '
throw shooter (4MS);
enrolled at U-M Dearborn and,has
"I take a lot of ribbing," said Car- -V; Carravallah Is a steadying influ- been workings on a degree, working
ravallah, who will graduate in April ence for U-M Dearborn, an NAlA part-time and working on his game
with a degree In mathematics and member school for the; first time evef slncey
^?
-,,-^--..statistics."They call me'Old Man/ since the 1986-97 season The first
. He didn't plan on staying at U-Mr
but I just point at the stat sheet and year back has been a struggle for the ; Dearborn until the team became-**y !Hey, I'm leadl^i the team in Wolves, who are, 5-25 overall but ; recognised as; a varsity, it lust
minutes. All you young pups go down qualified for the District 2$ playoffs turned out that way, Carravallah
with injuries and the Old Man Is the With a $-9 regular-season record.
had to niilt a 20-hour a week job last y
most durable.'" " >,y
: Carravaliah played the last three : fall at United Parcel Service to beCarravallah U the oldest player In years on the U-M Dearborn club
NAIA'.District; JJ but; be'U give up team and none of; those ; seasons
Please turn to Page 2
• * -
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CC advances 7 into Troy;
6 Warriors alive in tourney
ed by Pontiac Catholic), will send six grapplers to Saturday's regional at New Lothrop.
DOUG JOHNSON, a senior at 112 pounds, won his
champinship match with a pin of Flat Rock's Dave Marion in 1:51. Johnson has won two of his three meetings
against Marion.
Second places for the Warriors went to heavyweight
Jamie Hardy, who lost in the finals to Flat Rock's Ted
Reeves, a pin in 2:49; 130-pound senior Tony Horvath,
who fell to Erie Mason's Robb Murbach by a 7-1 decision; and 171-pound junior Eric Schilbe, who was pinned
in 1:39 by Flat Rock's Greg Tackett.
Juniors Craig Shafer (103) and Mace Mattleson (140)
also qualified for the regionals after each finished third.
"I thought we'd get about five through," Lutheran
Westland coach Dennis Tuomi said. "So it's nice to get
six."
Flat Rock, the top-ranked team in Class C, qualified
11 into the regional.

counted as varsity experience, so he
was left with one year of varsity eligibility. Wolves* coach Joe Zabrzenski was pleased to know that when
putting together a varsity team last
year.
"We kid him about it all the time,
that he's the only player older than
the coaches," Joked Zabrzenski.
"Someone like David you wish you
could have forever, but it ends this
year. It's a blessing to have David. I
love him."

staff writer

—playoffs. ., r - ^ : v - -::'::•'•-."•"-'-•••;•-

dale. For a complete statistical summary on
the Ferndate and Waited Lake Western districts, see Page 5B.

ALL S K I W E A R

At 25,wrravallah a cagey veteran
To learn more about University of
Michigan-Dearborn basketball player Dave Carravallah, it's important
to hear from one of his former nigh
school coaches, Tim Newman.
That is, if Newman can remember
that far back.
Newman, currently an assistant
coach at Livonia Stevenson, was an
assistant at Livonia Franklin the last
lime Carravallah wore the Patriot
colors.
"Didn't he play on the teams
(Franklin star) Bob Stebbins played
on?" asked Newman.
High school players come and go
and most coaches have a hard time
remembering who graduated four
years ago, let alone erghirSoToTgiveNewman If he wasn't sure Carravallah picked up his diploma from
Franklin in 1984,« year after Stebbins. '.•'''•"..
What Newman doe$ recall about
Carravallah is he was a hard-working, basketball-crazed Individual
who would find any excuse to play
the sport. Carravallah, a 6-foot senior guard who turns 26 on Oct 6, will
finally end his college basketball career sometime next month, when the
.Wolves play in the NAIA District 23

Dan Kelly (top) of Redford Catholic Central
won the 171-pound weight division at the Class
A individual district tourney Saturday at Fern-

Redford Catholic Central and Lutheran High Westland will be well represented in Saturday's individual
regional wrestling tournaments.
The top four wrestlers in each weight class move into
the regional.
CC had seven qualifiers for upcoming Class A regionJASON PETERSON won the
al at Troy High School after posting three first places, a.
heavyweight championship and will
pair of seconds, one third and a fourth last weekend at
lead a trio of Garden City wrestlers
the Ferndale district. See statistical summary on
to Saturday's regional tourney. page SB. <.
Peterson (24-2-0), the Northwest
Coming away with firsts for the Shamrocks were Phil
Suburban League champ, lived up to
Bache (130 pounds). Jason Krueger (160) and Dan Kelly
his top seed by winning his first
(171).
three matches by pin. He stuck LivoBill Lamb (103) arid Mario Scicluna (112) also reached
nia Stevenson's John Hull in 29 secthe finals before losing.
onds, flattened Northville's John
Dan Rieple (152) won his consolation match to finish
Gatti in 1:04 and pinned Farmingthird, while teammate Mike Madden (135) earned a
ton's Siskosky in 3:52. In the champifourth.
Lutheran High Westland, competing in the Class C
Please turn to Page 3 district at Abbott Middle School to Orchard Lake (host-

Big brother
By Steve Kowalski

PAUL HURSCHMANN/staH photographer
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RE7AIL PRICES

JACKETS * SUITS • SWEATERS'BIBS'
WARM-UPS
SHELLS 'STRETCHPANTS
• MEN, WOMEN, KIDS.
PLUS UP TO 5096 OFF ON TOP QUALITY SKI EQUIPMENT

NOW THRU SUNDAY, MARCH 1st

FULL-LINE FULL SERVICE
BLOOMFIELD HILU8.......2540 WOODWARD at Square UiceRoad..;...........,, 338-0803
BIRMINGHAM...^.;..<.....; 101 TOWNSEND corner of Plorce..;.,..;.............:.....^ 644-5950
NOVI..........................v...... NOVI TOWN CENTER South of l-96on Novl Road,..347.3323
FARMING/TON HILLS../....27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 Mile....;...;,...;.:^.,653-8585
MT. CLEMENS.*.;;;..;;.;;..;. 1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 16 M!le...............463-3620
SUGAR LOAF 8KI AREA 18 miles N/W of Traverse City...........,........,.
..616-228-6700
TRAVERSE CITY..'.,..,...„..107 E. FRONT ST. (Bay Side Entrance)..........,.; 616-941*1999
ANN ARBOR,;..;......;.;...... 3336 WASHTENAW West Of U;S: 23..»..v.;.».»-.'.»...» 973-9340
FUNT.,..,......;....;...,....';.^... 4261 MILLER RD. across from Genesee Valley Mall 313-732-.6560
DEARBORN HEIGHTS...,:26312 FORD RD. 11/2 mJlesW. of Telegraph..,..........662-5660
EA8T LAN8lNa......;.;M..M 246 E, SAGINAW at AbbOtt..;i;.,...v.....;.......,........517-337-9696
GRAND RAPIDS............;. 2035 28th St, S.E. bet. Breton & Kalamazoo...... 616-462*119?
GROS8e POINTE.....,....., 19435 MACK Just North Of Moross.....,.>;.;................ 885-0300

OPEN DAILY 10-9, SATURDAY 16-6, SUNDAY 12-5
VISA • MASTERCARD • DISCOVER > DINERS 'AMERICAN EXPRESS
. . . J U M , . . ^ .
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Spring fever

Lady Ocelots humbled in playoffs
Whatever propellant supplied by two regular seasoneoding wins proved woefully inadequate to Schoolcraft
College's women's basketball team.
The Lady'Ocelots didn't know until late Saturday
night if they would qualify for the state tournament
Their final regular-season game was last Wednesday
(Feb. 1«) - they defeated Delta CC - so their fate was
to be decided by others.
SC qualified, filling the sixth and final Eastern Conference berth with a 4-10 league record. That meant
the Lady Ocelots would travel to Alpena CC Monday to
playtheLa.dy'Jacks. .
' ' '
.
One could argue Ihey decided against making, the
trip. Sp coach Jack Grena* probably wouldn't dispute
it -* not after witnessing Monday's humiliating 101-63
defeat• • • * . < .
*
'•Everything-that got us to the playotfs, they forgot,"
said Grfenan of his team's play. "Meotaltoughness got
us there,-but they forgot it"

opens season in Florida
ByCJ.RfwJc
staff writer./ ; ;
The scow hasn't stopped. Tie tempera tares aren't yet halfway to Ideal
for baseball But Madonna University ii going to get siarted anyway, on
its longest road trip of the season ~
to CocoaBeach, Fla;
The Fighting Crusaders open their
. season Supday playing S t Michael's
and Wideoer.Tbey;have 14 gamesJh
eight da>* scheduled 'on. their trip
south; when they return borne March
10, they'll probably end up back Indoors practicing, for awhile before •
traveling to-' Ohio Northern for
games-March 21-22.
But it doesn't matter. The season
is here, and Madonna coach Mike
George couldn't be happier.
He has good reason. All but two
players from last season's 32-20
team are back, which means the
Crusaders are in position to challenge for the NAIA district 2S championship.
Considering this just their fourth
year of existence, that's commendable.
GEORGE ISN'T ready to accept
any backslaps for a Job well done
just yet, however. "We're much improved," be admitted, "bat it won't
be any'Cakewalk. There's five of us
(in the district) wbo could win iL Ks
going to be a dogfight"
Last year, Madonna finished second with a 14-7 record, behind
Spring Arbor (37-18 overall), Spring
Arbor also won the foar-team district tournament; Madonna finished
third.
Catching the Cougars won't be
easy, the/ve graduated Just four
seniors. Still, Madonna has some ad• vantages.
As George remarked while examining his team's record from 1991:
"Maybe we lost some of those games
(in "the district) because we didn't
have the depth, the experience."
The Crusaders have it now: seven
seniors, including two returning alldistrict players and a pair, of standout pitchers. "We expect a lot out of
out seniors, we give them a lot of
responsibility," said George.
THE TEAM'S strengths are on the
mound and in the infield. Pour infield starters return: seniors Sean
Malooey at first base and Jeremy
Krpl (from Garden City) at shortstop, junior Joe Brusseau (Redford
Bishop Borgess) at second base and
sophomore Jeff Peodell (livonla
Ourchill) at third.
Brusseau is coming off an all-district season:: He batted MS with
eight doubles, four triples, eight
borne runs and 33 runs batted in.
Peodell had a strong season, too:
.319, 11 doubles, two homers, 29
RBL
But Krol (.239,19 RBI) and Malooey; (.229, two bomers, 23 RBI) are
looking to rebound after lackluster
years; George has delivered a message b the entire team; There's a lot
of :talent on the berjch, and be won't
hesitate to summon i t
Senior Kevin Learned (Plymouth
Canton) filled in adequately for Krol
attshort when be was hurt last seasob} hitting .297. An excellent utility
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player. Learned and. sophomore
George Leung could both fill in at
first base as welL
BEHIND THE plate, George will
call upon junior Steve Cofiell (Garden City/Borgess), who is returning
from an injury after serving as a
starter in '89 {290, 11 RBI) and '90
(.250), and sophomore Chris Gajewski.
Tbe big bat in the lineup belongs
to 6-foot-3, 24S-pound Ernie Bowling, the team's designated hitter.
Bowling rolled over opponents, making the all-district team with a .370
average, 14 doubles, 16 bomers and
54 RBL
Six players are vying for spots in
the outfield. Returning are.sophomore Bill Terskj in left field (.343,
two bomers, 22 RBI) and junior Rich
Roy (Livonia Clareoceville) in right
(.270,18 RBI). Attempting to replace
graduated all-district player Mike
Wozniak in center are senior Kevin
O'Conner (from Redford Thurston;
-243, 23 RBI) and sophomore T.C.
Raptis(J13).
Two others wbo are bound to get
playing time are sophomore Rich
Blomberg (192, 18 RBI) afld freshman Jeff Kugelman (Canton), a
transfer from Ohio State who
slugged five bomers during the falL

iron-loss record, 2.$l ERA, $4
strikeouts in 75 inhiogs) was certain
this season's would be better. , ;
Kloc himself is ope good reason to
accept such a prediction. So is senior
lefihander Mike Hocking (Borgess;
6-2, 2.S4) and'sophomore righlhanders- Louie McKalg <SouthfieldLathrup; >-2, 3.S7), Rob Kowalski
(Rjmooth Salem; 4-1. ,«^2) and
MikeColeman(l-J,4.00).
.

AND THERE^ mofe./1ti5 Is the
area of the team we've improved the
most," said George His most promising additions are junior transfer
Dennis Hamilton, a righthander who
was on scbolarsaip^'for football at
Central Michigan before deciding to
put his 88-mph fastball to work f o r ^ Perhaps the season ended as exMadonna. "He's probably going to pected for those familiar with
pitch a lot of innings for us," said Schoolcraft College's men's basketGeorge.
ball team: A loss, a losing record,
The leftbanded Kugelman is also and a miss regarding the slate
expected to contribnte plenty on the playoffs.
mound. So is freshman righthander
Bul at least the Ocelots didn't go
Chad Wrooa.
down without a fight
In the buUpeh, Raptis ( M , 2.91)
They could have. They had a
and sophomore Sean Henkel (Livonia chance to make the playoffs with a
Stevenson; l-l, 3.84), both righthan- victory (indeed, had they won they
ders, are the closerswould have), bat it was a longshot
George plans to use six starters;
A victory was absolutely necesbe has eight vying for those spots sary — and playing at Macomb CC
and 13 pitchers on his staff.
Saturday (which needed a win to end
Which is good reason for opti- up second in the Eastern Confermism. 'This is a good team," the ence), that wouldn't be easy. Add
Crusader coach said. "By far, ifs the into that the loss of two players to
best team we've had at Madonna."
illness, and it's easy to understand
Now all the Crusaders need do is why SC lost 76-67.
prove it on the field.
In blunt terms, the Ocelots ran out

SC5 SHOOTING was horrendous: 2$-of-75 from the
floor (3$ percent), 10-of-19 free throws (53 percent) and
1-oMO three-pointers (10 percent). Alternately, Alpena
converted 7-oMO threes (70 percent) aad bad six players in double-figures, with two others scoring eighL
Grenan was unable to, provide a definite reason for
his team's poor play, 'Tbey' worked so hard getting into,
the playoffs, then they didn't find out they were in untii
late Saturday night,. . . 1 just think they were emotionally spent by the time they got there."
Having only one.day to prepare didn't, help; neither
did the six-hour drive to Alpena on game day.
'• Dana Hudson's 1$ points was best for. SC. now U-15
overall.'-Sis Guth had44 and Jen Audet 10; Donna Galli,
the conference's leading scorer at 22 points a gamev
^asheld toruDe..
•.
'
,•
The Lady Ocelots will travel to Sinclair CC in Day.
ton, Ohio for the KJCAA Region 12 Tournament Tues-:
day'.v
.

Macomb denies S'craft hoop bid
of gas.
"John (Switchclis, Macomb's
coach) told me all be wanted to do
was wear us down," said SC coach
Dave Bogataj Switchulis accomplished it by using aD 11 of his players
>
SC WAS without two top reserves:
Jermaine Burden and Sean HarrelL
Without many choices on the bench,
Bogataj had to stict with his starters
whether they were producing or not
In the first half, most of them
weren't SC trailed 42-2P at the intermission and suffered through poor
shooting stretches, combined with a
case of too many turnovers (21 for
the game).
The guy who kept tbem in it was
Jeff Wagner. Going into the game,

Wagner was averaging about four
shots; he took more than that in the
first half against Macomb, and they
vcere from three-point range. Wagner hit 4-of-5 threes in the half, scoring 12 points.
The reason he was open was the
Monarchs' decision to sag back on
Scott Meredith and Jarvis Murray.
The tactic worked to an extent; Meredith scored just 13 points, Murray
17. But they combined for nine assists (Meredith five).
MACOMB OPENED the second
half with a 10-3 run that put them up
52-32 with 17 minutes left. But after
that, it got a bit tight for the
Monarchs. SC wouldn't go away, and
with two minutes left the Ocelots
were within six.

EVERYTHING FOR
YOUR NEW BATH
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SAVE NOW THRU MARCH 1st
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S
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BRAND R T O C K !

THE OFFENSE, George said, will
be there. "1 think this team is very
confident in its offensive ability," he
said. I f they're down three or four
runs, they won't worry."
With the added power provided by
Kugelman and more speed in freshmen back-up infielders Ryan Cull
and Mike Murphy, the Crusaders
could outscore last year's team —
which averaged more than six runs a
game.
..-•••
But it's the pitching that will carry
them to a district title. The 1991
staff compiled a 3.58 earned run average; returning senior righthanded
starter Chris H o c (Thurston; 6-5
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Garravallah a cagey veteran
Continued from Page 1
come a full-time student and a member of a varsity sport
•The only reason Tm still in school
is because I had to work to get
through school,'' be said.
—Zabrzenski—wants Carravailah
back next year as a graduate assistant coach. And if he accepts, Carra-

vallah would go from being an old
player to a young coach.
"I wouldn't mind it (coming back)
because I like being around the
team," said Carravailah, who wants
to teach and coach some day. "But it
wcHild-be-tottgh to s i t o o i h e bench
and watcb. He might have to do a
little more coaxing."

GUN SHOW
Saturday, February 29,9:00-5:00

Sunday, March 1,9:00-4:00

SHERIDAN COMMUNITY CENTEFtO
. 12111 PardeeRd. (betweenGoddardft NorthUhe^Tayior,,Ml

TIMBER WOLF PROMOTIONS
5JS^

; < *

531-8712

FOOD'S IN BLOOMS£ETASTE BUDS
Every Monday In TASTE
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STEEL GARAGE DOOR
WHITE OR BROWN

HAWTHORN
CENTER
ASSOCIATION
JURIED CRAFT SHOW
SATUROAY

16'x7' Raited Panel, Finished
Painted, Steel Oarage Ooor

February 29,1992
10:00-4:00
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RU guard riddles Churchill for 37 points
Bill Maleckl was the man with the golden arm
Tuesday, scoring a game-high 37 points to carry
host Redford Union past Livonia Churchill in a
non-league basketball game, 73-66.
The 6-foot-2,senior guard hit 15 of 21 shots
from the floor and three-of-three free throws to
score his career-high 37, only five points, shy of
the RU school record of 42, set by Dennis Fifleld
during the 1967-68 season against Belleville. He
also dished out six assists.
"Bill got some excellent picks set by his teammates and h e w a s accurate needless to say,"
said RU coach Tip Smathers, whose team is 8-fr
overall.
*
Senior forward Mike Ernst added 12 poiDts,
while senior forward Brian Theis contributed
eight points and eight rebounds.
Malecki hit thVee 3-polnters and Theis added a
pair of triples as RU outscored Churchill 28-22 In
the second quarter to gain a 46-37 hajftime advantage.
Three Churchill players scored in double figures, led by senior Brian Johnson's 20. Marcus
Sarnovsky and Mark Rutherford added 16 and
10, respectively.
The Chargers {3-14 overall) stayed close by hitting 20 of 25 free throws (80 percent).
"I know Churchill has tough competition and
they're better than three wins," Smathers said.
"I was impressed with the way they kept running,
their offense."
JOHN GLENN 47, E D S E L F O R D 45
(OT): Free throws by Ken Taylor (15 points and 10
rebounds) and Aaron Scheffer (11 points) gave Westland John Glenn the non-league overtime win Tuesday
over visiting Dearborn Edsel Ford.
Glenn is now 10-7 overall, while the Thuuderbirds
dropped, to 4-13.
The host Rockets made only 13 of 28 free throws on
the night for 46.4 percent.

"We did a good Job on the boards and finally we were
able to get out and run a little bit," said Stevenson
coach Jim Mclntyre, whose team snapped a threegame losing skid. "We were fairly consistent on offense. It was a much belter game than what we've had
lately."
Senior forward Colin Stockton added 17 points for
the winners. Senior forward Tony Stojov and Junior
center Adam Roy pitched in with 11 and 10, respectively.
Ali Khalil scored 14 in a losing cause for the Tractors.
CLARENCEVILLE
60,
HARPER
WOODS 44: On Tuesday, Livonia ClarencevtUe outscored the visiting Eagles 38-23 In the second half to
post the Metro Conference victory. '
,
Senior forward Dan Nunnery sparked the victorious
Trojabs (9-8 overall, 7-6 Metro) with 15 points. Sophomore guard John KalaJ added 14 bothers while brother
Mark, a sophomore Jorward, grabbed six rebounds.
Eric Unbtade scored 11 polnts«for theEagles, who
fell to 1-16 overall and 0-12 In the Metro.

basketball
Glenn led 15-5 after one period, but Edsel Ford
charged backin the second half to seed the game Into
overtime at 45-all.
.The Rockets missed the presence of starting guard
Micah Orr, who went down with a first-quarter ankle
injury.
,
.
' ' '
"I think he'll be ready to go-Friday, (at Plymouth
Salem), but he's still questionable," Glenn coach P,at
Bennett said. "We made some poor decisions and there
was no excuse for 4he game getting to where it was.
That (Orr"s injury) had something to do with our lacjc of
control on jhe offensive end of the floor In the second
half. He has that ability to keep us In." .
Marc Ballnic led Edsel Ford with 1$ points, including three 3-polnters. James Dapprich, who sent the
game into OT with a pair of free throws with 13 seconds remaining, added 12 points.

. FLAT ROCK 64, LUTH. WESTLAND 48:

Lutheran High Westland (4-13) ran Into a shooting
Stahr Tuesday.
FRANKLIN 76, SOUTH LYON 58: All 10
Junior guard Ryan Stahr scored a game-high 25
Livonia Franklin players scored Tuesday In a non- points, including three 3-polnter8, leading the host
league victory over the visiting Lions.
Rams (15-3) to the non-league triumph.
The Patriots overcame a 21-14 first-quarter deficit
Three Warriors scored 10 points apiece — junior
to increase their overall record to 10-7.
guards Matt Russian and Kevin Roberts, along with
Senior guard Keith Roberts scored 24 points to spark junior forward Rich Mobley.
Franklin. Senior forward Russ Keberly added 14.
Mobley also snared 12 rebounds.
Junior center Jason Melmer did yeoman's work at
An 18-5 first-quarter run proved fatal for the Warrifl>e~center position, filling in (or Jason Faclone (game ors, who shot only two of 14 from the floor during the
suspension), tallying 11 points and grabbing five re- eight-minute stretch.
bounds. Senior guard Jeff Hunt also scored 11 points.
BORGESS 59, S'EASTERN 48: On Monday,
Brian Clayton, a 6-foot-6 center, scored 17 to lead
senior forward Darwin Cegers tossed In 14 points to
the Lions, who fell to 3-15 overall.
lead host Redford Bishop Borgess (9-7) to the nonleague
win over Detroit Southeastern.
STEVENSON 65, FORDSON 51: Senior
Junior center Randy Whitfield added 12 and junior
guard Matt Grodzleki poured In 18 points to lead a
balanced attack Tuesday, lifting Livonia Stevenson (9- guard Brian Clark contributed 10 for the victorious
Spartans, who outscored the Jungaleers 16-4 in the de8) to the non-league win at Dearborn Fordson (10-9).
The Spartans raced out to a 34-20 half time lead and cisive fourth quarter.
Tom Rucker scored 15 In a losing cause.
never looked back.

Area grapplers get through district

CC tankers lose
. Redford Catholic Central's
swimming team took on one of
the state's best on Saturday, and
it was apparent as the Shamrocks
lost a 110-75 decision to host Ann
Arbor Pioneer.
The S h a m r o c k s a r e no
slouches, but according to coach
Pete Leonhardt,- they couldn't
slay with a team as deep In talent
as Pioneer. CC, eighth-ranked in
Class A, fell to 7-2 In dual meets.
Pioneer is second ranked behind No. 1 Bloomfield Hills Andover.
"Pioneer isn't going to beat Andover (in the state meet), but they
will give them a run," Leonhardt
said.
Randy Teeters led CC with a
pair of individual wins and he
also swam on two winning relays.
Teeters won the 200-yard Individual Medley in 1 minute, 58.84 seconds and he took the 100
breaststroke title in 1:00.48.
James Leslie, Teeters, Steve
Reinke and John Brogan placed
first in the 200 medley relay
(1:41.10), while Brogan, Devon
Fekete, Teeters and Chris Meek
won the 200 freestyle relay
(1:30.76).
Leslie won the 500 freestyle
(4:51.28) for the Shamrocks.

Continued from Page 1

onship match the Cougar junior
edged Howell's Art Cunnings (24-51), 1-0. Peterson scored the decisive
point with an escape in the second
period.
"He was a pretty strong kid," admitted Peterson after winning his
first district crown ever. "I was Just
trying to keep him down. Now I hope
to place in the top four at the regional and go on to state, but I know it's
going to take six hard minutes of
wrestling in every match."
Garden City wrestlers joining
Peterson at the regional competition
will be junior Mike Dzendzel (17-9-0)
who placed fourth at 112; and senior
Chris Gorak (23-4-0) who placed second at 130.
NORTH FARMINGTON finished
the district tournament with a pair
of champions in Marcus Brown and
Jared Lawrence.
Brown (32-3-0) was pleased with
the championship after placing third
aflast year's district meet.
"I was concentrating more this
year. I was thinking a lot more on
my feet," Brown said;
The Raider senior pinned Harrison's Tom James in 1:34 in his opening match and tied up Salem's Chris

Rapson in 1:28 in the second round.
He earned an 11-3 decision over
Brighton's Tom Williams in the
semis then beat Livonia Franklin's
Fred Vargas (28-7-0) in the finals, 92, in a rematch of the WLAA league
championship match. Brown won the
league title with a 5-1 decision.
LAWRENCE IMPROVED to 27-12 when he won a championship in the
160-pound weight class. Lawrence
pinned Garden City's Rodney Hawkins in 1:39 in the opening round of
competition. He stuck Glenn's Andy
Boguszewski in 4:19 in the second
round and earned a 4-2 decision over
Mike Shanlikian of Livonia Churchill
in the semifinals.
The junior grappler found himself
facing a familiar opponent in the finals - Farmington's Mike Pallo (305-1). Entering the finals, Lawrence
and Pallo had squared off four times
this season with Lawrence winning
three of the matches. The other
match ended in a draw.
Saturday's result was all too fa-

Attention:

vr?"?'

By Brad Emons
staff welter

Livonia Churchill standout Mike
Gentile became the third area player'
within the past week to sign a national letter-of-intent with the University of Wisconsin men's soccer
team.
The Parade Magazine High School
Ail-American joins teammate Scott
Lamphear and Livonia' Stevenson's
Travis Roy {Michigan's Mr. Soccer)
as* recruits for the Big 10 member
Badgers, who turned in their best.
season ever last fall at 17-4-1.
."It (the other signings) had an influence on me*" said Gentile, who
also considered Duke, Hartford and
Evansville. "I've been playing with
Scotty (Lamphear) for a long time
and and I know a lot of people already there.
"It's a great school with all the
Big 10 sports. They have great facilities, an indoor facility that fits all
your needs. There's a lot of people,
45,000 students, and it's a great atmosphere."
Gentile, a midfielder by trade,
played two different positions last
fall for the the 16-2-2 state-ranked
Chargers, scoring 14 goals and adding 11 assists as they gained a share
of the Western Lakes Activities Association title.
During his All-State and All-Observer caretr with the Chargers,
Gentile tallied 45 goals and had 40
assists.
"I THINK I can come in and start
if I keep working hard," Gentile said.
"I think I can make some kind of impact the first year."
There's little doubt Gentile will
help the Badgers immediately.
He is currently a member of the
U.S. Soccer Federation's Under-20
national team along wijh Redford
Catholic Central's Kerry Zavagnin
(signed with North Carolina) and

RED WING FANS!

Power mulch" Push Mower I.21ZP.M
• i-UP commercial engine

• Mulching Z o n e " for more torque
• Patented TriCul" mulching blade
• 2 1 " mulching deck
» Rear or side catcher and leaf
shredder attachments optional
Self-Propelled Mower 121ZSM

Feb. 29 (5 St. Louis
8:30 pm
Mar. 22 (S Philadelphia 7:00 pm

$399 95 *

T o A u t o m a t i c a l l y O r d e r t h e Next A v a i l a b l e G a m e ,
Call:

10386-422-WING

(Anytime 1)

Only $ 9 . 9 5 p e r game*

Continental
Cablevlston*

To find out how much you can save, call ICM
and ask about refinancing your current mortgage loan.

Serving Westland
and Dearborn Heights

Wilh rales this low, you'll want to pick up ihe
phone and let us run your numbers. It could be the
most money you have ever saved wilh a phone call.

'Some restrictions apply.

ICM Mortgage Corporation
The Great American DreamWeaver,

LAWN BOY

OFFER EXPIRES 2-29-92

SAXT0NS

GARDEN
CENTER, INC.

Sports
Extra:
"Clash of t h e Legends"

nrw&Mxorf

587 Ann Arbor Tr.
Plymouth

453-6250

Julius 'Dr. J* Erring vs. Karwm Abdul-Jabbar
The First Oot-on-Ooe World Championship
Baskttbali Game - Plus more Basketball Legends
LIVE: Friday. F e b . 2 8 t h 9 p . m .
Replays: Friday. Feb.38 11 pen.
S1QQR
Sau Feb. 29 2 p.m.
AW.W
Sun., Mar. 1 -4p.nl.
(A portion of proceeds to AIDS Research)

CALL 277-8750 TODAY!
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BATH a n d KITCHEN REMODELING

fihe

City ofSouthfield Department of Parks and\
Recreation and the Cultural Arts Division present:

31313 Northwestern Hwy • Suite 205 • Fannington Hills. Ml 48334
313/932-5700
We are walling for your call.
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY LENDER

Churchill goalie Jeff Cassar (Florida
International).
Gentile, Zavagnin and Cassar will
head March 12 to North Carolina for
training camp. The trio will also
travel April 4 to Seattle in preparation for a zone tournament, attracting teams from 12 different countries. That tourney begins April 28 In
British Columbia. (The top two zone
qualifiers advance to the '93 Junior
World Cup in Australia.)
Like Roy and Lamphear, Gentile
also excels in the classroom.
He is currently carrying a 3.54
grade-point average with plans to
major in business.
"It was a very hard decision," said
Gentile, whose brother John is a
standout on the Oakland University
squad. "There were a lot of factors,
but I narrowed it down to what was
best for me and where I'd have the
most fun."
For Wisconsin coach Ray Launder, the fun is only beginning with
the addition of the three talented
Livonlans.

Put just S20 d o w n on a Lawn-Boy Power Mulch'" m o w e r
now. and we'll give you an additional S2.0 ofTour in-season
sale price w h e n you pick it u p next spring.
The Power Mulch'" m o w e r gives you a perfect
,^¾¾^
lawn without bagging. Plus m o r e torque to
mulch thick, heavy grass.

16

A great way to raise your income in '92
•
is to lower your outgo. Mortgage interest
rates are lower than they've been in years, so refinancing is making more sense for more people.

Mike Gentile
third Wisconsin s i g n e e

PUT $20 DOWN,
SAVE ANOTHER
$20 LATER.

"Special Order Sports" Pay-Per-View brings you
Red Wings hockey games not seen anywhere else!
Don't m i s s the upcoming games:
Available
oo
Channel

Give yourself a
raise this year

miliar as Lawrence prevailed with a
5-2 decision. Lawrence won the
WLAA championship a week earlier
with a 7-2 victory over Pallo.
SEVEN OTHER Observerland
wrestlers also qualified for the upcoming regional. Churchill, Franklin
and Canton will each send a pair of
wrestlers to Saturday's meet and
Harrison will send one.
Churchill junior Damian Taucher
(24-10-0) placed fourth at 119 pounds
and junior teammate Mike Shanlikian (20-14-0) placed fourth at 160.
Franklin senior Fred Vargas (287-0) finished second in the 140-pound
bracket and Patriot senior Aaron
Shakarian (30-5-1) placed third at
189.
Canton junior Dan Phillips (13-140) placed fourth at 130 pounds and
will represent the Chiefs at the regional tournament as will 171-pound
senior George Young (31-3-0), who
finished second.
Junior Dave Gloetmer (23-10-0)
placed third at 171 pounds and will
be the lone Harrison representitive.

Badgers land 3rd
Livonia soccer ace
mm**

i -

• Licensed
Master Plumber
• Ceramic Tile
Installed
• Quality Materials
\ and Workmanship

STROH'S
i.K.in

AUTHORITY
FREE ESTIMATES
Visit Our Newly Remodeled
Showroom

INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE
%

**. mm v

OFF

"&
0UREVERYDAV
:;
' ';:;V;l£JLW/re!(CBS'->,v
T H E ENTIRE SKI D E P A R T M E N T
THE

la^rtfe!
AUTHORITY

"7T

JllOi JOHN R. ROAD • MADISON HEIGHTS
\ \ ; ' - \ . . - y . V ^ ^ W J ^ . a j ' . • ; . • ; ' ' ; ; " / • • ' • • ^:-.

: V? SUMMIT DRTV6 ' WATERFORD
.
<M3)73£iO»
:
302» PLYMOUTH ROAD < UVON1A
-;
(313)S2M750

Friday, March 6 • 8 p.m.
Southfleld Civic Center^ Pavilion
26000 Evergreen at Civic Center Drive (10-1/2 Mile Road)
:
Section A- $15« Settioi^B-$12
Senior adult prices (62 years or older): A • $13, B.$10
Tickets on sale at the Mary Thorn
Cultural Center
(EvergjreenJust south of the Civic Center)
Cash bar & refreshments available
ftr information, tall 354-4717 br 354-9605::
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(Same location since 1975)

34224 Michigan Avenue;
Wdyne, Michigan 48184

722-4170
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Vanities •Marble Tops •Toilets •Tubs
Medicine Cabinets* Light Bars
Faucets • Miscellaneous Clearance
* IN STOCK ITEMS ONLY *
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Shamrocks tie Trenton in late going
ByNealZipw

^*—*J*m

staff writer- '>

When'Joe Blazhek was playipg Pee Wee hockey, his
goal with 14 seconds left broke a Scoreless tie and gave
his team the state Pee Wee championship.
, "That was Pie biggest goal I've ever scored,"'the
junior forward said. :;••": '
•'-,'• • ' :
BlauiekVsecond-biggest goal of his life occurred .
with just M left oft the gaYne clock Tuesday, glving
%
Redford Catholic Central a come-from-behind 3 : 3 tie
•with host Trenton at. J.F. Kennedy Ice Atenaj
With Shamrocks goalie Mike Brusseau pulled for an
extra attacker, Trfentpn failed to clear the puck out of
its own zone. Blaznek sto'pped the puck a t the blue line
and let go of what looked like a seemingly harmless
wristshot.
'-—
The puck bounced and fluttered past several players
before banging off the goal post and Ln the net behind
stunned Trojan goalie Jim Blackledge. Pat Casey and
Bill Baakl recorded assfcts on the goal.
"I just wanted to get the puck on net and hoped for a
tip in or a rebound," Blaznek said.'
Trenton, ranked No. 2 in Class A, fell to 10-1-3 in the
Michigan Metro circuit. CC, rated No. 5 In Class A,'
improved to 8?4-l in the Metro and 14-4-2 overall. The
Shamrocks also avenged a 3-0 defeat to Trenton suffered last month.
"IT'S A GOOD come-from-behlnd effort," CC coach
Jack Gumbleton said. "We skated harder this time than
we did in the first game. We had a slow pace in the first
game."
"There's some revenge, but it also picks us up some
going into the playoffs," Blaznek said. "We know we
can give a good effort against anybody." .
Blaznek's goal capped a CC rally that began with the
Shamrocks trailing 3-0. Junior defenseraan Brian
Ronayne got the Shamrocks going with an unassisted
power play goal a t 9:26 of the second period. Ronayne
stole the puck from Chris Toth and whistled a 15-foot
slap shot past Blackledge.
CC capitalized on a two-man advantage 5:34 Into the

hockey
third period when Baakl backhanded a loose puck
through Blackledge. After blackledge made an initial
save, the,rebound.lay in fro.niof the net*before^Baakl's
backhand. Blaznejc and Casey drew assists. Casey's two
assists give him a league-leading 30 points.
.
dumbleton was pteasedwl^h his team's performanceand hopes it parries into thepost-^easoh state playoffs.
"WE CAN'T get overconfident and look-ahead though
— we still have two games left," Gumbleton said. "I
think it will give the team moire confidence now that
they know they can come from behind.
"If we* want to hustle^and do the things we're supposed to do well, like checking, we can be in a game
with anybody."
Trenton opened the scoring at 3:49 of the opening
period. After CC failed to clear the puck, Brusseau
made a save on.a shot from the blue line and then
another save on the rebound. But Trenton made good
on its third chance as Joey Chappelle poked the puck
into the net. Brian Gilpatrick and Matt Greene assisted.
The Trojans made it 2-0 a t 11:35 on an unassisted
shorthanded goal by senior forward Sean Slater. Trenton outshot CC 15-5 in the first period and held a 31-24
advantage for the game.
Trenton scored its second shorthanded goal of the
game 3:40 into the second period as Damian Frederick
took a Chappelle pass and found the left lower corner
of the net past Brusseau.
"Usually giving up two shorthanded goals would deplete a team," Gumbleton said.
THE TROJANS could have led by more if not for
Brusseau's excellent goaltending.
"I have to give credit to Brusseau," Gumbleton said.
"He's been steady all year. He gave up the first goal,
which was lucky, and then the shorthanded goal. He
didn't have a chance on either one."

Patriots deadlock to finish 15-5-2
Livonia Franklin wrapped up its regular season at
15-5-2 with a 3-3 tie against Milford Lakeland In a nonleague hockey encounter Feb. 21 at Edgar Arena.
The visiting Eagles scored a pair of unanswered
goals in the third period to gain the deadlock.
Franklin led 3«1 after two periods on goals by Rick
•Bernard (from Jeremy Klosowski), Justin Osman (from
Joe O'Cohnell and Mike Nutting) and Bryan Berger
(from Nutting and Bernard).
But Milford Lakeland pulled to. within one on a goal
by Trevor Brown a t 10:04 of the third followed by Paul
Dominick's second of the night at 12:10.
Dan Schemanske worked In goal for the Patriots.
Franklin was 4-18-1 a year ago.

Redford Catholic Central skated past visiting Grosse Polnte
North in a Metro encounter at Redford Ice Arena, 5-0.
The game was scoreless until the Shamrocks reeled off
three goals during a 53-second span late In the second period.
Mike Kasper broke the Ice at 11:45 of the second from Mike
Giordano and Pat Casey. Thirty-five seconds later, Marc
Lorelli connected from Scott Johnson and Bill Baakl. And only
18 seconds after that, Johnson scored from Matt Gorski and
Lorell.
the Shamrocks added two more goab in the final period —
Mike Seller (from Vic Stesiak) and Lorelli's second of the night
at 13:58 (from Tom Denton and Goreki).
Jamie Ronayne went all the way in goal for CC. blanking
North on 18 shots.

R E D F O R D CC 5, G.P. N O R T H 0: On Saturday,

"We played very well," CC coach Jack Gumbleton said. "We
moved the puck well and skated well."

Stevenson crushes Rocks;
Blazers, Wayne grab titles
Livonia Stevenson volleyball
coach Lee Oagle was all smiles following his team's convincing 15(-3,
15-5, 15-7 Western Lakes Activities
Association win Monday at Plymouth Salem.
' '
The victory b y the Spartans . The, top seed is Walled Lake Cenclinched the third seed in the 12-4 tral (11-0) followed by N a 2 Churchschool WLAA playoffs, which get ill (1Q-1). -••
underway a t ' 9. a.m, Saturday at ; On Saturday, Stevenson was ejlmiLivonia Churchill. .
, . "
. nated in the quarterfinals of the 15"When the match started we just team South Haven^Tournament by'
took off," said Cagle, whose team is state-ranked Portage Northern, 15-3,
31-13-6 overall and 9-2 in the WLAA. 12-15,15-4.
' \
'
"We .were really pumped up because
"Portage- Northern is the best
we knew it was an important match. team in the state," said the StevenWe know we may see them again (in son coach. "They're a passing mathe playoffs) so we wanted to make a chine. They're so fast at the- net.
statement. It was a tremendous They don't set high balls unless it's
team effort."
absolutely necessary."
Just about everybody got Into the
In pool play. Stevenson defeated
act for the Spartans.
Rockford (15-5, 15-13) but lost to
Teresa Sarno made good on 16 of Gull Lake (15-4, 15-8). The Spartans
17 hitting attempts, while teammate split with St. Clair Shores Lake
Lori Baily added 15 of 16. The two Shore (15-7, 9-15) and top-ranked
combined for 18 kills.
Holland West Ottawa (13-15,15-10).
Junior setter Patty Diamond added eight kills on 13 of 14 hitting. JunLIVONIA LADYWOOD captured its
ior front row specialist Julie Martin third Operation-Friendship .title Monday,
contributed seven kills on 11 of 13 defeating Detroit Public School League
tries, and junior Karen Groulx col- champion Central, 15-11,18-16.
lected six kills on nine of 12 at- The match, pitting the PSL and Catholic League champions, was played at
tempts.
Woods Bishop Gallagher.
"We missed 12 serves, but we Harper
Junior Liz Gunn paced the Ladywood
overcame that with exceptional de- attack with nine kills and eight assists.
fense," Cagle said. "We made 40 de- Junior Mary Jo Kelly contributed seven
fensive passes. Our passing was con- kills, 13 assists and two ace serves.
sistent all the way and that made it
Senior Jannel Hemme bad eight digs,
easier for Patty (Diamond) to set the one block and two aces.
ball to our hitters. Everybody was
Senior Michelle Wilson and freshman
Renae Rozell each added two aces, while
on."
lwo

volleyball

Diamond had 22 assists in 51 sets.

Cagle also singled out the defensive efforts of Alicia Smith and Kristen Drabicki.
The loss dropped Salem, now the
No. 4 seed in the upcoming WLAA
playoffs, to 29-9-7 overall and 8-3 in
the WLAA.

junior Andrea Putti recorded
blocks.
Senior Valerie Adzima chipped in with
two kills and six digs.
"Central Is well coached by Matt Dixon," said Ladywood coach Tom Teeters,
whose team is 35-6-5 overall. "It was a
good match. They (Central) lacked the big
hitting, "but they were a very good passing team."

WAYNE MEMORIAL is on a roll.
The Zebras clinched at least a tie (or
the Wolverine A League title Monday
with a 15-6,15-3 win at Monroe.
Wayne is 12-0 in league player and 31-8
overall. .
• . t.
Senior Mary Kay Mazurek served five,
aces and -and Junior Lateefa Moore contributed thfee .kills. In 112 attempts to
spark the winners.
On Saturday, Wayne captured the 10team Lake Orion Invitational, defeatfng
Troy High in the championship final. 10^5,15-11,16-14-.
Wayne earned a spot In the finals with
a 15*1,15-5 triumph over Burton Bentley.
In pool play, Wayne defeated-the'host
Dragons (15-2. 15-2), Troy Athens (15-11,
15-5) and Royal Oak Dondero (15-6.15-0).
The'Zebras also split with Birmingham
Groves (15-4,9-15).
Senior Vlckl Rohraff was Wayne's top
hitler on the day with 47 kills an onlyseven errors. She also had 20 solo blocks.
"Vlckl just had a great day and It's the
best my team has played this season,"
Wayne coach Chris Paclero said.

Senior Kattie Corwin contributed 32
kills and 54 digs. Mazurek'added 45 digs.
Moore contributed 47 digs and*had 56 total serves.
Junior Kim Morrow contributed seven
solo blocks and seven block-assists.
WESTLAND JOHN GLENN, despite
20 and 11 kills, respectively, by senior
middle hitters Nikki Wojcik and Kristi
Zimmer, fell Monday to visiting Farmington in a WLAA match, 14-16, 15-5,159,9-15,15-9.
"A couple of key plays were the difference in particular points of the match,"
Glenn coach Greg Boliard said. "We were
stronger hitters and served a little better,
but their defense was a little stronger."
Boliard called Wojcik's performance
"the best night of hitting she's had."
Senior setters Michelle Henry, Becky
Ursem and Karen Olack were the catalysis, while the Glenn coach praised the
defensive play of seniors Lelghanne Dunlap, Kerry Byberg and Nikki Nagel.
With the defeat, Glenn falls to 11-15
overall and 3-8 in the WLAA.
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Livonia Flyers win district tourney
i-

John Fitchett, Todd Sexton, Brian
Wilson and Andy Kukla keyed the
blue line corps, while Glnb Gaucl,
Ralph Humphlelt and Derek White
provided timely penalty killing.
Livonia opened district play Feb.
12 with a 4-3 loss to Lakeland as
Gaucl scored twice and Mike Diamond tallied the other goal, but it
wasn't enough. Joe Pace contributed
RjOmaha.
w
a
£ The Flyers now move into the pair of assists.
£ Bantam B state finals, March 13-15
ON FEB. 14, Livonia rebounded
ratJacksori;
; with
a 9-3 victory over Livington as
* ".,In the district title.' clash, goalie
Pace had the hat trick with Paul
'£ Chris Nagarafi posted the shutout. .
r. Paul Wilson and Torn; Slmo each Wilson, Gaucl: and Pollock adding
v scored twice for the winners. Stmo; two goals apiece. Greg Dattolo had
£ and Jim Pollock also collected two three assists.
Gaucl tallied a hat trick as the
t assists apiece,

Flyers upended t h e Plymouth
Sharks, 6-5. With under a minute to
play, Pollock stole a pass near the
Sharks' blue line and fed Gauci for
the game-winner. Pollock, White and
Pace tallied the other Livonia goals.
In a rematch Feb. 15 with Lakeland, Pollock collected five goals, including three first-period breakaway
efforts during a two-minute span,
lifting the Flyers to a 7-5 triumph.
In the semifinals Feb. 16, Livonia
skated past Southfield, 4-2, as Humphlett, Paul Wilson, Pollock and
Gaucl notched goals..
Rounding out the Flyers squad:
Jeff Zurek (dislocated collarbone),
Jeff Mehall and Jason Stoudt.

|

The Flyers, a Bantam B hockey
team, will be the only representative
L-from the Livonia Hockey Association
j to compete in next month's state
\ championships.
i Coached by Ralph Humpblett, the
t EJyers (22-11-6 overall) earned their
first-ever district crown with a 4-0
triumph recently over Southfield
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ALL GAS
LOGS NOW

• Hand c r a f t e d kiln dried
ceramic togs
• Installation Available
Kti. 420.00

20-40% OFF
FROM

97

199

97

24" RED OAK

00-2O'

:. YIH)CUSDONOT
HAVE tO 6£
IN fiUNNINO CONOnXJN

s

*^

\
'V:

1st TIME EVER

15% SAVINGS
Includes Measurement

100 GLASS DOORS ON DISPLAY

SUPERIOR

^euuyie t&cvittty

The Fireplace Company
Ga$ r"\rep\ace 3 5 " front includes
gas log with safety pilot control.
HEAT- CIRGyyAUNG
with blower
Ref. 9 9 9 . 9 9

97
33" &RF Fireplace • Kef. 430.00
; Includes grate and screen
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QI would like to recehe information about helping children by
making a special or deferred gift,
Please send me information about
h\ing (rusts and including Christian
Children's Fund in my will

GENESIS I

IP.GAS&AR&ECOE

540 e>q. in cooking area. Unique 3
burner fcystertiuvith heavy duty
grids. Poeon't use lava or stones.
Everyday low 419.99 :
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FACTORY A65EMBLED
- NATURAL &AB IN LPGAe&AR&EQUEl
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CHRISTIAN CHILDR£N'S FLND
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I

I 2821 E m e r y w o o d Parkway I
j Richmond, VA 23261-5066 , j
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LPGA5 3AR3ECUE\
20 id. TANK FILL \

501«5-In. c o o k i e area, porcetainized
cooking grids, 4 0 , 0 0 0 &TU dual '.- .
burner. Ref. 3 9 9 . 9 9 •'
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We Specialize In &&QL Service, Parts & Repair

f*j\ L»< tfet rry & ir*up tl\vi}*
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v

Choose from numerous styles & finishes,
Arches, corners, hard t o f i t sizes.

Over 40 models to choose . . . gas,
direct vent, see thru, corner 3 e\ded
and more)

Q1 can't sponsor a child now, but
I'm enclosing $
. to help
poor children Please use my
donation wherever the need is the
greatest

II

5AVE NOW

Olaee Doore

duy Where The &ul\dere &uyl

__

QI w^nt to learn more about the
child assigned to me if 1 accept the
child, 111 send my first $21 monthly
gift Mihm 10 days Or 1II return the
material so someone else can help

Cuetom
Fireplace

n

BAVB
30-50%
ON
ALL
FIREPLACE5!
LIVE M00EL6 ON PI3PLAY!

Help us help those In need
by donating your used car, boat, real estate
for charitable purposes.

QI would like to help a child on
an ongoing basis. Please send my
assignment package and injprmition about sponsoring a~~ boy
girl Myfirstmonthly gift of S21
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"Exclusively at
Federal Fireplace"

• Lifetime warranty cast iron
burner & cast iron qrale
• Safety Auto Pilot

"MOTIVATE WHEN YOU DONATE"

Please tett me bow I can make a
Offertnee,: ' /
< .,/-

Made to
Order

• Convenient, safe & economical

$
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Thursday. February 27,1992 O&E

Sports statistics I 953-2104
FoUOMftg are th<, besi summing tiroes and
d-ving sc6<e$ recorded by athieies af'area
high schools. Pfymoolh Canion coach l o o k e r
Wellman will compile the' list weekly I6r the
Observer. Coaches should caii'him with updates betWeen 2.16 and 4 p m at 4S1-6600
Ext: 313. • •

swimming
AlexGoecke (Stevenson)
Steve Remke (Redtord CC)
M*e Orris (Centon)

£00 MEDLfiY RELAY
(slate c u M : 4 f 9 i )

.

Redford Catholjc Central
Uvonia Steyenson . .
North Fatmington
Plymouth Canion •
Farminglon
*

1 39.60
1 41.18
\ l \ 40
1 4296
1.45.70

200 FREESTYLE
•(state cut i:49.99)
Bryan Morrison (Stevenson)
Randy Teeters (ReoiordCC)
Chris Knoche (N Farmington).
James Leslie (RedlordCC)
Wike Orris (Canton)
Jonathan Kershaw (N farmington)
GordyGatewood (Stevenson)
Zach Kasprvak (Churchill)
Aaron R«der (Stevenson)
SteveReinke (RedlordCC)

! 44.44
1:4847
1 48 64
1 48 64
1 4865
1.48 74
1-49.12
V50.88
1:51 28
1:5189

.

50 FREESTYLE
(stale cut 2269)

2:04.28
. 2 04 65
2:t>frl3
.'

' Jeti'Claik (Canton)
. .
22 63
Jason Bodden (Wayne)
-. 2 2 78
Bryan Morrison (Stevenson). .
. 22 84
A'exGoecke (Stevenson) ' . . J .
22 87
Randy Tee[ers (Redford CC) .
22 92
Craig Steshetz (Canton)
22.93
John Brogan (Redford CC)
22 93
Oris Knoche (N Farminglon)
22 97
Scott Fiump (Farmington) .
23 18
Adam Kammer (N Farmington)
.- . 23 20
DIVING
Steve Salhaney (Salem)
Rob Moore {Churcruilj
Brandon Richardson (Farmington)
N:ckAi«ell (Canton)
Ben Boedigheimer (Stevenson)
Jell Berens (Stevenson)
Mrke Bencik (Slevenson).
Juslm Richardson (Salem)
.
Dan Casey (RedlordCC)
Joe Keiller (Franklm)
.

200 INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY
(state cut 2 0 3 19)
1 58 14
1 59.76
2.00.25
201.29
202.96
2:04.00
2 04 06

Randy Teeters (Redfcxd CC)
Aaron R:eder (Stevenson)
Gordy Galewood (Stevenson)
Kart Kozicki (N.Farmington)
Mike Drelles (N Farmington)
Ryan Freeborn (Stevenson)
James Leslie (RedfordCC)

MICHIGAN METRO
HIGH SCHOOL
HOCKEY LEAGUE STANDINGS
(as ol Tuesday)

200 FREESTYLE RELAY
(stale ctil 1:31.99)

OBSgfWERLAND BESTS
BOYS SWIMMING/DIVING

271.50
269.85
265 00
258.70
249 10
23160
208 25
207.50
203 95
194 90

100 BUTTERFLY
(state cut 55.59)
M*eDrelies (N Farminglon)
Gordy GaieAOOd (Stevenson)
Steve Reinke (Redford CC)

CLASS A DISTRICT
INDIVIDUAL WRESTLING RESULTS
(Feb. 22 at Walled Lake Western)
(Top (our qualify for regional)

54.35
54.43
54 62

. . .

Randy TeeJers (Redford CC)
«55.77
MikeGravina (Stevenson)
. . .
56J01
Bryan Mbrnsoh (Stevenson) .
. 5 6 58
AaiorfR.fdor (Stevenson) . •'.
.5682
M,ke Orris (Canton> .
56.92
Jofin B/ogan (Redlord CC) .
57Tt
Cbris,Meck (Re\1lord CC)
. . . . 67.37

100 FREESTYLE
(slate cut-SO. 19)

. 46 36
48 43
4995

Chns Knoche (N.Farm.ngton). . .
•Cryan Morrison (Stevenson)
M.ke Orris (Canton)
Gordy Galewood (Stevenson)
Jett Clark (Canion)
John Brogan (RedlordCC) .
Devon Fekeie (RedlordCC)
A'ex Goecke (Stevenson)
Aaron Rieder (Stevenson)
Jonathan Kershaw (N Farm.ngton)

. $0.33
50 65
50 77
50.80

.50.84
"5091
50 95

500 FREESTYLE
Bryan Morr.son (Stevenson)
James Leslie (RedtordCC). .
Kan KoziCk. (H Farminglon)
. .
Randy Tec-iers (RedlordCC)
Aaion Feeder (Stevenson)
Gordy Gatewood (Stevenson) .
M.ke Orris (Canton)
Er.c Peterson (Stevenson) . .
Chris Knoche (N Farminglon). . .
Jonathan Kershaw (N Farmington)

4:46 61
4.5093
45345
4.5583
4:5805
4 5 8 14
4:6896
4:59 12
5.00 69
5.02.20

wrestling

Heavyweight: Jason Peterson (Garden
Oty) docisioned Art Cunnings (Howell). 1-0:
consolation final: Pat Motl (Souih Lyon) won
by default over Matt Siskosky (Farmington).
103 pounds: Rob FriU (Wated Lake Western) pinned Tom Pace (Westiand John
Glenn). 5:03. consolation: Lee Southard
(Wailed Lake Central) dec. .Rob Wendei
(Howell), 8-3.
112: Andy FriU (Walled Lake Western)
dec. M;ke Mancint (Westiand John Glenn). 93: consolation: Nathan Bulatini (Brighton)
dec. Mark Dzend&t (Garden City). 9-7.
119: Cam Grahl (South Lyon) dec N e k
Wahl (Howell). 2-0 (overtime): consolation:
Scoti Martin (F'tymouth Salem) pinned DamlanTaucher (LivoniaChurchill). 3:42. .
125: Dan Bonnett (Plymouth Salem)
pinned Matt Allison (NorthviHe). 2:21; consolation: Jon Dull (Farmington) won by default
over Kurt Triewieler (HoweJ)
130: Ray Lane (Howell) dec Nek Spano
(Plymouth Canton). 5-4: consolation: Corey
Lalta (Brighton) dec. Dan Phillips (Plymouth
Salem). 13-2.
135: Frank Lovio (Watted Lake Central)
dec Chris Gorak (Garden City). 7-4; consolation: Rodney Rilsema (Brighton) dec

Jason Reck (Pinkney). 5-2.
140: Marcus Brown (North Farmington)
dec Fred Vargas (Lrvonia Franklin). 9-2:
consolation: Tom Williams (Brighton) dec.
Josh Riggs (Novi). 6-5.
145: Craig Larson (Brighton) dec Kevin
Ktebba (Howell). 4-2: consolation: Shane
Hall (Westiand John Glenn) won by default
over Travis tlacqua (Wailed Lake Western).
152: Mike Reeves (Westiand John Glenn)
dec Tony Scappaticct (Novi), 3-2; consolation: Erck Lockridge (Brighton) dec Jason
Brown (South Lyon). 6-6
160: Jared Lawrence (North Farmington)
dec Mike PaUo (Farmington). 5-2. consolation: Bob McKinney (Howell) dec Mike
Shanlikian (Livonia Churchill). 5-2.
171: Scott Sucaet (Brighton) pinned
George Young (Plymouth Canion). 3:41;
consolation- David Gioetzner (Farmington
H:i;s Harrison) dec Ftyan Adams (Farmington). 5-2.
189: Jason Stemacker (Howell) dec Kelty
Shaw (Brighton). 7-5; consolation: Aaron
Shakanan (Livonia Franklin) dec Phil

1 3003
1 31.09
5 32 52
1 3283
1.34.58

Livonia Stevenson
PlymouthCanlon
•. Redtord Catholic Central
• North Farmington .

Haynes (Piyr,>outh Salem). 7-1.
CLASS A DISTRICT
(Feb. 22 al FemdaJe)
(Top four qualify for regional)
Heavyweight: Mike Gallagher (Hazel Park)
panned Dave Feidman (Athens). 55: consolation: Anthony SaiciccoiiM (Groves) del.
Tory A d k i n s ( T r o y ) .

16-4 1 .

103: Josh Baughman (Hazel Park) pinned
B:li Lamb (Redlord Catholic Central). 2.34;
consolation: Chad Brvnner (Kimball) dec.
Brian Brian 8eauchamp (Athens). 6-4.
112: David Morgan (Fcrndale) dec. Mario
Sceiuna (Redford Catholic Central). 19-2;
consolation: Mike Van Patten (Troy) dec
Jerry Smith (Soulhfield). 9-5
119: Derek Moscovx (Brother Rice)
pinned Chns Veluz (Troy). 2 58; consolation:
Jason Ganm (Sterling Heights) dec Jon
Hawthorne (Redford Union). 9-8.
125: Gary Harrison (Hazel Park) pinned
Garry Arai (Redlord Union). 3.26; consolation: George Vanderhoff (Troy) dec. Jeremy

Farmington

100 BACKSTROKE ,
(state cut 57.29)

t

,.

James Leslie (RedlordCC). '
. 53 62
Jonathan Kershaw (N.Farmihgton)
54 37
Aaron R-.eder (Stevenson)
. .
55 51
Steve Re.nke (Redlord CC) - .
-. . 56 5 3 ,
T*yan Freeborn (Stevenson),
56 66
MkeDrelfcs (N Farmington)
'
t 57 06
Scott Frump (Farm.nglon)
57 22
^ Mike Orns (Canton)
57 2'6
Scott Heimstsder (Salem)
.
59 32
Gordy Gatewood (Stevenson)
•. 59 47
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GF .
73
64
66
40
27

GA
22
26J

SUBURBAN HIOH SCHOOL "
HOCKEY'LEAGUE STANDINGS
(es of Tuesday)

33
55.
97

W
12
9
6
§
3
3
0

• EAST DIVISION
P
18
18
1!
7

GF GA
6 3 . 37
28
40
53
49
24
51
4 . 26 67

W
- 9

«4

Soothgate

8

Gad

S

^G P

Soutn

G P

North

3

2
6
9

A P

Cabnni

2

11

R-cnard

Stevenson
Churchill
•Franktn
Ando.er

Wyandotte
Laihrup
Lahser

,

59 33
1 00 33
1 02 80
103 35
103 59
1 03.96
1.04 51
1 0 5 10
. 1:05.81
1.06 10
V06.62

400 FREESTYLE RELAY
(state cut 3 22 79)
.

3 16 91
32177
3 22 64
3 25 23
3 29 86

Fisher (Femda'e). 13 6
130: Phil Bache (Redlord Cathoic Central)
dec*.Carl Barnes (Troy). 7-3; consolation:
Larnard Simmons (Highland Park) pinned
Kevin Dunaway (Hazel Park). 2 00
135: Kat Hara (Troy) dec Wayne Cupp
(Hazel Park). 5-0: consolation: Delon Brantley (Highland Park) pinned Mike Madden
(Redfo-d Catholic Central). 3 3 7 .
140: Terry Coleman (Troy) dec. David
Chute (Seaholm), 5-2. consolation: John
Karakashian (Brother Rice) dec Josh
Goldsrr,ih (Lathrup). 3-1
145: Dellonzo Home (Oak Park) dec M.l<e
Bastiane"i (SterNng Heights). 8 6. consolation . Aaron H:igendorf (Hazel Park) dec
Christopher McLawry (Highland Park). 7-2
152 Brad Martin (Kimball) dec Michael
Olson (Femdate), 4-2 (ove<lime). consolation: Dan R;epte (Redford Catholic Central)
dec Nathan Ethndge (Hazel Park). 11-5
160: Jason Krueger (Redlord Cathor»c Central) pinned John Mesyn (FerndaSe). 110.
consolation: Gary Resk (Athens) dec Jasor
Will (Troy). 10-4
171: Dan Kelly (Redlord Cathoi'c Central)
dec Corry Royal (Oak Park). 11-9. consolation: Jamie Majewski (Hazel Park) pinned
Garert Gould (Troy). 0 24
189: John McGuire (Brother Rice) dec
Jesse McMahan (Troy). 12-7; consolation:
Lance Sanders (Kimbati) onned Roger Kakos (Oak Park). 4 48

A
16
14
11
13
1?
12
10
13

Q
Ca«-,
.Reot-ydCC!
Pe J •"• ' P i o n w :
Sa'*
irien*or.B - 3 j - e « .:PeJ'o<-3CCi
EtaKOCk i.Tre-l^nl
A:'jrn ift<e..

11
1?
9
9
9
9
S
9

Os'e iSco*.
1<C « ' ? C ' « !
fta.i l i - ^ i r ;

LoriTruSSler (Glenn) . . .
Jenny Tedesco (Canton)
Stephan* Skeppstrom (Salem)

Following are the top area gymnastics
scores Schools e/Vgib'e for the list are Plymouth Sa'em. Plymouth Canton. Westiand John
Glenn, North Farmington. Lrvonia Clarencevile and Farmngton Canton coach John
Cunningham will compte the weekly list.
Coaches should reporl updates to him m the
evening hours al 455-1741

BOYS BASKETBALL
Thursday. Feb. 27
Red. Thurston at O.H. Oestwood. 7:30 p m .
Farmington at Liv. Churchill. 7:30 p m
(WLAA Playofts-firsi round)
W L. Central at Liv Franklin. 7 : 3 0 p m .
Friday. Feb. 28
Ciarenceviise at H.W. Luth East. 7 p m
Bishop Borgess at M.H. Bish Foley. 6:30 p m
Lutheran N'west at Luth. Westiand, 7:30 p m.
Garden O t y at Redlord Unton. 7:30 p.m.
Wayne Memorial at S'gate Anderson. 7 : 3 0 p m
N. Farmington al W.L. Western. 7:30 p / n .
Ply. Christian vs Bloomf*ld Roeper
at Lowea Junior High. 7:30 p.m.
(WLAA Playoffs-rirst round)
Liv. Slevenson at Pfy. Canton. 7:30 p.m.
Westiand Glenn at Ply. Salem. 7:30 p.m.
Northvil!e al Farm. Harrison. 7 3 0 p m .

9 55
" 9 40
9 40
9 35
9 35
9.25
• 9.20
9 20
9.10
9.05

UNEVEN BARS
AtysiaSofios (Salem)
Melissa Hopson (Salem)
Courtney Gonyea (Salem)
Annie Jud (N.Farminglon)
Kim Rennolds (Canton) •
Jenny Tedesco (Canton)
Sarah Makins (Salem)
Kyna Morgan (Glenn)

PREP HOCKEY
Thursday. Feb. 27
Redlord CC at Riv. Gab. Richard. 8 p m.
Friday, Feb. 28
Liv Churchill vs ftowe3 (Edgar). 6 p m .

II

meineke

<s>

ALL-AROUND

Laura Anderson (Canton)

9 35
9 10
9.05
9.05
8.90
8.85
8.80
8.75

Redford Township 255-014125408 West 7 Mile

Livonia 261-4890
33939 Plymouth Rd.

I

Melissa Hopson (Salem)
9.45
Courtney Gonyea (Salem)
9.30
Kim Rennolds (Canton)
. _ 9.15
AiysiaSolios (Salem)
9 15
Kirnlewke (Canton)
9.05
Annie Jud (N Farmington)
9.05
DawnCMIord (Canton)
8 95
Stephanie Skeppstrom (Salem). . . . 8 90
Jenny Tedesco (Canton).
. 8 85
Sarah Maktns (Salem)
8.80
FLOOR EXERCISE
Melissa Hopson (Salem)
Courtney Gonyea (Salem)
Aiysia Sofios (Salem)
Kim Rennolds (Canion)
Anne Jud (N Farmington)
Sarah Makins (Salem) . .
KimLewke (Canton).
Autumn 8unch (Salem)

.

It

$1000

Moit Cats
& Trucks

25
23
22
21
21
19
18
17

e

LEADING G O A U E S
Avfl
i 13
1 19
150
163
191

'*'!CI
9'(A-J
•SCvl'-i
.Vec"<* ' tre*-.'cv-;
B4> : P «
b J C e O g * (tienux-.)
i-i'i iSourr^ate;
6'u«03u iCCi
H i 1 rS-^tnj

23
16
16
14
17

18
16 *
14
16
10

C o " \ e 3 i / (Sie-««<'.soni
Bi-Ke ( L a f v ^ i
j AKec. ( C N j r a - l i |
P * v ^ e (Strvsf.sonj

15
12
14
7

12
13
10
16

Jor^-.wn i C n y c i . ' )
GuscJ> ( S : e ' e < - « y i l
JoM-iyyi (Sre-.-e<^scx-.)
Gu-^u ( S ' e . e n s o n )
& A » ^ - » - o (WyarvJonei
Sr.-y* i L a r V o p i
B-e*e< (L»hsei)
H^sr.ng^ ;Frao«.tn>
Sw<3e» ( O ^ c f B i l j

12
8
9
6
9
9
8
5
1

10
14
!2
14
10
9
JO
13
17

-

G9

\

^^^^B I

C o p y r ^ w e t W l U©in«V*

se»

I

Lrvonia S t e v e n s o n

i.
2
3
4
5

1
2
3
4
5

12-4-1

. .

15-5-2

Livonia C h u r c h i l l . . . .

13-6-1

1.
?.
3.
4.

1
2.
3.
4
5

GIRLS GYMNASTICS
1. Plymouth Salem.
2. Plymoolh Canton.
3. North Farmington.
4 Westiand John Glenn.
5. Livonia Clarenceville.

Farminglon.
Westiand Glenn.
Plymouth Canton.
Luthe/an Westiand.
Redlord Catholic Central.

& BATH SHOPPE
30650 P l y m o u t h Rd. • Livonia

422-1000
Featuring real oak vanities by

HRprtrh M f n
IN STOCK

IN STOCK

tri-view
medicine cabinets
60^299
48" -^239 83
36^-^8888
30" -^177 88
Ji^Fincn » ^ i ; r W > k

light bars
S

173 M
138 w
..M14 83
$
104 M
s

,

*22" deep vanities

Faucets
Extra

In Stock Shades:
Fawn, Toffee, Mocha
61"
" • 'fii^' 0 0 "
49" 6 Drawers
.'524 0 0
3 7 " as shown...
;..>385°°
3 1 "as shown.......;
?325 0 0 '
2 5 " as shown
....^269 0 0
•All cartoned
includes single ,
bowl marble top
choice of 4 or more
- in stock shades

30633 Schoolcraft
(Between Merriman
and Middlebelt)

NOW FOR ALL YOUR KITCHEN
REMODELING
iBoitch Cubiix)! Mlo 'ix:
The Bertch name means quality constructed, beautiful cabinetry to provide
years
ofi satisfaction.
jl^aio v
ociuoiaviivii.

FF

50% °

911

Hlsh Efficiency Furnaces Available Starting From M 400.00

Carrier

CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE WfereThe Inside Guys,
•Carrier 58GS075 • 75^)00 BTU (For Hrjmes Up To 1,500 Sq. Ft.)

^tt^tHlMMa****^^*^

Redlord Catholic Central.
Livonia Slevenson.
Livonia ChurcWII.
Livonia Franklin.

WRESTLING

Bergstrom's can install a standard furnace for as low as...

UAtfiMi

HOCKEY

Livonia Churchill.
Livonia Ladywood.
Farmington Hills Mercy.
Livonia Stevenson.
Wayne Memorial.

Ai A

Mrf11+

t

m

mimjjjetHji

store and shed hours
"miondaythru Saturday 8 a.m. to 5:45 p.m.
Sunday 10 a.m. to 3:45 p.m.

i A--". .'I ..V >

mm

Mfg.
LUt
Price 9

prices effective thru march 11,1992

^ J - i - * - *^.lL» /_i

AVE
2.3
2.4
2.5
2.6
33
4.4
4.9
5.1
52
52

Lrvonia F r a n k t n

1. Livonia Stevenson.
2. Redlord Catholic Central.
3 North farminglon.
4. Plymouth Canton.
5. Plymoulh Salem.

Mu»t preitntcoupon at llm» of *itlmst».

*950.~~

ie

15-3-2

BOYS SWIMMING

Redford Catholic Central.
Wayne Memorial.
Plymouth Canton.
Farmington Harrison.
Plymouth Salem.

Per Axle

NEED

41
32
30
30
2?
27
25
2*
23
22
22
21
20
19
IS
18
18

Redlord Cathohc Central

BOYS BASKET8ALL

L

LIVONIA
M-F 9-6
SAT. 9-4

Pu

OVERALL AREA RECORDS

FBThese unscientific rankings are complied each week by the Observer sports
stall Schools ei.gibte to be ranked must
come irom the fonowing coverage are3S:
Plvrr.oulh-Canton. Farmington. Lrvonia.
Westiand. Redford and Garden Criy.

Offers valid through 4/15/92 at participating locations only.
No(vtIIdlnconJunellonwlth*nyothtr«tfverifsedip«<liL

BERGSTROMS
BARGAINS
522-1350

GP QA
6.4 14
30 7
5 7 14
5.0 13
4 0 13
11.5 50
6 2 30
4.0 20
1 0 9 56
7 2 37

W.liiams (Stevenson)
.Watson (Churchill)
LaFonta^e (Stevenson)
Henderson (Churchill)
Nenvec (Churchill)
Huber (Franklin)
Somerset (Wyan )
Slepaniak (Wyan )
Palmer (Andover)
Zemmin (Lahser)

Monday. March 2: (A) Redlord Catholic
Certrai vs (B) Southtieid-Lathrup. 8 p m.
Tuesday. March 3: (C) Lrvonia Churchill
vs (0) Livonia Franklm. 5 3 0 p.m.; (E)
Bioomfiek) Hilts Lahser vs (E) Birmingham
Brother Rice. 8 p m .
Thursday. March 5: Livonia Stevenson
•vs A-B winner. 5:30 p m , C-D winner vs. EF winner. 8 p m
Saturday. March 7: Championship final.
6 p m (Winner advances to the state quart e r l y ! . 7 3 0 p m Wednesday, March 11 at
Wvandotte's Yack Arena vs Grosse Pointe
Ncnh regional champion )

(BttomSotlFrmlrrjlcri)

OPEN MON.-SAT.
8AM TO 6PM

A

MasircUMlo iSie.tr.sc-.)
S « o ! a c j « k (C4-«j>cnJ)
F * v a - < rSleve^cvi]
Be'<\jr0 (Frj.'JtUn)
T*.rt [Lair/ijp]

85

| Most Oomestlc Can;. Ugnt Trucks & Vans

35
53
69
59
72
77

LEADING GOALIES

|rs%c

| Indudos new shoes or pads,
. resurface drums or rotors, repack
I wheel bearings and inspect entire
| system. Semi-metallic extra.

GA
26

2 14
286
283

CLASS A REGIONAL
HOCKEY PAIRINGS
at Redford Ice A/ena

I

I
I

48
3!

SALEM LUMBER

9.55
9.50
9.45
9 40
9.30
. . 9.30
9.10
9.10

You're Not Gonna Pay A Lot!
(From Converter Back)

3735
37 00
. 36 60
36 45
36 30
35 35
.
. 35 25
35.20
34 95
34 50

42

7
0

.

Aiys-a Solos (Salem)
Melissa Hopson (Salem)
Courtney Gonyea (Salem)
Kim Rennolds (Canton)
A n n * Jud (N Farmington)
jenny Tedesco (Canton)
Siephanie Skeppstrom (Salem)
Sarah Makins (Sa'em)
Kirnlewke (Canton)
Lori Tnjssler (Glenn)

it

• Includes: Exhaust Pipe
Tail Pipe & Muffler
• Guaranteed Muffler
Excludes Foreign Cars

(Jmcton ol 7 U. I GJ m« tt*r A " . h FWfcrd 0 * i 9**ph} C«nur)

. 8.70

Stephanie Skeppstrom (Salem). . . . 8.55

Discount Mufflers Exhaust System Special]I O M w

COMPLETE EXHAUST SERVICE
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE
— SHOW /STRUTS . COIL SPRINGS
NATIONWIDE LIFETIME GUARANTEES

. . . .

8ALANCE BEAM

VAULT
Courtney Gooyea (Silem)
Kim Rennolds (Canton)
Melissa Hopson (Salem)
Annie Jud (N Farmington)
Stephanie Skeppstrom (Salem)
Kim Lewke (Canton)
Aiysia Sofios (Salem)
Autumn Bunch (Salem)
LonTrussler (Glenn)
Sarah Makins (Salem)

. 905
900
900

6

0

Pt»
3i

GIRLS VOLLEYBALL
BEST OBSERVERLAND
GYMNASTICS SCORES

P GF
24 117
\ 6 70
13 4«
12 35

•L
0
3
5.
6
7
7
11

SCORING LEADERS

SCORING LEAOERS

Randy Teeters (Red'ordCC)
Alex Goecke (Slevenson)
Randy Cobb (Franklin)
Gord/Gatewood (Stevenson)
Cra-g Steshetz (Canton)
Aaron Rieder (Stevenson)
Kevin Yoder (Farmington)
Chres Kroche (N Farmington)
Adam Kammer (N Farmington)
Jell Danner (CrvjrchiH)
Aaron Carlisle (Stevenson)

. .

P
;?3
22
17
6
4

W

Trenton •
B/other Rice
Red'ord CC
A A Pioneer

100BREASTSTROKE

Livon-.a Stevenson .
Redlord Cathouc Central
Norm Farmington
Plymouth Canton
Plymouth Salem

standings

WEST DIVISION

£*~t*~-KZL&.AJ*Ji2iJi£^!L-lS-
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Spend an eyenin
Clooney at Mercy High
Rosemory Clooney performs in
a benefit concert at Mercy High
School, 29300 11 Mile Road, Farmington Hills, 7 p.m. Tuesday,
March 10. Dinner to follow concert. For ticket information, call
476-8922 or 476-3270.
By M.B.Dillon
staff writer

I

F YOU'RE a Rosemary Clooney
fan, you'll be interested to
hear what's happening 7 p.m.,
Tuesday, March 10, at Mercy
High School in Farmlngton Hills.
The big band star will appear in a
benefit concert accompanied by the
award-winning Wayne State University Jazz Band under the direction of
Matt Michaels.
Also on the marquis will be the
high school's singing and dancing
Mercyaires directed by Larry
Teevens.

'To have Rosemary get
rave reviews in the
New York Times for
singing in the Rainbow
Room, and to read that
her next concert is at
Mercy High School is
very exciting/
— Larry

Teevens

House," a whimsical tune that catapulted her to stardom.
The program will kick off with
The Basin Street Blues," a "King
and I" ballet entitled the "Small
House of Uncle Tom," and "All that
Jaz2" from the musical "Chicago."
The performers will team-up to
present a Johnny Mercer medley including the tunes "G.I. Jive," "Some"AN EVENING with Rosemary thing's Got to Give," and "P.S. I
Clooney and Friends" will include a Love You."
A new addition to the show is "Let
post-concert dinner at Mercy Center
where patrons will have a- chance to There Bo Love," an Earl Brown arrangement Teevens received just
meet Clooney.
last
week by Federal Express from
Serving as honorary chair of the
Clooney's
pianist/arranger/conducevent will be Ford Motor Co. chairtor John Oddo.
man Harold Poling.
Teevens, who is directing the Mer"ROSEMARY JUST recorded it
cyaires for the 31st year, said confor a new album in Los Angeles,"
cert-goers are in for a treat.
"To have Rosemary get rave re- said Teevens. Clooney also will sing
views in the New York Times for a few of the newer tunes she's
singing in the Rainbow Room, and to recorded on the Concord Records
read that her next concert is at Mer- jazz label, he added.
Oddo, formerly with Woody Hercy High School is very exciting,"
man,
has toured with Clooney for the
said Teevens, who as a young artist
last 10 years.
sang with Clooney's sister Betty.
Directing the jazz band will be pi[ROSEMARY CLOONEY began anist/composer/arranger/band disinging with big bands in the '40s, rector Matt Michaels, who's per-,
and quickly joined the ranks of Doris formed with artists including Vic
Day, Jo Stafford, Kay Starr and Peg- Damone, Stan Kenton, Peggy Lee,
gyLee.
Count Basle, Al Hlrt, Doc Severnson,
-In 1961, Mitch Miller recruited Barbra Streisand, Sophie Tucker and
Clooney to record "Come Ona My ErthaKitt.

Composer of numerous arrangements for "Tonight Show" guests,
Michaels also has written scores for
numerous industrial films and commercials. He received the International Film and TV Festival of New
York's Silver Award for "The American Island" score.
Wayne State's jazz band has
appeared at four Swiss Montreaux
International Jazz Festivals and 11
Detroit Montreaux Jazz Festivals.

SUITE
WEEKEND
DEAL

S67M W^ Sortn M3e, grftortd
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The Mercyaires, Mercy Hlp,h School's 21-member show choir, will perform In concert with Rosemary Clooney and t h e Wayne
Slate University J a w Band Tuesday, March 10, at Mercy.
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Great Fun For
the Whole Family

Brdlled

HALIBUT STEAK
$

6.95

ORANGE ROUGHY
$

5.95

SHRIMP DINNER
$

6.95

Dinners Include:

EMBASSY SUITES
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* Au a riled to lllhr.tvi
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A T A SMALL PRICE.

Hilton quality and senice
for a very affordable cost.
And this special weekend
rate makes if perfectfor a
weekend getaway!

IT MEANS EVERYTHING
YOU NEED AND NOTHING
YOUDONT.
A casual-restaurant & lounge, indoor
pool, exercise room, and business center
services — we have just
the things you need.

f

"...a funny comedy with depth and tender meaning."
Mary Jane Doerr. Ooserver/EcceMr«; Newspapers

"...top-notch revival...a loving tribute to the (vaudeville) jokesters."
Edward Hayman, Detroit News

nfi

NEIL SIMON'S

/f/*$Sr\

. f

• Battered Shrimp
• Fresh Salmon Fifet
(Brewed Of Ca^*i>

$w
outrageous comedy

Hilton Gardenim^
Name Means a Great Deal.

fit

BANQUET FACILITIES and
CATERING SERVICE AVAILABLE!

Leather
Bottle
Inn

GARDEN INN

ALL-NEW YORK CAST.
Order tickets now (313) 644-3533
Box office opens Mori-Sat al 10 am. Sua alnoon

i
20300
Farnili^ton Road

26000 AMERICAN DRIVE • SOUTHFIELD, MICHIGAN «0S4

For rescrwtjons or information, call l-800-HH.TONS. /hk about our corporate rates, •

Discounts for Seniors (60 yrs and older) Group sales i20 or more)' (313) 644-3576

,^¾ 22, CSv

474-2420

v

HHonors* points! Kara free room
nights, plus bonus airline index
HHonors members
also receive USA
cxlay daily.

AlahdWillie haven't seen each otherih IT years;
._ Or spoken in 12. And lor good reason.

Also enjoy our regular entrees

> ( M l S of 8 Mile)
Uvo«la

IT MEANS POINTS IN YOUR
FAVOR.

«

Birmingham

indud«» co>«sl*w, roll & buflw
• Pfo2«<J Orange Rougfiy
«BfoJ*J ScrcxJ

Ourfriendly, informal
atmosphere offers
welcome relief from the
usual stress of travel.

00

(-)462-6000

Expires 35-92

9:30 A.M.3:00 P.M.
EVERY FRIDAY
During Lent
ALL YOU CAN EAT
FISH & CHIPS
$Q95

Each room has a large desk and work
area, coffee brewer with free coffee
and tea, two-line telephones with
modem connection, and cable T\'.

19525 Victor Parkway
Livonia, Michigan.48152
Located In Victor Corporate Park

Soup & Cole Slaw

Reservations are requested by
March 2. The school is at 29300 11
Mile Road at Middlebelt. For details,
call 476-8922 or 476-3270.

IT MEANS BIO ROOMS.

Livonia-Metro/West

MJMt
Includes:

available for $1,000, $500. $350 and
$150.
The "traveling" dinner will feature a mouth-watering menu seryed
from "islands" patrons can visit at
their leisure in Mercy Center's banquet hall.

IT MEANS
GARDEN INN
AMBIENCE.

•Met b fa JIB*, pet olgkl, tf 10 4 pcopk. Iridiy. Snonfcj iixl Seal)? oofy. tua histi oo tvjOiMir). .
•Subjco lo (UK mi kxil uutv
>'« ippGnKt to Comtotiou of Ortw^i.

FISH &
CHIPS

ALL YOU C A N EAT BRUNCH

"PEOPLE BASICALLY should

look for a lot of glitz and talent. We
have a lot of good singers in the
group this year, and we are really on
the ball," said Worth.
"Rosemary can do anything — the
way she phrases things; the way her
tone comes out; everything about her
is phenomenal," she said.
Tickets for the concert only are
$25. Proceeds go to fund Mercy
scholarships. Sponsored tickets for
the concert and dinner also are

* A two-room suite. Private bedroom for Mom and Dad.
Separate living room with sofa bed for kids.
* Free, cooked-to-order breakfast In Cascades Restaurant.
•k A two-hour manager's reception nightly.
•k Two TVs, wet bar with refrigerator, microwave and coffee maker,
.^r .'Indoor pool, sauna, whirlpool and spacious tropical atrium.

Soup, 8«1ad or C o l * 8!«w, Rlc«
or Potato

BUFFET

69

TV. £«<•?

The group was named outstanding
jazz band at the last two Montreaux
Detroit Jazz Festivals.
This will mark the ninth time
Clooney — a graduate of Our Lady
of Mercy in Cincinnati, Ohio — has
performed with the Mercyaires.
Mercyalre Catherine Worth predicts the audience.will be thoroughly
entertained.

t*xVj

'Offer tofj fhurtday (idi\ Saturday H<i)), r'riday, and Saturday, Rate lubjeet toehanfie liinittdai<iilabil\ij,'a<Uoncrboekinj( rupnrcd Rate </<V» nr-r iru.L<h
lax qr^ralultut anddoes nol apply lo metiingt, comentioiy, or oihe'r prbmolionalofffri.
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Livonia Symphony, dance company to perform
Livonia Symphony Chamber
Orchestra presents an evening of
music and dance, 8 p.m. Friday,
Feb. 28, at the Livonia Civic Center Auditorium. Call '458-6575 'for ,
ticket information.

movements is one of the most beautiful, he has ever written, and extremely exposed for strings," DiBla' .
DANCE SELECTIONS pro- si said.
The first of two Debussy composigrammed by DiBlasi and Michigan
Ballet's artistic director, Michelle tions, "The Girl with the Flaxen
Wolfe- Include classical and ayant , Hair" spotlighting Rhodes on flute
garde. Costuming feature tradition- follows.
By Undo Ann Chomln
al, and modern garb wjth black and
"white costumes,.and makeup accent-.
RHODES, WHO made her fQrmat
special writer .
, •
Ing Stravinsky's-stirring dark carni- concert debut at Orchestra Hall,
From ^the' French, piano classic val suite.
- studied with members-of the Detroit
. "Claire de Lune" by Debussy to the
The first half of the program and Philadelphia Syrrtphonles. She
' haunting dark undertones of Stravin- opens with 20-28 Livonia Symphony has'performed throughout Michigan
sky's "Suite No. 2," the Livonia Sym- Orchestra members comprising the and Canada with orchestras,-quarphony Chamber, Orchestra presents Livonia Symphony Chamber Orches- tets, choirs, and in stage productions.
' an evening of chamber music and tra under conductor DiBlasi per- Also to her credit are jazz perfordance featuring the Farmlngton forming a classical work by mances with the James Tatum trio
Hills based, Michigan Ballet Theatre. Viennese composer Franz Schubert, plus.
8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 28at-the Livonia "Symphony No. £ in B flat major."
Following Debussy is Warlock's
Civic Center Library!Auditorium, Schubert, a tragic figure who died at six movement, "Capriol Suite."
age 31,"straddled the classical and
Farmington Road at Five Mile.
"Warlock's suite for string orchesGuest soloists are {he Livonia romantic eras.
tra is very English in style, and InSymphony Orchestra's principal flu"The Schubert symphony in four clude several dances. The last Is a
tist, Robynn Rhodes, and pianist,
Francesco DiBlasi.

sword dance," DiBlasi said.
After intermission the Michigan
Ballet Theatre joins the the orchestra for PachelbeJ's "Canon in D" arranged by DiBlasi.
"MicheUe asked for an "arrangement for string orchestra, It's kind
of a treat to set that piece to dance,"
DiBlasi said.
.
Celebrating its 25th anniversary,
the dance company consisting of 40
members, will incorporate 15 of its
dancers Into this, performance of
classical and contemporary works.
WOLFE, WHO joined the company as director last season, directed
the Northern Ballet Theatre of;
Plymouth for 15 years.
"Frank and I have worked together many times," said Wolfe. "Frank
is used to working with dancers having been with the Ballet Russe. What
an opportunity to work with an or-

chestra, he's conducting."
Wolfe said the Pachelbel Is a beautiful, contemporary dance, choreographically set on the traditional
white ballet that people except to
see.
"We have something avant garde.
With the Stravinsky we present the
dark side of a carnival," Wolfe said.
'"The contortionist, the tight rope
walker, the two-headed person! all of
that has been presented and-symbolized within this piece."
Tickets are- $10 ($6, seniors/students) at the Livonia Civic Center Library, Farmington Road and Five
Mile, Madonna University, Schoolcraft and Levan, and Hammell Music, 15630 Middlebelt. Tickets are Michelle Wolfe Is artistic d i also available at the door. For infor- rector for the Michigan Ballet
mation call the Livonia Symphony Theatre.
hotline, 458-6575.

Hard times in metro Detroit inspire playwright
'Cruisin' Detroit . . . the Hard
Way" through March I at the Attic Theatre, Third Avenue at
West Grand Boulevard in the
New Center Theatre District Detroit. For ticket information, call
875-8284.

By Keely Wygonik
staff writer
While General Motors workers at
Willow Run Assembly plant in Ypsilanti Township, Flint V8 engine
plant, and two Detroit plants ponder
their future, playwrights like Stephen Mack Jones of Southfield will
be thinking about it too.
"ART IS a very necessary thing,
especially in hard times," said Jones
whose works are featured in "Cruisin' Detroit . . . the Hard Way" at
the Attic Theatre in Detroit through
March 1.

"Hard times test the soul and
mind as people try to gain understanding of why certain things are
happening to gain their balance. Art
is not always about pretty pictures
or words. It's trying to gain understanding' of your humanity. Artists
tell the world 'look at what Is happening.'"
Directed'and co-produced by Annette Madias of Farmington Hills,
'Cruisin' Detroit' is a montage of the
best skits, monologues and brief oneact plays from three recent shows by
the Detroit Playwrights Initiative.
Among the cast of local talent is
Donna Lewis of Farmington.
"I write about what's at stake in a
person's heart and mind," said
Jones.
Although he doesn't start out with
a political agenda, some of his skits
are about local elected officials.
In "Ladies and Gentleman — The
Mayor," Jones pokes fun at Detroit

Marco's, 32758 Grand River,
Farmington, presents "A Salute to
Italy" an evening of fine Italian culsine and wine, fixed price dinner,
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, March 10. Cost
$42 per person Includes seven course
dinner all wines offered with each
course. Reservations limited and requested by Feb. 28. Call 477-7777.

Great Northern
Bar & Grill

TSPlOO'S
^
Northern Lights, now through Feb.
29 at Tango's European Bistro in the
Radisson Plaza Hotel at Southfleld's
Town Center,—Dinner is available5:30-11 p.m. The band will play 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m. For information,
call 827-1382.

Chaplin's

A cure for Michigan cabin fever,
The Moose Preserve's Beach Bash
Week at the Great Northern Bar &
Grill, 2395 N. Woodward Ave.,
Bloomfield Hills, 85-TROUT. Thursday, Feb. 27, Club Caribe, reggae
band, Bob'Marley look-alike contest,
limbo, jerk chicken dinners, Friday,
Feb. 28, Blue Hawaii, Polynesian
dancers, pineapple, drinks, fresh

Chaplin's Comedy Club of Canton,
46555 W. Michigan, In the Canton
Softball Center Complex presents
Blair Shannon, Jim McLean, J.R.
Remlck, Feb. 27 through Feb. 29.
Shows 8:30 p.m. Wednesdays and
Thursdays, 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m.
Fridays and Saturdays. Call 4839440 for reservations.

IT WILL BE
ONE YEAR ON MARCH 5th!
Come Celebrate With Us
Complimentary Hors D'oeuvre Table 8c

Dusty Rhodes on Stage!

MARTIN'S
Restaurant & Tavern

8

Our

537-6610
27189 Grand River (just E. of Inkster)

8

$Q95

BBQ R I B S
• or -

BABY F R O G L E G S

Proudly
Presents

Jazz Piano
& Show Tunes
I tvery Tuesday, Friday & Saturday
From 7-11 p.m.

DINNER FOR 2

s

(

|

11.99

&,_«.«

|

With Coupon • thru March 3>. 1992 O&E

I

DePalmas Restaurant

1J38S 8<*ch Di!y
M I S W Gri.-.d B.YT,

LIVONIA
427-1000

REDFORD
537-0740

243(56 G r a n d River
(3 blocks west of
Tclosnjipli) •*

SPECIALS
WED. & SUN.
MARCARITAS,AND
I
DRAFT BEER.

UXD. & THUtt.

«T«ry+M UM<*4»*I

0¾¾

^9.95

Ol'ION 7 DAYS
^ 537-1450

FREE Banquet Room
for Wedding, Showers
and Parties
MEXICAN SAMPLER" ~~|
FOR TWO
|

AUTHENTIC MEXICAN

t*XU N U V O D U O

For Your
Dining,
Dancing a n d Listening Pleasure.

*?ifjr^ MONDAY &TUESDAY...C/ie/s
FRIDAY

Choice

SATURDAY
16 oz. NEW YORK
STRIP STEAK

FISH & CHIPS

>5.25

'10.95

Fresh
LAKE PERCH

SUNDAY
One Half
B.B.Q. CHICKEN

7.95

—

m

JONATHAN'S 1 *

FAMILY RESTAURANT »4

,

"ME *

Trusted H o m e t o w n Natuspopers T h a t M e a n Business

CUISINE

Ann Arbor Civic Theatre Presents; W/^MM

LIVONIA MALL CINEMA

SHOWS
SEATS
THE TIME

fSE• *+W
C
E
s
A tt 0 A ft

Catch the hottest movies at livonia MallCinemas forjiistabuck
Call our 24 hour Movie Hotline at 4763800 for showtimes and more information.
N O W PLAYING

BY AUGUST WILSON D directed by Simon Ha

^K'*^"'0

Peb. 26*29, 1992 — 8 p.m. D Sat. Matinee *- 2 p.m.
_ D AT THE LYD1A MENDELSSOHN THEATRE O
For Ticket Information Before Feb. 23, 662-7292 - Alter Feb. 23, 763-1085

The A d d a m s Family
Gape Fear
STARTS FRIDAY

Kuffs
American Tail 2
The Last Boy Scout

ANNOUNCING THE C3flLDRf?ra FTLM FESnVAU
Absolutely FREEforchildren 14 and under evoy Saturday and Sunday now thiruMardiZHh."
TKs SatuidayA Sunday tatdiiTlin&^CaBfrshoutimeinfrTiyatkn'*
7 M i l e Uu.nl & M i t l d l e b o l t , in the l.ivnni.t M a l l

•

ITh-ssot)

AGETA^

DAILY LUNCH & DINNER SPECIALS
E N T E R T A I N M E N T FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS

»8.95

CALL 739-0550 FOR RESERVATIONS

Includes: Steak Faiiu. 2 Tacos. Cheese Enchilada.
El Padre Burrfto. Tostada, Guacamole Dip., Rice & Beans
Dine-In Only • With Coupon
r™ir». i . i i . i i i Noi Valid With An? Other <

Ifoom^^
- Kids 1 2 a n d t/rtder, S t a y JF>^f^ V

51410 FORD RD. 'Corner of Merriman A Ford Rds. '• 425-737$

,w*M..,...'.,. ^6.95

•

Specializing In:
RshEarsal Dinners • Bridal Showsrs
' Weddings • Birthday Parties • Graduations
Business Meetings • Retirement Lunches
• Funeral Lunches
1

332B0 MICHIGAN AVE.

J

Call For Reservation* 422-0770.

JONATHON'S
BANQUET FACILITY

EASy^rj^f^e

SHRIMP

^^$P*r*

3 2 0 3 0 Plymouth Rd. • l i v o n i a
Carry out
Available

Livonia • 261-2430

SPEAIV

B.B.Q. RIBS
WhthSia ^0.95

H0

|

31735 Plymouth Road
i 1 t,!<x ks W o l M r f n m j n )

A

io EJi n d n u l t

limit 1 10 Coupon - Good Moo. thru Thurs

P « G « (ititfi
u/»x/> OfdCJTrq MC* «>!<) U.4S « > * '
• <**ouou <y prc-booWd port«s • f uO wOtri onlv
I

|

.
|

(of equal value) AT 1/2 PRICE

KARAOKE

«KMMTOUIMAM4jrT

- 4-

FOR T W O
Mortdoy-Thursdoy

I

All above include Soup. Tosiett S . i l j d B i e s d
and Butter. Fresh Garlic SltcVs Potato or P a s u

Banquet Facilities Available

PUnlst o n Fri. and S e t
COUPON
BUY 1 DINNER AT REGULAR
PRICE AND GET 1 DINNER

5 Off DINNCft •

"TUESDAY OH 8 T A 0 E "

(VUT MONMT MMMT

THURSDAY

1

OPEN SUNDAYS

"Fantasy"
in. 6 SAT.
"Wlihet"

BAKED IA$AGNA,.*6,95
MOSTACCIOLI ...; .*5.95

COUPON

1 $ 00

D£LSICN§Ry

Wed. is Live Opera Night

S u n d a y , 6 p.m.
Family K A R A O K E
C h i l d r e n ' s M e n u Available

Include* »<xip er Mtad, vegetable or potato, end
hoi breed baeket.

WEDNESDAY

(^fonte ^'cAmore

Live Opera Every Wednesday
From 7-10 p.m.

Choice of
Tenderloin Steak
Broiled Boston Scrod
Homemade Lasagna
Chicken Scallopine

craft and finding outlets."
Jones who won national attention
with his "Back in the World," an Attic production that was selected by
the American Theater Critics Association as one of the best four plays
produced outside of New York during the 1986-87 season, said he is
"hawking a screen play" he just finished.
Another play he wrote "The American Boys" about the friendship of
four black Army buddies who reunite in Detroit, Is being performed
at Columbia College In Chicago.

DINING A ENTERTAINMENT

IM600-

STEAK HOUSE

27331 Five Mile Bd. (Comer ol Inktiet?

Famous...

fully, it makes people think."
While others might not think of
Detroit as a Mecca for the arts,
Jones who works in corporate communications at Compuware Corp. In
Farmington Hills, said there are a
"I have a variety of interests and lot of talented people 'who want to
ideas. In trying to gather empathy work here.
for other people I try not to put a
"Artists who live in the metro Decolor bar on my imagination," said troit area are blessed and cursed,"
Jones.
he said. "Cursed, because there Isn't
"I'm African-American, but I'm a cohesive arts community. Every
not sure ethnocentrlsm has served artists feels alone. But this is a blessanyone. I'm trying to gain an under- ing because since they are alone
standing of different cultures. Hope- they're more focused at honing their

JONES SAID the skit was meant
to be "fun" and adds "I don't know
why it hasn't been done before."
Another skit, "Uncle John Wants
You!" takes a good natured stab at
Gov. John Engler.
A farmer makes his contribution
to the arts by doing impersonations.
The skit is funny, but also serious.
"I don't think Gov. Engler understands the importance of the arts,"
said Jones. "John, has through budget cuts, threatened people's access to
the arts. The arts are essential to the
human spirit. They give people a
sense of hope, history. Man does not
live on bread alone. Arts are part of
the human spirit."

grilled Mahi-Mahi, Saturday, Feb.
29, Califorinia Dreaming.

Marco's

Y g

STRENGTH AND the resilient
human spirit are themes Jones explores in "Sometimes, To Forget," a
monologi/l about a Jewish Holocaust
survivor.

Wcte.

table talk

Mr,

Mayor Coleman Young who has been
known to utter a few swear words
now and then. An interpreter translates the mayor's colorful remarks
for the audience so they know what
"he really meant when he said . . . "

'6.95
-i-

•*
•.•<

r.'• # » «
• • • ;

indoor Pool/Whirlpool
Indoor Waterfall
Whirlpool Suites :

Heart Shape Jacuzzi Rooms
Fun Center
Rooms To Fit All Needs

Your Choice Of One:
Fri. & Sat. - Sunday FREE':pr-$at'-.£ Sunday @ ^ PRICEi
ill!
IhrMftK*
\ e«ti

1¾ Best Western

I 20% OFF ROOMS ;|
I SUNDAY thru THURSDAY Ci!
I

kJbjmHM

On M-24 1½ Miles North of>69

Exptrtt Martb 29. 1992
For more tafonnatlor) c*lh

I (313)

*«J
|{

6679444'!
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upcoming
things to do
Deadline for the Upcoming entertainment calendar is three
weeks ahead of publication Send
items tO'be considered for publication to: Keely Wygonik, Entertainment Editor, the Observer &
Eccentric, $6251 Schoolcraft
Road, Livonia 48150: ,

ets $5 general admission. Call 5230506 for more.informatlon.
# IRISH DANC^R8
The Irish Dancers Booster Club
presents "A Touch of Ireland/' 2-4
p.m. Saturday, Feb, 29, at Mercy
College McAuley Auditorium, comer
of Outer Drive and Southffeld. Area
dancers y?lll be performing. Tickets
are |6. For Information, call -5934637., . •"..-; /

• FRANKLIN PLAYER8
Franklin Players present ; the
riotous musical "Grease" 7^0 p.m.
.Thursday, March 5, Friday, March 6 .
and Saturday, March 7 at Franklin • TABTUFFE
Trinity House Theatre presents
High School, on Joy between Merriman and Middlebelt to Livonia. Ticlr.- "Tartyffe" by Mollere, 8 p.m. Fri-

day, Feb. 28 through March 21, at Call 349-7110 for Information.
Trinity House Theatre, 38840 W. Six
Mile Road, Livonia, and 8 p.m. , • THEATER GUILD
March «7-28 at the Livonia Civic
Open auditions for the Theater
Center Auditorium, 32777'W. Five Guild of Llvonla/Redford's next
Mile Livonia, Call 464-6302 for infor- show, "The Voice of the prairie" 7
mation,
p.m. Monday, March 2, and Tuesday,
March 3, ajt 15138 Beech Daly, Red• PLYMOUTH THEATRE
ford. For Information, call 421-6225.
GUILD
."• -.
•Plymouth Theatre Guild auditions • CHAMBER MUSIC
-Chamber Music Sh6wcase, 4-6•
for. "Brighton Beach Memoirs" 7.
p.m. Monday, Marth 2, at the Water p.m. Sunday, March 1, at Harrimel
House Theatre, on the campus of Music , Stelnway •> Recital Hall,
Northville Regional Hospital, 41001 Middlebelt north of .Five Mile In
W. Seven, Mite Road, west of 1-275. Livonia. Mozart's Two 'Piano Con-

'Cobb'fuses history, drama
Performances of the Meadow
Brook Theatre production of
"Cobb" continue through March 8
on the Oakland University campus in Rochester Hills. For ticket
information, call the box office at
377-3300.
Critics call Ty Cobb one of the alltime best players In the game and
the most hated man in baseball. Despite his lifetime .367 batting average and his unquestioned talent,
Cobb, the man, was mean-spirited,
bigoted and egocentric.
He didn't much like people and
they returned the favor. Cobb quips
"Baseball's a team game. That's its
only flaw," in Meadow Brook Theatre's fine production about Cobb's
public triumphs and private failures.
Playwright Lee Blessing combines
a history of Cobb's role In the game,
a psychological study of his private
life, and an expose of the fistflghts,
racist comments, and cleating incidents that plagued his years in the
major leagues.
THE FUSION of history, psychology, and expose creates an intriguing apd intelligent dramatic presentation, but not a play destined for the
Dramatic Hall of Fame.
Blessing's challenge In writing
about the longtime Detroit Tiger
was to create controversy and conflict when the sports world almost
unanimously condemned Cobb long
ago for serious character flaws. So
Blessing Ingeniously gives us three
Cobbs who squabble among them-

SUNDAY
BRUNCH

6

Business Lunches
Mon.-Fri.
Starting at 11:30 a.m.
ENTERTAINMENT
Friday & Saturday
Bill Kahler

key moments in Cobb's career
makes for lively entertainment, but
noise and action can't camouflage
the lack of ideological conflict.
So Blessing beefs up the drama by
adding Oscar Charleston, the player
known as the black Cobb. Charleston
claims he played better than Ty, but
the two never played each other, and
statistics on black players In the early days of baseball were sketchy, so
there's no way to settle the question
of which was the better ballplayer.
Daryl Edwards, wonderfully ironic as Charleston, goads Cobb and
makes him doubt himself. Cobb excuses his own racial prejudice by
saying he only voices what the nation believed back in 1912 when
"You knew where people stood."

Presumably baseball, because it's
America's favorite game, serves as
a microcosm of the nation and a
mirror of its values. Charleston not
only goads Cobb, he also goads
Americans to confront the values we
held in the early years of the century
when baseball grew from a children's game into a big business.
Fans granted Ty Cobb fame and
fortune, but they withheld their love.
Cobb may have been a star, but
Meadow Brook Theatre's Cobb confirms that he was no hero.

36000 SKVEN MILE
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• CHILDREN'S BALLET
The Plymouth-Canton Ballet Company presents three children's ballets, 2 p.m. Saturday, March 14, 7
p.m. Saturday, March 14 and 3 p.m.
Sunday, March 15 at Plymouth-Canton Little Theatre, 8415 Ni Canton
Center Road. Tickets $7 adults, seniors and children 12 and under $6.
Call 397-8828 or 455-4330.

Fish Fry
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N o C««poa Rc4«lst4

(Small Of Large)

RI8ERVE NOW FOR BOWUNO BANQUETS

28500 Schoolcraft
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NOW APPEARING
LOST & FOUND
WEDNESDAY THRU SUNDAY

Delicatesseo/Restaurant
35572 Grand River
Farmirigton Hills • At Drake Rd.
in tbe Mutruvod Square Center
476-1190
We Deliver 11-3 p m.
Authentic Dell Food
Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner
y,'c Bake Our Dread, Rout
. Turkeys and Cook a Great
Corned Beef Ever)day!

Cabin Fever at
#

Finally... A Good Dell on Detroit's Westslde!
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blahs and head to the hills. FARMINGTON HILLS for a
in the Holidome! The sure cure to cabin fever awaits youl

Escape the winter
fun filled weekend

Cabin Fever Cure!

Cabin Fever Cure Plus!;

$69.00

$49.00
per loom, per rfghl. Frl. Sal. Sun

per loom, per night, Fri. Sal. Sun

One deluxe guest room for up to 4 people!
Magician Saturday nights!
In-room movies and Ftee Showtime!
Dining in Maxweirs Reslaurantl
Live entertainment FfkJay and Saturday!
Complete Holidome Facility: Indoor Pool. Whirl
pool, Sauna, Billiards. Shuffleboard. Pulling
Greens, Ping Pong, video Games. Exercise
Equipment!
Additional nights only $30.00!
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Jake the Cabin Fever Cure, Add a Shirt (or Mom,
a Hat for Dad. 1 Free In-Room Movie,
1 certificate for a large pizza
all in a useful canvas bag!
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SATURDAY
FAMILY MIGHT

Sponsored By:
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• "ON GOLDEN POND"!
Plymouth Theatre Guild brese.nt£
"On Golden Pond" by Ernest Thompson, 8 p.m. March 13, 14. 20, 21, 27,
28, 6 p.m. March-15 and yi at the
Water Town Theatre, 4100V W. Seven Mile Road on the campus of the
Northville Regional Hospital, west
of 1-275 between Haggerty and
Northville Roads. Tickets $7 adults.
$6 students, seniors. For ticket Information, call 349-7110.
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KING CRAB LEGS
V f i ^ ^ a ^ n r e D . , SAT. * SUN SPECIAL-PRIME RIB
THURSDAY-LOBSTER TAIL
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Fri.
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THE SHOWCASEMEN

In a Cheery Atmosphere
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NOW APPEARING...

Casual
Dining

'

Trusted Hometown Newspapers Thot Moon Business

BUY IT. SELL IT. FIND 1T...0 & E CLASSIFIEDS

.foftf Cocktail H o u r
<faX>- 4 P.M.-Closlng

eud

*

• TRAVEL/ADVENTURE
FILMS
Wild and Scenic Rivers, an adven-

Cathie Breidenbach of West
Bloomfield teaches college writing classes and works as a
freelance writer.

COCKTAIL HOUR
4-7 P.M. Dally

Gander

• *

• "PLAZA SUITE"
Northvllle. Players present Neil
Simon's "Plaza Suite" 8 p.m. Friday,
March 6. and Saturday,; March 7 at
the Northvllle Recreation Center,
303 West Main Street, Northville.
Dinner theater also available both;
nights, dinner served 6:45 p.m. The
show Is dlrectedy by John Hall of
Plymouth. Tickets | 7 for show only,
$19.50 per person for show and dinner. For more information call, 3441969.
• DINNER THEATER
"Goldilocks St the Three Bears"
Dinner Theater at Maplewood Community Center in Garden City for
ages three to adult, 6 p.m. Tuesday,
March 10. Cost $5 per person, includes show and pizza. Tickets must
be purchased in advance. Call 5258846.

IG S PIZZA $2.99

Businessmen's Lunches
DINNERS/.rom $*J95

$JL9S

Just E. of .Middlebelt

ERIC HISSOM as The Peach, Michael James Laird as Ty, and Stephen Daley as Mr. Cobb ably depict
a man who changed little through
the years. People are supposed to
grow wiser and kinder as they grow
older, says Mr. Cobb. "I didn't," he
comments with the succinct horiesty
characteristic of the man.
Director John Ulmer keeps the
pacing lively on the set of a blue and
white ball diamond stripped to its
geometric bones by scene designer
Peter Hicks.
The action revolves around recreations of game highlights, demonstrations of Cobb's famous sliding
- grlp.-and scenes when Cobb taunts
pitchers and steals bases. Recreating

Open 11 A.M.

11 a.m.-2:30 p.m.

„jl
I/

selves — The Peach when he was a
20-year-old player, Ty at 40 and one
of baseball's first millionaires, and
Mr. Cobb dying of-cancer In his 70s.
The three Tys shout at each other
and argue about what facts to include in the myth about the first
ballplayer ever elected to the Hall of
Fame. They argue whether Ty's
mother shot his much-older father
accidentally or out of darker motives. They spar about the fights that
speckled Cobb's career and about
Cobb's Jealousy of Babe Ruth, a man
Ty calls "a stupid meatface".

certo, K 365 with the Dearborn Symphony Chamber Orchestra, also a
French Horn Quartet, Glinka's Piano
Trio, George Gerswln's "Porgy &
Bess" for two pianos. Refreshments
after concert. Tickets $7, for reservations, call 271-2924. For Information, call 56$-2296.

-tture on some of the world/s most
challenging and beautiful rivers with
clnematographer and guide Gray
Warrlner presented by thejLivonia.
Kiwanls Early Risers Club 8 p.m.
Friday, March 13 .at Livonia City
Hall auditorium. Admission $4. Call
427-8722 or 421-2000 for ticket information. Ljvonia City Hall Auditorium is at 33000 Civic Center- Driver,
off Farmlngton Road near Five

I

^ 3 ^ A T ^E

Groups 4 5 - 100

PacVago Rates
Available
Call For
De,a s

33605 Plymouth Rd
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BY LEE BLESSING
A fascinating portrait of the Detroit Tiger
great am Hall of Famer, Ty Cobb
from the author of A WALK IN THE WOODS.

Oakland University's
Professional Theatre Company
The 26th Season
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Authors clear the aiF .
about a delicate matter
By Larry O'Connor
staff writer

C

all it what you will, cutting the cheese
or passing gas, but it's common knowledge: Part with a fart and people
dart.
Two University of Michigan professors
have sought to find the real answers
behind what's blowing in the wind.
At first glance "It's a Gas: A Study of
Flatulence" would appear to be the work
of two fraternity pals as a lampoon
rippling with jokes about the act where
gas Is emitted from the intestines.
But authors Eric Rabkin and Dr. Eugene Silverman seek
to dispel some of the pomposity and put flatulence into its
proper medical and historical context. And, perhaps, a little
bit beyond.
'
( '
"There is something perversely spiritual about farting,"
said Rabkin, a professor of English at U-M who's worked on
19 books. "The fact you can light it fascinates so many
people. I think the reason the lighting of it is so fascinating is
that it's almost as if we're resonating the myth of
Prometheus. 'My God, you can make fire. It's like being a
dragon."'
"Besides what can you do with urine? Write your name in
the snow with it?" ___
Chapters include passages from literature as well as an
art gallery depicting satirist renditions of gas passing. Also
included is practical Information; What causes intestinal
gas; what foods to avoid (beans only charted fifth in potency
for one study).

Women fendtokembarlm
Men tend to do
outiageous
orminthe plight like
where did
from" or
Who let the dog in?"'

FOR THOSE who go abroad, there's a list of terms in 40
different languages for the act.
. .
The idea for the book came about after a discussion
between Rabkin and Silverman at a New Year's Eve party
10 years ago. They realized there are mountains of books
about the human body. But nothing had been written solely
on one of the most trivialized, euphemlzed and universal
bodily function of all.
With Silverman a pathologist and Rabkin a professor of
English, working on such a project seemed natural.
After meticulous research during the course of one
summer, the book was ready to be published. But It was
publishers who passed on flatulence, Including Playboy,
ironically.
• Xenos Books in Riverside, Ca., finally published "It's a
Gas: The Study of Flatulence." It costs $9.95 and is available
at local bookstores, including Border's.
Readers will be both somewhat bemused and bewildered.
The intestines of a woman from Madison, Wis., exploded
when an electric current ignited her flatus. A Polynesian boy
who broke wind in front of tribal chiefs ran away In shame
and impaled himself rectally on a spathe atop Of a coconut

— Enc Rabkin
^English,

tr££

"THAT'S REALLY saying excuse me," Rabkin said.
Joseph Stalin was said to be so embarrassed by his noxious
emissions that he kept a set of water glasses on his desk to
clink to muffle the sound (Come to think of it, Winston
, Churchill and Franklin Roosevelt did have some funny looks
on those photos from Yalta).
Flatulence is a natural, especially as a gas.
Ninety-nine percent of flatus, trapped gas in the intestinal
tract, consists of five gases — nitrogen, oxygen, carbon
dioxide, hydrogen arid methane. All five are Odorless.
But it's the conglomeration of ammonia, hydrogen sulfide,
indole, saktole, volatile amines and short-chain fatty acids in
the remaining One percent that produces the smell.
"It's a Gas: A Study of Flatulence" has elicited stories of
close encounters of the gassed kind.
Rabkin said one high-ranking university officlal told how
his grandfather on his wedding night covered himself and his
newly Wed wife under the blankets and gleefully released his
flatus.

Happy birthday!
Aging process slowed for'
By Larry O'Connor
Staff writer

Lindsay Reiser
looks
more
mature than
her age. She's
four - in 1 leap
years, but actually 16 if you
count
the
year* yln ybe-.
Jweeri.
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• calendar, only centesimal years divisible by four are leap years.
For example, 1600 was a leap year and so, too, will the year 2000
~^utl7po;i800^aiBdl906 Were not.
'
— —
"---Those born on Feb. 29 have endured since.
Actually, leap year birthday celebrants are rather good-natured
about it PeopleUke Reiser enjoy their special status.
V
In sixth grade, her teacher at Edison Elementary School marked
the event on classroom calendar. '-' "Everybody was, ^!Wow you get a birthday this year," Reiser
said, "it's weird. A lot of people know."
Others feel the same.
"There's an Olympics only once every four years and the presidential election is.only once every four years," Bald Michael
Trybon of Livonia, who will be 26 on Saturday. "My birthday is
once every four years."
"I tell everybody I'm 9," added Troy Melvin of Redford, who
will be 36 on Saturday. "I'm Just big for my age."

Lindsay Reiser of Westland intends on celebrating her 16th
birthday this Saturday, but the calendar says she's not old enough.
After all, Feb. 29 only comes once every four years..Tnat would
make the Westland John Glenn sophomore a mere 4 years old.
Having been born on leap year, Reiser has heard it all before.
:
'Twould say, 1 want this for my birthday.' They.(her parents)
used to tell ml, 'You don't get a birthday this year/ " Reiser said.
'.Td say, !Yeah, right dad.'"
• :
Nonetheless, having a birth date on Feb. 29 takes a little getting
use to. First, there's always the question of when to celebrate in
event In non-leap years — Feb. 28 or March 1. And, of course, the
: teasing about their actually age.
y Blame it on Caesar, not the Little one bufJulius.
r His expert, a Greek named Sosigenes, first figured the year was
)65¼ days long. To make up for this little lag time, a leap year
with 366 days was Instituted In the Julian calendar,
SOME RESTAURANTS offer freebles to woebegone Feb. 29 eelAn Anglo-Saxon monk, The.Venerable Bead, calculated in 780 ebrants. Trybon remembers when Mr. Steak offered a free dinner.
AD. (he Julian year was actually 11 minutes and 14 seconds too ; "Arid I cashed In twice," said trybon, who ate steak on Feb. 28
•long... ••.-;.•'.- :,• :yyy;y/:}y : •• ...yy
y y ^ / y y . : ; ^ y y : y . •- and March 1. y ::,' :.:.'• :-\
r
'" : ^'v-?'"y-: •
The discrepancy remained for 800 years and 10 days unaccount*
When leap year dots roll around family and friends usually go
ed for. had accumulated.POpe Gregory XllI sought to rectify the out of their way to make the event special. Reiser is not sure what
situation ih 1582, declaring the day after Oct. 4 to be Oct. 15 and her /amjlv'has instore this year, though! .
'lopping off the days:
>•,';' y. V ;
^ ' v ^ .:V: 'r^ry: 'V'--:;v In non-leap years, Reiser marks the occasion oh Feb. 28 because
'•'I was bom in February. Why celebrate It in March?".
SINCE THEN, the Gregorian: calendar has been our date book.
Cathy Bobowskl of Uvohla, rtbo twos 10 in leap years this Sat.. Leap, years are every; four years, except in centesimal years urday, celebrates oh March 1 opposed to Feb. 28 because "My
ART E(^OELE/»i«ri>^togr«^^ (every century). So the pope doesn't haveto'trima (ew days of f the j mom always told me I wasn't hare yetX y
——r—^---—^^—:—^^_^_^_„t—^_^.
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Writer is intelligent, discriminating, creative woman
The strong persistence In this letter probably furnished the'impetus
for writing a second letter. When
this amount of persistence is accentuated by her determination, I see a
woman who. goes after what she
wants!
. •'
i
there, are visible signs of pride,
i
high aspirations and ambition woven
i
. i
througn her handwriting. All of them
mon
meanings.
Without
seeing
sam'v-i
c«
are
positive
traits
which
can
contribt h e n . ; ; ,'.'.-•.;•'.
. ••
• ..> .
receive, t do not rentember your criminating and creative woman.
ity. .
/ ' '. •
;it
Yoo say that a full signature U previous, letter. My guess, however, Her thinking covers all the bas'&. Of- ute to Success
,: • Some Irritation and hidden temper pies of her various styles. I cannot.;•f»
.
:*''•:*.
Although our-writer Is endowed here probably surface.when she is say more.;
•J
^helpful; consequently, I will do 1(. is that I did not analyze it because I ten, she comprehends veryquickly,
-N
•However,! want anonymity In the felt strongly .that you were taught . no need' for Jetaiied explanations. with a-nigh level of intelligence/she not allowed the opportunity to sail
'If you .would like your""'
newspaper.
penmanship In a country other-than Other times, she likes to explore.and (may experience difficulty In her peo- her ship In her own way. After an
handwriting
analyzed in this
By the way, sometimes I write In the United States. For the. highest. , analyze new- Information. Cultural ple relationships. Seemingly, she has unpleasant encounter, she tends to
newspaper,
write
to .Lorene C
a
need
to
dominate
and
be
"boss"
ifi
level of accuracy, it is important to • interests are also evident.
a different way. •
become somewhat cautious ano\may
I always,wanted to right with a • have a knowledge of the copy book
>Her approach to life and living Is herown bailiwick. This has her unre- brood'abbut it when she is alone .with .Green, a certified graphologist, at. right-handed slant, but tn school It style from which the writer was * usually direct Time Is utilized in ef- ceptjve \o anyone telling her how to her thoughts. Inner strength for cop- 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150..
run her home or "her workplace. And ing* with stress may be somewhat Please use a full sheet of white,
taught. Since you seem to have a ficient ways and she is able, to distinwas not allowed. •••"'•,
unlined paper, writing in the first
it can also lead to frustration. »
keen interest in graphology, I am guish between the essential and the
Thank you in advance.
',
limited. •
- " •
• When it serves her purpose, she
The different styles of handwrit- persdh singular. Age, handedness
M J?., going to analyze your handwriting, superfluous. She is action minded. I'
do not see her spending time or ener- may not communicate In a straight- ing she mentioned can have different and fuU signature are helpful.
Birmingham relying mostly on your use of space.
forward manner. She can remain un- meanings. Versatility and 'change- And objective feedback is always
Today we are studying the gy on people or activities which are
committed, taking refuge In ambigu- able moods are two of the most com- welcome.
Due to the volume of mall I handwriting of an Intelligent, dis- not meaningful to her.
DearLorene:
7
I wrote to you a few years ago and
onfortonately did not get an answer.
1 hope I will be luckier this time.
I will be 59 soon and I am right
.handed,^;.-v.'-\--.: 'y-\'I am anxious to see the analysis of
my handwriting. It was done 30
years ago and was excellent. However, I am no longer the person I was

graphology
Lorene
Green

bazaars

singles connection
• VOYAGERS

• HAWTHORNE CENTER

• NEWBURG

Voyagers Singles, a group for people 45 years and old, will meet at
7:30 p.m. Friday, Feb. 28, at St.
:
Paul's Presbyterian Church, 27472
Five Mile Road, Livonia. The evening will. Include a spring fashion
• show, sponsored by the Dress Barn.
> The meeting Is open to the public.
For information, call 59M350.

The Hawthorne Center will have •••:
its second annual juried craft show
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 29,
at the Northville Community Center
303 W. Main St.. Eighty dealers from
Michigan, Ohio and Canada will be at the show. Admission Is $1.
-

Newburg Singles will meet for
Sunday brunch at 12:30 p.m. Sunday,
March 1, at the Big Boy Restaurant,
Wayne and Hunter roads, Westland.
Carpoollng will be at Newburg
Methodist Church, Ann Arbor Trail
east of Newburgh Road. For information, call 663-0014.

• CRAFT GALLERY

• WIDOW'S ORGANIZATION

• HURON VALLEY
. REGIONAL PWP
The Huron Valley Regional Counell of Parents Without Partners will
have a Leap. Year Metro Dance at
the Royce Hotel, formerly the Airport Hilton Inn, in Romulus, 9 p.m.
to 1 a.m. Saturday, Feb. 21. Cost is
•:'• $4 for members and $5 for guests.
For Information, call 726-7028 or
722-2642.

;

• COMMUNITY SERVICE
The Community Service Singles
will have a Singles Sabbath at 8 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 28, at the Birmingham
Temple. 28811 W. 12 Mile, Farmington Hills, The Rabbi Sherwln Wine
will conduct the service and a social
'hour will fol}ow. Community Service
_. Singles is for singles Interested in
reaching out to the community
i through their volunteer work. For ini formation, call at 683-2829.

• BETHANY WEST

1

Bethany West, a Catholic support
group for the divorced and separated, will have Its monthly meeting at
8 p.m. Saturday, March 7, at St. Robert Bellarmine Church, Inkster and
West Chicago roads, Redford. An afterglow will follow the meeting. Donation is $3. For Information, call
326-9256 or 522-2394.

• HOMESPUN TRADITIONS
Homespun Traditions will have ,
spring craft shows 10 a.m. to 5 p.m."'
Sunday, March 8, and Sunday, April .
5. at Laurel Manor, 3900 School- ;
craft, west of Newburgh Road, Livo- :
nia. Admission is $2. Featured will
be Victorian, country and folk art.
SAUYQERAK

• TRI-COUNTY
Trl-County Singles will have a
dance 8 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Saturday,
Feb. 29, at Roma's ot Garden City,
32550 Cherry Hill at Venoy, Garden
City. Admission is $4, $2 for ladies.
For information, call the hotline at
842-7422.

• DIVORCE RECOVERY

The Craft Gallery spring show will
be 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, March. .
1, at Roma's ol Garden City, 32550 .,
Cherry Hill Road, between Venoy •
and Merriman roads. There will be
60 displays of country folk art, Vic- ^
torian crafts, early Americana, .
French country look and Southwestern accents. Admission Is | 2 . Lunch
and refreshments will be available.
No strollers or cameras will be allowed. For inforrn^lon, call 2747076.
*

The Widow's Organization will
have a Mardi Gras dinner at 6:30
p.m Tuesday, March 3; at the Hyatt
Regency in Dearborn. The cost Is
(18, including tax and tip. Reservations can be made by sending a
check, payable to the organization,
at 7129 Jonathon Ave., Dearborn
48126 by March 1. For more information, call the club phone at 5823792 between 1 and 5 p.m.

Single Place Adult Ministries of
the First Presbyterian Church of
Northvllle will have a divorce recov-, ery workshop, "Starting Over Sin. gle," 7:30-9:30 p.m. Thursdays,
March 5-Aprll 23, at the church, 200
E. Main St., Northville. Cost Is | 3 0 /
^Scholarships are available.
• SINGLE PROFESSIONALS
''
The ministries also will sponsor
Single Professionals will have
"Building! Positive Relationships" ' wallyball 6:45 p.m. Tuesdays at Racwith Tim Connor 7-9 p.m. Sundays, quet Ball, Nine Mile Road, west of
•March 1-28. Cost is $26. For Infor- Farmlngton Road. For information,
mation,:caH349-09il.
call 478-9181.

• SCHOOLCRAFT

GOP gathering
Michigan First Lady Michelle Engler (right)
and Lt. Gov. Connie Blnsfield were the honored guests when the Republican Business
and Professional Women's Forum gathered
Feb. 18 for a benefit dinner at The Community House in Birmingham. Among dinner
guests were Kelly Ramsey (from left), a Ju-

Schoolcraft College Is accepting-;
applications for crafters for a spring*:''
craft show 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. SaUir-/';
day, March 14, in the Physical Edu-;;':
cation Building, 18600 Haggertj^/
Road, Livonia. Fees are $60 for 1&' i
by-12-foot booth, $45 for 10- by-lO-!;3'
foot area and $35 for an 8-by-9-foot'
space. For information, call the Office of Institutional Advancement af.Ti
462-4417.
./.'*

venile court referee from Livonia; Vickey
Hiller, a Canton Township business owner;
and Denny Radtke, congressional field representative from Plymouth. Radtke is a charter "member of the forum, which has 120
members in the tri-county area.
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SUNDAY, MARCH 8,1992
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Bioomfield Hills Middle School
4200 Quarton Road,Bloomfield Hills

Free Admission
Open to the Public
• OvemighfSummer Camps
• Day Camps
•Specialty Camps
• Year 'Round Cultural Programs
•Teen Tours
• Academic Enrichment
• Student Employment Opportunities

HereTs your chance to meet representatives of local and national summer
programs who will help you choose the right program for your child.

THE MERRILLPALMER INSTITUTE
WAYNE 8TATE UNIVERSITY
, THE
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Clubs in Action appears Thursdays. Deadline for items is noon
the preifious Friday.
• A.F.O.T.H.
The monthly meeting of Active
Friends of the Homeless will be 9:3011:30 a.m. Saturday, Feb. 29, in the
South Lounge of Madonna University, Schoolcraft and Levan, Livonia.
For'Information, call 427-9063 or
'474-6386. New members are welcome. .
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Nancy Burr

Jennifer Davis

Kelly Gustafson

win DAR honors
School, the daughter of'James and
Jayne Gustafson;
• Becky. J. Wilde of Garden City,
a student at Garden City High
School, the daughter of the Rev. and
Mrs Arthur Wilde.
Gloria J. Collins served as chairwoman for this year's Good Citizens
Awards project.
The decision also has been made.
Members of the Colonel Joshua
Howard Chapter of the National Society of Daughters of the American
Revolution have selected as Good
Citizen Award honorees:
• Melanie Thorn of Westland
John Glenn High School and the
daughter of Roland and Ruth Rich of
Westland.
• Tia Battle of Wayne Memorial
High School and the daughter of
Marie Canty of Inkster.
• Nancy Burr of Livonia, a stuAfter judging at the chapter level,
dent at Ladywood High School, the the winner's advance to the state
^daughter of Thomas and Marylou level for judging and possibly diviBurr,
sional and national competition
• Jennifer Davis of Plymouth, a where the winner last year received
student at Plymouth Canton High a ,$5,000 scholarship.
School, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. The chapter also selected the winner
Craig Davis,
of its eighth grade essay contest.
• Kelly Gustafson of Westtand, a Seraphin Tarn, a student at St. Rastudent at Livonia Franklin High phael School in Garden City, is the
Members of the Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolution, take great
pride in honoring outstanding high
school seniors each year.
DAR members know that the
Good Citizens they recognize have
already done a great deal for their
schools and communities, and will
go on to even more significant accomplishments in the years to come.
The annual Good Citizens program
has taken place for many years. Outstanding students are recognized for
academic achievement and school/
community involvement.
A tea to honor the 1992 Good Citizens was Monday afternoon, Feb. 17,
at the Plymouth Historical Museum
in downtown Plymouth. This year's
honoreesare

Melanie Thorn

winner of the American history essay contest.
The daughter of Kam and Fung1
Tarn, Seraphin touched on the contributions of Abigail Adams, Nancy
Hart, Nancy VanAlystyne and Emily
Greiger based on a contest theme of
"Famous Women of the American
Revolution."
As the chapter winner, her essay
has advanced to judging at the state
level.

WE CAN ASSIST YOU IN:

TAKE THE
FIRST STEP
GIVE US A CALL

(800) 869-1551

Your new
neighbors
just
moved
in...
Did you meet ihem yet?
Almost 1 of every 5 Americans moves each year, and
wherever Americans move,
Getting To Know You welcomes them, with much
more than just "Howdy."
Getting To Know You and
its sponsors make new
families in (own feel welcomo wilh*a housewarming
package full of needed information about selected
community services. Getting To Know You la the
best way fine merchants
and qualified professionals
can Invite new business,
. new friends to come in.

GETTING'TO

KNOW-you:
iAMan's Gotta Do
What A Man's
GottdDo
All young men have
one responsibility in
common They have to
register with Selective
Service within 30 days of
:; their 18thbirthday.It's'
quick. It's easy. And it's
the law.

RAQUELAHADASSAH
Raquela Hadassah will meet at
7:45 p.m. Tuesday, March 3, for a
discussion of women's health issues
at the home of Debbie Supowit in
Farmington Hills. Dr. Alvin Schoenberger, an OB-GYN at Sinai Hospital, will be the speaker. For'information, call 489-7017.
• XI ZETA
The Xi Zeta Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi will meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday, March 4, at the Westland home
of Leean Guerin. An executive board
meeting will be held immediately
following the general meeting. For
more information, call Jane Lupton
at 464-6814.
• ATTENTION DEFICIT
The Attention Deficit Disorder Association will meet at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, March 5, at the Farmington Hills Library, 32737 W. 12 Mile,
west of Orchard Lake Road, Farmington Hills. The meeting will be a
rap session. Registration begins at 7
p.m. For more information, call 4648233.

A jHjbllt ic< \ K« message of Uilsjiub
licaion and Selective Service System

"WAREHOUSE SHOPPING" - February 29. 1992 (9 a.m.
8211 Ronda - Canton, Ml

U
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• PLYMOUTH NEWCOMERS
The Plymouth Newcomers Club
will hold a luncheon Thursday,
March 5, at the Round Table CluJ>,
,«27 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth.
Hospitality will be at 11:30 a.m., followed by the noon luncheon. Joe
Henshaw, a Plymouth Community
Family YMCA board member, will
present a program on the YMCA and
its needs The club is for Plymouth
and Plymouth Township residents
who have lived in the community
two years or less. Deadline to make
reservations is noon Monday, March
2 For reservations or more information, call 420-9006 or 455-3315.

I'OBoXMJ
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VOLUNTEERS NEEDED AT
MAIN CAMPUS IN SOUTHFIELD
Providence Hospital has a long and rich history of service in the Detroit area dating
back to 1845 and the establishment of the first hospital in Michigan by four members of
the Daughters of Charity religious order.
The Providence Motto of "Healing is our Mission* incorporates our three principles:
The patient comes first
Excellence Is our goal
Providence Is a family
A variety of opportunities are available for individuals with different life skills and
personal experiences.
Hospital volunteers share In the rich tradition of caring for the sick. A minimum
schedule of four hours on any day of the week and/or weekend is available to
those interested.
Immediate openings are In the following service areas:
Gift Shop
Emergency Room
Patient Nursing Units
Surgical Lounge
Patient Escort Service
Red Cross
Pain Clinic
Short Stay Unit
•CARING FOR PEOPLE BY PEOPLE WHO CARE"
For further Information, contact: Kathy Harlow at 424-3300

anniversaries
'Babe' and Betty Avripas
Babe" and Betty Avripas of Livonia recently celebrated their 49th
wedding anniversary with a weekend stay at the Mayflower Hotel in
Plymouth.
The couple exchanged wedding

in Now Yorft SUt* (»00) U2-94O0
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More than 80 friends and relatives
were in attendance when Joe and
Louise Ventura of Redford Township
renewed their- wedding vows at Our
Lady of Grace Church in Dearborn
Heights as part of their 50th wedding
anniversary celebration.
The couple exchanged vows on
Feb 15. 1942, in Clarksburg, W. Va.
She is the former Louise Spotafore.
Sixteen-year residents of Redford,
the Venturas have two children —
Angela Abraham of Clarkston and
Joe Jr. of Livonia — and five grandchildren - Colleen, Christa and Carrie Abraham and Kathy and Christopher Ventura.
Both are retirees of the Ford Mo- World War II, he also is the secretor Co and members of the Redford tary of Ford UAW Local 182's ReSenior Citizen Club. A veteran of tired Workers Chapter.

Do you need legal
help, but think you
can't afford it?
For just $20, a Hyatt Legal Services attorney will analyze your situation,
explain your rights, point out your options and recommend a course of action.
Often times, an initial consultation will be all you need to solve your prob'em.
And for cases 1'k.e divorce, bankruptcy, accidents or wills, we'll give you a written
statement up front, so you'll know exactly what the fee will be. •

T

O KNOW- UOU

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE
For sponsorship details, call (800) 645*6376
In New York Stat* (600) 632-9400
\ .f ^;-i4K^...;-*AX!
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LIVONIA

WESTLAND

18778 Middlebelt
471-5300

«066 N. Wayne Rd
595-1915

Joe))™ t Stokes. Partner
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PrV5pMe$ty.Part.Te»

HYATT LEGAL SERVICES

GROWING
WITH
STYLE &
SUBSTANCE.

•

to mako new -families feel ricjht at
home in our town. Getting To Know
You is THE newcomer welcoming
service thai delivers a gilt from
sponsoring merchants and professionals to new homeowners ngnt after they move In. Gelling To Know You programs can bring new business, new friends and new sales to
your door. .

'GEprlf*G

vows on Jan. 23. L94i, in Missouri.
She was in nurse's training while her
husband served in the armed forces
overseas.
They have lived in the Rosedale
Gardens section of Livonia for 29
years.

Joe and Louise Ventura

Welcoming
new
neighbors
is the least

Totocomt• *poA»or, c*»

• WOMAN'S CLUB
The Woman's Club of Plymouth
will meet 12:30 p.m. Friday, March
6, at the First United Methodist
Church of Plymouth, 45201 N. Territorial, west of Sheldon. Past presidents of the club will be honored .at
the 99th anniversary Celebration.
Following the business meeting, a
"Pack Your Bags and Away-We GQ"
'program will be presented by Judy
Carkeek of travel Agents International of Canton. It is a tradition that
club members wear hats and, gloves
at the March meeting. Guests may
attend.
• VICTORIAN TEA
A Victorian tea will be" held 2 p.m.
Saturday/March 7, at the Plymouth
Historical Museum, 155 S. Main. It
will feature a program on fashions
of the Civil War era'to be presented
by fashion historian Beth Turza.
Harpist Richard Lee will provide
music. Those attending will be able
to see the "images of Lincoln" exhibit Ticket price is $12, and tickets
are available through the museum.
For reservations or more information, call 455-8940. (The Plymouth
Historical Museum will be closed to
the public Saturday, March 7.)

Personal attention. Reasonable fees. Neighborhood locations. Evening and
Saturday hours. Hyatt Legal Services. A good idea that just keeps getting better.
You have my word on it!

Providence Koiprtai and Medical Conle«

SooVidO. KM*9±i

• PLAY AUDITIONS
The Plymouth Theatre Guild will
hold open auditions for the Neil
Simon play "Brighton Beach Memoirs" 7 p.m. Monday, March 2, at the
Water Tower Theater, on the campus of Northville Regional Hospital,
41001 W. Seven Mile, between Haggerty and Northville roads, Northville. The cast includes, one man and
two women (in their 40s) and four
youths ages 10-19. Performance
dates will be May 1-3, 8-10 and 1516. For information, call 349-7110:

Join the more than 2 million people who have chosen Hyatt Legal Services to
help ihem with their legal matters. Call us for an appointment today.

-PROVIDENCE

(800)645-6376

Plant your advertising message In the
Observer & Eccentric classified columns
and reap the rewards.

Ipm

can 454-9740

NATIONWIDE

Results.
m
^'

'Special Needs For Speriat People"
Adaptive Back Open & Ease On Clothing. Designed
For Both The Nursing Home Resident a n d Home Health Care
Featuring. Back Snap Sweater. Drebses.
Slips, Blouses, Nightwear. Lingerie &
Side Opening logging Suits Back Open
Shirts a n d Undershirts.

WELCOMING
NEWCOMERS

Pollution
costs us
millions
year.

• 60-PLUS
The 60-Plus Club will meet at
noon Monday, March 2, at the First
United Methodist Church of Plymouth, 45201 N. Territorial, west of
Sheldon. Gerry Barlage of the Plymouth District Library will present a
program on what the library has to
offer senior citizens. There will be a
potluck lunch, and those attending
should bring their own table service.

•

Serraphin Tam

DOYOUNEEP
FREEDOM PROM
DEBT?

..'•. TRAIL WALK
A trail walk will be held 2 p.m.
Sunday, March 1, at the Matthaei
Botanical Gardens, 1800 N. Dixboro,
Ann Arbor. Participants *wiH look for
early signs of spring- The walk will
be led by docents, volunteer, guides
at the gardens. Participants should
gather in the lobby of the gardens
and should wear warm clothing and
appropriate footwear. For more information, call 998-7061.

• ART CLUB
The Three Cities Art Club will
meet at 6:30 p.m. Monday, March 2,
at the Dunning Hough Library, 223 S.
Main St., Plymouth. Al Weber,
watercolorist and member of the
Scarab Club in Detroit will give a
critique of members' work. For information, call James DeArmond at
459-2684.

Tia Battle

• STOPPING CREDITOR
HARASSMENT
• CONSOLIDATING YOUR BILLS
WITHOUT A LOAN
• DESIGNING A REALISTIC BUDGET
• REBUILDING YOUR CREDIT
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Because your child
deserves only the very
best surround h 'with BellinJ. Quality
designer furniture that grows as your child grows
Choose Bellini.. WE FURNISH Y6UR SPECIAL MOMENTS

1875 Woodward
Birmingham

(313)644-0525

2208 S. Mnin St.
Ann Arbor
(313)769.BABY
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Mail Copy To:. OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150
CHURCH PAGE COPY CHANGES: 953-2163, Mondays 9i00 a,m.-12 Noon

LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD
BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE

INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST BIBLE
FELLOWSHIP

YOUTH
AWANA
CLUBS

29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia
525-3664 or 261-9276
Sunday School
Morning Worship
Evening Worship....:
Wed. Family Hour

10:00
11:00
6:00
7:30

A.M.
A.M.
P.M.
P.M.

March 1st
11:00 A.M. "A Thief In Paradise
6:00 P.M. "Eyes That Cannot See"
March 11-15 • Mission Conference

H.L. Petty
Pastor

'A Church Thai's Concerned About

C H R I S T OUR SAVIOR L U T H E R A N C H U R C H
14175 Farmington Rd. (Just N. of Jeffries X-Way)
Livonia
Phone: 522-6830
Rev. Luther A. Werth, Pastor

T2et>{bRD ItZAPtigr CHURC4-

Sunday W o r s h i p 8:30, 11:00 A . M .

Rev. J o h n B. Crimmins
Sharing

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

HOSANNA-TABOft LUTHERAN CHURCH 1 SCHOOL
9600 le-verne • So. Redford • 937-2424
Rev. G'enn Kopper, Rev. Lawrence W.tlo

Sunday Worship 9:30 AM.
Church School 10:45 A.M.
Midweek Family Program, Wednesdays 5:45
fU? Wtlila.-n E Melsoa Preaching
Pisfcrt: William E Nttscn. Maik E Scmmere
Minlsiw for Q u l & m Sharon Socp
Directs of Music Dcnna Gleasan

PARKING

M o n d a y Evening 7 : 0 0 P . M .
SuKjjy S<*OOi » e*l« C14SW» t « A M
Crv.st.an ScfKol Pre-Scr*joi$Li C<»£«
Mrs Pal Sadfer
937-2233

45000 NORTH TERRITORIAL ROAD
PLYMOUTH MICHIGAN 481 ?0
4SS-J300

$k. *_***» # f t
tSuatmiiJO
"***WSS™*»'Jssv'

Cf/itf/v/t

MARCH 1st
9:40 A.M. Sunday School
11:00 A.M. Morning Worship
& Holy Communion
"From Harlot to Heroine"
Rev. Paul F. White preaching
6:30 P.M. Evening Service
Pastor Paul preaching

Pastor Paul f. Whrte
Cheryl Kaye. MusJc Director

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
Welcomes Y o u !
"AN INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST CHURCH"

SUNDAY SCHOOL
SUN. 10:00 A.M.
MORNING WORSHIP
SUN. 11:00 A.M. ^
EVENING WORSHIP
SUN. 6:00 P.M.
KENNETH D. GRIEF WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY
WED. 7:00 P.M.
PASTOR
28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml

33940 Schoolcraft • Uvonia

CATHOLIC

Pastor GHbert Sanders Ph.0.

ST. JOHN NEUMANN
-04800 Warren • Canton • 455-5910
Father George Charnley, Pastor

?3345 MKj(J'*b«1 114 B*S. S. Ol 10 MJe '474-3393

Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.
Evening Worship 7;00 P.M.
Wednesday Service 7:00 P.M.
Nursery Provided
Rev. Richard L Ka/r. Pastor

Saturday 4:30 & 6:30 P.M.
Sun. 7:30,9:00,11:00 A M . & 1:00 P.M.

ST. ANDREWS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
16360 Hubbard Road
. Uvonia, Michigan 48154
— —421-8451 -:-'.'-;
Mon.-Frl. 9:30 A.M..Holy Eucharist
Wednesday 600 PM Dinner & Classes
Saturday 5 00 P M Holy Euchansl
' Sunday 7 45 & 10 A M Holy Eucharist
9 00 A M Christian Education for all ages
Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available
The Rev, Robert Clapp, Rector
Every knee shaft bow and every tongue
confess that Jesus Christ is Lord '
Phil 2 11

OOS3 N o w b u r o h
Road
Livonia • 891-0211
T h « ftov E m o r y F. QrftvoHo. Vicar
Sunday S a r v k * *
« 0 0 « m K » y Eucha/M
9 30 A rr\ A6t41 Ch/ist an Education
(f>30 a nv Family Ejcha/itt 4, Sunday School

574 S. Sheldon Road
Plymoulh 453-0190
The Rev. Robert S Shank, Jr.
Rector

SERVICES
7:45 A M. Holy Eucharist
10.00 A.M. Holy Eucharist

Rosary & Confession before

Mass

OUR LADY OF
GOOD COUNSEL
1160 Penniman Ave.
Plymouth • 4 5 3 0 3 2 6
Rev. Janics Wysocki, Paslor
Masses: . M o n . F r i . 9 : 0 0 A . M . . Sal. 5 : 0 0 PM.
Sunday 8 : 0 0 , 1 0 : 0 0 A - M r a n d 12:00 P.M.'.

RESURRECTION CATH0LJC CHURCH
981-6600
Rev Richard A. Perfetlo, Pastor

Sunday Mass 10 00 a.m.
Pioneer Middle School
Ann Arbor M between Canton Center Rd
and McCtumpha Rd

St. T h o m a s a'Becket
981-1333« Canton
555-South Ulley Road
M a s s Schedule

M,-T,.Th, F-^«:00-a.m^-=—

Saturday 4:30 p.m.
Supcfay 8:00, 10:00 a.m. & 12 N o o n

CHRISTADELPHIANS

Wednesdays:
10.30 A M . Holy Eucharist
Danlet

freo

FacMy

for the

Handicapped

Worship Service
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.

Sunday School
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.
Nursery Provided
Rev. Victor F. Halboth, Pastor
Rev. Timothy Halboth, Assoc. Pastor

LUTHERAN CHURCH
WISCONSIN SYNOD
Wisconsin Evangelical ,
Lutheran Churches
WISCONSIN LUTHERAN
RADIO HOUR

26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile
Farmington Hills, Michigan
Services Every Sunday at 10:30 A.M.
Also. 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 P.M.

Song Services • Last Sunday
ot Month 7:00 P.M.

422-11.5.0
SUNDAY SERVICE BROADCAST
11:00 a.m. V/UFL-AM 1030

Wednesday-7:00 p.m.
SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
(Actv-ites lor All Ages)
Nursery Provided
at All Services

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.)

c^-^'J?5^

2 5 3 5 0 W e s t Six M i l e
Redlord • 534-7730
Paul S . B o u s q u e t t o . Pastor

In Livonia

WORSHIP SERVICES
Sunday 8:30 4 11:00 A.M.
In P l y m o u t h
St. Poter Ev. Lutheran C h u r c h
' .1343 Penniman Ave. • 453-3393
Daniel Helwig
Worship Services
8:00 & 10:30 A.M.
Sunday School & Bible
Class 9:15 A.M.

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
36500 Ann Arbor Trail
trvoma's Oldest Church

422-0149
9:15 a n d 11:00 A - M . W o r s h i p Service
a n d Sunday S c h o o l

March 1st
"DOES YOUR F A I T H — " " '
REVEAL YOUR FAITH?"
.Dr. David E. C h u r c h p r e a c h i n g
Ministers:

Or. David E. Church,
Rev. David Evans Ray
Provided

March 8 al i IS P M - 'Today 1 * Moral* and
Our Society Wh*t D o * * God"* U m S*y?"

Clarenceville U n i t e d M e t h o d i s t

3 6 5 1 6 Parkdale. Livonia • 4 J S - 7 8 1 0

2 0 3 0 0 Mlddlebell Rd • Livonia
474 3444

PENTECOSTAL

Worship Services
8:45 & 11:15AM, 7:00 PM
Church School • 10:05 AM
Wednesday Enrichment
Dinner at 0:00, Classes at 7:00
Rev Lester M c C a t *
Rev Jame* Kummer
Hunery Provided

2 etocK* N ot Main • 2 Block* E ot M n
law uu*R»& H.

Kaifmv

( C ' H U I hr »1 »t«|

Pasior Frank Howard • Ch 4530023

:'" Jj* \
"• * * ;

ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH
.16700 Nowburgh Road
U v o n i a • 464-8844

Guest Speaker, Rev. Lumley
"Pass It O n "
Janet Noble. Pastor
A Creative Christ Centered
Conqregstion
Nursery Provided- Barrier tier

(313) 4S3-&464

Worship Services
8:30 4 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School 9:45 A.M.

UNITEDCHURCH
. O F CHRIST

WMOUTH

United

Church of Christ

33424 Oakland Ave. • Farmington 48335
(313) 474-6880
Y-S
Church School for »1 ages- 9:30 AM
T §
Divine Worship and Worship
M}
Education IMS W
Car* Avaiby*
Ba/rier-free Sancluary

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH (U.S.A.)
{Jusl Noun of Kma/i)

4590013
Or. K e n n o l h O. U s t c r . Pastor
Worship S Sunday School - 9:00 & 11:00 A M .
Hir.d.capf«d Kitxiiib'*
ft«$cvrc«s rcr Hea-->ng «nd S^r.l l^p*^K5

B A H A ' I FAITH

All men have been created lo carry lorv>a.'<l an
every'advancing a v i a t i o n "
From the V/riiings ol |he 6a^a'i Fa lh

BAHA'I FAITH
lohtmalionil Metting tlch Friday
416-5S15

CHURCHES OF CHRIST

1IK.UOHIAI. < H I K ( I I OK < I l l t l S I
(Cn/itia-i Cnu'Cfi)
3S475 Five Mile Rd. 464-6722
MARK McGILVREY. Minister
Steve Allen. Youtn Minister
Celebrating 50 Years ol Service
BIBLE SCHOOL
(All ages) 9 30 A M
8 I S A M Serv.ce • Wornjig Worshp 10 4S AM
Even j i g Wo'Sh.p 4 YCHJUI Meet.ng $ 30 P M

Rosedate Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.)
Hubbard at W. Chicago • Livonia • 422-0494
10:30 A.M. Worship Service and
Sunday School
Rev. Richard I. Peters
Rev. Jennifer Saad

Nursery Care Available

March 1st
"Bungee Jumpers & Falling Sparrows"
Or. Rrtter preaching
Or. Wiinam Rttter
Rev David 6 Penniman
Rev Robert Bough
Rev Wil iam Frayer

ASSEMBLIES OF. GOD

Brigblrpoor Tabcrpaclc

ALDERSGATE
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Redford T w p )

10000 BEECH DALY ROAD
BetAVcn Ptymoulh and Wat CTvcacjo

Redford. Ml 48239

Nursery Provided
Phone 459-9550

LI

5=3

Worship. Church School & Nursery
9 00 A M . & 11:00 A M .
Philip Rodgers Magee
Leia-id L Seese Jr
Mnisler
Assooate Mnister
"We have been cor.lemporary since 1635"

553S Sheldon Rd., Canton

Salem

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES
9:30 A.M.

S u n d a y S c h o o l 9 : 3 0 A . M . All A g e s
Worship 11:00 A M

In R e d f o r d T o w n s h i p

937-3170

WorshlpServjces
8:30 & 11:00 AM.
Sunday School for all Ages
• 9:45 A.M.
March 1st
"Sowing and Reaping"
Nursery Available
Pastora M, Clement Parr and
Bufford W. Cpe
Robin Knowles Wallace, Organist

CHRISTADELPHIANS

Classes tor 2 Years - !2th Grade al 11.00 A M .
Elevate AvaiaWe
.Garelh D Baker. Pastor

Lola P a r k Ev. L u t h e r a n C h u r c h
14750 Klnloch

29887 West Eleven Mile Road
Just West of Middtebett
476-8860
Farmington Hills
Worship & Church School
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.

321 Ridge Road
Just South of Cherry Hill in Canton

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd.. Plymouth
at Gottfredson & Ann Asboi Rd

Dr Wm C. Moore - Pastor
Rev. Wm Branham - Associate Pastor

Worship 4 Nursery
Adult Class 9:15 A.M.

M a n & Church

30900 Six .Mile Rd. (Bet Merriman * MJddlebett)
Chuck Sonqulsl. Pastor • Kearney KirVby, Assoc

8:30 A.M. end 11:00 A M . Morning Worship
9 30 A M. • Sunday School

Middlcbcrt-421-7620
9:15 & 11:00 A M .

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

NARDIN PARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

CHERRY HILL UNITE0 METHODIST CHURCH
. . . . Rev. Randy Whltcomb

TRINITY
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Worship Services
8:30 A.M. and.11:00 A.M.

1641

ST. MATTH
UNITED METH
HOD
DIST
10:00 A M . Worship & Church School
11:15 A.M. Adult Study Classes
Nursery Provided --422-6038

Worship
Sunday f 10:00 A.M.
Congregation of faith, Fellowship and friends
Nursery Prcndeti • Meeichjir Access^ •

YOU ARE INVITED

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
17810 Farmington Road
Pastors Carl Paget & James Hofl
261-1360

y.

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

GARDEN CITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH (U.S.A.)

• UNITED METHODIST

S u n d a y M e m o r i a l Service. 1 0 0 0 A M
Sunday S c h o o l 11:30 A M ,
B i b l e C l a « » . W « d n « a d « y » 8 OO P M

W x i i f 11 N i t *4i(AHi
(*iit*rjhr*4tl*kU)

Continuous Shuttle Bus service each Sunday from
Stevenson High School from 7 30 am. to I 30 p m

Farmington Road a n d Six Mile

\VO\R 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M.

Pastor E d w a r d Zell • 5 3 2 - 8 6 5 5

APOSTOLIC LUTHERAN

Nurtery

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
OF PLYMOUTH
291 E. SPRING ST.

Church School
Nursery Caro

Church

8 8 2 0 Wayne R d .
(Between Ann Aibor Trail & Joy Road)
Livonia • 427-2290
W o r s h i p Service: 1 0 : 4 5 a . m .
Sunday S c h o o l : 9 : 3 0 a . m .
Rev. Mary T. Olivanti. Pastor
261-0766

SBlks. E. of Telegraph -534-2121

A OaMer f / * • Facility 10» tru Ha/vJ.capped

SAINT JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Jerry YarneD. Sr. Pastor
David Woodby. Pastor
Ore* Morton. Pastor
OarreS Smith. Youth Minister
7000 N Shetdon. Car.too Twp • 459-3333
(just South of V/a/ten fid )

Society of St. P i u j X • Traditional Latin Mass
5 3 3 1 0 Joy Road

Rev Ernest Porea/l. Pajtor

EPISCOPAL." C H U R C H
of t h e H O L Y S P I R I T ^

25630 GRAND RIVER al BEECH OALY
532-2266
REDFORD TWP.

SAINT ANNE'S CHURCH (in Redford)
Mass Schedule:
Sunday Mass 12:15

EPISCOPAL;

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
W o r s h i p Service
8:00, 9:30 4 11:00 A . M .
Saturday Service 5:30 p . m .

Sunday School -9:15 A.M.
Bible- Class • Tuesday 7:30 P.M.

MASSES
NORTHWEST BAPTIST CHURCH

7:00 p.m.
TRIUMPH SURVIVING'
Rev. Paul C l o u g h

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH IN AMERICA

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

SBC
Bible Study for all ages 9:45 A.M. Sundays
Sunday Worship 11:00 A.M. & 6:00 P.M.

C h u r c h & School
5 8 8 5 Venoy
i e * N « ronj Be). weir-i^a
HSOXO
Divine W o r s h i p 8 & 10:45 A . M .
Bible Class & S S 9 : 1 5 A . M .
Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M.
Ralph Fischer. Pastor
Gary 0 . Headapohl, Associale Pastor

Timothy Lutheran

SCHEDULE OF S E R V I C E S —
425-6215 or 425-1116

£wo*Ua flaptiU GUu>icU

Christ

7 M.Ie Rctl

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN

($a/>ftWf

the Lo\-e ot

WORSHIP WITH US
Sundays 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.

"Presence of the Holy"

&?/w/

12:05 p.m.
"WHOSE RULES ARE THEY?"

W e e k Day S c h o o l , Pre-School, K i n d e r g a r t e n

Sunday Worship 6:30 4 I t : 0 0 A.M.
Sunday School 9:45 A M .
Saturday Vespers-6 00 P.M.

25295 Grand River Avenue at 7 M i l e Road
Redford, Michigan
533-2300

8:00, 9:15 and 10:45 a.m.
THE SACRIFICE THAT SAVES
Dr. Baniess L. Hess

S u n d a y School & Bible C l a s s 9:45 A . M .

High & Elm Streets, Northville
T. Lubeck. Pastor
L Kinne. Associate Pastor
Church 349-3140 - School 349-3146

People"

SUNDAY, March 1, 1992 • HOLY COMMUNION
8:00, 9:15, 10:45 a.m. and 12:05 p.m.
Worship and Sunday School

of God • church: 352-6200
Need Prayer? 352-6205 Assemblies
2 6 5 5 5 F r a n k l i n R d . • S o u t h f i e l d . M l , (1-696 & Telegraph - West of Holiday Inn)
A Charlsmatic.Church
where people of many denominations worship together
Morning Worship 6:30 and 11:00 A-M.
' Sunday School 10:00 A . M .
Celebration o l Praise • 6:30 P.M.
7 : 3 0 P . M . W e d . A d u l t , Y o u t h a. C h i l d r e n ..
1 1 : 0 0 A M . W o r t h l p S e r v i c e ' L i v e " o n W L Q V 150O A M
Franklin Road Christian School K-Grado 9
N u r s e r y p r o v i d e d at all services
CALVIN C. RAT2.

TRI-CITY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
2100 Hannan R d . Canton

- , 3 2 6 033b;
\W. Mkhrcja-t Ave". 5 Palmer .
Pastor BocVy A Baira
Sunday School 9 as A M .
Morning Worship 8 30 and 11 00 A M .
Evening Worship 6.00 P.M.
Wed. Family r*ghl ? 0 0 P.M

-=r

•

PASTOR

CHURCHESOF
THENAZARENE
PLYMOUTH
CHURCH
OF THE
NAZARENE

4 5 8 0 1 VV. A n n A r b o r Road
Plymouth, Michigan 48170
(313)453-1525
-\
Sunday School a ! 9 : 4 S A ^ .
Sunday Worship • 11:00 A.M. k 6:00 P.M.
Tues: ladies' Bible Study • 9:30 A M .
Wed,: firriily Nighl > 7;00 P.M.
| . M a r k 8arnei • Senior Pallor
•
Robert Krlna . As>o<!jle.Youlh
Jamei TalbolL Jr., - Minister o l Mjislt
:
l h a Taylor ? Chlldcen'* Minl»|rlci
••>
". • Jelf C r c m d e r . Outreach A i i l j t a n t -

New Horizons for C h i l d r e n Day Care:
v
45S-3I96
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Church program aims to dispel fear of AIDS
By Julie Brown

staff writer

'This is going to be an increasing
problem in the Hiture. Some day soon,
this disease is going to touch just
about every fami/y. No one's isolated
from it'

AIDS isn't a reality that only
homosexual men and drug abusers
face. It's something all people
must acknowledge.
"This is going to be an increasing problem in the future," said
the Rev. James Wysoeki; pastor of
Our Lady of Good Counsel Catho\tc
— Rev. James WysocKI, pastor
Church in Plymouth. "Some day
soon, this disease is going to touch
Our Lady otGood Counsel Catholic Church v
just about every family. No one's
isolated from it."
To help increase awareness of
doesn't agree with those who. debegun to encourage abstinence
AIDS and.dispel fears and preju-"
scribe AIDS as God's- will or a punrather than merely-advocating
dices, church leaders will offer a
ishment for inappropriate behavcondom use.
family night presentation on-AIDS.
ior.
"We know that that's not 100
7:30-9:30 p.m. Thursday, March 26,
percent safe sex." It's a difficult
"I definitely think that that's'an
at Our Lady of Good Counsel, 1160
task for anyone to be a spokesman
un-Christian attitude." Some AIDS
Penniman in Plymouth.
when it comes to AIDS, Wysoeki
- .cases aren't directly caused by be"We're really concerned about
said.
havior, Wysoeki said, and all pa• reaching out to people who have
tients deserve compassion.
Media images tend to glorify
this disease," said Wysoeki, who
sexual prowess, he said, and it's
Prejudice directed at AIDS pawill introduce the other two speakrefreshing to see movies that retients "is, I think, just as unjust as
ers at the presentation.
flect human love in other ways.
any other kind of prejudice we
Teaching proper mores remains
might have toward races, religimportant.
MEDICAL INFORMATION on
ions." There's a tendency to jump
to conclusions and group all AIDS
AIDS and HIV, the virus that caus"It's as true today as it always
patients together, he said.
es the disease, will be presented by
was."
Dr. James Fordyce, M.D., a parPARENTS ARE being encour"WE DON'T'reject people simaged to bring older children to the
ishioner at Our Lady of Good
ply because we don't like their lifeThursday, March 26, presentation.
Counsel. He will explain the ways
style." Christians may not approve
Our Lady of Good Counsel will
AIDS spread.
of homosexuality, he said, but that
also have a Lenten series of prodoesn't mean they should reject
The Rev. Richard Bartoszek of
grams on peace and justice issues
homosexuals as human beings.
St. Jude Parish in Detroit, who
Wednesday evenings, other than
works with AIDS patients, will disThe reality of AIDS has been
Ash Wednesday (March 4), when
highlighted by prominent people
cuss attitudes toward victims and
there will be a Mass.
who've tested positive for HIV or
the tremendous need to minister to
AIDS. Wysoeki believes more
The 7:30 p.m. Wednesday,
them A friend of Bartoszek's had
needs to be done locally to inMarch 25, program will feature
AIDS, Wysoeki said, and through
crease awareness and understandBishop Thomas Gumbleton who
that experience he became more
ing.
will discuss "Ministry in an Age of
aware of just how widespread the
AIDS." Other bishops from the Arproblem is and how difficult dealYoung people in particular need
chdiocese of Detroit will speak onto realize that certain behavior exing with AIDS is for patients, famivarious peace and justice issues
poses them to dangers, he said.
lies and friends.
Wednesdays during Lent, begin"Kids being kids, they feel they
Many people remain ignorant of
ning March 11. The series will conare young and strong and invincithe realities of AIDS, Wysoeki
clude 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, April
ble." Often, students know how
said There can be fear of associat8, with Archbishop Adam Maida
AIDS is contracted, but don't make
^ g with an AIDS patient, moral
speaking on "If You Want Peace,
the
connection
in
terms
of
their
l a m i n g , "and basically just mlsinWork for Justice."
own
behavior,
he
said.
-formation as to how this disease is
Wysoeki knows it's still not all
contracted and how you should reBasketball superstar Magic
that common for churches to have
late to those who've contracted it."
Johnson has modified his public
programs on AIDS. "Certainly, a
statements somewhat, Wysoeki
AIDS patients need spiritual and
few years back it would have been
said. Johnson, often considered a
pastoral care, as well as medical
unusual. Sometimes, the church is
role model for young people, has
and social services. Wysoeki
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BILL BRESLER/siatf photographer

The Rev. James Wysoeki, pastor of Our Lady
ol Good Counsel Catholic Church in Plymouth, said the program is being held to help
a follower too in that we respond
to the needs of the time "
AIDS isn't, however, something
Christians can ignore.
"Many of these victims are dying in isolation with hardly anyone

increase awareness of AIDS and dispel fears
and prejudices.

to care for them," Wysoeki said.
"It's a sad situation, but it needs
our attention."
Church leaders are requesting advance registration for the

Thursday, March 26, AIDS presentation, to help in planning for
materials and refreshments. To
register or for more information, call the parish office, 4530326.

religion calendar
Items for the religion calendar
Main Street Baptist Church, 8500
should be submitted no later than, N. Morton-Taylor, south of Joy in
noon Friday the week prior to Canton, will host a concert featuring
Crossfire 7:30 p.m. Friday, Feb. 28.
publication.
• DINNER THEATER

Crossfire is a local contemporary
Christian group. Admission is free,
although an offering will be taken
for the musicians. The church has
services 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sundays.
For information, call 453-4785.

Impressions Drama Ministries
will present a dinner theater performance 6:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday, Feb. 28-29, at Clarenceville
United Methodist Church, 20300
Middlebelt, two- blocks south of
• SHARING
Eight Mile, Livonia. A one-act play
"Resolve Through Sharing," a
will be featured. Dinner will be
four-week seminar to help mothers
served. Seating will be first-come,
and families cope with the loss of a
first-served. Ticket price Is $15, and
child through miscarriage, stillbirth
tickets must be bought in advance.
or newborn infant death, will take
For information, call 561-3300 8
""place Mondays, March 2-23, at First
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Church of the Nazarene, 21260 Haggerty,
north of Eight Mile, Farming• ACTION
ton
Hills.
There is a $20 material
ACTION Ministry provides supfee,
and
scholarships
are available.
port and practical help for people
For
information,
call
348-7600 or
who are unemployed or changing ca349-2070.
reers. Meetings are 7 p.m. the second and fourth Monday of each
month at Ward Presbyterian Church,
17000 Farmington Road, Livonia.
Upcoming topics include: March 9,
Barbara Ellman,- "Midlife Career"
and March 23, Doug Bingham, "Basics of Selling." For information,
call 422-1826.

• CHURCH CONCERT

• PAT'S PEOPLE
St. Edith Catholic Church, 15089
Newburgh, Livonia, will present
Pat's People 7 p.m. to midnight Saturday, Feb. 29. The group will perform Irish and Scottish ballads.
Price is $10 per person, including refreshments. For ticket information,
call 464-2027.

• FAMILY WEEKEND
Memorial Church of Christ in
Livonia will host a weekend of activities for the family Feb. 28, 29 and
March 1. Husband and wife vocalists
Alan and Sherry Scott from Washington, Ind. will present "Life —
Live It or Foreget It," a program
that focuses on respect, importance
of family, changes in teenagers today and challenging young and old to
make a commitment to Bible study.
At 7:30- p.m. Friday, a program is
scheduled for seventh through 12th
graders and their parents. The
church teen choir also will perform.
At 6 p.m. Saturday, the Scotts will
present a program for students in
the sixth, grade* and younger. The
junior choir, "Jesus Jammers," will
sing. The weekend wraps up with
Alan Scott speaking at the 8:15 and
10:45 a.m. Sunday services and a
6:30 p.m. concert. The programs are
free. Memorial Church is at 35475
Five Miel Road, between Farmington and Levan roads.

• FREE TO BE FAMILY
The youth choirs of St. Paul Presbyterian Church will present "Free
to be Family," a collection of skits
and songs at 7 p.m. Saturday, Feb.
29, and 1 p.m. Sunday, March 1, in
the church, 27475 Five Mile. Stu-

dents aged 5 to 18 wiH. present songs,
dances, skits and mime, compiled by
Mario Thomas, about confronting
family problems. The youth of the
Cherub, Youth Club, Mid-High and
High School Choirs will perform,
with Mark Adams and Tracy
Cowden as accompanists. Directing
the production are Eric Stromberg,
Pat Hutchison and Karen Barsy. A
$2 donation is requested and refreshments will be available.

• LEADERSHIP
CONFERENCE
A three-day church growth/leadership conference conducted by Bill
Sheeks, Church of God International
Director of Evangelism, begins with
a worship service at 7 p.m. Friday,
Feb. 28 in Praise Chapel Church of
God, 585 N. Mill Street, Plymouth. A
leaders seminar will be presented at
6 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 29. Sheeks will
be the guest speaker at the 10 a.m.
and 6 p.m. services on Sunday,
March 1. The Rev. Rod Trusty, senior pastor at Praise Chapel, will
preach in the 8:30 a.m. service, the
first time that two Sunday morning
services will be offered at Praise
Chapel.

• LADIES MINISTRIES
A regional meeting of the Church
of God Ladies Ministries is being
hosted by Praise Chapel Church of
God, 585 N. Mill Street, Plymouth
from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Saturday,
Feb. 29. The theme is "Christian
Women in the Nineties." A service in
the morning will be followed by a
salad buffet and an afternoon program by guest speakers from around
the state. Julie Trusty is president of
the Praise Chapel ladies ministries.
The, executive committee includes
Susie Wagner of Plymouth, Nona
Wilson of Redford Township and
Karen Biggs of Brighton.

• CHARISTMATIC MASS

• BROADWAY MUSICAL

A Charistmatic Mass will be celebrated in the chapel at Madonna
University at 2:30 p.m. Sunday,
March 1. The chapel is on the ground
floor of the University center, 14221
Levan, north of Schoolcraft, the
Rev. Louis Tuffuor will be the celebrant.

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian
Church, 9601 Hubbard, at West Chicago in Livonia, will present the
Broadway musical "Anything Goes"
4 p.m. Friday and Saturday, March
6-7. Ticket prices are $5 for adults,
$2.50 for children 12 and under. For
information, call 422-0494.

• FASHION SHOW

• BAHA'IS MEET

Nativity of the Virgin Mary Greek
Orthodox Church will sponsor a
luncheon/fashion show 1 p.m. Sunday, March 1, at Laurel Manor of
Livonia. This year's theme is "Visions of the Future." Price is ¢30 per
person. For ticket information, call
(313) 932-1222. All proceeds will go
to the Nativity Philoptochos Society.

The Baha'is of Canton Township will
hold an informal question and answer, session on the history, teachings and principles of the Baha'i
Faith. The meeting will 4-5:30 p.m.
in the Sherwood Mobile Village Clubhouse on Haggerty road, just .south
of Avenue. For more information,
call 416-5515.

• LENTEN SERVICES

• PEOPLE SKILLS

St. Peter Evangelical Lutheran
Church, 1343 Penniman, Plymouth,
will have Lenten services at 7 p.m.
Wednesdays beginning Ash Wednesday, March 4. "The Cross Stands
Firm," based on Matthew 16:13-20
will be the topic for March 4. For
information, call 453-3393.

• ART AUCTION
The Newburg United Methodist
Church Youth Choir will hold an exhibition and auction of fine art
Thursday, March 5 in Guthrie Hall
at the church, 36500 Ann Arbor
Trail, Livonia. Donation is (5 per
person and includes a preview social
with hors d'oeuvres and punch and
art preview presented by Oxford Art
Galleries of Detroit. The preview is
at 7 p!m. with the auction at 8 p.m.
Art work ranges from $20 to $2,000.
Checks and credit cards will be accepted. The fund-raiser will benefit
the youth choir's tour this year to
New York, Massachusetts and Ontario.
;

• ORGAN CONCERT
• OVERCOMER'S OUTREACH

Cholrio
The Thlel College Choir, under the direction
ol Tod Trimble, will perform at 7:30 p.m.
Marchi 4 in Nativity United Church of Christ,
9435 Henry Ruff Road, Livonia. The concert
Is sponsored by the Nativity Christian Education Committee. The one-hour presenta-

tion will offer a mix of traditional and contemporary sacred and secular works, spirituals and folk songs. The Thlel Chamber
Singers will also perform. Thlel Is a liberal
arts college In Greenville, Pennsylvania.

Organist Frederick Swann will
perform 8 p.m. Friday, March 6, at
The"First United MelhoaisfChurch 6V
Plymouth, 45201 N. Territorial. He
is director of music and organist at
The Crystal Cathedral in Garden
Grove, Calif,, which televises the
Robert Schuller "Hour of Power"
services. Swann will play on'. the
Zimmer organ, which was installed
lastspring.
Ticket price is f 10. f 8 for students
and senior citizens. Tickets are ;
available at the church and can be
reserved by calling 453-5280.

^^vcrcomeF^-Outreach^-a-pro-gram offered by Main Street Baptist
Church to help people whose lives
have been affected by substance
•abuse, meets twice a month. People
with drug and/or alcohol problems
may attend the Feb. 29 meeting. Be; ginning In March, the group meets at
7 p.m. Fridays. The support group
meetings for families are set at 7
p.m. the first and third Tuesday of
each month (March 8 and 17 next
meetings), Meetings are interpreted
for the deaf. For Information or individual counseling, call 453-4785. The
church is at 8500 N. Morton-Taylor, • LUTHERAN AID
St. Paul Lutheran Church In
just south of Joy Road to Canton
Township. ; V '' .
^v.--'-\ •_*. Farmington Hills has been awarded
a 11,000 grant from Aid Association
for Lutherans (AAL) to help the congregation celebrate its lQOm a n n i • PRAYER QROUt>;
•}•„• ;.-'
St. Edith Church. 15089 New* versary. *
burgh, at Five Mile in Livonia, will
The grant has-been provided'
have a charismatic prayer group through the AAL Fraternal. Milemeeting 8 p.m. Wednesdays and 6* stone program. AAL has identified;
7:30 p.m. Sundays. Singing will be in- 577 eligible Lutheran congregations
cluded. The meeting Is open to the In the U.S. Churches will receive
public.
grants totaling4242,000.

The Rev. William Llchty, founder
and director of Stability Ministries,
will" conduct a "Sharpening Your
People Skills" seminar 9:30 a.m. to 3
p.m. Saturday, March 21, at Northville Christian Assembly, 41355 W.
Six Mile. The seminar will provide
an opportunity for participants to
use the Personal Profile System, a
self-awareness assessment tool. Reservations must be made by March
14. For information, call 451-0525 or
348-9030.

• SPIRITUAL JOURNEY
Church Life Ministries of Ward
Presbyterian Church will offer a
seminar, "12 Steps: A Spiritual-Jour-ney," Tuesday evenjngs through May
12. The discussion series will feature
Jim Broome, author of "The Only
Way Back." Participants will explore the biblical principles behind
12-slep recovery programs! There is
no fee. Ward Presbyterian Church is
at Six Mile and Farmington roads in
Livonia. For information, call 4221826.
.-.>;;.
.: ;.' :

• BiBLE CLASS
Christ the Good Shepherd Lutheran Church,:42690 Cherry Hill in Canton, has a.Tuesday Bible class for
children in first-sixth grades. It
meets 4:15-5:15 p.rn:. and includes
Bible activities, stories arid singing/
There is also a confirmation; class
for seventh and eighth graders;: For
Information, call the church,C98t*
0286.- / / • • : A;v:> : : ' / : ; : , - ^ / - : ^

• jCAN COPE

V

• NEW BEGINNINGS
New Beginnings, a support group
for those who have lost a loved one,
meets 7-9 p.m. Thursdays at St.
Matthew United Methodist Church,
3,0900 W. Six Mile, east of Merriman,
Llv6r»la. For information, call 4761842 or 422-6957.

/A

;

An educational program for cancer patients and their families, "I
Can Cope," will meet 7-9 p.m. Monday; March 2 to April 20, at Ward
Presbyterian Church, 17000 Farmington Road, Livonia. The program
is free; For information, call 422j«26.; ; -:;/\ V-:v^;y:
7::V/
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THINKING ABOUT... "A

Songbird mate-feeding
is pleasant sign of spring
Though it is not officially spring
yet, birds are beginning to show
signs of courtship. - Cardinals ire
singing, chickadees are singing their
plaintif.two note whistle, and courtship feeding Is starting, already. I
even saw.my first red-winged black- bird of the.yea'r on Feb. ?0,
,,
Mallards arid Canada geese are
paired and often seen isolafed'from
large groups, as they look for poten-;
tial nesting sites. lengthening periods of sunllgHt stimulates the production of hormones which cause the
birds to initiate courtship behavior.
As I watched two pine siskins the
other day they displayed a common
courtship activity of songbirds,
mate-feeding. Males will take a food
item and place it in the bill of the
female. Females often quiver their
wlngs and beg like young fledglings
do to their parents. Those with bird
feeders will be able to observe this
behavior frequently.
Mate-feeding reminds me of those
people on a date sharing a milk

nature
Timothy
Nowitkl
shake with two straws, Or, on & wedr
ding day when the bride and, groom
feed each .other wedding cake or
champagne, these behaviors are Intended to show their commitment to
one another, in birds and people.
They help to strengthen the pair
bond between them.
There will be times when you may
see a cardinal or other bird wiping
its bill on a branch near your feeder.
Just as humans use a napkin to wipe
their face at a meal, birds may need
to wipe something from their bill
too. However, there may be bill wiping when there in no food on the bill,
or there may be excessive bill wiping.

Excessive bill, wiping could be a
' dlplacement behavior. If a bird is
forced from the feeder by a more
dominant Indiylduaj, itmay be frustrated, The frustrated bird cannot'
attack or, chase, away the dominant
bird for fear of being injured, so H
leaves the feeder. Bill wiping is one
way for birds to redirect their frustrations.
,
• Human beings often exhibit simlliar behavior. If your boss gets mad at
you, you can not lash back at your
boss, so, when you get home you lift
weights, or slam a racquetbatl
against the wall.
All animals require the same basic needs — food, shelter, water and
some space. Each kind of animal fulfills those requirements In different
ways, yet they all have the same
needs and express themselves in
similiar ways.
Tim Nouncki is a naturalist at
Independence Oaks County Park
in Oakland County. He lives in
Livonia.
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Pine siskins display a common courtship activity of songbirds,
mate-feeding.
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ANYDME
O&G HEATING & COOLING
19140'Farmlnglon Road • Livonia

TAKE DRUGS AND LOSE ALL
YOUR FRIENDS.
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If you have any questions or concerns
regarding breast implant complications, and would like
an explanation of your legal rights, contact:

Ronald Applebaum
Attorney at Law
1000 Town Center, Suite 500
Southfield, MI 48075
(313) 948-0000

Failing the test means you won't
be considered for employment.
And that's one heU of a price
to pay.

businesses lost more than $60
billion to drugs. So this year,
most of the Fortune 500 wflf be
administering drug tests.

If you think drugs cost a lot
now. wait until after coUege.
They could cost you a career.
Last year alone, America's

WE'RE PUTTING DRUGS OUT OF BUSINESS.
Partnership for a Drug-Free America

v^

Now you can get the
latest Open House
listings by phone!
Just call our

SIGHT IS THE
GREATEST GIFT
OF ALL...

INE
953-2020

But, cataracts deprive 34 million Americans of the ability to see.
Cataracts, or cloudy lenses within the eye,
occur naturally with time. They steal your
independence and even simple joys - a
Sunday drive, watching your grandchildren at play, or a stroll in the park.

We have another place for you to check after you've checked
our Real Estate section for Open Houses.
It's our nowHOMELlNE service:
Just call 953-2020 to get up-to-the minute Open House
information listed by city, on our easy to use voice telephone
directory. Call from any touch tone telephone and add the latest
information to your list of places to see—it's as easy as 1-2-3.

2. To h«oi tWingi In
Oakland Courtly PRJSSS1

l.CoB 053-2020
from any (ouch
ton© telephone

•-•:.v:orV^-V-:-;-

Ptittt the number fay he cKy
you are interfiled vty
BlmJnghaai .^.,^..„

Through modern technology, The
Coburn Clinic has brought light back to
the eyes of thousands of people since
1976.. We've helped make lives safer,
fuller, better.

J

4290

^TobockupfPRESS+
«."To pawe, PRESS 2
• To jump aheod, PRESS i
•«. TO exit ot oiiytfme prett *

l]SBh%1d7^«T.I4;.".'.42M ~~
fat^$oft...~...^,:.~..41t2:
"•
formlnaton WB»... .^....42«
. MBfOfd ^..:.-.,^:_.;..„^2M '_'.""
Novi ;...;..,:,-^...;.;,.„42w • ;
Roch#iiw...--.».»....»..42M •;:•.•

Sight is your greatest gift. Cherish it.
Protect it. Preserve it.

3. Choote your price range and Hden to
the Btilngt (or me city you've chosen.

For a free booklet about cataracts - how to
recognize thorn, and how to deal with
.
them - call The Coburn Clinic at
l-800-237'EYE$.

_J

Royal Ook .--....-.:..-./,42»;
JoofhrkW...

_„......„42M

>oumLyon\.:-„.....;lw-.42M- ; :
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T H E

To hear Dftfnaj In
Wayne County ...PRESS 2
Of
Cofllon
1
OardWjClfy...Uvonki.-

Northvffl«
Plymouth
R*dfo«J
W#»Hand

_

O

RONALD

THE

<Bh&Mv & Xctenfric

4241 '
4244
4240

C

B

U

M.

MARILYNN

R

N

C L I N I C

COBURN,

M.D.

SULTANA,

M.D.

NEWSPAPEAS

C A T A R A C T

IOMELINE
953-2020

424)
.42*2
424$
4244

S P E C I A L I S T S

Garrison Place West • 19855 West Outer Drive • Lkarbom, Michigan •
one block ninth of Michigan Avenue • The Coburn Clinic is a Medicare provider.
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s piano

up to
By Janice Tigar-Kramer
special writer

V /Irlbcat spotlights vignettes
-from the suburban creative
: arts scene. Send Artbeat leads
to: Artbeat, Creative Living,
Observer & Eccentric
' Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
I Livonia 48150. Include a
' contact name and daytime
- phone number.

Not even the experts can tell the difference between
one'Stelnway grand piano arid another.
But there Is something special, and maybe even grand,
about the Model D concert grand used by the beloved
Russian-American concert pianist Vladimir Horowitz,
who unabashedly called his Steinway an "inseparable
friend."
Horowitz's concert grand, Steinway No. 314503, is on
the road again, this time as the main attraction of a twoyear tour that includes stops at Steinway dealers in 75
U.S. cities.
The piano is on display at Hammell Music, 15630
Middlebelt, Uvonia, through Thursday, March 6. The
stop also will include three concerts at the store's recital
hall, all performed on the Horowitz Steinway.
Russian-born pianist Vladislav Kovalsky, who teaches
at the University of Michigan and Wayne State University, will performs at 7:30.p.m. Tuesday, March 3. The
Burczyk-Allen Trio, made up of three generations of

For details and review* of
musical performances, please
turn to the Entertainment section.

Looking up. . . to Petoskey!
"Creativity - 21 Artists Paint
An Amaryllis," a Visual Art
Association of Livonia watercolor
H exhibition now at the Farmlngton
It Community Library's Liberty
"_ Street branch, will be shown in
'' Petoskey next February.
2 The Crooked Tree Art Council
:: will host the showing at the
-;, Virginia McCune Gallery.
The exhibition shows the work
- of Farmlngton Hills artist Edee
^' Jopplch's VAAL students.
-• "When I was teaching a
r. watercolor workshop for the
;; Crooked Tree Art Council last fall,
;; I brought photographs of the
• ' amaryllls work to Illustrate the
'.' possibilities for being creative
with the same subject," Joppich
' • said.
One of the workshop
participants was Mary Fink, the
gallery's exhibits director. "She
, expressed an Interest in the
exhibition as a potential show for
her gallery," Joppich said.
"When the article about the
exhibition appearing in
Farmlngton came out in the
Observer, I sent it to her. And she
called and asked if they could host
the show next February. She
' • thought that would be a wonderful
-time for such a colorful exhibit.
--i AridI thought so too." „
* Added Joppich: "It tickles me
' no end that these artists, many
- having their first professional
.' showing in Farmlngton, now have
' the opportunity to show their
_ work up north."
^ Next June, Joppich, a 10-year
^ VAAL faculty member, will teach
* a four-day collage workshop for
; the Crooked Tree Art Council. At
; the same time, Virginia McCune
* Gallery will host a 10-day
^retrospective of her collage work
£ and sponsor a talk by her on
-collage.

'I've often told students,'Mr.
Horo wltz's hand position is
everything I've told you not to do,
but if you can play the way he did,
doit"
— Mary Siciliano
classic pianists, will perform at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday,
March 4. David Dubai, pianist, broadcaster and personal
friend of Horowitz, will present "An Evening with
Horowitz" at 8 p.m. Thursday, March 5. Tickets to each
concert are $5 per person.
WHAT'S SO special about this black nine-foot grand,
revered not only by the late world-class pianist, but also
by his undyingly loyal audiences? If you're tall enough to
reach the keyboard, you be the judge.
1

Gallery
exhibit
explores
'space'
L~ See Exhibitions, 4D
By Mary Klemlc
staff writer

Westland resident Dennis Jones' acrylic paintings are featured

in a two-artist show at Swidler Qallery in Royal Oak.

Poetry emerges
Acrylics challenge you to 'search for self
By Linda Ann Chomln
special writer
| O OBTAIN meaning from the
nonrepresentational acrylic paintings
by Westland resident Dennis Jones,
viewers need to stand before the
artwork and see themselves.^. ^ . ^ _ _ _ _
The untitled series of 14 works by Jones Is on
exhibit through Saturday, March 14, at Swidler
Gallery, 308 W. Fourth, Royal Oak.
"There's a poetry that emerges. The paintings
are somewhat confrontational," Jones said, "As
the person views the painting, the intent Is to',
bring put what they may have in them. The
poem is a search for self." -.;; •
•;•".' " v
; The five 4- by 4-foot paintings by Jones were
, layered with a combination of paint, shellac and
materials on one-inch pressed fiber wood backed

% Calling all historians. . .
'••*. Plymouth Historical Society
:« will host the spring meeting of
- area historical societies at 6:30
> pm; Thursday, April 2 at//; v
'.* Dunning-Hough Library; 223 S.
:.? Main."'^-:-: .;';. •••: \ W:.-..-.;-'..

% Organizing genealogical
3 materials in archives and
| libraries will be the discussion
£ topic.

by plywood. Nine 18- by 18-inch works were
painted on mylar and tacked to the gallery's
walls.
"Basically the material Is acrylic and shellac.
As I'm build ing up my color, I may add Iron,
steel, zinc, copper and earth," Jones said. "The
larger ones are more aggressive. Yet they are
jelatfidloJhesmaller ones."
-._.. :
ALTHOUGHWGHLY textural, Jones'
paintings lack almost entirely any traditional
form, shapes or line. Colors are either subtle or
intense. .
: •
; • "The surface is quite rough but flat," Jones
said. "Colors are very much earth tones; deep '.
brown, rmt, redT, deepgfeen and cream. There Is
an Intensity of the color combined with a
subtlety of color, I'm not so sure that they've
come from earth in a way."

iv

Sherry Eid, club president. "It's always nice to hear from other people.'
You get totally different feedback
than you would from Just showing
; your work to friends."
v Eid has no qualms about the club
unveiling its first major
exhibition in
;

Bob
Sklar

^;-••v•:••^'•'•"^•:y^•.
\:^iu.:;:^v;.:^\vv:-,^%'.-'-^";::^ :;'the;c:uyhall.^v?:^;.^
;/ "Livonia.doesn't have all the gal-

'••*••: "We haven't sought much publicly. leries Birmingham does/' she said.
* ty," says Northvilie artist Joyce Co- "So.the city hall acts as quite a focal
*laluca, club secretary. "But now that point.for the visual arts. It's'a cen--:
•we've become more organized, tral part Of the city"
% we've decided to let more people
SMALLER CLUB exhibits have
* know about us."
been held at the Farmlngton Com| The Livonia Arts Commission has munity Library and at Jaeobson'a in
•£ Invited Artifacts members to exhibit Livonia and Dearborn. '•'_
* their work during April In the LlyoEid, who enjoys capturing the re*nia Civic Center lobby, Five Mile alism of people In colored pencil,
^and Farmlngton Road. A People's lOyks forward to the spring opening
* Choice Award will be presented dur- of the new exhibit gallery in the
i n g the show, Which will be juried by Livonia Civic Center, Library, the
3 selected club members.
club's meeting place since late sum"'••'.•••'•";;- •-'.;••••
••«•••': "We're delighted to show our work mer.
yto the public," said Uvonia artist • Club exhibits provide an outlet for
:3^vv-/:v:- ; : v ;•••;,;/;;:•:.-;. ;,-•
- ' •
^ ^ '
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Myou're brand new to
art;jou can come fri
and feet pretty
comfortable/
v

Essential to viewing Jones' work Is the
knowledge of techniques used to manipulate the
medium. To make the medium work for him and
achieve effects unattainable by other means,
action painters are continuing to discover
possibilities unheard of 50 years ago.
"The process of creation is very Important to
responding to the paintings. The paintings are
process oriented," Jones said. "It's very
intuitive. Sometimes I brush the paint on,
sometimes it's applied with my hand. At one
time or another, I've used a power sander, torch
and wide spackler to work the medium.
Sometimes the paint is poured on. The painting
Is on the ground sometimes."

THE WALLS of the first gallery a
viewer sees are stained terra-cotta,
referring to the earth. A flat clay
platform, resembling a large chocolate bar, almost fills the room. The
clay will continue drying throughout
the show, changing colors and cracking in different areas. This platform
is directly under the grids in the celling.
The walls of the north gallery, to
the left, are stained blue, a reference
to the sky. Blue also could refer to
northern or colder climes.
Here a brick column connects the
floor and celling. A floor of bricks
keeps the viewer from getting close
to the column. Walking along the
Please turn to Page 5

FOR JONES, "the process Is very intuitive.
Please turn to Page 2

Xoex

JArT^ouplWghteris
>.>..

They're not just rooms with a
view, they're rooms that are the
view.
A massive installation at the Cranbrook Academy of Art Museum, 500
Lone Pine In Bloomfleld Hills, has
turned three galleries Into giant, colorful works of art that celebrate the
institution in which they are housed.
The installation by Winifred Lutz,
"Floor to Ceiling/Surface to Edge/
Vista," will run through*April5.
The ambitious project involved
academy volunteers, staffers and
graduate students along with the artist. For three weeks, their work included such tasks as staining the
wails by hand with sponges, and
tying long strings of twine to black
stones.
Each part of the installation communicates with the room In a special
way. Using sponges to stain the wall
lets its natural color comes through
in places, for example. You become
more and more aware of the height
and width of each gallery, as well as
of its very placement in Cranbrook
grounds, the more and more you
walk around each installation.
"The whole space becomes the
work of art," said associate curator
David Rau, who coordinated the installation.

BILL HANSEN/slafl photographer

Sorry about the confusion. .
The hydropower used at Henry
Ford l's Dearborn mansion served
as a prototype for Nanklfl Mills In
Westland and the other village
Industries he operated in the .
Huron, Raisin and Rouge river
valleys during the '20s, '30s and
•40s. :
-;••'A Jan. 30 story mistakenly said
Nankin Mills' hydropower served
as a prototype for Fairlane, built
In 1914-15. Ford didn't acquire
Nankin Mills until 1918..

» WITHOUT,'MUCH fanfare, Artifacts Art Club Is building a strong
J membership base among Observer'land artists, hooked on honing their:
Vartlstlc talents.
:
* The dub, formed In 1986, boasts
JJartista of varying disciplines and

i

Please turn to Page 4

—David

Messing

members who don't have enough
quality material to exhibit on their
own, "but have one or two pictures
they'd really like to show to people,''
Eid said. .-/* <;.;., :-.:V>"-:'
'•We've got a lot of versatility —

from commercial artists to wildlife
artists," said Livonia artist David
Messing, a fine arts sculptor.
"If you're brand new to art, you
can come in and feel pretty comfortable. We, try to make thing* as instructional and unstructured as posSibtd/*' - . : > /\ . - - - : . - ^ / . ::-:/:
t o further enlighten Its membership, Artifacts will Introduce two:
club workshops this year. •
Tennessee native Robert Byrd of
Wobdhaven will talk pastels In a
three-part series March 9,16 and 23
at Messlng's Art Store and More in ,
Livonia; :/ ;
:
; Preliminary plahs call for club
members Gwen Senatore and Marsha Weigand to lead a solar painting
workshop In June based on the book
"In Harmony wlh Natore,". by-Marine MasterfleIdV'r.v:::-.^-.v V
ARTIFACTS GREW from a core
membership of art students and
"teachers at Art Store and More. Eid,

,'..'.:t;,

a student at the store for the past six
years, was one of those founding1
members.
The club now meets at 7 p.m. the
fourth Tuesday of each month in the
Livonia Civic Center Library. Yearly dues is $20.
"We have a variety of Interests
but.we share a common goal of advancing our knowledge in artistic
areas," said Colaluca, who has
taught art to kids ages 6-14 at Art
Store and More the past three years.
"I think everyone has more art
training now and is getting more involved in other areas, beyond the art
discipline they started out."
Members dabble In sculpture, pottery^ colored pencil, pen and ink,
photography, painting, calligraphy
and Jewelry. Meetings may feature
guest speakers or group critiques.
The club also takes field trips to art
shows. -,
"What I like most about our group

is the great range In experience, media and styles," Eid said. "We learn
from.each other."
Farmlngton Hills artist Edee Joppich,. a Visual Art Association of
Livonia faculty member, will offer
critiques at the March 24 meeting.
SOME ARTIFACTS members are
VAAL students. Colaluca, for exampie, has studied watercolor under
Joppich. She's now studying pastel
under Audrey DeMarco.
Artifacts never was intended.to
compete with bigger art clubs in the
area.
As Messing put it: "It's easy to slip
Into a schedule of meetings. What ye
try to d. o is provide lime to bring artwork in and talk to each other about
it - to critique it and discuss medja,
techniques and style, That's all the
club's supposed to be."
^
Bob Sklar is assistant managing editor for special projects.
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iThe paintings are somewhat confrontational'
Continued from Paae 1

Detroit Artist's Market and at Michl.gahGallery,'•..%;•-•';;• ;„V. •;
The exhibit aiswldler's (s Jones'
iirst,two-arttst show.; Abstract; c«-T
ramie sculpture by Dennis tobln, an:
assistant professor in the ceramics
department at Miami University in
Oxford, Ohio, is featured with Jones'
'paintings.
.'
:• Jones', studio, near I'75 and West
' "We like what they're doing," AlQraricjIBoulevafd\Ui Detroit, series,
Ian Swidter said.'"We're excited
as: Inspiration fofV the paintings
about
the work because they go so
said. ; ;;- 7 :
,,'•:,.•
;ri^n'tHo>e^n^bl?.obiects. jn nature
well together. They have an earthy
subjectto tlrn^nd decay. ' -r •
Until mid-December when he was feer. They're both" encaustic."
'•/,'.fl;like to look at and photograph; * paint layers sometimes down, to the law off,'Jones worked for a Tjroy ar••OPEN A little over three" years,
the surroundings," Jones said,. ('E.X; first coat of paint, A sense of history chitectural; firm, In 1983, he won a
second-place
15,000
cash
award
for
Swidler
Gallery is primarily clay
is
important.
•
^
,.
:'
•
•
V
/.-7
.
pcjsed to time.ahd weatherj they rea design entered in the International oriented.
'
flect decay, If you will. I look at wall
.''A lot of time is spent looking out New York Vietnam Veterans Memo"We
show
nationally
and Internasurfaces where several layers; of the window at the surroundings. The
rial
competition.
tionally
recognized
artists,"
Swidler'
p4int*have built up over time. Those westernly .orientation gives a panosaid.
"We
don't
usually
show
paintsurfaces begin to erode, revealing ramic view of the Fisher and GM
His work has been exhibited at the
ings, but they have the same soft feel
as the ceramics."
Swidler's gallery director, Paul
Kotula, looks for emerging artists to
show. "We enjoy the challenge of exhibiting work by younger people, difjtESIDENTlAL RESALE DIVISION
ferent people in different art forms,
emerging artists working in areas
ranging from the functional pot to
ceramic sculpture," he said.
FARMINGTON HILLS
BIRMINGHAM/BLOOMFIELD
buildings. There's a train that cuts

across 1-75. The fact, I'm painting In
'Nike the Idea of
this westerji sun affects the'work.^
discovery. I have (to.
•
idea of what the final
JONES EARNED a master's tie-'
gree in fine arts from Wayne State
painting will be and
University in 1990, He graduated
they change
.
, from the University of Detroit
Schoo.1 of Architecture with a bacheconsiderably while I'm
lor's degree in architecture in 1983.
.working ojnthemS '
"I needfed'something much more
as well as artistic," he
\ ; ';»*• }:T~Z)ennf$.Jone$practical
:

Trjere really Isn't a need to sit down
aM sketch."
' •
\'}'l like the idea of discovery,"'
Jo)ies said. "I have ho idea of What
the final painting Wjll be and they
change'^dnsidefably While I'm Working on them." ' "^
.:

THOMPSON-BROWN
553-8700

^

It

642-0703

NOV!:,'•. B A N D B O X F R E S H TOVYNHOME with
o,arago7 and/or private entry.- Overlooks' complex
pool a n d tennis courts. Full finished basement,
many upgrades', new windows. A Must S e e !
$$2,500 Call 5 5 3 - 8 7 0 0 .

Gallery hours are 11 a.m. to 5
p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, and by
appointment. For information,
call the gallery: 542-4880.

F A R M I N G T O N HILLS • Lovely o n e b e d r o o m , newly
decorated c o n d o . New' ('91) dishwasher, newer
neutral carpeting. Heat and water included in low
maintenance fee. $41,500 Call 5 5 3 - 8 7 0 0 .

WALK TO ST. HUGO. BtoOmfiekJ Schools. J bedrooms,
2Vi baths, family room with
walkout to patto and BBQ.
Quality throughout.
$149,900 <44H£N) CENTURY
21 East 299 6200

BLOOMFIELD TWP.

FARMINGTON HILLS, LOVELY
HARD-TO-FIND
NOVA W O O D S C O N D O with 2 b e d r o o m s , d e n or
3rd bedroom, 2 b a t h s , G r e a t R o o m with cathedral
ceiling, formal dining room, wet::ba/, large kitchen
with dinette opening onto deckV All. neutral tones.
Many, upgrades. .Meant for the > fussy: b u y e { l . C a l l
today. $214,000 Call 6 4 2 - 0 7 0 3 .
.
-

Quality

F A R M I N G T O N HILLS • ENJOY T H E G O O D LIFE!
Immaculate, a n d tastefully decorated c o n d o with 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 cat garage, full basement.
Extras t o d numerous to mention! Call today.
$176,900 Call 642-0703.

•jBettgk

There are five times as many
reasons to call CENTURY 21?

Onluifc
BLOOMFIELD HILLS!

1988 BL00MFIE10 HIUS.
Transitional beauty! Formal
entertainment areas compliment relaxed great room
comfort. Bay windows. 1st
floor guest suite. 4 bedrooms
and 4 full baths are topped
off by this private location!
S405.000 CENTURY 21 Mil
Corporate Transferee Service
851-6700

Survey results show the CENTURY 21 system
is preferred five to one over any other
real estate sales organization in the country?

FARMINGTON

CONTEMPORARY CHARM.
Popular westbrooke Manor
Sub, brick 3 bedroom home
with 1¼ baths, central air.
family room with fireplace. 2
car attached garage and
much more. $129,900 CENTURY 21 John Cole Realty, inc.
937-2300

FARMINGTON HILLS

AN ALL SEASONS HOME. Holly
Hills. Totally updated contemporary, level 3 bedroom.
2¼ baths. 2 fireplaces, living
and dining rooms, family
room, large kitchen, secluded
wooded site, inground pool.
$169,900 CENTURY 21 MA
Corporate Transferee Service
OPPORTUNITY AWAITS! Popu- 851-6700
lar Birmingham Farms -sub
with Bloomfield Hills Schools N. FARMINGTON ' HILLS. 3
at affordable price- 4 bed- bedroom ranch, full finished
room, 2¼ bath Colonial, very basement, newly redecorated
well maintained. Newer fur- kitchen & baths. Walk to aa
nace, shingles. $155,500 schools. Good X-way access.
CENTURY 21 MA Corporate $134,500 CENTURY 21 MA
Transferee Service 851-6700 Corporate Transferee service
851-6700
RANCH-WING IX. Privileges.
SPACIOUS 4 bedroom Colonial
Wonderful sub. Bloomfield with
udpates. Family
Kins schools. J bedrooms. 2 room, many
fireplace, large kitchen
plus car attached garage, •with buitt-lns & bow wingreat newer Wtchen w/ am- dows. Florida room, large lot
ple Merrmant cawnets. oav $154,900 CENTURY 21 MA
floor, fenced country yard, Coroprate Transferee Service
clean & ready. $169,900 851-6700
CENTURY 21 MA Corporate

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom ranch
just decorated throughout,
oak kitchen, large living room
4 fireplace. 24 ft. family
BRIGHTON
2 baths, huge lot wfth
BUIIOER'S CUSTOM 4500 SO- room.
privacy. $124,900 CENTURY
f t Cape Cod with 800 sq. f t 21 MA Corporate Transferee
.walic-out apartment, on J Service 851-6700 .:acres. This one Is magnificent!
Hurryl $J89,900'CENTURY 21 SPOTLESS BRICK Ranch with
• Suburban, Plymouth-,455- garage, appliances, above
ground pool. 14 Mile i Or§886 .
--chard lake area. $73,500
CENTURY 21 MA Certiorate
CANTON
Transferee Service 851-6700
A CREAT FAMILY HOME. This i
bedroom Colonial Is ImmacuGARDEN CITY
late with a .wen maintained
exterior. Fresh neutral decor. BRICHT AND CHEERY! Priced
Newer Wtchen with almond to. go 3 bedroom ranch.
appliances, inground pool. Basement, deck & all appliim.OOO CENTURY 21 Sub- ances. Plus garage. Many
updates, just move In.
urban. Pr/mouth 455-5880
$65.900 CENTURY 21 Dynamic
LARGE 3 BEDROOM, 3 bath 728-8000
with open floor plan, situated
• on v* acre ktt/Newer carpet, LARGE "CAPE COD 4 bedwindows & doors. Attached" 1 : rooms, huge family room,
car garage/16x40 room for wood burning stove, newer •
workshop. $ 1 1 $ 0 0 CENTURY carpet well insulated, ga21 Suburban, Plymouth 455-: rage. FHA-VA terms. $59,900
CENTURY 21 Cook & Associ5880
•:.:• •-•--- , - : > .-•/-:•- ates
326-2600
_TKIS-ONE.iS-P£REICTjJJOth.i
Ing to do but move I t 3 bed- tHREE-BEOROOM^CEMr New
cabinets, new: furnace,
room, iv% bath home, family oak
central air. finished. baseroom, fireplace and 2 car at- ment 2 car garage, thermol
tached" garage; won't last at windows. Good neighbor$99,900. CENTURY 21 Dy- hood. Only $83,900, CENTURYhamk: 728-8000 21 Taylor & Associates 451941$;
.
',.-:.
Transferee Service 851-6700

Council

C-:bf:".:.V
(siUmg7lcft/'b7fjgh"^
Tcc>;cns, |(starjding);r Adrienh^
:.Lynn.peJolin and" Nadipc Henderson."(mfssingV.Kathi tee Kobylarz)''"."'

Excellence

UAL1TY REAL^EjTAtE, INgj BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS® is proud
Pf; to anncWnre^
_ said, -This; acnieyerneht is the; highest award an agent can receive-It
represents the Top Agents- in the company," The agents -will be honored at the
annual award presentation .at the Fairlane Manor,- March 25, 1992. Quality Real .Estate,' Inc., Getter Homes & Garcjehs*;cocccecle<i 36 MILLION DOLIARS in gross
sales with two' offices covering; Liybfiia, Plymduih^
and •
surrounding communities. .: :;777'7v.77:; ^7:--7 7 7 M ••'.-•• -7;

. K Q R n j V l l T E . Oih<Miring Nonbyil|C
for \Tjout' n o t • home?'- Criarmirifj
lolAnlal ^ith i *p»ri<n>< fxrl/xSmv
lVt -.burn, tenter t n m h t c , r<i)'cr.
/ormai dinlnjt. 1st (l<>or bundiy fc
morv'. Pride <>r nvv;ncir>firp'.i* ;«.-vMtril»
iKru-oul ihl* fine h«>me priu-cl at
5212.900.(011.11.)462-.5000

lIVO.SU.s"lOTX;Iy :Z bedroom Condo )nr
desirable Woodland.. Minor. Upguitd
Cifpcl and Cjun&titf. L«i of; of donis &
KOOJIC space All wirxJow ireatmenti &
^howcr wrtaln iriHtxJtd.-)S8,900 (90MAN)
462-50M ^ ; 7 7 . 7 \ - . . 7
-.;..'••;;;
tt«TlA.SD.'.«Tut 'i b*iy on iMi clcin }'
bedrrioni'. Ity'hjlh t^Kt-'orkh^ fcatutcv
Urge updilcd Uichtrt,, ftc.rpom & -fih ;
tvdwm m biKnknt. jii « r pn&• Back.
up to «ixxb in »uj^>t aJtcir.WCMIJM sub.;".
;«ft-cr. roc/'A/more' »31,500,'(6(KEN*) PLYMOlmi. like brand y'ncWil Take;
462-iOOO.-, v•;, .••. '-7 :;.;,-.. . 7 " 7 7 I- pirtdc; -In,- owning-: ihbi• -4 rHjdmorp .
;
s
w/numtVov*'
*TST .8iobVf.tEcr>.; nm E.; CSEE'K.; P t y m o u t h : Komcv
:
jjpjjradcd
/eaturcs.
largt^
2Q'
•
family
5iunhiri8 2 slof>,- 2 bedroom Ccndd! Enjoy
bcjuliftjl »TC*J froro ritr>' Jk>)r id ti-ilirtg room w/jjjii - MOW. htfch' cfricleney
»indo*. $ doqrwjllj. Ovtjookulg <rtvk.' furhatv. uhtral air, 2"car garage on a'
fimity rViom »^2 story firc^Ucfandbeirncd. 150' lot. Just move • in &• cnjoyll
CiihcdraJ t'nlmjl Dri/rutic orcufjf *tiirra.vc. »111.900 (P62KRJ> 451-5400
prbft«ionj) d««rjt>njt li hr. gaichouvc
sccvrii). ( I « » pool . - i l l 2.900 {HtlffM)
451-5400
. v • «
NOVI. Gmk brkt colonUl Jiruikd on t
pxpiw. »oodcd kn. Tfidiiioriil (kor p(in.
IM floor foundry. mjIntrnarK'c free CMcrior'-•
A newxr »1njl ^1^10^41.¾ill iomldtr aJI
irtuf. *IJ9.900(P6)MN)<51-$iOO.

NOW HIRING

K'

UV(>^Wi-''^v in the he art o f l ivonia..
:yfc Koirrtc lhai almost falv* tare of il^clf
tni'^lh^rift'.rvVjrri H J. thrcrnil t<nk?,'
t ^ e v c r y ilay living opening (0 a Ijrgc •
I Wit of n rtinlftg a n a ulih'dotmwU' to
I ••ittfc^'Furt.'.hasfmcnl.
1¼ baih«.
r f ( r J l , 9 0 6 (66UII) 462-3000

# fH-i&'&r^i:.'-.':':
^P1P

• GREEN OAK TWP.

DEARBORN
THIS BRICK/ALUM. Cape cod
:offers 4 large bedrooms,
formal: dining r o o m / f u l l
: basement 1W baths, loads of
storige and more. Only
$64,900. CENTURY. 21 Suburban, Plymouth 45S;5880 V
WEST. DEARBORN/ Three
bedroom brick ranch, basem e n t kitchen appoances included. Central alf furnace
and .hot water tank replaced
2" years ago. Seller is distressed. Need sale now.
$68,840 CENTURY 21 Hartford
North, Inc. 525-9600 •• -•

DEARBORN HEIGHTS

New and experienced
^ . n\*
a,<«xiaie%
( a l l for tohfideniiat Intervitiv'

C \ N T O V . Jt.JST USTFD North CartIon for under »120.000'! Formal rJih-.,
Ing. 4 tir^c bednKmis, family rrivrt w/
txaulirul arched fireplace,' finlNbtd
bijernent. ceoiral air and j l l ihe applianetv IMMEDIATE OC<'.|!pAN(.Y.
Take advjnlagc of low IntereM rale».
»119.900 (P7ILOM) 451-5400

•'••
DONKAN1ENLIVONIA »462-3000
DARMiNIi SHi-MANSKl
PLYMOUTH »451-5400

LIVONIA OFFICE
462-3000

COMMERCE

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4.. 2780
Woodiawn. N;of denary, i .
of Behstein.^Spacious home
on double tot. Many updates,
custom fireplace, central air;
lake privileges rxi Commerce'
take.: $89,900 CENTURY 21
West 349-6800 - .
:•

PLYMOUTH OFFICE
451-5400

^
ss?

HANG YOUR HAT HERE! Neat
l clean J-bedroom brjck
ranch;: finished basement. 1
car oarage,; fenced yard.
$74,000 CENTURY 21 Suburban, Plymouth 455-5880 •.
IMMACULATE 3 bedroom
ranch. Move right inf 2 baths.
1st floor laundry, basement
waterproofed. Home Protection Plan. Security system'4 :
California closets. $154,900
^CENTURY 21 Suburban, Pty.> rbouth 4S5-S860 ' / :

An acrylic four-by-four-foot painting from Dennis Jones'untitled series integrates iron, earth, shellac and other materials
on one-Inch pressed fiber wood backed by plywood. The work
is $1,500.

rtAR TJQUND Enjoyment offered In this 5 bedroom. 2½
bath Colonial on approximately W:acre on Oakwoodmeadows Pond. Only.
$185,000. CENTURY 21 Suburban, Northvllle 349-1212 -

LIVONIA

NORTHVILLE

REDFORO

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 33423
Vargo. N. of Six Mile, w. of
Farmlngton. Lovely brick Colonial in desirable Francavina
Sub. 4 bedroonw, central air,
1st floor laundry, dining
room, immediate occupancy.
CENTURY 21 Hartford North
Inc. 525-9600

SIT. O N YOUR PORCH under

PRIME QUALITY, condition and
location. 3 bedroom brick
bungalow. Full basement,

BEAUTY. Ail themost wanted
features are In^thrs sharp 3
bedroom ranc_n. 1st floor
laundry. 2 baths, dining
room, family room with fireplace, central air. basement i
2 car attached garage.
$159,900 CENTURY 21 Row
464-7111

rage. Unbeatable value at
$58,490. CENTURY 21 Suburban. Northviile 349-1212

OUIET That's what you'll t\m
In this 2 bedroom ranch
CONDO -with no common
walks. Direct access garage.
$85,000 CENTURY 21 Suburban. Northville 349-1212 '

SOUTH REOFORO Beauty. 3
bedroom brick bungalow,
newer furance 4 hot water
heater C90>. newer carpet,
steel doors & storm doors. 2½
car garage, mint condition
$69,900 CENTURY 21 Suburban. Plymouth 455-5880

PLYMOUTH

BEACON ESTATES Proudly
presents 46073 wesboro
features 4 large bedCASTLE GARDENS. Cor- which
family room & Trying
geoushome with neutral de- rooms,
heated Florida room,
cor throughout 3 bedrooms. room,
basement. Every
fuH basement 2 car garage, finished
In this home is new.
home warranty. Many fea- thing
3200 sq. ft. Listed, at
tures. Call for an appoint- Over
and worth every
ment. CENTURY 21 Chalet $369,000
penny. Easy appointments 477-1800
call today. CENTURY 21 Taylor
CHARMER. Olde Rosedale & Associates 451-9415
Cardens Is the location of this
3 bedroom Colonial with a livREDFORD
ing room and family room BEAUTIFUL 8RICK Charming
with a fireplace, formal dining South Bedford ranch, dining
room, basement, garage and room, rec room In finished
I m m e d i a t e occupancy. basement kitchen appliances
$115,900 CENTURY 21 Row stay, wooden deck, and one
164-7111 .
year home'warranty. $68,000
COUNTRY IN THE CITY. Up- CENTURY 21 John Cole Realty,
dated 3 bedroom home with inc. 937-2300
over 1500 sq. f t situated on a
large lot. with fruit trees, BEST BUY. "Cheaper than
close to conveniences. Home Rentr Charming maintenance
warranty. CENTURY 21 Chalet free ranch, low taxes; 2 car
477-1800
.---garage, close to schools,
shopping & park. $38,900
ELEGANT TUDOR. On Cul-de- CENTURY 21 John Cole Realty.
. sac near park & gotf. Features Inc. 937-2300
ceramics, Berber carpet, bow
windows, custom window
treatments. 4 bedrooms, li- COLONIAL, immediate occubrary & two-tier deck. pancy, modem kitchen, dining
$236,900 CENTURY 21 MA room, double lot, hardwood
Corporate Transferee Service floors, and 2 car garage. This
home 'Sparkles'. $53,900
851-6700
CENTURY 21 John Cole Realty.
FAMILY HOME, immediate oc- Inc. 937-2300
cupancy on this 4 bedroom,
plus den Colonial. Family room CUSTOM" RANCH. Beautiful
with fireplace, 2½ baths, 1st South Redford brick with 3
floor laundry, -formal dining, bedrooms, new carpet, cecountry kitchen, finished ramic We, 1½ baths, family
basement, 2 car attached ga- room, natural .fireplace, large
rage. Only $149,900. CENTURY 120x125 lot, and attached
21 ROW 464-7111
garage. Home is 1700 sq.ft. of
Charm and Beautyl CENTURY
MUCH MORE THAW Expected 21 John Cole Realty. Inc. 937In this, sharp 3 bedroom brick 2300
- ranch r In - popular--sub.-Urgeilving room, . 1 ½ baths on
main floor, family room with CREAT LOCATION. Great family
fireplace, partially finished neighborhood. 3 bedroom
basement I 2½ car garage. brick.ranch, 2 car garage and
$99,900. CENTURY 21 Hartford basement $82,900 CENTURY
South, inc. 464-6400
21 Suburban. Plymouth 4555880
IMMACULATE SUPER SHARP 3
bedroom brick ranch in Rose-.
dale Gardens. Finished basement large kitchen, 1½ baths
and 2 car garage. $89,400
CENTURY 2 1 Suburban,
Northvine 349-1212 •

IMMACULATE. 3 bedroom
brkk ranch, 2 full baths,
newer kitchen, new windows,
carpeting, central air, finished
basement and 2 car garage.
Beautiful home Is-a -'Must
See.' $94,900 CENTURY 21,
START YOUR SEARCH here and John Cole Realty, : inc. 937\ ' --- -•-/you will, be done. Three bed-' 2300' --.-,

hardwood ROOTS. 2 car ga-

SOUTH REOFORO. Charming 3
bedroom brick with dining
room, built-in china cabinet,
new roof and carpet, ful
basement and garage. One
year home warranty. $69,500
CENTURY 21 iohn Cole Realty.
Inc. 937-2300

TROY

BACKS T O 1 1 A C R E S Of
wooded privacy. This four
bedroom Colonial has 2½
baths. 1st floor laundry, and
lots more. $158,900 1588IN)
CENTURY 21 East 299-6200

WATERFORD
TOWNHOUSE CONDO With cathedral ceiling In great room.
Fireplace flanked by panadian
windows, skylighted sun
room. 2 bedrooms. 2½ baths.
1st floor laundry, small office.
$122,900 CAM DON CARROTHERS. CENTURY 21 At The
lakes 698-2111

mi\*\h\AM\i\*
TWO HOMES ON TWO
ACRES.One home Is renovated
bam. Just completed with 3
huge bedrooms, Jacuzzi room.
7 ft. tub. brand new semienclosed inground pool with
natural wooded setting. Great
for large family. $299,000
CENTURY 21 MJL Corporate
Transferee Service 851-6700

WESTLAND
CLEAN & NEAT 3 bedroom
brick ranch, beautiful updated
bath, newer furnace, roof, hot
water heater, • carpet Nice
n e i g h b o r h o o d , Livonia
school?. $62,900 CENTURY 21
Cook4 Associates 326-2600 .
IMMACULATE RANCH With 3/4
bedrooms and many updates,
central air;finishedbasement
& 2 car garage. $76,900 CENTURY 21 Suburban. Plymouth
4SS-5880
UVONIA SCHOOLS, lovely 3
bedroom brick/anch in excellent location, new vinyl windows, updated country
kitchen and bath, rec room
and. 4th bedroom in basement $84,900 CENTURY 21
John Cole Realty, inc. 9372300
'

MAJOR UPDATES! Windows,
central air f furnace. Beautiful
3 bedroom ranch, in top area.
Oak kitchen, basement and 3
HIGHLAND
>Tnn. n n .n.,r«.,. , . . . . - - ^ . - . - f O M V l t t b3th bTJCk (j(Kh &
-dr. garage. ; i200.sq; f t for
5TO?iooiaNGfor that perfect. h,fn "uvonia
area. Only" LOOK NO MORE. Neutral decor $86,900. CENTURY 21 Dynamic
home, e x e c u t i v e - . r e t r e a t ? - - ¾ ¾ 1 C E N T U M 21 Subur- lets vou move .right Into this 3 728-8060--7^..-/---=-^Horse • farm? New7 4 bed- ban. North vsie 349-1212:
bedroom brick ranch. Th|s
rooms? Master Sgrte? Vauited
ceilings? 3 fuH baths?. YES and NORTHFiELD TWP. sharp home fntJudes. Wng
WIXOM
there's more. $259,000 CALL NEW CONSTRUCTION. Pick room with dining el, finished
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 24JT
LORi NOROMAN, CENTURY- 21-vouf colofs, '3 bedrooms; 2 basement and ingrbund gran-'- Wenona.
U. of PontiacTr.W.
At The Lakes 698-2111
baths, exquisite ranch in ite pool. 1 year home war- of.Beck. 4 bedroom. 2 bath
.
ranty:
offered.
$79,500
-CEN:
hewer sub. $128,500 CENTURY
Cape Cod. New vbyl sicSng.'aii
21 suburban. Plymouth 455- TURY 21 Hartford South. Inc' aluminum trim, 1 year home
464-6400
:
V
\
INDEPENDENCE
5880'
,:.:''.-:warranty. $95,000 Oorine/
FIRE YOUR LANDLORD i be-.
Dennis le<and CENTURY'21
come a HcVnecwr^\)pdated'
NORTHVILLE
PRIME AREA. Gorgeous - 3 - West 349-6800 : . - ' ; . : . "
2 bedroom home with take IECLUDED RANCH 00 1.! bedroom brkk ranch,- large'
Oakland deed out lot across" icrej;- Finished walk-out : kitchen with built-in cabtn'ets, NEWER. Picture perfect 3
the street. Basement, deck l basenient (rtground pool. 4 formal dining room, 1½ baths.. bedroom features central air.
view. Clarkston schools. bedrooms, 3 baths, updated full basement and 2 V> car ga- 2 car garage, an appliances 1
$74,900 Cad JOE OAY; CEN- kitchen, and more! $24.5.000 rage. $84,900 CENTURY 21 :year,- beautifully neutrally
TURY 2VAt.The takes 6 9 8 - : CENTURY.21 Suburban. John.Cole ReaitY.Inc: 937- decorated. New carpet. Act
fast! Won't l a s t ! ' O n l y
Northville 349-1212:
-2300 ^ : 1 - = . : . - . : : - - ^ - - - • • : ' $(09.900 CENTURY 21 MJL
Corporate Transferee service
851-6700; / > K ^ - : .

anvi ;.-:;v» .0-.-.---.-::-•

WOLVERINE VILLAGE

JUST TELL US WHAT IOU WANT h^ASGOODAS DONE;
, - »Mnqhd»1
Aragtcrf 6« 16» wj •» conVWfcin*fcaonI t . O* ti tW VtOis tnei. I IrtAa wwi'mtw* grjubyfe*. m rmtl to*
ftii nr*i U* i B<( cor Mt«* Inl uvl i 1 / - J $% ti^n n x*j U« * « • »«•*« £ 0* mrttt •*<* mrixt O BM Cwu<jn
Orm 14a, be, u trwltf 1« At W *to)~ - l f > W * i rfCrtrn Ji hd UU4 Cavort*, tml featM Owotart) fi>

va omx a KOCrcwnjOixa *.« opowtft

: PRICED TO SELL. ?400 SQ ft.
(more or less). J bedrooms, 2
bath, 2 fireplaces, extra laker front room, central air, alarm
SYstem." sprViBers, nice size
-wt/. gteat view, tastefully
decorated, multi-level deck, .
213.000 CALL LORt NOROMAN.
CENTURY 11 At The lakes 6982111
J j *
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three urge black walnut trees.
3 bedrooms. 1¼ bath tri-level,
walk to downtown. A must
seel $125,000 CENTURY 21
Suburban. Northvine 349-1212
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Thursday, February 27.1892 O&E

SCHWEITZER REM ESTATE

DOUG MASON

RYAN J U N G

GENIE DUNN

RICKFATYMA

SYLVIA KEOUGH

Call today to see
how you can participate
in our...
SPRING OPEN HOUSE
CELEBRATION

-

D I A N A SHIAVI

F R E D BELlSLE

JIM DEKIERE

ALICE MCDONALD

DON WISNER

ROSE HOULE

A k U S A NEAD

NEAL LANPHERE

MARCH 2 3 r d thru APRIL 1 2 t h
LYNN HURLEY

RICK HURLEY

-SANDRA DOHERTY

Your home will
be marketed to
gain maximum exposure to ensure
the highest price in the shortest time!
Get 1st pick on
the home of your
choice from all the new inventory!

SELLERS:

BUYERS:
JIM GARROW

J O E VIOLI

LARRY LESEURE

SALLY BURKE

BARB VARNEUS

JOYCE LARSEN

Call today
for details!

459-6000

ANITA BOWERS

26070 LANNYS
W. OF NOVIRD. - S. OF GRAND RIVER
NEW & AFFORDABLE. 1600 sq. H. ranch
with 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, great room
with vaulted ceiling and fireplace, master
suite with vaulted ceiling, and private bath.
Large kitchen with oak cabinets and spacious dining area
$139,900

SPACIOUS NORTH CANTON
4 bedroom colonial offers those special
quality, touches that only an original owner
provides landscaping, decking and
tasteful wallpaper touches that otter the
character and warmth often sought.
$134,900

EMILY SHUMBACH

46521 STRATHMORE
N. OF JOY- W. OF MCCLUMPHIA
D0N7 MISS THIS great 4 bedroom colonial. One of the best buys In Plymouth.
Centra! air, 2.5 baths, finished basement,
first floor laundry and much, much more.
$190,900

13690 FARM RD
$. off wflov «vw rn.-w.of minus ria
NEAR BELLEVILLE LAKE. Quality custom built home. Soft contemporary design, cathedra) ceilings, centra) air, fireplace, open and spacious kitchen, finished basement, large country lot.
S116,900

8959 RIDGE RD.
. 9353 TAVISTOCK
S. OF ANN ARBOR RD. - W. SIDE OF RIOGE S. OF ANN ARBOR RD. • B. OF 1-275
SPECTACULAR VIEW. Quality buiH 3
LOVELY COLONIAL with a real feeling ol
bedroom, 2 bath home is nestled on 1.25
home,. Family room with fireplace, 1½
wooded acres and flowing stream. Finbath, basement, attached garage. Very
ished lower level walk-out, cathedral ceildean, newer oak kitchen, banister, 12x17
ings, 2 fireplaces, central air, 2½ car atbarn with Ifot, roof in 84', central air, aprtached garage.
$194,900
tialty finished basement.
$127,900

17396 OLYMPIA
N. OF StX - E. OF BEECH DALY
THREE BEDROOM, brick ranch with large
dining room, large.bay window iff master
bedroom and living room, t bath, finished
basement, 2½ car garage.
$71,900

31011 HIVELEY
SOF CHERRY HILL - EOF MERRIKiAN
OUTSTANDING 3 bedroom, 1½ bath
ranch, finished basement.with wet bar,
remodeled kitchen, living room and bath,
new air conditioning and furnace. Super
large lol with 2½ car garage. A must seel
$69,900.

2170WOODMONT
S. OF PALMER • E. OF CANTON CENTER
IMMACULATE spacious 4 bedroom, 2
bath Cape Cod. Freshly painted, plush
carpeting and cenlral air (1991). Fireplace
In great room. Fenced yard and
beautifully landscaped.
$116,500

44931 BYRNE
S. OFHINE MILE - W. OF CENTER ST.
NORTHVILLE ^COUNTRY RANCH" on *
acre In Connema/a Hills. 20x16 living
room, forma] dining room, family room
with fireplace, many new features, Including furnace. Impeccable condition.
$149,900

1310 HARTSOUGH
42034 FILLMORE
N. oft-94 W; OFHAGGERTY H. OF ANN ARBOR RD. • E. OF SHELDON
CUTE AND AFFORDABLE 3 bedroom
A REAL DOLL HOUSE. Three bedroom
brick ranch In Belleville, ireshty painted
brick ranch, very clean, hardwood floors,
interior .and. wood overhang of exterior.
ceramic floor in kitchen, partially finished
large fenced lot. Owner to put on new basemen! with separate laundry room and
shingles and allow $1,000 carpet allowbath with shower.
$114,900
ance.
$54,900

^ , « » . « 1 . 1 » « " « " "

<55W*v
SHOW STOPPER. Ranch among beautiful
gardens. Unique home with Anderson
windows, 2 living rooms, fireplace, vaulted
ceilings, huge kitchen with skidies, deck,
patio and walk to schools and downtown
Northville. :
- . $179,900

CUSTOM home on 30 acres, unique In
everyvV3yl Great fJoor plan'with 10' ceilings, 4 fireplaces, vaulted ceilings and two".
slory foyer. True: country kitchen wiih sitting area. Island counter and fireplace,
truly one ola kind. ;
'
$779,900

FULL WALKOUT BASEMENT, Spacious:
4 bedroom, 2 V4 bath colonial, formal dining room and living room,'library/den with
French doors and closet; Master suite with.
private . bath, family room with vaulted
ceilings and natural fireplace.
$219,900

LOOKING FOR THAT SPECIAL HOME!!
This one has a lot lo offer, freshly
decorated 3 story home with 3 bedrooms,
2½\baths, 2350 sq. ft., f 3rd floor Is
unfinished. Spacious rooms, updated
kitchen, large lot.
_ $181,900

JUST USTED. Nice Bfl brick 3'bedroom
PARKUKE SETTING, Backyard opening
ranch near end ol quiet street, 2 baths, 2
to"wooded park Is a great setting for this 4
car attached garage, e!r conditioning, fin-, bedroom, 1½ bath home. la/ge famHy
ished basement with wet bar, motivated
room with fireplace, formal dining room,
seller, - .
$109,900 ' central air,,many updates.
$129,900

A REAL SLEEPER find a great Investment
foir thai new beginning. 160$ sq. ft. maintenance free, ranch, new furnace; roof,
central, aV and much more. Nestled on a
large black walnut treed lot In ah acre of
much more expensive homes./ $94,900
TEN GORGEOUS ACRES. Ten acres with
stream set this cedar Cape Cod apart
from the rest Plymouth mailing , and
schools, 1 mile to M-141 Newer home built
in 89'. stone faced, cedar shingles, great
room and Jacuzil roonVtub lor indoor
pleasure,
$339,000

RETREAT 4 bedroom, over1700 sq.ft.,colonial. Huge family room
with fireplace and doorwaR (eads to patio
and nice sired yard One of the largest
colonials In Holiday Park.
$100,000

For More Information Call...

459-6000

44644 Ann Arbor Rd., Suite A

5 ACRES OF DREAM COME TRUE 2,200
sq.ft.;3 bedroom newer ranch with unbofievable extras, atrium, living room, dining
room, great room, large kitchen with oak
cabinets and breakfast nook, first floor
laundry.
$239,000

TREED A PRfVATE LAKEFRONT park
best describes this.-.70 acre have. 370 ft.
of beautiful lakefrortage: Nicely updated 4
bedroom. 2 bath farmhouse. Truly a premium lakefront location
. $219,900
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iitt^
journeys from h i s , N e w ' Y o r k City assembled (each takes a year to fin- tomized somewhat inside (hammers
public Is Just incredible," said Tim a clue to his artristry, Hoy said ,- :
Hoy, president of Hamrnell Music, . Mary Siciliano, $ Livonia piano in--=- ;apartment to.London/Tokyo, Vienna ish) and known for excellent timbre are higher to create greater volume)
structor, believes seeing Horowitz's and finally to his homeland In 1986 changes, rich "color,'' wide sound to complement his distinctive style.
the state's only Steinway dealer.
Horowitz bought another Model D
. "this is a once-in-a-lifetime op- piano.may. be even more important for his famous performance at the range and a keyboard thatjesponds
to a whisper, a serious pianist tries five years before his death, but the
ppr.lunity,. so -we're Roping .music to her students than listening to his Moscow Conservatory, •.
.* '
original Steinway was his favorite.
• -"•'" '•• • Steinway still makes the Model D out several before making a choice.
teacher will senji young students "concert recordings. '
Horowitz picked one that respondhere to play. Maybe a 1,2- or 13-year"So many younger students don't .(for' about {67,900 today), the way it
To play the Jlorowiu piano or
old won't compejely understand realize what a legend he. (Horowitz) . did in. 1934>when Horqwitz bought ed to Ms forceful technique, which
:
- somo called almost "demonic." The to reserve concert tickets, call
what.it meins to play Horowitz's pi-. ' is. This is a wonderful opportunity to ,'hjs instrument. •
, ano today.'but When ihey're much relate this information to them. See- ' . Sinpc Steinways are mostly hand-' ir . 0 had !•'. concert grand'cu3- •Hqinmell Music at 427-0040. , •
older, they'll sit back and tell their - ing the'pianoand being able to play
> grandchildren,; 'I played Vladimir it is more concrete.than watchiog a
video or listening* to.Horowitz On >
Horowitz's concert grand.'"
tape,"'Siciliano'said.
*•
*
" FOR SOME Horowitz fans, just
:
"I've
often
.told
students;
'Mr..'
seeing the master's piano may offer
Horowitz's' hand position 1$ everything J've .told you not to do" but if
you can play the way he did, do it?"
It was Horowitz's wife, Wanda, a
constant companion of. the maestro
and the daughter of composer Arlu' ro Toscanlhi, who came up with the
artists feggy Smith and Betty Shaw idea for this ambitious U.S. tour.
are on display at the center, 24705
Farmington Road, between 10 and
THE MARKETING people at
11 Mile in Farmington Hills. Hours Steinway & Sons in Long Island City,
are 9 a.m. to 5 p,m. Monday-Friday, N.Y., whose close association with
9 a.m. to noon Saturday, 477-8404.
Horowitz lasted until his death in
1989, eagerly took on the project and
• CENTER GALLERIES
began
plotting the tour that began in
To Feb. 28 - "Organic SensibiliJanuary
1991.
ties: Recent Sculpture by Barbara
"Mrs. Horowitz felt her husband's
Cooper and Joan Livingstone" con;
tinues. Cooper and Livingstone^ love for the piano was so great she
•graduates of the Cranbrook Acade- wanted it (the piano) to live on after
my of Art, create large-scale sculp- his death,'* said Horace Comstock,
tures that are sensual, curvaceous Steinway & Sons marketing director.
"Mr. Horowitz was an unusual
and flowing in shape and outline.
man.
His music welled up inside of
Gallery hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
him.
He
didn't just play notes, he truTuesday-Friday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
ly
lived
his music. He touched and
Saturday-Sunday, at Woodward Avetalked
to
his concert grand like a
nue and Kirby in the Park Shelton
friend. The piano took on as much
Building, Detroit, 874-1955.
charm and personality as the per• SISSON GALLERY
former himself."
To Feb. 28 - "A Tradition of DiFor all the hard knocks the piano
Mkhael Schwartz
vine Greatness," an exhibition of re- has taken, the people at Steinway
concert grand on all of his concert tours.
cent works by Charles Burwell, Na- say it is in remarkable shape — no Hamrnell Music in Livonia is home to Vladimir
Above, the piano is displayed at Steinway Hall,
dine DeLawrence, Gilda Snowden dents, scratches or wear on the key- Horowitz's concert grand piano through ThursNew York City.
day,
March
5.
The
world-class
pianist
took
the
and Shirley Woodson, runs. Hours board, which Horowitz attacked with
are 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday-Friday, his forceful, flat-fingered style as he
until 8 p.m. Tuesday-Wednesday, at played the works of Rachmaninoff!
MacKenzie Fine Arts Center at Hen- Chopin, Scriabin and Prokofiev, to
ry Ford Community College, 5101 name a few.
Ray Frost Fleming will conduct a lecture on understanding
Evergreen, Dearborn, 845-9634.
WHEATON VAN Lines has been abstract art as part of the Cranbrook P.M. series at 7:30 p.m.
• LIVONIA CITY HALL
carefully crating and carrying the Wednesday, March 4, in Gordon Hall, 550 Lone Pine, BloomTo Feb. 28 - Canton artist Gwen piano from one city to another, but field Hilis.
500 South Main Plymouth
Dietrich's "Animal Antics," a 40- this piano is no stranger to travel.
The lecture will be followed by a visit to the Robert Kidd
Q3 Phone 455-6000 £ j
plece retrospective spanning 15
Years of concert tours took Gallery of Birmingham, with which Fleming is affiliated, at
years of pastel and colored pencil Horowitz and the grand on repeated 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, March 11.
_.
work. City hall lobby, Five Mile at
Farmington Road.

6ntlnue<f from Page 1

/The folks'.atHammeH invite piano'
Students,. seasoned ; musicians; and
|v;en you dilettantes to spend 15 m}natjes at the keyboard of the famous
1t eI nway > that'-> aecompan,ied
Horowitz 'on- worldwide, concert
fours for .more than 50 years. v.» :•
$ (In the privacy of. the store'? recital*
Ball/raise those, digits high to Imitate 'the master's {piceful fortes arjd.
«€scendos or play one-handed ctiop-'
jUcks. Fof \9.95, you can even have
jh'e performance taped,
>j"Tp bring Horowitz's piano td the
!T

exhibitions
\ \Send calendar items about
Oakland County art gallery exhibitions to The Eccentric, 805 E.
Ivfqpie, Birmingham 48009. Send
hems about Wayne County exhibitions to The Observer, 36251
pchooicraft, Livonia 48150. Attention: Creative Living editor.
*

ILONA AND GALLERY

i j An unusual collection of handcrafted pottery, glass, paintings, f i'Jbjer and jewelry offered. More than
'£'00 contemporary artists featured,
including whimsical clay sculptures
|pf California artist Scott Schoenherr.
/Jrlis raku fired automobile and passengers are "on display. Hours: 10
fc.m. to 5:30:p.m. Monday-Saturday;
JUO a.m. to 8 p.m. Thursday, noon to 5
Mm. Sunday/ at its new location,
Orchard Mattrfl385 Orchard Lake
-^toad,West Bloomfleld, 855-4488.
y \ .

•

••.'?"*•

'-'•-•

% ROBERT KIDD GALLERY

•\': Thursday, F^b, 27 — A three-person exhibition of paintings by Adele
JDuck, Roger Brulnekbol and sculpture by Sharon Que runs to March
#8. Duck, a Canadian abstract artist,
shows paintings distinguished by line
:ahd color. Bruinekool's canvases are
Realistic images of giant flowers.
<|ue's smal) wall sculptures are
'made from metal, wood, glass and
Jound objects. Opening reception: 7-9
_p.m. Feb. 27. Hours: 10:30 a.m. to
.5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 107
.Townsend, Birmingham.
[•SCARAB CLUB
• To Feb. 28 — "The View from
braper Hill: An Exhibition of Original Drawings by Detroit News Editorial Cartoonist Draper Hill." Hours
aire noon to 5 p.m. Wednesday-Saturday, 217 Farnsworth, adjacent to the
Detroit Institute of Arts, 831-1250.
•

Lecture on abstract art

Weir, Manuel,
Snyder & Ranke

• S U S A N N E H1LBERRY
GALLERY

Saturday, Feb! 29 — New paintings by Alex Katz featured through
April 4 at 555 South Woodward, Birmingham. Hours: 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Tuesday-Saturday.

THE COMMUNITY CENTER

EXCEPTIONAL
Custom built contemporary, first lloor
master suite has Jacuzzi tub and separate
shower, kitchen has Corian counters and
European style cabinets, half acre
wooded lot. ML#M96446
$434,900
455-6000

HOMEOWNERS!

To Feb, 28 — Original pastels,
charcoal and graphite drawings by

Going to the Board of Review
to discuss your property taxes?

QUICK SERVICE
LOW RATES

BE PREPARED!!!

NO COST MORTGAGE LOANS AVAILABLE
New Purchases.& Refinances
C A L L U S TODAY ^

Allow us to supply you with the needed
tax & comparable sales information on
your home as well as 10 other homes in
your area. For '35 we
will save you hours
of research at City
Hall.

NB3WQRK

352-1200

*

'

i iiili if H frr'i

569-1805

-iaaSsSlSjSc:-

1

N

I

U

• Master suite 1st or 2nd floor
4 Full basemen] 8$. fudor styling
j» Award winning landscaping
• Complete exterior maintenance
« 2 car attached garage
"» First floor laundry • Central air
3» Merillat cabinets • Exterior deck
• Natural fireplace with mantel *
i Expanded kitchen & nook area
v and many more 'upgraded'
istandard features available in a
split-colonial or townhouse design.

Phase I Sold Out
Phase II Pre-Construction
$

Prices stort at
1 1 8 , 0 0 0
^ located on Ulley Rd. between
Warren and Ford In Canton •;

981-5888
I open .1*6 dally Incl. weekends
•
closed Thursday
OCCUPANCY WITHIN 30 DAYS

1 uesuaij, March 3 , 4 - 7 pm
3 9 8 0 9 Grand* River, M OYl
Plieascinl RunPlo
We n<v«* you MI"fo'n vi tor cur nhvon tultinq ccrtnKjnij
n hi/or nioll Cju'wn ot(i[f*CA>ninM'i

Am,

4*00

*tm

fim.

Q ucslions, col! Cr>inqer LJarrons,

M"'

w-

476-0540

GTTACHED
A n Exceptional
Lifestyle A w a i t s
You In Livonia.

LAKES REALTY
4670 E. M-36
PINGKNiYr^USt6d—=

t£

LAKEFRONT-Huron River Chain-Beautiful 4
bdrm. largo home-REDUCED *155.000-call for
details-Nites Linda 878-5698-M-36 to Pettys to
5033 Burton.
T A M A R A C K L A K E F R O N T - O n Huron River
Chain-3 bdrm. remodeled ranch-owner ready to
move-asktng »164,000.' Nites Joan 878-6650,
McGregor to Shehan to .1.1659 Pleasant View. ;

B

fT

With A European Touch

v

Jhe simplicity and
\convenience of
detached
condominium
living with the
elegance and
privacy of a
single family
home. Enjoy a
distinctive,
{
luxurious lifestyle ,
in a waler-filled
continental
!
;
European
•••A ; ;-': .v^ratmosphere at a I
8 WU
place far from the I Pricttl from $199,500 .
ordinary\

Wlfr (318) 231-1600

V Appointment ^

WEEK-END GETAWAYrSmali summer place
on large waterfront lot to watch the : beautiful
sunsets. »87,900. Nites Joan 878-6650

953-0080;.;

REDUCED! Almost new-3 bdrms. dn,10 acres +.
a huge Barn-Pinckney Schools-only »129,900,
Nites Linda 878-5698 ,
: : ^ :

:1.-

^
"-f/

Atthilectore byworld renowned Ooincy JohnsonftAssociates. Boca Raton. Florida

'o
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ROAD
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LUXURIOUS DBTAC'I m

CoNiibMiNiuM^

A IkcV. IXvclopmmt (i>mtmjnit>

0
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W^lR>*U(^Mt

HALF ACRE LOT
Attractive home in quiet country area of
South Lyon, three bedrooms, two full
baths, all.kitchen appliances included.
Close to schools, expressways and
Kensington Park. ML#M956t'2
$119,733
-455-6000

TOTALLY UPDATED
Livonia ranch With V oak kitchen and ;
breakfast nook, new windows, remodeled
main bath, finished basement with family
room and full bath, ceiling fans, storage ,
room, a must seel ML#M00883
$79,900
455-6000

DrvivlXiily 1 2 ^ . / / : : ,':•:

WATER PRtVILEQES-3 Bdrm.' ranch-area of
new h o m e s - P l n c k n e y S c h o o l s - O w n e r
anxlous-*94,600.-Nite3 Joan 678-6650
>

It

wm^jk^ vv*

r*J[tJ(\ o i j f r *

DroKer-wwner

PORTAGE L A K E ACCESS-Dream no
more-outdoor recreation fun all year-ranch with
neut/al tones-central air-garage. Only »91,500.
Nites Amy 878-5128.
\

•V
1¾.
f[V*.v-»»» « — .

JjM**> r*J>t*> r*J>ua r*J\t*> n^?<J£ ^tX)rA$<Uir>

J i n n ROAD

devotopdd by
•K.C. Homos, Inc.
Broke* s Co-Op

f£rr

hceal Lsfaie, Inc.

M

Unique in Canton
3 Bedroom 2Vi Bdth Inch

wZ.

FANTASTIC VIEW OF THE SEASONS
Three bedroom, two bath home has
wooded rear yard, lots of light from
western exposure, added bonus of rec
room, fourth bedroom and huge workshop in finished basement. ML#M00980
$185,900
455-6000
:^-

hceliable
i-C O N D

Uj^^MS

VT'

Call today!

T h e Cyrano O p e n i n g v J i

CMIQN
FOBHW
IT*?

w

"••'
f^^^r
If \7v^\%

Hsy?J|^Mlafr

Y o u A r e C / o r g i a l l i j invited 10.

28300 Franklin Road • SoutJifield, Ml" 48034

-?

'\

•-•A**' • J \

tsl

Citizens Mortgage Corporation

•

^

^nfei^noanio^unl^Si Cr>JryC ani^JO ^ l ^ ^ i ^ Q n J n *

NpRTHVILLE
Home Jn process of total reconstruction, ;j
three b e d r o b m s , two full b a t h s , ^
FIREPLACE In huge living room, skylights, -•
generous mastor bath, Merillat cablrtet9, first floor laundry. ML#M87232 ,
*
$124,900
, •
•' <
455-6000-

• 50
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'Space' exploration launched
Continued from Page 1
edges of this floor, the viewer becomes acquainted with the size of
the room. Grave] is arranged along
the perimeter of the room.

have special significance to Cranbrook. Lutz graduated from Cranbrook's sculpture department in
1968. The materials used in the installation reflect several departments in the academy: architecture,
ceramics, fiber, painting and sculpture.
"
•
This installation makes viewers
familiar with the museum.'aswell as
those who are relatively new visitors, more aware of the space it's In.
Rau was asked i f the ceiling was
raised in the center-gallery, he said.
v (It wasn't.)..
• '
Those who were involved in the installation gained special appreciation of tfie galleries, as they physically touched the walls and hung the

TO THE right of the center gallery is the south gallery, which is
stained green, alluding to. vegetation"
(an<j southern or warmer climes).
4
Like the .north gallery, a narrow
brown strip -runs along the top and
bottom of the room, as though the
entire space were in a frame.
This vgallery features straw in. stead df gravel, arid dark Mexican
beach pebbles, tied with twine, hanging from the ceiling almost to the
floor. Looking through the twine rei
minds one of looking into a forest. . pebbles.
Handmade paper is spread on part
of the floor under the'stones, not covThe Cranbrook Academy of Art
ering it but rather shading it. Again, Museum is opeji 1-5 p.'tn. Wednesyou appreciate the floor and ceiling day-Sunday. Docent-guided tours
the more you move to study the for groups of 10 or more are
work.
available with advance notice
Tuesday-Friday. Lutz will give a
THIS YEAR is the 50th anniver- public lecture on her work at 7:30
sary of the museum. The galleries p.m. Wednesday, March 11, in the
were designed by famed architect dcSalle Auditorium in the museEliel Saarinen.
um. Call 645-3323 between 9 a.m.
Many aspects of the installation and 4:30 p.m. Monday-Friday.

CALL COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate

B R M T I I T A K J N O IflKAL-TV!
P I V M O U T U . ' t i n s -t .betl'nxim tx.HK will
/ i m m sour snini 1 I jiinlv ^ v m i tcaturis' s
Nk\lijihis t1ixir\yill UaoV t o 1 m x i M | !I
.led
tsiili y»i>tfceous vu\c
J I M nym
St.!>7.lxX> ( O . I - - H 1 M A N ) i S 1 - 6 H 0 0

. MOVE RIGHT INI
- P L V M O i m i . This V b e d r o o m f ape O x t
h e a u i j swth loails of suinijcrful t e n u r e *
Oals floors. , plush carpel dramatic . l i i l i l
strsne firvfilace m ' u r c j f r o o m ' <2'7 |-'J<H>
<Oi.:P091.MI> -»5.t-68(K)

ISEW SPEC I I O M K
H I Y M n r i H . - f k - M ' h y v ' tor a -1 b e d r o o m .
1
J , h j t r i Iss.i sti.rs. . h o m e master suite
ssitfi u . n ceiling d e n . sun rixirn and .*
tar
K.ifJH".'
^1^1
' ' " > }CHir choice:
S2H.VSOU ( O t - W t a i ) 3 4 7 - i O S O

LEVACOOl) PARK ARF^A .
UTVST DEARBORN", (ape- < '*' f amih
toom. library, formal dining room rm.su-r
l u i h . a n d central air JISH.'XKI (Ot-N
J.ttRAi 347-3050
.
. .

U'ARM A S I X . O Z Y
L I V O N I A . \ U I I huilt i i K d r i M i m e o l o n u l
on e u r . i I j r g i In: with t*.-.ui(itul maiur.
t n es I irepLuc anil I H < I skslivilii-. .ii I J I H
il\ room niaki -. tliiv home a laiu.h dr,<.-jm
SK.o-MKi l O L I ' . M l O V ) 1 5 V 6 8 0 O

WHAT A VIIW!
N O V I . (.real H I H A I I I U I I I ' Miarp A. h i d
room lioriu- M i u a u d on t..|> ol j lull
i.terlookinx J beautiful \iess I .ill itxlj-.
lor more ml. . m u i i o n
or. tins h o n u
SIV-MJtKl ( D l . - l l H M N ) -J5.1-681X.)

T O T A L L Y P R I V A T E T R E F D SETTINCi
PIYMOITH
f m e l ) c o n d o with 2 bedr o o m s . 2 lull batlis. 2 * x l S grt-j^ r o o m
w u h saullcd ceilings recessed and IraiA
lijchiiiij:
rirtpl.uiand
French
elixirs
$ I V» 'XXI (< l l - N - ' M S i m i - f - 3 0 5 0

A D I X T COMMUNITY
S O l f T I i L Y O N . Lsicllcnt value lor this 2
bedroom
unil ssuh i a i h e d r j l
t t IIKIXfircplatc ceramic tile kitchen and h.nhs
P r i w t e c o u n yard entrance $ ' <fI << >l •
N-15Jt:F) 3 - 1 7 - 3 0 5 0

D K I A M IIOMF.
IVMOllll
Ihiv
> btilr.x>ni
tioim
.imv w n h ilie whitt )>i\ k t i tiiKt- -intl
tori- t h t d t t o r a t i n x l s t viiui^iU
hard
o o d ItiHir. I h r i m u l
Sllvi.W
(«>li s M l i ) 153 6 8 0 0

TALK A K O L T S l l ^ R P O •
FARMINGTON
IIILIStin*
Munnir>i>
tmuM- has H all f r o m I K - K phisb <ar(xt n>
ints SSIJKUIUS and \sindo\s treatment*
t all t.Ktas o n t h i * Iseautihat di>H h i n i - t
J83.5IX) (i>L-P"<i<AN) 1 5 3 - 6 8 0 0

SHARP
( A N T O N 2 b e d r o o m i t i a n l i n u s r in I k s l
for<l V i l l j ( o n d o * Clubhouse j n d p<«il
l.ar>;e
master
bednvom
with
ssalkin
tInset
I tar a t t a i t u d parage
$~".'X.iO
lOI-.-N ()51111)) 3 - i " - 3 0 5 0

CONTEMPORARY C O N D O
PLYAIOLTFII. Private e n t r a n c e . Rreat n x i m
ssuh fireplace, o p e n kitchen-all a p p l i a n t e s
su>.
d i n i n g area. 2 bedrt>omv laundry
r o o m svith »-a>her and d n e r
J"*".WO
(OK-N-01Pl\> 3 4 7 - 3 0 5 0

creative impressions
'Send creative arts-related calendar items to: Creative Impressions, Creative Living, Observer
& Eccentric Neiospapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Allow
at least three weeks for publication.
•

CALLIGRAPHY DISPLAY
Livonia Arts Commission will
present a calligraphy exhibit by Linda McVicar of Novi March 3-30.
The exhibit may be seen in the display cases on the second floor of the
Livonia Civic Center Library, Five
Mile and Farmington Road, during
regular library hours: 9 a.m. to 9
p.m. Monday-Thursday; 9 a.m. to 9
p.m. Friday-Saturday; 1-5 p.m. Sunday.
McVicar holds a bachelor of arts
degree in art education and a vocational certificate in graphics from
Wayne State.
She has worked in free-lance
lettering arts and graphic design and
now does custom work through her
studio. The Written Word. She has
taught in the Livonia, Farmington
and Southfield community education
programs.
McVicar has conducted workshops
for the Michigan Association of Cal-

ligraphers and is a regular attendee
at the International Conference of
Lettering Artists.
She's on the steering committee
for the 1992 ICLA conference in July
at Oakland University. She also coordinates the Scribe Store, the official
retail sales outlet for conference
materials and a boutique for all participants to consign their calligraphic work.
McVicar has had her work accepted in four Michigan Association of
Calligraphers juried exhibits and
many open shows. She's also active
in the Visual Arts Association of
Livonia.
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INBFMF.VABIF: DKAI
PI Y M O I T i l II sou re l i » i k i n g lor a shatp
Jioiru with a i*er>onaTii\ t h i * is it 1 hree
I x i l r o o n i s < all to find out all the dei.uN
ol this iK-aulifulh sharp h o m e S'»> ')tx>
( O I - P 5 J \ U P > 453-<>800
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iril.S.di^&^'L^
D E A D E N D STREET B U N G A L O W
L r v O N L V Fully r e m o d e l e d for thai ness
clean feeling 3 b e d r o o m s , large master
with u^lk-in closet All appliances stay
M o t e in and enjoy immediately
SOi.'MKi
lOL-N-OOIUL) 3 4 7 - 3 0 5 0

W H Y RFNT? .
t i A R D L N C I T Y . I.Melletil area * t x d r o o m b n . k r a n i h w n h I ' J halhs lar^e
kiltlKn
fannlv rtxim svith fireplace. 2 "5
u r K j ra>;e and p r n a l e sard backing to
VSIKHIS S"*.'«)(i ( O K - N - 2 I V F \ | 3 ^ 7 - 3 0 5 0

GRF.\T LOCATION'
N O \ ' L tsso lieelrixim eondo in J prem i u m K x a t i o n l o o k out ovt r the t u i n mons An ideal spj,t lor summer turn Inn
Call novs and s u r t the u i r a l n « a * ol liltibi.W)
(OKPAOVIt) »53-6800
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• FINE ARTS
A fine arts class for kids starts
Saturday, March 7, at the Canton
Recreation Center, Michigan Avenue
at Sheldon Road.

COLOUJGLL SCHWEITZER
BANKGRQ REAL ESTATE

Northville

Plymouth

4 1 8 6 0 Six Mile

218 S. Main

347-3050

I R£SlO€NTlAi KM. ISTAIt

GREAT STARTER
L I V O N I A - Spacious 2 b e d r w m
condo
aero**, from W o n d e r l a n d Speeds treatise
buyer
Private
basement,
hardwood
fltxirv and appliances
S-H,.'XX) ( O E - N IWMII)) 3-1^-3050

GREAT STARTER H O M E .
R L D F O R O . l i n a t e d in a c|U>ct neighborfiewKJ near western golf course
2 be-dr o o m * r e m o d e l e d kitchen ssuh oak cabi n e t s . \ll ot this o n s p j u o u s double lot
5 ( - : VIM) i C i F . V l . t S s . N i * 1 - - 3 0 5 0

GREAT STARTER I I O M F !
S O I T i l F T F L I ) . Sharp all brick ranch o n a
larger treed and fenced lot s b e d r o o m *
thermopane ssindosss fireplace cailx-dr.il
t e l l i n g a m i has w i n d o w * $(.').Mm [t )1 V
ItirMMi 3l"-3050

* • • « • m tm MH) r

r\-

453-6800'
cr-JKT

RelocalLng? Call our Relocation Department at (313) 268-1000 OR (800) 486-MOVF.

The wcatber may be cold, but the real
estate market is still plenty warm. So,
(f you're ready to sell your borne, let
Coldwetl Banker Schweitzer Peal
Estate represent you I
teSS

The Hometown and Observer and Eccentric "Creative Living" section
has the largest selection of suburban display real estate ads in the melro area.

cia$siUea!^^^^,^njm

W i t h O & E classifieds, y o u ' r e always o n the right t/ackt

¢^1¾^¾¾¾¾ v:'
nKE&rMtfiP^^SMBl

IARGE i I1EOROOM H O M E
W E S T I A M ) . I ret lined street
I bed
room plus a i k n . large t o u n l r * V i t i h e n
m i l u d e s s t m e and relrigeraior neis t a i
l
pet and
ilose to i i e r v l h i n g
S
)iH>
(DIA-VOMIK) 31--(050

The five-week classes, include cartooning, drawing and painting, and
charcoal and pastel. They are for
students in first grade through high
school. Cost is $39 for five weeks.
To register, write or stop by Canton Parks and Recreation Services,
1150 S. Canton Center. There is no
residency requirement.

Choo.aioO'Choo^
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All a b o a r d for savings!

RED CARPET
KEIM

THE BEST IN THE
BUSINESS

REAL ESTATE
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

ALOONAC

HIGHLAND TWP.

COTTERVJLIE TWPf

ficiusive o r e o 2 0 0 0 sq It r o n c h . 3 b e d r o o r m .
<'-> boths. torge lot f i r e p ' o c e . 2 5 g o i o g e . new
kilchen $89,900 7 9 4 S 5 4 4

P e o c e . Privocy, Propoiiyiil Biar.d new great
l o o m toncb wilh 2 h j i b o l h i to b e buMI o n 5
acres Choose Oil colors Only $84 900 1 EncelAlgonoc wolerlronl Noith C n o n n e l — 2 b o o t lent oreo Don't d e l o y — C o n t o d a y l i ! RIO CARbout, t i e e i . i e o w o i i . 3 cor g o i o g s Ueoulihjt PEIKfuV.HtWlHINC ( 3 1 3 ) 9 4 9 5590
C o p e C o d plus 3 bui.ness ofticoj t o n d Con«OCl5l8S.OOO 794-5544

DEARBORN ^

.¾

AUENPARK

$pocious toui b e d r o o m oturrunum. biic* Outi<3
G i e o l family h o m e ! f o m l y toon* sv.th fireplace,
h e a t e d flotxto l o o m rec r o o m wilh wet bor. intound p o o l , o t l o c h e d t * o cor g o i o g e 867A
«44400.

Ctia'm.ng buck bungalow, e a c e i l e n l l o c a t i o n
fout bedrooms; formal dining room 4 2 botns
f i n . b o t o m o n t witn t e c _ i o o m . C.A. Gcwoge
$9».900 Coll 729-2500. .

?

Deorboin Country Club {stoles, lour b e d r o o m .
2¾ b o m . c o p e coo 1 on Cui-Oe Soc prlvote tear
yord. newer o ' m o n d ook lum kitchen, alt 2 cor
goroge 5 4 5 0 4 5 0

Lnjoy immed'Ote o c c u p o n c y o n ihn l i v e e b e d
toom brick r a n c h in prime a r e a A p p n o n c e i
stoy Parity tmuhod b o i e m e n l . cenlrol oir, two
c o ' g o r o g e with opener. «548 386 4400

Oeorborn H.lls b'oodnont bungalow, o l l b c n e d
2M t o r g o i o g e . lom^lyroom, 2 l . r e p l o c e j . immed i o t e o c c u p a n c y . V 8 5 $ s q tt 565-0450.

DEARBORN H0TS;i

ANNARBOftlv
CUSTOM C O N U M P O P A R y — V a u ' l e d
ce:ling».
o p e n floor plon. k.lchen * toil o p e n to great
room w / 2 »lory t V e p l o c e . d m i n g room wrgiots
block wol). ( j t n o o r m o i l e r suilew j o c u j j i . large
d e c k - $299,000 f o m Roctno 7 4 7 7 4 9 7 or 9 3 0
6150.
GiO(?<StlOVYN 3 b e d r o o m colomot Ihol b o c k i
u p to »4 g r e e n o t G e o t o e t o w n Country C l u b !'.S
b o t h i . lomily room 'wifn t u e p l o c e . w o o d d e c k
w . l ^ A p y n r ^ r s A H . ^ Hmrt«nnci r.oan lull b o t e men! o n d 2 c o r g a t o g e $ 1 7 7 , 0 0 0 Dove Sisei at
434-3500.

i
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l
l
l
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Custorr,i;ecl & m o d e m 3 b e d t o o m brick t o n c h
leoiures V.l bolhs. new mecrvanics d r e o m g a r a g e , (mithed bosement. AH tot only $92,900
Co't April o l Red C o r p e l Kown Pius. i n c . 2777777.
O e q i b o m Heigntj l o v e Nest e l e g a n t 3-bdrm
ronch. I ' ^ b o i h s o n l u m . i u p e r b s m l w / j e c o n d
kitchen. loads ot u p d o l e t 2½ gor. W o l i v o l e d
seller $99,900 R e d C o r p e l Keijn liptoo Reot l»- l' o
" Jl e" 4 2 7 - 5 0 1 0 .

DETROIT

CANTON

24 One Story Efficiency A p o r l m e n l t f o u r ( 4 ) t e p orole bldgs . 6 units e d $250 mo. Renl history
9 8 \ lo 100 V o c c u p a n c y Bu'lt 1956 New root
DON'T MISS THIS O N I I Solor h e o l . 3 b o d t o o m t . 2 1988, o n e Voundry <m. 6 0 o m p e o urn!, ott t t r e e l
both*, family Room w / d r e p i o c e . b o s e m e n t . 2 poiking t e o r o t b l d g Priced under $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 .
cor g o i o g e . N e w j i Anderson,windows a door- -Coll 7?7-9700.
-••."•
woil
Con l o d o y lor odd.llonol
feoturei
$ 1 0 9 . 9 0 0 . ( 3 1 3 ) 8 5 1 8 0 1 0 / 6 5 3 5888

CLINTONTWP.

-

Immoc C o n d o Irt g i e o l b i e o l l I m m e d . Poisesjion, 2 b e d r o o m . 1ft b o t h i . b o j e m e M . C/A, $80
. m o m . f e e includes w o t e i o n d e»t, moin. ft rno|oi
o p p i i o n c e i iloy.'(S354> Coll R e d C o r p e l Ketm
AC9 779O20O, • . - •
- l i f t Gorfield 2 b e d r m r a n c h . c o n d o ' i wilh drji
(toot loundry. M l b f m l . ft 2 cor o i l . g o r o g e . Only
2 l » f l . Juildet Closeoul p r i c e s . c o l l now (<•< oil Ihe
delolli 9 2 7 J 3 3 ) . '
Tnlt beouiifuf 4 b e d t o o m , 2¾ b o t h C o ' o n i o l It
b e r t e c l for lomily living) II h o i o n o d d e a b i m c d
( b o m oN lf>« (omity foorn. 0 c u t l o m brick polio
w/gos 0'rtl ft ingiound h e o l e d p o o l m H a c e
plutVOtdl $ 2 0 9 , 0 0 0 , 2 6 J - 4 5 4 0 .

mfit^

You c o n t misi tnij g i e o l buy lot only $158,500 ir
h o i 3 bedrooms. 2 boths Mosler b o t h bos * o S in ctosel l o c a t e d in now executive sub buck
o n d c e d o r e i t e n o r . Huron Va : !ey Scbools 2 cor
g a r o g e ASK lor Paul 3999 P F M 8 6 7 - 7 5 7 5

HURONTWP.

MILFORD

8eojtirul c o n t e m p o i a r y two story brick Inree
botns. tu?l basement, lust floor loundry. uppet
-&S.W P.ne MeadotiL
S u b _ S o e c t a c u i o i buddeis.
fibs l o e u J i i W a n y i p e a 6 t " r e a t O T f f 3 r 8 4 6 > — 6 7 6 m o d e l bocks to Kensmgton M e t f o p o ' k includes
9000
4 bedrooms. V-i b o ' n s . S.000 so. t t . two gorgeous lield i t o n e drepioces. tmlsnea wo'koul
basement. 2 + o c i e lol o n d much m o i e You'll
love Iho layout con RCK psortS$!ONAlS loti tree
lew more deloits 1 8 0 0 3 5 1 - 1 5 2 2
4 Sedroom. 2 botrij. bnck bungolow wiin torwiy
l o o m , tutl basement. 2 cot g o r o g e . W o y n e West
WAtK TO OOytNlOWrsi MIlfORO ' ^ f i o m Inu 3
lond Scnoois f H A . v A . Convenlionol tt simple seor old oil buck ronch 3 b e d r o o m s , m o i b l e
ossumphon $56 900 0 0 274 3141
'.replace mosler b o t h with g o r d e n tub o n d
snowet. custom Omni kitchen, limshed bose
Country in the CitylM Alum Ranch 3 h u g e b e d
ment. 24 f t o l i o c h e d g a r o g e , 30 ft deck b a c k s
rooms ond IR with noturot l i r e p l a c e . country to lorge o p e n commons City t e w e r ond wotei
kitct>en o n d enclosed p o i c h Woyno-wosKono Won I lost Ot $142,900 ( A 8 ) Speclol hnoncirvg
Schools 2 car g o r o g e Pnced for auick i o : e
S ( D C A « P t ! K i W A S S O C l A t { S 855 9100
f H A . V.A ft Convenlionol t e t m j $36.500 00
274J141

INKSTER

NOVI

LAPEER COUNTY ;

' lUXlTOY O c l A C H I O C O N D O ' — N o v r s t i n e s l o r e o - 2 rMes Irom I n e i v e O o k s new construction. 2 or
goroge.
catr.ediot
G o i g e o u i . C x i c * h o m e o n nicely l a n d s c a p e d 3 b e d r c o m . a t l o c h e d
o n e o c i e l o l Guohtyihioughoul, c o t h e d r o t c e i l - ceilings, l i r e p l a c e . c e n l t o l o;r, o c t e t ot pnvote
ing.wQ'jtotjlmoslet b e d r o o m w i i h t o i g e p t i y o ' e . w o o d l o n d i . Coll lo see m o d e l R t D C A R P l t K i l M
-•-•••b o m . a m p l e ook k.tcnen c o b m e u . two notukai - A $ S O C t A U $ 855-9100 "
lirep'aces. ftatt b o s e m e n i .
m u c h rrvoro
NOVI—Super
shorp
brick
tonch
wilh format d n $199,900 C o l l ( 3 1 3 ) 6 6 4 - 1 8 1 1
ing toom. Great t o o m dtsl (loot loundry. Cenlrol
SeoulJut rcmCh h o m e o n tolling, w o o d e d 4 + Air o n d m o t e in popu'or fomity sub Priced in the
o c i e s rnany e«lros
t w o t i t e p f o c e t . intercom $150.C00'l coil 4 7 7 - 0 8 8 0 (01 d e t o is
tystem, wo'kOyt mastet t e d t , o o m . full woikoui Wondeiful beginner h o m e in Nov* lot Iho lobub a s e m e n t . ' 3 cor g o r o g e ond m o t e 2!O0Of t q
loos p'nee ot $88.s3CO Ihte'e B e d t o o m . 14 b o l h .
II O n e Year tjome Wononly: $ 1 7 4 . 5 0 0 . Coll country lol. quiel cul d e soc s-oitmg. close 16
( 3 1 3 ) 6 6 4 1811 "
-'*.-•
schools o n d shopping forn.ty t u b Cott 4 4 4 -

igLiNCOLNPARK

1800 ' . .

fdrminglon—Wciik downlown from this thorp
twick ronch with finished bosement, o i t o c h e d
M o i n l e n o n c e Ire e b t i c k bungalow o n o i i i o c i n o .
g a i o g e , fomity l o o m with fsieptoee o n d m u c h
w e l l l o n d s c o p e a c o m e t lol. Three b e d r o o m s ,
more. Only $ l i l . 9 0 0 . C o H 477-0880 IOf d e l p i t l
dining room. r.Wshed b a s e m e n t with dry bor
L nolurollireptoce 827A 388-7305.

G r e a t ihtee b e d 0 0 m i^j b o m horne w in i n
ishedbsmT .011 gor . f o m t y i o o m w i m p pr-vote
Sub.NovjSCrSoo's $ 1 2 1 9 0 0 CoH 344 1800

C O J V brick f a n c h in oiitocliye oil bticit o r e o
pottry I m i i h e d bosement, u p d o l e d b o t h , ne wef
kilchenflooi o n d thetmo window v.cohvenicnlly
l o c o t e d AH o p p t i o n c e i ttoy Aljordobty p r i c e d
819B 38« 7305

I m m a c u l o i e . -. What 0 pfeosure to own a tobu
Iout2<possibly3)b«dfoom IKbainlownnouse
l o c a t e d witnin t t e p t to Downtown! A p p o i n t e d
wilh 2 d e c k i . cerVrof o n . 2 cor g o i o g e . o n d
beoutiful ook kitchen $ U 9 . 9 0 0 . C o n 261-1600.

LIVONIA

;|P'WRT:HWROH- SM •

IFARM)H#JOpiU$

-¾

Cs>ntompbf<3ry onCul-Oe-Soc* Cetorftlc onlry, 3 '
b d t m t . 1V> b o i r u . loimol OR Room. C o l h « d i o l '
ceiling in living Room, f R w / i i i e p i o c e . o n , finish
bosement,deckondmote $20f,900 C 3 1 J ) * M '
8010;*5J5889
^

r

FLAT ROCK;

Welt m o i n t o i n e d ttvee b e d r o o m In Solid oak
floor in kitchen o n d dming o r e o Ooorwon oft din
Morovton fore it^ 2 6 0 0 j q . fl. 4 b e d r o o m Cotoniot ing o r « o Id d e c k o n d p o o l two cor g a r a g e with
x i l h 2.6 b o l h i ( M o i l e i twit* h o t full both), l o r m o i . o p e n e r 842A. 6 7 6 9000
dining room; Idmity r o o m with noturol l i r e p l o c * .
f l o t l d o r m . country kitchen, H I rlooi k w n d r y , 2
. cat o i l . gor. Ohh/ J 144,900. (05TWJ. Red C o r p e l
• KftimAmericanKetllog*.445-1.200. •"'.-.Jfnee b e d r o o m t o n c h o n over Vi o c i e • t c e n i c
> t l m » A t e o ^ - N«W bvi'id«i't r n o d ^ t — 0 « t u » » co>- teliirvgl O p e n tlooi p l a n two-way ( n e p i o c * iv>
p e t ft c>dcf • (19 w o t vinyl H t c h » r i flpo'. Hlonel botht, Inground p o o l two i h e d i 7338 6 7 5
counter M t t h e n w/Curopecm style deluxe c o b ! - 2290... - * •
;.
nftii, deluxe w o o d w i n d o w i . e x i t a hto*> lorge •
1400
b o ) » m » f \ l . l i l f l o b f loundry, lorge m o i l e t b#«J--,' Ttv»e b e d r o o m orlcV t o n c h — o o o u l
(Quote feel Solid ook kilchen cobinets. finished
room w / p r l v o l * »nlry 10 b 0 1 ^ ft wot* lo c l o t « l »
b o s e m e n i . b o o t wen with jJi, poot. o l i o c h e d 1*6
detune front door, movbleile b o t h o l o p . e x c e l
cot g o r o g e e e o u l i t u i l o c o l i o n i 8 0 4 A 675 2290
l e n l v o t u e l e l f t f t Coll 286 4 8 0 0

.feMSIfdttiiw.:^:

WAIK RIGHl IS St! RiGHt D O V i N . . . o n d move Into
I N I tpocious c6nsenientty t o c o l e t p v ^ b e d t o o m /
2 H both coion-at Det.rob'e omenitie't include
newer M n o c e oit c o n d tiorvng e o r p e i tmo
l e u m root o n d e.ieclnc Just listed $155 9 0 0
C 0 1 J 6 I 1600

MACOMB TWP.
A n tnvilol.on lo t p a c i c u s h v n g Your o w n 6 a c r e
e s l o l e c u s l o m 4 J 0 0 t q It TudorCoton'oiwrthon
the omentt e t Picture your fomify enjoy-mg irvi
Ingtdund h e o l e d p o o l olongslde 0 3 t x 3 8 w o o d
d e c k i l o i t your new y e o i tn ifvs t w o e l h e o t t ol 0
h o m e Don I deloy 263 4540

SHELBY^TWP.

MACOMB twp.
Pnme Areo—Ouol'ty Beoul.tuigrl rm ranch de
ig»e ce;omic ti'e foyer k.icren 8 1st i f ledry
O p e n (;oor plan, cotriodroi ce.img d e ' u i o a k '
cabinets w i s ' a n o c o u n i e i . d e l u i corpel Irg
mjir b d su.tew b o m p r o ! ( n i s h e d b s m t w corpet. ' i b a i n & a e n C A. w o o d d e c k gor 6421
Co:i 286 4800

r ^PLYMOUTH

OVER 1 5 ACRtS ; Tetnlic locotioh. 3 8dr, Ronch
forge living room, d.ning t o o m . 2¾ cor g o r o g e .
lotge wotkthop puild.no wilh 10' o v e i h e o d drrye
imu doort City w o t e i ft tervor b t o n d new 9 0 s
futnoce
t o i e i .|e d sh e»ceiient c o n d lion
$79 9 0 0 COM ( 3 1 3 ) 385 3000 RtO CARPET k ( I M
MflRO

SALINE

WARREN

I

Shelby I w p . Gorgeous i m m a c u l o l e G e o r g i a n
colonial in l a k e A n o w h e o d Sub family room
with t . r e p l a c e . w e t bat. formol d n i n g room,
kitchen vviin pui'.t-tn china c o b m e t . cenlrol oil,
2 ' j b o l h i Attroct.ve! Priced nghtin « 0 CARPET
KflM. HEWIII I N C . ( 3 1 3 ) 944^5590.

Just listed 2000 squate foot brick homo. 3 b e d rooms. 1 5 b o l h i . lomily tm . d e n Irv. rm . 2 cor
side e n t i o n c e g o r o g e Cveryining u p d o l e d . inc l u d i n g r m n . ' O i i . o n d windows, only $88,900
COI1977-3333'.
Hoover/12 M'.le Areo Super c l e o n 3 b e d r o o m
brick conch 1s> bolhs. bu.H in o p p r i o n c e v tjni t h e d b o s e m e n i . oar. f l o r i d a loom, 2 c o / gor o g e . quick possestipn Asking $84,900" Red
C o r p e l Keim, f o t l . 751-5500

$T CLAIR SHORES
full brick. 1561 sq II with this 3 b e d r o o m ronch
family, l o o m wilh nolurol fuepTOCe. centrpt
otoim. c e n l r o l oir. finished ba'semenC d e n .
country kilchen wilh built-ms. 2 5 g a r a g e .
$91,450 <12GRA) Red C o t p e t Kelm Americon
Heritoge 445-1200

:

•i

SpUTHGAtE

Hoyet-1J — Mife*. trrufjocuTale~3 b e b r o o m ' - b r i c T "
t o n c h , lomily room, fireplace 1 H b o l h s , n e w e i
insuioled windows ond toot, c e n l t o l oir. basement, o t l o c h e d g a t o g e . quick possession Asking$92.9C0 Red C o r p e l Keim. Eosl 751-5500

H

^J5fERLIN^HQT^ ]

Th5« 3 bedroom,TrtAave! h o t 0 s e p a r a t e room lot
o n oflice. b e d u t y t h o p or c o n b e u s e d ot d 4lh
b e d t o o m , lomily toom. o i t o c h e d g o r o g e . cov : '".
"ef5d'poii6. t f t e d d n d i d r g e i e ' h e e d tol.Piiced l o :
sell (osl ot only $83,900. Oort'l wo<t until i l i too

:

mw^/ftidiiM;mi

ioie.Cottnowof673-i29i.

. iv

WEST BLOOMFIEID

I

•'

I
Sl^iEST^Np^g:I
I
IS

Attention f HA b u y e t i l llvonto Scriooii. C o u l d be
S b e d t o o m brick ronch or S b e d r o o m with iiorory
ft fomity t o o m . lorge p o o l , updoleid k . t c h e n ;
rvewet b o t h ft n e w e i fool .ft m o r e O n l y $ 7 1 9 0 0 .
C o n April o» R e d C o r p e l Keun f i v s , Inc 277. 7777.
-'..
"; -..
• .-..:-

:

l^r^^REHTW

Ih'rvcuttom 1966 ronch tn V o n Buren t » p h d t 3
b d t m i , 1550 sq I I . 1¾ boths mony u p d o l e t »u
p e t b b s m i w tirepiocft o i t o c h e d 2'4 got o n 1
o c i e A t t e o i o i $111 0 0 0 P e d C o i p e t K e ' m l i p
t o n R e o i E s l o i e 427 5 0 1 0

WARREN

wilh
with
Od
645

HWHITE LAKE TWP.
[

YKliLANTI

li
I
I
I
J

C O N O O 6 N TvtC LAKE, n v e e b e d r o o m t o n d 2
b o t h i f l j i l floor, e n d unH o n f o r d loVe Booi.ng
0H. shopping o n d e x p t e t t w p y ot vout doot
120 0 0 0 C o i r o o l r y l i t h e t C ) l 4 3 4 - 3 5 0 0

?

II

|5

TnitH o b r o n d newbeoutrtui h o m e II h o i 3 b e d
t o o m t . 2 b o l h i . l o c o t e d tn executive t u b Ho^ry
$ c ^ o o H . t-rtl floor M o i l e t S u i l e . c o i h e d t o l c e i n g
m g t e o l r o o m . o p e n floor p l a n 5164.900 Atktor
P a u l S J S 1 H P M 887-7575

BEGIN YOUR REAL ESTATE CAREER AT RED CARPET KEIM. FREE REAL ESTATE CLASSES 1-800-992-9119
. .J

Ii
I
I

SHARP ft SPACIOUS—Desctibet thit 4 bedtbonn
t d n c h o n o v e r . o n o c t e lol with h t e p t o c e , (amily _
-toom. tiudy. mosler b e d t o o m with futl b o i h ftwalk In c l o t e t . t c t e e n e d p o t c h ft 2½ 'cor'go-'r o g e . $ 1 4 4 , 9 0 0 645-5800 . ;

Enquistety d e c o l a l e d 2 ) 0 0 f t q ft h o m e 4
b e d r o o m t . l i n n h e a b o i e m e n l w t i n w e l bot ft fnep i o c e . Ptofetsfonoity l o n d s c o p e d . f e n c e d y a r d
w i t h , custom Tnground
pool')oc«Hi.: New
G r e a t lomity h o m e l l o t g e cotoniol in o n e x c e l w l n d o w t ft screens. Wotking d i t l d n c e Id e l e lent locoltonl m o n y u p d o l e t ! i e o t y t e t 4 b e d m e n l o r y 1 chool N e w c o i p e t l r v u o u l . M D S 1 S f t . , - '
.1HJS ONE WON 11ASf. Colt RCK PROFfSSlONAlS . t o o m t . . 1V4 b o t h i . lomily t o o m . f.tepioce ft
b
c s e m e h t . C . A , All g o i o g e . $93,900 COM TM1800 352-1522.2500.-.:

COWfORIABlf lomily borne in quiet neighbor
h o o d louf b e d r o o m t l b b o l h i lormoi d n i n g w s t i t s r t O — N Worien J b e d r o o m t o n e h
lomily room with f i t e p t o c e nevdwood T O O K , n e w e i vinyl windowt o n d (intthed b o s e m e n i
beautiful ook cObinetty p o t i p o n d l e n c e d fti l o l l of i l o t o g e kitchen l e m o d e t e d , 2 cot
v o t d $129,900 J e f e r v Brookshlre 4 6 J $ 0 4 6 o f r p g e With h e a l , o n d brick 8 8 0 $ 8 5 8 0 0
4 2 9 5421
5800
. ; •

li

4 bedroom 2 both h o m e w i l h lomifyioom. fjep i d c e . c e n l t o l oir. b a s e m e n t , d e c k . 2 cor g a t o g e , o n d l o l ' t m o r e . P i t c e d o l J l O o . O O O Gfeot
h o m e now oil it n e e d t it 0 g r e o l lamity. C O M
l o o o y ot 6 7 3 - 1 2 9 1 .

f j c e p l i o n o l 1600 n brtck t o n c h tn Sterling
Heig/iH wiin Utico schools f b m rm w / W p . .
b e a m e d c o t h e d t o l ceil.rvg. Peilo windows, o l 4ocA»rt QaiQQt
TiiH h o i e m p n l - r < n l i n l ait.
o m e n i h e i o r e e h c J i e i t $ 1 2 8 , 9 0 0 Cofl 777-9700.

TROY

II

wATi^jFb^l

l o t g e I w o story w.ih l o w bedrooms, two full
boms, potliy finished b o s e m e n t . fomity t o o m .
u p d o l e d kilchen. Guardian home wononly
PiiCCsStOflosljale—$67,900. 7928. 285-7000

I n v n o c u l o l e brlcit ( o n c h . o p e n a n d o x y l irvee
b e d t o o m . lomily toom wilh fireploce. cenlrol oir. >•
M l b o s e m e n i Newet k i l c h e n ' c o r p e l luirioce
I w o cor g o r o g e Olympic p o o l w m d e c k 859A.
287 4 6 6 0

4

l 4 M . l e - H o y e t A r e o 3 b e d r o o m brick r a n c h with
new furnace ft C A A . new d o o r t . n.ew window s «•'.'
Pelio doorwoH. r e m o d e : e d kitchen. In
bosement w/dry bor. two c o i o l i o c h e d g o r o g e
(R315). Coil Red C o r p e l tceim A c e R . J . Inc 779020O

Beoutrfui. move-in condition ( a n c h . custombuill
on d o u b l e lol. R e m o d e l o d kitchen, finished
b o s e m e n t . o t l o c h e d two cor g o r o g e . C e n l t o l
air. o i r c t e o n e r a n a n e w e r root 822A 285-7000

Custom buill lonch. with o l i o c h e d g o r o g e o n d
b u g e lot-oboul 7 0 i 2 6 7 l f o r m a l a i l i n g r o o m ,
rvofurai f i r e p l a c e in living toom. full b o s e m e n i .
$67,900 Ownersonirioui, 8S3A 287-4440
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OFFICE HOURS:

DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT

Autos For Sale . -

SECTIONS

Help Wanted

SECTIONS.

F

Home & Service Guide

SECTIONS

F

Merchandise For Sale

SECTIONS

F

Real Estate

SECTIONS

D,E

Rentals

SECTIONS

E

8:00 A'.M.-5:3p P.M.

Wayne-County
501-0900
Oakland Cpuhty
644-1070':
Rochester/Rochester Hills 852-3222 .
•Fax Your Ad
- '• "' ; . 953-2232

Where You Will Find...

For Placing, cancelling or correcting ot line ads.

Use Our 24-Hour
Voice Mail System

Rate
$

3 . 1 5 Per Line

Private party, noncontracl
3rd noncommercial only,
some classifications excluded, minimum 3 line ad.

OMELINE

5 P.M. FRIDAY
5 P.M. TUESDAY

t£r

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

Deadline

MONDAY ISSUE:
THURSDAY ISSUE:

AFTER HOURS:

FOR THE LATEST
INFORMATION ON
OPEN HOUSES - CALL:

Deadlines
Publication Day

MONDAY-FRIDAY

953-2020

A* real estate adv'err.sing m tn.s nc*?pjpc-t :i sub,ect to me
Federal Fair Housing Act o> 1963 .vh-cfi rr.a*cs '' il'egat lo ad
w.ttse 'any pietetcoce. toMaHon or d.scnmviaton based on
race, color, religion set. ha'idcap laniui status or natonai or
ig.n or wenton to make an/ such preference. i.m-taton o< d-s
crimination ' This newspaper *n not ^ncv.ig.y accept any adi-ensing lor real estate which is m votaton ol 13* Our readers
are hereby informed that ail O^eCi.tg adtcnised m ih.s n<?.vs
paper are available on an equal opportunity basis

INDCX OF CLASSIFICATIONS

HOM€ & SCftVICC OUIDC

# l-W
An alphabetical directory
ot all your service needs.^j
See Above Foe Section:
f-'

ftCftl €STAT€ FOR SAW
#300-364

\

301 Open Houses
302 Birmingham Btoomfiekt
303 West'8k>omfield-Orchaf<J Lako
3 W Farmington-Farrnington Hills .
305 Brighton. Hantand, Howell
306 SoulhfiekJ-Lathrup
307 South Lyon, Mitford. Higriland
308 Rochester-Troy
• 309 Royal Oak-Oak Park
'
Huntington Woods
310 Wwom-Commerce
Lakes Area
311 Oakland County Homes
3l2"Uvonia
313 Canton
314 Plymouth
315Northvil!eNov)
316 Westland Garden Crty
317Redford
318 Dearborn-Dearborn Heights
3l9Grosse Pointe
320 Homos-Wayne County
321 Homes - Livingston County
322 Homes - Macomb County
323 H o m e s Washtenaw County
324 Other Suburban Homes
325 Real Estate Services
326 Condos
327 New Home Builders
328 Duplexes & Townhouses
330 Apartments
332 Mobile Homos
333 Northern Property
' 334 Out Of Town Property

301 Open Houses

335
336
337
338
339
340
342
348
358
361
362
364

DotJghlful 3 bedrdom. 2 bath ranch
In deslreeble area. Finished basement with guest wtl». ount/al air, attached garage. Extreme mbUvttlonl
1119 500
C*I 851-9770

ERA RYMAL SYMES
Birminghsm/FftANKUN,Op«n Sun.
i2 5pm. Otr 13 M a * between
FrankBn & Telegraph. 25530 Tweed.
$279 900. Information.
651-811«
BlOOMFiELO HlUS - Open Sunday, 2 V Exceptfonal 5 bedroom
Cotonla), Utfloormaster auHe, 3½
bath*. Urge lot. ti.000 lowvds
ciodngcoiU. $319.000. (BL02).
Call HM3 3*3-71 TO

422 Wanted to Rent
423 Wanted to Rent-Resort Property
424 House Sitting Service
425 Convalescent Nursing Homes
426 Home Health Care
427 Foster Care
428 Homes for the Aged
429 Garages, Mini Slorage

COMMIftCIAl/INDUSTRIAl
SAW Oft l€AS€
fMPlOVMCNT/INSTAUCTION
#365-372
S«fiVIC«
365 Business Opportunities
366 Office Business Space Sale/Lease
367 Business & Professional
Buildings Sale/Lease
368 Commercial Retail
369 IndustrialAVa/ehouse
Sate or Lease
370 Income Property
371 Industrial Vacant Property
372 Investment Property

ftCAl CSTATC ACNTAIS
# 400-436
400 Apartments
401 Furniture Rentat
402 Furnished Apartments
403 Rental Agency
404 Houses
405 Property Management
406 Furnished Homes
407 Mobile Homes
408 Ouplexes
410 Flats
412 Tffivnhouses/Condominiums
413 Time Share
414 Southern Rentals
415 Vacation RentaJs
416 Hails
417 Residence to Exchange
419 Mobile Home Space
420 Rooms
421 Living Quarters to Share

301 Open Houses

BEVERLY HILLS
OPEN SUN. 1-4
31340 PIERCE

Time Share
Southern Property
Farms
Country Homes
Lots & Acreage
Lake River Resort Property
Lake Fror.t Property
Cemetery Lots
MortgagesAand Contracts
M6n8y to Loan-Borrow
Real Estate \Vanted
Listings Wanted

301 Open Houses

CANTON DREAM COME TftUElll FARMINGTON HILLS - Open Sun3 bedroom. 2 W bath Colonial fettutv day, 2-5. Executive tudor, prime loIngfo/rtlyroom.flrepUea,2 e*r o»- cation. Custom bunt. lop-of-the-One
rsge, dec*. neut/«l decor and much qOa&ty. 4 bedroom, 3 » bath Colonimof».C4o$eto»chooli&p«rxm
al. 4 car garage, deck, aunroom, BEmbaiiy Square Subdivision. brary, deck. den. 4 lamly room.
$139,600. Open Son. Mpm. IMS $365,000. (FH02)
WNttJer. For direction*: 981-4922
Can HMS 353-7170
CANTON: N. ott Mlchtoan on DenInkster
ton (S475). Open Sua. 2-tom.
Open Sunday 1-4
Needi work, i bedroom, 2 M l
bette, 1.20 acres, ortwl tpece, new WAYNE/WESTLAND SCHOOLS
mortjeeeonly.AfienL.
S4W6U make IN* con. weS kept an brtck
ranch a real bargain. Offer* large
CANTON:- Open Sunday, 2-5, kftcheo, M basemenl, and nevr car4541« FWdstone. N. of Waaen. W. pel. Motivated owner wittookal al
of Canton Center. Exceptionally offer*. $36,600
beautiful brick ranch In prime Sunflcwer $ub. 3 badrooms, 2 M l
bath*. Brand new carpeting. Lovety
lemly room wtth fuS-wal rVeptace,
Harry S.Wolfe,
central air. Pud basemenl. Ceramic
We* In kitchen. Deck and much
REALTORS
more. SeBera moving. $2,000 dosing cost BONU3 for buyert Hurrytl
$ f23,000. (CA01)
Independently Owned and Operated
Can HM3 353-7170

The Prudential

# 500-524

WE ACCEPT
MasterCard

PLEASE
CHECK
YOUR AD

MERCHANDISE
# 700-736

AUTOMOTIVE
RECREATIONAL VEHICIES
# 800-884

700 Auction Sales
701 Collectibles
702 Antiques

800 Recreational Vehicles
802 Snowmobilos
804 Airplanes
805 Boat Docks. Marinas
806 Boats/Motors
807 Boat Pads & Service
808 Vehicle/Boat Storage
810 Insurance. Motor
812 Motorcycles, Go Kans. Mimbikes
813 Motorcycles. Parts & Service
814 Campers, Motprhomes.Tiaiiers
816 Auto/Truck. Parts & Leasing
818 Auto Rentals. Leasing
819 Aulo Financing
820 Autos Wanted
821 Junk Cars Wanted
822 Trucks (or Sale
823 Vans
„• 824 Jeeps'4 Wheel Drive
825-Sport.s S Imported
—852 Classic Oars
856 Buick
858 Cadillac
860 Chevrolet
862 Chrysler
864 Dodge
865 Eagte
866 Ford
872 Lincoln
874 Mercury
875 Nissan
876 OkJsmobile
878 Plymouth
880 Pontiac
882 Toyota
• 884 Volkswagen

704 Rummage Sale/Fioa Markets
705 Wearing Apparel
706 Garage Sale - Oakland County
707 Garage Sale-Wayne County
708 Household Goods-Oakland County
709 HousohoW Goods-Wayne County
710 Misc. for Sale-Oakland County
711 Misc. for Sale-Wayne County
712 Appliances
713 Bicycles
714 Business & Office Equipment
715 Computers
716 Commercial-Industrial Equipment
717 Lawn. Garden. Farm & Snow Equipment
718 Bu'itdmg Materials
719 Hot Tubs. Spas & Pools
720 Farm Produce-Flowers. Plants
721 Hospital Equipment
722 Hobbles - Coins. Stamps

723 Jewelry
724
726
727
728
729
730
734
735
736

ANNOUNCIMCNTS
# 600-614
Personals
Wedding Chapels
Lost.& Found (by the word)
Health, Nutrition, Weight Loss
AnnouncementsyMeelings/Seminars
Legal Notices

301 Open Houses

738 Household Pets
740 Pet Services
744 Horses. Livestock Equipment

Insurance
TransportatiorVTraYet
Bingo
Cards ol Thanks
In Memoriam
Death Notices

703 Crafts

500 Help Wanted
502 Help Wanted - Dental'Medical
504 Help Wanted - Office/Clerical
505 Food - Beverages
506 Help Wanted Sales
507 Help Wanted Part Time
508 Help Wanted Oomestc
509 Help Wanted Couples
510 Sales Opportunity
51» Entertainment
512 Situations Wanted. Female
513 Situations Wanted. Male
514 Situations Wanted, Male/Female
515 Child Care
516 Eiderty Care & Assistance
517 Summer Camps
518 Education/Instructions
519 Nursing Ca/e
520 Secretarial Business Services
522 Professional Services
523 Attorneys/Legal Counseling
524 Tax Service

600
601
602
603
604
606

607
608
609
610
612
614

Camera and Supplies
Musical Instruments
Video Games. Tapes
VCR. TV. Stereo. Tape Decks
CB Radios. CetMar Phones
Sporting Goods/Exercise Equipment
Trade or Sell
Wanted to Buy
Absolutely Free

PCTS/UVCSTOCK
# 738-749

301 Open Houses

W. LIVONIA- Knotty pine famDy
room overlook* almost v. acre. Very
NOVICONDO
comfortable 2 bedroom home has
natural fireplace ki Bvtng room,
OPEN SUN. 2-5
country kllchen, basemenl, easy ac22417 CRANBROOK
cess to 4freeways.$97,000. CaB
Lovely 3 bedroom condo oflers
today for appointment or (top by comfortable eal4n kitchen, finished
Sun. during open house 1-5pm. basement private deck, attached
14267 NewburgtV
464-9464 garage. Priced to seO at $92,900.
CaS 651-9770
UVONIA • Open Sundsy, 2 4 . Sharp
3 bedroom. 1½ bath ranch. Fire- ERA RYMAL SYMES
place In family room, finished basement, patio, fenced yard and ga- NOVI - Open Sunday. 2-5.8eeotiful
rage. $ 124.900. (U02)
4 bedroom. 2 bath 2 story on Viflsge
Cell HMS 3W-7170
Oaks Leketront. Fireplace, central
air, sprinkler system, deck*, and gaUVONIA - Open 8und«y, 2 4 . 4 bed- rage. Onry $ 152.000. (NO01)
room. 2½ bath rwjftt-kvei. Almost
Cell HMS 363-7170
2.000 sq.ft. Hardwood floor*
throughout. Olfera welcome. N. ROYAL OAK • by owner. Open
$99.500.(U03)
Sun. 24,703 Martin. Clean & sharp
Call HMS 363-7170
3 bedroom bungalow, beautiful updated kitchen. Newer furnace. Lots
Uvonla
of extras. $76,900.
8454734

Ihc
Observer & tcccntric
will issue credit for typographical or other errors only
on the first insertion ot an
advertisement
If a n error
occurs, the advertiser must
notify the Customer Service
Department in time to correct the error before the second insertion

POLICY
All advertising
published
in
The Observer
«$: Eccentric is
subject
to the
condition*
stated in the applicable
rate
card,
copies
of which
are
available
from the
Advertising Department,
Observer
&
Uccentric Newspapers,
36251
Schoolcraft
Road, Livonia,
Ml
48150, (315) 591-231)0. The
Observer
& Eccentric
reserves the right not to accept
an
advertiser's
order
Observer & Eccentric
Ad-Takers
have
no authority
to
bind
this
newspaper
and
only
publication
of an
advertisement
s/iai7 constitute
final
acceptance of the
advertiser's
order.

301 Open Houses

301 Open Houses

PLYMOUTH-BYOWNER
Open Sun. 1-5. 45600 Concord Dr.,
N. ol Ann Arbor Trafl, Beacon Estates. Cvtlom 4 bedroom, 3 M
fcain ranch. Large loL Many quaStv
features. $309,900.
453-2235

WESTLAND - Open Sunday. 2 4 .
Bloomfield
Excellent condition. 3 bedroom
ranch, garage with workshop, a
"BIRMINGHAM-great home. $73,500. (WL02)
Nearty 1½ acres of beautiful land
Call HMS 353-7170
goes wtth this specious 3.000 plus
sq ft. lour bedroom cape cod. Entry
WESTLAND - Open Sunday 2 4 . level master suit* with large whirlUvonla schools. 3 bedroom. 2½ pool. Ceramic tile ki foyer, krtchen,
bath ranch. Finished basemenl wtth and hanw»y*. First Boor laundry with
wet bar, bath, fireplace. Fully appa- skyOghL Two car gvage. Finished
anced kitchen, central air, garage, basement with fuO bath, island cook
loaded. $ 104.600. (WLOi)
»t«llon and built-In galore)
CaB HM3 353-7170
$498,000. B-93605
WKOM - Open Sunday 2 4 . Loon
Lake LakefronL 4.606 sqfi of
charm. 5/6 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces,
REALTORS
finished walkout with wet bar, tovefy
master suit*. Ideal home for entertslnlng. $324,900. (WW1)
--BIRMINGHAMC*J HMS 453-7170

REOFORO - Open Sunday, 2 4 .
Great starter home. 2 bedroom
ranch with finished basement, hardwoodfloors.$4 5.900. (RE01)
C»» HMS 353-7170
ROCHESTER HILLS • Open Sunday,
2-5. Sharp 3 bedroom ranch In desirable *ub. FamHy room wtth ftreptece. central air, and ' garage,
$123,900. (RH02)
Caa HMS 353-7170

302 Birmingham

HANNETT, INC.
646-6200

302 Birmingham
Bloomfield
BUY OF A LIFE TIME
3 + bedroom brick ranch on 1 acre
with walk out. Birmingham schools.
Lake privileges $129,900. 5394100
BY OWNER. Spacious 3 bodroom
uWevef,tocetedon Top View Rd.. in
beautiful Hickory Height* Sub. 2¼
baths, family room wtth wet bar.
large country kitchen, specious
porch overlooking pool. Move In
condition. $239,900.
256-9248
FIRST TIME OFFERED Besutful
Franklin Corner Sub. 4 bedrooms.
2½ baths, Birmingham schools.
$l72.900/best. By owner. 6514827

ROYAL OAK by Owner. Open Sun
12-4. Wei maintained updated bunOPEN SUNDAY 2-5
galow. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, dining W. BLOOMFIELO - Open Sun. 2 4
1662 Maryland
room, finished basemenl, 114 car Charmlna, contemporary ranch,
garage. $92,900.
544-1362 6636 ShaDngham. Cell Coidwea Cape cod with brick contemporary
BtoomfieM H3U
. , . Banker, lor information and direc- interior and tots of decorative mir25225 Devon. Franklin
OPEN
SUN.
1-4pm
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5PM
647-1900 ror*. Updated wtth newer white N. Of 13 MO* Rd.. E. of Franklin Rd.
N. ROYAL OAK - Open Sun 1 4
SOUTHFlELO - Open Sunday, 2-5. tions.
205200m Road
BY OWNER - 4 bedroom ranch, fin3
bedroom
Tanch,
remodeled
kitchSharp
4
bedroom,
3
bath
trMevet
kitchen,
dining
room
wllh
Skylight,
CLASSIC
GEORGIAN COLONIAL
A large ravinetotIn Woodbrook* is en, some appGances. 2½ car gaished lower level with tece/ate enMaster bedroom with fireoteee. W.BLOOMFIELO - O p * l Sunday. 2- an Oght carpeting, sauna, private On three Quarter «ere with circular
the setting lor this former model
try W acre. Bloomrtetd Kill*
6. Spectacular Grassl-buBt 4 bed- backyard. Home warranty.
COMM EBCETWP.- BY OWNER '
0,
6654569
Be&uliM
l&mny
room.
A
dream
rege,
extras,
1
JUSTRE0UCE0!
drive. Gracious foyer lead* to warm,
home wgh a traditional colonial floor
,Sehpot», 4H baths, 3 flreptecea, OPEN SAT. & SUN. 12-6.3629 Bearoom Colonial on 10 acre pond. $159,900.6-95201
home. $139,000. (SF06)
traditional with bay window.
plan. Lots of decorative moldings,
sepa/ale. master ~»Ut«, $209,000. gle Or. Benstlen to Bass Lake, W.
Open Sunday 1-4
BtoomWd Hifis schools. 2 story
OPEN 8UNDAY 1:30-4:30
CaS HMS 353-7170
Panelled library, lamffy room with
Eaoer to *e», $16,SO0 below appra^ on Bass UJf«, 1/2 moe lo Beagle. NorthvBe Colony. Absolutely gor- beamed ceWng, M finished
sunroom wtth spa. Finished walkout
PREPUCE GLOW - Warm up on
rVeptace. $397,000. Dolores Tabbfla
aat. 3297 Oreentree M. 2 Woeka 1966 custom bultt traditional, 2 t t > geous! tmmacutale 4 bedroom, 2V> basemenl and morel $204,900.
criNy winter nights around cracking SOUTHFlELO - Open Sunday. 2-5. with In-law sutta. Must see to beWe« ol Adam*. Korth ol Long Lake. ry. 2050 *q. ft., 3 bedrooms, 2½ bath colonial. Completely updated
626-87.00
$449,000. (WB09)
flre In large comfy Bvtng room. Much Prime location 4 bedroom, execuREALTORS
Oay» 740-6002 : : Eves, 693-«63« baths, den. dining room, great room thrdughoutl. Neutral: decor, oak
Ca8 HMS 353-7170
space end privacy. Much updating, tfrs Colonial. Spacious master *utte.
464-7111 bright newer kitchen, very popular huge kitchen, loaded wtth extras.
W/rVeptece, ceramic tBe. hardwood dream kllchen, lamlty room. CENTURY 21 ROW
BLOOMFIELO
floor*. Adjacent to Proud Lake $ 176.900. C«J Chris Knight
Farmlngton Has Sub, 1 year w*r< $145,900. (SF01)
BIRMINGHAM Updated 3 bedroom.
LIVONIA OPEN SUN. 1-4 renfy.
's ;
OPEHSUH. 1-4PM
453-6800
Stat*
Park.
$194,900.
>
360-1227
$149,000. 34125 Northwtck,
Can HMS 353-7170
.1 bath bungalow, hardwood floors,
14725 MeMn. 8./6 Mile, W. oH
, ^ 2e30W.Hk*oryOrov»
COLDWELL BANKER
8.
of
14
MBe
ft
W.
of
Ferrrinoton,
Assoc. Inc. Realtor*
large
backyard, deck, near downMiddieben on Barclay. Sharp 3 bed(W ol FrankDn, 3. ofS<J. Uka)
Dearborn Ht*.
..ScrrwelQer Reel Estate ;
655-9100 SoulhfWd
town. 1656 Cole. $99,600. 642-4436
room brick home, Irving room/lamBy RED CARPET KEIM
Gractoua 15O0'aq«, brick ranch
.
OPEN SUN. 24PM
room. Newer updated oak kitchen,
Open Sunday 1-4
OF CURB APPEAL - Gor-»
large tot m area of higher priced ,' • .- 24S38 ROUOE RIVER Dft.
BIRMINGHAM • 3 bedroom. 2 bath LOTS
OPEN SUN, 1-4pm
oeous 3 bedroom Ranch features a '
homes, i bedroom, m bath. 2 ear
HAVE A PLACE TO CALL YOUR
FORMORE
UTHRUP V1LUQE - Open Sunday both baths, rurnece, AV, vinyl win- N, of Warren, W, of Beech Oaf/
Ranch, Great Room 2* X 22, 1.1 8-way
fireplace,
targe kitchen,tfvtng'
-stitched ^ge/eger-cem/af-*!^- new knmaeutal* - 3 -bedroom - bungalow 2-5. Sharp 4 bedroom, i'A. bath_C> dows, custom wood deck. 2 car at- Ju»t reduced. City of Troy. Owner OWN with this adorable malntewooded acre, fireplace. 2'4 car
windows, rnany updates; $ 149.000. • on double tizt lot BeaiutrfuVy updat- tonlai. Ftrepteca In lamiiy room, cen- tached garage wAfcor opener. Quiet wantiJojeajOLPnry.UOAogO^TN* . o * 3 M J t e O ^ * J c i * j i h a ! inckides
parage-$135.000 FIRM 645-<tt?4 room, formal dining room, t»tfloor*
park
*efUng.
$110,900.
irHevel
t*
ready
to
move
kite
BuBt
, please c«H PAMELA WRIGHT
appliances and is ready To move
Uundryr-2-c*r-garage_-BiRMlNGed, wood floor*, covered pabo over- tral air,- i . car attached garage.
on a largetot,quiet street 3 bed- Into. The large garage is perfect for
"'-• 544-4892;'
HAM SCHOOLS. $96.500. KMS.
•'•••.•
. ...
looking treed lot Cal lor mora Infor- $124.900.aVOI)
BLOOMFIELO
rooms, IVi bath, extra large garage the handyman as H Is heated and
CHAMBERLAIN REALTORS - . mation. Come buy.
-":••-•_..'-..CU HMS353-7170
•
A
great
family
home
In
the
estste
lor
the
tinker
er.
See
It,
Buy
itl
CeJl
hat
electric
and
Is
3
car*
In
site.
LARGE
LOT - Thl* Beverly Wis
JOCDURSO
360-7777
section ol Btoomfleld Village. 4 bed24 Hours A Day
RE/MAX 100 Inc. 348-3000
BrlgMon :•
'•'.'
$42,900
RE/MAX WE8T , ,
261-1400 LIVONIA - Open 8unday. 2-6. Mint
rooms, 3 4 baths. Inground pool, Ranch has 2 bedroom*. 1H bslhs.
Jim Touscariy or
With New Listings
' '1 O PEN SUNDAY 4-3PM
condition, 4 bedroom, 2 bath Quad
tamlry room. Brick residence on a Lovety Contemporary tile entry 4".
10J12SKEMANR0A0 :
FARM1NOTON KILLS: Trt level In leveL Fu»y appsanced kHohen, Flori- Lhronta • . • • - - • • - : •
Black 6 While kitchen w/estlng:
John Ballantine
Added right up to
beautiful lot. $559,000.
"E. ol Old US-23, N. ot Hilton .
desirable, *wbdMsion. 3 bedroom, da room, fireplace, central air,'and
area. Lovely f&mlfy room w/frep<ace
JULIE HERMAN
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
REAL ESTATE ONE
The Weekend
1¼ bath, 2H car garage, on large garage. $146.000.(001)
plu* Irving room w/fireplace. Nice
64*4700
prtvai* lol. New roof. M l house fan.
19297 Osnius
CaB HMS 453-7170
296-O010 or 680-3770
Harry S.Wolfe,
paiio 4 fenced yard. Needs some •
See Large Display Promo in This MAXBROOCK, INC. REALTORS
6padou* aJ brtck ranch, 3 bed- Open country kitchen wtth walkout
3 bedroom, 1H Uth colonial wtth al
T.L.C. so. make an offer. 1 YearSectton tor instruction*
rooms t'/S baths. Ml oVJfig room, lo patio. Large famSy room with (Ve- UvonUi:--/
REALTORS
hew window*, central air, hardwood
Home
Warranty. $119.900. VE40. •
BLOOMFIELD HILLS PROPER
large famih/ room, lower" level rec place. Greet .lor young famty. Open v
floors, and treed lot In great family
OPEN SAT.1-4PM
BvBdera custom model for sale.
room with wet bar. i% car attached Sun, 1-*pm, 22243 Ontaga, 1: bfc.
aub.
Uvonla
achools.
$109,900.
12« EBeen. W. of Woodwvd, N. ©ft
- - 36405 Summere ••-.
Outstanding value. .
302 Birmingham
garage, pfcjj en additional 40x24 ga- SW.bfBMBeiWurter.cT^
347-3050 Square Lake, on Brdton.
Independently Owned and Operated
North of Sohootcfaft, W»»l of New- CURonMcNeeJ '•.•
Phone Mr. Komer at
350-9090
rage with gas' heal and 100 arty ca»476-1M4foreppoinimenL ... burgh. $121,900. A*k for Karen.
COLOWELL BANKER
Bloomfield
SOUTHFlELO. Open Sun 24.26140
BLOOMFIELQ
HH.LS
schbots.
For
electric*!. $162,000. .-• '
BLOOMFIELO
HILL8
SCHOOLS
Schweitzer
Real
Estate
Century 21 Row
\
464-7111
Sutherland. 3 bedroom brtck ranch.
HIGHLAND TWP. ^ Open Sunday, 2under $140,000. Sharpl 3 bedroom, Central air, 1200 sq.fl, no basement. BEAUTIFUL, WELL-8UILT Wing Co- Lovefy large family home. 5 bedERA GRIFFITH REALTY
5. N. of M 59. E. ot Ouck Lake Road. UVONIA OPEN SUN. 124 OR BY
1½ bath brick ranch on big comer $71,900.
547-2915 lonial on nearly 2 acre* In desirable room*, femny room, ttudy. Close to
(313)227-101« :..,'.'(517)54e-5M1 ShjrvJng UketroinL Al sport* lake. APPOtNTMENT. 3 bedroom brick LIVONIA ••--:
tot Great famJy room, 20 X 17.
Sbdon Lake area. 4 large bedrooms tf Services. $210,000,
6264507
WeslCenton
- :
Incredible 3 bedroom. IV, bath ranch, IV* baths, lantfy room wtth 4
OPEN8UN.1-4PM
brick flreplaee, new deck, base- SOUTHFlELO. Opon Sun 24pm. with double closets, family room, 1st
BLOOMFIELO HILLS
NEW CONSTRUCTIONI
beauty. 25 x t«ft.lamRy room wtth doorKraSa, cathedrel oeOng*, 2¾¾ ear
14600 GARY LANE
ment oanual air and 2 car attached 27660 Spring Arbor, 8. Of Catelpa, floor laundry, and finished baseflreptace. 20 x 20 pojuntry kitchen. - • • - - Mibasement, larger lot
8. of 6 MBe, W. of Farmmgton
OP£NSAT.lSUH.32-5_
OS/age. Call NORMA KELLER
W, 04 Greenfield. Sharp 3 bedroom ment BtoomrVekf HOs Schools. JUST LtSTEOt Spacious and graci. 6 0 » FUdge Rd. just N. ot Ford Rd 1½ car gvege. Uock. deck, betcfir i-k. ^
HALJ?HiMNUr
ranch with JtarJdJUCOm, M t ftsljK). Buyer*only,please. --:-= 655-2661 ous 3 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch has
r _f r itUtnt-Vany new Mature*. Unbeflevablabuylat---'--3400 »q H ranch with warkevt base- and more. Loaded. ; $294,900. Move k i . put your feet up. 17205
room 2 bath ranch, completely Artlovely rit»iual.<tocor^2_L«fg«LL_
647-7100^
Immediate occupancy. $74,600. CaT
ment on $ roamg acres. BuBi off the 01101)--"
x- •:•:-• . - Dolores, N. of 6 MB*. y\T. of tnkster. bhed rec room, 2 car attached gaLois for detefls. Jack Chrtstenson BEVEALY HILLS • Georgetown. 4 room* plu* finished basement NewOPENSUN. t-4
benki of FeRows Stream. Beautifui •;...,-. C U H M 3 353-7170 V •:
$105,000. - : :-. • 425-3464 rage, many more updates. Cal lor
ReaHorslnc. ~
693-2244 bedroom colonial, 2760 »q. ft, large er kitchen 6 baths. Circular drive 6
treed cU4e-sac. Birmingham ma>- 3 car heated garage. BeeuWuBy
V 24122 Bingham Pokite Dr.
Information.;
park tettlno Over 20 apedea Ol
Ing 4 tchobl*. $195,000. 256-1513 landscaped yard. $269^0. UVONIA • OPEN SAT. 8UN. 1-5
N, of 13 Mne I E. ot Telegraph kt
trees from Colorado Blue Spruce to HKJHULNO TWP. • Open 8und*y, 2TROY- OPEN SUN, 14PM.
;
5.
N.
of
M-S9.
E.
Of
Hickory
Ridge
You wottovethis onel Relax on the
Bingham Farm*,to* *ophIitlc*ted
lard> Cak Trees and deer. Come
^RE/MAX EXECUTIVEOPEN SUN. 24PM 1987FREEMONT. .
" ••' : LARGE COLONIAL
2
4
bedroom
townhouse
In
perfect
tee 4 en|ov thl* Mtting of nature In Ftoed. Country l o W a dream. Ex- Spackxr* deck, watch the squbrel*
9628ROSELAND . '
OPEN HOUSE
Exquisite 4 bedroom cotohla), famffy
vouf own backyard. Sunt by John ceptional 3 bedroom, I'/i bath colo- lump from tree to free, thl* beeutrM N. of W. Chicago, E. of Farmfngion condition.. Large, bright kitchen, room, finished bssement custom on acre wooded tot, Birmingham
1724 Heron Ridge
schools, shows Ik* a model.
DecWLCuitom bwJder. 421-4449 nial. Ful basemenl. 2¼ car oarage, quad, has • large famlry room wtth Beauuful 3 bedroom ranch tor hissy large cedar: closet and private pod/jacunl 4 more. ' .
BLOOMFIELO
H1[L8
7364600;.:
:-.
553-2566
huge lot. Huge country khchen. brick fireplace, neutral decor in ly- buyert only. Natural rVeptace In Irv- wooded aetung. $259-.900.
8ALES
CONHECT10N
•
8664652
vfUO CARPET KEiM Professionals
$1,435,000
i CANTON-OPEN SUN. 1-5PM
Florida room, 6 person hot.tub. ing & dining room, 4 bedroom*, 2VI ing loom, many update*. Huge rec
BLOOMFIELO TWP. . "
KATHYW1LS0N :
To$ fttt. : ,
. 1-600-352-1522 BIRMINGHAM By Owner • 3 bedSited
on
over
1.8
t/anqurj
ERA Prime Properties
.9S1-JJO0 Pool Move right h . Much more. bath*, fresh paint: ft waApaper, room, come and see. .
REAL CHARMER) Brick ranch, 3
6444700 :.-.' •' .» room, 2 bath, 2 car garage, update*: A
, wooded acres In Heron
*
Ideet condo. (ownhou$« w/bave- $149,900. (HLOl)
bedrooms.
VA
baths,
with
privileges
KlmberfyOak»Sub
$1*0,000 CALL JOE OURSO
. 360-7177 MAX 6ROOCK. INC i REALTORS
WESTLANO OPEN 8UN. M
New furnace, central air, water healBay. This Custom home "'
Ment Reduoed to17 7,900.
".;: Cell HMS 353-7170
14354 Blackburn
. 261404$ RE/MAX WEST
261-1400
7443. Harrison. 3 bedroom brick er, bath, kitchen, re« room. Conven- to Upper long Lake. Many updates
provide*
all
the
details
the
*
newer window* 4 furnace.
ranch, IrvoWa aehool*. Century 21 ient lo town. $109,900,
663-9056 Include
discerning buyer txpect*.
'
Famfy room w/wet bar, kitchen feaMILFORO-OPEN SUN t-3 : .
Curran 4 Johnson
. 274-1700
Open Sunday, March t»t.
'
lure*
a«nack
bar, $119,000.'-:--J32401
Wayburn
West
664 Heritage Contemporary Engish
BIRMINGHAM • POPPLETON PARK
1992
trom
t
PM
lo
4
PM.'
'
tudor ranch w / M walk-out. dyne- (S. of 13 MBe • W. of Orchard Lake)
WESTLANO,OpanSun. t 4
2 *tory English brick, 1H bath. 3
South ofl Square take on
'
RED CARPET KEiM
mJt* »eid*ton« rVeptace, custom KENOALIWOOO - FARMINGTON Contemporary |r)-1evM.. Uypn'a badroom.. gr*at neighborhood,
Oub Drive, (ust West of
'
feature* throughout. Bueder rhuM Sharp 6. dean s bedroom brick, 2 •chbofs. 31055 Geraidtne, 3 block* real school*. Walk to downtown.
MAPLE,
INC.
Telegraph.
Cal
6514900
i
bath*. 22 x 12 Arepleced.famiy S:ofJoy,E.offMerriman. 6224966 206,000. CAI after 7pm. 433-1521
•eW Reduced to 1259.900.
10
register
at
Gale
House.
,
room,
central
air,
updated
kitchen,
, GftEENWCOO CUStOM HOMES
851-8010
553-5888
Admittance by appoint.
,
formal dkMng. 2 car attached. • -.. WHITE LAKE TOWNSHIP V BIRMINGHAM • Reduced for fast
. 360-0463
menjomy.
' :OPEN SUN. 1-4.1510 Pieroe;
•ChOOtsM *ub. $129,900.
/ ' 3 bedroom colonial wrwalk-out sale. Open Sun. 1-4.
OFFEREOBY
?
NEW HUDSON, Open Sun. 1-4
bisemeni, formal dining, Hving Newer Construction. 3 bedroom 4 bedroom*, f*mey room, Braptao*.
Oarflng country ranch on t-Vi acres,
room, famSy room w/flrepiec*, large Ranch. 1 bath, m ca/ attached ga- finished basement, 9 baths, newer
OENN13 P. OtCKSTEiN ;
klicMn
6
furnace,.
new
loot
3 bedroom, finished basement, o*^
rage.
633
14
Ml*,
W.
Of
Greenfield.
tot w/iree*. Waned Lake schools,
$158^00. By owner;
.646-6609
rage 4 barn. $112,900.
ReiphMatTiielReallors x.
Viftage Acres Sub. Open Sun, 2 4 . MTOOO,:..
-•1
6716$ Pontiac Tra. Ca« Jean at
86160l*sgow.$119,000
696-16)7
3 Bedroom, m bath Cotonlal, 2 car
851-6900 or 680-9721 *
ERA Layson Realtors 313 4374600 RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC.
attached garage, basement air con.
OPEN 8UNDAY 1-4.
REOFORO
W. BtoomWd .-' >
ditioned. 927 tmmon*. 4 btk* N. of
- : - OPEN HOUSE 8UN. 1-4
lUELtocotn •-••'"::
- OPEN SUN. 24PM
OPEN8UN.2-5PM,
STUNNfNQI
BLOOMFIELO HH.LS. 4034 LWSoln,
14 MB*, IVI btk*. W. Of Woodwsrd.
(N. Of Lincoln. W. of Woodward)
269026M(LE
. S0MWALL6ROOK
BaverV Hi«s CbtoriaJ near Groves.
E. oft TelegrapN 8. of Maple.
651-92U 3 bedroom m-town ludor. Ht* un- High School. 4 Bedroom*, a'-* bathi
.-• • tolinktler.
Cujiom unique murtMevel home on $114,900.
RANCH UPOATEO J bedroom* with Country Estst* m city. 4 bedroom 2 1.3 acres ravine sMting. $269,000.
deraont major ranovtttori. professionally. oVoraled, meticus
master *utte, i'A Uths, porch, treed bath bungalow. Knock out tettmg.
$1.64,900,-.:
; v
ASKFOftTONY
lousry landscaped, prtvat* backyard,
•era lot/fenced rear yard. $ 199.900. Manyupdite*.
THE MICHIGAN OROUP. 651-4100 1371 KJrkwty. BteomfteM HW
andtoadsof extras. Can for detaiist
Cranbrook Assoc, mc Realtor* :
OPEN 8UN0AY 1:30-430
CALL JOE DUflSO
• 360-7777
$249,900,-'
.C
N. of Long Lak* Rd, W. of Frankm. .
• 313445-2500 - :
359N.Etort
RE/MAX WEST
261-1400 W. BLOOMFIELO - OPEN »*T. 2-4
CHRIS OR DONNA
'
:
(N. of Maple. E. of Adam*)
MILLION DOLLAR VIEW.' Upper
OPEN SAT. FEB. 29, M P M
1«.floorend unit condo. New paint. RE/MAX EXECUTIVE
ROCHISTEfl HILLS CONDO • Open Straits laketrqnt. .6607 plnnock,
7374600J
LANO CONTRACT TERMSI • Beau- Sal. Sun. 2-9. 2207 RoCneSe Park, Unlqu* 3300 *q. ft-.vtonlemporary. 300 ft Of M * frontage on Island Neutral carpet Possible Land Contiful brick ranch featuring S bed- 6. of Hamlin, E. of Crook*. 3 bed- 8« »tcW, appraised at $550,000. Lake wtth panoramic view*. 6000 ft tract. $69,900.
•-.;•-:
erphflect designed contemporary
rooms, 2 baths, finished bssement rooms, iY, bath townhouse. 2 car $469,900 until Mar. t. Must Mel
8unday 1-4.244 HadseC Btoom.™-^
home perfect lor renovation in area
screened *un room, sprinkler *y»- attached garaoe, 1675 »q. ft
school*, 3 bedrooms, i n bath*. 8V?
David Greene Broker*
363-9072 61 muitJ-mBlon do**/ house*. The
VERY MOTIVATED 6ELIER
lem. take privilege* on two lakes & Many*xtras.Tl»,900. . 650-2204
melt btiutlful ttrtall Updated condo, 2 bedroom*, dtti. car garage. Largetol.$113,900 : |
In axceflent ccviK*tJon ki great neighW BLOOMFIELO •• OdBn Sunday 2- City'*
IVi bath*, new central air. la/p*
$2,k)0,Ci«.8h*riFlneman.
borhood. $126,600. Wsl«rford
ROYAL OAK - OPEN SUN. 1-4
6.4
bedroom,
2V4
b»6S
colonial.
FinWtcnen. Al apptanoe*.
DANKewn
School*. Take DW* Highway, N. W 3437 Woodland • 4 bedroom, 2 Ishod basemenl, gourmet kitcben,
$74,900. (80WOCR1 WiBiama.Lake .fid., right to 4764 bath, M basement 2½ oar garage. prKttatotback* up to nstur* arte.
**, d>»riptton*, add/•**•*, owner? .
.•'.•••• S42-2400
RISCtNtlMflUcCSUTt
Shore** Blvd.
newer central air, M i n e * i root. Deck, flrepleo*, central ah, and
phone number*, etc
. !
:
OOLOWnHjANKEa
FamCy
room
w/tathedral
ceiling,
mors.
1167*00.
(W9021
. 8chweftt*r ReeJ E»l*t«
L*jw>^l*i'i i"" i i v_HELP.U-SELLof
;;
6494927
E N O L A N O B E A L E S T A T E 474-4630 1400 sq. f t $106,000.
C*IHkiS35J-n70
Wrtt*gMrwBkx>mfleld 6354050 •
. A**06.ln0.r4*«Rort

474-5700

OPEN SUN. 2-5

HANNETT, INC.

MARY MCLEOD

646-6200

CALL

r

r

Cranbrook;

HOMELINE

OPEN HOUSES

953-2020

kathy rockefeller

The Prudential

PERFECT LOCATION

OPENSUN. 1-4

474-5700

The-

Michigan
Group

-Realtors—
851-4100

MARCIA ME1SEL

OPEN SUN. 1-4-..:•

Congradulationsl...

H
i

\

DOUG MASON

Doug Mason on an outstanding year
and achieving the Top Producer
Designation for .ColdWell Banker
Schweitzer Ann Arbor Road officer
'for 1'991.;. --:,---- '••^S-.S'-'^-U =--¾^
It's truly an accomplishment-to be
the #1 agent in the #lrCoidweli.
Banker Office for)the entire
Metropolitan Detroit area. '
For any of your Real'Estate needs
give Doug a,call for professional
service and proven results^

coLoweu. SCHWEITZER

REAL ESTATE

iMf-

r

Al Van Acker
473-6200!

—l

OPEN SUN. 1-4

J<IRK IN THE HILLS

^5-

459-6000

628-8700 ',_.:;•';

44644 Ann Arbor Rd,
Suite'A, Plymouth

Cranbrook

:V_^ A:

^mj^-^^

*. A
Thursday, February 27, 1992 O&E

303 W.BImlld Keego
Orchard Lake
Acre, Natural SelUng
Nice 3 bedroom contempor a/y.
2 Hying areas, decks, baths, more
$174,988 Ask for-

Bruce Abramson

303 W.BImlld. Keego
Orchard Lake

304 Farmlngton .
Farmlngton Hilts

304 Farmlngton
Farmlngton Hills

W BLOOMFtElO
Sharp 4 bedroom home. 3/4 acre
101, neutral decor, lormal dining
room, large Sunny kitchen, famify
room, masler balh. central e>.
Move right Into this lovely, we*
ma'nla'nod horns', $ »99.500. Maggie
e.ltoo, Jim Cfirlstle ReaJ Estate trie..
565-1000 Ex.224
Or66t-3317

BY OWNER - Canterbury Common*.
W. ol Orchard l a k e . N. o< 13 Mile
Colonial, 4 bedroom. VS bath, large
kM. qulel street, t l t t . 0 0 0 . 626-8594

ENJOY NATURE
IN YOUR BACK YARD
4 bodroom, 2Vs bath quad on beautiful pond, large mouth bas* Inctudedl Large family room with ouslom
fireplace. PetTa Window*. »157.600.
By Owner
553-0672

BY OWNER: Farmlngton Hift*. 2500
*cj f t . 4 bedroom quad. 2 master
bedroom* w/fu9 batfi*. cathedral
tunroom w/french door*, newty reFARMINQTON KILLS
modeled kitchen 4 aa 3 bath*, finNEW CONSTRUCTION
AFFOR0A81EH0ME
f*hed basement, neutral decor. %
WEST BLOOMFIEIO
3 Bedroom Ranch - $8f.9O0
2 Bedroom Ranch boasls new klich- Spadooj 4 bedroom Cape Cod with acre lot. hardwood floor*. »169.500.
en 4 neutral docor, overslied ga first floor master mile. family room Open House Sunday. 1-5pm.
large kitchen, tut) basement, ecorage lor mechanic* or home IxrsI with fireplace, library 4 rec room 553-4871
522-4310 nomical hoi water heal, vinyl swing
ness. large prtyeleyardoffera many plus Btoomtield Hills schools.
heavUy Insulatod .6" outside waKs.
8Y O W N E a Kendalwood. 3 bed- practical 1st floor laundry. 27713
uses. Only $79,900. .
»279.000.
room ranch. 2 bath*. 1% attached Shiawassee, t blk S. of 9 M l . E. of
CHOrCE PROPERTIES
J A N ETT E ENO E LKARDT
garage.
Buyer* only. »110.000
'
' Of. BloomflecRtd..
6446700
Middlebert
932-0970 MAX 6RCOCK. I N C , REALTORS
WELCH CONSTRUCTION CO.
313-684-5338
BY OWJfER - 12 Mtle 4 Draie. WeU
A NEW 3 bedioom. 2½ balh, 2 car
WEST BLOOMFlElD
alteched garage. Laka privileges on Lot for sale. Award winning subdM- maintained 3 bedroom colonial on F X R M I N G T O N HILLS - Stunning
2 lakes 51« lime to select color*.' ston of new homes. wonderful and premium lot Tasteful decor, central 1985 bum Colonial. 4 bodrooms. 4
$119,500.
681-4440 ectlve neighborhood association, air, deck. G r « » l family tub.- baths. U 1 floor taundry. garage .and
tots ol kids, good schools. Deep lot »145,900 leave message. 552.4169 largeJol. loaded. »249.900. (FH03)
BEAUTIFUL FRANKLIN • 167 acre* 8 0 i 1 < 5 . 'Sowar, water, paved
CaH HMS 351-7170
COLONIAl -'? bedfrjoms. on TV. of
Spacious mutti-ievei home with } stroets. Deal direct.Termj. an acre. Country setting Fua base- FARMINQTON WILIS, contempobedrooms end lirge f&rhiiy room
menl. All ipplfaiice* included. rary rar.ch, open floor plan,'3 .bed»249.900.03H1C •
WEST BLOOMFIEIO
478-8728 rooms, firsl floor lavndry. great
MAXBROOCK '
« 6 - 8 5 0 0 Builders, Indrvldusis-- large wooded »139.900/negotiable.
room.with spectacular fireplace, 2
lots 100' wide and larger If you uve
DOWNTOWN t ARWINQTON
BLOOMFlELOHUlS
bath*. 2'4 cv garage* and walkout
Mint condrtipft 3-4 bedroom (acich trees. youK lev* these tots. Sewer. New .Ustlng. by owner. Charming basement, »174,000.
442-0727
with 3 5 baths, family room, library, water, paved street*. Subdivision ot Cape Cod, eompiaiery i>pdsted 4
targe new home*, only 8 oul of Origi- decorated, prtvale yard. »134.900
waH-out lower levelrec' room, throe
FARMINQTON HILLS • 8y Ownernal 400ots available. From »60.000 23897 P f t e t l
' 476--2383 Kendairwood Sub.Charm, character
fir/plates and custom oak Irlm and Land Conned term* Buy Direct.
molding* throughout $459,000
4 quality in thl* 4 bedroom. 2½ bath
DOWNTOWN
JANETTE ENGELHARDT
trt. 2350 sq. ft AM new premium
,
DEVELOPER-BROKER
644-6700
roof, furnace, air. appliance*, brick
FARMINQTON
737-2288
• MAX BROOCK. INC REALTORS
Super sharp updated Ranch wtih wslkway, carpet, freshly painted Inhuge famiry room, 3 bedroom*. 2 fuO terior 4 exterior. Beautifully mamTHIS STUNNING HOME HAS IT W.BLOOMFIEID - Famiry sized 4 bath*, basement. 2 car attached ga- lained. »159.900.
553-2190
ALU - Fanlaslic huge Frankel built bedroom. 2 ^ bath CofoniaJ. famay. rage. Alt on large k>l professional
room,
den,
formal
dming
room.
H
I
FIRST
OFFERING
Sharp
3 bedhome rj 4650 sq It I 5 bedrooms,
landscaped
A must see at
room. 2 balh brick ranch- Newer
with a H I floor master bedroom floor laundry, flreolace. central tit, »144.900.
plush carpeting, beautifully decoratsuite, o/eal room, family room, for- and garage. (184.900.(WBIO)
CailHMS 353-7170
ed, finished basement. Fenced yard.
mal ef.rsng room, large library. New2 car garage »107.900
ly finished lower level with wet bar. W. BLOOMFlElD. New Usting.
Circular drive, large deck. 2 car at- 8oat. swim, ski 4 flshl Striking 5
tached gir age. « 5 5 , 0 0 0 BL-29
bedroom contemporary, vaulted RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. CAPE COO - 3 bedroom. 2½ balh.
balcony bridge overlooking loyer.
ceilings, skylights M-dcf-e StraJghls
OPEN SUN 2-SPM
FARM INQTON Hiii*. Colony Park W. great room wrth fireplace, large
Lake prlYttege*. »199.900.
4446EXMOOR
HEPPARDS ASSOC.
855-«570 4 bedroom brick colonial. Family kitchen, formal dining room, library,
S ol 1 0 ¾ Lake. E. ol Middlebell
room. 6tm 4 H I floor laundry, 2,500 central air, attached 2 car side gaSTUNNING - 4-5 bedroom custom W BLOOMFlElD - Prime location 5 sq.ft. »196.500. Chvner.
553-9087 rage »209.000.
Contemporary home In S o j l h bedroom. 2¼ bath Colonial, library,
V/abock wilh 3 lun plus bathi 3700 forma) d-ning room, country kitchen. Farmlngton Hilts. 4 bedroom tudor, CUSTOM QUALITY . Stately Cape
v ] h ol living space plus a 2 story 1st floor Isondry. Only $197,500 2½ bath*, great room, basemenl. 2 Cod 4 bedroom. 3½ bath, brie*
car garage. »234.900 HELP-U-SElL home, ceramic entrance (oyer. Isopen (oyer »ith marble floor, large (WB01) '
of Blrmingham/Bk>omfieid33S-O050 land kitchen with large breaklast
livir^ room a dining room, family
CaJlHMS 353-7170
area, forma) dining room, library,
room has builiins lor stereo 4 T.V..
FARMINQTON H I l l S - 3 bedroom
bu'it-ins ihru-out. compieteh/ r,n- W BLOOMFlElD • Enchanting 3.000 ranch, custom kitchen. Berber car- first floor laundry. 3 car attached
aq
f
t
trf-tevel.
3
bodrooms,
2'/4
side garage. »289.900
tshed lower level including steam 4
pet, cathodra) ceilings, ceramic tile
exercise room 4 much more bath*, formal dimng room, walkoui In kitchen/foyer, 2½ baths Beautiful
r.nlshed basemenl with fireplace.
$359,000
Deck, contemporary
interior. home, must see. »183.900.788-0469
IMMACULATE - Describes this love- $224,900 .(WB06I
FARMiNOTON H I l l S - N. of 12 Nada, Inc.
477-9800
Caf HMS 353-7170
ly 3 bedroom brick Ranch wilh 1 5
Mile. W. of Orchard lake Road,
balhs. large masler suite. 25i13
luxurious 1989 built. 2.500 sq.ft.
Gorgeous
Colonial
la/njiy room with fireplace New roof
brtcX Colonial. Stunning finished
Hunt Club subdivision. 1987 buffi.
basement, 4 bedrooms. V/t baths 2.300 square ft colonial with con5 newer kitchen, large 28x20 garage
Famiry and dining room*. Big ga- temporary flair. Expanded 20 x 17
6 much more $97,900. WA-24
rage. Best buy In town. $259,900 ft. master suite. 1st floor den. marABSOLUTELY STUNKIN01
(FH01)
ble foyer and fireplace, 2½ baths,
A beaulifut t/oed lot Is tho sotting for
Call HMS 353-7170
centra) air. lormal enntng room
this sprawring 3 bedroom. 2\* bath
sprinklers and dock $218,500
brick gem In popular AHo Loma

REAL ESTATE ONE
853-4422

ROSIE H O R N S H A W

473-6200

Century 2 1

304 Farmlngton
Farmihgton Hills

The

Michigan
Group
Realtors
851-4100

Sub. Mo-rt-ln condition' Can today •
have a new home lomorrowl
$148,400.
SPACIOUS SPICY r . " ' . H
3 Bedroom In popular Farm.->g!on
Hilts Sub. 2'/t Car garage, load* ol
storage. Many, many updates
W o o ! last at $93,500

CONTEMPORARY CON DO
UP NORTH-LIKE area in West lovefy. better than new ContempoBloomtelo 3 bedrooms. 3 balhs. rary Condo. Two bodroom. Great
family room with natural hreptaoe. Room, marble fireplace, breaklast
1st floor launory. in-law quarters 4 bar. all apptiances. $ 125.900.
much more I C Asking $249,900.
Buyers only
363-2319
UVON1A
CASTLE GARDENS
Ju*t
listed.
TW*
up-dated 4 bedWEST BLOOMRELD
room brlcfe Ranch ha* family room,
fireplace. 2 car atlaohod garage, finished basement and more Op«r»
Sunday 10-4. »126.900.
Elegmliy designed ranch with com- CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 478-6000
plete amenities including lully
landscaped grounds, deck, contra)
CREAM PUFFI
air conoMiOOing. security system. TW* One I* ready lo gol Complelery
m3rNe flooring, carpel th/v-out, & redone: roof, window*, furnace, air.
many more upgradod amenities. exterior door*, carpet 4 Ireshfy decStoncbrooke ot Wesl 8!oomWd orated 3 Bedroom* 4 e partlaly finBrookstoneCt. E off Drake,
ished basement with a fireplace lor
between Map:e and Walnut Lake
ooJy $64,900
Rd Just $315.000
ANQIESARKISIAN
Walkout sites also available
Phone 661-4049

New Home

WONDERFUL New Koego Harbor
Ranch with Cass lake beach and
boal prrvueges 3 Bedrooms, cathedral ceiling*, skylight. 1 Yr Builder's
warranty 189.900.
CHRIS OR DONNA
RErMAX EXECUTIVE
737-6800

473-6200

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC.
DESIRABLE NORMAN0Y HILLS
Custom 3 bedroom, updated ranch.
2 fun bath, center 2-way firepjece,
new kitchen, large k>l attached garage. »154.900.
471-7318

Farmlngton Hills Tudor

8uill 1987. this home has II a" 4
bodrooms. 2½ baths, library w/peg
oaX floor 4 French door* plus much
more Great buy. $239,900

DARLEEN S M I T H

RE/MAX 100 INC.
FARMINQTON HILLS

Spacious iamllY colonial In a private
oul-de-sac settlngl Beautiful decor*UY« woodwork, newer ouslom pour,
met kitchen, (JennaJr oven and mlcro.'Hove with griH and griddle. Sub
Zero, large Island). Famfy room with
built-in*, brick fireplace with heal
exchanger, main level laundry, p<1vaia library, large loll Plan to see.
(3. of 14 6 VV. of Farmlngton)
»218,900. B-99027

HANNETT, INC.
REALTORS

646-6200
INSTANT EQUITY
Priced under appraised value' for
immediate sale. Almost new Corv
femporary Ranch Include] 3 bedrooms, 3 full ball)*. 4 finished base'
frvenl. Make offer. Only »149.900.

626-8800

CENTURY 21

BEAUTlfTJllY . 1850 KJ ft. redone
older home, just » • new. 3 huge
bedrooms, 2 M balhs. huge kitchen, formal dining, basement. 3 car
garage plu» loft. This home has tons
of storage. • double wide lot, • lot of
house for lhe money. • must see kv
Ude, l u e s are low, (usl outside city
limits. ReduoedlabeBrlghtonsbest
buy. m J O O T c a ?
SANDY OAV1N
THE MICHIGAN GROUP
REALTORS INC , 227-4600 Ext. 229
BRIGHTON: Cffy close, country quiet Nice brtc* 3 bedroom ranch wtih
2 M baths, hardwood floors. 4 finished basement. Close to shopping,
expressways 8, schools. $154,900.
(687210)
COLOWELl 8ANKER
BRIGHTON TOWN & COUNTRY
227-1111
BRIGHTON - Custom Eneouttva.
Brick Colonial, near . Kensington
Park on V.VWooded Acres.'Counl/y
Living $209,900 Welcome 227-0202

MAYFAIR

522-8000

OPEN SUN. 1-4. farmtngfon MBU
unique ranch. 2300 sqfl. with 4
bedrooms, open floor plan, fantastic
for entertaining $129,900
FARMINQTON HILLS • New listing
Popular Villa Capri Sub. Brick
ranch. 3 bedrooms, attached
garage, finished basement eS appliance* Included. One owner home
$95,000.
HEPPARD 4 ASSOC.
855-6570

Pride of Ownership
Is evident In this lovely brick ranch,
3 large bodrooms, large kitchen with
dishwasher 4 doorwafl to private
yard, 2 tiered deck and pool. Newer
20x24 garage 4 home warranty
Asking »84.500 (a5296F). Call...

Doug or Judy Courtney

BEST BUYI
on this sharp 3 bodroom brtckraluminum ranch, large country kitchen.
famjly room w/woodburner, 2½ car
garage. $6000 move in.

First Showing
Southwestern Soulhfield move m
condition ranch on a spadous lot
backing lo woods. 3 bodrooms,
g'ass enclosed solarium, newer energy effidenl furnace, central air.
natural fireplace, oak cabinetry,
thermal windows and a 3 car garage. $74,900

Remerica The Prudential

HOMETOWN REALTORS

420-3400
RANCH - Excellent condrlion. 3
bedroom brick. 1½ balh. elevated
deck, family room w/w&Ik-out security system. 2 car g v a g e . large
treed lot. »128.900.
737-0494 or 489^8647

Independently Ownod and Operated
GREAT BUY! 2 bedroom ranch. 8 5 1
156 loot lot. $50,000.
HELP-U-SEll ot NYYYVC 425-8881

HOME OWNER Spedal. limited
space. If you want your home sold,
SPACIOUS QUAD - 3-4 bedroom*.
closed 4 more money In your pocket
2½ baths, hardwood .Poors in Irving
can Georgia: 277.7777. Broker.
4 dining room*, finished basement,
newor kitchen appliance*, fireplace.
U r g e k>L »164.900.
768-1434

NEW HOME

WHY RENT r Won't las! al »87.500.
Well maintained 3 bedroom brick,
1¼ balhs. 1½ car garage. Florida
room, new roof/gultera/other Improvement*. Move-In condition.
Shows pride of ownership. 476-8826

Under Construction

WOW!

KAREN B R O W N

348-3000

HANNETT, INC.

NETWORK
539-0900

646-6200

in this 3 bedroom. 2 balh home on
'•i acre iql In an area of more expensive homes. 1.227 sq.ft. of Irving
space tor a growing famfy In an excefienl neighborhood. Would you
beG«ve only $59,900.

The Prudential
• Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

462-1660
Independently Owned and. Operated
SHERWOOO VILLAGE, excellent
condition. 4 bedroom brick. 2½
bathSi remodeled kitchen, finished
basemenl. famiry room w/flreplace.
newer carpet, price reduced.
PIUM8ROOK ESTATES. Spedoua
4 inviting, don't miss this beautiful 5
bedroom trt-ievel. luxurious master
suits w/natural fireplace, huge family room, toads of ciuality space, attached garage, many extras.
Home Warranty

MCGLAUN
559-0990

Now you can get the
latest Open House
information right from your
touch tone phone!

SOUTHFIEIO
COUNTRY SETTING
New listing 3 bedroom bungalow,
hoge Dvfna room wtih fireplace, dining area. 2 balhs. breejeway 10 attached gsrage. AS this on a double
lot. Priced lo move at $64,500. Just
oft 9 M.ie.

STATE WIDE M E T R O
427-3200
SOUTHflElO • Exceptional home
on park-Ska large l o t 3 bedrooms,
firushod basemenL ce/ilral aJr. fireplace and garage. $98,500. (SF06)
Ca.1 HMS 353-7170

Introducing,

f h e Observer & Eccentric N e w s p a p e r s n e w O p e n House P h o n e Directory.
If y o i r d o n ' l SOG w h a t y o u a r e looking for in our R e a l Estate section c a l l

95 3-2020
H O M E L I N E listings ore available Tuesday through Sunday. These listings are
recorded by local Realtors—place your call from a touch tone telephone*
a n d listen" to listings according to location.
IT'S EASY AS ONE, TWO, THREE—
2. To hear listings in
ldCouQty Pftl
or
Press the number for the city
you are interested in:
B i r m i n g h a m ...............

4280

eioomfield
..:...........4260;
Farmlngtori.;
.,..:...4282
•: Milford -.!..:.-.,;.

. NovV...;.;
:

:.......;„.

3. Choose your price range and listen to
• lislinos (or the cltv.you've chosen.
»To back up, PRESS 1
• To pause. PRESS 2
• To jump ahead, PRESS 3
• To exit at anytime press *

42fl6

Rocho»ldf .;...•„.."...:. .:....-4285
Royal OaV
South lyon

428)
,

Troy
. .
Walled lake.
Wosf BlfXMnllctd.

,4294
4266

455-8400 IndeOehderttly Owned and Cyeraled
MILFORO-NEYV in 1991.3 bedroom
ranch, 1st floor laundry, 114 baths,
fust walk-out basemerrl, » car garage, large lot, $95,600.
684-2132

4281

.' .4264.

f^BldiO

THE
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Compliments of The
Birmingham-Bloomfield
Board Of Realtors ®
307 South Lyon
Milford-Highland
ACCEPTIONAL VALUE
2300 sq. ft. 4 bedoom colonial
wrwa*-out. Extenshr* use of hardwood flooring on a rotting hiJ lot.
Wont tasl long $179,900 4 1900 sq.
ft 3 bedroom at $149,900.
Caa Mike
Cornerstone Bldg
348-4300

A NEW COMMUNITY
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES
EAOLE HEIGHTS. SOUTH LYON
3 or 4 bedroom homes with basement, garage, priced from $108,500
lot Induded.
New Mode) Open 12-«pm
1-96 to M .fiord R d . S. 10 10 MSe Rd..
W. to Mfl Streel right to models.
Mod«i:437-3773
Office: 229-57 22

ADLER HOMES INC.
Brighton. Ml.

LyonTwp.

Open Sun., 1-4

New home • still time to pick your
carpet ootor - this brick ranch lealures 3 bedrooms. 2 tuff baths, great
room w/fVeplace, ful waaoul basement on treed acre. $142,900.

DARLEEN S M I T H

RE/MAX 100 INC.
348-3000
308 Rochester-Troy
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
1644 Ridgecrest. Rochester Hills
lovaty 4 bedroom. 2½ bath colonial
built 1966. Brand new in-ground
pool on large, deep k>L Air conditioning, sprinklers, beautifully
landscaped plus many more amenities. $164,900.
656-4973
OPEN SUNDAY 2-6 PM
I * ACRESI3 bedroom Ranch.
1220 E-Long Lake, Troy.
H E I P - U - S E U of South Oakland

541-0700

PREMIUM LOCATION
In the heart of Troy's Oak River. 4
bedroom. 2½ bath CotoniAl Includes
gourmet kitchen with oak cabinets.
Natural fireplace In famiry room.
Formal dining room, French doors In
library. 2 car garage. $339,000
WEIR. MANUEl, SKYDER 4 RANKE
689-7300
ROCHESTER H I l l S - 4 yr. old brick
ranch, attached garage, 2 large
bathrooms w/fua bath. walk-In closet, a l epptanees & central air,
$116,600
650-0648

307 South Lyon
Millard-Highland
ctrvaosE

William Decker,. : / REALTORS '

,, ,4268

To hear listings in
Wayne County.. PRES$2
ot
Canlon
4261
Gordon Cil/.
4264
llvonla
, , , 4260
Northvillo..
. 4263
Plymouth
. 4262
Redford ..,,. ,.. 0. 426S
W«tl|an.d.

JH26
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intently
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reserve
23 Female
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29 Headgear
31 Sags
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ROCHESTER KILLS. Immaculate 3
SOUTHFIEIO - Famffy home In bedroom, 2 bath ranch. Central air,
great location, 4 bedroom, 2 ' * bath den. flreolace, basement, 2 c v gacolonial. Family room, garage. rage. $125,600 HEIP-U-SEU. Of
$94,900. (SfOS)
Blrmlnc^am/Bloomfleld 335-0060
HMS3S3-7170
ROCHESTER HI118 • Stunning 4
SOUTHFIEIO - Gorgeous 3 bed- bedroom, 2Vfr bath Colonial. Family
room ranch. Beautiful modem kitch- room, central air, and garage.
en, central air. fireplace, and ga- $129,900. (RH01I
rage. $127,900. (SP02)
CaB HMS 353-7170
Call HMS 353-7170
ROCHESTER HILLS • 1985 3 bedSOUTHFIEIO RAVINES
room ranch, great room wtth fireImpressive 3.000 s q f l brick trfptaco. air, finished basement, deck
level. 5 doorwaJts overlooks treed
overlooks paik • 1-300 s q f l ,
ha, stream, bground pool on quiet.
$129,600. OPEN SUN. 1-4.652-9736
private, ecre tot Open floor plan,
1st floor launcVy.lotj of extras.
Can PAMELA WRIGHT
Rochester Hills - Owner
644-4892
1966 3 bedroom ranch, 1100 S a r i .
CHAMBERLAIN REALTORS
2 car attached garage, backs on
S O U T H F I E I O . A - 1 condition. wooded commons, fuf basemenL
Charming country setting. 3 bed- 166 A/ionglon. $114,900, reduced
rooms, 2 baths, new kitchen & bath, lor Immediate occupancy. 666-3869
attached garage. $94.900.368-0197
ROCHESTER H1U.8 . - charming
SOUTHFIEIO (9 MJe W. 04 Tete- 3,000 sg'.ft. 4 bedroom, 2V4. bath Coy a p h > Simple assumption, large lonial. Den, forma) dining room, a V
Ing^obTTirwet' b t r H favnPy lutirll
room, 3 car mechanic'* garage. huge" kitchen w/Wand. new roof,
$59,900.
window*, carpel 6 pelnt $199,900.
CALV CERT or MARY or KATHY
C«4 Suiavvia, Century 21 AdvanTHE M I C H K U N GROUP t f ^ S | 3 f 9 0 0 9 , o r :•••••
526-0920
REALTORS INC^ . :
459-3600
THREE BEDROOM brick ranch, flr*ptaoe, famBy room, new kflcnen. furnace, • > . Ejrtras. ExceOent location
OffTlenkenRd. $123,000. 651-6666

The Prudential

. 4287

Soirlhfield

7

19 fj^H2o

TROY v Brick & slon* Ranch, targe
tot. 3 bedroom, -YA U U \ tWshed
Country Quletl Cfiarmlog (our beet- besement wflh butt-In rang* 6
room Cap* Cod o n • beautiful acre even, »Jr, *l»fm system, * C*f * t with lowVtng trees. Family afaed tached garage. Much mora. Open
ifylng room wtth Hreptaoe, formal Sal-Sun. 1 - f $139,900- 679-0913
dWng room, huge kitchen, eoty
family room w/ftepiaoa. A must to TROY '• By Owner, 4 bedroom, 7½
b»Ui colonial. » 6 0 »«J-ft. lamPy, I v s^AskV.glteJ.WoT^-,;";
tng & d w n g rooms, finished 6 * * * meril.»Jr. $144,900.
689-1665

......428»
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Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

421-5660

\r E
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kathy rockefeller

541-0700
Outstanding Value

1. Call 953*2020
-tcom-onyy-louct
lone telephone.

1 Regions
6 Principal
duels
11 C o n t a i n e r
13 P a c k a g e
14 G o l d s y m b o l
15 M o s t
uncanny
17 t h r e e - t o e d
•
sto/K
18 V e s s e l ' s
curved
ptankiruj •
2 0 Lavishes
fondness on
2.1 l i m b
• 2 2 Paradise
2 4 Indian w e i g h l
2 5 W a r QOd
2 6 G o by w a t e r
2 8 Enter in a
log
•
_ 30 Woodwind .
instrument
- 3 2 Challenge
3 3 Call for

RE/MAX 100 Inc. 348-3000
8Y OWNER - Soulhfield. 10 Miie/
Telegraph 4 bedroom, 2½ bath
ranch, v. acre. $117,900 or best By
apcnSntmenl
354-3877

Answer to previous Puzzle

repelitlon of
3 5 C h i e f goo" ot
Memphis
3 7 W o o d y plant
3 8 Harvest
,
goddess
4 0 S e a in A s i a .
42 Music's
Stewan
4 3 C o o k s In h o t
.water
4 5 S p v/orrsjn
46 Paid n o t i c e ' ,
47 light
• oulerv>ear
49 U K P r i n c e s s
5 0 Lures
6 2 Click b e e l f e
5 4 P r e p a r e s U><
' prinr
65 Short jackets

tamny room, 4 bodrooms. 8 baths,
over 4.400 sq tl
358-5593

REDUCED
12 MJe 4 Southtleld area
2 bodroom colonial ecros* from
3 bodroom colonial. 2½ balhs with
Premiere Real Estate Co.
park, freshly painted w/fufl basemaster suite, family room with
ment 4 possible garage. »105.900.
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
fireplace. 2 car attached garage
OR
$115,000.
28011
Waymouth
Perfect 3 bodroom. 2 bath, comHAMDAN DEVELOPMENT
pie'.ety updated home Including oak Private wooded lot p!u* lot* of verkitchen, full basement 4 garage. satile Irving space In this 3.700 sq ft
541-1890
quad Many extra* Including family
»117.900
NORTH SOUTHflElO
room with fireplace, rec room with Wonderful floor plan open flowing
with
lols
of
space
and
wa*-oul
3
bedroom
brick ranch. 2 car galarge wet bar, 2 furnaces. Intercom
and alarm systems, air conditioning. basement. 4 bedrooms, 2'/> baths, rage, large kitchen Land Contract
$285,000.
8-94632.
( S . Of first floor laundry, gvden room. 8- Terms. $74,900
brary wtih french doors, family room
Northwestern 4 W. of Inkster)
wtih fireplace, large kitchen with
hardwood floora. Ouality. Quality.
FARMlllOTON - Open Sun t-5
CALL JESSIE MCFADOEN 851-9165
3 bedroom. 1½ bath updated ranch,
REALTORS
THE MICHIGAN GROUP
finished basement, new furnace 4
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 PM
REALTORS INC..
851-4100
air conditioning. $113.900 474-6855
MUST SELLI 3 bedroom Cotomaj.
18410 Hilt 00. Southfteld.
H E l P - U - S E l l of South Oakland

R E / M A X 100 INC.

ACROSS

master bedroom). Separate dining room..2 car ga- 306 Southfield-Lalhrup
rage & basement. $79,900.
BELL RO AREA, Contemporary,
JOE BAILEY
lormal Irving 8 dning room. Ibrary.

421-5660

ERA RYMAL S Y M E S

305 Brlghton-Hertland
Howell

Brighton
EXECUTIVE HOME
OPEN Sk/N. MARCH 1. 2-5PM
Original o*ner home In presUglouJ
923HAtK£fl«D
neighborhood. Over 3300 * q . f t oC
4
bedrooms,
family room wilh fireliving area Open floor plan, cuslotf
.features throughout Can lor delailjv place Prlvale salting on 1½ acres. 5
mlnules
lo
expressway
a shopping
»283.000.
Fordirecrjonjca.1.
MARGEEVERKART
CHCSCt PROPERTIES
RE/MAX LIVINGSTON GROUPOf Btoomfleld. ltd.
313-229-8900 '
517-546-4281
932-0970
HOME OCCUPATION USAGE
5 bodroom home on i? acres InLARGE HOME
cludes office, 3 balhs. 2 barns &
With a lot ol charm! 2 fire- 2500 sq. It. machine ahop.
places (living room and »179,900
MAGIC REALTY
313-229-8070

Harry S. Wolfe.
REALTORS

Enjoy more tor your money wiih this
4 bodroom, 2.5 bath Rolling Oaks
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
tudor. large rooms, library. H I floor
laundry, eal-ln Kitchen, finished
32364 Dohany
b a s e m e n l and much
morel
IS ol 11 mile. W. of Orchard)
»194.900.
Ca.1851-9770 Ouality colonial wilh walk-out basement and immediate possession
$209,900. Ask lor Sami/.

Farmlngton Historic

--HERITAGE HILLSFARMINOTON HILLS
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
31144 Carriage HIII

The Prudential
IndepondonUy Owned and Operated
GREAT STARTER HOME
2 bodrooms. finished basemenl. 1 +
car garage. Only $69,900 (FM01)
Can HMS 353-7170

348-3000

304 Farmlngton v
Farmlngton Hills

*70

TROY • UPOATEO 4 bedroom. VA
b*lh 1660 sq A colonial wtth ftrtng
room, dWna room, tamBy f 00m wtth
flreptac*. » i condWootng, on large
treed lot ki desksbl* family sub.
O P E * SUN. 1-4. $ 149.900 362-0499
Troy. Thousands below market Yalu*l AJI4 b*droom» fvavn walk-In d o » * U . JV» b*(h», d«n, 3 , 1 « »o,ft.
BasemenL t car garage. $192,000.
Ae*f« owner. (Stan) H E U > 4 i - s e i L
(A&nriNfWTJ&^TMiSS-QM

M U F O f l D . Sherwood. Cvistom »400
»0 n . 2 Dory. 4 bedroom. 3w balh.
den, dining1, tying. 6 Ismffy rooms, i TROY. Updated 4 bedroom colonial.
fireplaces. Over } wooded acres, 3 2Vi baths, fVeplao* great finished
decki with pool, master balh wtih b i s « m * r t , f c 7 ( X ) K | . k W 0 9 . 9 W . . '
Jacuntfor 2. $295,000.
885-7312
SAVE
TH0USAND31.,.Helping
RANCH 2 H acre* In lyon T w o . 3
8 * 1 by Owner frbm $ 1,660. .
bedroom, iV* balhs, 1st floor burv Seeers
:
HELP-U-SELL ot
cky, M f W s h e d basement. 2 car al- • .
t ached oa/age. so* 40 pole bam with . BlnrwiO^lm/BIASmNM 335^)040
electric V w e M W . g o o T 4T7-4063
T f t O Y ^ baoVoOm CoWnfat, VA
bath, rrujntanarw* tree •xitrior.
\ SCHfrHlYONSCHOXHS
t bedroom.' wan-out basemenL U r g * lamtv room, fwepiac*. 1st
barn, 6 acre*. $90,000 Mora land floor laundry, formal dWng, move-m
tvUUb*
663-4666 condition. » 1 » m
669-0547

1 1 1
I j J
REALTOR®

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 311 Homes
Oakland County
Huntington Woods
RANCH-3 Bedroom, new kitchen,
1H bath, finished basemenL hardwood floors. 2 car garage. Walk lo
Beaumont. $120,000.
S49-1398

BEAUTIFUL 2800 so., t l brick rancfi
on 46 acres with wafk-ouL stocked
pond. $S19.500 Open House Feb:
29th
639-010¾

PLEASANT FCOGE
'
ROYAL OAK - 14 4 Woodward area.
3 bedroom ranch, many updates. Top Quafity English tudor. 5 bed^
Finished basement. Sharp) Open room. 3 H bath, natural woodwork!
Sun. 1-4pm. $99.900..
549-3414 Nf/r updated kit Chen, 313-398-614?

310 Wixom-Commerca
Lakes Area
* ACRE - COMMERCE TWP.
Near Proud Lake recreation area.
Updated Tri-Level wtth Country
Kitchen, sliding doorwal to patio,
beautiful famiry room with raised
hearth fireplace, stunning remodeled bath, fresh neutral decor. 2 car
garage. Great location and cute as a
button. $103,900. Also for sale %
acre of vacant land.

Andrea McCarter
473-6200
RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC
BAYPOINTE • Prestigious Pine Cove
Vitus is the home for this award winning design. Premium wooded location is duly one of * klndl 4 bedrooms, library 4 state ot the an
kitchen. 1st offering at $348,900.
Termsl A n area ol homes valued op
to $600,000. PWM.
,
YOUR FAMILY 8EIONOS HERE) •
This 4 bedroom. 3 « bath plus *brary has It all House also features
a finished besemeol perfect for teen
or irv-taw suite Including bedroom,
full baths, rec room and play room
or office. Can for more details.
$189,500. MA-4S.
ONLY THE BEST - Spectacular
Contemporary 2 story on double toL
3 bedrooms, huge'1st floor master
suite wflh [acuta tub. Soaring cefllngs in great room, atrtum, upper
floor loft, mc/oond pool, oversized
oaraoe 6 much more- $338,000. TAWHAT A V1EW1 - Gorgeous custom
bunt Contemporary with park Bk*
backyard wtth worvderful floor plan
Is Just In Immaculate condition. Only
4 year* old. Hurry on this one. 1st
offering at $197,000. TA-82.

The

312-tivonla
ABSOLUTELY
Beautiful custom but)! colonial oq
spectacular tot wilh lowering trees.
$199,500.
I
i
CUTE 6 COZY ranch In exceHonl
condition. Newer furnace, ak condH
Honing and garage. Great tocattom
mi
Super price $97,900.
CALL JOE BAllEY

MAYFAIR

522-800

i

AFFOROABLE Castle Gardens I
Uon. Open floor plan In this 3 I
room brick ranch 2½ car garage,
fresh paint new carpet- By owner.
$113,900.
462-3688

Alluring H o m e s
' SEARCtTNO MORE
The price Is right on this 3 bodroom
home offering lols of updates, newfy
decorated, large country lot, 2 car
garage 6 more. $68.900^
. .
WELCOME HOME
',
lo this charming 4 bedroom. V/i
bath brick Colonial featuring remodeled kitchen wtth country cabinets,
neutral decor, finished basement,
beautifulfy landscaped wtth patio on
a deep loL $96,900.
EXPECT THE BEST
~ .'
walking Into this 3 bedroom," 2 Vi
bam brick Ranch located In p r e * $
gtous Ouakerlown Sub leaturirig 2 ,
way fireplace, targe foyer; office £
parilaSy finished basement, central
air, tow traffic setting and attached
garage. $167,500.

Century462-980/J
21 :•

Today

Centurion.
',."Award Winning Office • •1986.87,88.89 r 90 8. ? j ;
••AMAZING" VALUE - ranch wtth
famiry room, dining room, breakfast
room, finished basement, attached
g v e o e , Florida room. Price slashed
to$1W,899.
:•"-,.'
CALL JULIE HACKEfl
474-6925
CCNTURYSI NORTHWESTefiJi.

Michigan
Group

ANXIOUS OWNERS • Price reduoad
$5.000.3 bedroom brick Rancfi 1 H
balh,- F*mBy: room -wtSi - flreoUK*c e d v deck, central air, fWshed
basement, 8CrinW*r»,'wo«fl*nl
condition. Open Sun. 1-4PM,
.~
C O M M E R C E . Bass Laka LakefronL 26434 A c a d * . Asldng $124,900.
522-7626
1968 built 3 bedroom contemporary Century 2 1 ,
with walkout lower level. A l rooms
"BRICK BEAUTY" . ,
lace lhe lake. Mint condition. A toy
Sharp and dean 3 bedroom ranch
to own. $339,000.(0001)
Just (bled In Western Uvonla. Large
Call HMS 363-7170
prtvale .oversized l o t FuB finished
COMMEflCE ~
basement 2 car garage. Many r W
OOri-f MISS OUTlll L*>» prtvOeoea, erextra*)Onfy$94,500.- .
i-,.*.
3 becV ooms, 2 baths, 2 car attached
garage. Horn* updaied wtth newer
carpeting. rjefWiefy not, a d m * by.

Realtors -.
851-4100 .

R E D CARPET KEiM
M A P L E , INC.
:
8 5 1 - 8 0 1 0 : 553-5888

CEHTURY^:
' 464-71:11¾
•••'••\;

R O W

1

-

-

*

BRJCK RANCH. S bedroom* . finished basement,- air. : 2 fireplaces,
• U K E F R O N J " & lak* access
sprinkler*,
2 baths, 2 H car oarage.
horn** on loon Laka.On WliomX
" -..,..'-' ^ 2 6 - 6 5 ¾ "
Wolverine, Mont* and Straits Lake*. $104,000. '
From $64,900 to $250,000. •'-.. BR1CKRANCH
'•--.' .•;•;•
CALL JUUE OR ROY HACKER
37731MAROARETA. 7 Mila » 2tf;
- \ :-•;-.".: 474-6925 • .. ;'•;--..
• :5rcom*,3bedrodm*,2'yVb*th»,CENTURY i l NORTHWESTERN ,

,.. , $t9o.ooo. y.,;'«..-,•

MILFORO/COMMERCE
;
BY OWNER • Joy M m e r r t m a h
$ j 74.500.2 year old custom J bed- Area. 2.600 so. f t 6 bedroom*. 3¼
room ranch, 3 car heated garage, bath*, mailer bedroom with prtviita
%
many extras. •
. .;
363-6443 bath and dock, amino room, oewfy.
ORCHARD LAKE A Tetae/apfi. i remodeled kitchen, fuH basement,
heoVooms/basernerrl Nlc* neigh- 2 ^ car ga/ao*. For appt. 261-4479
borhood. Laka Privilege*. Reduced
from $ 3 6 . 0 0 0 ^ $29.0¾ 263-9652
of an exceptions^ home tor auofi ft
smalt price. This lovefy horn* f e i
tura* a large tot updated kneher}
with pantry, formal dWng r©on\
ntoa deck, central air, basement
and oarage. $69,900
f.
CtARKSTON
Brick contemporary, 2500 SO. ft:, 4
beoVoom, iWt>»\K <1S7,900.
FamBy horn* on over an acre, 1600 3 bodroom. JVt bath brick
sq f t . priced at $119,900.
with large famay room wtth flr
Century 21 HaUmark Wesl *
Florid* room overlooks togr,
Ray WKson
633-6110/623-0666 ounna pool wtth hot tub. tn
oaJnlad, new floorina thn
STARTEA OR INVESTMENTfinished basement and garage.
Seder w » pay $3,000 toward a cto*ry o n thH ona, home warranty
Ino coat* on tfiH eory bungalow wtth
. »124.900
r a l d a W b»th.cov*d caning* o r *
w«4 Olaaiar. UnfWthed 8nd Boor 11»
k 6J eoutd b * 3rd baxVoom. $34.0u0
W | I R , " A N u | L J S N Y O E f l 4 RANKE tn tw» ©uutandtno, » badroom. 5¾
bam brick f anch that feature* a cv*torn Mtohan. treahry pamtad. c a r p * * RE/MAX t d fiwouBhout'baavtffvtiy . ftfrtsheirj
~.tif NOftTHOAKLANO
i
baiarnant wHh two poaaibl*
poaalbM badroom*
arid a garaoa. Circle
oom* and
C*c»e this
1 . .it.
Absomtefy bfeathtaVlngl Seclusion and
l « Cc*a»t<f»y.»
^ t ^ . $ 1 T lii>,3<
;3u0
.1
at Us finest) Beautiful contemporary
on W 6 acta*, frooarty Include*
frontsoa on prtvat* laka. tng/ound
P o o l v a c u a / S p a room. Too many
emennj** 10 mentlom $307,900. "''

. Buyer Take Advantafl* ?

31jl Hornet '
Oakland County

Popular Castle Gardens J

PfWe o! Owner »hlp Shows

'''•''• '

Tho'Prudential

'•/'•-

:

' A a k > o n ' '•*';-' :":v

-BARB VINCENT'
693-6444

;;
;

Hftrry S.AVolf©, }
ftEALTOR$ i I

^462^1660-^ t
IndepenoVitty Owned and Op*r*J.e$

MP

--.-->-->-

8D*

O&E
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312 Livonia

312 Livonia

312 Livonia

312 Livonia

312 Livonia

313 Canton

313 Canton

313 Canton

T

314 Plymouth

CITY OF PLYMOUTH! A pleasing
2,200 SOFT. PLUS COLONIAL
PRESTKJIOU3 BURTON HOLLOW Af fOROABLE 3 bedroom ut newer
OEEft CREEK Colonial, 4 bedroom*. KXAl LOCATION • 4 bedroom 2H
BIO. BRICK COLONIAL
ofl
NEW LISTING
• few
4 Bedroom, 1 Year Home Warranty, tree-tned ttreetft «
i « w ^>ou*e*
n
SUB. Immaculate 3 bodroom ranch. mindow*. nrept»c«. central air, deck.
2U bath*, large family room, formal bath Colonial. Florida room, decks.
, CaJOANMULLAH
_ id lor IV*
Pennlman. Thl*> «
40329
Chaisworth,
Open
Sunday.
INKIMBERLYOAKS
6
MDe/Wayn*
area.
Asking
weO-car
hoi
tub,
tot*
ol
tree*.
Immediate
ocEnjoy
quiet
evening*
In
front
of
the
»104.900
dining
room.
Wand
kitchen,
premiJUST USTEO. Open curved »lalrfe*tur>* 3 bed»tory brick home ...
462-1956 KELP-U-SELLOfNWVYC 454953$ fireplace In thl* we« maintained 3 $114,900.
Spaclou* and Immecute!* family »132.900.
way In large /oyer welcome* to thl* um privatetot.By c*ner : 4rt-2945 cupancy. »179.900room*, (2 down), t « i>*th»,
. . . . wet
home In a great area of Uvonla.
CALL G ERT or MARY or KATHY
bedroom, 2 balh dean home wtih li- HELP-U-SELlOfNWWC 454-953$ piaster w»n». • newer k chen,
ipadou* 4 bedroom home In move
. - , for.
PRICE
REDUCED
Must
Sea.
3
Brick and afcmlnom, 4 bedrooms,
THE MICHIGAN GROUP
brary,
large
kitchen,
central
aV,
2
]n condition. AJ off* custom Euro
mal dining room, besom mlI, alumlranch, c<ulet area, 1.375
REALTORS INC,
459-3«O0 2Vi bath*, spaclou* Bvtng room, for- bedroom
car attached oarage In famty *ub
<ar*ge.
efyfe kHchen, formal dmina room,
num
trim,
and
detaclw
d
*aft.
»86.500
mal dwng room, family room with
wtth 2 prtv*l« park* 4 treed tot
family room with doorwal To peUo *tzed room*. Including a 92x19
UVONtA ANO AREAS CLOSE
A charmmj tum-ot-lhe-cenlury his- $128,900
fireplace, rec room with wet bar and HEU>-O4ELL0fNVYWC 425-6681
$118,900. CaJL:.
^LTK) large <3<jaet yard. New fumaoe great room whh fireplace, u oak reDESIRABLE UVOWA SCHOOLS
toric home on beautiful Pennlman
end central air. 2 car attached 9*- modeled kitchen, vi acre lot in ihe Don't mis* thl* sharp 4 or 6 bed- 2¼ car attached garage. Home war- PRTVACV ON LARGE COUNTRY Special Introductory Price* on
MARY LOU BURTON
Avenue. Unavailable for nearly 50
rantly offered by aeBer*. Truly' a LOT. Newer Inside 8 out 3 bed- Sunflower Vid»8» «9. Offering
«o». Unparalolad v * l u * al heart of Uvenie. 20x24 bonus room. room ranch on 3 acre*, prolession- beautyl »139,900. Ask for..
year*.
Thle new ottering enjoy* •
rooms, fam»y roorn. central air, neu- Colonial a Ranch floor plan*.
aBy laodcaped. 3 + ear garage for
deep pastoral fear yard ptterfrg unmew..,'.',.
. » • . - . A*Wng»12a,900.(«529WCaJl...
tral decor, Mr*. Clean hate* to Colonial - 4 bedroom. 2½ bath*
R,V. or boat Circle drrve. Musi see.
TIMHAGGERTY
usual privacy lor, an acUve lamDy.
leave. »93.000. CaB Penny Bradley from..S1S7,vO0. Ranch - i bedBRICK rttrrCH.'Sharp 3 bedroom
Too much to tut .
There ar« * Mdroom*. • f t cefflng* FIRST OF/ERINQI YouW find »0
f0oro».*ev* bath* fronv.tl57.vOO.
at 474-3303 ext. 131. F-19WE-L
REAL ESTATE ONE
dean home'wtth 1½ bath*. f*<h»y
WOW1WHATABUY1
on
the 1*t floor, • W n j room with much 10 edmlr* wfthlnfthi* .brick
MOOCLS
OPEN
OA1LY
1-«pm.
f^RA
COUNTRY
RIOGE
REALTY
HOMETOWN
REALTORS
room wtthftepiace, tupec tec room
476-5423
New construction.. Oaarbom 261-0700 ,
bookcases, a nevr tool, formal din- ranch In hlghry lavon 4 Colony
* • YYEEKtKOS U-epm .1
tnd basement, 2 fa/ attached oaHelgh'a. Cu»<oml>ult2,»lory cotonling
room, a parlour, « screened Farms. There are 3 bed oomj, 2'-»
NEW
LIVONIA
USTING.
Jul!
oft
Canton
Center
,Rd.
3.
ol
t
k
rage, nevr furnece, central al/, home
. ^ : REWARD
ai.Low»*0*.
porch. M basernenl, end detached baths, lofmal dining (d< m. French
17540 Rougeway. Charming 3 bed- yourtetl lo this' super 1910 *q. ft Cherry Hifl. For mote InfoeaJ.-*aoanty. Close lo fraawaya. Jvat HOMETOWN REALTORS
BIG LOT
oarage.
Charm abounds, but re-- beveled door* between the dWofl
room
2
b*lh
brick
ranch
wtth
central
$109.9». ..•••:':. • •
N*i# "construction. .Oaarbom *Jf. Cathedral -ceiling*, updated rancA Squeaky dean 3 bedroom*,
niodsllna «[111 be necanary. «00m and lamC* room, %• beauufut
GROWING PAINS
HetoMj. Ou*tom buttt colonial. Only kitchen. 8, bath. Many extra*. (masler bedroom I9xl4),'2bath».»$195.000:
• ' : •
oak foyer ftoor. 1« (10 * laundry,
TT*re'* plenty' of * p w * * i Ihl* 4
brJMY/den,- ferriBy room w/nalural
»M.90o.
.:-.. »102,900,0*ner '
nqw carpeting, a new r of. * por425-752* fireplace, attached garage, much
bedrecxn. 2½ bath brick Colonial In
••; First Showing
SPUNKY 8TARTER i WESTLANO
geoui famfy room wtth i fireplace,
N. Centori. Feature* kYdOd* 1*1
more.\
Call'
for
d«tal{».
Only
NORTHWEST UVONIA
r
Horthwetf Uvom*. rnaOouTou* brick 3 bedroom, fu* V * ranch. Newer , ^
basernenl, And overHzeb tide erv
floor
den
&
laurxVy
•
format
dining
»117,900.':
Irihce 2½ car garage with opener..
ranefv-2V* baih»kv*>dirM.» ful ltbeVmc< wirsdowa, steal door*, block, New to the market - large 2300
2K0SqfLCapVc«d, room
-.
famlry
room
ply*
fireplace
•
\
CALL'JOHN
RE1SNER
HOMETOWN
REALTORS
«4
ft
taneh.
3
bedrooms.
2¾
b»ths,
WVKJOW*
in
finished
basemen
with
FAULUE88LY
MAINTAINED:
2,¼ Bath*, 4 Bedroom*, • • >•• ma*ter bath, famBy room. 2'car atfinished basement, 2 t*r,*ttaohed
.,
261-1400
$199,900.
Oreat Room With fireplace,
tached garage,firjtahedbasement, bar. Updated wiring. 2½ car oVaga. central air, large 28x.1*' entertain- RE/ MAX WEST
garage - If * a l here for $ 145.900.
ANXIETY
fmUEVlNO
SETT1NQ
'2Va Car Garage.
wood ^window*, and cent/el air. •Home protection plan* cftae <o ment room with bujft-ln tbi. person
Secluded rear yard provide* pleas;.
THEONEI
schools and j>art. Reduced lo Iscunl, family (oom »ft.th natural
1123.900 v
OFFERED BY:
:.
ant view* for thl* 4 bedroom Cdtohi.
»£2.900. E2 lerm*.^
. ? "'.
fireplace, first floor laundry ' pfo* , Great, affordable 3 bedroom brick A 4 bedroom quad, 1H b*U\ famBy
al on a quiet court Numerous Im* ranch. A must see Is this one! 2nd room w/fkBpiece. Many new uomany
more
custom
features.
C
a
l
.
CHUCKOVeRMEYEft
• Backyard Resort •
provement*
during* Last 2 year*. Carfireplace In a fu* t»ed bath In baseade*. Lol bacVj to common*. RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. peting, paint,
Northwest irvotfa 1965 built iudor
central-air. rear deck
ment Too many updates to mlssl 119.900. .
313-397-0902
colonial with aomeWng special. 2½
IMMEDIATE Occupancy, 3 bedroom to mention a lew. Asking $239,500.
Excellent decor - aJ on a large
• Century 21 Elite
"JUST LISTED"
baths,
1st
floor
laundry,
cathedra)
ranch,
1.450
»q
ft,
oood
Boor
pfcn,
BY OWNER. Price drasllcaffy resetting toll Won't last al BEST flUY. MUST 6EEI 3 bedroom,
.LIVONIA '
464-4358
522-7626 country
DELIGHTFULLY DiFFERJENTl 8tyle
BRICK RANCH
duced. 14950 OanJen. Ranch 3 bad- great room. eprMuer (vstem, deck.
»129.900.'Ask for
new window*, larga lol, l&r$e QA- finished basernenl, air. $109,900 .
Fenced
yard
and
•
Jow
rnalnleHELP-U-SELLofNWWC 454-9535 Three bedroom»,'lamlly room, fire- home In » wonderful netyhborhood.
room, attached garage, newer kltchraoe. S8J.900
DON DONNECLEY
NOW IS THE TIME
place, attached 2 Car garage, cen- Corner lot, tide garage. 9 bedrooms
en S windows, no basement, huge nanoe. heated gunlta poof. »229.900
HELP-U-SELLofNWWC 454-9535
With Spring coming 11'* a great Ume
tral air. finished basement, over wtth extra large master, 2 fireplace*.
k?l, pool. »72,600..
425-1855
to Invest m thl* new constAwtlon
1.200 *q.ft The Hit goe* en »nd on. recessions! decor 8 Landscaping.
Best New Buy
CASTLE GARDENS
ranch home. 3 bedroom*, brick 8 viIMM EfXATE OCCUPANCYI
;
Excellent buy for the growing famBy 279.900. (48ha)
Don't
hesitate
or
yout
be
loo
lata.
BuBder now taking reservations
3 bedroom*, 2 bath*, new furnace,
nyl jldlng. Urge great room. Home
the mover because once you al $114,900.
ROW
North Canton 4 bedroom, 2½ bath Cal
on 47 Exclusive Single Family
window*, air, finished basement,
TAKE A LOOKI PresenCy 1 bed1» ready to pick your color*. Excelttep
into
Ihl*
beautifully
maintained
colonial with lamOy room, flreplao*, 4 bedroom 2¼ bath colonial In N.
Home* In the hJghry ecd aimed
fk<>place, deck, $109,900. 444-0181
room upper efficiency. 2 bedroom
lent N W. location. Affordable price
2 tat attached ga/aoe 90+ fur- C«n1on'» finest location, your knee*
lower efficiency. Walking distance to
Of »93.900.
nace, central air, and vinyl window*. wS buckle from exdIamenL FeaCUSTOM BUILT HOME. $40;000 In
downtown Plymouth. 3 ear garage.
Pine
Cove
Estates
Sub
S180.900. Need we *«y more?
upgrade*. 2,532 K i t Vaulted ceO$89,900. <64pl)
ture* Include new carpeting m tvtng
WHATA8TEAL
Ing*. marble foyer. Whirlpool. Independently Owned and Operated
&
formal
dining
room,
atep
down
Custom quality trt-level show* like e
With price* ttartlng from
1255.000
famly
room
wtth
natural
fireplace,
model.
3
bedroom*.
2
bath*,
many
»107.900
these
3
8
4
bedroom
KIDS PATTEfc OFF
HELP-U-SELLofNWWC 454-9835
den, central air, tnpressNe master
homes are an Incredible value.
TO BED UPSTAIRS
OPEN HOUSE SUN, 1-4. 34522 new features. Ceramic.foyer," Bght,
bedroom suite with walk-In cfoeet,
DECK 0VERL00K8 WOOOS
wNSa you enloy daVa end by the Take advantage of Uvoma's
Oover. 3 bedroom brick ranch. Oe- bright. 6 cheery decor. Sprinkler*
private bath, beautiful deck and Independently Owned and Operated
You'l enjoy a beautiful view from fireplace In thb trrvftrig famBy room. School*, park* & recreation
and
much
storage.
Marty
additional
slraMe
6
updated.
»104.900
more.
Only $159,500. Owner *ay* BY OWNER - Trertwood WJRamv
the deck ol ihl* weB-kept 3 bed- This home offer* 4 bedrooms, 2½
system, a* wet) as dose proxim.'
Premiere Real Esjate Co.
HELP-U-SELLofNWWC 425-8881 feature* »120.900. CeJ,
SaUSELUSELU.
room. 2'\ bath brick ranch. The bath*, hardwood floor*, big master
burg. 4 bedroom. 2 * bath, large
ity to exceptional shopping 8
BOB MASSARON ONLY
CALL
DAV10
BEARDSLEY
wad-out finished basement, formal suits, centreJ air. dining room,
family
room,
library,
formal
dWng/
major expressway*.
OPEN SUNDAY, 2-6PM
Lakepolnt
938-8568
dining room, wood window*, and
Independentfy Owned and Operated RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700 Vving, 1<1 floor laundry, central air.
Immaculate brick 3 bedroom ranch.
library, sprinklers, and much mora
Ranches, Colonials
tion
Plymouth
Twp. Li
centra) air wH WOW you! »212.500
security
system,
extras.
$191,900.
Original
owner.
Open
airy
Interior
JUST UKE NEW
BY OWNER. Completely remodeled
to get excttk^g aboutl (197.900.
k ranch. 2
459-S9S4 Superb 3 bedroom
& Trl-Levels
has family room withfireplace.Hying
in neutral lone*. 3 bedroom eolonf- Only 2 year* old. Corporat* move, Open Sun. 2-5.
V
k
car
gafufl
bath*,
family
room,
NEAflLY 2.300 SOFT.
room. 2 bains end updates throughai. t'4 bath, fireplace. 2 car garage. four bedroom Colonial, attached 2 CREAM PUFF newly fuly carpeted
vered paSales: 522-9210
out. 2½ car attached garage, central
Thl* clean & woO-kept colonial offer*
New window*, flooring. apptLance*. ear garage, generous kitchen and Plymouth Twp. starter ranch. 3 spa- rage, hardwood floors, tea
Include
tlo
and
fenced
tot.
Updi
Office:
768-0020
air. finished basement, automatic
4 nlce-stted bedroom*, 2½ bath*,
OpenSua 11-5. S ^000,«81-1849 lamBy room. Luxuriou* masier bath cious bedrooms, formal dlnJng-eS
value at
HOURS: Weekend* 12-5
windows 8 roof. A
sprinkler. Northeast ol Schoolcraft
family room with fireplace, and
with walk-in closet. FVsl floor or
Wookday* 1-5
and Levan at 14036 Gotfview.
BY OWNER - 4 bedroom colonial, basernenl laundry optional. 30 day* off generous Wng room, breezeway $117,900. Ask for...
other desirable feature* Uke carpet
lo
attached
garagel
Priced
al
only
Closed
Thursdays
»126.900.
Open
house
Sunday
or
2½
baths.
Hving
room,
formal
dinand linoleum. $155,900
GEORGE BR CK'
and move In.
UVONtA • Excfusrre area of Burton
$73,500 with treed oversized kotl
can for an appointment
591-1508
ing, fireplace in famlry room, »1
Hollow. Spacious open Boor plan In
Located West off Inktter.
lached 2 car garage, central air. FVv
MUST BE SOLDI
thl* 4 bedroom. 2.5 bath cotonla).
between Joy 8 Wesl Chicago,
OPEN SUN. t-tPM
iineO basement. 1st floor laundry.
What an opportunity for a shrewd Feature*;
Irving room & la/nOy room
Gorgepu* 3 bodroom brick ranch
on Grandon Avenue
Excellent location. S137.50O. ForInvestor! Thu trt-level home offer* w/fireptace,
master
bedroom
suit*.
offer*
a
remodeled
kitchen,
newer
mer
model home.
Eve*, 459-3736
an ASSUMA8LE LOW INTEREST Florida room. 2 tiered deck & hot
thermal windows thru-oul, tuB finHOMETOWN REALTORS
MORTGAGE. »119.900
tub. new pain I & carpet Home Warished
basement.
2
car
garage,
and
CANTON
OPEN
SUN 1-5
Look At The Room
ranty. »1/9.900. «627.
more.
Call
for
directions.
Asking
4S853
Polo,
4
5
bedroom
Putle
coREOUCEO »2.6)01
that t* offered by tN* N. Livonia
lonial in Sunflower Sub. 2V4 baUi*
Seller* *ay "SELL" thl* wed mainhome wtth it* 3.large bedroom*, »78.500.
wtth Jacuzzi, 2 »tory rover, central
CALL RrCH CORRE01NE
tained brick ranch. AI appBance*
family room with natural fireplace,
NEW Fox Point* Sub - Backing to
beautifully decorated. $t7S.9O0. Independently Owned and Operated
RE/MAXWE3T
_
261-1400
ws stay m the updated kHohen.
and apadou* country kitchen thai
In the dtv, plus a 3 bedroom ranch av,
commons In Plymouth'*. Ilnesl area.
455-6S54
Open floor plan. 2 bath*. »35.900
ha* been remodeled. And yes, thl* •.'...-••• OPEN SUN 2 lo 5
al nicety decorated m neutral Buyer* only.
From $275,000. Cal Mk*. Cornerstone Building
348-4300
home oiler* Livonia . School*. 3,bedroom, 1½ bath colonial. Many shade*.' New carpeting, hardwood CANTON -.4 bodroom 3 bath coloIF YOU'RE FUSSY...
»95.900
"'-'.updates/extras. »140.000. 36155 floor* In 2 bedroom*, bath 8 kitchen nial has the formula lot *v1r>9. Imin downtown Plymouth. Monthly InOPEN SATURDAY 1:00104:00
then don't mis* lh!» *potles» 4 bedrecently
fedorv*.
Extra
Insuljtkw
macutale neutral decor. Upgrade*
Roycroft •'••..•
591-6006
come ol $1,315 wtth posltNe cash 11104 CHESTNUT, PLYMOUTH.
ONLY 4 HOMES LEFT!
room colonial on a large country lot
newer furnace and water heater. Include, carpet/pad. Wtohen cabiPride Of Castle Gardens
now. Excellent return on investment,
Feature* Include huge deck, formal
OWNER relocating. 3 bedroom. 2 Central air, covered back deck/ net * -t built^n terving cabinet In di- Plymouth Canton Schools bankfinancingavailable attowIn- East ol Haggerty and South oft Ann
I*
offered
here
with
thl*
3
bedroom
Arbor Trail. Bum H 1985. thl* open/
dining room, 2 car attached garage,
car garage. Inground pool. Trood porch. Pkj> a 2 car garage. AX tor nette. CeramJc toe m an bathroom*.
brick
ranch
wtth
IV,
bath*
on
the
terest rate. $120,000.
airy contemporary 1 rtory-otler* 3
and home warranty. 1137,900
J79.8O0.
BuBder discounting ready to
main floor, 2 car attached garage, lot. »107.500. Owner /Agent
$154,500. "592.
bedroom*. 1½ baths, formal dining
421-4588 or 737-0255
occupy models $5,000 each in
newer thermal window*, and updalroom,
extravagantly finished lower
the highly acclaimed
ed kitchen. About a block from the POPULAR QUAKERTOWN - 3 bedlevel, cathedral ceilings, profession«w!m dub. »110.900
Woods
of
Canton
Sub
ally decorated and attached two car
room ranch, greal room/vaulted
garage. $132,900
ceOlng, fireplace. 1st floor laundry.
UVONtA-2600 Sq. F t
HOMETOWN REALTORS
3 Bedroom. 2½ bath colonial
Towering Trees
Open house Sunday. »162.900
HOMETOWN REALTORS
For al details, cal u» on IN* 4
ROBERT BAKE
with famlry room & fireplace.
bedroom brick colonial. FuB base- and a largor lot give this 15 year ok),
SUBURBAN
WAS$124,90O NOW$119.900
ment, formal dining room. lamOy custom home In N.W. Uvcola a spe- FREE-.Ust of properties For Sale
Realtors
261-1600
room/natural fireplace, den, central cial appeal. With Ms great room with "By Owner" with prices, descripGORGEOUS CAPE COO
3 Bedroom. 2V> bath 1/1 with
453-820)
air, security system. 1st floor laun- naturalfireplace,2 car attached ga- tions, eddresses. e!c
Many
apodal
features'
Include
first
family room, fireplace, sir
dry. Attached 2 car garage. So rage, and It* formal dining room. It HELP-U-SELLofNWWC
ftoor Muter Bedroom suite wtth luxconditioning, hj$y decorated
is bound to go quick.»117.900
OPEN S U N
uriou* Bath, Great Room, Library,
ABSOLUTE DREAM COME TRUE1H
Very nice 3 bedroom brick ranch In much morel Can Terry 8tBNrsgon
& landscaped. 9
425-8881
525-9600
1076 Ross
fromal Dining Room, b* tutitut Kitch3 bedroom. 2'A bath Colonial featur• greit area of Livonia. Pretty Bvlng
WAS
$125,900
rNOYV
$121,900
Century
21
Hartford
North
It's
Almost
Impossible
N.
OfAnnA/borRd..\
of Mam
en. Location on a premium lot- Cal
ing family room,fireplace,2 car garoom with bay window, country
to
find
a
4
bedroom.
2vt
bath
colonifor
more
detail*
on
tht*
former
modrage, deck, neutral decor and much
kitchen with built-in dishwasher, MOVING TO FtORIDA) Make offer.
3 Bedroom trUevel, cathedral
LargesttotIn the nelght xhood. Upr
el. »267.000.'
beautiful rujtte famly room wtth Ml 3 bedroom ranch, large lot. Ug al In N.W. Livonia for under Maintenance tree 3 bedroom brick more. Close lo.schools 6 park in
celling*.
£'
»150.000. Bui her* It 14, and It has ranch with attached 2 car garage, Embaisy Square Subdivision.
dsted Cape Cod In towr ofler*:
brick wan fireplace, 2½ car cedar kitchen, basement »76.900
WASmOOO
;NOW$91.900
2 large bedrooms. *tud . new coungarage, enlarge lot »109.900. CaS HELP-O-SELLOfNWWC 425-6681 central air. family room with fire- finished basement w/4th bedroom, »139.600. Open Sun. 1-4pm. 1225
PLYMOUTH CONDO
place, remodeled kitchen, formal natural brick fireplace, large kitch- WNttler. For directions; 981-4922 BricK homo In fuzwiei* condition. 4
try kitchen w/doorwaf and dexkPRESTIGIOUS HIOOEN CREEK
Hour*: 12-5 Sunday or By Appt
dining
room,
and
newer
carpel
bedrooms, 2 bath*, cathedral cellMUST SEE • 3 bedroom ranch, upMotivated teller Just reduced Kardwood floor*, therr o windows,
en, updates include furnace '84. air
Phonec 788-0020 weekday*
BEAUTIFUL OPEN KITCHEN
ing*, central air pki» doorwaS to
date* throughout, finished base- throughout »149,716
$20,000. A perfect marriage ol das* finished basernenl. Ne rer fu nace
condltlortgln In -809. roof in 91.
or 981-2234 on Sunday
Realty Professionals
ment, garage, neutral color*.
and charm wtth the right location and water heater. Cor trad air. 2½
large corner lot. carpet throughout SunDght flood* the kitchen Of thl* newer deck end doorwal lo prtvtte
476-5300
spotless 4 bodroom. 2 bath Cape patio in lower level. Counlry deeo &
»89.900. C«l Tor appt
261-6036
and 1st floor Masier Bedroom tulle. car garage plus extra 1 car garage.
Everybody's Dream
J1J9.S0O.
Model located at 228 Corinne
Cod! Updated and upgraded car- neutral color* Lovely Inground pool
Juil move your furniture In and en- Private backyard with iedar fence,
N. off Cheoy HB
CALL RON
UVONIA - Location-loeauorvloca- I* a Laurel Park ranch, and this one
peting
and
kitchen
cabinet
and
firetoo! Asking S114.900. (SS2B1).
toyl Wood ftoor*. luxury carpet, patio, gas orifl. marry perennials and
Between Shelocn & uoey
FARMHOUSE
Uon. Che/mirtg 3 bedroom brick ture won't be a dtaappotntment with
place and central air make this a
beck* up lo common*. Bring us an flowering trees. $123,900. +53-0916
Undergone complete rehab
ranch offer* neutral decor. Lover/ en of ft* wonderful extra feature*.
tabulous opportunity.»119.900
offer. $269,900.
& renovation Inside a out
PLYMOUTHI An endurihgiy popular
Florida room overlooking a large Beautiful landscaping with *prir>LUXURIOUS 1.850 aq.ft ranch, N
Comfortable, modern
neighborhood. beauUtufry establishrear yard w/lot* ol privacy. Base- k)er* and deck. And the basement b
ABSOLUTELY
SPOTLESSI
Canton.
2½
baths.
Open
Sund«y
home, 3 bedroom, master
ed
with Uees, present! an origin*!
CALL
PHYLLIS
LEMON
ment has possible 4th bedroom. perfections wtth ft* dn/walled and
Whal a pleasure owning such a
15. 7081 Epping. $129,900
carpel ed rec room »174,900
suite wtth fu» bath, waft-In
owner home wtth marry new and exHOMETOWN REALTORS dean 6 neat 2 bedroom property! HOMETOWN REALTORS HELP-U-SELL Ol NWWC 454-9535
(109,900.0630.
OR JAN FOSTER
closet. fu» basement, cenpanded
features. There are 3 bedCentral air, 1½ baths, marble firetral aJr. 2 car garage, pool,
THE MICHIGAN GROUP
rooms. 2 oaths, formal dining room,
MUST SELL.* 3 bedroom ranch,
place, neutral decor, and upgraded
beautifully Ttndtcapad
and
a
nevr
kitchen and furnace. A
1.500 plus sq.ft. Newer window*. REALTORS INC., 459-3600
carpet are added features! »78.780
75x130 lot. »116.900.
new 25 x 20 famBy room with fireowner to install new furnace.
REDUCED
BELOW
MARKET
VALCONTEMPORARY
OECOR
JAMY REALTY
537-1950
IDEAL Downtown location. 3 bed- place, finished basement, a lenced
6 ACRE COUNTRY ESTATE
UE - Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch,
m this 3 bedroom. 2½ bath Colonial $113,900
central air, l ½ baths, finished base- This custom brick ranch on 6 acre* with fireplace, central air, and deck. HELP-U-SELL of NVYWC 454-9535 room, masier bath, wood ftoor*. rear yard and 2½ car g*age. A special vtlu* at $145,900 ;
tVeptace.
2 car gar age. $ 112.900
can
be
your
ultimata
dream
homel
A
ment, 2½ car garage. Many updates
Buat m 1987. Only 1134.900. (CA02)
JUST LISTEDI
HELP-U-SEll ol NWWC 454-9535
Incfudlng new window*. Co-op OK. private location Is a rare opportunity
C*arlMS3S3-7t?0
ROBERT BAKE
Prestigious Rosedale Garden* Sub.
featuring
walk-out
basement
6
425-8926
Independently Owned and Operated Cal for appt.
Updated 3 bedroom bungalow. New
COUNTRY SPRAWTJNa ranch with Cal quick on thl* 3 bedroom brick In the City, this 15 year old 1Vt itory
"Mechanic'* Dream" garage.
Realtor^
bonus
(pace
lor
2
bedroom*
and
a
MANY MANY EXTRAS - In thl*
kitchen, central air, hardwood
6 « M1L6TARMINGTON AREA
ranch
ki
N.
Canton.
Thl*
home
features Including 4 bedrooms, 2
on the secondfloor.Currently.
spectacular Contemporary. In- 4 bedroom 2½ bath colonial. Family
floor*. »130.000. (2035 ARD)
4
53-82C"
baths. 2 cat attached garage, new come* complete wtth ful basement, bath
has 3 bedroom* on the main level,
round sprinklers, central vac/air. room, fireplace. 1st floor laundry,
642-2400
kitchen, new carpet, ready for occu- garage and Florida room, also al ft
*t floor laundry, closet door* are all central a!r, wood windows, overCOLOWELL BANKfiR •
major appliances and • home war- (one 1* a *tudy), 1½ balh*, a fire- PLYMOUTH - Walk to downtown or
pancy
on
1¼
teres.
Owner
*av*
ten
place In the living room, a counlry Nines Park from thl* fantastic 3
mirrored. 2½ baths, master bath Is awed lot and more. Serious buyer*
ScmveiUer Real Estate
at only S129.000. Meadowbrook r*nty for only $88,680. (* 5292L
kitchen, M baaemeni, and 2Vi car bedroom, 1.S balh brifcfc ranch w/
marble with a Jacuzzi, oversized ga- only. »159.000.
477-1286
Realty.
356-583$ or 355-9505
garage. Asking $129,900.
rage Is drywalied, painted 8 Insutatbeautiful hardwood floor*, finished
eo! Bring afi offers, owner must *e0. THREE bedroom brick Ranch, YA
LAST HOME OFFERED - In one of
basement w/rVepaJce. fenced yard.
DREAM NO MORE
Ltvome'a newest a l brick subdivi- 37721 HOWELL Prestige touches In »249.000.
central air. $88,900. s e n .
baths, central air, famBy room with
Ju»t when you thought you would
sion*. Arst completed 3 bedroom 2 this wonderfufiy redone and w«B
CALL BEN DENNY
fireplace, attached garage, full
never find a 3 bedroom Ranch on a HOMETOWN REALTORS
SUBURBAN
bath ranch. Basement, attached ga- maintained, privacy fenced brick
basement Back* lo commoc) area.
THE MICHIGAN GROUP
large lol with a huge kitchen with *
rage everything Included even eppS- ranch. Established area wtth aide- REALTORS INC..
459-3600 »123.500.
59t-2355
remodeled balh In N. Canton In mm)
anoes. Don't mis* outl »124.900. walks, replaced window*, furnace a
455-7850
(800)612-6150
condition - here It I* only $78,900.
BY
OWNER
Lovely
colonial
home.
6
UNIQUE
FLOOR
PLAN
In
3
bedOPEN SUNOAY 1-4 -14193 PARK
Open Sat. a Sun. 2-5pm.
air oc^vdmonlng, neutral decor, eat- 5 Mlks/Levan area. Beautiful brick room ranch. Popular area, Uvonla yrs ok). 3 bedrooms. 1V4 bath, fireFor private showing cal.
OPEN SAT & SUN, 12-4. 48727
In kitchen. Oarage & basement - ranch, new window*, new dock, fin- Schools. 2½ car attached garage, place, custom deck overlooks large
PAULORJtBftANAT
Doubletree. 4 bedroom Cotonlai h
»106.600.
Cal 349-4550 ished basement, central air. must entxa alorage, large finished base- backyard. Central air. many extras. 473-6200
477-8557
THE MICHIGAN GROUP
A one care plus a second two car
981-7296 RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC. Sunflower »7. BuBt '89.70 x 120 toL detached
522-2754 A must Seel »103.900.
seel »106.900.
591-0725 ment »124.900.
REALTORS INC.
591-9200
garage. Two separate
$172,900
driveway*, comer lot plus extr* lot.
EMBASSY Square. 1.737 *qft. Co- FREE...UJ1 ol properties For Sale fruit trees In beck. Priced below
lonial, lamlty room w/Rreptace, cen- "By Owner" wtth price*, descrip- market value. Motivated seder,
tral air, sprinkler ayttem. $132,900 tion*, addresses, owners" phone bring a l offer*. TN* wH not last
HELP-U-SELLofNWWC 454-9535 number*,ete.
$79,990,
HELP-U-SELL Of NWWC
ENCOUNTER THE QUIETI
With this three bedroom, two ful
454-9535
balh tudor In popular Forest Trail*.
This Classlli atlon
Newer hot water heater, new heat
OPEN SUNOAY 1:0010400
exchanger, central air. Spaclou* 44770 FOREST TRAIL, CANTON. HOMETOWN REALTORS
Continuec In
kitchen with abundance of counter West of Sheldon and jutt South of
Section
space
and
cupboard*
fabulous
Joy
Rd.
Imperxabfy
maintained
• WeH detailed 2 bedroom oondo
Psstl Looking for a brick ranch
OPEN SUNOAY (1-4)' 38300 ABSOLUmY A STEAL whh this Investor or Handyman Specials,
waJk-ln pantry. Parquet wood floor. brick colonial whh 3 bedroom*. 1½
in Lakewood Park. Neutral de:
Lyndon. 4 bedroom Colonial In $7,000 price reduction. New 2 Ranches on same street, fea- . with tu9 basement and 2 car
Al thl* overlooking the gradou* 25 b*ths, offer* eJ new thermo wtrv
cor throughout, variety of, upx 15 family room with *lde window* dow*. neutral carpeting, fenced
garage? Hew carpeting (neutral)
Weslem livonla. Rectnt. windows' all around, lovely hires 3 bedrooms, brick, some
on
each aide offireplace.Doorwal yard, extensive decking, central air
dates Including Berber carpet-'
to boot! This fledford ranch has
updates Include windows/ decorating, 4 becVoofhs, huge updates, garage. In Prime OaX
leading
to patio with backyard pri- and large famly room with natural
ing,
flooring
(kilchen
&
bath).
Park,
Currently
rented.
Hurry,
family
room'•*
brick
fireplace,
it
all.
Asking
$63,500.
shingles. Open Boor plan with
vacy galore. $129,900
fireplace. $ 128./85
• ample storage, garage. AS for
won"!
lasL
$47,900
.
1st
floor
laundry,
basement
4
2
largo family room, formal dining
$64,900.
car
attached
garage.
$116,900
room. (South ol 5 Wle, West ol
NewburVi). Call AJ. $129,900
• Absolutely not a drive by. Very
Hurry on this cozy 3 bedroom
BeautiM and private ranch like
large bedrooms. Counlry.
family home in desirable WestOPEN SUNOAY 1.00 to 4:00
FABULOUS 2 bedroom, ceramic
condo in very desirable area. Fufl
Nice and cory 3 bedroom Ring In. the New Year with ihis
kitchen, 17 x 18 family room,
tiled kitchen, oak »t*lrcase, base- 5698 WILLOW CftEEK. CANTONland Sub. New oft-white carpet
ranch, large masier bfclroom w/ aJtoroabfe 3 bedroom Ranch.
basement, finished to the max, 2
attached garage, a.1 on double
West
of uriey Road and North of
ment,
fireplace.
$77,900
Just installed! NJcety finished
bay window and door leading lo
car garage. Lots of rich, warm
HELP-U-SElLofNWWC 425-8S31 Ford Rd. A superb location on a quilot Second lot Is buOdable. Very
Many new. updates, large
basement with bar, IVi baths
et street offer* a large 4 bedroom,
• patio.. Newer kitchen w;oak
oak.
Super
area.
Possibly
no
well kept home. $65,000
LOOK NO MORE! Relax under the 2V* bath brick & aluminum colon!*!
cab!neb. Carpel thru-out w/ shaded lot Pricedrightto sen!! on entry level. Wood deck leads
dosing costs. $174,900
mature shade Ueo* that shelter Ihis enhanced with • private, treed rear
neutral decor. Immediaie Oc- $66,500
lo lovely fenced yard $79,900
custom bunt 3 bedroom custom yard. Fastidiously maintained home
At the Pine Ridge Center
cupancy: Home.Warranty probuOt brick ranch. Maintenance free boaal* 1*1. floor laundry, finished
vided by seller..$69,900 •
aluminum trim, large country kitch- basement, 2+ car attached oarage,
Eiijoy/this.jHemlum location
en, wood cabinet*, breakfast area a .new furnace, and large larntfy room
fake Immediate possession onblckirig "to woods. Sluhhing
doorwal lo large covered patio, ful with fireplace. $ 123.500
•Best ol the Best' beautiful 3 Spacious Wevel situated on
this 3 bedroom 'ranch wiih
r^yiternpoiary
features
gourmet
Wed basemen), overtired 2V. car atbedroom
tVick
Ranch
located
In
corner
|ot
In
cozy
Garden
City
finished
basernenl,
central
air,
2
Classic Rosedale Gardens
tached garage & a premium
•kitchen, (Joorwarl to paBo and
one
of
Taylor's.;
nice
si
&ubs.
130x130': *A acre tot! Hurry. Iu»l
featuring:
3
bedrooms
and
1
V
>
'
car
garage,
new
Irving
room
Ranch, with lamify room & fire•.skyTinhts..-Double doorwail to
$93,500! Cal 981 -2900 or 4 54-4400.
place, extra deep .finished Newer vinyl windows arid siding, baths. Some newer carpeting & -. carpet Orty $75,600.
deck gives 8 spectacular view,
basement with Vt bath, central updated jutchen and bathroom.. . paint Setter moving, says Bring
walkout basement, 2 fireplaces.
IMMACULATE beauUfuOy earthRANCH LOVEB'8 DREAM
air, deck 4 loads ol ertnu. Too much to fist, must, see.: AJ Offers.-' Sacrifice Price of
loned 3 bedroom M y carpeted
$178,500
Bring all offers. $79,900
tlarter brick a alumlmnum ranch Brick, courtyard entry. » 7 $ *q ft
$99,900
$67.145:
with huge *urMWed country kitchen Updated & newly decorated 3 Urge
PfytnouuV Ambiance.; In town
& wood doorwaa to eiev»ted deck, bedroom*. 2V» bath*. dWng room,
c02y ranch with rw.kitchen'
A very tow price and some creoversized 2V> car garage and a won- huge famly room, fireplace, country
Natural Wooded Selling.
cabinets, counteriops;ftoor,'new/
derful low price of kjst $83.9001 Cal atz* kitchen, attached oarage, beeuative financing make Ws cohdo -'
Sityaled on en acre lot In North
tifuiry.finished beaemeni, wet bar,
, A bargain at $105,900 in Prime lovely 3 bedroom brickranch.
454-44COOT9S1-2900,
windows, updated: bathroom,
the best buy Jn Westland. PLUS
Central Uvonta. This Cute Starter
central air. deck, privacy fenoe *
Uvonla. LMng room-lamiry room with tamSy room & remodeled
basement, garage. Excellent for
- attached garage, new paint
Is. great' for newtyweds or
WHAT A 8UY1 Dramatic open FAMI- »pr1nkler». $139,600.
young professional who want
and Mcheo-counter, newer ap-.
retiree*. Lots of butt-In storage combination. Finished .base-. kitchen,. Updated bath. Fresh
LY ROOM, natural nrepiaoe Includ- Cal Betty Ma*
convenience and move in oortptiances, big bedroom with huge
pkis a iv» car attached garage. fi>ent, 2 car garage, this one is paint, neutral Ihw-oul Finished
ed with this *padou» 3 bedroom,
Mint So Hurry. $105,900 . •
Mry carpeted brick ranch, 1½
basement $99,900
dfton. $114,900
walk-in closet W0W1I $51,900
b»th*, open counlry kitchen, ful
basement, chtty CENTRAL AIR & •
summer fun newer poofl Hurry. kr*t THREE BEDBCOM. 2 bafi r»nch.
$94.9001 Cal 981-2900 or 454-4400. cathedral cenng In greeuoom A
le, M baternerilf ftatin.
master auHe,
WHAT A HONEYI Spotles* 3 bed- prfvatt backyard. 2 car tttach pa
room, CENTRAL Alft conditioned rage $113,000.
397-0841
beautifully carpeted N. Canton brick
Beautifully rerrvodeted ranch cfoso to I-.96: features
ranch with vaulted calheoral cefSng*
CORP. RELOCATION SERVICES
lodudo; (arpe master bodroom w/bath. 3 tjd rooms,
to tpecSoy* FAMILY ROOM. Mtural
rtewef doorwail to largo dock, finished walk oiL fenced
1-80O-523-574O
.flrepfaoe. 11»'oaih*. partlaffy r»v Space* abutting • heevty Ueed area
tshed basement,: covered paW 8 an t* the view you » H enjoy from either
back yard. R306
oversized. 2H cat «*»«•. /Uklng enclosed sunroom wtth cathedral
:
only $101,9001 C*f 454-4400 or ceKno <o the custom deck of thl*
:
M1;S900
: ,'-''-!;v;-V-i':-"-..."'-..,•xoubit* brick ranch located In one
Ready for you is rhj$ great 3 . Exquisite . newer;.' custom •':
Neutral d e W - h w e . r i g h t
Starter;; 1W;. story1' bu^jafdw ,4 bedfoom-famify h^m^^Ot-;
of Canton* mod deakabk* famly
:
bedroom, i bath brick Ranch > Cape Cod e n rolling 3 ½ .
into this 3 bedroom: brick
FANTASTIO'HUOE WfSoO DECX- area*. Feature* »n*ched garaoe,
features'; hardwood, floors,
New ccKttttvction. Lovety contempofa/y offers 3 bedfering 2'fiepjaces, attached"
with quick occupancy. Family
ranch. Sharp home Includes
INO enhance* the enjoymenl of thl* finished buement fait occupancy,
acres. Quality;'; tteot^houi,
Ihermo windows, 2V5 car,. - garage,-^neyrw!. .central = "air, r hug* N. Canton 4 bedroom CEN- *v>d load* of Impfovement* Ik* wkv
fdoms, 2i< bathsr 1st floor master w/rOjf bath A jacuin,
room, unique deck and 'gar-: beautiful, (utchen, 1 st floor '," Irving room with dining » ,
garage vv/openet' on double' iasy 'accesi to'; freewayi};:R A I Am eohdittooed Crescendo dow*. furnaoe and central air.' OfAndersen vvvidows 4 doori, walk out .pfJistbte 4th
den.- Recreatioo room. and
finished basement, & in'master suite, 5'car garage
built CotonlaL Formal dining room, fered at $114,400.
.I/".-^. v
"fenced. loL: Great locatiori!, .Sub with foom jo bikeVsvrlm,
rxamomIn loft,/much; mere. H254
f ; ? •;.-.•..:*•
cefilralair1.$$9,000
, - ' ; , : . .and walkout $529,000..
. ground granite pool. \ year"
generous f AMH.Y ROOM, natural
-;
:
fVepiece. SH balh*. 1*1 floor laun$66,900 - ; ; , : : " : ;
home warranty. $79,500;:
"tennis. One Year Warranty.
dry, M basement & attached 2 car This tpedou* Cap* Cod oflering 4
;$136,900
oarage) Orvy $134,900. Crt «81- bedroom*. 2 fulbelh*, hug* baseNico 3 bedroom brick & afu-:
$900 or 454-4400. :
ment, attached oaraoe, newer erW'
Spacious, wofl maintained homo In Over 50 jommunk
rn'iOutn Ranch. Fenced corner
gy *r11e*ent furnace and central air
STUNNiNO ''Sunflower Vifiage'* 4 Being totaled on • tow traffic court
ties. Partially finished basement, e l apoHanqes. Close
lot, 2. + garago, partiaBy finImmaculate 3 bedroom brick
bedroom beautifufy carpeted Colo- make* tN* home perfect for the new
to shopping A-freeways. H501
^
ished basemenL Newer" roof.
ranch, formal dining room,
nlal colossal master bedroom auh*. M growing famty. Reduced to
furnace, vvfctfows and central"
cathedral
ceWngj 8 elegant cardan $1137800.
attached fireplaoe In fiving
• •
tub. Dig open FAMILY ROOM, natu•air, $76,900 -:-.
:~
CALL KEN KOEHtO
;roqm, 2 car garage on
ral nreptace & doorwail to M tea- RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700
son FLOfUOA fiOOM, forrMl dlnJng
double lot. $86,900
Invostor or'tst-.timo buyet's dream. Charning KttJe
room, dream kitchen, Island coun.Warm & cory describes this 3
ter, aide entry 2 car attached garage
house w/mahyupdatos. Freshly painted & ftewty
4'mdrel M l $ 185,900.
_
Ihl* 2.000 aqft. home */over
bedroom brick bungalow,:
carpeted, this cozy boauty Is truly, io T » V O in condiuon.
$10,003 m deokmg atone. Huge
3 bedroom bungalow,
Nice size kitchen with doorMAYFAlft YUUOE boart* of thl* masier *ut1« w*fti out lo deck,
Pm : /.-:.--::^-^- l-v.•:.-..•- "v*.'-:;'-V'
waM lo backyard, fiYtng room
updafed kitchen with bay
newly earthione carpet *d & CEN- which wind* rt» wty down to famty
w/lireplace, finished, base-:
TRAL AW condrOooed 4 bedroom & dining room doorwaa* 8 gazebo
; window, partially finished
Cotonlai. I l l floor laundry, 2½ below. Warm your*** by the fir* tn
rnent & 2 car garage. $72,900
basernenl Sellers oflering 1
bttht, wet bar & natural flrepUo* ki totally updated greet room. Rest • * •
•paclou* FAMILY ROOM, large for- •ureo knowing your home I* heeled
year Home Warfanfy. $50,900.
Rent no i r w e ! .Contomporary tako front
C/A;
mal dining room, dramatlo foyer/ 8 cooled wtth new high efficiency
ceirmg tan, separato laundry room, enfra roonS
spiral itslrwty. cement patio & 2Vi turner* 8 central air. New window*
;
, Ideal for
A b s o l u t e l y , gorgeous
Sharp 3 bedroom brick
3 bedroom, IVi bath brick
Elegant contempofary oot>.
ihroughout
8
*o
much
mor*
lo
lov*
car attached garagel Hurry, Just 1*1den or stLWy. All appliahcos, 1 16 root doit
ed a\ < ^ W . « O 0 ) C»» Wl-2900 about ihi* horn*. Low price for t l
Three bedroom ltanch with
townhouse, 3 bedrooms,
Ranch In.popular neighborhome, Many updates Includnlal features soaring-two
yOug*t$1l5.90O. . :
6r4S4-4400l-v
one ful and 2:haff.ualhS,
;ivV baihvfinished basehood. Large IMng'room,'1V4
ing furnace, air wtfitionlng,;
,$lory foyer.with, circular,
famBy room wtth fireplace,
ment, attached garage,
baths on main floor, farmty
vrlnxJows, doOfwaa & carpet-'
staircase, family foorn w/wet
attached garage, 'finished
new wlnqows 4 carpeting,
room with fireplace, partially
Jng 2½ car garage, CaB
bar, domed celling in
basement, neutral decor,
central eh^-Search no
finished basernenl i 2½ car
Now! $121,900
kitchen, A must see.
central air. $119,900more. $71,900
attached garage. $99,900
M9,90O
'Each CtficQ kKbpdodeaty owrlod & op nited.'

FIRST OFFERING

A & H
BUILDERS

ENORMOUS

i

Remerica

,6gfr8000

' -DAVIDJAME,S

:^20^21400^

459-6222'

Rerxieriqa

• Bullde?'& Special'

459-6222

Ashley Consti-pctlon

MAYFAIR

427-3295

522-8000

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS
421-5660

•
'•..-

ROBERT BAKE
Realtors
453-8200;

MARLENE KLIMECKI
473-62t)0 477-8557

ROBERT.BAKE
Realtors
453-8200

r

Ron Malega

Pre-Consuuction
G R A N D OPENING

ROBERT B/JKE
Realtors,
453-820(

Remerica

Carol Holcomb

MAVFAIR

314 Plymouth

IMPECCABLE!

CENTURY 2 f
464-7111

r

The Prudential

ERA ACCENT
421-7040

William Decker,
REALTORS
455-8400

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS
421-5660

626-8800
CENTURY; 21

The

DIANE BRAYKOVICH
RE/MAX 100 INC.
348-3000

Michigan
Group

The Prudential

Realtors
851-4100
100'x150'
Trees & Greenery

The

Michigan
Group
Realtors
459-3600

RED CARPET
KEIM

Remerica

Remerica

Remerca

COUNTRY PLACE

453-0012

LAST CHANCE!

FOUR UNIT
INCOME PROPERTY

Michigan
Group

313 Canton

454-4400

Remerica

The

453-0012

FAMILY ROOM

William Decker,
REALTORS
455-8400

Prime Livonia Area

Realtors
459-3600
CHARMING

Remerica

Remerica

459-6222

420-3400

453-0012

1-4

ALEX ALOE

The Prudential

The

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS
474-5700

Michigan
Group
Realtors
459-3600
LIVONIA

NOT A MISTAKE

?

RED CARPET
KEIM

Remerica
420-3400

MARLENE KLIMECKI

ROBERT BAKE
Realtors
453-8200
Mechanic's Dream
In Plymouth!

The

Michigan
Groip

ERARYMALSYMES

Realtors
459-3600

Remerica

LIVONIA

CANTON

REDFORD

OAK PARK

REDFORD

WESTLAND

LIVONIA

WAYNE

NOV(

453-0012

ROBERT BAKE
Realtors
453-8200

FARMINCTON HILLS

ROBERT BAKE
Realtors
453-8200

West

TAYLOR- ^ _

-GARDEN CITY^ -

LIVONIA

WEST BLOOMFIELD

LIVONIA

ROBERT BAKE
Realtors
453-8200

-2427^NovLRd
Nov!

349-680Q

PLYMOUTH

; WESTLAND

LIVONIA

I

LIVONIA

FARMINCTON HILLS

RE/MAX 100 INC.
313348-3000

CENTURY 2 1 H A R T F O R D S O U T H
464-6400
Since 1 9 7 2

LIVQNIA

s:-'::3ALEM'^ -:-

REDFORD

;:

^ DEARBORN -

WESTLAND

$1 8,900

COMMERCE TWP.

$11*4.900

WIDE OPEN

'&:>&.-Hoy\±ms<

MUSTSEE

^GARDEN CITY:.¾?,

o REDFORD

LYON TWP.

WE'VE MOVED - COME SEE US
SECURltY BANK BLDG.
W. Six Mile -Hiaggerty
Private, $emi-Prlvate, Suites
100% Program
y
Call Frank p'Angelo

LIVONIA

CANTON

LIVONIA

WIXOM CO-OP

$43,900

LIV/ONIA

$^9,900

REDFORD :

vv

YOU MUST SEE

REDFORD ;

WALLED LAKE CONDO

LIVONIA

;

Remerica

COUNTRY PLACE
454-4400 981*2900

Remerica

HOMETOWN REALTORS

pew:
Full time and Part time real ©state careers
available. Pleas* call Century 2 West,
Inc., 349-64300 for Interview. Ask or Sue.

459-6222
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NORTHVILLE
PRESTIGIOUS EDENDERRY. This 4 bedroom colonial
features hardwood floors, updated kitchen 2 flreplacos,
spacious living room, forma! dining room, abundant use
of custom moldings and lovely wooded lot
$319,000
(P-45911)
. 455-7000

THREE CAR ATTACHED GARAGE. Freshly decorated
custom brick ranch. Formal dining room has Jjay window, new carpet in family room, 3 large bedrooms, 2½
baths on main level, Florida room, finished basement.
$159,900
261-0700

sS

-'•.•-ii'T.

WJBteflMtfg

NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP

FIVE ACRES. 2700 sq. ft. farm house restored and re- SPLENDOR OF AMENITIES, come with this, brick cedar
modeled "home boautifu!."'Includes slocked pond, in- trim home. Double .entry foyer w/ceramic tile. Sunken
ground pool, pole barn, landscaped, fenced-in. South patio off family room. Premium woodwork, 3 baths, central air and many updates.
Lyon schools. 5 page brochure highlights. 10K.
(A-07425)
455-7000
$226,900
(SEV)
477-111» $146,900

w
'X>

a
LIVONIA

NORTHVILLE

LIVONIA

1990 CONTEMPORARY. Dramatic 2 bedroom home.
Great room w/cathedrai celling to 2nd story balcony.
Quality wood windows and numerous custom cupboards.
Energy efficient and affordable.
$109,500 •;•, .
(S-46067) *
455-7000

A NORTH LIVONIA BEAUTY. Lovely four bedroom, 1½
bath Burton Hollow colonial. Large living room, spacious
family room with fireplace, and formal dining room provide room to roam. A true family home value.
$134,700
281-0700

NORTH LIVONIA RANCHt Large fenced yard. Three
bedroom ranch wilh attached 2 car garago. Comfortable
family room with ledgerock fireplace. Great country
kitchen.
$79,900
(BRE)
477-1111

CANTON
A MOVE IN THE RIGHT DIRECTION. Sparkling 3 bedroom ranch with family room, fireplace and 1st floor
laundry. Covered patio overlooks a well wooded 1 acre
yard. Enjoy counlry living in Canton.
$107,900
(B01556)
455-7000

it

11
i

4
NORTHVILLE
LEXINGTON CONDO with 3 bedrooms and 2½ baths.
This townhouse offers location & space plus custom
amenities. Extra large master bedroom and spacious
family room w/walkoul lower level which opens to patio.
,$119,900
(W-01080)
455-7000

REDFORD

FARMINGTON

CANTON

DOUBLE LOT! Three bedroom aluminum home in a family neighborhood. Two blocks from elementary school.
24x24 oversized garage. Close to everything, shopping &
hospitals. House has Home Warranty.
$49,900
261-0700

WARNER FARM RANCH! Offers 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths,
formal dining area, finished basement, updated kitchen,
newer heal exchanger and blown-in roof insulation.
$110,900
(HAY)
477-1111

SUNFLOWER - N. CANTON - Impressive 4 bedroom,
2½ bath colonial. 2 story foyer w/oak floor. Formal living
and dining rooms. Beautiful kitchen (w/window box &
doorwall) overlooks family room and fireplace.
$177,900
(H-45887)
455-7000
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PLYMOUTH

REDFORD

WESTLAND

CANTON

SPECTACULAR lake view, 2.6 acre ravine & wooded
parcel. 2 story quality, custom now construction. 3
bedrooms, Jacuzzi in master bath. Great room w/marble
fireplace. Computer room and 1st floor laundry.
$289,900
(MD-04364)
455-7000

IF YOU LOVE TO ENTERTAIN, this is your homel Huge
living room! Formal dining room. Large lot, and property
is well-kept. Newer eaves & roof, insulation added, recently painted, and lots of storage!
$115,000
261-0700

GREAT PRICE. Newtyweds and Investors will LOVE this
cozy ranch located in a quiet family neighborhood. All
window treatments and some appliances stay. Immediate
occupancy. Won't last lortg, so call today.
$44,500
326-2000

UNCRAMP YOUR STYLE - This large family home has
2 master bedrooms, living room, (amity room w/fireplace,
spacious country kitchen wilh appliances. Full basement,
fenced yard. Lots of potential here. HURRY!!!
$117,900
(P-00329)
455-7000
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PLYMOUTH

LIVONIA

CANTON

CANTON

LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION. This spacious 3
bedroom, 2 full bath condo, located in Plymouth and a
short jog to downtown, has so much to offer. Don't let
ihis pass you by.
$94,900
(S-11745)
455-7000

A RARE FIND. Cozy, charming, and on almost one acre
of country atmosphere. Three bedrooms, 1½ baths, family room, recreation room - more than 2000 sq. ft. 16x32
In-ground pool. Land Contract offered.
$92,500
261-0700

OUT OF THIS WORLD Is this c*tom built, 3 bedroom
beauty on ¥* acre lot. 1½ baths, both remodeled.
Kitchen remodeled with oak cabinets. Full basement,
formal dining room, 2 car garage.
$118,000
326-2000

THE PRICE IS RIGHT!. Large colonial has 3 bedrooms,
1½ balhs, attached garage and a huge cjountry kitchen.
Family room has vaulted ceilings, fireplace, French
doors and garden window! Great open floor plan.
$102,500
(R-00346)
455-7000
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WAYNE

LIVONIA

VALUE AND CHARM. Pride shows here! Updates in- GREAT LOCATION. Beautiful ground floor one bedroom
elude: carpet, circit breakers, paint, added Insulation, condo In quiet complex. Includes stove, refrigerator,
new storage shed, parquet floor in kitchen. Very, nicety dishwasher, central air, enclosed balcony and carport,
decorated. Lots of storage. FHA & VA O.K.
Clubhouse and pool.
$49,900
261-0700 $49,500
261-0700
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WESTLAND

CANTON

HOME ON THE RANGE. This spacious ranch has all the
room you're looking for. Fireplace in living room, wood
stove In the family room, kitchen w/buitt-Ins, dining room,
2 full baths. A riding mower Is part of the deal.
$89,900
326-2000

A RARE FIND 3 bedroom contemporary colonial wilh 2½
baths, formal living room, family room w/ cathedral ceiling. Open modern kitchen, partially finished basement,
1st floor laundry, central air and more. 2 years old.
$136,900
(V-44130)
455-7000
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LIVONIA

NORTHVILLE

ONE OF LIVONIA'S BEST; Lovely Kim be rly Oaks ranch.
Many updates Including all-new kitchen & floorings, new
Andersen windows, plus newer furnace and new.copper
plumbing. This one won't last long.
J$106,444 =. V ~^JUi±
• i , 261-0700
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NOVI

WESTLAND

PRESTIGIOUS NORTHVILLE, Great family oriented sub A HAVEN FOR A HANDY PERSON Is this 3 bedroom
with elementary school and take privileges. Colonial, 4 Cape Cod bungalow. 1½ baths, rec room, breezeway to
bedrooms, 2½ baths, family room fir.eplace, Irvtng "room, 2 car garage on one-third acre for only
.. .formal dining room, bay window, eat-in kitchen.
$59,900
326-2000
$164000
(SCE) . 1 : : 346-6430

P*5^

PRICE DRASTICALLY REDUCED on this beauliful rambling ranch!! Over 3,000 sq. ft. of living space plus 2.9
acre lot with mature trees mako this home country living
at its best, yet close to everything!!! '
$189,900
(ELE).
348-6430

••"-•f-

REDFORD

NOVI

SUPER VALUE BRICK RANCH. Fantastic location schools & shopping In walking dlstanco, approximately
V* acre privacy lot, .3 bedrooms, newer furnace, carpet,
water heater, natural fireplace, garage, large basement.
Ready to move Int
$81,990
2610700

CANTON >

,., ,,,---•

' A

HOMEARAMA MODEL. Buy now at pre-construction ENTERTAINMENT-SIZED Is this colonist rancrf in Canprices. 1st floor master suite overlooks ravine setting, ton, 2 full baths.'Huge master bedroom. Family.room
Adjacent to proposed nature park. Asking
with fireplaces'-Two doorwails, full basement and 2 car
$225,000
(ASH)
348-6430 attached garage.
. '
$104,000 ' w ;
«•
326-2000

Ojutr

6 3 Year
©Real Kstate One IIK. 1992.

Administrative
851-2600

-*.

'i

BloomTleld Hills
644-4700

Detroit
2730600

Mllford
684-1066

Royal Oak
548-9100

Taylor
292-8550

Troy
528-1300

Westland/Garden City
326-2606,! K'r-j

Alien Park
389-1250

Brighton
227-5005

Farmlngton
47M1I1

Northvillo/Novl
346-6430

SouthfletdrUlhrup
559-2300

Traverse City-Front
(616) 947-9800

Union Lake
363-1611

Relocation Information
851-2600
i '

Ann Arbor
995-1616

Oearborn
274-6911

Farmlngton Hills
851-1900

Plymouth/CanlOR
455-7000

St. Clair Shores
2960010

Traverse Cily-Garfield
(616)946-6667

Walerford/Clarkston

Other Michigan locations

623-7500

(616)946-4040

Birmingham
646-1600

Oearborn Hts.
565-3200

Uvonia/Redford
261-0700

Rochester
652-6500

Sterling Heights
979-5660

Trenton
675-6600

West Bloomficld
681-5700

Training Center
356-7111

'''(

Mtllatod offices throughout the U/ttted**
Stiles and major world cities.
'-.-:
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Ci.A66.fiED REAL E6TATE
316 Westland
Garden City

316 Westland , .
3iaWaatland
315 Northvllle-Novl
Thla Classification, 315 Northvilit-NovV;Garden City
Garden
City
i f ^ O N l A L features .4 t*cK
Continued from - A-1
rcomv2H oath*, formal * * } 9 * VERY SPECtAl CONTEM PO^ARY
.
BEAUTIFUL
4
AfFOROABLE
:
.NEIGHBORS
HATE
lot.4 w ^ « M basement
\- -.' Section D. - • > dining rooms, glass encfqaed Ffcrt- Wooded
add to the vakie 0» this naarly new Pkture perfect 3 bedroom'ranch in
« room overipoMro the beautiful
w d . C«a"for • *st of update*. Ask S100*q.'«. horn*. BuBder* *p«c¥
wvranty make* this luxurlou* home
tw MAW ANN 1 ^ 1 0 ^ . , / ,.
even mor» »ttr*cth*; Cat about exlr* 1509a*ft$359,800. / /

314,Plyrnoutfr

• Remeriea

X)RENSUN.^2-5s

. ^ ACE^URYOPIM^RCVEMEWT
1
has gone Into lh< restoration of this Drive by f or afreebrochure: . '•
i
' N*torio NorthvBa home. A .1 amSy 33WAvohdale.Calt _
room-addition 4 remodeled kitchen.
add function to the.charm- Home
warranty included. $ 123,000. . : .

'9«io Meflowoed Ct. H. ol AnnA/.
botfld. E.olC«nlooCWWf.80ni....•VillageSquare .
•• lK^»c«ctaflsthkgorg«^4beoV
lOOm'.totBamsburg Colon*!.In su.. r^b>cor>dtttoa New W W * ' * /
GREEK REVIVAL HOME
eera/nicfloor,family roorn with flre.--. ptaM, formaldWng roon\nlce den, Hblorfc hdme h NorttvM*. All uptsl.floor- laurxSryi 2 IS car garag*. graded wtrlng 4 p f c m t ^ A loft ki
lh« Ofeat room, Spodroqms; 2 M
Greatest appeal. $191,900" '
batiSs, hardwood floor*, carpeting,wrap porch. $174,900: W-SOMA-ti
CaI34M7«7-...
NORTHVILLE. Beaut** dutch colorisl on V< acre wooded lot 4 bed'
DOWNTOWN NORTHVULE; <" rooms, 2¼ bath*,' lormal dlrtlng
Beautifut updated homa'wlth open room, large 9rlng room, breaklast
HOMETOWN REALTORS floor
plan, gorgeous kitchen In now room, fanwy room with aoSd walnul
tral decor with eeramte Ue ROOT*. mantle over fireplace, walnut
Newer carpet large W J * * * ! ? panefled study. 2« car garage,
wooded area with eirearn. $129,900. g«eb0.
34V2641
PLYMOUTH • Con 3 bedroom, brick N^5IRA-N. Cal 544-6747.
ranch,'. HardWOOcf BOOTS thru-Out
ERA COUNTRY RJOOi E REALTY
NORTHVUte • 1450*a farmhouse.
Newer tool, furnace, doors 4 ¢¢¢4.
619 W. Mam St Waft to town from
PartiaBy finished besemenl, comthis beaut/Kil home 4 wooded lot.
plete W/fireptece. Rear yard beck*
LOCATION - LOCATION lots Of updates. $219.500. 3444640
to open are*. 2.5 car garage w/at- Waft lo echool and. downtown
t ached «h«J. 1 yr. homo protection Northv«e.-Thi* 4 bedroom ooionJal NOV! - ROYAL CROWN Subdiviplan. $114,900. »63«.
.
b located in • wonderful neighbor: sion. 1 ol NovTs premier subs locathood with • mature treed letting. ed at 9 Mae 4 Taft (Nortrrvme
New kKohen, M basement 2 car at- school district}. W» buBd custom
tached garage, and central air are homes from 2400 sq. ft., wooded
but a few oTthe amenftie*. CeS to- lots. Modet located at:
day • thi* one wont laatJ NEW U3T- 22474 Bertram Dr.
Open Everyday, 12-Spm.
INQ »U9,eOO. (OE-H-18JEF)
A.J.VanOyenBu0dert
: 347-3050
349-6977.
COCOWEIL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Eatate
Nov! Schools • New Construction

;/

349^5600^

: Rerrieriea'

The

throughout this 3 bedroom CotsnJal
only 3 yea/* new. ProfessionaBy
decorated, custom window treatment*, plush carpet, formal dining
room,fireplaceIn tamity room, oerv
Iral »lr, attached 2 car garage 4
morel* 132.900.

NATURE AT YOUR OOORSTEP
Spectacular 4 bedroom, 2H bath tudor backing to wood*. w / M baaemerit 4 attached 3 car garage, BuJrt
m 194«. Open floor plan, bug* farr*ry room w/flreplaee, lormaf dWng,
den, draam Mtchen w/dlntng apace,
crown molding*, oak trim, neutral
decor, central air, tprlnMer*, deck.
$307,400.-.CeJBettyMB*

RE/MAX 100 INC.
313 348-3000

Remerica

NATURELOVERS

HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222
Private Wooded
Setting

Charming I* the only way to deaeribe thi* lovefy 4 bedroom. 2V4
bath cotonlal locatod h desirable
Northvflle Eatale* Sub. 2¼ car garage, towering Uoea, beautiful decktog, famDy room with ftrepiaoa and
much morel Priced to »ea at
$190,000. Aakfon.

MARILYN

¼ acre surounds this exceptional
2,400 sq ft quadonJal wllh 4 large
bedrooms. 2 ful baths, totally remodeled ash Ulehen with sfcyBght
spadous lormal dining room, Wng
ROW
room,' 4 f aml>/ room, on main level
w/ralsed hearth fireplace. Numerous update* Including high efficiency furnace, root 4'much-moref
NORTH HJIL8 presenU this Immac$198.400.. •<•.>:".•:'. .-..-;,
ulate 4 bedroom Colonial situated
on • mcefy landscaped lot Large
kitchen w/beved nook, warm farrfiy
room w/flrepleoa and much moreWalk to al schools) Just fated
HOMETOWN REALTORS $189,900.

CENTURY 21
464-7111

Remeriea
450-6222

Remerica

Presented by..

SUPERB HOMES, INC.
IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
This 4 bedroom custom
home has fabulous FIRST
FVOOR MASTER SIKTE,
(wnh Kohler whirlpool tub.
stal ahower, and walk-in
closet). Elegant tMng room,
separate family room wtth
dramatic: flefdslone fireplace, large fbrary, gourmet luteherVeunhy breakfast area, first floor laundry, powder room. Second ,
floor has 3 additional bedrooms/bath. NOTE: each of
2 fufl baths feature* separate tub and ttal shower.
The following amenities are
included:
Kohler plumbing fixture*
John air appunces
90S energy effldenl furnace
Security system
S gaBon gas hot water tank
Alfloorcoverlnga '
Intercom system
Decorated fght fixtures.
and moldings throughout
Purchase Price
$304,900
Model Hour*: Mon.-Prt 1-7
SaL-Sua 12-4. closed Tnurs.
Modof Phone (313)360-54 40
Located at Chase Farms
North off 6 MM Road, lust
East of Novt .Road, turn
North on Chase Ortve. Lett
on Ashbum. Novt

Marcla Sheppard

TRAILWOODIH

Cynthia Drobot

r
S

315 NOflhvilld-Novi

John O'Brien

CENTURY21
464^111-

HANNETT.INC.
646-6200

316 Wwtland
Garden City

Remerica

^---349-5600^NEW RfYERBWOGE Sub • Backha
to common* Deslreable Nov!
school*, dose lo freeway acceas.
$ 199,000 4 up Cai M & r
CornorilooeBoMlog
• 344-4300

Green Acres-Northville .
Enfoy fantastic view* of Maybury
Park from your ^ acre estate. Cap*
Cod wtth 4 >)oge bedrooms, i bath*,
giant famfly room with flrepiaoe,'S
slal.horse bam;'2¾ car garage,
NorthvUe Schools, many update*.
: Come watch deer 4 pheasant, ydu'l
never leara. HurVv al Onfy $219,900.

,(95250^.^-/¾

,:A^-,^1

KRemeric'at'
HOMETOWN REALTORS

^420-34
;

.;;>-: Historic Home

— PHYLDSLEMONi^:
:
OR JAN FOSTER V
THE MICHIGAN GROUPREALTORS INC., 459-3600

NOVI - New construction. Qualty
burn 3 bedroom 24 bath ranch feature* a fui gtas* circular wal al
graal^oom<u'fcuJkipUcau. dJnlftfl
room, 1st floor laundry. Master bedroom. attached 2 car garage w/assoWc $149,900. »434. , : / '.

Turn of the century 2 atory In downtown N o r t h s , dose to the dder
m l ' a n d ' M * Pond. 3 bedrooms,
basement,' fkeplarpe,' den, and gar*g*$i2fj!soo/.:^ V / - . ;

McQee's Grove
^ 695-9886 * -

A MUST SEE. 3 bedroom, 2 baih
brick, ranch, fireplace m; famBy
room. Florida room. $49,900
HELP41-SEIL Of NWWC 444-9535

^1421-5660

f^de^ehdonuy Owned and Operated

Realtors
459-3600.

Affordable 3 bedroom ranch has
new windows and new country
kitchen. Great location In sub.
Priced right! $76,900. (OE-L09MOC)

462-1811

COLDWELL
BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate
CHARMING
3_ bedroom brick ranch, finished
basement central air, garage, ail
appliances Included. $/4.900. Can
for appointment
421-7671
FLORJOA BOUND
ORIGINAL OWNERS
3 bodroom an brick ranch, famffy
room with natural fireplace, Andersen doorwaJ to beautiful wood
deck, kitchen updates. Asking
$65,900. Celt.
/ -

Ann Hoheycutt
FOR SALE By Owner - Build your
equity In thi* wed maintained country-style ranch. 3 bedrooms, finished ' basement 2Vj car garage,
beautiful bow window, central air.
must seel $77,000. Can. 422-6662
GARDEN CTTY - By Owner. Choice,
aJ brick neighborhood, 3 bedrooms,
finished basement completely redecorated, attached garage. Immediaiety avsJabie. Ooee to schools.
$79,900.
669-1063

GARDEN CtTY • 3 bedrooms, new
garage, fireplace, steel door*, new
windows, other amenities. $60,900.
CaSenerfjpm,
422-6305
GREAT LOCATION, 3 bedroom
ranch, 2 ear gvage, Andersen windows, famfiy room. $49,900
HELP-U-SELLofNWWC 454-9535
IMMECHATE OCCUPANCY- Immaculate, maintenance free 3 bodroom.
famBy. room + fireplace, private
deck, fenced yard, 2 car garage.
Only $73,300.
CALL GERT or MARY or KATHY
THE MICHIGAN GROUP
REALTORS INC,
459-3600
LIVONIA SCHOOLS • 2.400 sq. ft
quad. 5 bedrooms, famBy room,
fireplace, large dining, ibrary, 2½
car gvage, $97,600. By Owner
261-6356
LIVONIA SCHOOLS BY OWNER
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
30359 Ledgedrif. 4 bedroom. 2 bath
ranch. Kitchen bay window views
golf course. ProfesstonaBy decorated. Updated kitchen, many bustIn'a, finished basement fireplace,
bar. much more. $101,900. We wU
pay up to $2000 toward dosing"
cost*.
'
*.
421-6995

LOOKING FOR UPDATES?

This one has HI 3 bedroom maintenance free brick ranch wtth beautiful
hardwood floors In Bvtng room,
short walk to Hlnes Park; with Livonia School*. $68,900. Ask for..

MARGETACK
Century 21 Suburban
455-5880

Nearly New
1944 bum brick ranch in Western
Redford. Big famty sbe. kitchen,
basement, and 3 bedrooms. Easy
quaBtylng FHA terms. $75,900

. ••.'• Open Sunday 1-4
•SPACIOUS UVTNG. Growing faml&M on a budget wfl appreciate the
room offered In this brick spet level
3 bedrooms, 1¾ bathe, famBy room
and central air. FHA lerms, $73,900

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

421-5660

Independently Owned and Operated

NEAT & CLEAN
Move In 4 enjoy this 3 bedroom
brick ranch. Spadous Wng room
with dining area, finished basement
2U car garage, fenced yard 4 much
morel $74,900. (»5290RML Cal-,

^ - : \ : RUJHMARTIN

•

Remeriea
HOMETOWN REALTORS

-4204400/:

NOW UNOEft CONSTRUCTION
1 » 0 sq. ft brick 3 bedroom ranch
wtth ful basement and two car garage; Many upgrades and option*
avsBaWe. $72,900. M . 8 K O X 6
M.C.C. terms. For mors details can.
.--- •"*
BENOENNY:-.-.:'• THE MICHIGAN GROUP i -.-.REALTORS INO , . '.-', 469-3600

HELP-U-SELLofNWWC

)•::'•.•:'-- :454i9535.':•?:;:..'

$3,200. DOWN /
$469.00 per mo.:

Brand new 3 bedroom cotonlal. tvi
baths, basement, Eam part of the
down payment 4 dosing cost* by
Large 3 bedroom, IVi balhs< coun- painting 4floortang/$71,900.
try Wchen, huge famry room wtth Newfy avaRable FHA-MSHDA mortflreptaoe, .finished^:basement with gage with 7.4H, 30 year mortgage
bar,.*tt*ched 8 car garagef 79,,900
wrrx
— buyer*.
lor
qu aifled
ROSS REALTY
:324-4300

•

Century 21 ;

CASTEtLI 525-7900
1990-91 CENTURION
AWARD WINNING OFFICE '

PRIVATE 1.25 ACRES, overlooking
ravine 4.woods/4 bedroom*, finished walk-out. barn, workshop.
$149,600
HELP-U-SELLofNWWC 454-9535

FU

pall the Dad & Daughter teaml

SPARKLING CONDO!

EMBASSY SQUARE

Christine Cherry

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

Elegant Pulte Colonial
Luxurious master sulto.

Spacious Canton 2-BR, l.fi.Oath' Spaclou5 & friendly family home
townhouso on cevrynons. C/AJr, . 3-yrs new. 4 bdrms, 2.5 baths,
$i$S,909
FP, bsmt, patk). report. $78,5001 fam rm, flrepl. Deck

SUPER SHARP - 3 bedrooM brick
Ranch; finished basement newer
furnace 4-ceniral air; beeutHuf deck.
"CAU DAN BOYCOTT
:534-2000
Century 21 Today

JOE MARCHESOTTJ

ALL OFFERS CONSIOEREOI3 bedroom bungalow, fam3y room w/fWeptaca, updated kitchen. $70,900
HELP-U-SELLofNWWC 454-9535

462-1660

3 bedroom brick ranch with basement new carpet throughout, kitchen renntshed, new bath 6 vanity,
•operate dining area. FamBy room
wtthfireplace,5 car garage 6 beautifully landscaped. $67,900.

, N DEARBORNHEIGlfTS
DRASTICALLY REDUCED - 3 bedroom brick Ranch, large kitchen
with dining area, basement Buffi In
1945: Owner.anxlous lo set. ,.

N: DEARBORN HTS. By Owner. 3
' 177I2GLENM0BE
bedroom brick ranch, VA baths.
1545 sq ft. on Ihls 4 bedroom brick professlonaBy finished basement 4
wllh 2 baliis/separate dining room, fireplace. $95,900 Many extras. If
matter bedroom with adjacent youseettyou'lwanlfl. 562-6608
dressing- room, ree room, much,
nxich more < $76,900. Cal
N. DEARBORN HTS. OREhtSUN 1-4
By Owner. 2-bedrooms, rernodelvd
kitchen 6 bath, new vinyl window*,
fieafty Pr olesslonats
4 76-5300 VA .car gvage. $624 Kingsbury.
$54,900.
•
421-690$

BARGAIN
S. REDFORO - Spacious 3 bodroom
brick Ranch with Florida Room, naturalfireplace.2 car garage, finished
independently Owned and Operated basement FHA/VA and only
QUALITY BUILT CONTEMPORARY $75,900.
CAHJONRUUO
Features spacious great room w'
fireplace, cathedral caffing*. 3 bed- CENTURY 21 TOOAY , 537-0090
rooms, 2 baths, gourmet kitchen.
1st floor laundry. 2 car garage. Vt BY OWNER - immaculate 3 bedacre wooded lot $134,900. F-33HI- room brick ranch In desirable S.
Redford. New paint, carpel, coding
W. Cal 474-3303.
lans, COM fixtures. Newer Ulehen,
ERA COUNTRY R10GE REALTY
root/shingles, air conditioner, window treatments. 1¾ car garage.
SUPERB FLOOR PLAN
3 bedroom ranch, open kitchen. 2 Nicefinishedbasement Hurry won't
last long al $59,900. Appliances
car garage, basement $65,900.
HELP-U-SELLofNWWC 454-9535 may stay. Owner is real estate
agent Page Steve al.
599-5229
BY OWNER IVt story bungalow. 2-3
bedrooms, VA bath, larger lot/deck.
Klnloch between 5 4 6. $66,900. For
appl. cal eves/wkends. 255-0121

FINDERS KEEPERS

SETTLING AN ESTATE
Enjoy relaxed, care-free Wng m this
nice home. Three bedroom bun,
gatow with v.* car parage, ful basement, and a finished recreation
room. Al otters contingent on court
approval. F-35CA-D. Cal 474X3303.
$69:490
_
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY

319 Growe Points
GROSSE POINTE WATERFRONT
For a spectacular view of lake St.
Clair, we proudly presenl a compteteiy updated home located In a
most secluded area. The interior has
been completer/ renovated. All 1st
floor rooms have an unrestricted
view ot the lake New landscaping
and laketront pallo. Can for your private showing. Brochure available.
ADlKOCH 4 Associates. Realtors
442-4200

320 Homes
Wayne County
INKSTER- Nice 2 bedroom ranch,
$2000 down, land eontrad. easy
terms; 3 bedroom, basement/
garage. $3500 down.
744-1823

328 Condos
329 Condos
• Dexter'a Cottonwood
•.: Ann Arbor
Condominiums
GLEN DEVON
BY APPOINTMENT
DellgnlM Wage setting close to
CONDOMINIUMS Ann Arbor. From $ 112.900.
Starting at $179,000. Brenija Tims at 683»3900
• New'vfferjno.'Price' reductions
on most -Wtesl - Contemporary,
srytkw in an elegant, setting, adlaeent lo Vie'Ann Arbor Country
Club. ' •
«
-• • - •.•»
OPENS0N0AYV4PM
and by appolMment. cal James
Akans. BH HaRas, cr Lou Morris
at 741-6600. .1-94 west to north
on Zeeb flf, right on Joy.

Edward Surovell
Co. /Realtors
BIRMINGHAM
Al the charm, nook* and crannies ol
a WaBace Frost Tudor with updated
kitchen 4 baths, deck oil dWng
room. Landmark Condo has studio
wtth skyOghts. could be 3rd bedroom Largest Condo In 7 unit complex. Great location! $ 199,000.
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE

MARCIA MEISEL

MUST SEEI

^

626-8800
CENTURY 21

BRICK

459-6222

£entu?y21

/

458-4900

Remerica
349-5600

THIS HOME SAYS
COME INI

Youl feel right at home the moment
you step Into this three bedroom
ranch. BeautlfuOy- finished basemenL Large country kitchen wtth
doorwal leading to patio and large
yard. AlthHonry. $76,900

AFFORDABLE
IN GARDEN CITYII

ERA ACCENT
421-7040
NATURAL
FIREPLACE

TW* three bedroom bungalow *Ittlng on larger than average lot has
large kitchen wtth loads of cabinets
and cunter. Doorwal todeck. targe
upstairs bedroom, ready lo deMECHANICS DREAM GARAGE
corate to taste Basement is finished
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM
with half bath, plus large 2 car ga19950 PCKNCIANA
rage-$69,900
FamBy room, updated kitchen wllh
dishwasher, large master bodroom,
newer carpet finished basement
LIVONIA SCHOOLS
Plus comfortable Bvjrig In this three healed, Insulated garage wtth 220
bedroom ranch. Ree room In fin- tne. $67,500.
CALL MARY KELLY
ished basement updates ttdude
261-1400
ceramic bath, furnace and central RE/MAXWEST
air In 1964. Al this only - $71,900.
REDFORO
Cal for more detafts.
FANTASTIC FIXER!
..Great opportunity lor the
person. 3 bedrooms,.1 bath,
CHAMPAGNE HOME
bungalow. Newer shingles and winON BEER BUDGET
1354 sq. ft of security lor your fami- dows thru-out! Special charm here,
but
needs a Etue TIC. See Its
ly. LMng room wtth ful wal fireplace, picture window, new carpet, promise today! $48.9001
DIRT CHEAP!
apadous bedrooms wtth large doget what you pay. but wtth a
tal*, ceramic bath, kitchen wtth ...You
Gtlle
muscle
can transform this
dishwasher, formal dlnlna room/ cottage ful ofyou
character Into a con
famBy room, doorwal to private pa- and comfortable home. 2 bedtio. 2vt car garag* wHh d/oiar drive rooms. 1 bath,firstfloor laundry. M
on 100x129 wea landscaped lot. remodeled bath. But K'l take some
Freshly painted thru out. low price
work to reafy bring out the charm.
At |ust $29,900. who's complaining?
LETS TALK UPDATES.. Get a deal today!
Spadous Mng at it* finest Newfy BRING ALL OFFERSI
CALLDONOROOR1S
remodeled kitchen, bath, windows,
furnace. Central air, large famBy
room with natural fireplace,' extra
large master bedroom plus attached REDFORO - New listing. Meticulous
garage. Mcefy landscaped fenced 3 bodroom ranch, hardwood floors,
yard a must at only • $73,900 .
finished' basement,' oversbed garage wtth workshop, covered patio.
PRETTY AS A PICTURE $75,000.
455-6570
Gorgeous three bedroom ranch wtth HEPPAR06 ASSOC.'
aa the extras! Kilchen with oak caW- ' REDFORO-SPICK 4 SPANI
neta, newer windows, newer furnace ...Cute 2 bedroom. 1 bath cottage
and central air, large famBy room surrounded by tree* wtth a lovely
with doorwal and deck. Two baths. deck to en(cy. Newer remodeled
this wont last at - $74,900
bathroom, hot: water- heater 2
months old, first.floor laundry, M
BIGGER IS BETTER!
car garage. A home of character
Great And In • greet area) Lots of and charm al a ready-to-move-ln
room for a growing famly. 4 bed- price of only $45,900. See H lodayl
room* on .mam floor with 5ih In finCALL DON OR DORIS ished basement This brick ranch
has country stt* kitchen 4 2½ car
detached garage, over 1140 sq. ft
.
of comfortablefivtngand priced to R E D F O R O ••-*•'.•-••:.-:
sent-$41,900 • • / .
11422 ROYAL GRAND - /ec room,
carpeting and celling Ian enhance
the comfort ot this 3 bedroom brick
ranch. Quiet street eat-In kitchen,
formal: dWng room. Central air,
large trees. Pride aplenty - $72,900
. Cal 349-4550

MAYFAIR

522-8000

YESII IT'S BEAUTIFUL

You'l think your In a brand new
home, new flowing carpet kttneen
has abundance ol cabinets and
table space, new from floor up. 3
bedrooms, approidmalery 1040 aq.
ft, Ml basement maintenance free
exterior, comer lot -$49,900

- tlffrtat HtWWHTYll I

$3,300. DOWN
$489.00 per mo,-\

8INGLE FAMILY HOMES

$76,990 : ^
/ ; $4800. "
MOVES YOU IN

WESTLANO BY OWNER Tonqulsh
tub. Beautiful 3 bedroom brick
ranch, newer roof, windows, carpet
Openfloorplan. Finished basement
Neutraty decorated. • WtJ-'maintained. $45,900. Open-Moo** Bun.,
Mar. 1. 11-», 43014 lynV, bettreen
Venoy 4 rarmlngton, N. of Cowan.
Also shown by appoint.
421-9045
WESTLANO - UVONtA SCHOOLS.
Clean 3.1V4. 2 wtth 4th bedroom h
finished baseman I. Big yard/pa Uo.
OrMtriokihborhood
422-7295

Spot*** 3 bedroom
'We work hardforJOHI*, REMEfcicA Homctowft RealtorsWESTLANO
brick ranch, 1000 aaft, finished

•;421;5660':^
Why Rent When You Can

own iNs lovely 3 bedroom bungalow
with lot* ot curb appeal h i great
family heighborhood, freshty painted, hardwood floor*, ivge lying
room with bay window, eat-in kitchen, huge master suite, vinyl wVv
dow*. basement, and garage.
$54,900 .
.','•-. . /--'.••'. / .

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe, :
REALTORS * :

462-1660

Independently Owned and Operated

318 Dearborn
Dearborn Height!

553-4800

FARMINGTON HILLS. Prime loca
lion: great-prloe! Open fioor plan,
large.. bedroom, kitchen, dining
room. m-unN laundry room, Bvtng
room w/doorwaH vie* or courtyard.
Near shopping 4 express-way. Tennls 4 POOL $44,900.
661-0010

Uvonla

One For The Money

Remerica
459-6222

LIVONIA - Open House Sun 2-4
18278 University Par*, N ot Stx MSe.
W ol Newburgh, » driveway N o!
Clubhouse. A rare find In The
Woods. Townhouse In mint condition, attached garage. 2 bedrooms.
2'^ baths, finished basement.
$119.600. NW GROUP. 427-4510

LIVONIA
Possible land contract for
a gorgeous condo at a
great prlcel Super location.
$49,500
CALL JOE BAILEY

MAYFAIR

522-8000

ASTONISHING • NORTHVULE
18305 Blue Heron Pointe Drive
Brand new laketront home with
walkout to sand beach. $ 199.500:
344-8808
NORTHVULE DECIOHT
Enjoy this beautiful 2 bedroom. 2
fun bath Condo with neutral decor,
private porch; laundry room and
Super location. Doo'l miss this one.
$79,900.
CENTURY 21 TODAY
462-9400NORTHVULE - sparVBng 6 spacious. 2 bedroom. 2'A bath, oax
kitchen,firstfloor laundry, 2 car et>
tached oarage, private entry, famBy''
room wTwalkout on lower level, sow '
maintenance tees. Sdtet Is Hoensed Agent.
349-6182"

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

462-1660

ERA ACCENT •
421-7040

323 Homes :
Washtenaw County

RED CARPET KEIM
MAPLE, INC.

851-8010—553-5888

CUSTOM Farmlnglon Hills Condo
leeturing master suite with walk in
dossil, 2 Ml baths, neutral decor,
looks great! $64,600.
HEPPAR0 4ASSOC. .'• • 455-6570

The

Group

The Prudential

kvleoendertlly Owned and Operated

CANTON - newer 2 bedroom, neutral decor, skylights, central air,
brick courtyard, gas flreptaoe,
M basement. $77,900.
397-0956

321 Livingston Cty.

Realtors
459-3600
ERA RYMAL SYMES
a>-9fa«H324~0therSuburban
room ranch, M basement. 2 bath*. v * " Homes
w i i w i « yFor
H m Sale
ii«ii
newer rool, area's best buy. $76,500

: Harry S, Wolfe, \
REALTORS

GREENPOINTE
AT COPPER CREEK

Century 21
J. Scott. Inc.

HElP-U-SEllolNWWC 425-4441 CREAMPUFF HOME, between Ann
Brand new 3 bedroom ranch. Ful
The Right Location '* '•:':.A/bor and Dexter, ML. 3 bedrooms,
basement Carpeted. Earn pan of With an the feature* In a house that 2.5 baths, cathedral great room,
your down payment 4 doting costs you were looking for. This 3 bed- fireplace and AC. 2200 sq ft on on*
by painting 4floorUflng. $73,900.
room ranch In Western Sooth Rod- acre lot. $270,000. Buyer* only. Cal
HewV «valabi« FHA-M5H0A mort- ford school district has * large lamt- for appointment;; 1-313-644-102«
gage wtth 7.4%, 30 year mortgage iy room and an oversized 2¼ car
St Clair. GRAND OLO HOME 8UH.T
torquaifled buyer*.
heated garag* Al newer window*,
:424/4300 furnace and roof make this a sound IN 1919.3200 aq.ft^ 4+ pedroomj,
ROSS REALTY
V
2 fireplace*. 2 Ml baths, 3 hall
Investment. $73,500/.
'.- =•. baths, 2 staircases, natural woodWE8TLAN0. ,
work, M basement tngrouvj pool,
140/ ).220/lot $215.000.:
,:

A NEW COMMUNITY

$114,990

CLARK8TON BLUFFS CONDO ,
3 bedrooms. 3½ baths, open floor
•pace, appliances. 2 car garage. Novt
$154,500.
625-9126
Condo Living At It's Best
CLOSE TO ALL CONVENIENCES! Tastefully decorated 2 bedroom. 2½
1
Open Contemporary with wooded bath end unit offers lots of privacy .
DoorwaS to landscaped patio, fm, .<
privacy. Pool, tennis, dubhouse,
*•
2 bedroom suites and garage. Ished basement w/3rd bedroom, all
Mtchen appliances stay. Huge mas$105,900.40RID
522-3200
MAXBROOCK
626-4000 ter suite w/prrvale bath, and neww.
windows. CaB lor more details
DEARBORN HTS. - A REAL GEM1
Walk
lo
shopping
6
restaurants.
BY OWNER 3 bedroom ranch, extra One bedroom. Perfect for Seniors
targe attached 2jfer garage, large Warren
4 Inkster. $35,900,422-2409
covered patio. l » i 24 famBy room,
wsler softener, inoed. 3 miles off FARM1NGT0N KILLS- Woodcreek
US-23 on pavedfd., access to Lob- Condo. 2ndfloor,2 bedroom, deck,
deD Lake. .75.04.
735-5549 storage, 1300 t q f t . pristine. 13 4
Mlddlebett $45,000.
646-2247
FEKTON -^E^BUsh Tudor. 3.056
sq.ft cvstaJfTbuOt In 1944. 3 bed- FARMINGTON HILLS- By owner, 2 Independently Owned and Operated
rooms. 2½ baths, dass throughout bedroom, \'A bath Townhouse, atNOVI
Offered at $299,900. Cal Arlene tached garage, finished basement Enjoy the peaceful setting of this?
Chumley, 629-4945. Re Max Metro neutraU. $97,500. By eppl 553-3454 tastefuBy decorated 3 bedroom. iv>
1-600-544-0776
balh Townhouse. Finished base-'
ment large famBy room. Private acFARMINGTON HILLS
Hamburg
cess to pool, tennis courts 6 dub:
,
First
Phase
Bunders
Ctose-Out
OPEN SUN. MARCH 1,2-SPM
house. Patio 4 shed. AffordableBrand
new
ranch
condo
home,
pri4040 Mellow Lane. Off PettytvtBe. vale entrance, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, price ot $79,900.
1922 so- ft beauty. Spotless, taste- formal dining room, first floor launfully decorated, 4 bedroom* 2 dry, central air, fun basement, deck,
baths, famBy room, woodturner,
Iran, smal quiet communiwood windows, deck, bam, pool, an exercise
Convenient to expressways 6
on 2Vt acre*. Quiet dead end street, ty.
shopping
From $104,900 with ata great place to retire or raise e tached garage.
family, this one has It an priced to
OF THE LARGEST units m
tea. $119,900. «8694. Cal,
473-8180 Eves: 34&1338 ONE
complex. Finished basement 3 bedHOSTESS 8AN0Y GAVIN .
FARMINGTON
HILLS
rooms,
loft wtth ful bath used as
THE MICHIGAN GROUP
REALTORS INC ,227-4600 Ext. 229. ECHO VALLEY -'Sharp 2 bedroom, famBy room. Fireplace In Bving2 bath unH In a beautiful treed set- room. Immediate occupancy*
ting. Specious rooms, formal dining $126.500.17MAP
• • -.'
HOT8TUFF
626-4000
10 acres with woods andriver.New room, air. CVbhouse tor entertain- MAX 8R0OCK
2300 sq. ft. Victorian Farm house ing. This very affordable beauty
PLYMOUTH - Adult Condo - age rev
with basement and pole barn. Load- won't last!
qutremertt 55 and older. Lovely uorl:
ed with extras. For more Info can,
features balcony with picturesque
REAL ESTATE TOOAY
427-4600
view, basement, storage.area, dubr
house and pool/greet Vocation, w*9i
to shopping. Askbg $49,900. >. •;'
CALLPJCHCORREDINE
RE/MAXWEST
261-1400
SALEM - . C l a s s . 6 Character
PLYMOUTH
abounds! Compteteiy renovated 3 FARMINGTON HILLS, new .town- Open Sun. 2 to 5.121 PinewoodCtrV
bedroom, 2.5 bath farm house w/ house condo, ful basement 2½ de. Desirable brick main level. 2,
oakfloors,cove ceJHngs, brand new alha, central air, attached garagae. bedroom condo. Sunny atrium en'-'
kitchen, lormal dining room, den, Low, low down payment with FHA trance. Open floor plan, central tit
- . . , - Porch, 551acres + 4 stal horse financing avaBable. Model Open Anderson windows. FHA terms",
patio.
bam. $169,900. 0600.
Sunday 12-5. $89,900.
$67,700
; '.

MAYFAIR v,522-8d00

Century 21
J. 522-320/) Intv

,

i tedroomx 2½ oaths. 2 car atlachod garage. FVeplace. central
t'.t, private petloand rrwch more.

Premiere Real Estate Co.

CASTELLI 525-7900

MOVE RIGHT IN

. . ANN.ARBOR

FARMINGTON HILLS
ANEW COMMUNITY
NEWMODELS

LIKE NEW

464-7111

Excellent condition, 3 bedroom
brick/alumlnlum home. Finished
basement with ful bath 6 extra
room tor office or 4th bedroom.
Newer windows wtth marble tins,
central a!< 6 atUc tan. 2½ car garage
4 S. Redtord schools. Just listed
$79,900.

'

.

1 bodroom condo wtth an aff ordabie
BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, IVi price. This charming unit 1» dose to
bath, appliances, Immaculate. 1st
everything
& payments are under
floor. Land Contract. »59.900.
this 3 bedroom brick ranch has a BIOOMFIEIO HILLS • Contempo- $600/rno. Asking $47,900. Cal...
LAUREN or J.P.HOSKO
finished basement, garage 6 new rary sharp 1 bedroom. $77,900.
645-1546
carpel, paint front door, storm Agent
doors 4 vinyl floors within the past 3 BIOOMFIEIO TOWNSHIP Condo,
rhontris. Asking $58,900. Can...
neutral Conlemporary. open, catheLAUREN or J.P.HOSKO dral ceilings. $72,000. CaB John,
leave message. .
332-0441 HOMETOWN REALTORS

CENTURY 21

Remerica

•

FARMINGTON HILLS - Nova
553-2566 Woods. 3 bedrooms. 2'A baths, den.
1st floor master, custom elegant
BIRMINGHAM
lownhouse. pond view, neutral
TWs Is ill Great 2 bedroom condo In decor, $235,000.
661-3133
prestigious area. Priced to sen
quick-Cal today. $78,500. (73gr)
FOREST SERENITY Surrounds ihb
beautifully maintained 3 bedroom.
SOUTKF1ELO
2½ bath detached condo with Wesi
••Just Listed'' Sharp! Townhouse BtoomfWd schools and lake prM-.
jujt completely pawled 4 carpeted leges. »134.900-04 RED
thru-out Neutral tones, private en- MAXBROOCK
626-4000
try 6 attached garage, dock oft dining room 6 full basement $47,900. GROSSE POINTE WOOOS - The
Berkshire*. 2 Bedroom. 2 bath Coo<26t*i
*
do. tslfloorurUtcompletetyremod-.'
eled Immediate occupancy.
Day* 776-4120
Eves. 686-5509

Remerica

SHARP

. Edward Sv'royell Co.
'
Realtors '

737-6600

Sharp as a lack 3 bedroom
bungalow, many updates, big master bodroom. lots of storage, flnthis beautiful home. 3 bedroom ishod basement, 2 car garage and
brick, 1,100 sq.ft ranch wtth formal exlra wide lot. $69,900. Cal:
dining room, IV* baths on 1st floor
EDTREMBATH
with access from master bedroom,
al new vinyl windows 6 Anderson
HOMETOWN REALTORS 3 bedroom ranch. 2'A baths, dining
doorwal. Complete fWshod baseroom,fireplace.famBy room in finment (paneling, drywal 4 extra
ished waa-oul basement, attached
room for office, etc.L Super dean
ROW
2 car garage. Wayne area $189,900
kitchen. Bathroom 4 lav have al
TAYLOR - 3 bedroom brick, 2Vt car
new oak cabinets 4 vanity. Central
garage, new wtndows/carpet/hot
air tool $44,900.
water heater. Fresh paint re-buDi
HOT BUY, S. REOFORD 3 bedroom furnace. 525-6914,
946-6759
3 bedroom brick ranch. TastefuOy brick ranch,finishedbasement. 2½
1990-91 CENTURION
decorated. Al new Mtchen 6 bath car garage $79,900
AWARD WINNING OFFICE
wtth oak cabinets 4 vanity. Vinyl
WHATACHARMERI
doorwaS to patio, finished basement FREE ..Ust of properties FOR SALE Cozy 3 bodroom brick bungalow
BRIGHTON
with ree room. 2 car garage. Great "CaS Owner" with prices, descrip- with a ful bay window. New carpet
home for the young famBy. All this tions, addresses, etc.
thru out Newer Mlchon floor, ceA
NEW
COMMUNITY
for onfy $64,900.
HELP-U-SELLofNWWC ramic bath, huge bedroom up wtth
tots of windows, walk-tn doset. Cen- WOODRIDGE HILLS CONDOS
425-8881
tral a!r plus air deaner. beautiful fin- New models, ranches 4 townhomes.
2-3 bedrooms, loft, 2 baths. 2 car
JUST LtSTEDI Great 3 bodroom ished basomenl, VA car garage, garage, basement some walk-outs,
PICKERING & ASSOC. bungalow has been eompletery re- only. $54,900
fireplace, air conditioning, deck.
modeled from head to toet New carFrom $119,900.
pets,fixtures,fia/dwoodfloors,upATTENTION
Models Open 12-6pm
graded kitchen. IresNy • painted.
U.S.23 Exit 58. W. 10 RJckett Rd..
MSHDA BUYERS!
Wont last at $56,625. Ask for
THINKING OF
Rlghl
to
Oakridge Dr., left lo Ridge
This roomy 3 bedroom brick ranch
Soodra Barrett
A SPRING MOVE?
is fust watting lor your personal C I . turn left lo the models.
M
o
d
*
229-6776
Office: 229-5722
There's not much to do In this 3
touch. New carpet In Bring room 4
bedroom brick ranch. Vinyl siding
hail. Updates ki bath, roomy Mtchen
ADLER HOMES INC.
newer, al newer vinyl window*,
has new stainless steel sink. BaseBRIGHTON. ML
kitchen has eating area wtth doorwtt
ment is mostlyfinishedwtth a large
CANTON - BEDFORD VILLAS
to patio and yard. Furnace updated
half bath. Lots of home lor onfy Village
Square
By Owner. 2 bedroom. Fireplace,
4 yrs., basement finished with ful
$41,900
garage, al kilchen appliances, cenbath, lust cal moving van, 2 car gatral air $66,000.
313-752-7654
rage-$66.900

MILLPOINTE
^595-1010 ;.;.
Ideal location, 3 yrs old &
iV/ctVrihan newt

A BEAUTY
OPEN SUN. 1^4

the Inside of this lovely 4 bedroom
ranch lhal has been tastefully decorated In neutral tones, doorwaB to a
ACCENT ON VALUE
deck, and updated bath. Home warJUST USTEO - Sharp 3 bedroom
ranty and lust reduced to $69,900.
brie* Ranch featuresfinishedbasement garage, many updates 6
Super Sharp
3 bedroom, 2 bath brick ranch, more. Onfy $76,900.
fresh neutral decor, recent Improve- BELOW MARKET - 3 Bedroom
ments include furnace, central air, Cape Cod with basement park-like
roof, and door*. Beautifully finished yard. Onry $54,000.
basement and Uvonla schools. Just CENTURY 21 TOOAY
534-2000
moverightIn. $46,900

Preview 4 new exerting models, ful
bssement 2 car attached garage.
targe master bedroom suna and
much more. Get In on the ground
floor
;

Help!
We're
swamped
wllh buyers!
Prices are ,':
UP/ We'-Z'
need morehomes to
sell!

MIKEaROWN '.-:'•
ROBERT WATSON

Super Neat & Clean

Centuo'21 Elite
525-1797

8WIT IN '«9 RanoN 2 M baths,
Andersen window*,; ctktnin floorOPEN 8AT 4 6UN 12-4. 1333 0*0k ^ 22 x 24 rt garige. $90,500
lce,-3 bedroom ranch, newer furFREElUst (A properuea; For Sale nace, hew window*. $73,900 •>' i
"By Owner? with prtoes, descrif> HELP4MEa of NWWC 454-9534
He*-!*, addresses, owners' phone
1361330REOON .
hurntjertirWer-r-

COLONIAL

Group

Harry S.Wolfe,
j ; REALTORS ; :

- A l l NewCcflslructlon-'-

: --:.•;•-:' WESTLANOV •-: .: • 3 Bedrooms. 2 Bath*-.
.-• 2 Car Attached Oarages
".' . - . : «FuiB«semenls •••-:
, :«UpToMAcra-"--'.
:NORTHVfU£. •-:•'.'.-•.:,'=•-.
"-•',-• >'From$49.9O0 ,.':'•"
Perfect 4 bedroom cotonlal on OPEN 8AT 4 8CJN, NOON TO 6PM
wooded lot Totally updated. Ndrthvme school*. $179,900.
344-0377
NORTHVULE • Super dean cotonlal
In Colony Estates sub. Feature* 4
bedrooms, den, tA baths, famfy
room w/finr*r>ed basement, 2.8 car
garage," profesaional Undaceplng,
centrSTalT$147,900. #LK-S 14.-^
WULEONKEU.Y '. : ,r
THE MICHIGAN GROUP
%
REALTORS INC.;- --.-.. -449-3600

TON QUISH RANCH

GARDEN CITY. By owner. Nice
homo. 3 bedrooms, fireplace, 2 car
garage, more. Appoanoes stay.
422-4576
$62,900.

349-5600

420-3400

3 BEDROOM RANCH

on large double fenced lot 1H
baths, 2 nreplaces. partiaOy finished
basement with fireplace and bar.
$74,500. (OE-L-ieaAn)

GARDEN COY, lease/option lo buy,
3 bedroom. 2 bath. 2½ car garage,
recently remodeled, new rool. large
lot
leave message, 427-9625

TRAiLWOOO - gorgeous 4 bedroom
colonial, 2-2 bath*, tot* 01 update*
Village Square
Including newer windows, rich
decor, we* maintained premium
OPEN SUN. 2-5
location on' private wooded lot NORTHVIUE - Beautiful 4 bed24314 JAMESTOWN
$194,900. Ask forroom, 2½ bath brick colonial overN. Of 10, W. of Novt
looking Stver Spring* take. A real 8TUNN1NO TUDOR • In absolute
beauty. $169,906. (NV02)
move-in condition. Former model
Century 21 Suburban
C A I H M S 353-7170
wtth many upgrades. Top rated
455-5850
NORTKvUie COUNTRY MANOR schools, close fo ahoppptng 4 exBeacon Woods Sub. Great room w/ pressway*. $159,900.
CALL BOB KR1STOFIK
cathedral celling 4 fireplace. - FanTHE PRUDENTIAL
tastic library w/extenstve cherry4 bedroom, Vh bam, large Mtchen wood fireplace 4 oak flooring, love- GREAT LAKES REALTY 424-3721
wrhtand 4 larger famly room, ex- ly master sufta w/Mgh cefwig. En'traatooVide:parquet entry 4 den, dosed Florida room off totchen wtth
PRICE REDUCED
heated garage, alarm, eprlnUert, skysghts. Extended garage. Now OPEN SUN. 1-4.3 bedroom,
gria and ef apptaoces. AaUng kitchen floor, exterior recently re- 2½ bath. 1.726 soft brick ranch,
$1»2;900.{ff523?).
famfly room with fVeptaoe, Florida
ptlnteoVOreetlocatJon. $259,900.
room, garage. $ 119,000.
2445« Border Ha, N. off 10 MB*.
. ;•-. PftESTWIOUaLAKES
OF NORTHVULE-- Just try to dup»- E-ofMeadovbrook-CeV
cate this 2600 so. ft former model
HOMETOWN REALTORS for the asking price. Excellent floor
, new cVpet corarnlo tile floor
REAL ESTATE ONE
kitchen, li's • great buy! 851-1900
'-.'• 476-6276
$207,500.
SPECTACULAR RAVINE SETTING.
3 UNIT INCOME, dote 10 park 4
NORTHVIUE CON0O BEST BUY! Great location, waft to downtown.
downtowti $129,900 • •
KEIP-U-SEUOINWWC 4M-9S35 tired of paying rent? Then come see 1929 charmer on 2+ acres. Splits
this 2 bedroom, 2 bath over 1200 possible.
. f t *padou* condo. Newfy palntand decorated In neutral (one*. NOVI • country setting, spadous
ASSOWTE PRIVACY, 4 bedroom, 2 Perfect for the young couple for 3 bedroom ranch on over 1 acre.
bath, quad, on 5 acres, attached ga- anyone who want* a bargain. Only Good highway access. Novl
••;•=
. • / - School*. $129,000. CaJ lor detail*.
rage, affordable. Cal AM. 344-9564. $74,900.,
PM.349-1774••;•< \- \^•../;'
NOYI - UNDER CONSTRUCTION
REAL ESTATE ONE
EXCECUTIVE SEARCH To be finished In approximately. 4
Reflect your success with this 4 bed- month*.' Tired of subdivision Bvlng? 348-6430
349-2473
Want
16
be
dose
to
everything
yet
room, 2V* bath classic colonial with
a qualV
al the e_xpected amenNJeaf Wonder- have lots of privacy? Uka
1
-TURTLE
CREEKful home for entertaining located In buifiranch wW) ret***/ ? Then I N * a
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4,
the finest NorthvOe (^rtvnunrty and bedroom. 2½ bath home'* for you
convenient to schools, freewsy* and with fantastic Ml glass dreutar wan
21906 Meridian
In
Great
Room,
beautiful
¼
acre
lot
shopping. $194,900. Ask for .
One of the most desirable subdiviInJieert of Novl Just $149,900.
sions m Novti Lovely doaptreed lot
v JOAN or ANNEwith beautiful pool area. Lot* of new
r
NOYl-LOTSOFLANb
1991 update*. Spectacular decoratDon't miss this handyman'* special ing. Famty room piu* ree room. Thi*
on 9 acres. Has lot* of poesfbffltJea new toting must be teen. (3. of 9
those who want privacy and are Mile 4 £. of Mesdowbrook)
' - . - ' : - R O W : ' ..V >.'-"., for
tired Of super-*maJ subdMsloo lot*. $209,900.6-99347
Newer roof, wei, aepbc, furnace,
water heater. Hurry, it wont last at
$119.9001.//.//
GREAT STARTER home kl'super
' R E A L T O R S
downtown location, feature* hardNOVI - WESTMINSTER vilXAGE
woodfloor*.Florida room, finished BuBdera doaeovt Recently oombasement with ree room and addl- pieied modeH»tiy buy old when you
bonal bedroom. Neat as a ptnl can have new7 Super charming Co$104,900.' ':
lonial in pres«gW Mighborhood
complete with fawn and landscaping. Smal sitting room In Master AFFORDABLE Garden City. Sharp 3
bedroom. BeeutHul kRehen. ceramic
ranch, 1« bath, finished
tfle In kitchen 4 ehtryw*y. it'* • bedroom
basement, 2 car'garage. Many upwtnner,$ 144.900.pjeasecaJL ;,.
date*.
Must
see. $69,900. 427-0464
Village Square

RemeriDa

•At

317 Redford,

v
• . 349-6200'
473-6200- v Remerica458-4900
Pickering 6 Assoc.
'jA'DelaneyandCo/ RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC.
Open Sunday 1*4 P.M.
Realtors .
Not a drfve-by, you slmpfy must see

453-0012

Realtors
459-3600
Pride of Ownership

WesWand. BuM In 1949. thl*,modem
noma features large kitchen 4 lying
room, fyl basement; custom deck 4
2'A car garage. FHAterms aVaBabte.
$4,245 down moves>oakv $44,900.

WESTLANO.-BYOWNER 2480 t q f l , 4 bedroom colonial, '•
THIS PRICE.
'A acre golf course lot LlvoMa
Check out this fantasiio value In en Schools. The
.... .fines
. . . . .i home in
-. the
9.000.
excellent Westfend rie^bqrhood. area. N*wty reduced prtce$199'
This 4 bedroom ranch, otters a fln- Cal for appoMlmenl: - 427'-3567
*
ished basement garage, hardwood
floor*, fenoed yard & morel This on«
is a. roust *ew Just listed at- only
$55.900.Cal...
,'; .
••.*•

318 Dearborn Dearborn Heights

MOVWG To the water? W* a/a onerIng two homes on the St Clair River,
located /ust minute* outside S t
Oak'* ctty Bmtta. Both homes w«r*
bull in the 40» and offer 2 bedroom* + muter suites, 2.4 baths,
attached garages, iteet seawall*,
on* wtth dock and boat hoist.
Please cal for additional detals on
the** two fin*home*. -,--.---.
'---••• Gerald Emig Agency •"-.
2128.Third • :.:•-.'• ": •:• St. dak. Ml 44079 •'.329-2201

325 Real Estate
: Servloei'
ABSOLUTE TOP POLUR for your
home, h Northwest area and *ubwbs, any condition.
1
PaulO.Robb
Century 21 El(* . :
- 427-0550

328 Condot
BIOOMFIEIO MILS •WBoway
r^rtdo, 801 Long Lak*, E. of Telegraph, 8. of long Lak*. Open Sun.

E. DEARBORN - Income unit, 2 famly flat, 4766 Curtl*. newfy decorat- : C A U ROSEANNE fXEMENTlrk)
-THCPRUOENT1AL
basement, covered pitlo. 2¾ car ed, quiet neighborhood, dose to
441-4030 GREAT LAKE3 REALTY 444-6000
detached garage. $63,50072 6-5033 Shopping $63900.
t

\r

Realty World

-

981-4444

'

Robert Olson Realtors ".;

-—

The # 1 Team
In Town!!

• Si'
S3?

LEE & NOEL
BITTINGER"
Pfesent

*

ADMIRABLE ISNT - H K H O W builder .has overlooked no!
details in this'.qualify Crescendo buiit 4 bedroom, 2tf bathj
home offering wet bar & full brick foeciface in family room,}
ceramic lile,fToorin§ in fO)w & k'ilchen, formal dining rori
master bedroom with'private balh, wood wfndcnvi, nev
carpeting, updated baths: You be the judge! $139,^00 ,
TAJd X - D U > " BREATH! Lois of. room/ to breathe-in thewonderful open floor plan of this boundless .3 fotfroom, 2V5>
bath home, Cfeat Room has cathcdfal ceilings and fi'rcplicfe'
surtVen living foom,.con\-cnient'lst'floor Taundry,> mistfSj
bedroom has- walk-in close! & private tjaih, c6\cred d '"
overlooks Ireod backyard, fnioy-4 fooniy chance of \ i
$137,900;.;// . :
.
: •".'•• . - ^ . • . - ,
•/-.-;,
BRAND NEW SMIIE. freshly painted 3 bedVoom; ^ balh!
Cape Cod situated on 4 picturesque acres'greets you with 'a.
bright new look.,Pwale 1$| floor master suite offers;a
whirlpool tub, his A. hers, 'closets/ y.indo\v seal.and,
hardwood .flooring, balcony overlooks :greai room with
cpubtesiono' rreplace.'huce counlry kitchen wiW buill-jrt
JertrtAir stove, pantry and lots o( cabinets, 1st floor laundry,
stunning finished, basement, for best smile in miles caH.'
today, $259,900 .
',..'
.

"PLEASE DRIVE BY FOR FREE BROCHURES
rail LEE or N O E L
BITTINGER

453-8700

1
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326 Condos

326 Condos

NORTHVULE. Highland Lake*, end
ranch with prime location 2 bedroom*, air, ftreplice. patio. $79,000.
Open House Sua 1 lo 4. 344-8275

REGENCY PARK CONDOMINIUMS
OPEN Oafty A Weekend!. 12-Spm.
Closed Thuftday. located In Rochester NaT*. BuBder'* doaeout
Last 2 tMldlna* now under cor>
jtructibn. 2 bedroom, 2 bath ranch
condominium* *<lh fceplaoe, 10x20
deck, cent/ad air conditioning, ceding (ana. tkjht future*, tuffy carpeted, range, dlthwasher ptu* much
mora. Immediate occupancy avaBebie. Contmoeni oftera accepted
from $(37,900. Regency Park, la located ofl HamSn R d . between Rochester Roads & John R\ For further
Information, please can
852-4565

NOVI CONDO
Motivated teller* hgy« priced ihi*
unit lo tea l u l l 3 bedroom*. 1.5
bair». trying room with fireplace,
large kitchen, ba*emeril, private entry, oarese. M thl* and more tor
$43.900
Ca.1 851-9770

ERA RYMAL SYMES
THE MAPLES OF NOVI
Beaulifu.1y decorated former model.
2 bedroom. VA bath ranch condo
localed on Ihe 9lh ta>w*y. lncttded
are tun basement, tfcyllphlj.'oeniral
* r & much more.$124,500.
tmmediale ocpupencyi
CLASSIC REALTY. INC.
• ' Ca.11 tam-6pm, 669-7390
Plymouth.
.A.OESIGNERSIEOACYI
t>perlence H throughout this most
d-s4ingj^h«d detached horhe eompsa in Pfymoulh! Total of 25 home*
•*:ih leoni* court, pono. and 4 e c e *
cfv.rg,n beach and Tiap!« forest Te
v:t. ca.1 455-8400

The Prudential
William Decker,
REALTORS

326 Condos
WEST 8LOOMFIELO • Open Sunday, 2-5. Greenpolnie Condo*. 7065
Nottingham. Stunning 1989 buOt.
1.800+. «<j.h. ranch onjt..FuS finished basemenl, 2 ca/ attached garage, fuUy appnanced gourmet
Wtchen. 2 bedroom*, 2 baths, Much
nvore.$ 152,600. (WB04)
CaJlHMS 353-7170

West Bloomfleld
BEAUT IfUL ENO O W CONDO
Balcony overlook* prfvate wooded
acre. Meet cjulet location. Neutral
decor. Cathedra) celling*. In-unlt
laundry faeffiue*, 2 bedrooms, 2
bath*, dining room, pool, tennis,
ROCHESTER HILLS; Detactfed and clubhouse. $93.e0f>'
Ranch on tma* lake, large deck and WEIR, MANUEL SNYDER A RANKE
6*4-7300 .
patio, wa*oul. 3 bedrpomi 2 balh. 2
car ga/age. central ak, fireplace,
vaulted celling*, laundry on main WEST BLCOMfTELD - <Jpen Sunday, 2-S. Gteenpolnte Condo*. 7283
floor. Nuetral decor. $173,000.
Can.
, 299-6232 Green f a r m . Road. Beautiful 1958
bunt ranch unit. Full tlntthed baseROCHESTER HILLS - Open Sunday, ment with Office, rec loorrt. extra
2-5. Dream 2 bedroom, 1½ bath bedroom, bath, wet bar. 2 bedtownhoui*. fcrVery finished b*ae- room*, 2 bath*, dining room, 2 cat
menl. central air. -fireplace and .attached garage, gourmet kitchen
much much more. Charter Oaka and much more to *ee. $137,900.
Complex $82,900. <RH03r
(WB07)
•
Cell HMS 353-7170
Ca)IHMS353-7170
SELECT CONOOS!
•PR-CESLASHEOI"
TROY - on IMS outstanding townhouse condo Close to everything.
Numerous amenities Including new
kitchen. Immediate occupancy. PertiaSy finished basementl MUST
SELlt $82,900

If You're Looking
For a Condo

Remerica
H O M E T O W N REALTORS

453-0012
P O ' M O U T H S best area, quiet
seclusion, privacy, spacious ranch, 2
bedrooms. 2 baths. Bbrary, finished
casement. 2'-y car garage, below
market at $147,000.
455-9548

"CONTEMPORARYCONDO"
W. BLOOMFIELD - Gorgeous upper
ranch with neutral decor thru-out. 2
Bedroom*, den, 2 baths, finished
basement, extensive upgrades Including ceramic tile, mkror*. recessed bght* A MOREI $145,000.

CENTURY 21
Today

855-2000

1968. 1989. 1990. 1991
PtYMOUTHSenlor Complex. 2nd CENTURION Award Winning Office
iioor. i bedroom, carport, private
oaie^nent. balcony, air. Walk to SOUTHFtELO - Open Sunday. 2-5.
.hopping $54,900
4SS-2I19 25341 SMawassee. untt 102. Exceptional 2 bedroom unit, clubhouse,
PLYMOUTH
Sharp 2 bodroom, pool Zero down FMA, VA possible.
poiib:e lease with option, large try- $43.W0 (SF07)
ing <co-r> bU'Pi 88 $70,000
Car. HMS 353-7170
PLYMOUTH - Immaculate 2 bedroom, updated lliru-oul. $71,900
MEiP-U-SElLolNWYYC 454-953$
PLYMOUTH

WHY PAY RENT?
When you can walk to downtown
Irom this rrunt 2 bedroom ranch wlffi
gorgeous kitchen, Andersen windows, private laundry 4 2 carports
S66.900.
LIVONIA

OWNERS ARE READY
lo move from this freshly painted, 2
bedroom, v.s bath condo w/Mt
basement & carport. Ported tor any

aje $69,900

KAREN BROWN

348-3000
RE/MAX 100 INC.
PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom condo
«ith garage in park Lke setting "intown" Plymouth. Better hurryl Only
$54,900 lK-613
CALL LEON KELLY
THE M1CHKJAN GROUP
REALTORS INC ,
459-3600
ROCHESTER • 2 bedroom ranch
condo. light $ airy, cross ventilation
ereryv>here Colonial brick. 1st
Hoc*. Top O The Hit), walk lo (own.
2nd full bath In basement adjoins
f:(ness room or multl purpose.
$72,400 Private showing. Contact:
Mary Pons.
'
Real Estate One.
652-3700
ROYAL OAK
Lowest price for 2 bedroom freshly
painted, neutral Condo at Tower
Court. Quiet Interior location overlooks courtyard end pool. Consider
lease option or rent. Motivate
sellertl Great value at $46,900.
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE

MARCIA MEISEL
737-6600

553-2566

SHARP IN TROY
Lots of updates Including kitchen
cabinets, counlers. faucets, flooring.
dishwasher, carpeting, pelntl Two
bedrooms. 2½ baths, celling fans,
buPt-lns $94,900. B-99044

HANNETT, INC.
REALTORS

646-6200
SOUTHFIELO
Evergreen Woods - best location In
complex for 2 bedroom. 2 bath
Ra-'ich 6nd unit. Fireplace, garage,
beautiful landscaping, convenient lo
eipre&sways. Conventional or FHA
financing. Best value at $69,900.
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE

MARCIA MEISEL
553-256*

737-6600

SOUTHFIELO
...OPEN SUN. 1-4. S. Of 12 MUe Fid .
E. ol Evergreen. 19633 Ralotah Circle. Got to go townhomel Drastic
price cut on this sunny 3 bedroom,
1½ bath lownhome In a good neighborhood. Enjoy sprawling floor plan,
spiral staircase, fireplace in living
room, tun basement, relax wtth (ust
steps to tennis, swimming and logging l CALL OON OR OOR1S

MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY
•

The New American Lifestyle

MAYFAIR

• OPEN SUN. 1-4,'.

CASTELLI

^-¾¾

. / • PLrtYouritv//
s Home on the

VJVIAP
WTAM«T/W';MqM«.«$Jb^wb
;rWfT* «*!•*» coffftet* *Sfi I I * bwwiwL i m gar>oo 4 FWis tooa kv
.dudes «1 mta appUnte a 1 ytv heme Mrrrty to vty S&.&V ¢$1
. MAftlY AS A>. (#S»JMAP). -.--.,
'SHOWS Wi MW • Al brSck 3 rXoVoom iinch »«i jwga M l batoJ. frv
4heo" »t>«fflenl, kity 'f»m, (rtpta». upJaW I W w J b i ^ «wef (arpH
jhhgW TOO*". kfW«, «<*al $«• tnd w* wVioW Hom» wvmtf induced.
ju$t Oft fjr*i*« »or <x»V $SS.»». AskferMARTY. (fSJMVW1}'.-- .
.TNhkiflfl abcU puttng fu Iwwj en U ir*irt? ?t*n y w hem* her*.»

W*ripik^uM(^Ktik)(ton<tip&^,t£™&WW»
"' W pul >«» Iww on^^Ih* MAP.

420-3400

Michigan
Group
Realtors
459-3600

W . 8 L O O M F I E L O . BY OWNER.
Open Sun. 12-5. 6240 Andrea Lane.
Potomac Condo. N. of 15 Mae. W. of
Farmlngton Rd. Must sell luxurious
3 bedroom with IMng room, dining
room. 2'/4 baths, den. kitchen. (uM
finished basement. 2 car garage,
alarm system. Bargain price.
$ 112.900. For appointment
call
661-0116

332 Mobile Homes
For Sale
AFFORDABLE N E W
H O M E S IN P L Y M O U T H

STRATFORD VILLA
MANUFACTURED
HOME COMMUNITY

COUNTRY PLACE

454-4400

313-685-8110

FLORIDA

DOUBLE WIDE 2 balh* plus den.
plus deck on e beautiful big lot. tor
as low as $460 per month Including
lot rent! Low down payment. Hurry only 1 left Hometown USA 59 5-0606

Remerica

We would live you to stop In 6 see
our affordable, new 4 pre-owned
homes starting at $7500. We also
have available sites for new single or
double-wide homes En)oy a new life
style m the quiet Twp. of Commerce. Farmlngton Hills. New listing.
Brookslde Sub. Land contract of• Heated swimming pool
fered. $24,900. HELP-U-SELL of
• Saunas
Blrmlngham/BloomfWd 335-0050
• Modern playgrounds
• Large spadous sites
GIBRALTAR - 60 ft. residential.
• Adjacent to Proud Lake Rocreatlon Lake Erie, open canal, land conarea
trad. $56,900
• Professional on-sile management
HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 425-6861

336 Southern Property

West Coast Properties

Vacation - Retiring - Second Home
Can Florida'* waterfront tpedaUst

MARSHA B.WOLAK

FOUR MONTHS FREE RENT
Coldwell Banker
14 x 70 MobBe home, Romulus area.
3 Bedroom*, 1 bath.-T(arj*ferredf 1-800-237-8400. ext: 1003
mu*t sen. Reduced from $12,600. lo HUTCHINSON Island, Fl» "ocean$6.500..
561-0441 front condo, S.E. corner, 2 bedroom*, 2 bath*, laundry, completely
furnished, pool 6 aauna. 828-6501

Green Oak Twp. - W. of South Lyon
New Development
•EAGLE COVE SUB."
Lake access lols Irom $28,000 or
lakefront lols from $55,000.
ADLER HOMES
313-229-5722
HARUANO TWP. - ParshaMhe Rd.
2 rolling acre* wtth walk-Out site,
partial woods Desirable area, easy
access to US-23. subject to townttvp approval ol spCL $35,000.
ROST TWP - Muoger Fid. Developer* lake note! 60 acre* w/some rolling tend and »ome woods AH touts
available Estate sale $175,000
Land contract Terms.
HARTlANO SCHOOLS - Lalotlelte
Dr. E- Ot Old US-23. Very beautiful
high walk-out lakefront lot Area ol
quasty homes. Many nice trees.
Super location. $61,900
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530

Huge Price Reduction
Vacant lot 65x305. City sewer, water. M^Krtes from downtown Plymouth 6 major expressways. City
amenities, township taxes. Price |ust
reduced to sea tastt Don't wait
(05197). Call..

BRIAN S M I T H

Remerica
H O M E T O W N REALTORS

420-3400
LYON TWSP: Beautifully wooded
12.23 acre parcel with a pond. Electric 4 wea Installed. Percod. Spotable soon! Land Contract term*
available. $94,000.313-437-O097
NEAR HARTLANO - 1 4 + acre*.
wooded, secluded, private road,
perks, easy access US23. Eves,
leave message
313-476-6232
NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP
Three 10 Acre Parcel*, rcfllng terrain, perked. Land Contract Term*.
437-1174
NO ATHFIELO TOWNSHIP
38 ACRES, win dMde, heavily wooded, ravine, etream, rolling lerraln,
perked Land Contract
437-1174
NORTH TEKRJTORlAL/US-23 AREA
Several wooded rotting perked parcel*.
313-663-4666
25, ACRES m prime Novl location.
Wooded. NorthvlDe School*. A r e * ol
growth. $246,600. For detail* ca»..

John O'Brien
REAL ESTATE O N E
348-6430
349-2473
NOVI Building Sites available. Bulkier* or IndMduel*. North of 8 MSe,
East ol Novl Road. Herbert tawson.
developer.
(313)737-0690
NOVI - Fully Improved kM* available
for BuDder* 6 IndMdueJ*. Vp to 'A
acre, aiartlng at $60,000.
Slnoh L>velopmen1 Co., LTD
(313>433-1100 - Ask lor Dan
NOV! • 30 ACRES RESIDENTIAL
Best deal In Oakland Counfyl
Big discount for cash.
CaJRoko*t537-<610 -

RARE F1NO IN BLOOMFIELD with
Blrmlrvghsm schools. Over 2 acre*
with pond In front of property.
$ 119.600. VACWAL
INVERRARY - FT. LAUOEROALE
626-4000
2 bedroom, 2 bath condo. single MAX BROOCK
owner. Like new, amerVUes, furniNovl/Farmlngton Area
ture negotiable. $55,000. 651-1270
ROCHESTER HILLS - Heritage
New & Preowned Mobile
MOBILE HOME
Oak* Sub. 60x140. $58,000. •
Homes Available.
In Sarasota, fTorW*. 4 5 « . x 10ft
(313)549-1008
wtth 25ft. x 12ft. screened porch 4
SEASH0REL0T8
carport. Please caa
462-274$
CANADA'S OCEAN PLAYOROUNO
20%0own
NEAR TAMPA, Fla. Desperate own- • Docking for Your Boat
15 Year Loan
er* transferred. 3 bedroom*. 2 • Playground 4 Common Area
Can for Detail*
baths, pool, fireplace, 1 4 7 0 »q f t • N e i l to Historic Ship R*lfw*y
Sale or lease. $94,600.
651-4569 • Sail Water Swtmrrdna
• Freshw*let Pond
Call Joanne
• Warn Digging. Fishing 4 Golfing
Can today lor (re* vacation, free
4 7 4 - 0 3 2 0 or 4 7 4 - 0 3 3 3
brochure or other kiforrneUon;
The Matrco Group
U T T I E VALLEY
H
O
M
E
S
^3,13-586-6733 .
{ t * * ! e r n Michigan 1 * l * 7 j > s t — - - — AFfOROABlF RimrnNa,sii£ja.
Milford.
Rear
ol
property,
heavffy
manufactured home dealer.)
S. LYON: NEW SUBDIVISION
treed. Level. d*at buBding aHe.
44 Country homesfl**- 0-4 »or* to t
$38,500. VACOLO
• 130 new home* lo choose from
MAX BROOCK
628-4000 •ore). 16 left- Term*: Payment* u
•lartlngal $16,690,
low a* $300 per mo. with 10S down.
• Repos and pre-owned available
ANN ARBOR • Almost 6 acre buOd- $35,000 and up. Free Brochure
•farting »1 $6,690.
Ing site tor walk-out Private road,
437-5340
• Trade* welcome
perked, area of custom home*.
• 20 Yr*.o< experience
. 535-737» TWO LQT8 QO Preaou* Island.
• 10 location* 16 aetye you
St4.000. can be dMded Ten teres
6LOOMF1ELO - Budding »!(** avtB- Port Sanilac, minute* from Lake
Now <*Xk>g •ppflcaUon* lor Flat abie Bunder* or individuals.,Lone Huron. $12,000.
6$2-*«46
Rock, Plymouth, Farmtngfon, Befle- Pine - Telegraph Road are*. Can
vUe&CUrk*ton.
Herb U w * o n , Ino. (313) 737-0660.

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES

9% Interest!

QUALITY HOMES

339 Lot* and Acreage
For Sale

342 Lakefront Property

361 Money
To Loan Borrow

ALMOST 100 ft ON e * sport* lake
BeaulifuR Completefy renovated by
(•censed builder. 3 bedroom, 3 bath. CommerdaJ l o a n * l o $ 120.000,000.
$189,000 Open Sun. 1 4 647-9132 Apt complexes, office bunding*,
tnobtte home park*. Industrial/ware443-2663
BASE LAKE - (Pinckney) on chain of house, etc I.VYllitam*
lake*, 3 bedroom brick ranch, fireplace, open kllchon 4 great room, WE ASSUME Mortgage Payment*.
land con&ect*.
central air. «nclo*ad p o r c h .
Save your Credit
$265,000 Can
313-876-6603

35>3595

BLUE HERON
• ...

NORTHVILLE
O N THE WATER

,

362 Real Estate Wanted
ALL CASH FOR YOUR HOME
IN 48 HOURS '
Can lOanvlpm
557-8165

Private, *and beach., Swimming;
boallng. fishing, and nature preBARGAIN
serveJOneeck Rd; 8. Of 7 Mrle. W
Cash for your house, epartmeni unit
of 275. Front $199,500
or vacant lot or land Any condition
344-8808
' orlocillsn
565-0611
BRIGHTON
totally redeeorsled 3 bedroom
home on large en-sport* W&odland
t a k e $164,000 •
258-5420

, -

C A S H TODAY
OR

O&E

• 3 E

366 Old-Bus. 8paco
8ale/leate

366 Ofc.-Bus. 8pace
8ale/Lease

AFFORDABLE EXECUTIVE
Offices- Why pay for the high oo«l of
doing butlne**? Shay* the cost
without toalng IndMudual attention.
•Pertonafced telephone answering
•Professional *ecert*rta! *ervice».
•St*t« c4 t h * «rt equipment.
•Conference roorroAjlohen. Ideally
located on T r e / e Golden Corridor,
1475 W. Bio Beaver Rd.
TROY BUSINESS QUARTERS
For personal lour can
637-2400

UVONLA. general or medical office
space for leas*. Single ttory bu&dIng. Abundant parking, tlgnage
available C a l Joe MitcheS,
Thom»sAOuk*Co.
474-3700

ALTERNATIVE OFFIQE
1-2756 8 MS*
• FuB or P»rt Tim* Offidt}*
• Conference room *venable'• Secretarial Service
• TrenKriptlon AvaJieM*
• Fax 4 Copter Avertable
• M»*lercVd/V)8A
PREFEftREO EXECUTIVE OFFICES

(313)464-2771

UVONIA - OWNER MOTIVATEO
2 office*, kitchenette 6 reception
are*, tome warehouse. $725 mo.
Crabfl 4 Co Cell Jo:
261-4200
LIYONIA
Schoolcraft 6 tnktter Rd Suitable
for store or office In Large nelghborhood shopping center^^CaA645-9460
LIVONIA STORE or OFFICE 8PACE
LhvniaMall'are*- 1100*q ft
16046 Mlddiebdll near? MI. '
immediate occupancy
476-1146
UVONIA WE8T
SINGLE OFFICES $200 monlh lo month whh service*

•vaBable. 464-2660 or

349-5449

W»*-In'* Welcome

GUARANTEED SALE
Also ll.ln For ectosure
Or Need Of Repair

Brighton
WATERFRONT -"Brick Tudor. Brtoh-'
ton's finest neighborhood Towering
pines sandy beach, doorwaili,
de«k. view, I N S Ohe Has it as. iSOO
so. It plus finished walk-out basement full wall brick fireplace, a fantastic floor plan. 3 bedrooms. 2'A
1990 CENTURION
baths family room. tec. room. 1st
AWARD YrlNNlNQ OFFICE' '
floor laundry, cenlral eJr end much
HIGHLY FOCUSED
more Reduced for flulck sale Just
INVESTMENT/PROPERTY
move m and do your o>n decorat-MANAGEMENT COMPANY
ing $164 900 (=8271 Cafl.
is ve6k!ng 10 purchase additional In• SANDY GAVIN
ventory of single family homes, priIHE MICHIGAN GROUP
REAL TORS I N C . 227-4600 Exl 229 marily ia the city of Del/ort Offerings should be o / a t least 20>properBUCK LAKE. 2 bedroom home en t>es or more preferably owned by a
the lake with r«w furnace
n e * single entity Wifi also look al select
krtcr*n. remodeled bathroom, and multl lamaies of up lo 4 unit* per
all hardwood floors Completely re- budding inquires can be made durdecorated and ready lo move mto ing normal business hours by conlor the coming Summer $89,900 tacting Lee Roger* at:
372-2999
By ountf Can
786-9771

Century 21

CASTELLI

mmm

• LIVONIA

ANN ARBOR; DOWNTOWN
E. Liberty 4 Fifth. 1069 * q f t
$7.75 per mo ptu* utiStle*.

A

15415 Xtiddlebett at 5 'MSe and
19500 Mlddelbeit between 7 4 6
MJe One room to eight room suites
available. Phone *y*tem m*y be
available. Very, competitive.

SANBREEN COMPANY
647-3250
".

525-7900

.ANNOUNCING
Whether downsbing 01'.openingyour first office don't compromise
quality or services • international
Business Center*, unique concept
offer* executive *u<le* from 150 t q
tl. wtth complete secretarial service* Flexible »hort term lease*
with growth options to any sUe
space. Prime kxaUon* In Novl. Canton. Ann Arbor 6 Starting H I *

,
CALL K E N HALE:
'
DAYS:
525-2412
EVES:
261-12^1

NldELY FINISHED office.*urte Including fun kitchen and lunchroom
•vaUabte for immediate occupancy
4.632 6q ft conveniently located al
20300 W 12 Mile Road, between
Lahser and Evergreen Ample free
parking Put your name on Ihe
Call IBC- 344-9500 building.
WE WANT TO LEASE THIS SPACE
AVAILABLE OFFICE
NOW1
In W. Bloomfleld. Orchard Lake Rd
NO REASONABLE
Private enUance*. 650 lo 7000 sq
OFFER
REFUSEO
ft. Also executive office* 651-6555
647-7171
BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
PRIVATE INVESTOR
CASS LAKEFRONT Newer contem•ub-leaae tingle ohVe *ulle. ap- NOVI - location - location - location!
porary 2 slory great room, custom Puchases houses lor cash or terms. proximately 350 sq. ft. wfth window 27780 NcM Rd across ttom Fretter
Any condition Or situation
Bruce
Lloyd.
Nicety finished, any term lease. A p p l i a n c e
kitchon All 4 bedrooms face the waCall.
424-8555 $395'mo.
346-5400
647-7171 Meadowmanagement
ter. 4 baihs. $489,900 25LAK
MAX BROOCK
626-4000
SOUTHFIELO HOUSE
BIRMINGHAM - Individual Office. NOVI- 850 4 1.600 sq ft office
WANTED
Prime Downtown office space with tunes. High visibility location at
COMMERCE LAKE - Canal Loi
Fue< upper wanted to buy
one executive office available tor Meadowbrook 4 10 MUe. Ground
building site 90x125 WAUK-OUT
Cash available. Fair price paid
I. previously occupied Available
sub let. Use of kitchen/conference level,
$59,900 (seller wa do seplic fieldl
746-9607
. Can after 2pm.
344-7263
room Mr MUle
540-4444 now.'
Land Contract Terms
CALL GERT or MARY or KATHY
OFFiCErRETAlL spece available In
THE MICHIGAN GROUP
Royal Oak. Birmingham. Bloomfleld
REALTORS I N C .
459-3600
4 Lakes area*. 0 4 1 SANBREEN
SOUTH ADAMS SQUARE
COMPANY.
647-3250
OAVlSBURG/CLARKSTON AREA
Executive lakefront Classic home ACTIVE CONEY ISLAND and sand- One to 4 room office tune* available
w/clissic views. 2O00 + sq ft colo- wich shop )ust North of d<wmtown Immediately, rate* itartlng a l
nial on over an tore Country peace Pontlac Wee equipment, good ctstt $l2.75/*q. f t Rent Includes air conBow. $150,000 700AK
12 MILE RD. 6 NORTHWESTEJW
ditioning, heat 6 |*nftortal service.
but within minutes ol 1-75.
MAX BROOCK
626-4000 Telephone answering 4 secretarial Suite avertable. AS utJitle* p a k f
Century 21 Hallmark West
Conference
room, storage 4 good
services
available.
644-5900
RayWdson
333-9110/623-0665 BEAUTY SALON (a Downtown Roparking Secretarial 4 phone serchester. Prime location on Main St. BIRMINGHAM • 3 Office suite. 700 vices avaKable on pronuses CaS .
DUCK LAKE - HIGHLAND
(Moneymaker). 8 stations w/barber. sq ft Ample parking, untitles
Brick quad. 2.600 m ft with
Turn-key operation. Immediate poswa;k-Out. 4 bodrooms. 3 baths. session. $25,600 Terms available. kwluded. Xerox 4 FAX available.
$750 per month.
642-9330
lakeside terrace. 'A acre wooded l o t
313-264-5567 or 313-779-5117
$339,500 0»«er
887-2507
BRIGHTON Be Independent, own
2.200 tl. in Redtord on 140' lot
HILLSDALE COUNTY. EXCELLENT your own busines*. Prime area in
Zoned local business. 2 overhead
3 bedroom ranch, with lake view. 4 downtown Brighton. Can for more
doors.
New list only $105,000.
lots, pole barn. 2 car garage. Fo< information on
The Doughnut
your boat and horse lover. Priced In Shoppe '. $109,900 (CIOI87130)
Executive Suite
the $70 s. RSLA40O9 Century 21
From 150 sq.ft. Flent Include*
Frar.k Lang* Realty. 517-439-1557
COLDWELL BANKER
1.000 Or 2.000 f t executive «uH* In
receptionist
a l utiltle*.
BRIGHTON TOWN 4 COUNTRY
modom, quaSty buOding. Reduced
LAKEFRONT BUILD SITE - AH
lanttortal 6 law Bbrary.
227-1111
from $12. $8 per ft. NO RENT UNTIL
sports Lower Strain Lake. HomeSecretarial service avaitaWe.
AUGUST. $667-$ 1.333 monthly.
stead Oaks Sub 130x240 Walkout
CARPET CLEANING TRUCK
Site Prestigious area.
851-1560
Ford. F250, 52.000 mSe*.
BIRMINGHAM • 4.250 *q f t (B-2 offComplete with steam, PTO.
LOWER STRAITS LAKEFRONT
ice bunding). Parking! $405,000.
Ca-'l after 5pm 471-5342
DOWNTOWN FINANCIAL DISTRICT
Build si'.e on presiigious Edoewood
BLOOMFIELO REALTY. INC.
from 500-5.400 »q.ft, a* low * * $12
Golf Course Sub. free-fined street,
COOKIES, MUFFINS 6 PASTRIES
647-8080
os*. Aoros* from the Mayflower.
ridge for walk-oul basement
Established Shop In Plymouth
""" $5.400monthly.
CANTON • 450 sq f t general office
$219,700 (E-66U
Also other carry-out Items.
Alter Spm: 375-1916
with finished basement In profesCHAMBERLAW REALTORS
alonal park. Available Immediately.
851-4400
453-2350
479 S Main, Plymouth
NEW CONS1 RUCTION
With a private boal v ,: p to Cass seeks Metro - Detroit Property 4 CANTON - 750 «q. f t In beautiful
Lake! This 3 bedtoom. 2'A bath. Casua.ty Insurance agency. $250K owner /occupied building, excellent SMALL OFFICE SPACE available m
vtsibfrty. parking 6 signage, very fuf! service office bunding In Uvonla.
2 203 so. ft home is localed on a to $ 1 5 nvliion In revenues.
wooded cul-de-sac
$ 2 2 9 , 9 0 0 . Management continuation contract reasonable. 681-7477 or 681-4040 200 * a f t and up. easy freeway ecavailable. Replies 10 Box 234, ObOPEN SUNDAY 12-5 PM.
ceM-CaS
313-422-1380
Directions
Cass Lake Road to server 6 Eocent/le Newspaper*. Downtown Birmingham Office avail»esl on Cass-EWebeih. •/, mile lo 36251 Schoolcraft R d , Uvonla. able tor select clientele. 1.239 sq.ft. SOUTHFIELD - N. of 12 Mile. 300wtth private bath, entrance, and re- 1400 sq. F t available, dose to exthe Forest Bay Development 4256 Michigan 48150
served parking Contact SUSAN pressways, ample parking Will beat
Forest Var«y Court
COTTAGE INN P1Z2A - Now
FlUP. 645-9220.
any deal. Owner.
476-3696
COLLU M AND ASSOCIATES
expanding In Southeast Michigan.
682-3240
For franchise Information ca».
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
SOUTHFIELO
Office*
Avsllable
313-995-1142 2 office *urtes. 460 »q. f t and
Now. From 11 x 12 10 4 room *ecSILVER LAKE. S Lyon. Brighton
1 l 5 0 * q . ft Excellent parking.
ond level *urte wtth private bath,- 6
school*. 2-3 bedrooms. 2 baths, DID YOU read about mum-level CaS
455-7373
mo. lease 4 secretarial possible. Exmaintenance free exterior. Garage, marketing m the Mar. Issue of Succellent for service company needing
2 4 x 2 6 . $179,900
437-9409 cess Magazine 4 want more Info
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
a t o m this tcatured company? Call The perfect office - 150 Sq. F t AJ Storage 4 overhead door. 357-5077
SKIERS PARADISE. Lakefront 4 us for the facts.
313 363-8995 amenlUe*. CaS Deborah for details:
SOUTHFIELO/TELEGRAPH RD.
bedroom, wa.'vout basement 2 tve226-7474
LhSitle* Included. 423 *q. f t on
piaces. dec*, dock & more. Union OONT LET the economy uncertainflat
floor $360. 411 * q . f t on *ecty
and
corporate
faBure
push
you
Lake Brea. $126,900
363-2621
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY for
into Umbo In 1992. H you have ability doctor starting up - MO, DO 6 DPM. ond floor, fust redeoorttedl $350.
Weekday*.
353-6750
to
lead
and
organbe.
prove
yourself
SWIM. SAIL. SKI. SKATE
Subleasing 770 »q.ft 4 use of Xray
1-400-760-4643 machine, developer 6 office. 1st mo.
Year round tun with ihls b e a u u M one last time. CeJ
TROY2
t
u
n
e
r
office*.
lakefront ranch. Master bodroom
free. $650/mo.
622-1044
Month to month, or lease.
with full bath. wa!k4n closet and
DRIVE IN PARTY S T O R E
CeJIBdiOFUley.
EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE
doorwall lo deck. Much updating, Good location, must tell. Reply to:
686-4644
Include*
spacious
parking
facKUe*.
neutral decor, wonderful take view P 0 . Box 5553. Dearborn. Ml 44128
u t floor. Experienced Secretaries,
$209,900. (LAI
WALLED LAKE
ORY CLEANING OPERATION - 4 personalised phone answering,
stores, prime Ann Arbor/Ypsl loca- copying. UPS. lacelmS* 4 word pro- Maple Rd. at Pontlac Trai.
QUALITY LAKEFRONT RANCH
800 tq.ft «tor*fTOnl $700 per mo.
TotaSy redone with ihe best of ev- tions; Gtas* business, 3 *tore»; Flo- ceasing (errfces, conference room,
SANBREEN COMPANY
note/yerything. Huge master with marble ral/Greenhouse. ENGLUNO.
313-652-4102
HARVARD SUITE
balh. Andorsen window*, hardwood
29350 SOUTHFIELO RO
floors, amtsh kitchen with Sub Zero,
FOR SALE
SUITE 122
2 fireplace*. House beautiful.
Resale Shop In Canton
$500 MONTH - Space to share with
$294,000. (SH)
557-2757
Includes a l merchandise 6 fixture*.
profession*!. Downtown Plymouth.
$8000.729-0993 or
455-7357
Ca* Tom Ooeber.
454-3610
EXPRESSWAY EXPOSURE
WANT A BOAT HOUSE?
455 tq.ft at $360 per mo., $8 ftq.ft
Look out over this sports lake from
FOR THE BIRDS
for
larger
unit*.
1-275
X-wsy.
your 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch wtth Unique gift store opportunity, westJA6LOCH4CO.
walk-oul lower level, party room ern suburbs, catering to wOd bird
559-7430 or 664-0444
with fireplace, deck from master and nature loving enthusiast*. Complete
line
of
blr
Chouses,
feed
4
and country k Hchen. $ 17 7,600. (WY)
REO CARPET KEIM
655-8100 feeders, book*, wlndchime* 4 unu- FARMINGTON AREA - Convenient BERKLEY office building. 8000 »q.ft
sual gift items
454-4442 to freeway*. Office* as low a * $100/ Ample parking. Good condition.
mo. Other *upport services avail- Close to xway*. SoBd investment lor
UPPER STRAITS
476-7660 owner that need* an office 4 leases
82' Fet ol lake frontage plus a won- LOCAL HIGH PROFIT - pert-time able. Colonial Realty.
derful charming 5 bedroom lamDy snack rout* Expandable. Retiring.
balance. Box 276. Observer 4 Ec375-5665 FARMINGTON HILLS- 6 Mil*?
home. An excellent value at $7,975. Can after 6pm.
centric Newspaper*
Mtddlebelt Office space from $300
$475,000
36251 Schooler*" Rd
per mo. gros*. Outdoor Horace
Uvonl»MI44l50
available. Ample parking. 471-2622
NETWORK MARKETING
CASS LAKEFRONT
4 Bedrooms and glass eociosed Own your own business. Earn *ddl- FARMINGTON HILLS - 12 4 Orc- BLOOMFIELO HILLS - 3 windowed
tlonal Income. Pay commensurate
luxurious law office* on tcenlc lake
Florida Room with a glorious view.
with work.
313-425-4597 hard Lake Rd, 2 - 1 0 x 1 3 window of- front site Annexed to estabSshed
Land Contract terms. $450,000.
fice*. Answering service *vaHat4e.
lew
firm - shared services avaSable
. NURSERY SCHOOL FOR RENT
Ample parking.
451-6547
or provide own. Excellent lor sole
CANAL FRONT
Grand River 4 Novl Rd. Budding 4
Contemporary beautyl 4 Bodroom. playground In excellent condition. FARMINGTON HILLS Offto* »p«ce practitioner or amaS firm. CaS
(313)335-5000
4'A bath, fantastic open floor plan. Can
259-6720 or 641-0116 wttNn *ttractrve tune. 325 t q . f t .
private enUance, bank In buBdlng,
Built In 1986. This I* a winner for
CaS Sarah,
455-0695 PLYMOUTH Downtown, ProfessionP12ZA. PIZZA
$275,000. For an appointment for
al buOdmg/posslMe reKJL 2 2 5 0 sq.
Carry-out* In Farmlngton. Warren,
these fine properties, can
f t , as or part Available now. Short
Westland 6 other area* from
F A R M I N Q T O N HILLS
or long term lease. C « l
453-1706
$15,000 down. Broker
744-6201
Prim* Reus Space
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE
737-6600 PLYMOUTH - Ctothmg boutique In
10 MBeAl Grand Rfver
WALLOON LAKE. Beautiful wooded prime downtown location. Turn-key
(Freeway PLua)
lakefront lot. 10 PVis acre* with operation Include* Inventory, fix(Grand Market Square)
lOOtt. of sandy beach, $215,000. ture* and a l operating accessories.
From 750 * q . f t To 4.000 sq. f t
454-4462
CANTON
517-332-1942 $19,000 complete.
1500 * q f t shop. Heal.bath 6 elecCALL TOOAY
VIDEO
STORE,
Farmlngton
K
U
*
WALNUT LAKEFRONT
tric Perfect for Bght auto repair.
*^6a, excellent location. Great opCERTIFIED REALTY. INC. Quiet locaUon.
JUSTLISTEO
726-1441
portunity for right person. Term*
3 bedroom. 2 balh. an brick, cape
(313)471-7100
'negotiable. Can after 6pm 764-2433
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH - Forest
cod. walk-out, 2 car oarage. Need*
Place Shopping Center. 740 Sq. F t
FARMINGTON HILLS
renovation. Assume land contract. 100 YEAH OLD ALL CASH BUSI4 1250 Sq. Ft. ImmedUl* occupan$30,000. CaJI R.W. Walson
NESS. Make at least $30,000 yearly 12 MSe, near Farmlngton Rd. 1200
cy.
Excellent parking.
454-7373
*
a
ft
general
or
medical
office.
Very
EXECUTIVE PROPERTIES. Inc.
part time. SmaH Investment, hug*
644-7365
674-2322 or
682-4700 profit
1-400-321-1284 reasonable. Mr. Lubnlk,
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH - Super
F0RJ.EASE Unique, t m a l butkflng (hopping ma* location. 7 2 8 Sq. F t
WALNUT LAKEFRONT
TfTTroy. Weal for professional --Ac^ v p t o 1.650 Sq. Ft. CaS Deborah for
JUST LISTED
eounlanl. Lawyer, etc- Wood floor*, detaS*
226-7474
3 bedroom. 2 bath, a l brick. Cape
fireplace, prtvtteparVk>s 452-6143
Cod. walk-oul. 2 car garage. Need*
DOWNTOWN WAYNE
renovation. Assume land contract
SINGLE ROOM OFFICE SPACE
1,200 »q. ft. *tor« In bg*y center
$310,000. C r f a w . Watson
Newty remodeled. First floor from wtth Kroger*,Peny Drug*, Secretary
EXECUTIVE PROPERTIES. INC.
$275 f/idude* utstle*. Ford Rd. at o l S U M coming *oort Oft E. MichiOffice Space
674-2322 or
682-4700
Mlddiebeft.
422-2460 gan Ave. Ample parking, r e * * o n * b l *
Ph/mouth/NorthYlBe
rent. *urttWe for Coney Island, hak
WATEftFORD
SINGLE
ROOM
OFFICE
SPACE
- talon. Insurance office, cleaner*, pet
Beautiful lakefront ranch, **ndy Below market rale*-.No urveeson- Tired of working In t h * b**ement
•tore,
*pect*ity*hop. e t c
beach with dock. 3 bedroom*. 2 aWe offer refused Immediate
hearing (he kid* »creamlno - then,
baths, 2 car garage, deck. 3 fire- occupancythis I* for you) Starting * t $150 Inplace*, newfy remodeled. New furclude* WBtJes. Ford Hd. 4 MiddleCeJJudy
nace 4 roof. $137,500.
673-012»
belt Garden Ctty.
.422-2490
Singh Realty

365 Business
Opportunities

BIRMINGHAM

Prime Southfield

358-5670
SALE

BIRMINGHAM
400 Maple

l-275/FORD

645-0650

PLYMOUTH

TEPEE REALTY

CORPORATE BUYER

454-3610

647-3250

367 Bu*.-Prof. Bldgs.
Sale/Lease

CAROLE GOLD

368 Commercial/
Retail

366 Ofc.-Bus; Space
Sate/Lease

AFFORDABLE

LIVONIA

WHITE LAKE - 150ft wetertroM,
near main body. A l *port take. 3
bedroom ranch, lamify room, fireplace, Florida room, WflWy rated
school*. By owner. After 3 weeks
*gent Must see $142,000,687-5015
WOLVERINE LAXEFRONT-80 K 250
ffc-tet.-m t4oryv4-bed«oom*, * x l / »
lot with IMng quarters. Excellent
condition. $225,000 C f J . 624-6122

348 Cemetery Lot*
FOUR LOTS loc«led In Cadillac Memorial West,.G*rden of the Af>o*tte*.CaS after Spm
427-15073

KNOLLWOOO MEMORIAL PARK,
Canton. W * have 1 to 400 plot*
tvaiUbto at 45% off. Discount Group
Oekbrook* Subdivision. Mlddiebeft rale*. C * l between 6am 4 Sprn. M k
335-3650
between Watnut U k a A o n e Pine. lor Mr. Abraham at
Only 1 choice *tt« M t
352-3800

«46-6340
B L O O M F I E L D HILLS
474-*500 Last beauuM lot In Wtbeek Forest.
454-4660 Walnul Lake view. High value
home*. Motivated owner. A*k lorWEST BLOOMFIELO- ½ ACRE lot
MOUNT HOPEAfVONlA
MARLETTE \V2. 3 bedroom, IV.
on N. Short Dr. of) Green Lake, 1 double depth M . vtutl. marker. A t
bath*, 12x65 wtth expando, 23f1
Ideal lor walk-oul. $65,000.
(or$25O0orbe*t.
647-6820
wVJe aMna room. $6006 or beat ofCelt after 6pm
261-4347
REAL ESTATE O N E
ler. After I p m
326-6264
WHITE CHAPEL - 2 »(!**, S*Ctlon
644-4700
855-6323
306, Garden of Peace, $550. * * *
MODEL CLEARANCE 8AL6
$63-3817
4 1691 Model* left at reduced
Wtlnul Lake R d , 4 Hatstead. Beau8L0OMF1EL0HILL8 PROPER
price*. Fr»e washer 4 dryer
tiful building tlte*. High ground,
Cvslom
buSding
Utaa
(vaftabl*.
lr»i*^,8ort>*16wid**.
p o u l t * * walkout site.
350-6060
DARLING HOMES
346-1047 Phon«Mr.Komef«t:
WATEJVORO
MUST SELL - 1 6 6 0 ftfxM. 2 bed- eniOKTON: 1 t o r * horn* t i t * * . M y 3 beautiful lot*, new *ub., paved
room, i M bath. Mutt *ee. $6500 Improved., wooded, !*Wie». deed street*. $41,000.
CASH FOR LANO CONTRACTS
'
CALL BRIAN SCHWARTZ
m u i c l l o n * , $40,000 to $49,000.
or mak« oner. Nov! are*.
Immediate Phone quotes! Won't M
622-4400
»1»-4«9-0503 MAYFAIFt
346-0482
6 3 7 2 3 2 1 Owher. . .
oul-btdl Mortg*g**vRefv\»/>c*s.
W. BLOOMFIELO .
Mortg«o» Corp 0» Amerte*
BLULOERaCLOSEOUT,
NEW DEVELOPMENT K Wyroouth
FantesUow»A-out lot becking up l o
J13-342-1700M 1-400-464-661»
FAMILY AREA
Township. 106 site*. Double wide I FROM 463.600.
wood*. U n d CdhUKt available.
single wide. Choice M t a v t f a b l * Bloomfleld H I U buDder h i * 7 *rte* Water 4 * * w * r , foed* 4 curb*. Ask- U N P H A f l ' S I N C • W * buy a f y f * *
hrj»1Se»*tfHome» : 313-763-2470 rem*lntrvg In M«»d«wtand» of ing $69,600
Ol Land Contract* *nyi«her«i to,
Bloomfleld. T h e * * »r* the last reMichigan. Buying 4 **ttrvj contract*
NOV) • 2 bedroom*, good condWon, mainmo t i t * * In i n * *vbdM*ion.
CALL ROBERT O E R I C H
»iftC« 1624. (315H42-2200. Ev«*. «
a l applance*. *hed, patio. Country Prtced from $63,600 lo $6),600, T J *
TUEMICHtOANOFtOUP
weekend* (313)474-0043.
CduaUtt P a r t , ' $7,000/neg<!llabie\ *rte* *r« *pprox)rn*tefy V> l o U *cr*\
REALTORS I N C
456-3600
344-1444 or
($17)764-0686 Some watt-out*. A l * r * we*. toc*JMAXIMUM CASK • From Michigan'*
* d . No main rotdsl Thl* t* • fWnty
largest buyer M Lend Contract*.
OPEN 6 U N . 1-6. Hoftdty Estate* to
Oriented r*»ld*nlUI *rea, BuOder w i
C J FVtt Nauonai, Mort-Sat.
Canton. 1682 Bohuitz. 14x70,2 bedcustom design your horn* • * part ot
Sam-9pm
*L
1-800-876-2324
room*, large kitchen, bath w/gerden
r building package, **tJ * i t » *
hA, $13*00.
46M1M
outright with * short term land con- ALGONAO-4 f t e m w / S L CUlr River
front***. Large, old botonlti home
REDFOftO m o w * hom« .:i2xS*fl, 2 U*CtC<dI*Cdun|(C<C**rV •.••':
r**dy for r*nov*0on, $266.000.'.
lc*/Ymoro*$**,M4pertt*L
.
CALL LOU Oft JQHM.
bedroom. $5000, negotiable. C a *
P i e * * * c J Chyck, 313-553-6863
BOROENEFI REALTY W O . 64^-4)030 A f t * f f ^ w * * * ; < $ « y * , ' . ' " . 665-3104
TAYLOR
FARMINQTON
PLYMOUTH

Angela Sarklsslan

WEST BLOOMFIELD

358 Mortgage* 4
Lend Contracts

340 Uka-Wver-Reiort
Property

NEED GASH?

:

PRIME RETAIL S P A C E
GREAT SUB-LET OPPORTUNITY
3 offices/waiting room 4 work sta- Ptymoulh 4 Stark, i r e * . 236$ t q t l
tion lor reoeptlonUt Greet toc*0on (43 ft tronttg*). tmrnedUt* oooupan-.
. New carpeting. 2 rettroom*,
on Southfield, Vt mL from »-$66.
chen, storage, conlereoo* room,.
Must * e * . CaS Art Vena
424-4220
Maple Busines* Center Of Troy
Mov»4n condition.
241-4810,
ULLEY PROFESSIONAL CENTER
Best rate* ki town, no * * * * * necessary, 227 to 6.000 »q ft on Maple, r ^ t r * v ^ 40fr*500»d,ft A b o 42142
Ford Rd. Formerly Re*rty World. UVONIA - S. ot 5 M m on MWdienear L W n o j * . $235 4 up/month.
orimatley ftfifl *ri ft L a n d ,
-BoT7t~N»4r-|-2T».-tuweM r«l« In
skylight, private restroom w/*hower. town.
522-4607
644-0367 eoniracitvtsabl*. •'-.,
477-2460
OAXPARX-FERNDALE
UVONIA
AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY. Ftrmkigton Rd, near 6 M t * . 1.000
4130 W. 6 Mil* Rd. near Repubne .
1,000 »0.. f t unit av»e*b»* to Pur- t q n general or medical office*. Very
20x60. Good eiposurechase or t e a * * «1 Quaked own MedV reasonable. Mr. LubnBc.
-•' $600monthly.'
•
«44-7365
cal Center 0 0 ' Farmlngton Ro*d.
Plumbed for medical but could be LIVONIA- Offio* * p * o * for l e * * * , O f r X E / R E T A f L »pao* *v*S*c4* I n .
Roytl Oak, eirmlnoham. Bloomfleld
offio* use. Ready tor occupancy. )u»t oft Jeffrie* f r * * w * y m •-' •tt/*ctiv« buMk^g. Flat Month Free. 4 U k e * area* Call SANBREEN
Oarnet Johnton 4 A * * o c l * i * *
647-3250
..„•;"
241-0130 COMPANY.
662-3282 or bom*
«64-8214 C*fL

313-433-1100
ANNOUNCING

a

WEST BLOOMFIELO

•n*r4p<T«; -, •;••• -^^«3wrn

MlMitfifll

BUILDERS/
DEVELOPERS

The

Lakefront Seminar

Marty
A;

CALL:
. 559-7430

525-7900

COMMERCE
MEADOWS

Ask for...

TIMBERVIEW ACRES
Gentle rolling, 2¼ tat sties, some
w/walkoul basement*, your buBder
Easy access to western Suburbs 6
Ann Arbor. Financing Terms
Available.

Century 21

333 Northern Property
For Sale

ERA RYMAL SYMES

ANNOUNCING

Gently ronmg 20 acres in Nojthviiie
Twp.. Large-pond with frurt (/eo*
ExceBenl Investment. Potential for
future tingle la/r£y residential community or large estate.
WESTLAND- Contemporary upper 9 BAT BERRY . 2 bedrooms, large
•
Call (313) 3 4 8 - 2 6 5 3
$29,900
ranch, 2 bedroom*. 2 bath*, cathe- kitchen, dining room
dral ceirings, new 1990. 1275 aq.tl..
BUILO TO SLHT or Owner contracgarage, air. $77,600:
595-6571 All Include appliances, dishwasher, tor* welcome. Prime wooded lots
central air. N. of Van Born,
available with utilities. Financing
WESTLAND - Stylishly done 2 bed- E. of Merrtman
available. OLO KENTUCKY HOMES
room townhouse condo. Newer carBroker.
697-9446
pet, tile, custom pa!nt & trim for today's look! Large master bedroom
CtOSEOUTI Two waflr-oul sites rewrw&!k-ln closet 1.5 baths, basomaining. MJford Pine Meadows loment. attached garage w/direct accated near historic MOtord. Can
cess to unit. All (or $66,500. «534.
362-4150. Choice Development.
1990-91 CENTURION
OEERFIELD TWP: 4 acreage buildAWARD WINNING OFFICE
ing site*. Private, rolling 4 woodod
REFINANCE YOUR MOBILE HOME 11 to 12 acre* each. Good perca.
Save thousands of dollars In Inter- Irom $39,600. Possible terms or wlfl
est; no out-ol-pocket cost to you. bu5d to suit
For detail* c a *
DARLINQ HOMES
349-1047 LOBDELL LAKE: 6 lakefront buildRICHARDSON, 12x60. 2 bedroom. ing sites on an sports lake. From
ak conditioning, large lot In Canton, $29,900 or win build complete pack$8,000.
Bolore 8pm, 495-0692 age home and lot from $ 113.600.
Alexander Realty 6 Development
SOUTHFIELO- 1973. 12x55.
CaR Gall:
313-629-2628
refrigerator, stove, washer & dryer.
Air. Good condition. Partially fur- DEVELOPERS/INVESTORS - take
nished. $4300.
543-9754 note ol this fantastic 14 acre parcel
In prime area Of Van Buren TownW. BLOOMFIELD - Foxpotnte
ahlp Sewer, water and paved road
Condo 2 ' * Bedrooms, 2 full baths,
at srtel Call exclusive agent KEN
lots ol extra*. Furniture possible.
DfVlOOCK lor detaJIsI .Just $68,500!
8ELOW MARKET VALUE 542-4700

522-8000

WEST BLOOMFIELD

339 Lots and Acreage
For Sale

Wa have new and pre-owned home*
for sale. Home ownership for lose
BloomflekJ Twp.
cost than most adartrpents.
RESIDENTIAL BUILDING SITE
in
area of nice home*. (120 x 1 2 0 - '
• Country I M n g ..
3 lots in one) Good location. Short
• Beautiful Clubhouse
term Land Contract possible. Can
• Ptay/reaa
now lor further detalle. $19,600
• RV Storage
WEIR, MANUEL. SNYDER.4 RANKE
• Heated P o o l . NEW
*
686-7300
t Professional M anagemen t
• Homes Priced From $14,500.
BRANDON TOWNSHIP, - 2'A adre
'parcels', $35,000 ea. negotiable
BuUdabl*. lot*. 313-663-339? during
. 349-69S8
'
busines* hr*.. ask for-Steve.
To Inquire about new or pre-owned
homes c«2 .Marie Kirk al Qualify
Homes - 313-344-1988. Located in
.community dubnouse. 1 mUe S. of
Orand'Rrvw off Napier Rd

Now located in new phase ol Plymouth HDl* manulecturod home com- To Inquire about new $ pre-owned
munity located on Ridge Rd. at M- homes ca.1 BIB Hanson al
SUPER SHARP SouthWd condo. 14. LARGE LOTS - Smgle wide* & Qualify Homes
313-635-9068
Northwestern and Franklin area. Double wide* on display ready for Localed In the Community Club
Small complex. End unit 2 bedroom IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.
House. 2 miles N. ol Pontlac Trafl on
townhouse with 1¾ baths. $81,500
Wlxom Rd. VKlt us 4 you'B want to
29FRA.
Stop by LITTLE VALLEY SALES make us your home
MAX BROOCK
6 2 M 0 0 O OFFICE located In the community or
454-4660 TWO LARGE bedrooms. 2 tuB
TAYLOR. 2 bedroom, VA bath can
townhouse. Dupage Oreon condos. ALMOST NEW 1991 lot models. baths, fireplace, coiling fans, large
Sacrifice $35,000 with land contract. Drastic clearance. We also take shed, double lot Nice dean park
542-512$ Of 565-0456 trade-ins Give us a celt. Hometown with an the extras! Excellent shape!
628-7126
595-0606 $13,000 or best
TROY - Northrtefd HB». Completer/ USA
remodeled 3 bedroom. 2Vi bath, atWESTLAND; 14x70 Windsor. Centached garage, $114,900. Open
tra; air. 2 tuO baths. 2 bedrooms &
Sun. 1:30-4pm. After 6pm 641-1754 BELLEVILLE MANOR - 1987. 14x70 shed. $18,600 or asaume mortgage.
Sterling 2 Bedrooms, 2 fuB baths,
Call.
722-5193
TROY • Wattles Cree* 3 bedroom many new item*. $17,800. 699-1411
1¼ bath Townhouse. Full basement, BROADLANE In T/oy Villa. 12x60.
central air. alarm system.
carpeting throughout. 2 bedrooms,
$95,000.
8y owner. 362-3595 appliances stay, exterior newfy
painted,
updated. $15.000.689-0216
WALLED LAKE - rent wtlh option to
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
buy. 1 bedroom with view of lake. CHAMPION 1989. 14x70.
Shoreline Condos, a l appliances, 8x12 shed, air conditioning. 5 me)or Sman motel & income property. "3
garage, large deck, boat slip avafl- appliances, extended warranty. bedroom home + 7 rentals facing a
great view of Boyne Mt. on the mam
eble. Immediate occupancy.
$18,500.
254-6529 hwy $139,000. Can Pal or Ida at:
Can Meadowmanagement for deCENTURY 21 KOWALSKE
tails
346-5400
1-800-431-2121
WALLED LAKE - Shoreline condos,
LAKE CHARLEVOIX - 3 bedroom. 3
Pontlac Trail at West Rd. 2 bedbath furnished condo at The Land
room. 2 bath, an appliances, garage,
Ings In Boyne City. Price Include*
huge dock, priced at $62,500 which
boat «Hp. $195,000. Century 21
la $10,000 below market price.
KowaJsxe
1-600-431-2121
Boat
sup
available.
Call
Pal O'Brien or Mark KowaJska
Meadowmanaoemenl for showing
MANUFACTURED
348-5400
HOME COMMUNITY
West Bloomfleld. 2 bedrooms. 2
The
New American Lifestyle
baths, fireplace, basement. ChimLake Charlevoix 8 Walloon Lake
ney HilL$ 109.600.
properties for tale win be featured
HELP-U-SELL 335-0050 360-6660 One of the finest manufactured by video presentation.
home communities In the Slate of
March 4.7PM. a t
West Bloomfleld. 3 bedrooms. 3½ Michigan. Spedal feature* Include:
CENTURY 2 1 TOWN 6 COUNTRY
bath*, fireplace, basement, garage.
722 W University
Neutral decor. Musi see. $ 124,600.
• Luxurious Clubhouse
Rochester. Ml.
HELP-LI-SELL 335-0050 360-6660 - Heated Swimming Pool
For detail* call: 1-600-431-2121
- Huron Valley Schools
Ask for Ida
WEST BLOOMFIELD - Wish/ Wood* -Picnic Area*
CENTURY 2 1 KOWALSKE
beauty. Oream 2 bedroom. 2 bath • Playground Area
unM. Fu8 besemenL 1 car ga/ege.
RETIRE OR VACATION In Ihe Home
• Cable TV Available
central e>. Lease wtth option to buy.
ol your Dream*. Low Taxes, quiet.
• Community ActWue*
Move In. $82,900. (WB05)
Peaceful Living. Oar County, Lake
•
Minute*
From
12
Oak*
MaU
CeHHMS$53-7170
ol The Pine*. $54,500 buy a 28x52,
& Proud Lake Recreation area.
1.352 a q f l HoOy Park Special Priced
Sales Office
Community Office Model Home. 3 bedroom home wtth
WEST BLCOMF1EO - Qreenpolnte
2nd
bath, circle drive, an appliance*
313-684-2767
Condos. Gorgeous 2 bedroom. 2½ 313-684-6796
on 2 Wooded Corner lot*, half acre.
bath townhouse. Finished baseEn)oy Great Fishing and Hunting.
ment, 2 car attached garage, court- We have new 4 pre-owned home* Bank Financing. CaS A n ' * Amlsh
I a r d and much much more for sale. (No home is more than 4 / BuHt Homes- $17-566-2223. We
yr*
old).
To
Inquire
about
a
new
or
119.600. (W608J
pre-owned home c a j Dennis Eagen Cover The North.
CaH HMS 353-7170
at Quality Homes - Located In the SUCCESSFUL BED 6 breakfast, 3
Club House 4½ mile* N of 1-66 on olocka Irom Lake Charievobc SmaJ
WEST 6LOOMF1ELO • Open Sun- WlxomRd.
313-664-676« town. 17 room*. 5½ baths, Victoriday, 2-5. Qreenpolnte Condos- 7132
an. Gary Robert*. Century 21
Green Farm Road. Exceptional 2
Kowalske. Boyne Ctty.600-431.-2121
SPECIAL P R O M O T I O N
bedroom. 2½ balh Colonial unit. 2
car attached garage. Fun basement
$99 SECURITY DEPOSIT
dining room, and much more.
Save up to $454
$113.600. (WB03)
End* aoon • Cafl nowl
FA1RF1EL0 GLADE, TN
CaJtKMS 353-7170
Golf course l o t By owner.
OARUNG MOBILE home - 14x70ft.,
Excellent
location. $23,000.
WESTLANO-By Owner. Immaculate
3 bedroom, 2 bath*, Move, refrtgef'
(616)793-3267
2 bedroom, new kitchen, bathroom,
ator. dishwasher, washer/dryer, mimuch more. Immediate occupancy.
crowave, 10x16 deck. 6x10 shed
Must relocate. $68,500.
72&0833
WndJ Ihruoul. $25,000. By appoint,
menl anytime.
721-4029

SOUTHFIELO
AWARD WINNING CONDOS
AT CHANTICLEER
{£ ol Telegraph. N. of 12 Mile R d )
20333 E. CHANTICLEER OR. - dassla townhouse. TotaJty ouslomcted
features Including oak floor*, custom ceWnetry. vaulted ceilings, natural fireplace, formal dinmg room,
gourmet kitchen, breakfast room.
2½ baths, 2 ear oarage, deck, pool,
clubhouse. Excellent location overlooking park-like commons area. Luxurious detached townhouse In
IMMEOIATE
P O S S E S S I O N . the wood* wtlh an tf>i extras. 3.5
• $154,900.
bath*, gourmet kitchen, 1st floor
laundry. Ibrary/den, fireplace, fin29106 E CHANTICLEER OR. - Ex- ished basement, deck, hot-tub. and
ecutive Yorkshire Ranch. Pidur. much more!. .Priced _ l o _ * « 6 . at
esque setting overlooking ravine $205,000.
CaJI 651-9770
with waik-out lower level Great
Room wtlh natural fireplace, cathedral ceilings, formal dining room,
sparkling kitchen, den. 3 bedrooms.
3 baths plus exercise room. Lacuzzl. West Bloomfleld
sauna lor 2 and 28 ft. family room
CHIMNEY HILL C O N D O
wtth walk-out onto terrace 4 sower
level. Closels galore. 2 Car attached Excellent upper ranch. 2 bodr corns,
garage. IMMEDIATE POSESSlON. 2 bath*, laundry room In unit, direct
entry garage, a l appEancea, and
$199,500.
prfvate baaemenL $108,600.
Both shown by appointment. Celt
(Oe-L-13HEA)
462-1811
HELENEMALLON ,
OOLOWELL BANKER
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE
737-6800
. Schwertw Real Estate
SOUTHFIELO - Open Sunday. 2-5.
Ranchwood Wta* Condo*. FabuWESTLANO - NEW PLANNEO
lous 2,600 s o n . unit close to 42
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
«cre ingienook Park. 3 begVooms,
Detached
2 bedroom Condo*. t car
3"W bathj. i«n. Great room, 2 car
attached garage, fu» finished baae- garage, basement, centra) *lr,
h e n l wllh lacuzzl. huge deck, and $99,800. Prime Centra) City Parkftuch much more. Fantastic buy at way & Hunter location. Models open
1-«: CeJf, 729-fl030 rx
-«-».4)00.-{S»7>-.-.^
r t E H M ^ S f t t O t NWWC -4 54-653$
*'"
CaJ HMS 353-7170

HOMETOWN R E A L T O n r

NOVI
MEADOWS

WESTLAND Ctosenjull Condos
1.800 a q f l , 3 large bedrooms, library. 2 f u l balh*. whirlpool tppOances. $76,600. Model Open Sat. &
Sun. 1-5, 595-0133. Weekday*. 195 APPLE - 2 large bedrooms. 2
$24,500
HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 454-9535 baths, country Klichen

-OUTSTANDING"
FARMINQTON HILLS • MuSI see 10
believe
this
gorgeous townhouse
independente Owned and Operated
featuring Bvtng room wtth fireplace.
Plymouth
dining room with bay windows, finished baiement with mirrored wet
bar & library. Wont last at ONLY
$95,900 or Lease $1,100 per month.
1(1.¾ is it! Beautifully decoraied m
mauve* and gray 2 bedroom. 2
"LUXURIOUS RANCH!'
oatfis. oak cabinets, ceramic foyer FARMINQTON HILLS Condo wtth
ar-,d kitchen. AH appliance* Including elegant outstanding designl 2 Bed»asner/dryef. Dining room, natural rooms. 2¼ baths, den, underp/ound
vopiace. central afr. i car garage heated parking. 8eautifuf awardsnd a balcony overlooking a stream winning view at Hamphslro House.
a.iO woods $99,900
This la mlntl ONLY $139,900.

455-8400

332 Mobile Homes
For Sato

^^^mmm*9*mm

CENTURY 2 1 TODAY
ATTRACTS THE VERY BEST/
We're delighted to welcome Mary
and Merlin. with over $ 1 Million
Dollars in sales for January. .Widely recognized in the Real Estate Comhiunity for their knowledge, and professionalism for over
lis years, Mary and Merlin are further proof that Cehtury.21 Today
does attract the very best. For the
professional service you deserve
cail Mary and Merlin todayl

21.
Today Realtors

MARY * MERLIN
TRAU8CH

Office 462-9800
19500 Victor Parkway
Suite 190

O&E

4E*

t

location, location 4 Ctas* Imago.

Orand fihw, Thh i» r w

oK<x»h»of<Aua»;

"Opportunity Knocks"

iS-7474

. charce W occupy tf* 8€,ST apace h
.town. Fuay raftered <nu»-»tcry
,-feAdWx At casino, brie* .wait,
• mapto Boor*. akytgnta. H a h fraflle
. t r e i , (neit doe* to theatarj. W a <«JYICVJW Reasonable RahL ;
WE8T
eiOOU/IElO/Farfrtnglon
'
"
• «1-6450
< • •
KB* for taasa - Turn k • ¥ r t l U apace1
REOfOflOTWP.
In
Won
volume c e o ^ . ' Curt ant 1500 sg,fi. O c a apace. * W P*r
._' pwieftfrAo/OfncesPAfe
< i«oo « ft, F« 4 Rd. at ywsebari lar-ani moving to larger, tpaca h month p»j» security.
aama canter duw. lo increased vol• fantastic exposure.
355-2754.355-9505
«24-4557
. . . - , . - ^ T ^ ; : 422-24,90 ume. Current ranter.- .

400 Aptt. For Rent

400 Apt*.For Rent

400 Aple. FOT Rent
ewiev -••• •;•••:

AUBURN HILLS
BfoomBeld Orchard Apts.

NOW$45d

AnnArbpr

FRfE HEAT, t bedroom, wa&-tn
Spadoua 1 bedroom apartmerrU
&a*l. Cfean. quiet toeaCon.
from $440 00-. tndudes neaL S*a J
12 U H E - COO4J0GE AREA
trater. Band* Included. Pool + laundry (aoitSes & mora. Short term.
544-7715
fcHTiahed units avaiablA
U i o > g « j t » (Caftan Efilarprise* \r>c O p e n 7 d a y l .

Lmury 4feir/l*f PremJun locacorj
A»ktorOan, 682-0330

1 4 2 Bedroom Apis.

BIRMINGHAM

CaJ» About

332-1848

Eton &Vi(M
area
t tedroom, M t y carpeted. rarBc4*. n«wty decorated, basement
stcaoe, «a»Sna dtjtincs to do»rw
t e « n i triopciog. OrVy $455.
ASo I C « T * O V J « rrjtlaWa $5S5
No'pea. Lease required. EHO

CALL f OB APPOWTMEMT

400 A p U . For Rent

400 A p t s . For Rent

APT. AVAILABLE
BIRMINGHAM'S
BEST!

ElRMiNCHAU

,

64Z-K99
EJavTNGHAM - Hur.ter Arrr*
Ap4rtn-«nts. AraJable now. 1 bed'reom. I l a i n , ttSMUOi
bedroom*. 2 t a t M . JSC0/MO (rckjdes
heat andeater. PleaM cafl «44-6»05

FROM $655
HEAT INCLUDED

BUCKINGHAM
MANOR
Y o i / I ba glad you dWl

WHETHERSFIELD
APARTMENTS
645-0026

BIRMINGHAM

CANTON
Bedford Square Apts.
KOW T A K W A P P U M T l O N i f O f l
Scackxa 1 6 2 Cedrocm Apts.
Smafl, Oidet, S*.'« Complex

STARTING AT $475
981-1217

M

$

2

Gorfsid«Apt3.
1 & 2 Bedroom
Free Golf
Heat & Hot Water Free
Carport Included
728-1105

"

Moves you in.

RfKTS AS

The first month's free too r

ion AS
$592
<****

iCta5Sifl«d Ads

i

400 Apt». For Rent

400 A p t t . F o f R e n t ,

CA.NTON

CARRIAGE COVE
LUXURY A P T S :
. (ULLCY 4 WARREN).

Birmingham Penthouse

$500 MOVES YOU IN

Luxury Apartment located downtown for select cSantele, Contemporary, open floor ptan. t.EOO s q . f t .
2 bedrooms. 2 batTis, neutral decor.
«ood^>umJng Creplace. Oecks located ofl I V r i room, dirw^ room i
bedrooma. $1650 mo. + ct*ae».
CaA Susan Flap 645-«220.

2 tedrooml a l 1400 * q . I t Prtvala
fcsserr^its, garage wittv opener. 6 ^
scza waaner/dryer. Pets weloome

CANTON - One bedroom, ttove. refrigerator 6 carpal. $400/mo. Includes beat 6 water, trsnedtata occupancy.
455-0391

CANTON
S. 0 l J o y R d . . W . o f t 2 7 5

1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS.

FROM $355*
Heat Included
Window Treatments
STONEYBROOKE
APARTMENTS
455-7200

Carton

Carton

FREE

• Maid tervlce erasable

• 24 hr. emergency maintenance

APARTMENT
LOCATOR
1-800-777-5616
Sa«e T»T,a 4 Uvet
Open70ays
C d c * Videos
A l Areas* Prices
Turn 1 days ir.la 30 Mirvules
Over 100,000 Cnotoes

660-9090

CANTON

981-7200
348-0540

Across from 12 Oaks Mas

CLINTON TWP.
36670 O a r f d d

1 6 2 Bedroom *- Tovmnouses

ANN ARBOR

791-8444
677-3710

2J77 Carpenter

Varscal BUnds Througnout
Coverad parking
Oulel Soundproof Coftstructlon
Waft to Stopping
Swfmrmng pool 6 cabana

APARTMENTS
UNLIMITED
Trie Easiest Way To Find
a GREAT PLACE!

Ofl Warren between ^-eldonAJBey
U o n - F r i . 9-Spm.SaL < Sun. l-5pm
Evening appointments a-ra/tabla

459-1310

Dearborn M s .

CAMBRIDGE APTS.
Spadous deruxe I 6 2 bedrooms

Ca*. today 4 ask for Sandy

YOPX PROPERTItS. INC.

Oot'cped
6 Uv-tsKl by

SCHCKSTAJ(

476-6868

Farmington R d . , just north of 7 Mile

BIG AS A HOUSE
3 B e d r o o m Townhomcfs
$

STARTING AT $ 2 9 9 - 0 0 *
Saturday 10-5
Sunday 12-5

M b n . F r i . 10-6

.INCLUDES:
• FREE GAS HEAT (MOM IP^O)
•DLSS " '•"
•RREPLACES
•CATHEDR.U.CE1UNGS

• OLTOPIC LNDOOR
HEATED POOt

•SMR.«X STAIRCASE
•CARfORTS
• S M U 1 PETS
ttllCOMEO
• FITS ESS CENTER

OF F A R M I N G T O N H l l l a
473-1127 • I 6 J 7 5 H i l > < « d R d .

Manned by.i> kaftan Eruerpnses

On selected units o r ^

• $100 Security
• Full Basement

• 1½ Baths

$

520

• 16 Contemporary
floor plans
• EuTO-irtyto cabinetry
_r Ceramic lire bath and
t u b enclosure*
• Cathedral ceilings
" • I n d M d u e l washer and dryers
• Microwave ovens
• In unit storage
• Private covered parking

ru

( A D A P T MEN t~T)
Immediate Occupancy

^ ^

a* 4*11 * 0 * G

- * ' * . -

>

<

'•'

' . " • - "

OPEN 7 DAYS
Cherry Hill at I-275
Canton Township
•Some Restncuor.j Appry

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
by CONSOLIDATED INVESTMENT
luna & Village Apts....on venoy at Warren
Carriage House Apts....on Hoggerfy of Joy

900 Rent Savings

K C C O J S 'c«jr 0cts • 2i hr rrpntenorco • v o r c d t s n c i • J w a o e
• ' j t ?vxr O J V J V • S e c u r S W i e o ovo-s • CC*J O ' C A ^ O

R e d u c e d Security Deposit

Hours: t u n a A p i s . Mon.-Sot. 1 0 - 6 ; Sun. 1 2 - 6

Attractive 1 and 2 Bedj-oom Apartments

C a r r i o g e H o u s e AplS: 7 D a y s . 1 2 - 6

from S31-SL

$

425-0930

440

HEAT AND '.:.
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED
Located oa 5 Mile W.

Grand
.Opening Offer.

J u i t East of MkldJebelt

"to Uvoola.

OPEN 7 DAYS

QRHriWILLE

427-6970
;is

•73,1=0. 0 ( 1 1 1 2
bedroooi coita oo
1 y i . lease.- New
resldeou only.

TOWNIIOUSES

IIL I V I N G YtiV CAN

AFFORD TO ENJOY
•Central Atr Contfitlonina
'
;
.
> Convenleot To Shopping And Exprewwaya
• C»6Ie TV Available ;.;
» Private BatfonyrPatio
• Kitchen With Open Bar Counter
• Oen$ Available
^..:' 'r•• 1½ Balht Av»ilable
• And M o r e . . . Vitit UVAnd See For Yourself!
O n HalsterJ >/> M i l e n o r t h o f G r a n d R i v e r
In Farnilnglon Hltls
v

FROM

I

YOU'LL
LOVE IT!

A l l B r a n d N e w - S c e n i c • Ideally L o c a t e d
CANTON - WAYNE - WESTLAND AREAS
Rent f r o m $ | P ^ K t f %
• ^ P | i 3 l % ^
per m o n t h
Ask About Our Move-In
Special
2 B e d r o o m Deluxe Units
EVERY UNIT INCLUDES:

NOW LEASING

• Washer and Dryer
• Window Treatments
• Deluxe Cabinets and Appliances

I

v

; SOUTHPORT

«Sound Protection
. . i • Great Floor Ptan
' • and much more!

1 & 2 BEDROOM

l-AKE FRONT APARTMENTS

• loci'*J on !<*-»-jnfvi Juv o x n t>< U < ( > j i i
o-J» »\D-rtt«Jc<vjrs . • • ;
. Model Open
BusinCMOtSce
OorTy 12-S eicept Th. 4 Sun, . :
\Ye«kday< 8 5

from:
•
,*
•
•
•
•
:•
«

HEAT INaUOEp IN RENT .
Washer 4 Dryer In Every Apartment
A l l Lakefront Apartments
Thru-Unit Design for Maximum Privacy
and Cross Ventilation
r
Cathedral Ceilings Available.-"
Central A i r Conditioning
;
Private Balcony o r Patio
M o d e m Kitchen w i t h Open Bar Counter

326-tS30

3M4M2

NORTHVILLE FOREST!
APARTMENTS Hi
Ptymouth, Ml
\

from

'497

f**
month

Znc/ucJ**.- .
..'•

r
f
»J

•*rvr»ui

» .

SPECIAL O N 1 BEDROOM!!
Village Apts...$403.33*
Carriage House Apts...$421.67*
Security Deposit Only $250.

Wnec&y a X > M « * t e to '
•'-'•; t-276. use, V-H

3pai

397-1080

.£. [

1

\

M o n - F r l . 9-6
Saturday 9-5
Sunday 12-5

sfH

Cherry H.ll

«

•.>.
EXPERIENCE
THE ELEGANCE
OF...
A n exquisitely panoramic 105 acre community perfected o n (he shores of
l a k e Success, nestled fnto scenic timbered views. Park Place of Northville
^establishes a Uadrtfon of unsurpassed excellence In apartment home Trvlng.

348-3600

Foro
ro, Rd

•?,»?* ' e n a r s orvy 1 y* vxE-e n c u a e i r«xr i *Q-<?r

-Afmrtntiatts

• FuOy equipped clubhouse
yyOfK-6ut room -:
,»Aerobic classes
• WalruY^Q/}6gg(ng tmtf
'•'• Saima & i a a r a i
• Pool with lap markers
: • Tennis courts
• VoBeybaJI pit

cg,QUAKE ;

$

Ve d yMife/*

LAVISH 1 and 2 BEORWM APARTMENT HOMES

T)

A quaint & quiet apartment community in
Livonia, close to great shopping, restaurants,
1-96 access & Metro Airport.

1 DeDROOM M O

*

• Stif-cleaning. cv»n

-rx

^31«.
$
475

FROM

• Washer /Dryer heckup

FURNISHED EXECUTIVE APTS. AVAIL.

2 DCOROOM TOWilHOlKe

Pre-Leasing
Phase IV
Lakefront
Units

•Ask aboui
our Winter
Spfecfal!

35700 Michigan Ave. East
f£j
Wayne, MI 48184
729-0800
V^

• Dishwasher

373-0100

Starting at
ti

• S a w i n g Pocl

FDANKLINN.

Adjacent l o Auburn H « s - near V-7S
Walton Bfvd. V« nv!e W. o l Perry

No Security
Depfoisif

DETROrT - 2 bedroom deluie umi «i
23409 5 M i E. ol Telegraph. Private
patio, decorator bGnds. air. park kx<>
t e t t k v $470/mo.
Sjl-REN-

• Pels Weicor.-*

Westchester Towers

$

FREE HEAT and COOKING GAS
MICROWAVE • CENTRAL AIR
Cable Ready • Pool • Clubhouse
Spacious Rooms* Pets Allowed..

m/i

ON 1 BEDROOM
Limited Offer

3 BCDROOM TOWNHOUrc

A c h a r m i n g r e n t a l c o m m u n i t y J ' U M 2 0 m i n u t e s from A n n A r b o r a n d
dowriicrwTi D e t r o i t , y e t c o m r o n a b l y a w a y f r o m it a l l . F r o m 1-275, exit
A n n A r b o r R d . , we-si t o H a g g e r t ) - R d . , f o l l o w s o u t h t o J o y R d . t h e n e a s l
to T h e Crossings.
.

Profeutoa alh/
M i n j g r d by DotbVo

TELEORAPH/7 MILE
Very large t bedroom a p t across
bom gofl course. $345 per mocm
heat Included.
S33-7M4

EXCITING N E W FITNESS CENTER
INCLUDING AEROBICS

. V w u a l 6J ra%

• S\LN.\S
•CLL BROOM

AXCANTON

DEARBORN- A clean 3 bedroom
upper flat. basemenL garage.
Rent $475 4827 WiDamston.
O'RJUEY REALTY.
689-e«75

SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

1500 square feet, private entrance. 2 and
3-becfroom tcwnhouses. 2V2- battis. kitchen
w/dinette area, v/asher. dryer. Winds, covered
parkino,, pool and tennis courts.

ALSO AVAILABLE 1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS.

*.\cw Rold<ou Onry '
Ctruin Coadittoa* Apply
• 1st $ Moothl Only

CLAWSON/TROY
New 1 bedroom. Casablanca >£/>.
nirt PGnds. a > . dt»h«asher. tn*tk
bar. must tee. $495/mo.
S49-t«s

Autumrr Ridge

465.00

SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOiM APTS.

CANTON
2 bedroom with private entrance.
1½ baths. •ppAances. « n u & t *xi
f « a t mdudes waler only. No pe-j
$475. 1 « MONTH RENT FREE FOR
NEW R£S;OENTS ONLY 455-7440

D€TROa-7 MJtrUJ-ser. Nice l
bedroom epta Newt/ decorated,
carpeted, heat and ak $32S/mo
Caa
537-0014

274-4765

DEEKFIELD
—WOODS—

NO OTHER FEES
PnVata Entrances
One e«dfoom- $505. »00 to, h
Two eedroom - $560, 1100 t o rl
Vertical bands 4 carport induced

FENTOH ST. - 1 4 2 bedroom apis.
I bedroom - $ M 5 . 2 bedroom tlans
at $466 Includes heat 6 waler.
Jan. Special
255-0073

Vrruvir) w a U n g *siance to arvopp(ng. church 6 restaurants

Let's Make a Deal!

• eeautful grounds wtlft poo* 4
picnic area with esO'a
• Spedal Mrx9capc«d unru
• Shon term leases avaZaMe
• Many rr«re amenrties

Near X-wr/s. thoppfng. avport.
R o i * Ocoerty. Property Uaneger
«61-4450

TROY

NOV!

LUXURY APARTMENTS

(Me-* tenants orlfi
(Apc*/berore3-3t-S2)

V/e take pride In offering
the following services lo
our tenants.

42711 Ford Rd.

WINDSOR
WOODS

ONE MONTH FREE RENT
On 2 Bedrooms Only

626-1508

Moa-FAM
S a t 11-4 3726 Rochester Rd.
•Un-jtad ttmo. First « mor.tM o« a
SOUTHFIELD
354-8040
one yaar lease. New residents.
2 « 6 8 NorVtwestem H r / ,
Selected units.

From $475 with carport

FAIRWAY CLUB

•Close to shopping »Easy freeway access.•Carport
•Energy saving fieatmgAroofjng system «Buiit-in appliances
• Pool and p<cn;c area •Furmsned apartrnent available
. >:
• Vertical blinds

Oaisrfloda Work
6uyitS«8H-FndN
'
CeJ Today
591-0*»
644-I07C

FREE RENT

Ford Rd. near 1-275

Canton

, Enjoy the serenity of a woodsy setting...with
all the conveniences of the city.

UHITEO TUIE

1 Bedroom - $620
2 Bedrooms - $725
1 Mos. Free Rent 'til 3/1511

SLOOMBELO HILLS - Lakefror.t
Part/opfion to buy 2 bodrooma. 2
Cains, w/taicor^r 6 laixdry room.
Furf^sKd or urlumisfted. 662-6363

ElRM^GKAVI - 2567 E. M A P U
I bedroom, c a r p e l , blinds,
dishwasher, storage. Heal included.
Lease $475.
647-7079

You'll be s*ad you <Sd!

IN DOWNTOWN • Attractlva Unrta
Vertical EDnds > Dtarswasner
Mlcrcw^rs » Ospoaal • C/Air

PM or Sat/Sun^68-9806

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom townhouse. 1¾ bath, newf/ deccr-ated.
ran aopSances. Oarden lettng.
dose to town. $750
645-2437

BUCKINGHAM
MANOR

BIRMINGHAM

268-7766

646-9880

GET RESULTS

eiRMjNGHAM - OeAoa t bedroom.
WrtiaJs. carpet. Central air, W i t 4
water IrcJuded. walk to tnopplng.
1 Month f re* RentJ
$«2Vmo Cea
651-4157

SPACIOUS

Moo.-Frl. 9am-5pm

Van Esley Real Estate
459-7570

eiRMiNCirtAM. lovtry 1 bedVoom fiJoomfieM West Apts
$5J5 month. Carpeted, newftr deeo^
rated, balcony or.peso. Credit report required 301 K Eton. N. o<
Maple. 366-2600 or <v«3 649-1650

1 & 2 Bedroom Apis.

From S600
HUNTLEY SQUARE
APARTMENTS

NW OernOfT Afi£A - (ocom* Proparty. Dekaa 24 unRs. 2 (torioa. buA
In tha lata $0». W - 2 badrooma,
14 • 1 bedrooma. A t t e c a / l ^ ) VtiUBea- U n S o r d p*y» «a(er cnry.
13*0.000.
, - .
• 473-0645

459-7570
Clarified Ads

400 A p t t . Fo* Rent

TIUeeHLASE APARTMENTS

BiRMJMOHAU
Sharp apartment
¢0(-4)0. Good locaCon. Jv» bedrooms. 1 » t a f f a , beautAi hardwood floor*, track t ^ C n g . pooL
$7M/mo,
646-2575

2 f*mJ/ Rat, 1 1 »00 monUi ncoroa « K * d o f f t e * . nodical, ate. J i n
Orchard U k a Rd. By o * n » r .
$139,000.
«1-447»

CAMTON TV»P. - PlvmouUi C*r.!e^
Scfvoola, Lob Rd. O) t acra parcou
VAX 6Ufi£N TVrP. M<5 4 Ecca* $25,000 e*cK Cherry K». W or
Road. (J» fWnp. 35 acrea, m«star Bock -1.15 acra* $ \9J0OO. Soocur*
pjar^od i c / t WwtriJ. Prima arta. tN-» parcots/no perk now but U ut 3bes on t M »»y. tand cont/«t
140*(rc«t»g«cri»-27$.
ftH grooina ar*«. Boy no*
Van Esley Real E6tate (erm*.
al a (ixich OUc-xnt«d price.

400 Apts. For Rent

645-2999

Call About
OUR SP«NQ SPEOAL
Let us spoa you wfUi our rmga 2
bedroom apt'*. V/t baths, lots and
l o u of dosetsPLUS a M l basement
arxJ inKl^. much moral A eharmino.
corr<Tiunit/ In a beautfti settno,
Srr^l PeU Welcome
Short terra lease avaSable
Oonl c'ss ouLcal nowl

Make your new home

454-4400

ElflMlNCKAJU
1 tedroom. Fror» $575. kxSudes
neat, carage, hardwood Aoora. Oak
4 Woodward. Glen:
356-0300

Crja&fied appScants orJy

BIRMINGHAM'S
BEST!

649-6909

2-BEDBOOM
SPECIAL

COUNTRY PLACE

BlfiMHGHAM
SECURITY OCPOSIT SPeCIAL $300
Newfy remodeled 2 bedroom apartment Just E. o( Adama Rd.. near
Oowr.town. Rental rates inckjde:
beat water. Mfld*. mlnored doora,
new kiti^ven. apcAarcas & carpet» V Please can Mon.-SaL 644-1300

'O'" SECURITY OEPOSIT

OUfl SPftNO SPEOAL
AUBURN HJUS - Beacon Kfl - »200 Let u» tpc4 you *ttf> o » rwoe 2
aqft. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, Srectace. bedroom a p r t , 1¾ batM. lota and
appfiancea. Pool. Sublease March 1. tots o« closets PLUS a M l basement
$750 monlh.
377-0435 and muchv much morel A c*.ar™ino
commonfry In a beautAjl aetting.
Ouarton Rd. 6 TeleQrapn
B E A X L E Y . - Remodeled 2 b^i- SmaB Pet* Welcome. Short term
L tO-2
i Sat
room*, carpet band*, as apps- lease avatabie O o n l miss out. cas Ucrv-Frt. 9-5
ances, besemer.L aeevtty. no p e u , nowt
BJRMMOHA14
•
Oakwood
Uanor.
»«ry prNate, »490. Jim
5e3-7ioa
Oekua 2 bedroom, central air.
paQo. itoraoa room, earp«rL
BmMlNQKAU - deluxe » bedroom.
$300-$&»
644-1764
carport, w a * to stooping. Heat
included. $525 month.
Uaka
your
new
noma
C*3 Ann after 6pm.
647-4234
BiftlCHCHAU
Lar^e 2 Bedroom Apartment
N e v OwmtOwn. Ji6S/mo.
649-3076

Lincoln House Apts.

505 EAST LINCOLN
• Spacious 2 bedroom apartments
• Convenient to downtown
• Deluxe General Electric apcOances
• Central air
• Vertical bonds
• Larseticeetsliloraeaarea .

649-6909

THE BENE1CKE GROUP

Remerica

LfVONIA - PfliM,e I-S6 location. WESTLAWO - Joy Rd. 1200 KJ. ft
2 ) 0 0 W t dekjxe offlce warehouse Offlce/thOp V M 19 ft. Overhead
tpace lor l U M . 0 » 2 Commerce doer. M e * toamaJ craftsman. 4*J-»3S3
Center. ,
425-1555

BIRMINGHAM
NEWLY RbtMODELEO

OXFORO HOUSE

Bv» nicVy makvUin*} S-writ * ^ y
bricked kvxma p r o o e r t / ' * ! major
•P^Sancct 1 tepaval* ant/ancc*.
C k « l r e n m hW«ry » o/c*» Incoma
0 ( » ? , 4 2 5 / m M i M Hurry l u l l
S2IO.060/1an4 ccr-.l/act tarmtl C « *
U V O N l 4 « U i i e A R £ A - 1200 »0, ft KEMOTVSOOCK
•MJuatrial shop and offlcoi ( « 0 0 par
month ricJudea taxes.
477-2063
UVOMA- Warehousa apace for
lease. 2400 t a . f l . 4- additional 10H
office. Just cfl JeArtea Freeway h
e t t a c t h * buaVftig.
261-0130

372 Invest. P/operly

371 Comml./lnd.
Vecenl Property

370 Income Property
369 lmJu*t./Warehousa 369 InduiUWerehoue* 370 Income Property
OAEAT W V t S T V E H T
HiSTOfUC NOfiTHYHlE b O M U 0«
8ate/leaw
8ale/Lease
INCOME PfiOP£«TY

INDUSTRIAL leasing - 5 5 « to, ( t
or warehouse apace ki LrYcrJa. 16 ft
stacking, C-2 roring. truck dock.
Redford. Wgft demand ccrrmeraal
fC<Worm4B<y\c««
3 »3-422-1340
banquet ha* 0( W ) W U M » 0)0*«
to 2 major intersections, Ngh traffic
JftOY
UQMT INDUSTRIAL lor lease. 1200
«•»». * t i«.eoo. ( o e - K * 5 $ e o
Prtmia reurt/meoVer specac £ . long
• MOO t o ft overhead Coot. HVAC.
J47-3O50
U k « 4 LVerhole. 1 . 0 U - 4 M 0 to. f t
slcraoa deck, cffice. Plymouth, c « n .
COLOYtEU 8ANXER
CaiPeUChoefd
97»-fKM
loo. 0 v d e n Oty areas.
459-640 1
Schweitief Real E»ut«

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN
flat** frontage on foreat A Y *
Apcra>)mil«?y 2.600 K ] A C a t

OOWMTOWN
FARMINQTON

t*»is

368 Commercial/
Retail

368 Commercial/
Retail

368 Commercial/
!
ReUU
1 -

Thursday, February 27, 1992

On l-U. North $«rvke Drtve B«tw«tn
: r U w r t y Rd..*V BellevHle Rd.
O P E N M o n . • F»l. 9 - 6 ; S a t . 1 0 • 5 ; S u n . 1 2 , 5

Tl

471-3625

f

'.Water

r Porch or Balcony
•-. • Swimming Pool
•CommyhJty Bldg.
-... \ • Basement Storage
CaV/rVfaAayerat.-

420-0888

E

• • • ^ i f & y & x
d'p£NDAILY .'•'""
ArVOSfrVOAY

t mm*mmmm*mmm*m

Thursday. February 27, 1892

400 Apt», For Rent
400 Apis. For Rent
400 Apti. For Rent
400 Apt*. For Rent
400 Apia. For Rent
400 ApU. For Rent
400 Apt*. For RentFARWlNQTONhlLLS
LNKSTER - 1 bedroom wtth Ivlng KEEGO HARBOR - t bedroom.
FARMiNOTON HILLS • 1 bedroom, FARMiNGION HILLS
1
CENTfcnUNE PLAZA
FARMINGTON/
Maple Rldoe Apis.
washer/dryer, binds, and carport
2.000 SQ FT. OF PURE LUXURY ' room, utotien, washer 4 dryer, $325 per month, uts.kts tree. 1H
APARTMENTS
23076 Middietjert t & 2 bedroom/2 Included. Pets ok. Special 1 mo free Begantiy-designed 2 Or 3 be-jroom $325. month Includes utilrues. $150 months securty deoos;! No pets
682-1415
LIVONIA
new tenants onry. $510'month ranch, or 3 bedroom towr2»CwS«S. security deposA. 471 ¢233 561-4650 please
14 2 bedr odms from $480 bath, air. ca/port avaflswe. From rerrt.
533-3137
532-0638 2½ baths. whirVooJ tyb. M i base$ 4 « / $ 5 6 0 Ask about special •
ASK ABOUT SPECIALS
FREE HEAT
ment. 2 ca/ atiaicf*d ga/ege From
473-5160

, located 6n 10 M">(« terween Mound
& VanDyVe t " « * i to • fvs wxvloe
.iftofotno. center). Intercom syaiem.
.Bohled pirtlno. carports avajtsble.
iOPEN Mofx.. Tue*..V<e<J,Frt 9-5,
. Thor*. 9-7. S«1 l-S: dosed Sun
i AsX »bo«1 Our rnove-tn special*

.'..-.

757- 176a

COVINGTON CLU.8

434-9340

. FARMINGTON HILLS

GARDEN CITY

DELUXE
> 2 BEDROOM UNITS
From $500
limited i m t otter on select unrtj
Nev» tenant* ontf 13 month leasa

Enter East off Orchard lake Rd on
Folsom S Of Grand Ftrvor
Model Open DaDy 9- 5
Fjceci Wednesday

775-8206

GRAND RIVER - M I 0 0 1 E 8 E I T
GREAT LOCATION

- CEDARIDGE

From $570

MERFtlMAN W O O D ^

SPECIAL

477-6448

UMIlEOTiWE OFFER
1 month tree rent wilh 13 monm
lease Nevr lervanls onfy
INCLUDES
Vert>cal btjvds. carpel*-*}, palos or
batcooies w t h doorvtaRs. Kotpoint
epphances. security system, storage
»ritfun apartment.

NORTHRIDGK
i>LVNOR

v Reduced
Security Deposit
free Renf Special

Enter on Tutana 1 bioc* W ol
M<d)ebort on the S side ot Grand
R.-VM

Dearborn Heights area
at Beech Daly, south
ol Cherry Hill
•Some reStT'Ctons may ipfty

FURNISHED EXECUTIVE APTS. AVAILABLE

471-5020

[•••••••••••imami!

Model open da^y l-S

OFFICE: 775-8206

FARMINGTON

FARMiNOTON area, senior citizen
4p!» . ground floor. 8 ecro country
setting, starting t * 7 9 ' m o . heat i
»a".or included. Pets are welcome.
Jew
471-1903

CHATHAM HILLS

FARMINGTON H l l l S - Beavt/M.
Sma» private complex 04 newer condo style apis 2 Bedrooms. 1000 So,
f t . prrvale entry, laundry room with
wajnerrdiyef. STOOrMO.
ROllCREST APTS
338-822«

Luxury

1

Attached Garages
• Extra Large Apartments

One Mile W. of I-275
off 7 Mile. Northvitle

Open Daily 8-4
Saturdays 10-4

348-9616

Great Living SUPER Value!

Scots

3¾

£ of

tU

729-5090

*rorr,
rr^Cf

[§lenwood
Orchards

'Subject to change
without
notice.
Hew tenants onry.

tU

tqubl
Cworturtfy
Housing

THE GATE TO GREAT LIVING!

425-5731

irfm*ni* fljStt t i ^

V

#

^

455-4300

380

Great Loca-.-o^
Spacous Apanmenis
Swimming Poo!
Central A ' Conditioning
All ihts and Wore
Come and See 'or Yourself1

624-1388

Princeton Court
Apartments

•txptrcs March 2. 1992

APARTMENTS

O n P o n t i a c Trail just West ot Beck R o a d
M o n - Fr. 1 0 - 6 • Sat 10 • S • S u n 11 - S

WltVYYW

ion Wilcox c;T k h c o ' r r e "

Now Open...

•
•
•
•
•

•I'.ilit) Hwrr; i Hookup*
-Attic S'.oraje
•Built-:r. BC'->k(aH-j
•Scoai: A'.^o>pi"iero
•Fnvair Pstio i Emrdnee
•Onei J-A'j BednvrTo

14251 Pnncfton Dnve PKrr.outL

^

From $

Live In Your Own
Ranch Style Apartment
Featuring...

FREE HEAT and COOWr^G GAS
VERTICAL BLINDS • 1½ BATH6Centrol Air
• Poo) • Laundry & Storage
Tennis • Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready

' o n select u n i t s onlv '

478-6808

Mon.-Sa*. 10-6:
Sun. 12-6

Newburgh between Joy & Warren

ONE MONTH FREE*

S200.00 Secunty Oeposit
Vertical Blinds • Pool • Carport
Monday-Friday 8:30-5:30

Senior Citizen Discount Available

DEPOSIT ONLY $100

• Indoor Pool

iiimiiii

Warren Ave '< miie

2 BEDROOM from $ 5 1 0

• Microwaves
• Dishwashers

476-8080

ONE MONTH FREE*

1 BEDROOM from $ 4 4 0

Living

|On Old Grand River between Drake & Halstcad |
Mon.Fri. 9-7
Sat. 11-5
Sun. 11-4

WILDERNESS
PARK
APARTMENTS

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS!

562-3988

ij^i

Near Solsford Hcrscflal. Uvcrua MaJ
& dowr-.town Faiminglon

• Csrpjrl • Welkin Closel
• Veruc«1» • Eat-in IWthen
• Waster Dryer AyjilaWe

1st Month Rent

• .=

2 Bedroom - 4 2 ( T *

ytocoinq cen:e's
Spacious 1.000 sq ft 2 Bedroom apartments
with 1 or 2 baths, private laundry room,
vertical blinds, dishwasher, balconies or patios
Cats allowed.

1-2 BEDROOM

*«"$45Q

fORDlfiO.
l>

• WESTLAND •

H e <v t• u r g rt
U•,r> 01 eS
Westianrj
Mali i
C'.ner

1, 2 and 3 Bed. Apts.
2-Bedroom/2-Bath Villas
V/asher c\ Dryer in unit

•24-hour Gatehouse
• Swimming Pool
•Tennis Courts
• Fitness Center

A

Proliidous
Nortlivillr

Canterbury WOODS

reJL-

•••.• Westland •

i

Nev/burgh near Glenwood
Limited Time

FROM $510

<

CONCORD TOWERS

.

Curtis Creek Apts

OeKiie 1 4 2 Bedroom U<*ts

1 4 2 bedroom apis a-rajtabW lor
immediate occupancy Country tvr>c yet or-Jy 1 rrvle trom e»presr»ay
access ComevisitSPR-NOVAllEY
apartments totaled on Ha'stead Rd.
at Eleven M5e. Private entrances.
inerodval washer/dryer, carport.
vencJe- bt>nds. microwares. fireptjees. vaufted C « I J V J V poo*, sauna.
tennis and much more' Srort term
leases and smai pets welcome
Rentals start «1 W i s
FEB RENT FREE
On Select 1 S 2 Bedroom
Apart-nedl s
Please can tor OetaJ*

WINTER SPECIAL

Oefuie 1 & 2 b»Jroom uo-ts
invr*J»ai9 Occuf-erx^f

$29¾ Move's You In

QAROEW O T Y AREA- SpaOou* 1 6
2 bedroom apartments wfth terrific OAFtOEN C T Y - 1 bedroom, app*Includes aop*ances. vertical Winds, move-in oea^s C a ' l c details
anoe*. $350 a month
carpetm^. pool, close m Farrrur>gton
94 1-0790
326-5382 VanRelien Rearty.
Hits location

'•
•
*
'.'
..•
'
'

l/ad.son Keif^Js

Near Lrvonla Mall

6eA--tA* 1 Bedroom. 1 Bedroom
. Plus Ocn end 2 Bedroom ApJs.

LOOK NO MORE!
WOODRIDGE

SUMMIT APTS/

TIMBERIDGE *

FARMINGTON HILLS

DELUXE

HEAT INCLUDED

459-6600

BEST APARTMENT VALUE

-

HEAT INCLUDED *
. RENT FROM $495
SECURITY DEPOSIT $150

NORTHVtUt. OOVrNTO'r.'N
1 b«d-oom. H'J&\ fr/rt} room.
04i«rr*ni wav-or/dryer. S4J5 rr^
» securit/ Nopet^
H<i-Ut2

LIVONIA'S
FINEST
LOCATION
Mefrlmari corner 7 mile

VILLAGE OAKS

OOWHTOWH ROCHESTER - l o » « r
till 2 bedroom, hardwood ftcora.
'basement 161 Wood«rard t$75r
mo + ul4l.eS lease
7S2-S$M

478-1487

.- LlVONjA .

Lnronr'a
WOOOftrOGE.

400 Apts. For Rent

400 Apti. For Rent

1 i 2 BEOfiOOW A.PAATMENTS
Tnere O TK> reason to Uvonl*' k-A-^'
Jx>ude>
'
'
* t rt$'» tnesi j» nyj, t*<t at
, FAPJVlNOTON PLAZA APTS
rSto , . , e4reV<jera!ur
S * l ctesnir^ ra-->c/e. rertjceJ t * M s
• Hem W t e lorrr-iria krcr<« 1 > w t /
31625 Shiawassee. #pedou» 1 bed- FARMW3TON
•
OahirSitM
1
Pool
Spaopus 1 4 2 bedroom V * * - * R h
room.' heat VK*x>«d: $465. • AsK
• V*rt<;sJ Binds
• Ce>pc<i
piuih carpel. v6<tical bends, so*
about speciaJ.
.
479-6722
•Li:6rcom
.
•
Ford/ViddVefcea A/ea
t Intercom
cleaning oven. Irosttree refrigerator,
(on selected un.t»)
• CX^.isr-^ir. Seri-doiiir^ Oi«n &
SpjiCJCvs 1 bedroom apa/tmenti. dishwasher, ample storage. Inter• N e * t | escoratrf
MoOe» o p * ; S> 5 eice<rt Thursday
FAR^iNOlOhfrllLLS
FR^E HEAT - Large 1 4 2 PeoV Amen, ties vxlude
R v ^ i f>o*tJi?e Retnr^erator
Smc*.e te'.f/Aui
'com, carport, d u b house, aauna, a*. Enjoy soacvev* t o» ? •oeO'Ox^r
4f 7-9377 Office: 775-8206 •• Spnnlder
room*, Clean, ¢ ^ ^ corrcvjrvty
Mcro-»a-.e
r Oo-rver Paid Heat 4 Water'
erase room, tennii courts, heated 4pt» 411-100 41(4^/145¾ '
»>s'em
Orchard LaXefid. N JOI 8 M<
. Sw-fsr.3-^ Poo* - CiLbr-Ouse
• Lrvonias bes»rental values
•
Cerit/al
Ay
poo's
•
F
pOMi<55
PLUS 1ST MONTH FA&E
NORTMVitLE AREA- 1 & 2 bodroom
• Sitra-je room Iraide tpi
• In'^ftom System
•
>
OnJoyftd W.olNewburcyi
3
(orfseiecteduwis).
1-7} and U 1/.¼ '
Mefr/.an'ftd (Orchard Lt>« (id ) '. apartn-p«nu a*a. -6i>le VS20 to UM !,
• 2 fu3 f>JtM
^Garbage Dispose
1600 so (1. 2 bedroom garcien
474-1345
NeittoAt-oe'/ Theater
> j j t l t d S o l t l/3e Rd
1 0 « mopyi nc*j<ing rieat. 1 j e a r :
• Nta/fcf snopckng ssr.oofc» t '
• L*jndry FaciSUes
apartments 2 bedroom tow-nhouses' Mar.sgedby Ksrtan Enterprises, mc
lease
P
i
v
i
i
s
c
e
i
i
4
«
«
»
|
iff-iiii
e)kpr
¢^5.3/¾
• Window Treatmen-.s/Vrt BVids
MERRIMAN PARK APTS. i
wtth lu« basemenu. 2 bath w/wari• On selected units orVy
OARDEN CfTY - Large, modern 1
From $390 rnor.thry
m ctoels. co'ered parting, washer/
'477-5755
j
m
e
w
ts*
Speoai
rx>»
¢00¾
co
bedroom, appf-ances. large csoseis.
CALL ABOLfT WINTER SPECIAL
Uvoma
dryer. verticil Winds, attended gate10«. l o « mcve-m cosu
near »choo!i. cable, mora No pets
GARDEN CITY TEflRACE
house, and a 24 hour monitored in$415/mo.
464-3J47.421-2146
522-0460
SORT* FfOrAL Oa'x - I tsedroom. l'
trusion and fire ela/m.
Free water S r-«a'.. ne* carpet. l*j:v.[
Rent fiom $665
GARDEN Crr/ - Urge 2 bedroom QARDEfr CITY . 1 bedroom, newty
ory
taovt<es oft »l^eet pnxmt F^sl!
Farmington M. at 6^4 MJe
apt. Carpeted. a>. appaances Heat decorated, apptances, cerpetr.3
Located 00 Wjddietiert t«;»eor 6 &;J « * k i tree 146Q c«r /r«-.tn. J400J
air. no pets. $395 - security
1 bedroom $470 42 10 $490 42
6 water paid $425 per month.
545-9070^
7Wie
! .Mount,
NORTHWESTER* & MlOOLEBELT After 5pm;
261-6344
2 bedroom $546 33 to $568.33
BSt-8219 depovt
626-4396
Includes Private Entrance
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises mc GARDEN CITY • en Cherry M A 1 INKSTER- A d e a n 1 bedroom apl
VeruceJ Blinds. Apo&ances
Appi%a.-ces. ceypetng. $400/mo
bedroom. 2nd ftoor w/oaicony. re»Cent/ at Air. Washer 6 Dryer
FARMiNOTON
125 Areola, rt O RJLLEY REALTY
S
Wa.Tung distance to shopping t and ry remodeled.. $425 mo Includes
473-0365
689-6875
2 bedrooms from $400. Hoat & wa- heat 6 water 1st. fast secunty de420-2079
ter included No pets,
360-3662 POS--1 required No pets

$499 MOVES YOU IN

.SEVENWH.6/T«*araph.
it&itodrn
'$400 S up ? bedioom - $*95. Jan.
special Studio - $3J0 mcfcrdes heal

&»ater.

^ARMING TON HlCtS • 2 bedroom,
2 bath, air., appliance*. « n d s . pado,
caiport, washer 6 oVyv hoolirup. no
pe!» $540 mo
346-5563

FAJtyt:NOTON MANOP.
$1500
Nevtty decoratecT t bedroom apartments starting* at $430. Now tvs3able" t Ucoth Fto» Rant Carpeted,
l 4 U ^ e 4 M«fle6trt
vertjeel: t*nds. oenl/al'aV. appS'651-2730
areea'Nopets.Ce*.
' 474-2552 MiAaged"bV Kaftan Enterprises Inc.

*5E

O&E

iMMiiiiiniiinniiffli

Call Today

459-6640

F A R M ; N G T O N KILLS

1 bedroom, an appfcances, bfcnds.
laundry room, prtvate entrance, ca/port. UiS f utlrOes.
477-2573
FAFAtiNGTON HILLS-Newfy decorated 1 bedroom at $445 1 month's
ttee rent Includes heat appliances,
c&rpetog and elf Cable avertable
f f i security derjosi I
476-4191

Westland's Newest Complex
On Warren Ave M E. of Newburgh

f arrrtngtort Hits

'SUPER LOCATION

'* Mile W. ot Westland M3li & other m3J0f shopping

Grand Rwer7Orchard leJce

Stonerldge Manor
Limited time offer....
The largest one bedroom
In the area. Onty $450 per
mo. including carport, verticals, ail appliances.

i 000 sq fi ol luxury spa«. of?er.r^ 2 bedrooms', t o/ 2
baths, des.'0/ied for pnr3cy i( rv.srvng ;o share Prrv2:e
Ijundry looms, vertical r/JVJs. u-shnishers i Wtfoooi
app-'^ances. Bi^coaes or paios Cats a";0Aed

Ask-About

Our Specials!

Enter oft Freedom Rd. W ol Orchard t a l e Rd . S ol Grand ftver.

P A
—.

R T
_

M

E

N

T

S

P
r LLiywMvO
yo
i ni K
. M
r eI iC^ H
n nI G
, AN

!:orn ONE & TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES:
.. FreeG&sHaat
and Water
1" Porcri or BaJcony
II Swlmrrilng PoOJ
Z Community BWg.
C Basemenl Storage
Call Manager et:

Senior Citizen Discount Available
Mon-Sat 10-6
Sun Noon-6 p.nv

,Nev» tenants only- U m o n u i lease

478-1437

%nktjSointe tillage

PARKCREST APARTMENTS

453-1597

522-3013

COACH HOUSJ

zxs

(ZT

A K T M'
Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
& 2 Bedroom Townhouses Available

6*t t£e TV&t&i
1 and 2 Bedroom $ Q 7 C
Apartments from V / I %0

I si Month Kcni Free on Selected L nits

"Less than

Security Deposit
$
200 on selected
units only

5 minutes
from Novi &

OPEN DAILY
AND SUNDAY

Farming ton

HEAT INCLUDED 'VERTICAL BLINDS

775-8206

Hills"

Farmlngton Hfls

BOTSFORD PLACE

LOCATION LOCATION LOCATION

GRAND R I V E R - 8 MILE
Berind Bolslord Hospital

SPECIAL

in beautiful Farmlngton Hills

1 Bedroom for $489
2 Bedroom for $519
3 Bedroom for $689
PETS PERMITTED
Smoke Detector* IristaSed
Singles Welcome
Immediate Occupancy
We l o w Children
HEAT 6 WATER INCLUDED
Quiet prestige address, air condlIfOning. carpeting, stove S refrigerator, an ut*tie$ ei(5«preJectricrty Incbded. Warm apartments Laundry
Uc^ties
for more Information, phone

•.'
FARMINGTON HILLS
v
2 bedroom apartment, 2 balh.
*- washer/dryer, carport, blinds, new
» ; In 1990.S&O/mo.
476-6159

*!
<

•Air Conditioning
• 2 Sa-immuTg
Pools

River Pines Condominiums presents the ALL NEW PLANS for 1992
New Models Now Open
Starting in the tow iaors
9 Wife & Drake. Farmlngton Hills
Daily 1-6, Weekend 12-6. (Closed liirs.) 474-1060

—

Winners of...BEST

SERVICE^BESTLOCATION.BEST^VSOJ]

Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall
Cable TV Available
Dishwasher
Pool
Private Balcony/Patio
Variety of Floor

Plans Available

23600 Umptl|htcr Une OD Providence Drive
just North of W. Nine Mile Rd. in Southficld
(one block West of Greenfield Rd.)

477-8464
", 27883 Independence
Farmlngton Hills

Z"
FARWlNQTON H l l l S
\-' very Large 1 bedroom with separate
»"» Inside storage room, trom $45$.
« * FREE HEAT.
47M5S5

•
«
•
•
•
•

FEATURING
• Clubhouse
•Sauna

^AM'AMM—'

624~9445

• Air Conditioning
Opery Monday - Friday. 10 • 6 Weekends. 11 • S

Open Daily

1.ST 5 5 7 - 0 8 1 0
•on selected u n i t s only

This is the
indoor pool
you'll find at
west^apartments...

LIVING You CAN

WJS i ; MO^JTHFREE
\"ON SlEIjECTi'S^JlTES!^.;^•;.^•••v^^••••;-;r

OLD OAK SQUARE

STERLING HErCKTS

STERLIrfQ HEIGHTS

ROCHESTER

A0B0RN HtllS

ROCHESTER SQUARE

NOVX1AKES AREA

STERLING TROY-- W A T E R W FARMS

.KIMBERLYCLUB

Sulte8frpm J 415

SuHes from *460 Suites from ' 4 3 5 Sulle9 from '435 Suites from »410

»two Bedrobrh with Oert
«fncloscd Patio
v
.16?$ North Perry
(1 B>0<l(S. Ot Walton)

• trniuo>j H«at
>Wa)k loOov.T^ov«n
674M«lnSt
M

373«1400 YSAII-4

6520543

MADISONHEKJHTS

CANTOriVLVMOUTH

PARK PLACE

-S*IM

565-3500 w i t a m

CANTO^KVMOUTH

;

^ - . A \ «-r».Jo*«o-

WESTLAN0

624-0004 n^lum 624*8555 *NUr*U4
ViiESTLAHO

HILLCRESTCLUB

HirHTWGTOfiOtlTrttHRi HAWTHORNE CLUB
Suites Itorrt «470

• r"f*«H«*t
• O H « to OoirVntoym
Ptymou*
1JJS0Rl»m*n
(S or Plymouth R<J;
JolH*««1y)

397-0200

453-7144 U » £ . H

WESTGAJEVI
Secured Entry .

• Country Setting
• Include* Carport
• Near T«verv« OatiS MaJ '. • W»ft-l«CkiteU;
. Ponli« Tr»¥
' Ofl Porrtlat Trill
t6«»t«n Wast» 8etl fVJ J)
(BeNrtenWtsl* BedRit)

• Park Setting

< F(W H*4I
• PET S^\«y\
On P i l n w
(W«»t ol Udey>

s*»w

• lodudes H*al . «Carports Avitabla
»ExceCerd StorBge
34400 OeouVyJf*
. (8e^vcci» 14 i 1SMJ»)

A
M
939.7450 ..-8*10*, 268-2193 SAJ&AiM

FRANKUN PALMER

Suites from '475 Suites from '448
• 6«autiM S«ttog
• Uilwcomi
640 t )3 Milt
(B«r*Mfl JcMftI Ot^okvjrt)

• W»sf*r,Dryer Hookups
• Private tn'JiiKti
On IS M.le
<8efweon Mound 4 Ay in)
UF4-7'

• Include* Heat
• So^oous Suites
• Vertical rjrinds
• Oishwasher
Ann ArbOf Ti«H
(Jus5 West OT InVster)

OEARBOftN HEIGHTS

DEARBORN CLUB'

Suites trom '440 Suites from '450
• Includes Heal

• Micro* rrf*
• Pet Section
7SAO MerrWfl Rd
(BtNreen Wanen « A M Arbor Train

425-6070 UIMSUMM 522-3364 WADUM

• Ceftng Fan*
* Seaoou* Apartment t 'lnk*ter Rd .
(Just H Ol Ford M)

561-3593

Produced 6V Directed by Consolidated Management, Inc.

We Care • 569-8880
9

9

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS FROM

NOYIVAKES AREA

tl\u

Gome see ours!
Warm up to these other fabulous features;
•VerticaU Mini
: Blinds
•1 & 2 Bedroom
•Tennis Courts^-^-.
High-Rise
•Community Room
Apartments
•Planned Activities
•Panoramic
Balcony
•Controlled Access
TV& Intercom
Views
•FREE HEAT

TfJWESTLAND
] r
A AT0WERS
* r ». * i M < •, j s

tWodeh Open O^ily
I rx<»tcvl O n e B k x k W c - J of W.i> ne Rrxvl
8«+\\rxfl f O'd And WArrcrr R o x f *

m

HEAT
INCLUDED

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location.'

>wuma
• Swimming
Pool
Cond.t^r.'ng
SrX'.J
aVlVfTS

Models Open • Mon.-Sat 9-6 • Sun

624-6464

721-2500
<

u

mmrnrn

O&E

Thursday, February 27. 1992

Sbqthfield

HIDDEN OAKS
APARTMENTS.
1992 SPECIAL!
2 MONTHS FREE*
(1st

&Last

Mouth)

.OR a p p l i a n c e s , b l i n d s ' ; c e r a m i c b a t h , c e n t r a l a l r > . c a r p o r t s : a v a i l a b l e , i n t e r c o m s , 1 ' patto4t>a]cofi!es.. C a b l e
ready,<ar^e storage a r e a , l a u n d r y f a c i l ^ i e s .
. - , ^

1 BEDROOM from
.«495
Si BEDROOM f r o m . ; . . « . . / 5 8 0 '

;

400 Apt«.FcrRent

N O R T H Y l l l E - t bedroom duplex
apartment, downtown, close, lo
»hopplng. $ » 0 / m d . mcJodos water.
;
.
,
Arte* 6pm, 437-6660

NORTHVUlE - 1 bedroom, lrvlown.
stove, refrigerator, C « » l « l , no
NORTHVILLE
pets o* water beds, n w / m o . m t e t 1 a 2 t>edr«om apt*, and town4 heal Included
344-5660 home*. P<lva>t« entrances, kxilvtjhj»l
washer/dryer*, microwaves,- car-^
port*, vertide bands, poor. Jacuni,
lerv^.exerr^ec^rlprnenl,
Small pets welcome! Com* visit the
peaceful, oualnl 6 beaOUfUj.
CEDAR LAKE Apa/Vnent* located
on $t» M M between Heggerty «
KofWivfll* Rd.
FEB. RENT FREE
PLUS flOO SECURITY DEPOSIT
CA.ll FOR DETAILS

WESTLAND

Low Move-In Costs
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
from •

Daily U - 6 : Sat. 9-2; icw«a ihun * Sam
1 5 S 3 3 W . 11 Mile

. K E f r

j

e

n

A

348-1830.

»350*.'

f A

P

A

P

T

M E N T

1992 Special
$

Eooal Housing
dpportunSy

1105¾

Pl.YMOlTII ( ANION

6737 N. WAYNE RD.
WESTLAN0
South of
Westland Mali
FURNISHED
MODEL
ONDISPLAV
MOM-SAT.

326-8270

Pets a!lo»vd

with

,. •

Includes

"T

m

m^t

Walton*at Perry*
(Sj
Adjacent to Auburn Hills
=•Mon.-Fri. 8-5 Weekends 12-5

373-5800 '

mmm

Heat ~

• I t a * Area A BBQ's • T c n b Copts ' fwi A SaauM
, V S t c o o d » bom 1-27$ • B & r T n l h • BaiVnbaJJ C o w l
-•cmrcn't
J " b y A r t * • V t r t c a l B t o i b • Pet Sccfloo A r a J W *
" i S j » « o u s > o e w t y d c « > f a t e d suites
••?*
With (U»hwuher«
;
,
'
,
«lacUT»rio»lly c o n t r o l l e d heAt A a i r
Short T e r m L « u e « AvxlUble
Jo{> T r a x u f e r C U u « c s At?uTaHc

permission

Classified Ads
•• Call Today
644-1070
.591-0900
852-3222 .

'

N6W TOWNHOUSeS

547-9393
M3drsoriHe!flMS

GREAT APTS.
GREAT
LOCATIONS

WEST BLOOMFIELD - UNION LAKE AREA
• 2 Bedrooms
•
•
•
•
•
•

2 run baths
FuH basement
2 car attached garage
Auto garage door opener
Dining room
Central air conditioning

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Walk-in closets
Rangs. dishwasher
Relngerator. m.<ro*ave
Nature settjng
M.nf-t-'inds
Pond view
Walkout Basement

$50 Security Deposit
For 1 Bedroom Apts.

RENT INCLUDES
HEAT

IMMEDIATE

$ 7 9 5 per month/ OCCUPANCY

CALL FOR
SUPER SPECIAL
ON FIRST MONTH'S RENT

Cooley Lake Rd. at Lochaven

BUILDER

6 monin oi 1 year lease. Weu maintained. Newly decorated. Features
Air conditioning, relogerator. range.
vmoke detectors, laundry tackles &
entra slorsge
S*lmmir>g poo1
Cable available

OPEN DAILY 9-5/Sat. 10-2

£****#*#*******^****#* **********
NOVI

ALSO 2 BEDROOM APTS.

LEXINGTON
VILLAGE

PAVILION COURT

PET SECTION AVAILABLE

1 MONTH FREE

1 bodroom apts. from $44 i
1-75 and 14MJe
Opposite Oakland Mali

" MJLquie$ftom M 7 5 - 1-94 - 1-96 ' . > f .
.-- x O n Ford K o i d , jijst cast .of l-V?
\^ ,
\ Dafly,9-7^ i ' ^fafday tl-6 > ?^ v $aojby,U»5 ^

Fulfy Equipped Health Club
• Separate Entrances * 2 Full Baths
• Washer & Dryer In each Unit
6n Haggerty Road
•t

PRESIDENT
MADISON APTS.
1 Bedroom Apts $450
t Bloc* £. ot John ft.
Just S. ol OaXJand Ma.1

3481120

•I
•f.

LY&-7
; \ ,, DAILY
0-7

*

585-0580

SAT,-SUN 11-4

1 ' * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * '

:

For Everyone!

Quiet Setting in the Hub of

Farmington Hills

You choosetteamemf/es you \mt
• WASHER & DRYER
IN APARTMENT

New 1 & 2
Bedroom
Lakefront
Apartments

$

Attractive
1&2 Bedroom
Apartments
from
\

fortfoba'

sifei^r

from

Hit fi<s*J

415

gy

LOCATED I N NOVI O N PONTIAC TRAIL
1 MILE EAST OF BECK ROAD
OPEN DAILY 9-6 • SUNDAY 12-5

669-5566

Open Mon.-Fri. 18
Sat. & Sun. 12-5

m

•. Cable TV Available
• Convenient to
Westiand Shopping
Center
y~>
• Thru-unit design tor
maximum privacy &
cross unit ventilation
• Swimming Pool 4
Clubhouse
• Storage In apartment
• Balcony or patio
• Air conditioning
• Dishwashers
available

"orHoba

• HEAT INCLUDED
• 12 UNIQUE
FLOOR PLANS

Lakefront
Apartment Living

Spend Less Time Driving!

$

Wa/ren. Mich
West side ol Mound Rd
Jjst N ot 13 M.Te
Opposite GM rech Center

939-2340

GETS YOU A
FIRST-CLASS APARTMENT

NorlhvWe

_

475

Minutes...
from 1-696
Northwestern
Highway and
many of the
Metro areas most
popular shopping,
restaurant and
entertainment
districts.

from

C a t obout our offorooKo leoso pockogo
00 telected \ or 2 bodroom gordon oportmenii
c J bodroon tcmrvousel
HoWeod & G i a n d Rr\ci

» 477-0133
•Corr&e**

OetOft CvOSCit*ft <a SOOUNQ certe> C f o ^

Get m on the ground floor ol ihe
newest concept.In apartment ttvtng
This renovated all now I bedroom
apartment community otters feature's not avs-Table etse»tiore. Le/ge
Eurostyte kitchen wtin «a eppaancea
Including microwave. In apartment
laundry, covered parking & a bonus
Studio floom" suitable for many
uses including a socond bedroom
EHO

ros"^:fori CT-I»

from $595 per mo
HEAT INCLUDED
Ask About Our Special
FURNISHED MOOEL

Ask About Our 1 and 2 Bedroom Special

W00DCREST VILLA
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB

Located on Warren Rd. between
Wtyne & Newburflh Rd*. In Wettland
Open Mon. • Sat. 10 • 6, Sun. 12 • 6
Phone: 729-5650

(Conveniently located on I S Mllo Rd. between J
MlddiebeU & Oj-chard Lake Roads.

PLUS AIRFARE FOR TWO TO
HAWAII OR THE GRAND BAHAMAS!*

$400

lil'xND!N6S

476-1240

TREE TOPS
"New Concepts In Living
(or Todays Lite Style"

ATTRACTIVE
1 & 2 Bedroom .
Apartments

HARLOAPTS.
I Bodroom Apt $450

EFFECTIVE
MONIHIY
RATE

) APARTMENTS 4J

Where We Have Something

Located on to Mia. S. ol
I-696 betneen Cootidge 4
. Woodolrd

|| FROM $ 6 9 5 including Carport 585-4010
||

Apartments

> ONE MONTH
FREE
From*445
v
k

b

• Rernode'ed bathrooms with .
hoUywood lighUng
. Buiit-tn mlcrcryrtve. dljwasher &
sell-cleaning oven/range
. M M bands
iPrNatetencedpaUo
• indMdual Inslrvislon alarm
• FuB'fcasevnent
•• Rentals Irpm $605
HUft^Y ONLY 2 LEFT
AJ THESE P8ICES!

Village Green
of Huntington Woods

Wffajje <S<pW

A P A R T M EN T S
$
1 Bedroom
395
$
*2 Bedroom,,
475.
Security Deposit s200
Free Heaf and Cooking Caas
Microwave • 1 Vz Bath$ • Central Air
Pool • Tennis • Clubhouse
Laundry • Storage »"Cable Ready

BUY ITSELL IT
FINdlT

Urintted Ume 'oMer| caS. now they
Won't tail longl
'
• ,
• : • • NOVIRIOOE
On to Mile' between Nov! &
'
tMeadowt>roolcRda.-

471-4848

NOW

Bright, Airy, Exlra-large Rooms.
Heat & Vertical Blinds Included
Celling Fan Bedroom or Dining Area

Great Location!
He-At/ remodeled 2 bedroom t o * n bouies with stretch out space

12 lo 5 Sat. & Sun.

10 to 6 Mon.-Fri.

Now Lower Security Deposit

AFFORDABLE?

• Complete Kitchens with microwave
• Utility room with washer/dryer.
• Furnished Executive Rentals.
• Private entrances.
• Nature jogging trails.
• Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts.
vHandicap Units
Between Grand River & 9 Mile on HaJstead

50 0 F F
420& 495

MuniiogtonWoo<3*

YOU BET!
Hog*, beautiful 1 * 2 bedroom apis
starting i t oory U9H Too good to
be Irve?, weM there'* more...
• Vertical E«nd*
. Fu»y equipped kitchen*
» Private paoor'beJcony
CANTERBURY PARK « Exerting new Clubhouse with Largo
•
7 mile Rd., corner MeyTteW between screen TV a Video Ibra/y
• Exercise room wttfi sauna .
farming ton 6 Merrlroan Rds, .
•
Great
location
•
near
96,696
473-3983
,775-8206 » priy $ * » . aeewtty deposit 4 275
Modetopeodaffy9-5 .
except Wednesday

Faxtnington Mills

$

NOV) - Must sublet outstanding 1
bedroom, eltectod oarage. ALL
amenttlej. I7$S value tor $ i M ) . Celt
Immediate* 3J3-2M2 o r ^ M M W S

and up .
Call for our Specials

Expires 3-15-92

& s

NovT

From8640

425-0052

• L i m i t e d time. First 6
m o n t h s o l a 1 year l e a s e .
S e l e c t e d units. N e w residents.

400 Apt8. For Rent

nond

HINES PARK APTS.

OPEN SAT. & S U N .
11:00 A M - 3 : 0 0 P M
Mon.-Fri. 9-5

^ )

400 Apia. For Ron!

includes washer & dryer in each
aparlmenL Carpeting,' vertical
Winds, doluxe appliances, batoony,
palio, rwJmmipg pool, tennis court*,
community room. N o v ihopptfifl.

DIAMOND FOREST
APARTMENTS

Heat Included

WAYNEWOOD

LIVONIA-7 MILERO.
1 & 2 Bedroom
Starting M $575

400 Apii. For Rent

349-8200

-Microwaves. <Bk\W(iid6w Treatment*

'6^9 Monlh Uase^a\-ailaSle onsel^cted uflils.

at Greenfield
.
O O i f
* * " • * "
a
V
bue4oo 13 pioolioccvptocy^N'cflrteeioUonJr/

4ou Apia. For Hent

4W Apt8. For Kent

400 jfVptt.Forftynt

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, each with
a fireplace, mini-blinds and balcony or patio.
Private, athletic club featuring year-round
indoor-outdoor pool, sauna, steam bath,
whirlpool and exercise room. Secluded setting
amidst woods and duck ponds. Pels welcome.
Senior citizen discount.

261-8010
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED OFF WAYNE f>0
BETWEEN WARREN & JOY. NEAR THE WESTUNO SHOPPING MAIL
RENTAL OFFICE ANO MODEL OPEN 10 AM -6 P M

IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY

Open Daily 10-6:30
Sat.. 10-5. Sun (2-5. dosed Thurs.

THE BENEICKE GROUP
347-1690
348-9590
Novt

FREE
APARTMENT
LOCATOR
1-800-777-5616
Save rime 4 Money
Open 7 Days
Color Videos
AB Areas 4 Prices
Turn 3 Day* Into 30 Minutes
Over 100.030 cnotces

NOVI

348rO"540

Aorosa from 12 OaXs Mai)

SOUTHFIELD

WESTLAND

450 FREE
S E C U R I T Y D E P O S I T • »200 .—

F R E E HEAT/HOT WATER

Elegance
Glen Opks combines the ultimate In elegant living .
wi1h a fabulous location. Imagine . . . the privacy
and serenity of your apartment home nestled
omong malure trees, winding streams and spring
fedlake.
Welcome Home T o . . . .
...
. J». Luxurious23QQsq.ft.unit
•.
• Spacious 2 bedrooms, 2 baths.
• Modern kitchen. .
• Comfortable den.
• Relaxing glass sunroorn.
• Fiji size washer and dryer.: \ •
Garage with storage.locker..

.:,._ \
..---

Affordable Prestige On-site With. .".'-".• Prrvqfe health club facilities:
.: Heated indoor p o o l sauna, whirlpool.
Dynamic exercise equlpmeht.• Elegant social room.;
.
vHellc'ojoterpad• ' .
^ : . J V :Glen Oaks'V./. where lifestyle and amenities count.

•'BTincis
• Carpel
• Air
•Decks
• Pool - Clubhouse
• Dishwasher
• P e t Units Available

1 Bedroom
From «455
2 Bedroom
From '505
#

Blue Garden

Apartments

C H E R R Y HILL NEAR MERR1MAN
DaSy I t a j n . t o 6 p m ; Sat. 10-2; Sun. 1-5

729-2242

•Cafl for details 4 appL

Vievving by appolntrnenl only.
For more Information Call (313) 548-7550
0(851-0141 (Mobile Phone)

A4jw«n< so TWtlw OtVJ Mitl

Glen Oaks Luxury Apartments'
43100 Twelve Oaks Crescent • Nov), Michigan 48377

nfflAGEFUL, PRIVATE
PRITTIER THAN EVER.
It's everything y o u ever dreamed. .
Peautiiul I bedroom, I bedroom
plus den. at d 2 bedroom apattments
•:/•¥
S o l f - c l c a n l n g o v e n , frost-frcc rcrrigcrator,
d i s h w a s h e r , m i c r o w a v e , verticals, p o o l .
:
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981-7200

427 I t Ford Rd.

TROY

680-9090

3726 Rochester Rd.

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444
3*«70_Gart>etd. _ . .

ANN ARBOR

677-3710

2877 Carpenter
APARTMENTS
UNLIMITED
The Easiest Way To Find
a OREAT PLACEI
NOVI • Sublease thru August One
bodroom Rhrer OaX» apt. with attached garage. Rent negotiable. AS
amenities After 6pm,
722-6636
Novt

Meadow brook & 10 Mile

Tree Top Meadows
$70 PER MO.
RENT REBATE SPECIAL
These spacious no*it 2 bedroom
»pailm«nt»_J»aiur«^—OvwsUfcdfooms. large bakony or patio, cerv"
tral a l / , deluxe Vitchens. vertical
blinds, double bath. Beauli(«jl
g/ounds, wa-Tilno distance To shopping & places OT worship. Easy access to 3 expressways, lease. EHO.
1 BiDROOM A V A I I A 8 1 E . $535"^
Seniors Welcome
CALL FOR APPOIN1MENT

"

THE BEKJEICKE GROUP'.
348-9590
347-1690

':- - -" --y''•;.'
.flsk About Speclbls
H o o t Included
V .-. ..
Come Visit Us Today!

N ROYAL OAK • beautJM \ bedroom, large storage room, new window treatments, excellent, location.
M7S
.
266-4764
Oak Parte
NORTHOAtE APARTMENTS *
1M0HTMSFREE RENT
,
_ StvoTo. 1 & 2 8edroom Apt*.
Slan.at $376. Heat 6 cable included
Swimming Pool, Tennla Courts, end
Mucn More. CHI now »68-6666 > i - '
Located on iO/Oreennekl

O n M e r r i m a n Road ( O r c h a r d l a k e Rn.nl)
1 Block South Of 8 Mile Road

OL0RE0F0RDAREA
Oelute t bedroom unit, carpet. aJr,
private parking. $340 Including beat
631-26$$

Merri tan
_Par

ORCHARD LAKE RO/12 M*». ac^t<
e»ou» 1 & J bedroom, hvoe doset*.
t a r p o n , itove. retrlgiralor,
dishwasher.
737.90«, {$6-5700

AfARTMINT
APARTMll

Open Dally 10-5.30 p m , Sunday Noon-4 p
^]
477-5755
• <•>»•••••>»•••••••••••

V

rli

^^i^ii^

CANTON

On 2 bedroom from $ 5 9 5 '
CaTHor Oetads
"•

j . n i i i i i i i i i i n i u i m i . w , . ^

Unfurnished Units $1,200
Furnlshdd Corporate Unns Available

^

354-8040

2*266 Northwestern H*y.

PLYMOUTH - AFFORDA6L6 S«nJ6>
Ciuzen Specials 8p*dou» 1 4 ¾
bedroom apartments in Quiet aduh
community Walk | 0 ahopptng C « i/al air. dfshwaaher, vertital banc?*,
carport, pooL Available to ftuaRfled
appecant*.,
4ij-66(t

m**^**^

m m

Thursday. February 2 7 . 1992

• 7 E

O&E

CLP65iriED REPL E6TPTE
400 Apia, For Rent
NorthviHe

TREE TOP
LOFTS
So.:.Special
imagine being so dose 19 a b*bbling brook that the trickling sound
of waler M l * you to sleep at
r.ighl ..imagine art apartment with
i t * own sleeping fed thai opens to
the Ifving area below. These one
bedroom units Include central air,
»a!V fci ctosef. balcony, much more,
This oris of a kind (jylng experience
is located In the cory village of
Northvtw. f H a
APARTMENTS: $515 '
LOFTS: »545
Conveniently located to 3 eipressways on Novt Rd. lust M. ot 8 Mile.

THE BENEICkE GROUP
347-1690
348-9590
PLYMOUTH

BEAT THE
ODDS!
What are the odds ol finding
the period apt lor onry

$450

400 ApU. For Rent

OAKBROOK VILLA

334-1878
PONT1AC. Unique, historic. parklike arte. 1 bedroom apl. ground
floor. »375'mo. Including utilities
No pets:
.,
335-9190

REDFORD AREA
Telegraph-S Mile 1 4 2 bedroom,
dean, decorated, quiet, carpet, air
conditioner, bfinds, heat Included.
For mature, professional people
with reference*, f r o m »385.
.

PARKSIDE APTS.
532-9234 REDFORD AREA

$299 Moves
(On Selected Unlls)
FREE HEAT. Clean. quiet building.
large 1 8 2 bedrooms. waJV-ln closets. Intrusion alarm ayslem Senior
discount
Telegraph.'/« mile S of 1-96

GLEN COVE APTS.

Full Spectrum Selection
at Amber Apartments

Buckingham Square
Apartments .

280-1700

Large 1 4 2 bedroom
apartment*, that-face I M
courtyard, available In a
quiet, peaceful community
In the heart 0» Troy. A»
amenities PH»* wonderful
neighbor*. CaH lodayl

9am-5pm Southfiefd
9am-6pm
Closed SOrv
941-4057

\50016RANOT.

ROYAL OAK
AMBASSADOR EAST
1 block Southtot 13 Mile on
QreonWd Road; LoVefy 2 bedroom
apartments New carpoimg. vertical
bHnds
•
'

'A OFF 1ST MONTH
LOWPEPOSIT
288-8T16
559-7220
ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON/TflOY
•One-Stop' apartment shopping
Open House Sunday. March 1st,
1pm-4pnv Office building at 4000
Crooks. Royal Oak or caH for' ap1
Pets? Specials? Askl
AMBER APARTMENTS

•,

,

FREE

APARTMENT
; LOCATOR
1-800-777-5616
<
Save Time 4 Money
Open 7 Day*

Color Video*
All Area* 4 Prices
Turn 3 Day* Inlo 30 Minute*
Over tOO.000 Choice*

TROY

680-9090

649-5660

SOUTHFIELO

ROYAL OAK - DOWNTOWN
Spacious 1 and 2 bedrooms, heal
included
Clean, quiet building
Wa.ii -in cwsets.

• WAYNE FOREST ARTS.
326-7800

Include* tut sbed washer 4 dryer In Wesi Bloomfietd
each, heal, 'water, vehicle Wnds.
carpet, carport 4 pool. AS lor, »600.
»30% security, first 2" week* Jree to
new tenant Quiet, weO-mainlained.
smaller complex
398-0960
TROY/ROYAL OAK
Doggy, Doggy, where wia you Kvel
Al Amber Apartments
Permission they ghrel 280-17 00
Troy/Royal Oak Areas

Ski Lodge Motif!

'

'.

BRAND NEW
LUXURY
LIVING!

.TWIN ARBORS
:
453-2800
- PLYMOUTH BROUGHAM
MANOR
1 & 2 BEDROOMS
Year Lease
Heal & Water Included

455-1215

PLYMOUTH/CANTON - 1 bedroom
with heal, water 4 blinds.
$421 67/mo See a!...
CARRIAGE HOUSE APARTMENTS
OnHaggertyaUoy
Model open 12-6 everyday 42S-O930
PLYMOUTH
desirable i bedroom apartment
Carpeted, appliances, utilities.
$42S/mo + deposit
455-1816
PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN - 1 bedroom, appliances $ e.1 utilities included. Excellent location. Immediate occupancy. *42S/mo 349-5229

PLYMOUTH
HERITAGE APTS

SPECIAL

CHIMNEY HILL
APARTMENTS
737-4510

355-1361^

FRANKLIN
RIVER APTS.

642-2500

PLYMOUTH HOUSE
APTS.
LOW SECURITY DEPOSIT
CALL TODAY S ASK
ABOUT OUR SPECIALS
Modern docor In a serene setting
- Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apis
Private community atmosphere
Minutes from downtown Ptymouth
Heal Included

453-6050
A York Properties Ckjrnmuntty

PLYMOUTH
LIVE ON THE PARK
40325 PLYMOUTH RD.
Manager a 101

SPECIAL!
i B E D R O O M . 1ST M O N T H »345

THEREAFTER - »445 MONTH
.1. ONE MONTH FREE RENT
SENIOR DISCOUNT
Amenities Include:
• Heal & water
• Appliances
• Carpeling4 Winds
• laundry facilities
• Central air 4 pool
. .
• Security

455-3682
Ptymouth R d , near1-275

PLYMOUTH MANOR

ROCHESTER
SQUARE
ONE.MONTH FREE
Includes Heat
$200 Security Deposit
AIR-CONOmONEO
MINI BUNDS
DISHWASHtRS
LAUNDRY FACILITIES
CABLE AVAILABLE
PICNIC AREA

Short Term Leases
Available
676 Main Street

652-0543
Daily 9-6

Sat. 12-4

THINK SPRING!
Waft lo town horn I N * exceCent
location, return home to enjoy your
balcony or patio. »515/mo. Includes
2 spacious bedroom*, heal, water,
dishwasher, vertical blind*, cable TV
l/istaflatlon end lots more. Can

1 4 2 Bedroom Apts.-Heat Included
Lots Of Charm

ROYAL OAK • Beaumont Hospital
area. 2 bedroom*, appliances. Pool,
no pels. »495/mo. Cell after 6pm.
332-5026

PLYMOUTH O l O VILLAGE - 1 bedroom lower, appliances, large
rooms. Available Immediately. No
pgtst42$./mg. -» security 459-4418
Plymouth

ROYAL OAK
13Mile&Coolldge

746 S. Mill St.

1 & 2 Bodroom Apartments
FROM $384*
HEAT INCLUDED

From $435
OPEN 12-6PM
278-8319

PLYMOUTH - Reduced renl/newty
redecorated 1 bedroom a p t »460
tfrsuiitiTtesri'^nKjiimweurttyo'e6§sit. 303 Roe Street. Walking 01*'lahce from downtown Plymouth.
'ftonthruFrl.S-Spm
582-0450
[ E W * . weekend*
451-20«
PLYMOUTH . Spacious 1 * 2 bedroom apartment*, e l appBanee*,
heal 4 water Included. \ yr. lease,
»45?/M0.4»51S/MO.
Celt
-"->."
313-453-088S

WEATHERSTONE
TOWNHOUSES
350-1296
Franklin Rd., S. of 13 Mile
Managed by Kaftan Enterprise*
Southfleld

MONTICELLO
• Unique 2 bedrooms. 2 baths
• Victorian Clubhouse
• Pool. Sundeck w/Waterview
• Fitness Center
• Wetlands area w/Paths
• Microwave. Washer/Dryer
• Townhouse Roommate Design
• Wooded 4 Water View*
• On CMC Center near Lahser
CENTRUM MANAGEMENT

WOODWARD
v
NORTH
c
APARTMENTS

549-7762
Mon.-frt.9-5
• Limited time, flat 6 month* ol a
1 year lease. Selected until.
A - i Luxury 1 4 2 Bedroom Special
from »350.. tor 1st 6 mo. Heal, hot
water Included. FJu* clubhouse 4
pOol-WosUend
729-4W0

NOW $555
FREE HEAT. Clean, quiet 1 bedroom, waft-ln closets, covered
parking. 24 hr. monitored intrusion
alarm.
12Mile4Lahser

TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY
356-4403
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, Inc.

SouthfMd

Unbelievable
Specials!

Also available:
• Cathedral cellings 4 waJK-In
closets
• M N 4 vertical bflnds
• Microwave* 4 dishwasher*

2 BEDROOM - 2 BATH
A 1 BEDROOM
FROM $535

PLYMOUTH > 1 end 2 bedroorrt on
IVsl fto^.-Ptymouvh Road » Hotbrook. New carpet & decoration*. Cha/mJno apertment *r!th • neignSlove. refrigerator, aJr. drapes, w e * borhood feottng need* you. W« have
id town.. Available Immediately. « 1 amenities ol home • including
t y 5 - 4 4 5 -I- irtliMe*.
459-5675 Shopping and tr*n*port*Uon wttMh
walking distance. Come and *t«y
PLYMOUTH, 1 bedroom. Maple 4 urtthu*.
.Fairground, targe room »be*, Stove
OreenReM Roed
-end refrigerator. Walk to lown. Sen1 Block N.ot 11 Mse
ior discount. Available Immediatety.
Office open daily, S e t 4 Suit .
»435 Including utlMJe*. . 459-5674

557-6460

PLYMOUTH .- 1 « floor.4 room
AhartmetM. Include* OUfitle*. garage, SevthflehJ . . - . . ' • • • •
CHAftTERHOUSE APARTMENTS
jcjrtvewty, basement, legndry hookup*, hewfy pelnied. rejJdefiitei 1 MOnvY* Free fent/Fre* Cable ..<
heJgnoOrhood. M monln* MCurtty Uo»c«Je Hl-Rl»e »P«rtmer>U , • : ' • :
Jtepo*!1 required. 4450/(00454-280 4 Studio. 1 * 2 Bedroom* ttartlnj "
Al »400. P o d , Tennl* Court* tnd •
PLYMOUTH -. i bedroom, eecurlty much more. C « l now 6 5 M 1 0 0
ifipoett paid. Reduced rent thru Located oft 9 MBVOreenfleXI
;§etM. »$75. la/fle: room*, poo), eerv
tral»Jf,dt*rii»»*he>.rfwe, 444-0331 60Whfl«ld

• Oarage*
• Studio* Irom.
»475
• 1 bedrooms lTom_'»505
• 2 bedroom* f rom...»620
1$ Mile. 1 bfk. W. ol Southfietd Ftd.

Cranbrook Place
Apartments

644-0059
A Village Green Communtty
"

$390 MOVES YOU IN

. .
. , : 3 5 5 - 1 0 6 9 '.-•
Managed by Kaftan Enterprise*. Ind,

SOUTHFIELD
1 Bedroom Apts.
From $438v
HEAT INCLUDED '

HIDDEN VALLEY
• APARTMENTS
358-4379
Mon.-Fri. 9-5 Sat. 9-Noori
'UiTfled time, fr»t 6 month* o f »
t year tease. New resident*. '
Selected Un«».
,.

••

$390
$465

>
,

TLOW MOVE-IN COSTS
Spacious 2 Bedroom Apis.

J?,
. UNDER 1500/MO.
pUaiete*
255-0932

W A l O t N WOOD APARTMENTS
lUbftiE-orT^eo/aohoniOMft*
Come e e * U * Todayl

Meadowmanegomont

346-5400

WALLE0 LAKE- Two 1 bedroom
apartments. »320/mo. Includes
heal. No pet*. CaD.
626-S947
WALLEO LAKE, Quality IMng on the
lake- Spedou*. modern 1 bedroom
with heat, a l appliance*, carport,
extra*. »575 + security.
422-3364

SUNNYMEDEAPTS.

FREE
RENT
(1 mo's. free rent on selected
unit* based on a 13 mo. lease)

1 BEDROOM
From $499
2 BEDROOM
From $585
LARGE DELUXE APTS.
• lVieath*!ft2 8BduWt
• FREE CARPORT
• New Vertical Bend*
• Washer-dryer/aome unli*
• 24 Kr. Maintenance
• Great Storage tpece
• Large walk-In closet*
• Prtvtte BafconJe*
• Deluxe Carpeting
• Individual Centra* Air/Heat
• Deluxe AppBertOW Including
dishwasher 4 disposal .
• Swimming Pool
• Senior CttUen* Oteeount

SUNNYMEDE
APTS.
561 KIRTS
( I bfk. 3.04 610 Beaver.
between Uvernot* 4 Crook*)

362-0290
TROY/CLAWSOH

WALDEN GjteEN APTS.
1 4 2 bedroom epartmenu irom
»440 per m o r t X Near downtown
Birmingham 4 thopptng* m a i l . Quirt neighborhood lenino.
A*k about our renlal IncenUve*
435-0450:
TROY • GREAT LOCATIONI - .
1 4 2 bedroom*. Heat, water A
blind» Included. Special mov»-4n
prtoesl .
342-1W0 Of 644-351«

Ffocr>e*teflVJ. North
ot Square Lak» Rd.

3 Bedroom Townhouses

FROM $563*
• HEAT INCLUDED

Moa-S*L9-S
Sun. 12-5 Somerset Park Apt*. 6/mo left on
•Umhed l l m * . FV*t 6 month* of • lease. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, ( 6 5 0
No*eCMltyo>goVLCabief>*,
one year lease. New r**k)ent*.
Selected Unit*.

Willow Creek Apts
167» Falrwood (oM Ne*burgh.
i block South ol Ford Road) .

WESTLAND .
HOURS:

728-0630
;

.Mon. - Frt. 9 5
• Sal 4 Sun. - 12-4
Handicap ramp
Equal Housing Opportunity.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Westland

WATERBURY APTS
Single siory 1 bedrooms »4«5

WESTLAND

2 BEDROOM APTS.
SPECIALI
MOVE IN FOR $199
2 bedroom. 1 bain with plush carpeting, walk-In master closet 4 storage Blinds, dishwasher, security
halt door* with Intercom, balcony or
psuo. pool 4 play area*.
By Westland Mafl. cats avowed.

WOODLAND VILLA
422-5411

WESTLAND - 2 bedrooms. »440 per
month, security deposit »350.
2503 Second Street
644-6393
9 MILE 4 JOHN R. - 100 Haielcresi.
Senior etttzen/apartment comple*.
Applications now being accepted
lor 2 bedroom apartment* lo those
appscants who qualify. Renl based
on 3 0 % of Income. CaS
542-5386
Equal Opportunity Housing

402 Furnished Apts.
For Rent
BIRMINGHAM
American suites
Short Term Rental* from .
»3Srday including utilities,
Futly Furnished
Housekeeplng/Unen Service
Continental Breaklasl

Oinner Optional
Cable TV
• 24 Hour Security •
•Carport
• Pets Welcome
' Flexible Rental terms

On Maple between
Farmlngton 4 Drake

661-8440
A Village Qreen Community
• Some restrictions apply
Westland
RJOGEWOOO APARTMENTS
Studios. 1 4 2 bedroom, ranch style,
private entrance, washer 4 dryer
hookup, sman pets welcome. Starting al »376/month. »200 Security.
724^969

WAYNE - large 1 bedroom upper
Hat Convenient to shopping. »450
per month plus 1 monlh security.
kionlhryuUloe* Included: 766-2569

VENOY PINES APTS.
1 Bedroom Starting From

S419/TvtO*
CaS us now for your private showing

261-7394
•for 1 si 6 / m o s o l l r y r lease
YORK PROPERTIES, INC.

WAYNE • large 3 bedroom lower
flat, convenient to shopping. »575
WAYNE/FORD RO. AREA
ir monlh p M 1 month security,
onlhfyutwtle* Included. 766-2589 Spacious 1 6 2 bedroom apartment* located dose lo shopping 4
Westland
eipressway. Other amenities Include;
10% SENIOR CHSCOUNT
If you have never Hved In an apart• Carpeting
ment before, or are about to leave
• Park-Uke Setting
your parent* home, we Iwve the Ide• Owner Paid Heat
al piece for you!
• Air Conditioning
ONE 4 TWO BEDROOMS
• Dishwasher
Carefree, no lawn to cut or maintain
• New Counter Tops
of any kind. Join our other 122 resi• Garbage Disposal
dent] already IMng wtth us
• Laundry Faeilitle*
WARREN NEAR MIDOLEBELT
• VW>dow Treatmenls/Mlnl Blind*
»450 - »495 per mo. Include* everyFrom »410 monthly
thing except etecuicfty 4 telephone.
SECOND MONTH RENT FREE
For detail* call
COUNTRY COURT APARTMENTS
721-O500
427-1997

WESTLAND

K

C A L L US

westland

Wesliand

FOREST LANE
APARTMENTS
6200 North Wayne Rd.

SPECIAL!
$100 OH 1st Month's Rent
STUDIO. 1»t mo. »295; »395
1 BEDROOM. 1»1 mo. »345; »445
2BEOROOM. 1*tmo.»370-.»470
ONE MONTH FREE RENT

SENIOR C4SOOONT1

Birmingham Downtown

MONTHLY LEASES
1 OR 2 BEDROOM
Furnished & Unfurnished
Starts at $32.50/Day
UTILITIES INCLUDED
851-4157
EXECUTIVE GARDEN APTS.
BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
Prime location. 1 bedroom completely furnished. »725 month
Includes vtilltie*.
.
642-0093

Amentlle* Include:
• Heat 4 water
• Carpeting 4 blind*
• laundry facilities
• Pool & air conditioning
•Wefc-tndoset
• Cable available
• Between Ford Rd. 4 Hunter

722-5155
WesUand

HAMPTON COURT
APARTMENTS1& 2 BEDROOM APTS.

Furnished Apts.
• Monthly Lease*
• immediate occupancy
• Lowest Rates
• T Bstefuffy Oecorat ed

SUITE LIFE

549-5500
BlrmJngham/W. BtoomfleMrTroy
BLOOMF1ELD LAKES APTS.
AVAILABLE NOW
Corporate apartment* In small. Quiet c o m p t o . FuOy furnished 4 decorated 1 arid 2 bedroom unit*. Include* dishes, linen*, etc. Cleaning
services available. Beach privileges.
No pet* please. Rent* starting at
»550. Heat 4 w»ler Included. Short
term lease* for qualified appBcanu.
641-6309
Beeper 333-7580
BLOOMF1EIO KILLS • AAA
ST. ChrUtoper Motel. Family
owned-operated. no lease.
t425-*4S0/mo.
647-1800
Downtown 4 Suburban Locations

APARTMENTS
MONTHLY LEASES
21 Prime Locations
MINIMUM 1 MONTH

1 & 2 Bedroom
Specials

Executive Uvlng Suites
474-9770 1-800-344-9770

1,2 4 2 Bedroom Apt*.

FARMINOTON HILLS
Beautiful executive apartments. A l
utilities end service* furnished.
BoUfordkYi.
474-4400
LfVONlA - *pot5e**. Mfy turnished,
1 bedroom condo. Ideal for
transferee- Rale based on lease
lengiXCerport.belooriy. 476-4S7t

Ptymouth

Abblngton Lake-from $795

Temporary A**4gnmenl? Relocat729-6520
ing? W e rvave oorporale" apt*, lor
short term lease. FuOy. furnished
At Cherry Hill A Newburgh wtth Rnen*, houseware*, utame*.

television, (tered 4 microwave. Con'
WESTLANO . . '•. •
veolehUy located In western suburb,
1 bedroom, .carpeted lhro ' out, easy (0084( to e l x-w*y* & airport
stove, refrigerator included, »265/ Pet* welcome In selected unit*. • -.:
mb, part »2a5<Wif>oJit
326-4300

Oanytlme.-

...

^5^50^

Starting at $395

404 Houte»ToR«nt

729-4020M

AoroMlromCttyParli
ICfterryHa) . : .
(between Mddiebefl 4 Merrtman)
8PECUL • LIMITED TIME ONLY

1 bedroom only $445
2 bodroom only $505
. $200 OEPOSIT , ;
(t year lease wtth credit)
, . HtAT«NCLIJOEO
•
Clean. I*»6i©u» 1 4 2 bedroom,
1U • 2 bath*. walk-In d o i e t i ,
dt»hw**her, vertical b i n d * . cent/aJ
•ir. Intercom, secure & locked l\*»wiYt, cable hook-up, laundry eeoh
b u M n g , iwtmmtng poot excellent
mUntenane*. No lee*. No p***.

OpenTday*

-

729-6636

Westtahd. 1 .. ••••/''•

':•

',

-A':. BIRMINGHAM, - Cory-2.bedroom
1 BEDROOM ONLY $440 bungalow, new kitchen, fireplace,
yard, deck, wet-kept.
$200 DEPOSIT ALL APTS. firtvef*
»725 monlh. 476-4763
New tenant* W/credrt 4 1 vr. lea** .
, . No ippOc«tk>n or deankig fee* . BlRMlNOHAM . New. renovated 3
bedroom*, i bath*, khchen, eppB.
Spidou*.' clean,' <»ule^ ipertment*; inoee, mini bBnd*. M o * yardl W a *
vtlk-k\ do*et. huge b*tN h**L cerv 10 town. No pet*. »600. After 6pm.
v
¢45-4244
fra) air, carpet pool.' Cable hook-up.
vertical bund* optlonaL . E>o»*errt
BIRMINGHAM . remodeled, 2 bedmatntenanW. Ndpet*.
room, 1 bath. air. large deck,
screened porch, garage. Wr.^Emfnoh*.|450.
After 7pm, 445-233«
On Wiyne Ftd. 3 . of Warrert M
across from showcaee Cinema*. BlRMlNOHAM- W O O C C O , Open
Easy a c c e u l o t-275/MaJor X-w*y» 80n. 1-4. Hew«f coMtrocuOn, 3
. SMART buillne tor $ e n k r t
- bedroom Reooh, 1 b * v \ attached
garage, »440,43S 1 4 M 0 e , l u * t W ot
Exc«oent shopping are*
O r e e n W d . 3 bedroom ColoriaL t H
U t N • * eondhlooed, S car • « ached
Monthly or 1 year I
gertoe
»990. M 3 brvhoht, 4 b * »
Opeh7D*y»
R 0 ( 1 4 M H , I V . bfk* W. 3 Woodwtrd
4619211

Westland Estates

72^-4700

BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOyVN
3 bodroom. 1H bath, gs/age. bas^rnonl. enclosed porch, appliances
Available March 1. »920. 647-30*7
BIRMINGHAM - newly rer*od«<d 3
bedrooms, futl basement, cenlral
al/. 1 car garage. Near school bus
stop »950 per month
332-2727

FARMiNGTON HILLS - 11 Mlk^Orchard Lake. 4 bedroom brick ranch.
2¼ bafhs. (a/nUy room, Ca.'rforn;i
slone r,rep(aoe, 2 «tory. Masler bedroom loft. 2 car. 11500/mo.
D4HF , 80PEFtTlES
737-4002
FARMINOTON W U S •- 9 Mae 4
Orchard Lk area. 3 bedroom*. I 1
bath. H basemer.l. first floor taun- [
<Sry. lois ol e t « * s e tpace. refurbished interior, lent »700. For Information «aa pary during business ,
hours 81
•
476-6600 FARMINGTON RD. 4 fJ'V 13 *. ,Ooe
bedroom house on 'A ecre Has'outtu'lding. stove, refrigerator ' » 4 0 / ,
mo 1st 6 last plus security. Days
.669-1298. eves
53.^8939,
FARMINGTON • 4 bedroom CokxM- t
al. famly room, fireplace. ?Vi
oatns. eppiianooa, baserrient, ten-tral k.i. deck, covered patio Available row. »1.l95/mo.
348-5100 ,

RICHTER & ASSOC,

BIRMINGHAM -town. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths. Wshed basement, tit. security. nwasher/ciryer. garage ' Short/
25S-9426
Whgtterm. »950. Eve*.

FARMINGTON
9 room. 4 bedroom, injround swVtv='
ming p o d . 2 car garage »1200/mo.
AviiaWe immedletefy.
474-2701

BIRMINGHAM. Remodeled 2 bedroom wttfi loh Vaulted ceilings.
skyOghts, (veplace. garage
708
Smith. J825 month
628-0345

FRANXLIN - 14/Telegraph. Contem-*
porary 3 bedroom brick ranch,
wooded setting Family room, ftre/
place. oak kilchen. basemenL a u . .
B'irrMngham schools. »i500/mo.
D » H PROPERTIES
737-AO02 ;.

BIRMINGHAM
Spacious miown
Rat 3 bedrooms, 1¼ bath, tun/oom.
fireplace. Ojarton Lake area. Old
world charm. »900 mo
647-5*73

FRANKLIN - 14/Wing Lake Rd. 4 '
bedroom brick colonial, secluded J.
telting 2¼ baths. Tirepiace. h a r d - 1
BIRMINGHAM. 2 bodroom. relr^orwood floors. kitchen/lamSy room. ,
ator. stove, washer, dryer First
garden room. sV-ytghts. »2200/mo. ,
monlh rent fiee »600 month plus
B 4 H PROPERTIES '
737-4002 , .
security.
656-2142
GARDEN CITY - 3 bedroom bnck,
BIRMINGHAM - 1420 Emmons 3 appliances, newly decoreled, ful .
bedroom. 1 bath, new appliances. basement, atlachod garage, dose .
hardwood floors, garage »725 per to schools » shopping J7O0 mo,.,
month
360-2610
669-1083 t
BlRMlNOHAM - 2 bodroom.
M
INKSTER - 2 bedroom brick ranch *
basomenl, appliance*, ca/poting.
appliances. W a y n e W e s t l a n d ^
2'A g v e g e , lenced yard, dean April
schools. »535 month plus security. ^
1 5695/mo
855-8191
After 4pm
476-7541^
BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom ranch
LNKSTER - 3 bodroom brick ranch'.'.
1'A bath, basement. 2 car garage.
Basement, garage. »550; 2 bcd : J
fencod. e>. appl.ances, $925/mo. +
room Ranch, »370. Option to b u j •
security. Available Apr V 644-0429
available on both
788-1823 .•
BIRMINGHAM - 553 CooUdge. 3
LIVONIA N f - immediate occupancy
bedroom. 1½ baih. Mch«n applion sharp 1 bedroom. No basement,
ances. M basemenl. 2 car garege
appliances, woodwork, no garage.
wrbreezeway.
851-4937
small deck. »39S + utilities.
SQuocky dean, kitty OK. 533-1995
BIRMINGHAM - 928 CHAP1N
2 bedrooms plus loH, 1 bath, gaLIVONIA-N E. o l Plymoui;i
5'
rage, basemenl. appliances. »720/
mo Ready April
642-7325 Middlebetl. 2 bedroom, appaance*,'
lonced yard, storage garage, imme471-0446'
BLOOMFIELO
B i r m i n g h a m date. tSSO/mo.
schools. Walnut Lake Rd./Frankrm.
LIVONIA • remodeled, sharpl S m a n . '
4 bedroom brick colonial. 2 Tire- dean 2 bedroom. AB eppKance*.
*
places. lami."y room, brick floor. No basement or garage. No pels.'
3000 + SO. f t . air. »1900/mo.
»550 plus security. '
422-3365'
D 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002
LIVONIA SCHOOLS-New 3 bod- >
BLOOMFIELO HILLS LAKEFRONT room Ranch. 2 bath. 1st floor laun-1
100 ft of Square Lake frontage. dry, large treed lot. 2 car attached <
Charming cape cod. 2/3 bedrooms. garage J875 month.y
953-0331»
2'A baths, Florida room, fireplace
Appliances. Attached 2 car garage. UVONIA - Sharp 3 bedroom brick,
Security system. $1,600 pet month- ranch New carpet, finished base--,
References. No pets Security de- ment. appliance*, 2 bath*, l e n c e d ,
posit. Option to buy.
952-5449 yard. Available nowl »675. 3 4 4 - 5 1 0 0 ;
BLOOMFIELO HILLS - 3 bedrooms.
1½ baths, on 2 acres ol property
LIVONIA - 2 bedrooms, sunroom./
»1.200 per monlh plus security.
Prime location.
229-4999 deck, fireplace, stove, frig, shed,^
more. No pets. JSSO/mo.

Gre-at neighborhood with Btoomheid
Hills schools. Lots ol updating
throughout 1989 kitchen with ceramic counter* and floor., top appliances Including washer and dryer.
Newer carpeting. Includes lawn service »1975/mo. B-98254

HANNETT, INC.
REALTORS

646-6200

BIRMINGHAM

WESTLAND - . 1 bedroom apart- ROYAL OAX - 1 4 2 bedroom »p*r1men!, balcony, appfiance*. »450 a menU from *420/mo. : Bhort lease*
month Include* vtlHJes; A v t f a b l * available. CHshe*. colorLTV, ml876-9450 erowave Ce» *0«m-4©m, 455-2707
(1 bedroom «p6t 760-940 * q . f u 2 March 313-231-9191
bedroom t p t*. over 1000 to., ft. pfcf*
SOUTHFIELO. Beautiful, targe M f y
Urge walk-In ttorege room)
WESTLAND WOODS
lurnJahed. newfy deoor»f«d 2 bedBeJeonlef.Cerport*
APARTMENTS : -: room, 2 bath ept. Carport, pool 4
Spadou* 1 and 2 bedroom ecart- more. Flexible lea**,
350-1007
AmerMOe* Include; -.
SR! CITIZEN SPECIAL ^ >ment*.
x
Carpeting
: :^..-.. .
Limited time, new resident* only, 2
Owner Paid Heat v , . •;-..
— yea/ lease available, discount on
rent C a l for detaJU.
.•Pool
.:
BERKLEY •. 2 bedroom, beaement
• LauncVyFacHtle*
.
.,
garage/opener.' lamBy room, 1/*c
BeautHufty landscapod wtth picnic
• Intercom
.; . - . - Ightir^, m M band*, private fenced
ground* and boot . . . • - ,
. Air Conditioning
•
- - : yard.
»53-57.17
ConvenlentJy located oft Ford Rd.. 1
• Close To Shoppina 4 Expressway
blc«*F^b1w«yr*.
< Window Trealmeriu/MW 6lnd» . BERKLEY- 3 bedroom ranch, m
.
Fiom »420 monthly •'•
b * u \ finished baeement,; tffiiCALL ABOUT OUR FALL SPECtAL anoes, carport fenced yard, oreat
.-.
724-2460
,
neighborhood. » 6 9 5 . '
451-557*

Westland Park Apts.

PREVIEW 10CS FREE
r e N A N t S 4 LANDLORDS
Share Referrals '
*
642-1620
684 S Adams. Birmingham

BRIGHTON - 1990 brick EngCsh
college. 3 bedrooms, computer loft.
2¼ baths, dining room, cathedral
greatroom. Formica kltchon, centra)
air. 2180 sa. f t . *14O0/mo.
BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN
737-(002
1 bedroom, executive rental with all D 4 H PROPERTIES
amenities- Outet. elegant and exceptional. »995 month
335-0750 BROWNS TOWN - Allen Road, near
M u d * . 2 bedroom brick on 2 acres.
Appliances, central air. vtry dean.
No pets. »625 mo.
274-6941

Western Hills Apts.

• Paid Heat & Water
• Low Security Deposit
• Vertical Blinds
• Cable Ready
• Central Air & Poot *

LAKE VOORHEIS AREA .
4 bedroom. 2'4 bath. 2.100 sq ft colonial Fireplace, family room, basemen!, garage, air, deck, large wooded yard, lake privileges * f . 2 5 0 p e r
month. 642-1620 .
Or6S6-66«7

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
-PRIME LOCATION--

645-0420

Furnished wtth houseware*, Bnen*,
color TV 4 more. UtBtte* Included.

PLUS

HOUSES. APARTMENTS, ETC.

404 Houses to Kent

RICHTER & ASSOC.U-

1100 NORTH ADAMS
BIRMINGHAM

Watertord
A0AMS LAKE • lownhouse* 4 apt*.
4400 Elizabeth Lake Rd. Wen maintained, specious Vying, large 1 bedPUTNEY MEWS
room townhouse - »525 2 bedroom
Completely furnished lownept. - »460/mo. 1 bedroom apl. house*.
20 deftohtful 2
»430. Ask about our Winter Rent WESTLAND- Spadous 1 bedroom
bedroom unit*. TV, dishes,
Special. Up to 1/mo. /roe with ap- apartment. Clean, appliance* 4
linens.
Extendable
30 day
provedcredlL
641-4929 blinds on bus Bne. Heal 4 water
leases. Great location.
Included On Warren near Middle425-9339 or 464-6042
WAYNE - Annapod* Wayne Rd. bell.
From $960
Huge 1 bedroom, fireplace, stove,
689-8482
fridge. »300+ uUEtles. Security de- WesUand
posit. 4916 S.Wayne Rd- 456-2432
eirmlngham/Royal Oak

WAYNE - ColumbU* Apt*.
2 bedroom apartment*. Freshly
painted, wtth appliances. »425 plus
deposit
326-5207

•I FROMl$610*
i ROCHESTER VILLAS
"w REOFORDTWP.; > EXTRA, EXTRA
Heat
Included
(
>; LOLA PARK MANOR v LARGE APARTMENT
¢79-2466
^
. Tcn«Ymlr>a»*iet«pertmerit
,•:- 8TART1N0 FROM »585
• knoblnTheWood8: •'.-'•'.. M o n . - 8 4 l » « m - 4 p m •
tommuoJty In fiedf ord lowoahip h»»
UKuriou* 1 beeVoom apertment* trt
jt soeclou* 1 bedroom »p«rfm*n»
'Umlied time, flrrt < month* e l * 1
• premier ftouthfletd Itxetlofl. Ct'
"Apartments
-*vilUb>e-"
yiar lease. Selected unit*.
port Included tn rent Pool, »«un»,
FREtHEAT4WATER
'
$53-0586
'•
w i i g M room, e*jbhov*e lactftie*.
TROY • SnowbaH 8peciafl $ u t > M »1
fjwktvhlno, pool end plonk • / * « •
•Otbte T V l Cerporl* iv»»*ble

• Microwaves
LmCA. Brand new 2 bedroom apt. • Private entrance
Exceflenl location. Move In Apr 1. • Utility room for storage
Tennis court*. 3 pools, hot tub AS
• Newly decorated
appDcance*. »624 mo.
739-4131
i clubhouse
WALLED LAKE - new everything m
thl* 1 bedorom apL for lease at 219 «Easy access to major
Halifax, asking »500. Includes
freeways
washer 4 dryer 4 private parking.
• Rentals from $720
Immediate
occupancy.

437-3303

GREAT LOCATION
1-75 AT BIQ BEAVER

F R E E - » 1 0 0 O F F 1ST MONTH
RENT OH SELECTED UljlTS

362-4088

WAYNE-Braod new complex, first
time ottered. Spedou* 1 bodroom
apartment wtth kitchen appliances,
carpet bond*. Must »ee. »420 + security + irtJOtSea.
724-1793

TROY

. SOUTHFIELD
11 M s * Between
':- \.';- LMher 4 Evergreen

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS
$100 Move-In Special
1 Month FREE
& FREE HEAT

WINTER HEAT SPECIAL

WELLINGTON PLACE

CAMBRIDGE
SQUARE APTS

S.lyon

TROY

TELEQRAPH4 1JMILE
FR££ HEAT. Clear* 1 bedroom wtth
2 4 3 bedroom unit* available. 2 walk-In clo»et. Intrusion alarm.
t « t M . - p r h * i e -eaUy> -approxknale. 4 J g h l 4 d £ * r U n g _ - . - . . - - . 1 : . . ... ...
1500 »q. ft. f l r i l month renl free.
Lenses nea/ 8½ Mae
Wakefleld Apartment*.
356-3760
S0UTHF1ELD

•selectedunit*only- 1/yr. lease

Ask about our Senior Program
On Pontlae Trail In S. Lyon
Between 1 0 4 I t MileRda-

SOUTHFIELO

SOUTHFIELO

PARK LANE APTS.
355-0770

1 Bedroom
2 Bedroom

ROYAL OAK - Crook* 4 12 Mae, 1
bodroom, fireplace, coved cellngs,
mlni-bUnd*. carpeting 4 air. March
1st.Nopet».t4?5/mo.
624-7476 Luxurioui studio. 1 4 2 bedroom
apartments
ROYAL OAK - N. Spedou* 1 bedroom In quiet buBding. band*, car- • Beautifully landscaped ground*
pet,' appdancev heal Included 4 • Ideal location with easy access
renl of »450. 1 MONTH FREE
to69«
549-834«
• Close 10 Birmingham shop*

Plymouth Hills
Apartments
• Washer/Dryer In each unit
• Easy Access to 1-275
•_Alr Conditioned
• Fully Carpeted
.t'AYalk to Downtown
»'1 & 2 Bedroom

Lancaster Hills
Apartments
352-2554

FROM S655

ROCHESTER

ROCHESTER PARK APTS.
656-0567 or
689-8744

455-3880

356-0400

SOUTHFIELO

352-4220

Worry Free Living
In a Comfortable Atmosphere

YORK PROPERTIES INC.

FROlvU725
HEAT INCLUDED

1 6 2 bodrooms, lovely residential
area. coverocV parting, pool and Mon-Frl 9-5
Sat.9-Noon
ROCHESTER HILLS - River Oaks
clubhouse. Intrusion alarm.
Aps. Sub-let. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths,
SOUTHFIELD
12 MILE 4 LAHSER
washer, dryer, negotiable rate, deCOLONY PARK APTS.
posit paJd.4yi thru Sr3t
377-0340
2 BEDROOM/2 BATH APTS.
FROM »665'
355-2047
ROCHESTER - U r g e 1 bodroom Managed by Kaftan Epierpcfee*. inc.
SECURITY OEPOSIT »150
new carpet. »445 mo Heat, water
Includes washer, dryer, carport, priIncluded. Laundry lacflity. WaJWng SOUTH F1ELO/FRANKUN
vate entrance 6 lot* of ttorage.
distance lo downtown.
828-3360 2 or 3 bedroom spacious townC M e Center Dr.
houses, elegant formal dining room
Between Leaher 4 Telegraph
ROCHESTER LUDLOW APTS.
4 great room with natural fireplace.
1 4 2 bodroom apt*, available. 2¼ bath*, master bedroom suite,
Starting at »445/rtvyilh. Ask about
full basomenl. 2 car attached gasecurity deposit apeclal. 651-7270 rege. From »1285.
ROCHESTER

FREE RENT
UNTIL
APRIL 1st!*

THORNBERRY
APARTMENTS.

SOUTHFIELD

NO SECUPJTY DEPOSIT
1 FREE MONTH OF RENT
$25 discounl/month for 12 monlhs
See our on site manager at 12811 ROCHESTER HILIS-Sublet. 1 bodHeritage. Apt 101. N. Territorial. W. room. washer/dryer, tennis court,
ol Sheldon or caS to apply.
exercise room, healed pool. »625
plus utilities.
373-039«

455-2143

TROY

THREE O A K S
APARTMENTS

RENT-A-HOME

-

722-5558

• Attached garages
538-2497
• FuU sire washer* 4 dryers
42711 Ford Rd.
AM8ER
APARTMENTS
• Mini blinds
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises
NOVI
348-0540
FROM $475
• Woodburning fireplaces
280-1700
Across from 12 Oak* Mail
4 cathedral ceilings
LAFAYETTE COURT
TROY/ROYAL OAK. 5101 Crooks
•
Pruate condominium
SOUTH REDFORD
CLINTON
TWP.
791-8444
11 Mite 4 Main Area
Large I bedroom Carpet, blinds.
Dearborn Hetohls/Uvonla Area
style entrances
36S70 Garfield
547-2053
dishwasher, carport, storage. Heal
Deluxe 2 bedroom apartment.
• Palo* 4 balconies
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises
647-7079
ANN ARBOR
677-3710 Included. »525.
Small, quiet complex- Exoedenl
• Resort class pool
storage and cable TV.
2877 Carpenter
SOUTHFIELO
• Easy access to 1-69«
APARTMENTS
• Rentals from »770
937-1880
559-7220
UNLIMITED
SOM ERSET AREA - FROM K 9 5
REDFORD TWP. AREA
Maple R d . . % mile W.
The Easiest Way lo Find
Studio and spacious 1 4 2 bodroom
COUNTRY HOUSE
of Oichard Lake Rd behind
a GREAT PLACE!
apartmenls. Amenities include:
• 1 4 2 bodroom apartments
Americana West Theaters
• Owner Paid Heat
Plush carpeting, vertical blinds, seif- Southfleld
• Heat
• Swimming Pool
cloaning oven, central air, private
WHITEHALL APARTMENTS
•Carpet
patio 4 park-lng by your door
• Laundry Feoflrtle*
I M O N T H S FREE RENT
• Verticals
• BaSconJes or Pellos
Spadou* 1.243 Bedroom Apt*.
• Kitchen Appliances
• Inter com*
• 2bedroom/2bath,
1291 sq h.
Starting at »606. Free Cable 4
•Pool
Heat on selected unit*. CaA now
• Dishwasher*
• 3bedroom/2bath.
1537 sq 1 .
• Cable ready
557-0311. Conveniently Locat• Disposal*
• 3bedroom/2'.*bath. 15l2sq.(1 +
FROM »430
ed on 9 Mi W O r e e n (Veld
Full basement
• Air Conditioning
1ST MONTHS RENT FREE
• Window Ireatments/VertlceJ blinds
533-1121
SOUTHFIELO - 1 end 2 bedroom
Close To Shopping 4 Expressway*
FROM S696
Hour* Mon.-Fri. 9-5
A Vi-tage Green Community
apartment*. Large apedou* floor
VILLAGE APARTMENTS
plans. 860 - 1200 »q. I t Abundant
HEAT INCLUDED
362-0245
REDFORD TWP. - one bedroom
West Btoomneld
closets and extra storage space!
lower unit, available now. »325 plus
Central air, carport*, window cover- TROY
Socorlty.
356-2754.355-9505
ings, clubhouse, pool. Small pet*
welcome. Short term leases. ExcelSOUTHFIELO
lent convenient tocatlonl Come visit
us at CRANBROOK
CENTRE
AFFORDABLE COMFORT
APARTMENT8. located on SouthS435-S650 mo.
fold Rd , |ust South Of 13 Mde Rd
Can lor Detail* on our
lnc*ude* heat and water
IDEAL LOCATIONI
Terrific Specta!*!"
1 4 2 bedroom apt. 4 lownhousos
SAVE UP TO
Rentals starting al S595/MO
• Laundry
• Storage
UNIQUE-QUIET-SECLUOED
S745 ,
• Fridge/Range
• Disposal
• Carpeting
• Immaculate
»S95 - 2 BEDROOM
RENT FROM »575
OAK HILL APTS 651-9751
»530 - 1 BEDROOM
SECURITY DEPOSIT J150
»150 SECURITY DEPOSIT
ROCHESTER HILLS
12MDeRd.
Luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apts. with
RIVERS EDOE
1 Wock E- ol Telegraph
Luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apartment*
plush ca/pet. vertical blinds, gour.
LUXURY TOWN HOME
with plush carpel, vertical blinds, Our new luxury 2 bedroom
met kltchon. sort cleaning oven,
1 Month* Rent Freel
gourmet kitchen*, den*, locked apartments feature:
SPACIOUS
frosl free refrigerator, dishwasher,
2 Bedroom luxury townhome rentals Intercom system, lot* ot closets 4
foyer entry, refrigerator, range,
starting al »750.Resort IMng on the carport, community center, exercise 2 & 3 Bedroom Apartments dishwasher, garbage disposal, cenCUnton River. 1200 Sq Ft, fitness room, sauna 4 heated pool. Guardtral heal and air conditioning, car- • Attached garage with
center, and nature Iran*. HamHn/ ed entrance. Intrusion aJarmsystem.
port, tennl* court*, swimming pool.
opener
Crook* Fids, (follow Streamwood).
c*>We_ TV available, laundry facMlies.
• Full size washer & dryer
Minute* from M-59 41-75.
12 Mile & Telegraph
Immediate occupancy.
On Wattle* between CTooks 41-75 • Mini & vertical blinds
CALL; 652-4060

ROCHESTER

•QASHEATl '
»
• COOKiHOOASI
• H O T * COLO WATERl
• SEWERl
• TRASH SERVICE!

Spacious 2 bedroom. 2 bath
epirtments:

Many with Lofts and washer/dryer
hook-up*. Special*? Askl

Franklin Polnte
Town houses

'BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CITIES .

FIVE BILLS YOU'LL
, NEVER HAVE TO PAY

• Large 1 and 2 Bedroom Apis.
• Paid Heal aod Water
• Vertical BHnds

.

404 Houses To Rent

•* STOP'& READ**

- SAVINGS!!!
$50 OFF

TROY

354-8040
981-7200

Y/ayne

Westland

NICEST 1 BEDROOM

2928« Northwestern Hwy.

CANTON

400 Apts. For Rent

TROY. NE. beautiful new upper,'^2
J-JH North ol Annapotls'HospltaJ
bedroom, bath, targe IMng room,
on Venoy
dinette kitchen. Cathedral cesino, >
»600 Including utilities.
876-000¾
WAYNE
t bedroom apartmenfo
$395 includes heat 4 water*
729-10030» 531-9171

3726 Rochester Rd

280-1700

400 Apts. For Rent

REDFORD MANOR

You can beat the oddsl A beautiful
one bedroom apt that is only minutes away from downtown Ft/mouth
1 1 2 7 5 . yel secluded In a quiet residential neighborhood can be yoursl
Fully equipped kitchens and 8.'mosl
1000 sq f t of living space I
• What are you waiting for?7

455-4721

Open Man , Wed. Fil.
Tue* 5 Thurs.
Set Hem-^pm

Troy

Royal OaV/Troy Area*

pontlae
RonvAi*
ORCHARO LAKE ROAO
nea/ Telegraph. Beautiful wooded
2 and 3 bedroom lownhousos
selling, 1 bedroom «pl. Carpel. Air
Ranging from »399 to »500
conditioner, heal Included.
Includes eJ utilnle*

FROM $375
ORCHARD WOODS APTS.

400 Apts. For Rent

400 Apia. For Rent

400 Apts. For Rent

537-2040.
UVONIA - 3 bedrooms, fenced ya<l£
appriances. air. Iu3 basemenL No
pets Lease » socurltr. $750 pet
monlh.
474-776¾
UVONIA
*
3 bedroom ranch, freptace. garage*
fenced yard. No pets. »690.
'
553-2775 or 471-2047*
LIVONIA - 4 bedroom. 1¾ baths. No"
basemenL no garage. Near I-96 No*
pets $750 I security. Available*
April 1*1.
427-3679'
UVONIA. 5 Mile. 3 bodroom w!u>
famBy room, large fenced loL newfy
decorated. Immediate occupancy}
»750 month plus security. MufJ
nlnghan Assodales.
261 -96 w
LIVONIA - 6 4 Levan. 3 bedroom:
ranch, newty decorated. earlMone*;
Air, 2 car, appliances. Open Frl Thru
Sun. 2-4.18215 Levan.
}

CANTON - H e new 4 bedroom, 2 L f V O N ! A - 7 M i l e 4 Wayne.
i
Path Cape Cod Dining room, fire- Ranch with huge lot. 3 bedrooms'
place, central air. appliance*, base- »850. month.
476-3213
ment, deck, attached garage. Available 4 / 1 . »1.150/mo.
346-5100 NORTHVULE - 2 bedroom brie*
ranch. 1V» bath*, fireplace, finished
basemenl. central air. appfiancesi
'
CANTON - LOVELY 3 bedroom trt- attached garage. Available
*oonl
»875/mo.
348-5100*
level tudor style on Vi acre 2 full

RICHTER & ASSOC.

baths, 2 car garage »1050.459-6414
a
CANTON. 2 bedrooms, security deposit 4 reference* roqulred. »475/
mo. 656 LOU Ftd E- of 1-275. S. Ol
Ford Ftd. CaH after 6
571-8321

RICHTER & ASSOC. <

NOVT-Country IMng. convenlenl lOj
cation. 4 bedroom*, 2½ balh*y
totchen w/fireplace. Newfy decorali
ed. March 1.» 1,200.
624-7474

NOVT
:
CANTON 3 bedroom home, double En)oy the beach and takefront vtewn}
fenced lot. pels OK. d o s e to parks Irom this totally renovalod 4 beds
4 shopping, available 3-15-92. room home on Walled Lake. Many
»760/mo. plus deposit.
227-3471 extra* Include; alarm sprinklers:
central vacuum; lamBy room and
CANTON
fireplace Great for enlertairtingi
1 bedroom, with 1500 so. h. heated *2.000Vmont>.
,
shop. »900 month.
729-1641
KATHY WILSON
:»

644-4700

i

CASS LAKE - 2 bedroom. 1V» bath.
MAX BROOCK, INC., REALTORS »
a l appliances, lake access. »1000
month Includes water.
» NOVI. 3 bedroom brick ranch, i
day*: 37 7-8624
eves: 682-4529 balh*. garage, newty decorated,
»825 per month. Security deposit.
CLARKSTON AREA - unique setSt7-33>-174J
ling, 2 bedroom. walk-In closet, fireplace, large sun-porch, 1½ garage. NOVI: 10 - Heggerty. Cozy 3 bedvery dean, lake prtvOege*. No pet*. toom brick ranch, 2 full bath*, famBy
Reference*. »700 month. 394-0276 room, fireplace, beige carpel. aB appliance*, basemenl, central air, 2
CLAWSON - Beautifuffy restored
car, school ki sub. i l l O O / m o . - cottage. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths,
0 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002
garage. Available March 1. »735 per
month
589-3925 NOVI - 8 M3e Ftd. Executive home. 3,"
bedrooms 4 an other room*. 2 car,
CLAWSON - 2 bodroom bungalow,
garage. Available Immediately/.
wtth appliance*, dean. Fenced yard.
»1250. per mo.
1-407-476-2034
»625 mo. plus security 4 deanlng
deposit. After 4:30PM
544-4531 N. ROYAL OAK-Clean 3 bedroom,
Bungalow, lenced yard, garage, re-,
COMMERCE TWP. 3 bedroom t/1 frigorator/stove. »760/month. No,
level. : Stove, refrigerator, washer, pet*. Available AprO 1 .
-641-3203
d r y v . Attached garage. Fenced
back yard. Available March 1. »790. OUTER DFOLAHSER, 3 bodroOmJ
mo. leave message,
673-5761 large fenced yard, dean. No *ppB-i
anoes. $350 per month pfcj* » 5 0 .
DEARBORN HTS. - 2 bedroom security depo*H.
' 454-972$
brick. 2 car garage. fuS basement,
newly remodeled, appliances. »750 PLYMOUTH Ranch, 1122 sq f t • '- l
per month.
S62-1215 3 bedroom*. 2 bath*. famBy room,'
IMng room. Interior freshly painted;
DETROIT. 3 bedroom ranch, basewindow, treatment* thru-out. * ! '
menl. »375 monlh. 14592 CotpbK
I ached garage,-Urge l o t 9 0 * 1 5 0 ;
S. of 5 Mae, E. of Telegraph. .
appflanoe* opiioriaL »775 mo. Wtth
apptlanees.j795. No pet*. 9115
2 bedroom with fireplace, base- FJmhurrt.
453-4679,451-3297,
ment. 15364 Bramea. »375 month.
M.OI 5. E. of Telegraph,
PLYMOUTHTWP- Beck 4 TerrftortY
;
• CALL OAF) 81427-3204.
*L 2.000 *q II- ranch on 1 acre. 3r
bedroom, 3 - b a t h ; walk-out base-f.
men!, 2tVeplAces, mo-rfX).437-tS44
DETROIT . - 5 4 Telegraph, 3 bedrooms,
garage, »410/
rdom*. fenced yard,
y
*
PLYMOUTH v t bodreom hbuse.V"
321
mo ptu* security
326-7895 country, animals aflowed*, possibl<(
horse also. »500/mo. Immediate ocy
FARMINOTON KILLS' 2 bedroom.
cupancy. 459-4474
- or 2 2 9 - 1 9 3 V
Irving room, bath, »475/mo, + . 1½
mo. security deposit. C*4 after 3pm.
477-1764
:; -, - PLYMOUTH '. .
,
2 bedroom, 11676 Heggerty, » 6 5 0 / :
FARMINOTON HILLS • O u v m l n s 3
mo. All appaanoes, ". •: - •.-, 455-9265.
bedroom ranch, garage, large deck,
-eppeencee, new carpeting.-pakiL
-P4.VMOUTH—
very dean. t 6 0 0 / m o .
476-7625 3 bedroom, 1½ bath, apptlancesi
flreplaoe, large lot »750 month,FARMINOTON HILLS. Executive CaH:-,- ;
.
425-605¾
*ub. New 4 bedroom colonial. 2700
to, ft., all amenWes. »2,000. mo. :
REDFOftO. Grand RIvar/BeecH
Immediate occupancy
469-0940 Dafy. 2 t>edrOOm. M l basement, 1
car attached garage.Newty docor air
FARMINGTON WILLS • 2 bedroom.
od. »600 pto* security.
271-2803
2 bath, a l appliance*, fenced yard,
fireplace, »*una, new furnace. »695/ REDFORD - Newty decorated 3 bfed'
mo. + l i t mo; 4 security. 477-2044 room bungalow. Appfiance*, rVH
Ished.basement, lenced yard, c a j
FARMINOTON HILLS. 3 bedroom
rage. Available now! »625.344-Sfoq
ranch, IVl bath. lamBy rOohvepptlanoes. fenced. yard. .6-12 month
l e w e , » 6 « pet month. : 473-1329
. . FtEOFORO SOUTH
*>. i
FARMINOTON rtlt*. 9 Mile & Grand 3'oedroom brtck.with 2 M l ba'Jii; f
FOyer. Clean 2 bedroom. »400/mo. a master b»lh. finished basoment;
lo the right person. SerXkltY c^poVl garage, central air. »750 » mo ( M
4 reference*
•ence* rrequired.', •• 476-9029 *ecu»Hy.
478-123 i

RICHTER & ASSOQ.}

FARMINOTON HILLS • 2 »lory. i
bedroom*, 2 M l bath*. besernenL
deck, appliances, a l new carpet 4
freshly painled. »595. per month. No
p
el*- r
477-7192
H»'»

REDFORD TWP.,
•
Home Information center has a
Free rental housing bulletin bosra
. , - Can 637-2171
f,

«
'
'•
1

•i-

»

:

REOF0R0.
..
FARMINGTON7LIVONIA, Ciear\ T 2 bodroom •tarter, new carptjnd
beoYoow,- appliance*, carpeting, thru out, troshly panted.. dear?
d r a p e * , l e a s * , l e c u i l l y , non »595
Dave 255-5*7 j
tmctert.good area. »395.681-6115
REOFORD
. . «1
FARMfNOTON HILLS • 2 bedroom J bedroom*. Appliance*, I
ranch, aX appliance*. Grand River/ yard, freshly p a W e d . Nice neJehbftrt
MkJdleben area. »600 mo.
hood. »575. -f tocurfty:
47) 4 p 7
W. plOOMFlELO - 3 bedroom
rancA 2 car attached garage, 1» ROCHESTER • In lown. 1 bodroUrrt
upper flat, an appFance*, heal In*
MBe/lnkil«r t r e e , » 1 1 0 0 mo.
V Y E S T t ^ O . - T f v o h t a School*, » eluded, basomeot ttorage, ws^Mkr/
bedroom*, oenl/at air. 2 ear garage, dryer, garage, Wee y w d . »575 p o /
•- - • * • b2-5515dr "
appliance*.. »450 md. Ann Arbor mohlh.
Of 650
TraVMerrtman (vea.
439-1289 Or 628-3752

s

M

FERNOALE- AnrecUve, targe
» bedroom, basement, tpoKance*. R O C H E S T E R - 3 bedroom, IfjOOt,,
AvtlabM knmedlalefy. »650 lease ft 2-car garage, hk* new, »1000J
651-7642 or «Ye»375-25&<
+ security
545 9929 mo.
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412 TownrroumCondotForR»nt

410 Flatt

W Property

414 Southern Rentals

420 Rooms For Rent

KEY LARGO, Florid* . condo en
WESTLANO • 5m»» 1 bedroom,
ROCHESTER/ Downtown, 3 bedATTRACTIVE R O O M S
ocean. 2 bedroom. 2 .bath. Day,
carpeting, app6ence». Absolutely no
room, IV* betf**,. rVeptae*. yaer
CLOSE TO DEARBORN HT8.
HOVI
wee*, or month.
Eve* 349-6073:
pet*.
Proof
of
*mploym*nL
round porch. M be**m*nt wtth *xABSENTEE O W N E R
' Pay* 427-0760 Comptetefy furnished, refrigerator,
4594268
lr* room, l o w deck, approximately W* personate* our eervto* lo me»t
itove. elo. Fbst run movies, phones.
•1,660 sg ft fjosptJonaly nloe. yourtotting4 rnanegemenl neede.
KIAWAH ISLAND. 80. • Select one maid *ervto», etc. Rent by day,
$1200. n r s t f ^ U i Free. Cat .
• Broker • Bonded
412 Townhouwito five bedroom accommodation*. week, monlh.
>
; 879-4400 Of 6524149
»f^>*cUfalng In corporate
CALL FOR LOWSPECtAL RATES
PAM HARRINGTON EXCLUSIVE
Condoa
For
Rani
transferee* '
W*
oner
the
best
rental
vaiuee
In
1-600-6454966
ROCHE8TER HILLS - 2 bedroom, • Before, fhaklng • decWon, eel oH
NovL Two bedroom lownhouae* for
AUBURN rfltia. aOUTHnEU)
.dWng room, large kKohen.1 bath.
lift.*
onry $8951 lncredlbl*...yog beU MARCO Wand condo, tennis, boat- $650/mo.
— o / m o , (plu*
*.
•car garag*. *cr*^ 10(,
FARMINGTON H1118
^6VH
274-3900
Along
wtth your beautiful townhoma, ing, 2 bedroom*. Wtchen. tvlng
652-242«
faculty. No pet*
2 4 3 bedroom townroom, on water. Sleep* 4-6. Brian
IrwofTre Property M g m t . Outstanding
FVfWSKEO rodm wtth kitchen
houtee k rtnone*. eome wtth.n- you'l enjoy art exciting' new <fub- 0*y», 625-3213. Eve*. 346-5733.
bous* cornplete wtthfttne**room $
ROCHESTER HILL* 4 yr. old brick Farmlngton Hills 7 3 7 - 4 0 0 2 Ucnedo*r*0«4rVepMC«.
prrrSege*. Include* utiste* *nd
'
Murt*'*, btSard room. Urge ecreei MARCO ISLAND • 2 bedroom con- brier*. $60 t week 4- security,
'ranch, attached o*r*g*.J lerg*
Weetbury-Auborn W» 652-7650
• do, Marco Bay retort AvaftaWe Wattland Area
fcedroom*. etch wtih ful bath, wafc-CANTOM. large 3 bedroorh con tem- WMtrierttone-Sovthftfd 350^1206 T.V.iand thuch, mucf) moral
695r0O56
'• •Fulbasemem
,
lo doset, a *pp8*nce* * central sir, porary, 2 bath*, openfloorptari,
March 1-13. $650 week.'
Foxpomti-fermlnotonHta 473-1127
• W**h*r/dryer hook-up'*
'•1075/(7».. ! T / o i . . «504*4» •ftukltd on a heir *Cf*. attached
.
.
.
813-JM-246J
SommN-fermtngfon Hit 626-4696
• •SmeipeU welcoriv*
FURN1SHEO ROOM WITH prtvBeges
1 car parage, lee** wtih option lo CovV«too-F«rrr*QiOn «51-2730
•ROCHESTER - Student epedeL 8 buy. « 7 8 P*r Month. Ask tor.
•Pertectlocatloni
MYRTLE BEACH - koairy 2 or 0 In nto* Redford home. Utaoe*
' • rU>TANENTERPRIdE3
minute* horn 1-96,276,
bedroom*, -2 b*th*.rMnfl room.
Included,
C*l
633-608«
bedroom ocean front condo*. Pool
W E TOWHHOUSe 8PECUU3T
«nd693
. . ,
. .
MARQETACK
Jacuoi, Mar. 29 - Apr. 4 & Apr. t i Hou>ii*m-5pm •-:
LIVONIA
Nloa
gentleman
over 40,
TT«W«)odrnaMatlloutl
, ;*/*>»»• $9;6/rno.
l l . And after May 23
363-1266
Ceintury 21 Suburban.
references! $65 per week, nice area,
BERKLEY • N. Woodwerd ere*. Com* hdme^o.ROCHESTER .3 bedroom briok
465-5880good
parking,
no
tmpklng
or
drinkOCEANFRONT CONOO- Ju*t.S. Of
1^00 eon. 2 leroe bed>*nch 1H bath* b*»rm*rit,= clo**40 ' ' I
'! I
'
^5224937
• I f bath*,
L ^ L . ' . air
l . cofxJttloner.
^ . . J U / . . 1 .
Dayton*. Beautiful 2 bedroom, 2 Ka room*. IV*
school* hospital: sbopptog $950
bath wtth heated pod*: Sleep* 6 + . UVONtA, Plymouth Mlddlebelt,
finmedut*occupancy 644-4263
407 MoblkHomw
•month security 4 rVarencs*.
A|»menrtle*.
.-437-1546
$225 per mo.' $200 security plu* uU> '.,
3134344021
.
BIRMINOHAM • By owner. Maple 8 (on 10 MM between Meadowbrook
for Rant
SAN1BEL
Very
J*rg*
2
bedroom ftles, at, pool, house prMlege*. Cal
andNovlRoad)
;
ROYAL OAK. 3 bedroom, 1V* bath, FARWttWTON 8 I U 8 -. OuM ottfer N. Eton. 2 bedroom*; b**em*nt,
427-7395
condo.'newfy/iecoratsd on Guff, Al leave message . .
new DaM, hardwood Boor*, for
targ«.lam|ly room. fenosd yj/d, al perk. 1 t/idj.S^bedroom*,
ammenfties mdudetl. Only need
ff*- f«*»* $6500« month. : 673-0472
LIVONIA-PRIVATE
ENTRANCE
.
appliance*, 2 c*f garag*. $775>lue •«oe»,cefpetHa>et». .
your.loothbru»M'
313-794-5644
Bath, clean, furnished sleeping.
-3*«rTty.
:. • ^ : ^ «49460«
BIRMINOHAM eondo, Newfy remod- Urr^tdnurnbectyafUbie. '
.:
.Cef; 474-2131
Via
1-96,1-275.5
Wile.
Kewburgh
SARASOfA - UOO KEY Condo. 2
ACT NOW
PtNELAKEAREA
. ROYAL OAK, 14 MiWWoodwvd FARMINQTON HILLS • 1 bedroom. eled, •pplanoe*, 2 bedjroom*. air,
464-1690
carport, *» JUtde* txoapl efectrlc, 2 bedroom*. 1M Uth*. Mry carpet bedroom. .2 Uth. guff front, «va»- $60weekfy..
K M 2 bSdfOpm, gV*ge, central AppUnoee, $60. A up per week.
able 3/28 thru 4/11. $950 per'week.
no
pet*.
772-3200
•
H6-2408
UVONtA • Southeast section,
ed. deluxe appSanoe*, ful base- Cal
s>. wry d * V t 430« OJMa. ' •
682-8520
comfortable room wtth house prMment, central air, carport W Bfcym$725 m<*ih;644-45i2 or 254-9012 Noj>et«. Deport reqlired.
477%02^^
761-5599
lege*. Mature male, non smoker
fleld school*, no pel*.
567-4040
ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom 1 bath
.
522:7403
SARASOTA - Lido Beach. 1 bed- only.
bungalow. Basement, 2 car 0**0*, 408 Du<>t»XMForB»nt
ROCHESTER HILLS • King'* Cove room apt, 3/28-4/25. $450 a week.
- 3 beCroom ranch, room
(Eton 8 Maple Area)
2 bedroom, 1½ b»th, tttached ga$450 per month. KJrig*w*y Manage540-6771 LIVONIA
tor rent 6 M3e 8 MlddVsbefl area.
rage,finishedbasement PobL ducment, .
/ ^ 6 4 0 - 2 4 7 0 • BIRMINGHAM OOWNTOWN
(250/month Includes utiSUes. Cal
81E3TA KEY. (8arasoUX FLA.
2 bedroom*, King room, f*m>y 2 bedroom townhouM, prlvtu en- house. tennis. $985 mo. 254-5151
SOUTHFlElO - Canterbury Garden room «1 el*** wtth Ion, e*t4n Utch- trance, baiement, M y carpeted,
Steve.
474-5969
471-4642
Luxury "Ourt 8 Bay Club" beach
tfecortled.Onfy $595.
Sub. 4 bedroom brick coioriaL 2½ en.O*r*pAOAiety*rd.
Royal Oak
front condo tor rant 2 bedroom, 2 UVONIA - 5/Newburgh. Room/bath.
626-774» rwwfy
No pet*.
baths, basement elr, fenced yard,
LUXURY TOWNHOUSE
bath.
278-3783or 277-1599 Air, utlrtles included, laundry 4
deck, $«75/month.
644-3668 EURMINOHAM • rf you * • looking
LOVECHILOREH4PET8
soma house privileges. Responsible
2211 STARR RO.
for • pUc* with • It/g* tying room, Wifklng dbtano* lo downtown 6
SOUTHFlElO • 3 bodroom brick co- rVepuos,
temaleooly.
^-464-1931
2 Mngstz* bedrooms, spadou* ly- 41S Vacation Rentalt
2 emal bedroom*. & firm chopping. Leaae. EHO
lonial, basement, 1½ bath*. • * ,
ing room, wood burning fireplace, |
$«25/mo. Irrvi»ed)*t* oocupency. Utcneiv.ln one ot Blrminghem'*
NORTKViLlE - Lovely ateepmg
bath,
ful
basement,
central
air,
ATTENTION
SKIERS
T H E BENEICK6 G R O U P dishwasher, self dean oven, reTrtg.737-9417 Of 354-0434 NttrteeJ houte*. give uee • e*».
room, share * bath, private en$723permorith.
644-6553
_
642-8686
er»tor.$665/mo.
354-9119 Slay wtth u* durtog the month of trance, no smoking, $50/wk. + deSOOTHF1ELO < 3 bedroom brk*
March. SU the Boyn*'* and Nuba posH. Ladles only please. 349-9495
BIRMINOHAM
rtrtcfi, Iresnry pointed, ctrepA
BIRMINOHAM, near town. 1 & 2
AY4B»N* Immediileri'. $650/month 2 bedroom*, eppaenoe*, be*ement, bedroom condo*. $578 6 $650 ROYAL OAK TOWNHOUSE. 2 bed- Nob. Accommodation* in one of our NOV! - room for workiX) tamel* 10
-Hoeurtty
478-0213 leundry hookup & Uwn eerrloe. month Include* h**L witer, carport, room*. YA baths; fireplace, deck, 6 resort condominium deveiop- minutes from Twelve Oak* Some
$650plu*UtBtle*.
6464548 ak, 642-1620. after 6pm. 655-9655 useofpooi.hMt + water Induded; menl* for $262 for 2 right*.
wash/dry; $600/month. security de- Cal LRU* Traverse Reservation*. kitchen privileges. $250 month.
COUTHFIELO - 3 bedroom brk*
4774107
posit required
332-9851
FARMINQTON
tench, wtth 1H btths *nd fenced
1-800-968-8180
BIRMINGHAM'S BEST
y*rd, rVft noor leundry. Lerre mee- 2 bedroom, new p*lnl 6
REDFORO
AREA:
Nlo*
neighborSouthfMd
BEAUTIFUL LAKE CHARLEVOIX hood. $65 week ptu* V. ulHties plus
Mpe. 3750 month.
644-0624 wtaner/dryer. U utute*. tSOO/mo.
GETS BETTER
2 & 3 bedroom tram* cottage* & log « 5 security. Krtchen 4 laundry privAytf*t>t«lmmedl*lery.
474-2701
BRAND NEWI
NEWLY DECORATED
tELEORAfWSCHOOLCRAFT • 3
cabtn*.
Located on the water* edge.
2 or 3 Bedroom Apt*.
2.700 saJt spfit level condo*. Only The** are ideal for the sporting fam- leges. No cess on Friday. 5314240
bedrooms, uUiUe*. rufy carpeled. UVONtA - 2 bedroom, carpeting.
1
6Townhome*
3 left 3 bedroom*. 3 M bath*, loft ly - with exceBent twlmmlng. Ashing ROCHESTER • large new home with
fenced yvd. No pet*. $375. per mo.. kitchen tpptitno**, bteemen
ot»emenl.
(wtth Ful Baaement)
kitchen, dress top Anderson win- & boating. W* *ra rustio yet modern rooms for rent private bath*. Coun}tl.te*l»*ecyrtty..
556-8637 fenced ytrd. No pel*. $57S/month
From $700. Month
dow*, cathedral ceding*, whirlpool In a peacful and qiSet suroundlng. try setting for more Information cal
pb* *eourtty.
691-04*8
tub,
deck*.
Immediate Occupancy
tROY-Av*JUbl« knmedUtety. 2.000
• " flrtplaoe*.
"
ick*. From »1.350/ Cal
650416t
313-293-6644 BartLewb.
mo.Lowtrafflo
657-T796
SPECIAL on 8<curtfY Oepoatt
+ *q ft. R*noh. 4 bedroom. 2 bith, NORTHVILLE. quiet country Mttlng,
ROOM/BOARD lor Senior Lady.
ftmly room, lormal Mog & dining. beautKuf yard, 1 bedroom perfect Laadng hr*. 9am-5pm dairy, or after
BONITA
8PRINGS,
Florida.
2
bedonevi-d*-*ee81,600mo. 672-1606 for .1 periort. $500 month Include* 5 by «*pt 8*112noon-3pm of cal TAYLOR - 2 bedroom townhou**, room condo, new, guff privBegea InPrivat* room 4 bath.
Duptge Oreen condo*. $550 per
646-1188
Lovefyhoma
duded. $3,000. Avtbbl* Aprl
348-3263
month Include* heat
TROY • newty remodeled 2 bedroom «Jutfftt**.Nop*t*.
313466-9061
477-7645
C*A 542-5125 or 685-0456
•Jumlnum rtnoh on country lot NORTHVILLE - 1 bedroom country BIRMINOHAM • WALK TO TOWN
1600 per mo. plu* »«curtty.. <
BOYNE COUNTRY. 3 bedroom. 2V. SYLVAN LAKEFRONT - Spadou*
apartment Screened porch. $425. 2 bedroom, IV* bath townhou**.
Troy/Cwwson/Royal Oak
.
; >
356-2754 Of 355-9505 mo. Include* heal No pet*. AvaS- Newty decorated, al ecpSance*,
bath ranch home on Walloon Lake, furnished effldency. Private enTRI
LEVEL
TOWNHOUSE
647-11*2
trance. $375/mo. Indude utirtles.
4 mle* touth of Petoaky.
349-5739 yardmalntenanoa.
With fireplace, oak floor*,
TROY; 2 bedroom wtth gereg* & able March 1.
663-4139 or 6734884
Day* 575-4025
Eve* 653-7211
BIRMINOHAM
prfvtl* entry, laundry hook-up,
utaity Voom. $575. per mo. + eecuri- NORWAYNE • 1925 Eagle Ct, 3
rydepoeH. Po**lb>« fort wtth option bedroom*. 1½ bath*, fenced yard, 2 bedroom. IVt btth, 1st 8 2nd floor pet OK. 2 bedrooma/2 bath* or wtth CAXXLLAC/MANtSTEE - Sand Lake.
lobuy.C*»«ner6pm
679-7451 $500 per month + $760 aecurity unKtln Birmingham North Condo*. deeping loft Carport* svalabM. New 2 level furnished vin*, ful deck TROY • furnished bedroom 6 bath,
Lease* rang* from $625 lo $725 per Appotntmenl4untI6pm 280-1700 on 100 ft on prtvtt* sandy beach, kitchen 4 laundry prMlege* for 30
• - - ; . 625-1683 month, 8om* unrt* al*o for sale..
Amber'* Timber Lodge*
sleep*6,2boats,. (313)486-1582 -I- professional. $350/Mo. 689-7469
-TROY • t bedroom*, eppttnee*.
ASK
FOR BOB TAYLOR 647-8400
NORWAYNE - 3 Bedroom 4- utftty
TROY: 3 bedroom, 2V* bath with galarge g»r»ge on 2 »bre*. $6O0/mo. room,
CHARLEVOOt- BOYNE
CHAMBERLAIN.
REALTORS
TROY
remodeled. Carpet, t*rg*
rage. $800 per mo. -I- utlttie* + se- Lakefront condo*, sleep 2-8 plu*. Furnished room In basement $300/
..
652-3611 Of 853-4022
: fenced yard. ADC ok. $499/mo. no
BLOOMFlELO HILLS LAKEFRONT curity. After 6om, 642-9448 or any- Wah lo town. Pod. cable, lacual. mo.
641-7645
277-3038 Rent $900/opt)on to buy 2 bedroom time *t 642-9449 & leave message. air. Summer 6 win tar avaBabf*.
UNION CAKE AREA - 4 bedroom prt*.
Executive CtirfomU contemporary,
2
bath,
carport,
new
appSanoe*.
teWESTLANO
non
smoking
male
855-3300
363-3885
canal, un)o>M, neuUH decor, deck*. PLYMOUTH • Attractive 2 bed- novtted,T200»q.ft.
335-6813 WALLEO LAKE - rent wtth option lo
roommate wanted. Al appSanoe*.
buy, 1 bedroom wtth view of lak*.
$12»5/mo. t Mcurtty.
642-7264 room*, m bith* + carpeting.
EXCITING TRAVERSE CTTY
dean.
$215
month.
AvaAabte
early
Ml ohen *pp8anoa*. air & more. $815 BLOOMFlELO HILLS Lakelront Shorefin* Condo*, al epplance*, Beautiful famffy resort, 1 & 2 bed7294218
mo. Security. No pet*.
S91-0998 Large 2 bedroom. 2 bath on al- garage, large deck, boat u p avsl- room*, kitchen. pooL air. Reduoed March.
UNION LAKE . 2 bedroom Oxbow
(ports Ilk*. Washer/dryer, carport, •Me, Imriedial* occupancy.
weekly rate*. PM. 1400-968-2648.
UX» front, $699/n».
.722-4917 PLYMOUTN • Ctoae to downlown; 2 central air, h*»t/w*ter.
334-7291 Cafl Meedcwmanagemem for do- AM. 1-616-938-264«.
421 Living Quartera
bedroom*. 1H bath*, newty deccn
tal*
348-5400
rated. AppUncea, carpeting, baae- BLOOMFlELO Hfft*, luxury condo*.
To Shard
GAYIORD•Several short term lake
UrflON LAKE - 3 bedroom*, ttove & mentNopetti$625.
349-9192 2 unit*. On* available Immediately: WALLEO LAKE .. Shoreline Condo. rental* avtMbf* year-round. Cal
refrigeritor. Fireplace. BasemenL
one Aprl 1rt.2 bedroom, 2 bath. Ml 1 bedroom, complet* kitchen, Mary Luanski, Iddwea Banker • FREE EXPRESS FOR TENANTS"
. Large lot Middle Strait* Lake area. PLYMOUTH- Modem 2 bedroom basement 2 car garage, gas fire- washer & dryer In unn, 1 car garage, 8chmtd1 Realtor*. 1-800-950-7890 Featured ore -KEILY 6 CO." TV 7
$800. month. brick ranch, wather/oVyer, app8- place, large deck, pleasant view of boat eflpsvenaN*. $550.
Avakable
Av&lable March
Al Ages, Tastes. Occupations,
GRAND TRAVERSE BAY
Backgrounds 4 Lifestyles.
Leave mewage
673-5761 anoea, air, carpeting & drape*. pond. $1500 4 $1650. Cal Mary. I m m t o l t l *
occupancy.
$«00/mO.Nop*U.
«53-»13 Mon.-PrL,9-Spm:
.641-9955 Meadowmanagement
Button*
Bay
Area.
348-5400
- . UPPER STRAITS LAKEFRONT
4 bedroom chalet
Keith,
evertog*/*eekendt:642-2929
Double lot, newly renovated, 3 bed- ROYAL OAK • Large 2 bedroom,
WESTLANO • for rent or for rent Weekly rental
588-6829
room, Usemenl, and garagj*.
hardwood floor*, band*, residential BLOOMFIELO-Larg* 4 bedroom. with option to buy. 1,800 sq ft new
$1500 month.
65S1-4981 are*, central air. $720/MO.
2.6 bam, Btoomnetd KB* schools. condo. Lot* of extras. $700/mo. Cal HALE- Famty get *w*y weekend In
Cal
268-4047 $ 1065/month. Include* heat
2-tpm weekdays,
425-0140 the north wood*. 5 bedroom cotWALLED LAKE area • bHevei. 3 or
tage, Indoor pod, wooded area.
Eves.642-5114
4 bedroom*. 1¼ bath*. 2 car ga- TROY • deluxe apotiet* 2 bedroom. 0*7*642-6220.
W. BLOOMFlELO . 2 bedroom*. 1 «17-345-0711.
617-873-3501
rage, WoNerin* Lake prfvOege*. IV* bath, a appSano**, washer/ CANTON • 2 bedroom condo. 1½ car garage. Central air conditioner.
30115 GreenfWd Rd. SouthBdd
,$475 every 2 week*.
624-6948 dryer, air, carport 8.more. $670/ bath*, ful basement Central air. Excellent area. $750. mo- Rent wtth HARBOR COVE. Harbor Spring*. ALLOTlES
SINCE 1978
month, leave message, 642-0638 Carpeted. Carport Poet No pet*. option lo buy. 851-2743 473-7613 luxury eondo, recently redecor«ted.
"OUAUF1EO"
*. WATERFORO-AISport*Latasleep*
9,
twinning
pool,
tennis
$7257mo ± »eourtty
477-8981
Impeccable Quad-tevd. 3 bedroom,
TROY
W. BLOOMFlELO - *oft contempo- court*, private beach, hearth dub.
•3 bath*, grand room w/catherdrai One year old hart duplex - 3 bed- CANTON • 2 bedroom, fireplace, rary 2 bedroom 2 M bath prtvtt* Avalabte for spring and eummer.
'celling, ftreplao* & bay window*. 2 room*. 2H bath*, attached garage, balcony, oarage, kitchen appS- entrance condo deocrtted In 90.
313-331-7404
FREE PREVIEW
family room* each w/wet bars, 2 car a l appliance* and window treat- anoe*. laundry room hook-up*. White formica kitchen, lop of the
Share Referrals
attached girag*. betutlfully ments. $976/MO.
8710/mo.
313-782-7654 I n * appfJanoM, Ion* of ttorage, first HARBOR SPRINGS - Luxury Home
642-1620
landscaped, many extra*. 1 yr.
TERRY McKINNON
floor laundry, custom wallpaper 8 Born* Highland* Area. Great
864 S. Adams. Birmingham
Jease.$l500/mo.
33»4>273 REyMAXEXECUTTVE
737-6800 DETROfT-New Center Condo. His- window treatments, m attached House. Sleeps 10. Minutes to ski
torical section. 3/4 bedroom townslope* and cro«* country. 852-7833 BIRMINGHAM/TROY, need female
WATERFORD TWP - 4 bedroom, WEST DEARSOftN-Outer Or. 2 bed- hou**. Dining room, hardwood/car- garage, gatehouse, clubhouse, pool
to share 2 bedroom Somerset apt
W b*th colonial, family room w/ room, dining room, carpeted, refrig- pet, appfiances, central air, alarm, and unrl* court dote to thopping.
HARBOR SPRINGS
churches
&
synagogue*.
$950
per
$325 Including uUrtles. Pods, park,
fireplace. bajernent, deck overlook* erator k *toy», M basement Mid- bMk*menL$900/mo.
month.
tennis, gorl.
643-7038
Harbor Cove C o n d o s
park. Clean,
Ctw neuVal decor.981-2793 Apnl $600» month.
737-4002
644-3126 D 8 H PROPERTIES
CALL THE MICHIGAN OROUP
BIRMINGHAM
Two
professional
For
Sale
or
Rent
JrVAYNE. Sharp 4 bedroom. 1½ bath WESTLANO. AflOfdaW* Housing
SVAYHEJ
REALTORS MO.
FARMINQTON - lor »*)* or rent,
2-12 peopta. In-door pool on roommate* needed lor 3 bedroom
/anch. Air. «»hw*»her, 2Vt car ''
647-4068 Sleep*
charming 1 bedroom near down- 851-4100
sfts cress-country ski trafl*. 3 mL to home. Smoking OK. No pet*. $240/
Too Many Bills...
gartge, nm*hed. basement, fenced
town,
new
appliance*,
washer/
mo. + utifrtie*.
840-4757
W. 8100UF1ELO . Furnished 2 Nub* Nob and B<ryna Highlands.
yard, $775 per mo. plu* teevvtry
Too Few Dollars...
dryer, $450/mo.
471-3154 bedroom. 2 bath condo. laundry
tieposH.....
., , , J22-6444
Sytvaln Management, Inc BLOOMFlELO ESTATE4p»dou*
Oe-Mot*d httaad of Promoted..?
room
3
month
rental
only.
Avalabte
FARMINQTON HILLS • 12 Mae/Orchorn* 4 grounds, twlmming pool
1-800-078-1038
>VESTLANO-Fordyi276. Excerlenl
655-9171
hard Lak* Rd., 1 bedroom condo, now!$800/mo.CU
private bath. Professional bachelor
Latua help you *ave
are*. 3 bedroom*. 1½ bath, baseHARBOR
SPRINGS
•
3
bedroom
4
appUnoa*.
No
pet*.
YrJease
or
bacheiorette. Al utntie*
on
your
housing
oost*.
W. BLOOMFlELO. Sharp Condo.
ment, painted, central air, carpeted.
mo.
956-5131 or 459-5548 Formica kitchen, 2 oaths. 2 bed- loft condo. sleeps 8-10. SU High- induded. $325.
655-5067
Nopet*.$«95/monUi.
591-9163
land*
4
Nub*
Nob.
Special
Spring
C o m a t o OAK VILLAGE! FARMINGTON HILLS condo Town- room*, vaulted cefflngs, M baserate*. Owner/S*v«27l-23«7 BLOOMFlELO HILLS - Female, non
JVESTUNOi Urge 3 bedroom.
ment,
pod,
dubhouse,
tahnla
*nd
2 bedroom. 1 bath brick
house • 2 bedrooms, it* baths, firesmoker for 3rd roomat* In 3 bedcarpeting appunoat, basement,
duplex ranch home* w/ful
KK3GINS LAKE -luxurious Ukefronl room condo. $275/mo. plus 1/3 utlpi see, basement, pod, private g*r»o*.$t,100ymo.60RiD :
screened porch. No pet*. Proof ot
fcW?RROOCK- -•''•.'•. «26-4000 horn* on Golden Watt Shore, Kle*. AvaHabM March 1. 646-1859
basement
courtyard.
$978.
a
month,
6614276
emptoymerrt.
4594268
eieep* 10. Futy furnished. $1600
FARMINGTON HILL8 - 1 bedroom 414 8ouit>ffnRenlatt
C U *bout our Winter Speclaf It
week pkrs $ 5 » deposit Many BLOOMF1ELD/ROCHESTER area,
* : -'
WESTLANO
condo, free heat, lennf*, poof, car
week* available for summer of 92. female looking for tame to share
721-6111
Tfme is precfous
port No pet*. Immediate occupan- BOCA ORANOE (Oaspartla WandV Reserve now. Cal Or. Ritchie. Day* spacious 2 bed, 2 bath apt wtth a l
Office: 2758 AoUey, W**tt*nd
cy. $490 mo. After 5pm. 5534652 Florida. 2 bedroom furnished
):. S o l s your moneyl
«174214990 Eve*. 6174214680 the extras, $350 per mo. 373-1715
gutfront condo for rent Pool tennis.
WESTLANO. Grand Traverse 8 Dor
r •
FARMINQTON HILLS
HOMESTEAD • Attractfv* 1 4 bed- FEMALE, NON-SMOKER wanted 10
Available
March/Aprl
due
to
eerv
**y, 9 bedroom, unfurnished, dean, 2 bedroom, balcony, storage room,
< 8 sveon your housing cost*.
313-996-1844 room spadou*. dekrx* condo* for share 2 bedroom, IVt bath apL
fenced yard. Pst* & Section 6 OK. laundry room, central air, carport, oeBabon.
couple
or group. Special Spring rata Westiand. Indude* pool. dlshwa*h6534643 er. cable. $230/mo + V* utntie*.
Mpve-lntOOAKVILtAGEI Cal Mon. Wed. FrL 10-4. 722-6444 neutral decor. 10 MJe/MUdWbelt BONfTA SPRINGS/NAPLES - OoH or Summer season.
$625
month
+
security.
6424961
Cal Catherine, after 6pm. 3264589
course condo overlooking 16th
And Uk» advantage ol our
HOMESTEAD
green.
2
bedroom.
2
bath.
Poet,
ten/Winter Special! 2 Bedroom*. $475 WESTLANO • Merriman/Palmer. 2 FARMINGTON HILLS - 12 Mle 6
FEMALE PROFESSIONAL nonLuxury
4
bedroom,
Lake
Michigan
444-4518
Bedroom, carpeted, no peu, $325/ Orchard Lake. 2 bedroom, 2 bath nl*. Avalab]* A p r i l . '
smoker to share nloa 3 bedroom
Condo, superb view 4 location.
421-2023 1st floor end unit ranch condo. Neutownshouse In Troy. Partly furished.
l
Callnow:721-8111 :' MO.plu**ecurKy.
MINUTES T0151SNEY4JCOT
6444254
6794274 or 961-1524
tral
decor.
POOL
tennis,
carport
New
luxury
Vila
w/prtvst*
poof,
3
> 0ff<»2758Ackley.We*«and . .
HOMESTEAD
Planning
a
v*c*Ucrj
W E S T L A N D - N O R W A Y N E Second* from 1496. $760/md. bedroom, 2 btrth, fuOy equipped.
WESTLANO - W*yr*/P*lm*r.
Immedtat* occupancy. Redecorated (riec^>tl«bl*)plu*depO*fL 6534445 Reasonable. Owner.
6524295 or weekend getaway? B««uttfuty FEMALE roommate needed for
bedroom ranch. Carpeted, M eppl- 3 bedroom*. 1st floor laundry, new
decorated 2 bedroom, 2 btth house m Union lake with lake priviFARMINGTON SQUARE .
ance*. 1H car garage, no pet*. carpet, open pUyhetd behind unit
leges. Cal Sandy 7-9 PM. for best
DtSNEY/EPCOT • Universal 8tu«oe beachfront eondo. Cal Kay day*
$5257mo. + security.
$95-6189 $5&Ttwr monWplu* $500 security 1 . bedroom eondo, sppltance*, m M l * * sway. Luxury 2 and 3 bed- «16434400«. EveM1643MM430 lime.
945-1462 or 360475«
drape* 8 carpeting: $480.
'
room, 2 bath oondo, washer, dryer,
FEMALE to share « bedroom, 4½
W0COM-Cte*n 3 bedroom, stevs 6
HOMESTEAD RESORT'
6534839 ,
8844970 mjcrowtvs, pod, (aeurd, tennl*
bath hous* In txciusrv* Royal Oak
refrigerator, basement fenced yard,
Glen Arbor, Michigan.
From $525 per week.
UVONtA TOWNHOUSE - »horl term court*.
area. $325 month Indude* utntie*.
1½ car garage, $700 a month + se2 bedroom, 2 bathDay* 4744150 Evening* 478-9713
lease
or
lease
w/buy
option
avalcurity depoaft. f -,
355-1943
COLE REALTORS
On Lake Michigan.
426-2517 NopetsV Cal9am4pm 394-1859
able. Perfect for rttocaUort*. 1500
DtSNEY/ORLANOO
937-8093
W. BLOOMFlELO. sxacutrv* 3 bedsqft, butt 1990. 2 bedroom, 2V* Luxury 3 bedroom, 2 bath resi- HOMESTEAD. Exquisite beachfront FEMALE TO SHARE nice home m
room, huge lamlly room; fireplace, WESTLANO. 2 ' bedroom*, new bath, central air. private basement dence. Futry furnished. Ideal tor townhou**, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, fire- Cherry KX/Teiegraph Area, non
custom kitchen, tttached garage, kitchen, bathroom 8 new carpet 1st floor laundry, pool $97S/mo In- famly vacabona. Only $433 per place, VCR, a Inen*. SU winters, smoker, single parent* welcome,
take prlvBege*. $775.
6914568 stove, refrigerator. K2S/mo., $525 clude* association fee. . 347-9277 week. Ron: 3474050 or 4204439 summer weeks. Owner
675-9494
653-2475 $250/mo. 274-7334
662-2929,6954876
FEMALE
TO
Share
apartment
In AuWBLOOMFiELD • remodeled sharp depoaft
H0ME3TEA0
•
16
2
bedroom
LIVONIA
DtSNEY/ORLANOO AREA • 3 bed4 bedroom/3 ful baths, 2550*qft,
2 bedroom, 2nd floor, appSanoe*, room, 2 Uth furnished home. Rec- beachfront condos. Great location. burn HO*. $250 ptut Vt uUVtie*.
Cal Short lor more Information «t:
$1350 month. Bator* 6pm 768-9444 410 Flati
carpet vertical*, $565/mo Includes reation ara*. 20 minute* from
. Fa-aplacs. Reduoed ratea.
3734307
^ortfter 6pm or weekend* 680-0781
heat No pets.
4204326 Disney, $375. per week
640-2893
2414210 8prlr^/8urnmer*.
BIRMINGKAM-AdorabVa 1 bedTO Share apartment with
•,- W. BLOOMFlELO LAKEFRONT
room. Oarage, fenced yvd. base- NORTHVILLE • Highland Lake*, 2 DISNEY/ORLANDO • Fufry furnished LEELANAU COUNTY, Glen Arbor, FEMALE
hearing Impaired woman. Room 4
AND schools. PonUae TrU & Old ment front porch. Only $525 per bedroom oondo, 1300 sq. ft, m
bedroom, 2 bath r**on condo. 3 plan now for your eummer vacation. board paid. MORC training, speech
Orchard. 3 bedroom home with *t- mo. 644-110¾ *xt 234 or .391-4403 bath*, appBance*. rVeptaoe, patio, 2pod*.
i*cuai, goff, tennis, weekly/ Condo*, Ukefronl home*, cottage*. 4 language skBs preferred.
tached garage. $l700/mo. 420-0200
ful casement, $800/mo. Melnte- morrthfy. 45944¾ or ^9814180 Lak* Michigan 4 Glen Lake. Manl3344338
bedroom lower flat, r ^ r ^ Induded
$13-7774166
tou Management
1400-966411« W.EttOdnfHdaraa.
. BLOOMFlELO -Spadou* 3 bed- OEARBORN-2
very
dean.
No
pets.
Donald
6
FORT LAWERDALE-by the ocean
torn 1.700 so. ft horn*. F*rr*y Schaefer Rd ars*. $450 + utaroe*. NORTHVILLE • Highland Lake*.
FEMALE wanted to shar* Garden
LEW1STON.
East
Twin
Lake*.
:
condo. Sleep* 4. PooL Cto*e to evfpom; iv» bath*,' tpplanos*. ga- Avalab** March 1$. :
home wtth same. $350/month
397-9789 3 bedroom, apptance*. carpet, erything. Avalab** from March on. 3 bedroom cottage, wtth 100* frorv City
rage. Available now. $795.348-5100
ptusHirtiSties. .
dr*pe*. $9«5/mo.»x»Jde*r>«at
Newly deocrtted. Weekly. 652-9274: tag*. For rant weekly $350.
4274353
CeV '• •: - ^ - , - 6 3 8 4 2 0 9 ASktorKathy. . .
Nop***. :: : ^ .
420432«
>: DEARBORN
j~
]RICHTER& ASSOC. 2 bedroom
HILLSBORO BEACH, FLORIDA
lower, carpeting, baseFORD ROAD/MERRIMAN
-ON LAKE HURON :
NOV! AREA • 3 bedroom eondo, Oceanfront condo. Sleep* 4. Av»»W. BLOOMFlELO » SpadOu* 2,700 ment garage, stove, $423 month.
stove refrigerator, fntshed base- able Apr 4-11. Apr 11-18, $50C' Oscoda • 1 bedroom eondo. Sleeps Nlo* apt $22 5/mo. Indude* utntie*.
sq.ft Colonial. 4 bedrooms,-2H
. 274-1144 or 623-2299
female preferred. Pag* Tom a t
r
ment deck, pool Avertable March 1. -^6494639 4. Beautiful »andy beach. Canoa the 699-485« or cal 421-7345.
btths, f»m»yroom, nrsptaos, formal
Ay Sable Rfver. ExceSent goff. Su.. . . . 3494610
dming room, den, central air, appO E. DEARBORN .• Good kxation. $1000mon0t
perb fishing. Book early 4 save. UVE ON a take. 2 housemate*
ance*, basement attached garage. Clean, lower 2 bedroom, carpeting, NOW.CONDO. 2 bedroom town- - HILTON HEAD IN SEA PINES
«474319 needed for 3 bedroom duplex oh
AvalabMhOwl $1,645.
346-6100 appnanos*. batamtnt, garag*. hou**, ivt b*ths, al appflano**. Lovely 2 bedroom 1st floor condo. $37«. week.
Pool, free lann!*, golf, bfklng.
$495/mo.Nopst*. '•:..
6844380
central air. attached garage, pod. Ming, ocean. Owner.. 445-1339 PICKEREL LAKE -Beautiful lake- Cats Lake, dose to lovely downRICHTER & ASSOC.
front home. Al sport* lake. Sleep* town Keego Harbor, male or female.
FERNOALE - 2 bedroom flat, newty park 8 laluk dos* to expressways,
10. Select Summer 1992 week* eta $265mo.pkj* utatie*.. •• ' .
3494514
HILTON HEAD ISLANO, 8.C
W, BLOOMFlELO • 4 b*droom 2H rsdeoortted, a whit* remodeled Ifoopermonth.
6834661
2 bedroom 2 bath vWa. M y avtiaWe. Now renting for fal odor Pager 4404441 '
bath.Tudor on deed-end street kitchen, rsfWshed hardwood floor*,
7H4T42 UVONtA • Seven MOe/MiddteberL
equipped lor «. Two pool*, free ten- " " ' ~
F*m»y_room"wlth tvaplac*. kitchen $650 month + uUtO**. Cal weaknis, iiOO/wk. >
622-2749
appflano**, central air. alarm sys- d*y*an*r«pm.
6424539
TORCH LAKE, exclusive Summer Meturs tdutt lo shar* 3 bedroom
- TWELVE OAKS TOWNHOUSES
tem, C*rp*ting, window treatment*.
4 bedroom horn* on 300' of horn*. M prMlege*, plu* utlfue*.
2½ car tttached garage wtth opan- KEEOO: HARBOR/W BIOOmfV*4d 2 8 3 bedroom*, basement M y HILTON HEAD ISLANO • Palmetto rental,
$300 per m o . / T ^
638450«
School*. Case Lak* prtvseg**, 2 equipped kitchens, mini bends I Dune*. 3 bedroom. 3 bath vBa, tree beautiful frontage For Wor cal..
er.Av»)UN»nowat$lWO.
•
Avaiabie weekly after
FARMING TON HILLS - (FUmbV*- bedroom baaement waahar/dryw, earportt. Ct*dr*n welcome, Exoef- lannls, bfket,
UVONtA • Very nlo*. dean horn*.
1
'
"
'
•
"•"•
Deelrefari
?
Mayeih./
'
1-203-431-4024
*ood) - Large 4 bedroom 2V4 btth oarag*. 3177 Orchard Lake Rd. lenf school system. Located on Heglaundry 4 cleaning don* lor you.
REAL E8TATE ONE
6814479 g»tyRd,S.of 10M»*... V
rJplonlaL Family room wtth rVepJao*. $6767mo.plu»wtfnie*.
Som* meal* prepared, M prM. HILTON HEAD/8HOREWOOO
Kbrary, Wichen afpflanos*, csntrsl
lege*. $500/mo. .
427406»
ELK
RAPIDS
:
Deluxe 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 4th Boor
NOVI ,air, .carpwing, drape*, security • ' - • • • '
vBa. Idealy located wtth great view
:816-284-5611
LOOKING FOR m*tur*. drugjre*
:
3 bedroom upper Bat, Grand Rfver $
of ocean/pool
.227.197«
9 » * ^ » « * . * « ^ ^ » 0 * A * * * Nov! Road area j V O per monlh
om horn*
female to ahare 3 bedroom
-»W*Uarchie*t$t
TORCH LAKE . Seduded 44-*cr*4i«
681-2116
ROCHESTER HILLS . (Auburn/fto- 2594720
HILTON HEAD. 8.C. • 2 bedroom, 2 aatate. Attractfv* « bedroom or 2 wlthnoweritvet prtnt*. 3 Myht* par
week
babysitting
In
•xcftang*
for
chsster area) - 3 bedroom 2 bath
bath
yea
In
Shipyard
with
golf
view,
bedroom. 3 bath shorssld* home,
ranch: Orsst room wfth rVaplso*, PtYMOUTH - 2 bedroom lowsr, 1 PLYMOUTH • $800/mo. Wtth last pod, outdoor laouzzL: Wah to from $ 1000/wk. Brochure.644-72M rent housekeeping In exchange for
utiBtle*.
"",••••'.
443-1582
large Mtcnan, central air, Mbese- bam, "VV^Mnina foom. apps- months rent free, 2 bedroom*. ,1V* ocean,tannfe..
844-45M
r
ment, bind*, carpeting, 2 car «t- •noss, 2 Mocka from downtown. baths, townhou**, do** to town.
LOOKING to *rft* my home, »275
344457« HILTON HEAO - 1 bedroom, condo
. lached oarsg* wfth open*. Aval- $696 pMuUKies, . .; 4204564 CalJohnDtmorast .
4 aduft*. on tht Luxurious North Shor* mn. spa- per month. Cal Thurt 4 Fit Am. Sal,
*Wa April aT$ 1100.
PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom lower, al ROCHESTER KILLS > M4»/CrOoM acoomrnodalM
Bun
Pm. Mite, Oak Park.
beech,oentrtny located. $42« week. dou* 1-2 bsdroom beachfront oonresidential neighborhood, down- 2 bedroom, rfrsr view, garage, pod.
544-797«
: 313494-2007 do*. Designer kitchens, VCR. HBO.
town 4 blocks, winterized porch, Central air, laundry, $700 rcfude*
Cal for weekend g*ttw*y package*. MALE or femaH to share * bedroom
good
storage,
appsenoee,
baseh*atn»»(er.
Cal
Mark
day
6574300
'
JENSEN
BEACH,
FV
REAL ESTATE
Starting at $139 and for Summer home V\ Oak Part.wfthkflchan .-">
msnt, w**h*r/dry«r hook-up,
2 bedroom condo. On ocean,
prMlege*. $260 • month pW
Reservations. 1400-968-2366.
••need yard, non »mok*f. no pst*. ROCHESTER HILLS • 2 badroom «m*ntti**. Easter Week, Apn 19-:
«424802
townhou**,
1300
*q
f
u
Plenty
of
$725.Thurs4*16-7pm
348-1684
«700.
691.191« TRAVERSE CTTY. smal prestigious, u W r t S T , -..-•••
storag*, air, pod,torirJ*.$728. mo.
beachfront
rssoH
on
East
Bay.
1-2
MATURE
WOMAN
s**kl
re*pon»lOLD REDFORD • 2 bedroom upper, hdudethML After 8pm 7814279 MEXICO • PUERTO VAUARTA • bedroom*. Steep* «, Sugar sand
bta *dutt lo sh*r* her Waterford
CANTON • 2 bedroom condo. Flrs- kitchen, Ivtng 8 dining room* appt- ROCHESTER • 2 bsdroom condo, Holday Inn Resort hotel on th* bay. beech. Parted location; $5254725 horn*. $250 00 a month plu* H of
piaos. balcony, garag*. kitchen *p- tno**, dean. AvaUNa March.T}75 m bam, attached garage, prtyst* Sleep* 6V AvaitabW anyUma. Sub- week. Brouchur*. 1400-948-1094.
lh*utB1l*a.Crt
. 6814207
631-0804
»tanUalMvtng*.0«ys:
$57-1722
plaftoe*. centrtf air. Ford Rd71-276. rwirtthpMseeurlty.
ntrtnoe, lotown, central air, Evw:
356-H14 TRAVERSE CTTY - Cottage*, sandy
NON4MOK1NG ROOMMATE
Cal lor M a s *
. 313-762-7664 REDFORO TWP., Grand Ftfvsr & 7
7007mo. 8mal pet OK. In Rhode*
beech on West Bay and Cedar Lak*.
«524221 NAPLES FLA, March 4 Aprl aval- Hot-tub. playground. $390 10 $690 Wanted to shar* Berkley home.
Ml*, upper $ bedroom, $400 Managemsnt
Own prtvsl* bedroom, krtchen 4
«4*. 2 bedroom 2 b«th lownhom*. per week.
montfi plus security. For appoint400 Proptfty
«16-946-7442 laundry prMlege*.
2884290
N.ROYALOAK
lotaly furnished, oh lake, pool womentisav* message.
838-2735
1
bedroom.
M
y
rurrrithsd
Including
rts.faNnO.4 mie* from aJltUOOt TRAVERSE Ctty area, large 3 bed- NORTHVH.IE • 2 bedroom horn* lo
!>Ufltfl«ro4tit
REOFORO TWP. • krg* defux* 2 Insn* » itnchenwar*. leaae or w**k.$2000/mo,
8134294068 room horn** on Piatt U k * . $400-up shara. Oarag* parking. Al
47746*9
bedroom brick unft fMng room with month to month, $850.
weak. Cal after 6pm or leave dear, »nc*s. Hou»* security system.
: LEAVING TOWN
rYepiac*. m**t*r bedroom wtth w*ft
detaasd message:
706459-2668 Includes (verythlng.
44*
Royal
Oak/Cl*w*on
In cVeestng area $ doset, si app»iporl't Want To Sell? ano**
Including wether % oVyer, par. 1 bfk. ri. Of 14 Mft*. C. Of Crook*
PROFESSIONAL MALE ***kt *am*
Check our oomptet* renUI/property
420 RoomaFof Rant
*h*r* 2 bedroom/2 bath luxury
$76PERMO.
managameM service rseorrinended M irtaTOet. axtarior malntsnanc* *v
Southwest Florida, BLOOMFlELO HTLL9 • Hom*4k* to
0*v* 268467«
Farmlngton H I * apt Reasonable $
R E N T REBATE 8 P E C I A L
bv many major corporstfon*. Ov«f eludsd, $635.
25 year* axperienc*, r***on*b4* REOFOROTWP.. 1 bedroom, upper.
Only $72» he«t Inoluded ..-•,• Com* »h*r« our TropleeJ Wand. •
atmoaphers, profseslonH, $45. par w/«xtra*.Aval*bt*4/1. 47S-9453
rata*.
CUForOet***
Relax by wandering th* mle* of week. Many axtr**l Cal Lot*
SHARE SPACIOUS 2 bedroom *pt.
d * * V private entrance. $378>>338-7681 w/nr*p(aca m W*«ti*nd. Ctubhou**
whfM sandy beach, gathering axotJo «374893 after «pm
dudet uowe* ptut security and rsfshe**
or
partake
of
th*
many
other
These
spadou*
*x*cvt>v*
townw/mdoor-ouldoof pool, lacuzxl*.
• "
538-7192
F A R M I N G T O N HILLS
houeee are nlosr than most oondo*. actMttee such u golf, ttnni*, fishing
»*una*.$270/rno.-f ViUtad**.
8MAU. 1 Bedroom flat. Oft Ford 2 bedroom*. 1H.b*th», dekrx* *ndShopping. . . . ; .^.
Compter* furnfahsd, al hofal
•:.. -4954545:'Rd.,
W.
of
Inkster.
Al
utfWet
kKchen,
central
air,
vertical
bind*,
*srvlc«*.$460/MO.
4
UP.
REAL ESTATE
Inctudsd. $225/mo4 $22« **a«Jy. cevsrsd parting, prtvtt* entrance*
BOTfiFOROINN
474-4800 SOUTHFlElO
•» A Good* u*tmg l» A Good Buyl
Condos and Homes
4 basements, **P*r*t* tenced-ti
<41 I N . Woodward
647-189«
• Room 4
patio yard 8 mora. L*a*e required,
from $100 per day FARMINQTON.HILLS
T
board, M house prMeg**, Aval60UTHF1ELO
¥
8INGL6 FAMILY
able for non-smoker with Judeo/
upper 1 bedroom, kitchen *pc*Christian ttandard*. $300 mo. plu* Share my 4 bsdroom horn* In owelanos*. $350/mo. ptu* security.
8PECIALI8T8
Ct>«nMoa4Triurs.$4pm .
Flagship Vacation depotft
6614673
477444« ty area. Prtvtt*) toom/phons. KitoV
Yof«**lorial rem*) management of Calmer 6pm 8 * t 10-4 or by appointment
Rentals
I tnd condo*. Western Wayns
HKVHLANO
LAKES
V
room
U[rant *rvV**h*r/<Jryir.
TROY
Nfc
nsw
2
bedroom
1000
so.
mMOfSXJcm
1 Oourity. Best fMfyloi A
Kightand Laks* eondo, -Northvtl*. No Lsasa, No tmoks. No pst*.
i fee*.
8444V00 ft upper, privtu antranee, «pp*>
$24542« + thar*.
l+o»mokir^knch«n4l*ur^prM800-326-3524
T H E BENEICKE G R O U P
rvsoss • wtitiss irefuded,lioo per
74^237
8794003 642
RICHTER& ASSOC. morriK Musts**.
I24W
2804«<

WE WANT YOU
IN'92

SUMMIT LODGE

NOVI'RIDGB. •

349-8200

BIRMINGHAM

429 Garage* &
Mini Storage

421 Living Quartm
To 8hare

421 Living Quarter!
To8har«

RESPONSIBLE FEMALE M l thar*
Rocr>**t4v/8helby horn* wtth tarn*.
$76 per week plu* phone Indude*
vmrue* 4 garage.
726-140«

WAYNE STATE «rud»n1 seeks WESTLANO - Joy Rd 1200 sq. ft
roommala lor lower Hamtramck flat storag* space available wtth heal 4
Fvfy fuml*h»d, $175/mo. tndude* electrical. Ideal tor amal craftsman.
453-9353
Utntie*.
365-2603
•

WEST BLOOMFlELO
RESPONSIBLE mat* or female, non
smoker, to shar* horn* In Wetttand. Male wanted to shar* furnished 2
$235 plu* uurnJe*. fjecurlty deposit bedroom, 2 Uth condo, $380/mo
required. . 721-2113 kxiudloguawe*, cable, 7684553
ROOMMATE WANJEO. W. Btoomfleld. Square Lake 4 Mtddtebelt
area. References required. Must be
employed, 30 plu*, $300 pfu* vi utf*ti«*.Cal^bby*t
'6614309

WESTLANO HOUSEMATE to thar*
Urg* 4 bedroom honk Mlddiebett/
AM Arbor Tral ere*. Pnvst* bath.
$350 4- security, Vt utlttV**. No
drug*. Refereoos* wanted. 4 27-2542

RQYAL OAK - Fom*a housamaU
needed to shara, wtth sams, nous*
near 14 M*« 4 Rochester Rd. $265
pMHytSttt**. •' . .3354127

WORKING LADY TO shar* hous* m
farmlngton. kitchen privilege*. $400
per month indude* uWtie*. *«xirity
depoert needed.
47^-2540

8HARE MY BEAUTIFUL Farmlngton
HBs condo, l*rg* bsdroom, wark-in 422 Wanted To Rent
closet $390. f*r month Indbde*
utaitie*.Cal*v»s
6814411 FORMER EUrmlngham ooupl* need*
fumNhed apt of home for 1 or 2
8HAREPARTOFh6rh*ln
mo*, .beginning Sept. Birmingham/
BioomfieldHa* . . . , . . «26-7313 Troy area. 27833 Esplnoze, Mission
BOUTHFIELO - Fern*!*, mld-20*, vi*jo,CA 92692 or .714-7704458
looking \p *kar* $ bedroom townhou**. r ^ t m o k sr. t290/moh th ln-- 425 Convalaicant 4
dudes heat 4 water,
«274999
SOUTHFlElO -femal* looiung tor
**m* tq shar* large fuBy furnished 2
bedroom, 2 bath apt, non smoker.
haNrentiutOtie*.
350-1007
60UTHF1ELO-Shara 2 bedroom
home, partlaSy furnished, appdtnoe*. oarage, Non amok *r/male/
female.:
) incf. utlStSes. 354-2193
SYLVAN LAKE Furnished room.
lake prMlege*, kitchen, laundry,
utiDtle* Included, prefer gentleman,
$250.
• 681-780«

NunlngHome*

Classified Ads
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. The
Observer ,
•

'
-

The Trowbridge Plus

GET RESULTS

—

Every Monday and Thursday you'll find a n I m p r e s t
6(ve number of listings
that'cover a large subur-l
ban area. You're sure t o
find that special place
among the large number of
listings In

• SoutfifWd - Senior Living
Asststsqce m DeBy uvtng

313-352-O208
Classified Ads

•

Has Apartment :
Hunting Become
A Royal Pain? :

&

-

Eccentric
Newspapers
591-0900
644-1070
852-3222

This Classification
Continued In
Section F.

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS

644-6845

ROOMMATES
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CENTURY 21

•I

- N O V I

^

AR

tocated adjacent to nahi^ally wooded Hines
Park, economieal, 1 and 2 bedroom apart-

'•

ments and townhouscs. '
Comfortable living with
air conditioning, private :
batonles, huge closets, j
heat included. Also
Cable TV, 2 swimming
pools and aerobics
.fitness center. SMART
•
stop at tiie front entrance.
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TRAVERSE CITY

Goode
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647-1898
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MARCO ISLAND

GOODE

AFFORDABLE
HOUSING
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REAL ESTATE NEWS

iJanuary sales give area agents reason to smile
^yDougFgnko
>tatt writer ..'

.month for an aggregate |80.9 million, said-Michael Barllett, senior
vice president of sales management
:
'i Housing sales Irt, metro Detroit •|or the firm Headquartered in Farm• showed dramatic gains last month ington Hl)ls.\,
compared to January of 1991, buoyThe former January record was
ing real estate professionals as they
$69.6
rntllipn.on 612 sales in'1$90.
• geaj1 up for the prime; selling months
Sales activity last mdnth substanof March, April and May."
tially surpassed activity In January
The 26 Real Estate One offices
1991 when'the U.S. launched air athere set a dollar-volume record "for tacks in the Persian.Gulf. Real EsJanuary. A few more than 660 houstate One sold 473 units for $55.6 miles and condominiums sold last
lion then.

Increase? in sales activity last • "WE'VE BEEN increasing our
market share," he said. ."Obviously,
fnonih; were especially pronounced
some of the increase is in sales pric(n Wayne County, Bartlelt said.
es. It appears thaVupper end properSome 271 units we.re sold for $2L2
millioni compared to. 136 units ior> . ty is moving better than last year.". Real Estate One also set a month$9.3 million In January 1991.
ly record last October and Is on pace
/ ' I think the most important thing
to, set a record for February with
is the public never gets hurt by buying and selling in the same market,"^ sales up 64 percent for the first three
weeks, Bartlelt said.'
Bartlett .said. "We're kind of at a
Century 21, the largest real estate
window now where Interest rates are
network in metro Detroit with 102
down and demand Is not so ;great
offices, also reported double-digit
that prices rise too quickly.

Buyer brokering has advantages
1 have been approached by a bro- ing broker need not worry about
-ker to help me find a condominium being held vicariously liable for the
or single-family home for a fee. Is acts of the agent who is working
this a good Idea?
with the buyer, and with whom the
Over the past few years, buyer seller has no contact. But be sure
brokering has become more accept;, your listing agreement is reviewed
ed In residential transactions. There by a knowledgeable real estate laware several possible advantages that- y e r before you sign it.
a buyer brokering agreement may
I live Ifl a condominium next to a
have over an arrangement where the
co-owner who has two cats, who play
seller pays the commission...
2-5 a.m. These cats scamper
First, the broker working with the
buyer is paid regardless of which throughout the complex whining,
property you may purchase. There? scratching and otherwise causing a
nuisance that keeps me up. There Is
fore, your .broker need not worry
no specific prohibition in the conabout losing his or her commission
as a result of wandering off to an dominium documents on cats. The
open house or to another real estate cat owner is a friend so I am someagent. Second, your broker owes his what embarrassed about bringing
the issue to her attention. What can I
or her loyalty to you as a buyer.
Third, under the traditional broker- do?
At the sake of risking your friendage arrangement, the seller and list-

"IT'S A GOOD time, because of interest rates, for buyers to be buying.
Sellers are a little more reasonable

then you must review your condominium documents and consult with
the board in regard to'what action it
or you may take against your neighbor should that become necessary.
To the extent you can resolve the
matter amicably, you should attempt to do so and not be hesitant
about it.

condo
queries
Robert M.
Melsner

Robert M. Meisner is a Birmingham attorney concentrating
his practice in the areas of condominiums, real estate and corporate law. You are invited to submit topics you would like to see
discussed in this column by writing Robert M. Meisner at 30200
Telegraph Road, Suite 467, Bingham Farms 48025. This column
provides general
information
and should not be construed as legal opinion.

ship, I would tell your neighbor that
you have been experiencing some
problems with her cats. There may
not be a lot that the neighbor can do
about the cats scampering about in
the middle of the night.
On the other hand, if it is causing
an unreasonable disturbance, you
should bring it to your neighbor's attention, with the expectation that
your neighbor will do something
about it.
If your neighbor does not do so,

percentage increases both in, units
sold and dollar volume.
Some 1,991 units were sold for
$137.8 million last month compared
to 1,770 units for $111.7 Vnilllon in
January 1991. Figures last month
also showed a steady increase over
December numbers of 1,816 sales at
$125.9 million.
"There's still a lot of activity,"
said Bill McCullen, regional vice
president for Century 21 Great
Lakes, a franchising firm in Novi.
"People are getting into the market.

N«»

in prices because of the uncertain
economy. It's really a balanced mar-.
ket,"hesajd. '
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real
Estate, with. 19 offices in metro Detroit, confirmed the trend. .
That network, headquartered in
. Sterling Heights, sold 309 houses for
$36.7'million last month compared
to 266 for $28.6 million during January 1991, said Diane McPharlln,
marketing director.
"We feel there is a trend now of
consumer confidence returning for
whatever reason," she said. "Buyers
can take advantage of low interest
rates and get more home for the
money."

Realtors help homeless
It was a "homey" kind of Valentine's Day when $2,700 was raised
for the homeless by the Western
Wayne Oakland County Association
of Realtors.
Wayne County Family Center director Linda Makowski accepted the
money on behalf of her organization,
which seeks help for security deposits and first month's rents for homeless persons: At capacity, Wayne
County Family Center, Westland,
temporarily houses 24 homeless
families.
More than 150 WWOCAR
bers paid $12.50 to attend a
luncheon at Novi's Home
Home restaurant, where

membuffet
Sweet
owner

«*-*,

M.

Steve Romanik donated his restaurant, food and staff for the event.
According to Chris Sheldon,
WWOCAR director of membership
services director, membership committee members, led by Patricia
Stokes, sought out a charity event in
place a of a quarterly meeting.
"Because we're in real estate, we
can appreciate the value of having a
place a to. call yours," Sheldon said
of the connection between her industry and the homeless.
The Salvation Army, which provided a four-piece brass band for the
afternoon's entertainment, was also
a recipient of WWOCAR generosity,
which recefved a $300 donation and
household items.
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THERE'S NO
BETTER TIME
TO BUY

ir>
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NOW is the right time
to Buy a Home!

If you've been thinking about moving
from your current residence to the
house of your dreams or from an
apartment to a starter home, this is
the time to do it.

Purchasing a home has always been a wise decision,
but current market conditions are making it even
more attractive to buy now.
>

• The selection is excellent.
• Low interest rates are available.
• There are many financing options
available.

EXCELLENT FINANCING IS
AVAILABLE NOW
Interest rates are lower, and mortgage lenders are
offering a wide variety of financing options. Low
interest rates mean you can get more for your money.
MMl

)\i)»i4iU«'M)r

MffiM^H

G6<&ead,make the move.
Now is the right time to buy
a home.

f»mi.iPT^=i

ttnimrm
•15—i-Jl"JU

Ksfittinnm'

. v 30-yekr" fixed'mortgages are still available' as
well as many other financing alternatives.
• First time buyers are encouraged to purchase now
through financing packages offering small down
payments.

YOUR HOME IS YOUR
BEST INVESTMENT
Purchasing a home is the best way to build a solid
flnahciaLfoundation. A^home not only^pr_oyjd£s_you
with wannth and comfort, it also serves as a secure investment.
• Today, homes in the area continue to be a wise
mvestmeht.
• Equity ini your home can^e used as collateral,
thus prdyiding you with additional financial
^v';Security*-"^
V.7/ :'X- A-:".:;VV; - •'
••i* Hohte ownership' provides you with a sizable
X: ;(tax advantage because interest pai4: oh
mortgagesis^fal^
~F 7 Property taxes
; can also bededucted.
This message brought to you by the Classified Advertising Department of...
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500/Help Wgnted/.

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

500 Kelp Wanted

• ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN
CIEANINO OFFICES . part time, a CUSTODtAN/MAlNTENANOE Help. BOAINO. MILL OPERATOR
«••-.. AUTO MECHANIC
;.v,o; .'ACCOUNTANT, ...
Southfleld manufacturing firm has
APPOINTMENT
CNC Ma Programer 4 Operator
thifts. tS. hr.^VehJcle 4 telephone er. Ful Urn* for em*» nuralng faeffl- DIRECT CARE WORKER * part time immediate
Flreslone dealership. Certified, own
Prc-jessIonaJ with » 6S degree *i *<opening. ResponsibHitie*
afternoon.
WCL8
or
MORC
trained.
ty.
Ovtle*
include
floor
car
a,
«tock
4
Required for large program. Over,. j-equtreU- Must- be' dependable 4
Counting & 1-3 Vr* experience
In • • .:•__••, CLERK •;.•;..; '.'•.• toots, let* ol work. Plymouth area. time.
'
• ' 721-066J Include the Computer!:ed mainteGood opportunity.' Respond neat Vv personal appearance. Mutt general fanitorial. Must be»t4e lo Cal Led*
. •
453^3900preparing .-montNy' JV»,:~ financial
nance
ol
routing*.
6 bfli* of materials
work
every
other
weekendApply
foSSpearhead Automated System*. be able 10 work In non^fnokmg enDISPENSING OPTICIAN
4 the-tracking of «3 engineering
»t»fement», account* ari*>y>l» 4 reAUTOMECHANIO
;'•'
41211 vTftcentl C I , Novt, MI44376
vironment.
. - 435-2338 Mon-Fri, 9-4: SL Jude Convalescent For nuralng home practice. Can lor change requests 6 release notices
$15d*$200PERWK:
lated
report*.
PC/LoJu*
1.2.9-tookCV.,
34350
Ann
Arbor
Jr..
Uvonla.
Trl(n.4 electrical mechanics needed
$00 Help Wanted
PO experience 4good org&nUalionwouryj iSpful Salary *2i-»24,00O.
. PAftT-TIME.EVENINO.HRS.
•
.
- ' 261-4800 ^form»tlon
lor weststde Chevrolet dealership. '• Branch Manao9r Position. CNC, LATHE, - program, set-op. 4
' 375-2889 al'skSls a mUil, material control or
MSP
COLLEGEStUDENTS . Excellent benefit* A e<h*ncer»ent
opertts. Hon productioft. Ok urn*
Benefils 4' retirement available. Apmanufacturing background prepotential. Reply to Box 242, Observ CoJnpariy" loopet^d W Plymouth ply In person al: Holiday Chevrolet, Excellent compeniatioft. inquMea axperience beiptul. New eautpmoni '. ' CUSTOMER SERVICE
*8.501o«t»/1.
• , DOQGROOMER •
need* u) trainee* to work in our
ferred. Excetiehl benefit package 6
FT Over Spring 4 Summer break; PT • i er & Eccenlrk; *lew»pepef* .
30250 .Grand Rfver, Tarmlngton conitdentlaJ. Musi have feal estate Overtime, benelit*. Oetta 261-6400 National eriergy management firm l* For *3-Weed •slabtlthdd .shop. working condition* Included, please
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homes assisting' devetopemntaity right Individuals. Must have vaDd would Cke a challenging 4 rewarding
COURIER
POSITION
disabled .cflents^ln Plymouth 4 driver* license. Call:
Mornings 4 evening* part time, $4. WCLS or MORC trained. Call Kim Include organization of blueprints insurance. Send resume to: P O Box
;>.•;.
ACTrvrry4
.
career opportunity, application* are
Plymouth:
453-5300
and
specification*,
distribution
ol
.64,
Northvflie, Ml 48167
between
10-3pm.
261-6305
Romuru*.: Supervtsory experience
, *:•-.-. SOCIAL DIRECTOR
.
651-4600 being accepted at 24404 Catherine Company located In Plymouth need an hour. Romutu* area.
engineering document*, maintaining
required. Progressive management, W. 8k>omrle»d:
1-800-9*8-1816. ext. 2
;UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY ^
industrial Or., Sle.#316 In MovL or Chimney Sweep. WHI train. Must
GIANT UFETIME OPPORTUNITY
ORIVERS
charl*
and
1st*,
typing
and
Allng.
tPrloctoal Ovtle*- Recruit new mem- good salary 4 benefit*. Send recal
346-4400 lujve truck & ladder. Call Rick
AUTO
CPA - With partnership potential Do you have 2 year* verifiable trac- The qualified candidate should have Start conlrotHng your Irfe. Exciting
fivt tor l o w ofite International un- sume to: MVM, 2934 Brahdywlne,
needed tor public accounting firm. tor trailer experience? Do you have an Associate'* Degree In Engineer- Income. Call 24 hr. recorded mes416-5441
CARPENTRY
Insurance
Repair*
/narried aodaJ dub. Ptan/coordinale Ann Arbor. Ml 46104
SERVICE ADVISOR
313-466-1043
Experience with all phase* ol ac- a good driving record wtth currenl ing or related area, and good com- sage.
Sub contractor* experienced In carfsoctjl events. Qualifications- Flair,
Intetsgent,
profit-oriented
Individual
CHURCH Kitchen Coordinator
ASSlSTAhfT TO VETERINARIAN
counting Including buslne**' 6 per- COL, Group A wtth an aV brake 4 puter *kB*. Please send resume
(Creativity 4 buslnes* acumeo. Part/
GROUNDSKEEPER
needed lor fast-paced CSl-orlented pentry, roofing, dry wal 4 Insurance SL PauT* United Methodist/Ro- sonal tax preparation. Send resume Hazmtt endorsement? Can you WITH 8ALARY REOUIREMEMT8 or
at
race
track.
Horse
experience
re,fufl time. Please cart
For beautiful Farmlnglon apartment >
service department. Experience repair*, etc. Send resume to box chester *eek* part time person to
pas* a DOT physical 4 drug screen? apply In person at:
.Kathyel: - . : 1-600-332-9467 quired. Veterinary experience desir- preferred but wfll train the right per- 226 Observer 4 Eccentric Newspa- coordinate kitchen use.' aupples. 4 salary requirements to: Accoun- Can you pass a road test 4 written
complex. 40 houra per wook. $5 per «
Human Resources Department
able. FuO or part time. Salary comtant. 33290 W. 14 ML Rd., Suit*
per*,
36251
Schootereft
Rd.,
UvoI >: Who'avVholnternatloftal
hour.
476-6080 <
son. ExceSentpay ptan and benefits
exam*? Can you enter Into 4 drive
cleanliness, advise volunteers and 431. W. Bloomfield. Ml 48322
mensurate with experience.
nla. Michigan 48150
m Canada? Can you begin immedlprepare tome meal*. Hour* vary,
525-5050 •
952-5*45 package. Caa Christopher Joseph.
GROUP
HOME
Direct
Care
Work-.
AMERICAN YAZAKI er. New home opening m Romulus-.,
CASHIER - Mature person needed not to exceed 15/week average. CUSTODIANS - Uv* near 10 Ml 41- ateiy?
e4S-1122
ATHLETIC APPAREL
'
275? Janitor service has everJng H you can answer ye* to an these
Fart or full time. Good pay 4 bene- Salary negotiable.
All
shifts
*vanable.
Trained
staffCORPORATION
To »20.000 year + .
AUTO SHOP In Farmlngton Hilts fit*. SouttifSeid carry-out den.
Phone: Ptiytn* RKkatus, Business positions for new accounla. Trans- question*, have w* got an opportu.
preferred. Competitive wages 4->
Start as Management Trainee. Earn looking for reliable person to train. CaxSld or Harry:
portation necessary. Couples wel- nity tor you.
Manager,
651-9361
352-7377
benefits.
422-8715«
^Immediate openings for handler*, *35,000-*40.000 In 1¼ year* a* Famllarity with car* and owning
6700 Haggerty Road
come. Apply In person a t 623 W. 9
Aieter*, machine* 4 electronic t/aln- Manager. Excellent benefit*.
UBRARY RESEARCH firm »eek* mBe, Ferndale or caS 547-117$
. CASHIER NEEDED
own toots a plus. Fid time.
A growing Midwest/Canadian carATTENTION HAIR 4 NAIL TECHS ,
Canton, Ml 48187
,ee*. On-the-job training *fth full pay Employment Center, Inc. 569-163« Great opportunity. You must be be- FuB and part Ume. No experience clerk/driver. Degree preferred.
rier has immediate openings tor 10
Would like lo earn lop commission .
.proyided. High School diploma
tween W-21 and a resident ©I necessary. Apply at: MoM Station, Excellent pay for hard work.
experienced OTR Driver*. We offer
+ monthly bonuses, paid vacation, i
No Phone Cals Please"
,6rads, 17-34, wqilng to relocate.
Call.
397-3660
1991 Woodward (at 14 U0t\
Wayne County {not Detroit).
- ATTENDENT
good pay 4 benefit* 4 good lata
paid liability Insurance 4 win round- <
part time lor trailer recycling site. CaKloraneppt ..--.-.' 464-1660
model equipment, rl you are Intertrip tickets to Hawaii? II so. eel'4 •
An Equal Opportunity Employer
An Equal Opportunity Employer
> r i-806-922-1762 \ Please call Sue el
542-1171
ested apply in person, 12300 Farmask lor Terry or GabrieTSo 427-8228"
* BODY FIXTURE lngton
Rd. Uvonla. Mi. Mon. thru ENGINEERS • Structural Engineer*
with 5-10 year* axperience In bridg- LOOKING for motivated halsi
Frl 9am-5pm.
For Interview, Cal
es. Also Geotechnlcal engineering dresser*. Want to build a great t
An Equsl Opportunity Employer
313-422-7730
with environmental experience. Ap- clientele? We wU give you lhe«
ORIVERS- Experienced only! Faml- ply-, Dept. HR-1, Box 080116. Ro- knowledge 4 resource* to do |t-«
lar with the tri-county area. Drug chester Km*. Ml 48308
Farmlngton Hill* area. Cal today jo <
test 6 good driving record * mu*f.
•tan your road lo success. 626-60io'
MACHINE PROOUCT8. INC.
DIE MAKERS NEEDED long hrs. Commission. Non- ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENTISTS NAIL TECHNICIAN WANTED. If you •
Minimum 10 years axperience. smoker. Respond lo: P.O. Box 685, Opening* at various level* for remediation personnel wtth educa- great at nail* and want a high com- •
Romulus. Please can
722-9210 Royal Oak, Ml. 46068.
rVlaritz Marketing Research Inc., the largest
tional degree*, experienced In Bto mission, please cal Kathy. North- •
349-2822 •
remediation 4 underground storage vtlle.
automotive marketing research company in the
tank* preferred. Apply: DepL KR-1,
HAIR ORESSEAS - full 4 part-time, •
Box
080116.
Rochester
HWj,
Ml
nafJon^hasan immediate opening for the foDowing
wlthdlentele. Nan Technician.
>^"
46308
experienced, clientele waiting.
-*••
position:;'.'.'. ' •'., -.
. .
Roxle Salon In Birmingham.
- •
. Recent-prombtion at our Plymouth Tool facility has
ESTIMATOR
644-7710
•
.
.
655-7826'
HVAC
air
distribution
equipment
created a need for a second shift EDM operator;
ACCOUNT MA1WGER - Detroit. Requires
suppSer. Experience required. Repry
This position requires experience in the following:
to: PeraonneJ Department, PO Box HAIR STYLIST and MANICURIST .
. dernonsu*atfM. success selling marketing rjrograms
wanted for busy salon. Local ed in a
47*35, Oak Park, Ml 48237.
•
Minimum
of
3
years
experience
operating
Westland Man, aoon to move.
- •
; at the executive level of an automotive
425-9660«
FARMINOTON HIL18 machine shop AtkforMlchele.
conventional and wire E0M machines
"manufacturer; Strong ebmrnitment to service
has opening for person wtth *ome
HAIRSTYLIST-BARBER
• strong math skills and the ability to keep
CNC experience. Ful time, »leady
quality, exceDent presentation skflk, and extensive
Experience with clientele. ImmedU.
work, cal Mon. between 9-3pm
very close tolerances
ate
opening.
Southfleld area. Alter >
- •:. 473-9305
knowledge of the autimotive industry arerequired.- The^biiity tcrgrind electrodes and 5pm.
425-0558.
FARMINGTON
HILL8
Service
Buperform programming task
We offer a competitiv* salary and excellent benefit
HAIR8TYUST
reau ha* Immediate opening loir
- Experience working with Elox and
package. For immediate coirsio^tton, please
desktop publishing/electronic knag- Dukes Family Hair Shop, full of part
Ing trainee. Some pre-press, graph- time. Clientele waiting. Redlord
Mitsubishi machines would be a plus
531-6597
, forward ywr resume with salary history to:
ic art* or computer knowledga help- Uvonla area.
- Must furnish own tools
ful but no essential. Position is pro- HAIRSTYLIST - Miss PersonaJity.ls
This position offers a very competitive wage/
duction-oriented a* opposed to moving, tuny booked. coorpor»trv*.
creative. WH-train reliable, hard 4 fun. Can you replace her?
benefit package as well as a progressive work
working **H starter lor career In W. Btoomheld. Cal Gloria 851-7464 .
environment Qualified applicants are invited to
rapidly expanding field. Some afterapply
in
person
or
send
a
resume
to:
HAIR 8TYLIST NEEOED
,:,
noon*/avenlng*/week«nd*. re:
quired. Resume 4 salary require- Farmlnglon Hill*, Novt area *akjr».
EDM OPERATOR
ment lo: Box 3009, Farmlnglon Hi*» Experience preferred. Commlssipn,
':"/ P.O. Box 352768
ML 48333-300«. Indicate day*/ with Incentive, bonuses, paid vaca-,
P F = n r D A L Plymouth Tool Plant hour*
lion* 4 Insurance.
476-21}8,
available.
Toledo, OH 43635-2768

ART

ATTENTION!

ATTENTION:

|., CONTROLLER

ENTECH

SERVICES, INC.

.- Ideal
Positions
for
College
Graduates

.

CASHIERS

CATALOG
CALLS

(313) 336-8888

ACCOUNTING

AUTOMOTIVE

ENGINEERING
ASSISTANT

CHIMNEY
SWEEP
$500-$700 WEEK

M

j
AIRCRAFT
}<G'R'dUN'D CREW-

DESIGNER

Marketing Research
Professionals

OXBOW

E D M OPERATOR

OPPORTUNITIES
FULL OR PART-TIME

SALES POSITIONS
Immediate Openings

Brand Central Appliance and Home Erftertainment.
Lawn & Garden,' Plumbing & Heating, Power Tools.
Floor Covering, Automotive. Service Advisors' and
Salespeople, _„_ '
'
_•_
. . '«'•'

Sears offers a comprehensive benefit
package including:

N

.; t*
K'll

• Pension
• Profit sharing
, • Medical Insurance
• Life Insurance
• Associate Discounts
• Vacations/Personal Holidays
• Paid Training
• Flexible Scheduling
Apply In Person And Interview On:

February 27 or 28
Thursday J : •'"•."•''':';''-'"
Friday
2/27
- : . 2/28
10A.M.-7P.M.
Livonia Mall • Lot Q
Community Room
29500 N. 7 Mile Rd.
(Corner of Mlddlebelt)

^M+^rn^

10A.M.-7P.M.
Days Inn Motel
31960 Little Mack, Rosevlllo
Exit 232 off (-94
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

MARITZ* MARKETING
RESEARCH iNq
.,-

® lKyJi ou Ru iuVi i. r

..-:';• EOEM/rVH ,.',-,•"'•

45700 Mart street
Plymouth, Ml 48170

No cans please
.."..' AntovilOpportvnltY/AffirmjtiveActionfmptoyer

ETD, Inc.
/ is
Accepting Applications -

DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY
AFTERNOONS FREE?

For the following openings:
• Airport jobs
• Clerical jobs
• Retail jobs

Want to earn extra cash?
An Adult carrier routc'with the OrTserver &
Eccentric Newspapers can be the solution.
In just four hours a day, twice a week,
you'll earn the extra cash you wait without
sacrificing your time to the demands of a
full time job.
,
.
,

On
March 3, 1992
10:00 a.m. to 2tOO p.m.
at the Westland YMCA
(In the bum)

j

CURRENT ROUTE OPENINGS ARE IN:

, 0 PLYMOUTH
• DCANTON

ALSO SEEKING:
* Substitute adult carriers for all areas; duties
same as regular adult carrier • but on call
' only.

If you are 18-21 years old and live in \
Western Wayne County area (excluding?
Detroit) and are unemployed or •
looking to change jobs,
«

COMB SEE U S

p

Interested persons must possess a polite,
business-like attitude, be 6elf-mouvated
and have dependable transportation.
Scheduling 19 flexible.

• Cashiers
• Factory
, • Security

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY,

CALL:

Employment 8c Training Designs
464-1660 E.O.E.

591-0500

V

to

>':

hmm\

t*

.18..

3

r:

Thursday. February 27, 1992 O&E

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

HAIR ORESSERS. BARBERS.
NAIL TECHS 4 ESTITICIAN
vi*nted lor upscale Uvonl* talon
Clientele prelerred. Apply In person.
HAIR IMAGES
2?60X)P*ymoutr)Rd.
1 Mock W. ol Inksler Rd
Can « 7 - 6 7 l l l w a n Interview appl.

HAIRSTYLISTS
Barbers or Beauticians. We need
help ( I a very busy shop. Clientele
WaiUngl The name of the shop Hi
SHARE YOUR HAIR
27726 Plymouth Rd., Livonia
Ask for JoA/me. 4 2 5 - 5 4 «

IF YOU are an eligible Oakland
County resldenl & looking lor work,
can SET lo see rl you a/e efiglble.
354-9167

HAJR STYLIST - FuN lime for Lrvonla
shop Musl be mature & dependable. Call Diane
729-0657

HANOY PERSON NEEOEO - Part
lime. Approximately 6 hour* per
day, 5 day* pat week to work In the
Northwest Area- Send resume to
Attn: KMC, P.O. Box 864. Bloomfield HHJs. MI.,=45303-0664

HAIR STYLIST - LfVONtA
Great opportunity. No oileole:e
HEA0U/£G,UAftD3^
needed. Loads ol walk-ins. Mad lo- Ufa guards 6 Instructors. Must be
cation. Can Ken•'•
• 26,1-4010 certified. Call Village Oaks Club
House
349-0510
HAIR STYLIST - LOTS TO OFFER
To talented Half Stytlatwith a posiHEATING 4 AIR CONDITIONING
tive attitude l e i * lartc. Very busy I need furnace cleaners, sates expe'
salon. CaJI Tores* at •.
642-7375 rience a must MechanlcaJty. incurved. $400 lo 5900 fcer week.
HAIRSTYLIST
'
32483 Schoolcraft, Uvorila.
- OneolOownlown Birmingham's finest shops looking tor expert cuius/, EXPERIENCED HOBBY ceramics In-•Tuesday-Saturday
645-0530 st/uctor. Musi know how lo leach
greenwa/e cieaning. slalns. g l u e s ,
HAIRSTYLIST
etc. Please can after 11am 464-6485
Position open lor stylist with cllervi
-0^6/6001.463-2391
tele In W. Btoomfteld salon Greet
'location.
655-6377 HOTEL RESTAURANT MANAGERS
Experienced Managers for other opHOLIDAY INN
portunities Pay training program.
Fa/minglon Hilts
Can M n Boasman
356-4820
Has Immediate openings lor the
HOUSEKEEPERS
toflOKring Room Attendants and
Housekeeping Porters Good salary No experience necessary. Apply in
person: Quality Inn (comer o r e Mile
and health benefits.
Apply In person. 38123 W. 10 Mile 4 1-275» Uvonla
al Grand River
HOUSEKEEPING COORDINATOR
FuU-lime position in a residential
cere tacllty lor EJ children. Must be
willing lo do hands-on cleaning and
must be able to communicate effectively with ait levels of start Prefer
w e have DRIVER openings available previous housokoopimg supervisory
tor independent contractors In experience, plus two years ol colPtrmoutl* 1 Canton Most have lege If Interested send resume with
truck, van or tut! sue station wagon salary expectations lo:
ar.d be ava.table on call tor Monday
Si Vincent A Sarah Flshor Center
& Thursday to drop off bundles ol
Attn: Housekeeping Coordinator
papers to Observer Carriers Can
27400 West Tnervs Mile
the Observer a Eccentric Circulation
Farmlngton HJIs. Ml 48334-4200
Department at
No Phone Ceils Accepted
591-0500
An Equal Opportunity Employer

HOMEMAKERS or
RETIREES

I
5 Air Conditioning

INOrviDUAlS NEEOEO lo Chock
ulllity compare bills for mistake*.
Earn $500 or more per sudil- No experience .necessary. .Math background helpful. Please can 533-9038
INDUSTRIAL SEWERS NEEDEO
Hiring for afternoon shift, Experienced with Flatbed 4 Surge ma.chines. Nice cutting helpful. Competitive wages plus Incentive rales
Otobe' Engineering. 38281 Schooccraft R d , Unit 0 . Interchange Commerce Park. Uvonla
464-3838

INSIDE SALESPERSON
Part time, experlencod with Sabre.
569-8711
INSURANCE-EXPERlENCEO ONLY
Agency In Farmlngton Hilts needs
taxe-charge personal lines CSR to
handle department ol 400 accounts
under v» million dollars. CitUens exposure required Salary mid 2 0 s .
Company Paid Fees

Ann Bell Personnel, Inc.
30600 Telegraph Rd . Suite 2375

Bingham Farms. Ml 46025
540-3355

3d BIdg. & Remodeling

R0NDUGAS8LDG.

421-5526

A KITCHEN SPECIALIST
Re lacing or New Cabinets
Dishwasher Insta'iation
Formica Counters

39 Carpentry
CUSTOM CARPENTRY BY PETE
• Additions • Finished Basements
• Kitchens • Crown Mould.ng
Quslity 4 fine woodwork Free est
Ref 20yrsexp U c / l n j
347-1243

* 326-5025 *

471-2600

40 Cabinetry & Formica

41 Carpets

Floor Covering, Inc.

100% FINANCING

23 Blind Cleaning
(Mobile Unit)
BATHE A BLIND
Mobile" Ultrasonic Blind Cleaning
Service Minis. Verts, (cloth. PVC).
etc Res.4 Comml
295-1970

24 Basement
Walerprooling
ALL 8ASEMENT Waterproofino
Cracked. Leaky Wails 4 Floors Repaired Uc Contractor. Reliable
Service. Qua/work:
464-2075
ALL TYPES OF WATEfiPROOFINO
Guaranteed
Free Estimates
Peter Mauti-476-1565
A-1 WATERPROOFING
16 yrs. Exp. Free Est. Reajonabte
Rates Seniors discount. Visa 4
MasterCard accepted.
534-9365
* BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED
• Drains 4 Sump pumps repaired
'
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Carl H.Jensen
474-6224
BASEMENT WALLS
• Bowed • leaky • Cracked
We wffl correct the problem!
licensed
1-600-747-2688 Insured
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
inside/outside cracks or drain tile
repairs. Guaranteed. Uc. Ins.
Tracker Construction; 635-1574

FOR 60 DAYS
Kitchens
Batns
Windows
Roofing
Basements
Siding
Guaranteed - Free Estimate

559-3400
FRANX A. BAtARDt BlOQ. CO.
New const/remodeling. eB phases.
Res. comm. light Ind. decks, addtns.
rec rooms, windows, etc. 641-7669

Visit Our New Showroom
27506 Ford Rd., Qdn. C«y
10-7pm.Mon.-Frt t0-4pm.Sat.

425-2000 - 728-6279

42 Carpet Cleaning
& Dyeing
ABC CARPET CLEANING

THE BEST WORKt

65 Drywall
ALL PLASTER &

Drywall Repairs. No sanding Lie. 4
fi.
reputable 348-2951
22-9364
DRYWALL ^ NEW CONSTRUCTION
Plaster 4 Dry*in Repairs
N a l Pops - Free Estimates
Call JERRY
347-5944

44 Carpet Laying
& Repair

AAA CARPET REPAIR
Same Day Serv. Ail Work Guar.
Thank you lor 21 yta of loyalty

626-4901

l O B O R / M O U O Y CONSTRUCTION
AAA'S IN INSTAU 4 REPAIRS
Roof-Basement
Intenor-Exlertor Pad available. An work Guaranteed.
Lei us help you Improve and main- References. 6 Yrs. Experience.
tain your home.
541-3659 CaH Dave
421-6520
MARS BlOQ. CO. - Residential.
Commercial. Additions, Kitchen.
Dormer*, Rec Room, Bath, Siding.
Free e s t Prompt service. 536-2666

CARPET INSTALIEO 4 REPAIRS
. 15 Years E x p . - P a d Available

MR. KITCHENS & MORE

LOW PRICES
On Installations 4 repairs.
Carpet 4 pad available.
15yearsexp
476-0847

427-4442

27 Brick, Block, Cement

Call For Freo Estimate

Bank Financing

PAY7ER CONSTRUCTION CO
AAA CUSTOM 6RJCK WORK
Custom Home 4 Improvements
Spedal&ng In an masonry repairs 6
35 Yrs Exp. Uc 4 Ins. Free Est.
new construction brick sidewalks.
313-284-5597 or 313-363-3135
Also chimney 6 porch repairs, brick
additions 4 glass block. Free Est PROFESSIONAL REMODELING.
Referra's avaflaWe.
Roofing. Siding,. Replacemeni wvrvCan Keith
477-9673 dow*, an repairs, etc.. Can 4766284. Pager number
660-8765
AOVANCEO PORCH 6 CONCRETE
# * AH type* cement work, N O fob
QUALITY IS OUR PRACTICE
too small. AJl work Guar. We do win- Additions, kitchens, baiii*. sldlno. 4
ter construction. Ref.
427-558« more. 30/yr»-«*P.
628-1299
ADER CONSTRUCTION CO.
A FREE 4 FAIR ESTIMATE
Eves. • Weekends • 675-2894
on an brkk 4 block repairs or alterations. Chimneys, porches, walls. REC ROOM, KITCHEN 4 BATH
foundations, etc. Complel* concrete SPECIAUST8. A l Remoderlng
service. Uc 4 Insured.
634-1570 Formica 4 laminate.

476-0011
•
R.8ERAR0CO.INC
KrtiJ**nvB«ihi/Counter Top*
—KrftfeirietsAYWew-iMddMieA*—Door s/Ga/ageV Decks/Sun/corns
581-6311:
3494)564

TAPING. FINISHING. REPAIRS

LOW RATES
Free est. 531-0098

471-2600
New 4 repa!/ plastering,
taping, texturujng. stucco.

66 Electrical
s> J.C. PRICE ELECTRIC
Small or large fobs. Free Est
Senior Ctt&ens discounts
Licensed/Ins. Can
442-2491

471-3307

52 Catering-Flowers
Party Planning
CATERING SUPERB • Mideastern
cvislne. from my kJtchen to your dining table. Pick-up 6 delivery available. 48 hr. notice.
948-0034

55 Chimney Cleaning,
Building, Repair

459-0070, 459-6430

ELECTRICIAN NEEDS YOUR WORK
NO JOB TOO SMALL!
Spas, celling fans, repairs, etc.
Call Gary. 7 days.
427-1254
LIGHTHOUSE ELECTRIC
Residential 4 Commercial
Licensed and Insured.
MASTEfl ELECTRICIAN, 613-2536
NEED AN ELECTRICIAN?
Res. 6 Comm. Fa!/ Prices. Free E s t
Violations, Serv. Changes, Pools.
United Maintenance
363-2310
ROWE ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY
Electric Contracting 4 Supplies
Residential • Commercial
33920 Van Born, Wayne • 721-4080
SPEE0Y ELECTRIC
Comrnwcial/res-dentlal, flood BghlIng, bucket truck avail, fight fixtures, circuits added, computer ctrcults, emergency lighting.
437.7667
464-1035

69 Excavating
EXCAVATWOzTRUCKlNQ
Sand 6 Gravel. Top SoB
l a n d Clearing Site Clearv-Up
Basement*, Grading, Septic Fields
Cement Tear out*. Dougs
UtUmate Construction. 538-6677

72 Fence*

Chimneys
Bunt new 4 r e p a i r /

Will beat any pricel
Senior dtlxen discount
Licensed 4 insured.

BEST CHIMNEY CO.

557-5595

D 4 D QUALITY FENCE CO.
Wood 4 chain Bnk. Dog kennels,
farm 4 deck ho)* drilling. W 3 beat
any written esUmate. U c 477-6353

78 Firewood
• AAA ALL 100% SEASONED OAX
1 Face C o r d - 4 X 6 X 1 8 - 5 5 3
2 Cord • »100. • Free Del.
QUANTITY DISCOUNT 4 3 5 - 6 9 2 8 «

$2 Building & Home
; Inipe-ct.on
•.

BASEMENTS & KITCHENS

>RIVEWAYS, - Walks, Floor* 4
>*lio>.Porches. Step*. Brick 4
Hock. CNmySney*, palcNno large Of
mall. Work myself, John. W3-6962
EMH CONTRACTING INC

AI Cement 4 Masonary
>AI Repairs -Smal or large
344^)06«

A-1 HOME INSPECTION CO.
Over 20 year* «xp. ki I M bufMlog
* Industry. Ucens* ¢2101041660
|n*ur»d.
JtJ-64f4)/1»

39 Carpentry

ALL REPAIRS

58 Clock Repair

261-5427

U c 4 I n * , free Estimate*.
451-250«

;

.

61 De-cke-Patloi
8unroomi

BASEMENTS, KITCHENS. BATHS
CUSTOM W O O 0 D E C K 8
.
Remodeflng 4 Repair*.
DAVIS HOME INSPECTION
Designed 4 butt by Ron Causey.
Licensed, Insured
Before you Invest have the home In622-54*1 Free skinlng and *ea>er.
I p e c W . CERTIFIED INSPECTORS, C A U J O H N
For free **t*.C*JI
662-9*89
t i c * 2101063137. Bonded4lns.
CAFtPCNT AY • FINISH OR ROUGH
r
(313) 646-5219
; AddHloft*, Krtchen*, u Y v w a \ W o wAOECKS**
Paving Slona. Spring Otsoount
sets. Pantriea, Basements, Deck*.
Custom
Design.
Free
Estimate
•NdJobtooamall'Uo.
622-25«
Dc*ug*UttJmat*O*A*trvctl0r*i
CAAPENTRY SPECtAUST
-:434-6677.;:,.
Cabinet fefectng. kitchen 4 bath r«JOHN 8ANCHE2 4 A8SOCO\T8
modeSno, decks. Deal dvecf with
• WINTER SPECIAL •
owner. -.-•....
R o n 9 4 5 - 1 2 2 l Custom designed deck* 4 patio*,
lnstal40on.Ue.4ln*.
.
15%-20% DISCOUNT
• OernV^'aCv^l/iXtJcAlrve.- . .
276-2150
. . .
ON KITCHENS &BATH8
Os/aoe», decks, foofV>g. siding
• .flN13HEOBASEMENT8»
replacement wWJowi 4 gias* Nock.
• SIDING, ooTTEftS, wiNOOws» U c 4 * \ * 4 * l . U l M * r k
657-9374
U C » In*, free Est.
ENTRY DOOR SYSTEMS
*
C O W A R E FINISH CARPENTRY
& general matntanance. Spedalring Fiber ctesalo 4 Insulated steel. In
in rWahed basements, kitchen* 4 home presentation. Sale* 4 Insulta.DOITrONS, Beoalra, R»f***>deO/ip. bath*. Bedford, M l
« 7 4 7 4 » Uon by Octagon Company «93-7677
•iom arnaBest Job . t o . ton^mt
MR. 0 0 0 0 DOOR • Door* Repaired
KEN
FIERKE
Uc-aA*.
Carpentry.
out*. W l i beat i n y legitimate bid.
fork personaty aup«rvvl*j. R***, Deck*, gutter*, roof*. tK-m. aiding, l o c k * tattled, N**w <Joor»,.wOod
d
wsliUteaed.lwiapeciel*,
: FAST, EFFICIENT SERVIC* , . r*c room*. "(trVidow*, ooor*. •*«•
Free Est
M7-2390
»20-MW;
ttu-vSW
fJostoofYltchafdBuSder 459-5466 rS*4»SisO»» "
"•

& BIdg, & Remodeling

A-QUANTUM

62 Doors

538-0241-

V

77.:.

f

661-5520
96 Garages
GARAGE DOORS
& OPENERS

• SAVE MONEY •
FREE ESTIMATES
SHAMROCK DOOR

534-4653

99 Gutters
GUTTERS 4 ROOFS
REPAIRS - REPLACEDENTS
LICENSED - FREE ESTIMATE
473-1770

102 Handyman
Male/Female

ADMIRE YOUR FIRE
CHIMNEYS - PORCHES
SUPER W E I L SEASONE0
RRITJT. RFATORATM1N
HARO*r©fftOH . f f t W
RebuSl, Repaired, Leaks Stopped,
HACKER SERVICES
474-6914
Tuck Pointing. Flashings, Cleaned 4
QUALITY SERVICE SlNCt 1946
Screened. AJ Work Guaranteed.
Free Estimate*. Licensed. Insured.
FIREW0004COAL
«26-2733
Seasoned Hardwood 4 Birch
Soft 4 Hard Coal
". HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP
Pick vp or delivery available
Ralncaps, Damper*. Repair*
NOBLES
LANDSCAPE SUPPLY
Remodeling • Carpentry
Guaranteed no meat, insured
474-4922
Uc.(*27;«J'454-3Wr
631-6531
Will Beat Any Price
(N0JO8T00SMAU)
FIREWOOD - oak and cherry, wet)
Genera! Contractor 18 Yr*. Exp.
seasoned. F/ee DeUvery 4 stacked.
$56 face cord (4x8x16')
/
363-9646
625-3615
CLOCK REPAIR.. A L L VARIETIES
B A R R r S CARPENTRY SERVICE
Grandfather. Waft. Mantle, Cuckoo
MDtEO SEASONEO HAROWOOO
Bath*. Basement*. Kitchen*. Free AnoJvertary: COMPLETE SERVICE
|$0/lace cord defiver ad. (4,8x16)
E s l , Work G u v . Winter tate*
Clock 4 Wood firlglnai. 24634 FTve
2-1110.3-1162.4-1212
1Jyr».Exp,Ftef.
476-6559 MJ*,Redl0fdTwp.
255-1561
Klr>d»ng.$5..622-8733 -

0OOONSK1 CONSTRUCTION
BRICK BLOCK 4 CEMENT WORK
PORCHES. CHIMNEYS S
Oft.WAYS. FREE EST. 537-1833

REPAIR 4 REFINISH FURNITURE
Any type of Caning and Rush

JACK'S WALL REPAIR
Specializing in dust free drywaa 6
plaster repairs licensed/Ir-sured
Small Jobs welcomed ' 462-2550

BOLLIN ELECTRIC

KITCHEN 4 BATH SPECIALIST
AH Phases of Carpentry. Beat Afl
Quotes With Quafity Service.
14 Yrs. Exp. I k . Mike
458-2241

FURNITURE SPECIALIST
Repair 4 RennJsn
For the best can Dennis.
533-0871

Seamless gutters, repairs, winter
Specialsl fraa est.
474-6910

Carpet Cleaning

HAMILTON BUILDERS
Call 559-5590...24 hrs.

92 Furniture
Finishing & Repair

DRYWALL 6 PLASTERING
New 4 repairs. Hand or spray. Texturing Accousticai ceil. Uc Guar.
30 yrs exp 543-0712
682-7543

IT COSTS NO MORE

Professional kitchen 6 balh remodeling custom counter lops 4 post
form. We Install or do-ttyourself.
Over 20 yrs. Exp. • Uc. 4 Ins.

• 557-5595

64 Dressmaking
& Tailoring

THE BEST PRICE!
HOMESTEAD BUILDERS INC.
A4AEIECTR1C
291-4829
Kitchens, baths, additions, rec OAVE;
Res. 4 Comm., breaker 6 fuse
rooms, replacement windows. ALPINE CARPET service. 2 rooms 4 panels, plugs, violations. Uc. Low
decks. Licensed, insured and
haa. *35; truck mounted equipment Prices. Free Est Anytime 584-7069
reputable.
477-3632 Any sola * 3 0 . Any krveseat * 2 5 . Any
A MASTER ELECTRICIAN
chair $20. Peak ol dean. 422-0258
for New 4 Old Work
Resldi.-Comm'l
USA CLEAN. Amertcaa carpet
522-4520
cleaning experts Now serving your CaJI lor Free Estimate.
...to get
area FREE ESTIMATES.
Call Today
t-600-594-5170
1st class workmanship..
BILL OKLER ELECTRIC
Ftes 4 Comm. - lie. 4 Ins.
FIRST PLACE WINNER ol
WesHand, Garden City, Uvonla.
SpedaJWng In old homes.
two national awards. HAM624-6713
ILTON has beon satisfying
customers for over 35 yrs
Plymouth, Canton. Nov! 326-52S4
• FREE Estimates • Design*
• Additions • Dormers.
Commerelai-lndustrlal-Res'l
• Kitchens-Baths.
• Porch Enciosu/es. etc.

- CORRECTIVE SYSTEMS. INC.
Cracked 6 leaky basements repaired without digging using advanced german technology. Ufe
time Guarantee. Free Estimates.
313-540-7190 .

BEST CHIMNEY CO.

63 Draperies
Slipcovera/Clng.

We sen 4 service all makes
of garage doors 4 openers
CINDY GREEN
Rec rooms. Basements. Kitchens. Professional Seamstress. Expert
AH work guar.
Parts 4 labor
Bathrooms. New 6 repairs
Alterations and Repairs on any type • We'll beat your best deal •
olgarmenl. Irvonla
525-4413 Insurance work
One day service

METRO

REGISTERED ARCHITECT
Professionally prepared plans
For custom homes 6 additions
Brochure Available
' 540-7242

GROUP
CLAIMS PROCESSOR

$6.50 PER HOUR

SMALL WORLD

BASEMENT SPECIALIST
Also Kitchens. Baths and Docks
30 yrs exp. 100s of References
CAN SELL 6 install up 10 16 yds. lor
BILL'S APPLIANCE SERVICE
Licensed. Call Jim;
522-3582 as little as $144. We carry a M l line
All Makes: Dishwashers. Washers.
ol Unoteum Free Est. Over 40 yrs.
Dryers. Refrigerators. Slovos, Mi- A BEAUTIFUL basement with a full exp. Family owned.
722-6706
crowaves 626-3220 or
421-5050 ceramic batn bedroom and rec
room for onry J6895.
LOWER LABOR RATES
PHIL'S APPLIANCE REPAIR
Complete Construction 477-7705
'992 lax season 4 spring carpel,
We repair all major household applitile, vinyl, ceramic 6 wood Floor
ances 5 t 0 off the service can with
DC HOMES 4 IMPROVEMENTS
prep 4 leveling Jim eves 937-3351
tMsad
1-600-559-1411 AH phases ol construction 6 carpentry. Quality is our business Uc ln$
REASONABLE REPAIR
Free Est <50 off w/ad
478-9326
Washers, Oryers. Stoves
Refngeretora. Dishwashers
D.L. Builders, Inc.
284-7106
729-0268
Unc'eum. Tile 4 Carpel
Sales 4 InstaflaUon
24 hr. >»a1erext.4 flredamegeiep
NO PAYMENT

and Additions
729-2334

Insurance

A leading risk management company require* 2-3 years group claims
processing experience lo Include
benefit* efigJbiWy determination,
approval trxf payment lor this posiNO COLO CALLING
tion.'Good
cvga/iriauon. communl. *
NO S E l l I N G
«
catiohs **IOa and CRT tkUl* also reNO OUOTAS TO BE F1LLEO
quired. ExcsAe/it benefit package.
Far minglon Hilts based International Salary commensurate with experimarketing. fVm is sacking individuals ence: Send resume with salary his*
wtthln the Met/o a/ea who a/e Inter- lory to:
ested tr) accepting temporary posiHuman Resources.'GCP
tions throughout the yea/. Day 4
Corporate Service, Inc.
evenings shifls are offered. Clerical
29500 Wesl Five MBeRd.
4 customer service positions now
.
Uvonla. Ml 4¾ 154
being lided. Long 4 short le/m asAn Equal Opportunity Employer
signments' a/ea available, very professional 8 pleasant work environINSURANCE P & C
ment Candidates most possess ex- Are you reikVig and would Hk* to
cellent communication skWs. be sen your book ol business or look^professional 4 outgoing.
ing lo place your estabflsh^d book
CaD 488-3693 or send resume lo:
etsewhef*7 40 yea/ old agency ifv
PERSONNEL DIRECTOR <tY) .
SouthGefd would like lo talk wttb
P.O. BOX 2809
you We have excellent domestic
FvVfiMlNGTON HILLS. Ml 46333
arid regional carriers. Lucrative buy
• An Equal Opportunity Employer
Out arrangemenl on a sale or highest commissions paid 10 a producer.
INSPECTORS
Please calt
644-5157
Final audit and Une Inspectors needed. Experienced In SPC. gauges, JOB COACH needed working with
aitdils. Inspection equipment and sjdults with developmental disabilicomputer date entry.
«31-2000 ties at communrty work site*. MORC
or W C l 8 trained. Fa/mlngtoo Hills.
INSURANCE
Can
474-9973
Policy Holder Service Representative needed for Lie insurance comKEYPUNCH KEYTAPE
pany 1 0 M A courses preferred
OPERATORS
Send resume to: P O Box 682, Experience required. Oays and
RoSevWe. Ml 48066
afternoons. Farmlnglon area.
Call
474-1136
Insurance
THIRD PARTY ADMINISTRATOR ol KfNOER CARE LEARNING CENTER
group health benefits is socking
CHILD CARE TEACHERS
medical claims examiner with 2-3 needed tor expanding enr oilmen I
yrs experience lor permanent part Become a part of the biggest and
time position Submit employment bosl m the Child Ce/e Industry.
history & salary requirements to: Benefits Included. For further
P.O. Box 5131. S o u t h e d . M l information please celt
46086-5131
681-5650 Or
477-4233

WINDOW 4 BEO CREATIONS
Sewn by JOHNNIE KAY
Excellent relorences
Work ou1 of my home
PHIL'S CARPENTRY - altorations, I ofler creative Ideas, discounted
additions, roofing, siding, decks, labile 6 reasonable labor on an
lormica. floors leveled, small Jobs a types ol window treatments
sped aity u c
398-S859
Yourjabrle accepted
Free m home design
4 estimates appointments
Alt phases ol Carpentry
285-7117
Design - Build - Repairs
25 yrs. experience - Licensed
Can Wait
455-3970

SIGNATURE WOODWORKS
Custom furniture 4 cabinets.
Woods 6 laminates. Perfectionist m
design 4 execution.
872-7164

A1IMAKES4MOOELS
394-1754

14 Architecture
Custom Home Plans

Marketing Supp_orl
Professionals

500 Kelp Wanted

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE labor
positions available. Applications
being accepted now at 1 2 / t t Pa/mloo(o
• ion Rd., Uvonla. 9-5.
427-0030

JOB'FAIR
MxJwest a Largest Mutti-lndustry Job fair

•

Meet w4h employjers seeding
students, degreed professionalsas w«n as clericals/*) skilled
tradespeople'*
. Some oTthe companies expected
•

Columbia Pictures. CraSn
Communication, Detroit
Edison. FBI. Ford Motor
Company, HBO, Harper '
. Hospilai. Kerfly Services
And Many More'
Friday March 6.1992
9.00am - 5 00 pm
U o l M . Dearborn
Athletic Field House
Job Fa.r Info Mot'me
554-0005
Tickets at ait TickelMaster
Locations

$ 15 m advance - $20 at the door

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

.IEWELRY REPAIR PERSON
LAWN CARE
FuD or pari lime Great environment. Orklri Lawn Care, • leader in the
Good pay. Can Frank or Henry. lawn care Indusl/y, Is now hiring
9am-5pm.
454-0688 Sale* People. Experience is not necessary, but helpful. We ofler;
LADIES NEEDED To wear and show • AH Malor Benefits, Including
beautiful fashion lewelry. Earn $15denial &40IK
$25 per hour. No up Ironl Invest- • Guaranteed ea/ntng. unlimited
ment or experience necessary. Flexcommissions.
ible hours. Ce«
(313)722-0041 • Auto a-lowenoe
• Technical & Sales l/aJnlng.
EXPERIENCED LANDSCAPE
Supervisor. Alsij experienced Lawn • Strong opportunity for
edvancemanl.
4 Landscape Workers. FuO time for
Southfiefd company.
364-3215 We require:

Insurance
National company needs part lime
claims Investigator experienced In
kxeUons/subrogaUona lor office 6
field assignments. Man resume/letter to; Claims. Equifax. PO Box
»259, Detroit. Ml 48231-0259

Insurance - Experienced Only

AGENCY POSITIONS
Commercial 4 Personal lines
CSR's-Marketing-ClaJms-Raters

CONCOR0 PERSONNEL
I950OMiddleberlRd

LANDSCAPE
EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

478-2200

LANDSCAPING - Wes|slde compaEmptCTrmerit opportunities available ny s e e * * qualified and experienced ,
personnel
to fill openings In landat M B Landscaping, tnc , ' i profas• £xcef>em attitude. •
atonal corporation serving residen- scape and Irrigtliona! sales Strong:
• Good drtvV»g record
salea.
sk
His
• musl Year'round work,
tial and ccflVTvarlcal clients In (he
• Drug free lifestyle.
Del/oh Met/opoKian area since ^benefits and adrancemant ofjportu•Wear appearance
Please can Orkjn Lamm Care for an 1972. A chafleoging career awaits n/bea available. Please can between
• ••
595^-3488
'
interview appointment between ambitious people with hort)<x>rfUal 10a/n & 2pm.
9am-7pm.
344-88W backg/ound and/or technical expe- LEONETTl PAINTING is now Wring,
rience , Positions available in landscape . construction, landscape qualified painters only) MusThave
references 4 must be bondeMe. •
main lenance care and lawn
5-10 y r i . experience In corhmercial.
Irrigation. Apply a t . .
industrial A residential. Reliable
TRUGRE"£N
.J/ansportatlqn 6 fully equipped.
National lawn care company seek'*
Please ca» bet*een 9am-S-pm to set
dedicated, dependable; hard workup appointment for an application
ing lodtvtduaJs as applicators. " H *
17276
BURGESS
'
313-669-5863.
ideal condldale must be -able lo
work independently, communicate DETROIT, Ml. 46219-3268
with customers ano be safety con(313)534-5515
.
scious.' Passing state c*rUncet>on
e i a m IsiequVed This full time posi-' LANDSCAPE EaUmators. loremen,
lien offers advancement cipportuninursery sales 4 laborers. Experities. Turf and or hortjouiture knowledge Is very helpful, bul.nol neces- enced orwyneed apply. Fua Ume; Organized seit-sterter needed lor
sary • Compellllve salary with lop wages, benefits. Company vehi- leasing, apartments In Waterford
Tne ideal candidate musl have a
Incentives, benefits, and slock pur- cle, bonuses lo those who qualify.
chase plans available. Forconalder- Apply In person at CrlmboU Land- strong sales and/or customer serelion please can.
313-525-5200 scape. 60145 Ford Rd. Canton. 4Vi vice background, ENTHUSIASTIC
miles W. ol 1-275. (southslde) or caJ personality and great people skills
495-1700 Attention lb detail 6 a professional
E/0/E
/F
Image are essential Must work
weekends
Trogreen supports a drug free envtlonment. Substance abuse testing
This is an exceaent opportunity to
Republic Bancorp Mortgage, me.. |oln a growing organization. We ofis part ol pre-employment process.
Michigan's Premier Mortgage Bank- fer an excellent training 4 compenLAWN GROOMING company wants er has an opening lor an experi- sation package Quai.^fied applicants
experienced help lor lawn mainte- enced Lead Processor u> work out apply in person Mon-Fri
nance crew. Must have experience ol Its Farmlnglon HiBj Production
VILLAGE GREEN
wllh commercial walk behind Office. Excellent compensation and
benefiis package. Send resume:
mowers, trimmers 4 edgera.
OF WATERFORD
Diana Wallace
Can 538-2359. leave message with
950 Village Green Lane
37899West 1 2 M S e - » 1 0 0
name, phone number 4 years expeFarmlngton Hills. M l , 46333
rience
Waterford

LAWN CARE

.

D&B
.LANDSCAPING

LEASING '
CONSULTANT

LEAD PROCESSOR

HOM€ & S€ftVIC€ GUID€ E»

9 Aluminum Siding

12 Appliance Service
APPLIANCE REPAIR

We need outgoing individuals who
e/e'ht alraJdlo work. Local appliance outlet Entry level position.
Guaranteed salary,,Incentives 4 tree,
training. Call lor Interview.
v
¢81-9305

500 Help Wanted

HYDRAULIC SERVO VALVE
REPAIR TECHNICIAN
Experienced onry. 326-6666

Increase Your Income

IMMEDIATE FULL Time opening In
our Farmlngton Hills Shipping &
Receiving Department. H H o experience, good math skills and Chauffeur's license essential. Heavy lifting
Involved, good starting salary. Blue
Cross. Blue S hleld Can Christine lor'
appointment.
471-6400

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
COLLEdESTUDENTS
'
HOMEMAKERS &
HIGH SCHOOLGRAQS

500 Help Wanted

TO PLACE YOUR A D CALL 5 9 1 0 9 0 0

DEADLINES: 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY E0JTI0N / 4 P.M- FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
W I N T S CONSTRUCTION
Experienced - Need 20. Bonofits.
Additions. Oecks. Dormers. Siding.
overtime 9 Mi./Groenheld Earn up
Windows. Comm /Res MC 6 Visa
to H l / f i r . on inncentrve Also hrly.
accepted Free Estimates 661-0149
pay. great »orking conditions, on
bus route.559-0200
A COMPLETE NEW LOOK
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Ret ace your old cabinets, counter
lops, ceramic tile/floors Uc. 4 INS.
Free In-home est.
755-4901
* REAL OAK KITCHENS *
ALCOA SlDtNO. TRiM 4 GUTTERS
A FAMILY BUSINESS
Trocal vinyl windows. Awnings.
Rooting. Storms. Steel doors.
METRO ALUMlNUMFrank 474-4300
6846 Crown - Uvonla
ALL FAZE MODERNIZATION
S) A PERSONAL TOLICH •
AJum-num/vlnyt siding. Irim. gutters,
KITCHENS. VANITIES. COUNTERS
replacement windows, doors.
BASEMENTS. DOORS. REPAIRS
decks, garages, repairs. Uc/Ins.
VINYL 4 PELLA WINDOWS
Free Est
Ken. 421-38(6
Uc. 6 Insured
28 Yr. Experience
VINYL 6 Alum, siding Gutters. Irim.
enclosures, roofing 4 related work.

471-2600

500 Help Wanted

*3F

6TIHL 4 : HUSOVARNA CHAIN
SAWS, Sale* 6 Service. Untied
Mow*/, Grarvd Rh*ef. V» m 8 * E. of
MWdleoetl
474-4325
- * * UN1TE0FIREWOOD * * >
'
'SUPER FALL SPECIALS"
$65 Value, onry $50. Seas. Ha/dwood.Deey. 663-7606 of 728-1346

81 Floor Service
• A BETTER FLOOR SANOINQ JOB
Old floors our tpedetty. Stain work
beautifuffy don*. Aho new (too/*
Insult*!
477-773«

* AFFORDABLE HOME REPAIR *
Kitcfiens. baths, drywall, Irim. finishing work. Roofing, siding 6 gutters.
Guaranteed.
Can l e e . 474-6469
ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Dry WaB Specialists
licensed 4 insured
397-2768

CaB anytime.

DU-IT-AIL
Home Care 4 Improvement
Painting. Drywal, Plumbing. E t c
Phone anytime:
363-4545

'•J

INCOME TAX
Experienced CPA. ComputerUed
preparation. Free est /counsel.
RTB 4 Associates
647-2543
INCOME TAX RETURNS FROM $20
Free Est. Free Pickup 4 Delivery
CompulerUed preparation
Reliable Accounting
641-1770

REDUCE YOUR TAX BUR0EN1
low rates - Estimates available
IndMdua! 6 Corporate Tax
GLENKRAMARlCH
652-1162
TAX HELP IS HERE
Professional tax preparation lor
1991 income tax return. Rochofle
Barmash. CPA.
313-651-1402

116 Insurance
All Types
NO FAULT AUTO INSURANCE
Lowesl rales m town
25820 SouthfWd. Ste 100
Cat: 313-559-2606
NO FAULT AUTO INSURANCE
LOW DOWN PAYMENT
559-066«
2 Month Policies Also

135 Lawn Maintenance
A CUT ABOVE THE REST
Complete lawn Care
XL Service Corp.
Livonia
421-4129

142 Linoleum

HANDYMAN- Int/Exl. decorating,
repair*, painting, remodeling, carpel
cleaning-dry foam process, dries
very fast. Free Est Ron.
261 -3968
HANDYMAN. If you need It built or
repaired can Chris' Handyman Express- Oakland County. Daytime
beeper 940-4212
eves. 355-2492
NEW 4 REPAIRS
Tile, paint, drywaa, roofs, cement,
carpentry Free Estimate*. CaJI Clyde
or Steve.
535-2713
PLUMBING. CARPENTRY
Electrical, Floor*, CeKr*gs.
Porch 4 Chimney Repairs.
Tony: 421-3989
OeYe:S31-2?60

Retired Handyman
AH types of work

471-3729

Linoleum 6 Tie
leave Message; 326-63 77

150 Moving & Storage
ATTENTION
MOVE FOR LESS
CALL NOW FOR SPECIAL RATES
STEVENSONS
485-0337
BOS MOVING 6 SERVICE INC.
Any Sae Job • Reasonable Rates
Short Notice Service
Free Estimate - Insured
662-9172
COMPLETE MOVING SERVICE
Residential or Commercial. Spedalttk*g In moving your large ftems.
low rates, leave Mess.
397-5689
DEPENDABLE MOVING SERV
Flat Rate. 15 Yr*. Experience. Free
Packing, l o n g Distance to Florida
Family Owned. CaH:
671-7767

581-0300

105 Hauling
334-2379

EXPERT MOVING CO.
Affordable rates.
Weekends 4 evenings available.
For Free Estimate can.
427-6*925

1 time pWtHjps, Faat service an/
Oakland County, lowest rate*.
AUCTION SERVICE AVAILABLE

INDEPENDENT MOVING
Free Estimates
insured

A-1 HAUUNG - Mo-ring. Scrap metal. Cleaning basement*. Oar ages.
Stores, e t c Lowest price* In town.
O u k * service. Free E * t ServVig
Wayne 4 Oakland Counties. Central
location,
547-2764 0/559-6138

Ucens*3MPSCl-19876
Courteous. C a r e M 4 Competent

LOW RATES

548-0125

* * JOHNS MOVING * *
LOCAL 4 LONG DISTANT
UCENCEO 4 INSURED
8EST RATES!! Ca» 773-5892

COMPLETE CLEAN-UP SERVICE
> Attic* • Basement* • Oarage • YardSUBURBAN MOV1NG4 HAULING
Commercial or ResldenUa).
Home, omce, local, long distance.
l o w Rate*.
Paut: 397-5689
No (ob too big, no Job too small
Exp. rel. reas. Free e s t
427-6396

108 Keating & Cooling

TWO MEN 4 A TRUCK MOVERS
Let us take the stress out of moving!
HEATlNQ-A/C-HUMlDtFlEftS
Pr of assional mover a Low rat eel
Sale*. Service, InslaBation
lie. 4 In*. Oakland Cty. 347-4344.
Refrigeration Service
Reasonable.uc,
937-0785
Wayne Cty.722-MOVE
HEATING, Alfl 4 DUCT WORK
Honest, /enable work at a fair price.

' "imtoaMnaunco--•-•-•
464-0650

110 Housecleaning
A + A N Y T H I N G GOES

293-9163

BENEDICT 4 K A L I - Complete
r^eanlng service for home* & commercial building*. SoedafUJng. tn
commerdat floor*. Special Offer • 2
people, 2hour*.$40. , 3 9 M 1 9 7
CARMEN'S CLEANING SERVICE
SPRING 8PEC1AI . 1 0 H Olacourrl
for First Time CaSer Onry. Home,
Office. Experienced Stan. Complete
Cleaning Service. $ / . Cttren 0 1 * count. BoivJed, Insured. 664-7716
HAAOWORKER, reflabte,. axperlenced ' Houseoleaner. Reference*.
Cel*ver*>g*,
;...- 769-6402
HOME CLEANING SEfiVrCE - Experienced, reference*, reasonable
r t t e * . Free est. Senior cfteen rfiacounLr^Oonrvi
;.
291-000«

151 Mortgages
ACCU3TAT
Mortgage reduction program*
Saving you ihouiand*
422-0379 for inlorroaboh
FEDERAL MORTGAGE CORP.
RESIOENTIAL 4 COMMERCIAL
CALL FOR DETAILS
- 6 5 1 - 9 4 4 0 OR 651-4239

152 Mirrors
: CUSTOM U I R R O R E 0 W A U 8
Bi-lold door* and glass table top*
Insulated etas* • f>soounl Price*
442-«9106f 669-1732

165 Painting/
Decorating
A Better Professional Job
:
REASONABLE RATES
SCI PAINTING
-

CLEANING SERVICE
• Profeasiorvai, bonded
4 Insured (earn* reedy •*>
rJean your home Of buttne**. Otfi certiflcaie* m * » M * . 10H off wfth »M* ed •
!<XfVt|1ti1>«C4«*r*,

582*4445

Uc 8 Ins. Free Est.

643-1704

CALO'S

Custom Painting Company Inc.
We Are o 11n Int. 4 ExL Painting.
Our Reputation Speaks For tuerf.
C a l Now - Set Up Appointment
Free Est.
Ask us About Our Glazing:

478-4398
COLOR

Interior-ExterlofStaining
Piaster repair 4 drywall
Spray laxturedceiSngs
Paper hanging 6 removal
Uurrw-mm Siding rVflr*J$htng

You* S*«st»«lon guaranteed;
Free Appraisal
421-2241
A I L TYPES O f PAINTING
*M,-Exl. SpecUast, 10 yr*. * x p . Cu»lom chidren*' room* with cartoon*.
Free Est. Can anytime
726-6052
A'PEELINO HOUSES WANTEO •:
FREE ESTtMATES. C A H TOOAYI
5 Y E A R 0 U A R A N T E E ; •.
JiM'8 PA1NTW0 255-5503

165 Painting/
Decorating

245 Sewing Machine
Repair

S ROOMS-»200
Specialising in neatness 4 quality
tnl Ext. Free esl. Few or numerous
rooms. CaH Mike
532-9327

ANY BRAND TUNED UP
IN YOUR HOME - FOR ONLY 58 50
Free Est. If Additional V/ork Needed
SEW PRO. INC
443-1999

178 Photography

253 Snow Removal

CAMEO IMAGES
Unique phot ograpfiy
For your unique portrai needs
Mark Walton
540-2245
JIM ALIOR PHOTOGRAPHY
Wedding Photography. Special
Events, Parties, MeeUngs,
Reunions.
459-7383

180 Piano Tuning
Repair * Refinlshing

BINKA SUPPLY
516-PLOW

261 Television, VCR
Radio, CB
* TV - VCR REPAIR •
In home service.
Free pick-up 6 delivery
Lie. Sr. Discounts. 22 yra exp.
7 days-Mike,
756-6317

269 Tile Work

PIANO TUNING BY
v. JOHN MCCRACKEN
Compiele repair, rebuild, reftmshlng
Novi 349-5456 Southfleld 357-4068

ACE TILERS EXTRAORDINAIRE
Tile. Ma/b!e. Re-grout, Repair
Reasonable Prices. References.
Free Est Can Lee anytime 729-1765

200 Plastering

ALL CERAMIC REPAIRS
New Ceramic, Tub 6 Shower
Regrouting 4 Recaulklng. Custom
Bath Remodeling. Uc. R e l 477-1266

* A-1 PIASTER 4 DRYWALL *
Dust free repairs. Water damage.
Texture paint peel Work guar.
Uc. 4 Ins. 31 years exp. 476-7949
PLASTERING 6 DRYWALL
Repairs, additions, new work

CERAMIC 4 ORYWALL
Grouting work. Low prices

repairs.

476-0011

Al work guaranteed
State UC. 348-2447.

474-0727

471-2600

Painting & Decorating

Water damage. Ins. work, plastering, painting, repair*.

Interior

215 Plumbing

Specials

PLOW.NG - SALTING

Commerdal/lndustrial Only

COMPLETE TUNING 4 SERVICE
We rebuBd player pianos, antiques
Free Estimates • 16 Yr*. Experience
JIMSEllECK
531-5310

PLUS

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION
12 Yrs Exp.
Free estimates
Win service Trt-County area
313-673-3233

KARRIS CERAMIC TILE
Experienced Instalauons 4 repair*.
Helpful advice, reasonable price
C a l SAM 8 PLUMBING.
Excellent Ret*. CaS Bruce 473-7646
licensed Master Plumber
3.49.2123 •
474-2268 Hot water healer*, faucets, toSet*.
sewers, sump pump*, garbage disJ. B. THE COMPANY
posals replaced. Also new home deCUSTOM PAINTING
OUAUTY CERAMIC THE
interior. Plaster repair. Paperhang- velopments 6 Sr. Cft&en DiseounL
FuDy Licensed 4 Insured
TROY.
663-0971
Ing. 20 Yrs. Exp. Reference*,
For Estimates, c a l Jim
463-2446
a Wlchert. FREE EST.
528-2181
SOUTHF1ELO. 557-6611
FARM I NGTON„4 77-0664
CUSTOM PAINTING 4 STAINING
THE THE LADY
Interior 4 Exterior. Neat, precise
A I L PLUMBING 4 HOME REPAIR
Quality professional work by li4 timely. Free e s t 1991 price*.
Drain*, sewers, hoi water lank*.
censed builder 4 eont/eeio/. Free
Mike Kenyon - 722-2065
Replpes. Free estimates.
estimates, leave message.591-7622
No service charge. Glen. 476-0967
References Available
Insured *
Free Est

DAYLITE PAINTING CO.

AL'S HOME REPAIR SERVICE
Residential 4 Commertcal. Interior
4 Exterior Staining. Custom color- A l plumbing repair*. Spectaltzlrig in
replpes.
Free Estimates. No service
ing avalable. Ins. Free E*L478-4140
charge. C a l At
533-3192

EXPERT

PAINTING & WALLPAPER
17 yr*. exp. Low rate*.
Excellent references. Be Free est*.

Steve

255-0297

Trimming, topping. Free estimates.
God Bless You.
459-4655

274-2469

471-2600

425-9805 «229-9885
.887-7498»
IMPERIAL IMAGES

J.C.'S UPHOLSTERING Home 6 office furniture, boat interiors, furniture repair. Free Estimates,
534-3077
•"

A FAMILY BUSINESS
OVER 55 YRS

SENTRY

PAINTING. PAPERING
Plastering, Repairs 4 Waffwsshmg

MAKE YOUR furniture look new by
Michigan'* « 1 Quality Upholstering
Over 30 yr* experience, free h home estimate. 536-2510.6934)210

A I L ROOF LEAKS STOPPED
New Roof*. Seamless Gutter*
Vent*. FUahlnd. Drip Ledge, Valley*.
Guaranteed, References, Free Est
Licensed.
626-2733.

471-2600

^

New 6 REPAIR. SNngflng. rubber \
\.
roofing, cedar, fiat tanvig. gutter* 4

663-8470
PRESTXJE PAINTING
Int. - Ext OAjaltfy wortmanship
Experienced 4 Insured.
C a l Tony
454-2273

ROOFING
Buirt New 4 Repair

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
I n 1 / £ x 1 , drywal 4 pUsler repair.
16 yr*. experience. Free Estimate.
Senior CHben DUcounL
CaJMm, ;
427-S416 Ucensed/lntured » y n e x p e r i e n c e

Will beat any pricel

BEST CHIMNEY CO.

557-5595:

• THOROUGH PREPARATION

• W £ U ORGANIZED

ROOF REPAIRS
Free E*isTwte* 4 Guarantee
354-1460

QUALITYSHOWS
Piaster 4. Orywal Repair*
l * » * tending. reasonat-V priced, k >
ce) references.Yr** E * t '
.'473-6005
-.

STEVE'S
PAINTING
WEOOITAIU .

60%OFf
imERlOIVEXTERiOR '
WINTER e P E C U l S U
• 20Y*«v*Exp
.
Sl*)rwvj,AlriepeJr* .--.

BONDED A INSURED
669-4975 :
640-7138
656-7370 v
• THE PAINT MAN
OaklaAd Are*. Exp.. FVee^Commi
ln<^Ext F r H t s l ^ e a n . 663-9204

•I-

A l l OUR WORK GUARANTEED!
Papering. Stripping 4 hanging :
Plastering
4 Painting.
"' • '
F>amimg. Exp^Uc
Exp-Ue
CaD Joe or Karen
422-6872

455-1372 ;

ROBINSON ROOFING
Re-roof, tear oft*, tcenaed 4 insured
Gua/anleed workmanship, Sr, Disc.
423-12««

• DUST FREE REPAIRS- .
. INTERIOR DESIGN IDEAS
SINCE 1967 .••.-.
• •••
$40-710«

284 Wallpapering

CUSTOM WALLPAPERING
Wallpapering, Interior painting, rep
a
>
a
20 yrs experience.
• 8 6 L ROOFING • New • Repair*!
Tear-off* - A SpecJa/tyt. Gutter*.
VenU.No lob too N g or *ma».
5 3 4 - 5 3 3 4 - F r e e E s t - 9 3 7 - 8 1 3 9 .PROFESSrONAl PAPER 4 PAlNT
FLAT ROOF PROBLEMS?
Get the Job done completery.
Experienced In flat roofs, shingles, 6
Paper (tripping, hanging 4 paint
repair*. S loo a l leak*. C a l
Freeest.
C a l Matthew 421-6554
652-4)116

PRECISION
PAINTING, INC.

QUALITY PAINTING

Serving the Community
For over 30 Yr*.
Re-upholstering
COMMER1CAL
RESIDENTIAL
Visa 4 M C Welcome
FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES '

Outside Wayne Cty. 600-675-7033

A PROFESSIONAL JOS A l t Fair
You wU be completely satisfied with Price, Guaranteed. Fteroor*. Tearour work or It* FREEJ. Check your- Ott*. Repair*. 2$ Year* Exp U c ms.
Jo* Gregory,
476-1594
m a l box for valuable coupon.

476-0011

KIM'S
UPHOLSTERING

427-5140

CONTRACTORS INC.
ROORNQ SPECUUST8
ALL TYPES
H you a/e looking for
quality 4 professionalism
Licensed 6 Insured

Call 476-4444

LOW RATES

TREE TRIMMER • NOT TRYING TO
GET FUCH, JUST MAKE A UV1NG
Removal* • Insured • Free Estimates
Winter Rates 623-1562 or 644-2717

277 UphoUtery

INTERIORS!!!
Painting By Michael

J.ALAN
PAINTERS
399-2700

Tree 4 stump removal

AAA APEX ROOFING. INC.
OuaEty work completed with pride.
Famly owned. Uo-lns- Fal/ prices.
For Honesty 4 Integrity carc
Day* 655-7223
Anytime 476-6964
ACE ROOFERS EXTRAORDINAIRE
Excellent Job at a reasonable price.
Root removal* 4 skyOght* welcome.
Ref Uclrv*.
CelWiarTieartylirne.
595-7222

349^7499

AN0REW TREE SERVICE

233 Roofing

PAINTING 4 RESTORATION
Custom Painting • Wallpaper
MarbSng .WaB Glaring
Res-4Comm.
4 &9-3470
-3

• Stucco • Drywal Repair
• WaBpaper Removal • Staining
• Free Estimates
« 2 5 YEARS IN T R A D E *

Removal. Trimming, Topping

PLUMBING WORK DONE
Reasonable rate*. Fast service.
Nojobtoosmall

Plumbing 6 Sewer Cleaning. Repair* 4WtecaUori*^Remooenng.

COMPLETELY INSURED

AAA NATIONAL TREE 4 STUMP
INSURANCE - LOW RATES
Deep Root Feeding
326-0671

Estimate Today • Paint Tomorrow
INTERIOR. EXTERIOR
All work Mfy guaranteed
FREE ESTIMATES - 30 YRS. EXP.

273 Tree Service

GARY-S PLUMBING
A l type* of plumbing work. Remodeling, hot water'lank*. Uc. Master
Plumber.
453-0010

Fantastic Prices
50% Off

WANT TO 8AVE MONEY?
• Interior /Exterior
Rent your own truck - w e win load 4 « Commercial/Residential
defive/.-Complete movingr " ^ ' * * ™ * * » 3tiainlng^ Power Washing —
Move with the assurance of a pro- • D r y w a l * Plaster Repair
tessional. Free e s t Can
425-8752 • War^iaperlng/Removal ,
Mark's Moving Assistance
• Reference*,

* * CIEAN1NQ COMPANY A ft
Professional, Ratable^ Bonded
Free Eat 10S discount with thl* ed
For FVst Time Cafter* •
RealoeritW 4 Cotnm*edM

636-1764 . .-, ••-.'-•

8RUSH PAINTING CO.
mt-Ext.
Wallpapering

RADIANT FLOOR COVERING
Sates. Repairs. InstaHstion

ROOF TO TH E BASEMEN f
Kitchens, baths, door*, windows,
decks, patios, siding, fencing. Free
0 4 J MOVING 4 HAUUNG
Esl. Also repair*.
354-0871 Home 4 Office Moving. Garage 4
Oebrls Removal. QuV*, Efflcienl 4
STOP! Quality work, low $. 20 y r a Renable. Free Est
4 54-0650
exp.
Repair*, additions, kltch.
baths, tile, carpentry, electric,
EXODUS MOVING
plumb. Free Est A I area* 360-2817
Otfiee/ResidentiaL
SPECIAL LOW RATES

FOR A LOAD OFF YOUR MIND
CaS Teke-A-Way Trash Service

ABSOLUTELY
THE BEST!

114 Income Tex

595-8208

A 1 OUAUTY HOME REPAIRS
4 remodeling by an experienced 4
reliable Father 4 Son learn. From
the lop of the house lo the bottom 4
everything In between.
478-3060

165 Painting/
Decorating

INTERIOR PAINTING SPECIALIST
Jcvrrieyman with 20 yre. experience
Dfywari. Piaster Repair
Your satisfaction guaranteed
PRISTINE CLEAN. INC.
OR NO PAYMENT
YMENT
Professional home cleaning with
Average room Irom »50.
high standards Schedule weakly or
AJV
I Work Done By Me
bi-weekly appts. W. Btoomfietd A/ea IVAN
533-3445
or 10 mile radars.
539-1697
A : SUNSHiNE PAINTING - Res./
Com IntvExl Watpaper hanging 6
removal. Popcorn ceilings."drywaa
repair. Ins.
356-4146,473-4187
ACCOUNTANT
w;o do personal Income Tax 6 BusiBOURQUE PAINTING
ness Income Taxes. Reasonable.
Fetter 4 Son. Interior • Exterior
Also Notary service avaa. 661-5035
Winter Rates. QuaSty Work.
35 Yrs. In Business
INCOME TAXES
Walpaper Removal - Plaster Repair
IN YOUR HOME-FREE EST.
Cal Anytime. 427-7332
PAUL J WARD CPA
427-0226

ALL TYPES OF
HOME IMPROVEMENT
• Plumbing • Electrical • Remodeling

H0USE-KE-TEER

KAUNOW8KI FlOOr* SANOINO
8ar>ov>g*Stalrw*ig«r>^*hlng
Oualty workmanship, competaN*
price* Free E l l C*»
354-602*

PRESTIGIOUS CLEAN ING
Specializing In comme'Cal acoouMS CaO for free est/nate. We
•w.rl beat e/iyones price
538-695S

LIVONIA GUTTER

HOUSECLEANtNO PERSON
• • roftWRt
I
*J»o
dooounfry w t l 4 fioof *(enc»A-1 WOOO FLOORS;
v.
6J1-0422
W * insitf. tand 4 finish, a l type* ol Ing. Expexlerxed
wood HOOT*. Custom work • ipedalrb/.F<*F/»«EsMm*t«(**Jl »52^059
HAROWOOO FLOORS: Commefd e l Residential. Sanding. Staining
4 RefWshing 4 Repair*. Free Est
662-406«, 6EEPER, . : - 624-0929

110 Housecleaning
PARTNERS IN GRiME! Drowning In
trie debrl. because you have no time
to clean? CaH for tree est anytime
after 6pm. 953-0439 or 478-8281

THE WALLPAPER LADY
Har*glry^StrlppJng -.
15 Yr*. Exp.-Rea».Rate*
C a l Kathy »1696-2412

-•• UNIOUE WALLCOVERING
InstsSed with • personal touch. Free
E»L CommTRe*. Wallpaper »tripptng BuUi, 932-0749 of
427-0605

471-2600
P a p e r i n g . R e m o v t i . ' Painting,
Pla* taring, rata ter) repair*.

285 Wall Washing
BILL'S WALLS • Window*, carpets
cleaned, painting, very reasonable.
Insured. Free E*t. . •-.; 566-2243

471-2600

835-8610

WsJrwssWng. window 6 rug cleaning. Painting. A l type* of repair*.

ROOF8
1000 *<J,

$649

297 windowa
461-9526

RUOKOLAINHN
ROOFING CO.
Re-roofs, Tear-off*
Member: O a m b e f of Commero*
Better Buslneas Bureau
'.
MYtan
.
Famly Busme**

U c «227»2
261-7413

234 8oiuor, 8aw
& Knife Sharp-tnlng
,
•

6 > W SHARPENINGCont/ador'* Blade* fV*:-uB*ysdC>*tv«xy

VINYL REPLACEMENT WlNOOWS
Ooorwaa*. Biding 4 Gutters,
No gimmick* No salesmen. A great
window »1 * great price. C a A n e l
ARTSrOEConstrucilon,, 631-5454
WINDOW REPLACEMENT '
Woodor vinyl
RON DUQAS 8U1L0INO - '
6644 Crowtt Uvonl* • 421-552«
W1NOOW REPLACEMENT
P « a , Anderson 4 Vtrryl
I c /Vi»*d. Free E*L, 80 y r a EJW?.
Michigan ViVidowlriiuUtion- .
695-471»
.'
WINDOWS
VTrry1«Peri«
Anderton* Peachtre*
4*24510

i
-j

O&E

4F*

Thur$day, February 27.1992

500 HelpWanfMl

500 Help Wanted
LAWN FERTILIZING COMPANY
looking 10 Mr* l^wn tedvild*™
• « ? $ [ * * w««k + lr>e*ntrvw»b*>»fil$. Cert'flwUcrt I * * * e d . *«-0W0
. , LAWN MAINTEHANCC SALES,
- & alt portion*, fuJ t,pv\ Um*. No
ejcperlerv* n«c*fw/y. w» w« train.
Serioo»wofk*i«>»y.
. W4-4I90

500 Help Wanled

500 Help Wanted

$00 Kelp Wanted

MORTGAGE BANKING POSITIONS
MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITY,
(or pr*»tlglou» R*aJ Eitat* firm In
ESCROW
AUDIT - Applicant musl
W»«t B>oooifWd..9fO*tng corppsny
looking lor eothutlMtlc tnd «nor< have previous experience In mortM U C p«r»on to expand ttUbbtod gage servicing with the abWty to anoffic*. .UnUflntt*! pot»ntt«l itflfi v»rt- attye rfclory ledgers to ascertain
ou* option* •vaJUble. 3-5 year* reef that all requved payments had been
made from the Impound account,
e»t»t* needed. Servl/eevime to:
Box «9-4, Obierver A Eccentric
N«w»p»peri,' ^ 3*2S t SchooJcr»ft INSURANCE CLERK ., Applicant
must have the ability to determine
M , Uvonia. MSohio*/i «150 •
(he insurance requirements of the
. MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
rnortgage, analyze the contracts
Mg»l rHY« typing 4 computer »XB». received and determine that coverKeel appetence, goptt p6r*exiaAty, age afforded Is Sufficient prior, lo
trv»lh »xtS», Appty In per»oo irir. payment olpremkim. . . ,
Red HokMn Pontieo QMC Ttvct,
3J300 Ford Rd , WestUnd.MI.
MORTGAGE PROCESSOR • Unique
8«« Steve Mc0ow»<v' ••'."
opportunity lor an experienced proAn Eo/;«J Opportunity Entpfovef cessor of FHA/VA loan* wiih the
MANAGER: Experienced .In. book- 'ability lo direct a re-Onandng prokeeping, maAagement 4 day to day gram whBe training for an underwrtt
- '
operation*- of real estate ' rental in% position. >
properties. Ft* time position. Reefy
Send
resume
and
salary
* requf/.
to Box iOO, Observe/ & Eccentno
Ne*spa'p«{a;''3«251 Schbolcratt menu In con Reprice lo Bifl'Gibson,
J/,
or
appV
In
person.
'.'•
Rd., lWnl«.MIchlgan 4« 150

PAINTER'S HELPERS

502 Help Wanted
Dental-Medical

TEACHER Child Development
Center. Mon, Wed.. Frt. 8:30-1230.
ADMISSION CLERK
Experience/schooling In Early
home. Organized self start537-6688 Nursing
FuB time, experience preferred, Childhood Can Oeb.
er. Good typing and phone skKts
benefits Include fnedlcal/dental 4
Good
family
contacts. Outgoing 4
TEACHER
vacation. Apply |n person only be- French. Ml lime,
prfvale secondary energetic. An applicants
tween 9am-5pm
326-6600
high school. Michigan certification cal:Reply lo: Box 278, ObJOE'S PRODUCE required.
ASSISTANT MANAGER/
server 4 Eccentric Newspaper*
CHIROPRACTIC .
. 33152W. 7M3e-UYOnla
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Experience required. Send resume
Ifrronla Ml 48150
F\0.
Box
«530548.
Uvonla. 48153.
SEAMSTRESS • EXPERIENCED
-471*440
Needed fo sew our high fashion gar. EASY MONEYI tf yqu can wtlla, and OrcaSKaren.
ments .4-*pool Surper hetpfuttut you can talk; yr*»,pay you $5 per
hot necessary: Mr*. Kurtz. 422-2830 hour plus bonus lor telemarketing •
Ny-Sejiing Evening shift. 471-5600 Bilter

SALAD PREP

»5.50 per hour to Start
'""-.• 534-4260

PARKS 4 RECREATION DEPT.

CITYOFSOUTHFIELO

500 Kelp Wanted

Is Seeking Qualified Candidate* For
The Fooqwing Seasonal Positions"

502 Help Wanted
Dental-Medical

502 Help Wanted
Dental-Medical

DENTAL ASSISTANT
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Fut time position fof busy office In Wlxom 4 Plymouth locations.
Rochester area. Experience neces- Some denial experience necessary. •
624-1910
sary. Benefit*.
852-2266 454-1070OT
DENTAL
ASSISTANT
.
Are
you deDENTAL ASSISTANT
(or Oearborn Endodontic office. In- pendable, good natured, nave a
cludes V> day Sat Wining to train the good sense ot humor, and patient
274-6666
right person.
661-4360 oriented? Pleas* caB:
OENTAL FRONT OFFICE
DENTAL ASSISTANT - Ml lime poN
sition for experienced chair side as- We are adding lo our team. w*
sisfanr^ Livonia genera) dentistry need - a - mature perion Mon. 6
preptlce:
464-6026 Thure. Dental experience necessary.
Computer knowledge fWpM. State
DENTAL ASSISTANT Experienced. of the art pthce, SouthDelq area.
• . 827-1902
FuS time/no weekend*. ExceSenl CeKjEsther
pay fof motivated, friendly person.
, DENTAL HYGENIST
Livonia, leave message. 353-1732
Part lime
DENTAL ASSISTANT - Are looking
For modernoffice In Uvonla
for Ihe' best 4 wllilng to pay tor It,
CaH Judy -473-0050 ...
Full time, experienced only. Canton
• DENTAL HYGIENlST '
area.
"
981-0707
Full, time position, no Saturday*,
DENTAL ASSlSTAffl'fleceptionlst bentfits,' for pleasant West DearExperience preferred. Career mlndt
born office. Can Mon-FrM65-6804
ed, health oriented, team person.
Redford area. CaJt 10-2. 937-2968 PEtiTAL HYGIENlST -sWeare seek-"
Ing 4 mature, friendly, dependable
DENTAL' ASS'lSTANT/RecefJliorils* Individual lor our Troy otfuie, part
with experience Some evenings 4 time. Asfc^lor Char
669-6060
occasional Saturdays. Westland
OENTAL HYQ1ENEST '
728-5600
area. Ask (dr Jean
1-atternoog per woek on Tues Reterences S 2 year minimum expertDENTAL ASSISTANT
ence
required for busy, modern
Livonia practice seeks experienced.
Iriendry 4 team oriented dental as- quality dental,practice In Warren
755-7070
sWan/. Can tor Inlervlew. 464-2000 Asx lor office manager.

God Course Ranger; Camp Counselor, Camp Director; CashlerfRecepuonlst; lifeguard; Scorekeeper.
Concession
Attendant; Snack Bar/
i*»t*m».p«Sl ; •••-,
$n-W\
Orifl Operator; Golf, Park* and For.
estry. Maintenance; Playground
t6ASlNOCONSl«.TANT$ •
Coordinator, Playground Counselor;
'fufl (im4 tor kourlouj »pl. ioftynunlTeen Coordinator; Recreation Build- . SEASONAL LABORER
. ty local*) IrtNorlftytn*. «xj*rteoo«
TELEMARKETERS i Portrait Studio.
ing Attendant; Park Ranger, Child
pf eltfrtfl,:
.- .:.- J W - 3 W
i - Care Counselor; Therapeutie Coun- 'the City of Garden City Is seeking 20 hr* per week, fiexbfl* hours. Out-! - - LEASING CONSULTANT -'•
selor; Latchkey Director; Bus Driver. qualified black and.other minority doing personality a must. Ask for
Pat .
422-9310
r*vOi. Mon.lhrg ftl M e m . 8»L
•appficani* as w*8 as- white appli' 1<M. Sua '«-<.'ty«yt>«woo<JAplt.
Application du* by March 16. 1992 cant* for employment without re'
TELEMARKETER
WANTEO
«73?.W»>o*'Ad,. .::•••• W t j i T O
at'Parks and. Recreation. Clfy -ot gard to race for the position <A Sea- Experienced only for financial serSouthBeld. 26000 Evergreen Road, sonal laborer In iheCtty'* Depart- vices firm, in Uvonla. 10-15 hour*
LICENSED OPERATOR '
Focus Home Car*, a grow,SouthfWd. M!4807.6
ment ol-PubOc Services. This weekly
to esUit owrve* ol R»toh Sth Ayeryj*
...
. . 473-8610
; trig affiliate ol Horizon
,' ' -i
" ,
position wH) pay $525 to $5 60 per
jalon In Blrmtoaham. v«4,642-7TJ7
Heeith'Systerns. has a lutl' An Equal Opportunity Employer .' hour. This position may only work T^LEMARXETINQ position.' Perfect
time posrtSon available Tnlor housewives In Redford area. Part '• - data
between April 1 and OcloberlS.
entry for health Insur.
>
MIAMI
VAtlEY
BANK
•
MANAGBfr-Fu« Urrte tn «ne lewelry
PLASTY WJECTrON'MOlOER
time, good pay. good working con.-.- LICENSIHO W REAL ESTATE
ance
MUngand other as-'24275
UorthWestSrn
Hwy.
,
stored
In
Southteld
area,
Must
be
Seeking
fun-lime
layout
technician531-5019
AXr'ttuderiU hive » ¢0%
peu/Al*
Appllcarils mus\ best lessl 18 years <Mfons
:
* *}gn^kesppnstbHiltes.
Must ' Mv» <Wbowing experience old and. have a vaWdrivWa license
-mature, aggressive 4 experienced In
SoulhtWd. M M « " .'
, orf)h« Silt* Exam. . - .v
.TELEPHONE
TECHNICIAN.
'
ioftwsrs driven CMM, O.D.T. 6 meeting 'minimum qualifications.
, WE GUARANTEE yow money bjx* line (e*wy aejes. Reply to: Box 200.
Computer 'experience- re- X you <Jon'l paM the Sfste E*sml ObseAer 4 Eccentric Newtpapera, Subjtance abuse testing may be a 'Sample submissions',
COL License preferred but not re- Recently retired or tald-ofl Michigan
ulred. 70 wpm typing
quired.-Complete Job descrlpfloo Belt technician lo work part time as
- February tnru Apri t*o can enroll 36251 • ScftoolcraH Rd.. Uvonla. part of the p<e-emptoymeni pro- Submit resume to:
(His Excellent leJephpne
cess.
needod
lo
assist
us
Jn
reviewing
cli•
.
80x252
lor ihe price of ooe. Ct«i«j tlartlng MicWgao 44150. •
and drMng requirements, available
skills. Certllled home
A/i Equal Opportunity Employer
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers at City Hall. Applicants must present ents t el econvru nice lions needs..
SOorv Can Lb* OunsM at 354-7111
MANAGERIAL
OPPORTUNITY
health
agency experience
,36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
k*d«t«ll*.- "
a vaUd driver's ndsnse at time ol ap- Please send your qualifications to:
Expanding'garden center aeekjrtg NAIL TECHNICIAN 4 HAIR STYLI3T
preferred: Medical termiHomlnga & Associates. 9806
UvonlaMI48150
SOUTHEASTERN INSTITUTEplication. - for a modern 14 yr, established locareer
minded
kxfMcVal
with
strong
nology desirable. Alternate
Berwick, Livonia. Ml 48150
• . OF REAL ESTATE
clerical a'crganbeVonaf tlUfts. Wil cation. Perceniage w/taxe* taken
-PRE SCHOOL AIDS
hours may be roqulred.
DENTAL HYGIENlST
OENTAl ASSISTANT
Applications available and taken In
Focus
Home Care offers
LIGHT ASSEMBLY. Dearborn area, train therightperson. Oak Park. For out. Garden Ctty location. 261-2070 wanted In Farmlngton Hills.
Garden City. fuB time Excellent op- Great family practice In downtown
person only al City Halt. 6000
appointment.
$43-4400
TELLER
Fufl
4
p
art
time.
competitive
wages
and
full tjme. Apply In person at: ¢401
portunity for experienced, enthusi- Birmingham one day per week
NATIONAL COMPANY needs plant Call
477-8020 MKdleborl Road. Garden City. Ml,, Part time Teller position al our
benefits.
Ct>»ie Rd. between 9&m & 3pm.
e42-33W
astic, out-going Individual 425-9130
care technician. Must have own
during regular business hours Feb- Nortlwiile branch Candidates must
MANAGERS
5*4-3020
Mon. thru. Frt.
transportation.
WiH
train,
health
inruary
24,
1992
unta
March
27,
1J92.
Ladles dotWno
have
good
math,
clerical
skills
6
Good pay, benefits. 16 locations, surance. 40IK proo/am. compeU-* PRESS BRAKE 4 SHEAR Opera- After March 27, 1992 and until fur- public contact experience. Previous Qualified candidates may contact
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL ,)063
ther notice applications wU be ac- leHer experience required Paid va656-7600 tHv* wages. Can Mon-Frt, 9:30-1:30. tors. 2 years experience. LKSnla.
(in Phmoulh).^ 354-0944
625-4300 cepted lo fiB positions on an as cation 4 401K plan. Apply In person
AATEC TEMPORARIES
Norma Oswald
MANAGER TRAINEE
needed basis" only
J41-6JW
between I0am-3pmorc*ll
PRINTER
No experience necessary. Growing NATIONWIDE STORAGE Company
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H
-661.7600,
ext.
218
(I'lexiblc Schedule)
548-9800
corporation expanding. Top mana- is currenuy conducting a search lor A.B. Dick Equipment part or fui
LOAN PROCESSOR
gers earn 14000 plus per month. entry level Associate Manager posi- time, must be able to work alone. SECURITY GUARDS - Immediate DETROIT SAVINGS BANK
Be tween 8*m-4 pm
LIVONIA ••:
C
o
m
m
u
n
i
t
y
teaching hospital seeks in-425-3484 openings, must haw car 6 home
662-6708 tion. Prior background In retail, ac- Mr.Camerefla
NORTHY1LLE
Our UvonU branch ha* a fufl time Ann Arbor.
counting, customer service is pre250N.Cenler •
phone. Apply 27208 SouthfiekJ Rd
portion aYaltable lor a mortgage
novative,
self
directed e d u c a t o r for o u r
PRINTING PRESS OPERATOR
MANAGER TRAINEES
ferred. We have growth opportuni(Southot8MM)
»3fN.-of 11 Mile). I0am-3pm
loan processor with minimum t year
Diabetes
Out-Patient
lUlucation Program.
"current" experience processing are needed at Metro Detroit dis- ties within the company- Please High quality commerical shop. Ex
TENNIS BACKGROUND?
conventional mortgage 4 home count retail stores. Qualified candi- send resume to: Shurgard Storage perienced only. Send resume or let- SECURITY GUARDS - noodod lo
Wilh some lyptng 4 computer expeit/ol metro Detroit locations,
equity loans. Ability to work wen un- date must be reAabte, w3Hng to Center*. 41877 Joy Rd!. Canton. Ml ter to: 33723 6 Mrfe fid . Suite 137.
26657
Woodward
Become an integral part o f o u r educaUvoma, Ml 48154
us! be a high school grsd. have a rience? Fantastlcl How would you
der pressure Ij required. Good tele- work at least 60 hours per week In- 48187, Attn; Sharon Tesen
Suite 100
good drMng record and Own trans- l,>e to wortc In a private tennis club
phone axiBs a must with frequent cluding weekends, wtfflng to work at
PRINTING
PRESS
PERSON
t
i o n a l team that, evaluates, developes and
any
of
the
location*
and
have
reliHuntington
Woods.
Ml
48070
as Orectcx ol leagues 4 tennis acportation. Fun time, several shlfls.
• customer contact. Must have good
An Equal Opportunity Employer
maih, clerical awtu. Competitive aal- able transportation. Previous man- NEEDED tor growing wholesale dis- Quality to Color Superstar. Excel- II you're between 18-21 and a resi- tivities Hours: Mon thru Fri.,9am.
conducts
i n d i v i d u a l a n d g r o u p learning
lent
nonsmoking
environment.
Top
agement
or
supervisory
experience
tribution company. Fun lime experident of Wayne County call lor an Ipm. A cheerM disposition Is esary & exceptional benefit!. Apfty In
pay. Fun health 4 dental. Send re- appt.
BILIER RECEPTIONIST
person, t0am-3pm. Mon. thru Frf. a plus. If you are between lB-2tand enced people for:
464-1660 sential. Send resume to: Anita Mc
experiences.
a
resident
ol
Wayne
County
(not
Dosume to: Johnson's Press, 24300
Kinney. 22777 Farmlngton Rd. Experience necessary. Good bene961-7600
An Equal Opportunity Employer
IroHJeen
646-1660 Receptlonlsl/Call Directing, Ac- MeadowbrookRd. Novt. Ml 48375
fits. No weekends. OB/GYN. 13
OETROfT SAVINGS BANK
Farmlngton Mi, 48336
SECURITY GUARDS (lufl time) lor
Mile/Telegraph area.
646-3111
counts Receivable/Credit, Tele10982 Middleben
Interested candidates must be a RegisAn Equal Opportunity Employer
PRINTING PRESS PERSON
THEATER
HELP
WANTEDwork
at
1
-'Uvonia.Ml4Jt$0
phone/ShovMOOm Sales, and Ware- lor busy growing print shop In West- client In Taylor. Mich. Apply al: 1575
BILIER/RECEPTIONIST
MARKETING, FINANCE
E. Lafayette, Sle 200, Detrofl. Can ot Michigan's largest theater* Must
t e r e d Nurse and possess a Bachelors
.} An Equal Opportunity Employer
house.
land, experience necessary, fun or
4 INSURANCE FACULTY
393-1190 be hard working, have transporta- Experienced, lor Southfield orthopart time. Can
425-8150
paedic
office.
Must
be
laminar
with
Degree w i t h a m i n i m u m o f three years
Lawrence
Technological
University's
tion
4
wear
a
smfle.
Apply
In
person:
located In the medical center area
, GROWING PROOOCTION machine
insurances and computer billing.
CoSege of Management offers Bac- near Orchestra Halt Send resume PRINT SHOP •ecceptino applica- SEEKING INDIVIDUALS to dctfver 23275 Greenfield Rd.. Southfield.
*. shop needs Machine Operators.
flyers
lor
lawn
care
comp&iy'.
CaB
clinical
n u r s i n g experience O n e year of
352-2682
calaureale
4
Master
degroe
proor letter to: Controller. Zakoor No- tions. Experienced PRESS
Apply Monday-Friday. 6anv3pm at
538-3600 THE Knights ol Columbus has posigrams 4 seeks applications for a velty. 3909 Woodward Ave., Detroit, OPERATORS. STRIPPERS/PREP between 9am- 5pm.
'. 6t40Htx.WesUand.MI
f
o
r
m
a
l
teaching
in a s t r u c t u r e d diabetes
tions
open
lor
a
self-motivated,
entenure-track position In each ol the M l . 48201.
BILLERS
ROOM OPERATORS, BIN0ERS 4
thusiastic inCMduais to service our
SENIOR INSTALLER
areas above. Appropriate Doctoral
DEUVERY
PERSONS
needed
lor
I.V.
INFUSION
p
r
o
g
r
a
m
is
r
e
q
u
i r e d . A d d i t i o n a l , certifimembers
Training
provided.
Excel: MACHINE HANDS degree required Founded in 1932,
growing company In Uvonla. FuB Experienced weatherization material
NEED MONEY?
Join an expanding company In their
. Minimum "5 year* experience. LTU Is an Independent, focused uni- H you WANT to work, 1 have Jobs time/part Ume/on can positions Installer preferably wilh builder's li- lent opportunity. Call Mr. DuMont:
cation
as
a
diabetes
educator or eligibility
corporate office. Musi have DME or
475-900OR: 425-4995
< RdrmAiS. Please caB
722-9210 versity composed of coOeges of Ar- MONARCH PERSONNEL. 773-5900 available. Day 6 afternoon shifts cense lo perform Installations, supervise and ira'n as needed. Prior THERAPIST . male, part time, to IV Billing experience. Great salary,
chitedure
4
Design.
Arts
4
Science,
for
certification
testing
is p r e f e r r e d .
available.
Salary
commensurate
MACHINE OPERATOR
bonus package, and benefits. '
supervisory experience in building/
Previous work experience. - SPC Engineering 4 Management. It en- NEW CONSTRUCTION CLEANING with experience. Excellent benefits. weathediauonfieldcrews desirable. provide psychodynamlc therapy lo Contact Patty Reibltz
932-1170
rolls
approximately
5300
students.
Areas;
.Westland.
Troy.
Novt,
Ann
If
interested,
apply
in
person
or send resume to
Send resume lo: P.O. Box 530922.
boyj from abusive back- Harper Associates, 29870 Mlddie> knowledge 4 abttty.to use basic Send vtta to: Oean James F. HopUp to $11.00 per hour. Contact Dan adolescent
grounds. Master's degree required. blet, Farrnlngton Hills. Ml 46334
measuring equipment are required. son. Lawrence Technological Unl- Arbor. Musi have transportation, be Uvonla. Ml. 48153.
between 10am-?pm
D
i
a
b
e
t
e
s
O
u
t
P
a
t
i
e
n
t
E
d
ucation Program
dependable.
Wilt
train.
Part
lime.
Send resume to: L. 8ounds,
. Fua benefits 4 profit sharing. Appfy versitrre 1000 W10 mDe Rd, South1(600)243-8857
PRIVATE COUNTRY CLUB
Youth LMng Centers. 30000 Hrve- CERTIFIED MEDICAL ASSISTANT
in person at: 35300 Glendele. Uvo- field. M.5 46075-1058. EO/AA. Qual- Send resume: P. O. Sox 1223.
62-iS
N Inksicr Road
An
Equal
Opportunity
Emptoyer
looking for Bus People and House
Part-time. Accepting applications
tey.tnkster,Ml 46141
> nta located between Wayne 4 ified sromert 4 minorities are Lincoln Park. Ml 48148
People full and part time. Apply In
tor busy muiti physician Internal
Garden City. Michigan
- Levan, Plymouth Rd. 4 the Jeffries espodaffy encouraged to appfy.
SERVICE MERCHANDISER
NOVI COM PANY looking to fit a full person Monday thru Saturday. 9amTlILE COMPANY seeking experi- medicine practice m Uvonla.
•X-Wey.9am-4pm.
time position working with mixers 11am or 2pm-5pm. Plum Hollow Route sates calling on established enced poopto In an areas ol title In- Experience preferred. Call Wendy.
•18155-2599
and dMdera. Must be coordinated, Golf Club. 21631 lahser Road. accounts Servicing toy. pet sup- surance. Send resumes to: 3921 Freedom Medical Conic l0am-2pm.
. MACHINE SHOP looking lor ManaMARKETINQ TRAINEE
plies 6 other sundries. Guaranteed CfydeRd Holly. Mi. 48442
476-4724
- . ger wild experience In machining local office Of national or j antra Hon responsible, and hardworking. Southfletd, ask for M*e
Income.
Company
paid
benefits.
and estimating. Responsibffltles
needs a few good people willing to Good pay and benefits.
Previous experience In drug stores
PRIVATE INVESTIGATORS
TOP-NOTCH TECH TRAINEE
.348-8011
I q u a l Oprxn-iur.il> Fmploycr
CERTIFIED MEOICAL ASSISTANT
\ Include estimating, processing.
work hard and be trained. Earn Call after 9am.
Som experience helpful to conduct or grocery stores a plus. CaM
Dodge Oeatorshlp Is now accepting
. purchasing, expediting and tales. white you learn. Guaranteed
349-9300 applications for our Technician needed tor busy doctor'* office In
WANTEO SALES PERSON
activities 4 surveWances. 80% De- between 9am-4pm.
Uvonla.
Must
have
experience
Send
resume
to
Box
270.
Observer
$25.000first
year
Income.
x
To help sell nursery stock. Trees,
Malroll Area. Send resume In
Trainee program. Must have high
477-7344
; . « 4 Eccentric Newspapers
Can Usa Dumsa at
356-7111 ehrubs, evergreens, garden center troit
SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT school diploma & trade school or doing (Vs. Call
confidence to; Box »258, Observer
»
36251 ScnookraftRd.
Part
time
and
fu"4
lime.
Any
shift
supplies. Wilh experience. Apply.
4 Eccentric Newspapers
community college. Candidates wilh
CERTIFIED
NURSE
AIDES
UvonJaMI4S150 .
Automotive background helpful. Ap- satisfactory auto related Job experiMon. - Frt, 3-5 PM. Clyde Smith 6
36251 Schook/afifld.
ply at: Mobil Station. 1991 Wood- ence would also bo considered. Put your skills to work Immediately.
Sons, 8000 Newburgh, westland.
Uvonla Ml 48150
, MACHINIrW CENTER OPERATORS
Suburban nursing homos. $8 25ward (at 14 Mile).
Musi have va:id drivers license with $7.50 per hour. Call DPR. Inc.
, CNC LATHE OPERATORS
£
OFFICE CLEANERS. Part Time 4 HI-TECH MANUFACTURING COMInvasive Supervisor
CLEAN
record
Apply
In
person
to:
. FORM GRINDING SERVICE OPT8
443-0511
SERVICE TECHNICIAN
Supervisor*. Part Time needed for PANY seeks hard working Individual
. Precision Die Component marxrfacFarmlngton, Plymouth 4 Uvonla tor a production oriented position. To service lawn 6 garden equip- Service Depa/imenl, Crestwood
C
h
a
l
l
e
n
g
i
n
g opportunity
exists for a
CERTIFIED
NURSES
AIDES
Dodge.
32850
Ford
Rd.
Garden
City
. lurer In Dearborn area looking for
areas. Can
455-9788 Training provided. High school di- ment WM train mechanically
Immodiats openings. AS shifts
. experienced Machining Center Op. Hewlett-Packard is a leading deInclined with any type ot engine
highly
motivated
team
o
r
i
e
nted individploma
and
excellent
math
skins
available
An
areas
available
eratora, CNC Lathe Operators. signer and manufacturer of elecOFFICE CLEANiNO
Should be willing IO experience. $lOanhr. CeJlFrl..
TOPPAYFORLK3HT
Competitive wages.
Form Service Grinder Operators. tronic and computer products. Cur- Downtown Detrofl firm seeks full mandatory.
ual
t
o
assist
in
the
o
p
e
n
i
n
g
o f o u r Car2/28 only, between 2-4pm. 522-5627
work
overtime
and
weekends
on
a
INDUSIRIAL
EMPLOYEES!
Immediate payments.
.. Over time, benefits. 401K. Can be- rent V we have a Materials Handler time persons to work on office reguta/ basis. Musi be available to
An Equal Opportunity Employer
RELIABLE NURSES.
981-3344
diac Cath Lab
gtvteen 5-6 PM. 561-1770.
position/Shipping Receiving Depart- cleaning crew. We are seeking effi- start Immediately. Ideal lor women.
PRESS OPERATORS MILL HANDS
ment In our Novt sales office. The cient 4 dependable experienced $600 an hour + Blue Cross/Blue
JTPA FUNDED
WAREHOUSE
GENERAL LABOR CERTIFIED NURSING ASSISTANT
'*>•'"
MACHINISTS
Materials Handler must be able to persons with genera) cleaning duties
Fun lime positions available, an
•' Growing Farmlngton Has manufac- perform a variety of or gantzing func- 4 strong emphsstsm on professional Shield. Eight Mile/Tetograpn Area.
SHIPP1NO CLERK
As o u r Cath l.ab Supervisor,- you w i l l be
Southfield.
Can
Mon.
thru
Sat
Holiday Pay. Over-Tirr.e Pay. Temp- shifts New and Improved wage
turer. 6 months experience. t6/hr. tion*., such as_ counting, sorting, company Image Compensation in»6-$7rHOUR
352-4571 Grolwng Southfield company seeks Med Insurance. If you nave trans- scale. Apply In person: Venoy Con'- CaB Lois al UNIFORCE
473-2935 weighing and packaging. Adminis- cludes all company benefits. Work- between 8am-11:30am
responsible for assuming the daily operAn Equal Opportunity Employer
an experienced Individual tor our portation and a desire to work call tinued Care Center. 3999 S Venoy.
; MAIDS • Canton based housekeep- trative tasks such as matching, vert- ing hours are: 4pm-12:30am, Mon.Wayne,
Ml
ations and personnel activities of the Intoday
lor
an
intervlewl
shipping department. Knowledge ot
t lhjj service now hiring maids for M tying, filing, accurate completion of Frl. Qualified candidates neod only
PRODUCTION LEADERS UPS. Fed Ex, USPS procedures a
' 6 part time positions. Medical bene- receiving documents, coOeetlng, In- reply. For consideration send revasive D i v i s i o n ' o f Cardiology.
irvorua. 464-2100
plus. Send resume to: Shipping
Customer Service
fits available. 16/hr to start Apply In putting or providing data In order to sume 4 salary requkements to:
Southfield. 352-1300
Manager. 20300 Civic Center Drive.
maintain
accurate
Inventories
are
OFFICE
CLEANING
•
MACHINISTS:
person
at:
41909
Joy
Rd,
Canton,
t
Representative
Suite 207. SouthfWd. Ml 48076
Integral to this position. Many task*
P.O. Box 779
IO/OD Grinder. Lathe
j Ml between 10am-3:30pm . .
The successful candidate w i l l be a gradis needed for medical supply comwtn be performed using personal
Detroit, Ml 48231
Numerical Control
SNELLING
pany
In
western suburb. Must be la.~.-. MAINTENANCe ASSISTANT . computer*, calculators and scales.
• SPC Knowledge
uate o f an accredited
Cardiovascular
SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING CLERK
minar with medical supply products,
OFFSET PRESSMAN. PART TIME. • Panehvtre
* Manulacturing ptant near ptymouth.
TEMPORARIES
with hlgh-lo drMng experionoe
manufacturers and distributors, in
ti>as an Immediate opening tor an Apptcenis lor' this posltloh must (male, (emaJeV Growing RNertown • Must be able to read
Technologist.
RN
o
r
Radiology
program
NEVERAFEE
addition, minimum ol 6 months cusUvonla - 625-4300
^ Assistant In our. Maintenance Oept demonstrate excellent verbal/writ- direct mal company needs an offset
Bmeprlnts/Sohematics
tomer service experionoe required
TOTAL PETROLEUM
pressman for occaslonaj part time
or
possess
comparable
w
o
r
k
experience.
.Outles
include
buUdlng
and
machfrte
ten
communication
sktls,
a
high
deSHIPPING RECEIVING
Accessing applications lor Sales for this Immediate contract position.
i,: rnintenance and use of welding and gree of accuracy.and efficiency In work. Must be familiar with hek 976
SUPERVISOR
T w o t o three years experience in an in- hand tools. You wtH need to be basic mathematical skills and strong 4 960 presses 4 Itek 430 camera. ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 This hands on position win be re- Persons/Cashiers. AS shlfls. full/ CALL CONNIE TOOAYII
part
time al the following locations:
-: mechanically Inclined with knowt- teamwork skills. Skilled In the use of. $15 per hr to start This Is a perfect PRODUCTION TRAINEE - FuU Time sponsible for daJy shipping 4 revasive cardiovascular lab or having had
10 Mile/Southfod
-* edge of electricity and the ebHrfy to automated material handling equip- opportunity to'supplement regular Permanent position with smalt man- ceiving, warehouse organization 6
10 Mne/Coolldge
i work unsupervised. Off site errands ment (torkSft*. pallet Jacks, carte) Income with occasional work plus a ulacturing firm in NorthvWe. Wifl housekeeping. Ideal candidate will
such
experience e n d i n g w i t h i n the last
12
M3e/Soulhrietd
possibility
of
permanent
long
term
-• require a vaUd Driver'* License and and software applications. SklOed In
train to operate various machine*, have at least 2 yrs. shipping supcrvl.
12 M.la/Buck Ingham
C- gdod drMng record. We offer com- the use of smaD hand toots, power employment lo right candidate. solder, braie. Responsibility, hard- sion experience and must qualify for
12
m
o
n t h s is r e q u i r e d . A d d i t i o n a l l y . 2-3
11 Mile/Greenfield
- pettfve benefit package and 17.00 toot* and basic measuring equip- Please appN In confidentiality
work, and dedication are rewarded. chaulfeura 6 high-low license ExpeNorthwest ern/ Evergr een
years supervisory experience is a must
hour starting wage. If you're quaB- ment is also necessary In this pos- by calling Linda at:
Starts al $5 50/hr. + benefits.
rience
of
aome
college
preferied.
259-8270 - between Noon-2pm
'fled send'letter or resume to: tion. Demonstrated abttlty to work
Contact: R40 Enterprises, P.O. Box Send resume wtih salary require- Please see Manager 10AM-2PM.
Registry in one o f the specialties is de* AWTEC, AIL Personnel. 14920 Keel from ladders, bend conduits, do exNO FEE
EOE
5380. NorthvfJle, Ml. 48167.
ments to: Box 264, Observer 4 Ec, St. Plymouth. Ml. 48170. '
tensive walking, kneedng and lifting
centric Newspapers
sirable. ACLS certification.
C.O.T.A.
PROPERTY MANAGER: Btrmtr
•v
An Equal Opportunity Employer
of materials. Musi be able to Eft a
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
ham real eslate company needs
Needed lor geriatric rehab clinic.
minimum of 60 pounds.
Uvonla Ml 48150
self-motivated professional with
Hour* 7.30am to 2pm weekdays.
Kxcellent wage and benefit' package is available.
f MAINTENANCE PERSON
No experience necessary. Local • Glacier HJls nursing center, Ann ArSHIPPING 4 RECEIVING CLERK
; needed for large apt' complex In Hewlett-Packard ofter* a competi- DO YOU WANT $6-$&7HR? strong marketing and management
Naikx-.wlde.
Start
up
to
$35K.
Come
Join
Ihe
fastest
growing
maH
skills plus experience with suburban For hi tech company in a dean and
bor.
313-769-0177
* SouthfWd. please can r. 657-0615 tive salary and a comprehensive
If interested IOU rrui apply in person or send resume to
apartment complexes. Excedenl ca- controlled environment. No heavy
benefits package. Including profit order company In the country.
DENTAL ASSISTANT
sharing and stock purchase plan. We need enthusiastic people to ac- reer opportunity including salary 4 lifting required. $5.60 per hour plus
For
young
growing
practice
in
Gvf MAINTENANCe POSITION lor apt. Please send resume wfth salary re- cept In-comlng calls from customers benefits. Send resume, salary hlsto- benefits:
422-4444
Personnel Department
den City area. Must be experienced.
.*• community In Westland. full time. quirement* to: HEWLETT-PACK- responding to our nationally ad'i to: Paragon Properties, 32400
benefit! available.'; . . 459-6600 ARD COMPANY, Personnel Depart- vertised products. We provide ex
elegraph Rd. »202. Bingham
Garden
City Hospital
TREE/SHRUB CARE TECHNICIAN For more information can: 422-5480
SHOPHElPEftS- •
tensive training, complete benefit Farms, Ml. 46025
Experienced person needed for exMIM/EN0ENTAL ASSISTANT
MAINTENANCE PERSON: experV ment JM, P.O. Box 8024. 39550 package 4 a professional office enwilh experience In drilling, assem- panding Troershrub Department
52 15 N. Inkstcr Rd
Orchard
Ha
Place
Drive,
Novt.
Mi.
.* ehced. with own tools. Minor electriQUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR bling 4riveting.Uvonla 625-4300 State ot Michigan Pesticide Applica- For Troy office, Musi be experivironment
Garden City, Ml 18155
enced, fufl-tlme. Good salary
cal, plumbing; 4 carpentry experl- 48376-6024. We are an Equal OpPrototype and machining facility, 5
FULL TIME ONLY ;
tor Certification required. Apply at: 4 benefits. Can.
879-7755
.'ence required. Respond lo: P O Box portunity Employer dedicated to :
yra. experience required. Must be
D
4
B
LANOSCAPING
Affirmative
Action;
No
phone
cans
Call
Personnel
351-8700
;j;S73. PrymoutK Ml 48170 '; .-': '-;'• •
able to program CMM. also experiplease. . /•: :
17276 BURGESS
DENTAL ASSISTANT
enced In plate work, GO 4 T 4 SPC.
DETROIT. Ml. 48219
V ' - MAINTENANCE PERSON
Experienced. 4 day*, no Saturdays
Send resume to Tet-X Corp. 32701
Fquil Opportunity Knip1o>rr
MATURE,
responsible
person
want- Avsjlable 7 days. Dependable sell
(313)534-5515
Profit sharing 4 more. Benefits.
Industrial
Rd.
Garden
City,
ML
ORKIN
LAWN
CARE,
one
of
the
ha
'starter some heavy Imlng. Outdoor ed for General Yard Work k» mobile tldrts leading service companies, Is 48135.
Dearborn Heigh Is area. 665-0373
•
.
•
*
setup. Experience helpful, Wtt
TRUCK BODY REPAIR
J work, eariy- hours.". McOonaJd'*, home
. - ..
;
349-2500 now interviewing for a Customer No phone calls
Heavy Wreck Body person.
33921 Fed Rd .Westland. No cats. train.'Ask for June
Service Representative.
Palmer's
Helper. 6 Porter needed.
QUALITY INSPECTOR
Appty at 4840 Wyoming. Dearborn.
-% MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN til . MATURE, responsible person, Sui* •MATURE Individuals
lor machine shop ln,Wlxom. 1 Yr. Excellent opportunity for Communi- Applications
only. No phone
- Canton Township Is accepting appB- day* onry to handle phones, tours 4 •Must have experience dealing
experience required in Inspection cation Major. Journalism Minor lo cans accepted
•
' cation* for the position of Malnie- emergencies. Apply In person: Novt -'. with the public over the phone
Equipment and Basic Quality Setup.- work Ml or part lime for a sports
nanoe Technician in. To perform Village By The Lake. 45182 West •Must have very strong
Knowledge of SPC 4 GOT preferred. oriented company. Musi be avail- TRUCK DRIVER • Must have CDt Bcommunication skills
' routine manual labor and heavy Iff- Rd, fidvl No phone celts please..
AH shifts. Good benefit*. 637-6641 able weekends. $5.00 per hour. cense. Group B. Apply In person at
,ing 8orrie maintenance, custodial MATURE, responsible person wfth •Must have a pdsHfve
4 pleasant attitude .
Contact John Dobbs.
540-2149 Nobles Landscape Supplies. 29450
and lanltorial experience required. COL License.to work for mobile
REAL ESTATE ASSISTANT
W. 8 Mile Rd, Farmlngton 474-4922
Job
responsibilities
win
Include.
, Prefer HVAC experience. Posses- home deartersNp. Responsibilities
Motivated. Bookkeeping, computer, . STEEL BAND SAW OPERATOR
•Dired
customer
contact
sion of a current vaSd Michigan Include moving homes and general
telephone.
6
hrsVday.
Can
Celeste:
FuU
time
employment
for
person
lo
TRUCK DRIVER
Driver's Uteris* end an excellent carpentry skBs. CaB Julie 349-2500 •Handling 4 solving customer
"•••': 645-1548or540-2153
run saws. Advancement available Must have 3-5 years semi tractor
' Inquiries/complaints '.
.. driving record. 18 57 per hr. Apply
for
aelf-mottvaled
Individual.
trailer
experience
(up to 45.000
•Customer retention.
j aL Canton Township Personnel OtrtMECHANIC
'",:*
REAL ESTATE CAREER Contact Ecco Tool, 42525 W. 11 lbs). Must have excedenl drMng
',tion. 1150 S. Canton Center Road, Ofvlson of Fortune 500 company has We provide tremendous manageMile Road, Nov!..
record (an records will be checked),
AMBITIOUS? CONSCIENTIOUS?
Canton Mi 48188. Lasl date for «- an Immediate opening tor a repair ment opportunity for the career
1 position available. No overnight
WEWANTYOUIII
' Ing MareN 6 1992 at 4pm.
'."technician lor portable electric pow- minded candidates, excellent start- We will train you and start you on a STORE MANAGER/CLERK/FILM travel, local driving only. Position 1»
ing
salary,
4
benefit
package.'
er tools. Good mechanical aptitude
PROCESSOR.
Farmlngton
Hills
based
out ol Farmlngton Hffl*. Per' - ' . - : - ' ' . . - • • 344-6810 long term high-Income career. Can
required. WM train, excellent startphoto store. Experience preferred manent salary $9-411 per hour. For
MAINTENANCE
At St. Joseph Metcy Hospital, a unit of Catherine McAuley
but not necessary,
fufl
time.
Ask
tor
"Westside stamping ptant-looking ing salary 4 benefus Including 12 OWNER/OPERATORS NEEDED - . Julie Dudek, Westland
Initial Interview can
Pat.626-2790;»
.
«442-7096 NORRELL SERVICES
REAL ESTATE ONE
for qualified maintenance person hoUdeys, health 6 denial Insurance, with or without trailer*. Mileage pay,
693-4568
Health System, it takes a team effort to provide quality services
wfth knowledge of press repair, pension plan'4 40IK plan, please stop pay. Require 1989 6 newer .
326-2,000
SURVEYING CREW CHIEF
TRUCK ORIVER
to our patients. Join us in one of the challenging opportunities
electrical wfth a mechanical back- apply In Person si: Porter Cable tractor*. Teams acceptable. :
Must
IM»
construction
layout
expeWilh COL license, 2 yr*. ro« off ex-* ground S yr». experience a most. Corp, 16650 W.« Ml, SouUifleld.
CaB -;.--. - .
313-416-5289
available with our Patient Financial Services team:
rience. Please send resume to:
prlenee, clean drMng record.
_• Excellent b^enerris.iMih.cornpetltlva _: Equal Opportunity Employer:-, .
RECEPTIONIST.^
Mile tics 4 Associates, 40000 Grand
' 0;0.7l.D. GRINDERS
843-5900—
—
>w»ges Send resumes to box 266: M Inortty/FemeWHandlcapped/Vel
for wild 6 crazy office. Start now. River. Suite 110. Novt. Ml 48375
Application* being taken for days 4 We train. Can Beth.
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*
442-8590
TYPESETTING 4 COUNTER SALES
/
' 36251 Schoolcraft F«f - V MECHANIC, experienced, to take afternoon shifts, Experienced In
(Part time) Must be experienced on
SWIM INSTRUCTORS
RECEPTIONIST/SALES REP
charge of shop In Westland. General lorm grinding, sieef 4 carbide. Must
UvonlaMl48150 \ ;-Macintosh
4 type 60 wpm. .
Experience
preferred.
Expenses,
Duties include handling of hospital/professional Insurance
have
3/5
>ts.
experience:
Apply
In
repair 4electrical, good hour*,- -•:'City of Farmlngton Hills
Plymouth: .
455-2277
CaS Joe - ••'• -.v.- • - 459-2274 person at Link Tool Manufacturing commission, established accounts.
claims.
Requirements Include:
MANAGEMENT
9495 tr
'
.-".-'- r
• ,.••••-.. 326-5444 previous experience in basic swim
tnks!er,Rd. "
Taylor.
No phone
VETERINARY RECEPTIONIST - MECHANIC FOR POOL 4 SPA . cans
GREAT AMERICAN Musi
lesson Instruction to chSdren Is Personable
with
good
phone*
manRETAIL
STORE
MANAGERS
have experience with filtration
• A minimum of 2-3 years post high school education or
preferred. Must be sixteen year* o! ner, light typing 4 filing duties.
'•: To$26.000Year:
systems, chining" of motor* 4 PAINTER - experienced. Requlr.
COOKIE COMPANY pumps,
or older and possess Advance Morning 4 evening hr*.; Experience
equivalent combination of education and experience
etc. Some pipe replace- ments 12/yrsor more. Knowledge of Previous supervisory/mas* mer- age
SUMMIT PLACE MALL .
Ufa fJavtng Certification or W.S.I.. preferred. Apply In person al Griffith
•
Six months billing experience
Assist Manager opportunity for «x- ment, Apply between 10-12 Noon at residential restoration, interior 4 ex* chandising ; experience. - Excellent current C.P.R. card and First Aid Veterinary Hospital.. 36343 Ford
. penanced Manager- or Manager Third Floor, 16000 Northland Dr., terior, Call MoaFrt. 9:« 684-2605 benefit*, bonus plan. ••>' .-:•
Knowledge of billing requirements of third party payors
Employment Center Agy 569-1638 Training. Responsible tor Instructing Rd.,Westland. •'.:'•.'.
SouthfWd. Ml., Wed.,' March 4,
Trainee.
'••v'-•'•.-'^v-"--'••-•-•.children
of
al
ages
and
swimming
PARK RANGERS.- Oame wardens,
• GOOOSALARY. ; :
V
, 1992. Ask tor Mr Lynfc ' .
' WANTEO HAIRSTYLIST
• Medical terminology, JCD9 and HCPC5 coding »
•; ROOFING 4 SIDING.-- .
abUHles, Hourly-rate! $5.50 - $7.50/
security, maintenance, etc No ex.EXCELLENT BENEFITS
MECHANIC ::•••••-:•••': perience necessary. For Info. 9 am - 8ub contractor* experienced in In- Hour. Starting Oate: March 7, 1992. wilh clientele. 65% commission.
• 0EUCIOUS PRODUCTS :'.•-/
wanted . for small engines, must 9pm 7 day*. 219-769-6649 ext. 7531 surance repair*.- Send resume to Appticalions wO be accepted untl Call
451-7480
i.VERYCLEAN
box 226 -Observer. 4 Eccentric February 28, 1992. Appty In writing
have experience,' good, wages: 4
Can store It: 661-7474
PART TIME INSPECTORS
' WAREHOUSE HELP
Newspapers. 46251 Schoolcraft orlnper*onio:
:-..-,..
irarwportatloa :
^21-8061
,
Or apply In person. EOE. • \-.
Wayne area automotive parts manu- Rd. Uronla. Michigan 48150. -.
With mechanical aptitude, Ml time.
Department of Special Services
Duties" Include posting payments, preparing and balancing
facturer looking for part time InMECHANIC : :
OtyolfermJngtohHiBs . - Uvonla. hear 1-96 4 Farmlngtort
ROUTE
ORrVER
logs. Requirements Include:
spector*.
Great
opportunity,
flexible
3
year*
experience
with
air
tool*
reRds.Ca«B«vorOSck*t, 281-1770
315S$W.11MaeRoad
Management Trainee quired. FuS benefits after 90 days. hour*, wB irairt Wgh school dipio- Beverage company seeking route
Farmlngton Hiss. Ml 48336
WAREHOUSE PERSON. Elec)rical
mii«qfi^.__^l_^
Can. 397-5000 driver to deliver :.4 merchandise
Appfyat
j j l g h school diploma or equivalent
An Eoual Opportunity Employer
wholesaler needs energetic person,
New corporation expanding in
large a srhaji -reia* accounts.' if
An Equal Opportunity Employer
US Industrial Tool
• One year~business onice experience
^ "
^^^^^
entry level,- fuB -lime. Possible ca' Uvoola and surrounding area*. No
you're nof an office person, and
.15101 Cleat. Ptymouth
reer. Apply Michigan Chandelier,
experience necessary. Will train in
have a good drMng record, let'*
•
Proficiency
with
10-key
calculator
and
computer
data
entry
i management, markatlog and sales. MINI MAfO; Thedsantng profeshear Irom you: A "COL" Icense wH START NOW - apply at Target this 20655 Telegraph Rd, Southfield.
- $300-)700 weekly. Start Immedlala- sionals are now hiring, transporta:
be required, independent work. Re- week and start as earty.a*.next
•
KriowJedge
of
hospital
accounting
terminology
.
.
WELOERS.MiG
.',1/Call Sue at
442^590 tion furnished to homes. Morv-Fri no
putable product,. o«od benefit*. week. Morning, afternoon, earty Experienced, production . work,
• Good mathematical skills,
eves. t5.25/hr t bonus. 476-9810
Send letter or" resume to: 8*te* eves., nlghl* 4 weekend hew* avail- good pay and benefit». Apply In perROCHESTER HILLS
*
MANAGEMENT TRAINEES
Manager, P.O. fcox 377, Plymouth. able. Here'a why you wfli tkef work- son. 8-1 lam or l-4pro at:
MORTGAGE LOAN PROCESSOR
:
.
i
To $18,000 year
Ml46)70. -•::.ing at Target; competllMs starting
..-,
BMC Manutaclurlng, Inc.- v
J Major Ret*a«r. Salaried position 45 Conventional loan* only, Glenn NowHVlng
Ah Equal Opportunity Employer . pay, flexible part-time schedule,
100 S. MM Street, Plymouth "
J houra Terrific beheflls and .
computer system, M benefit pack- • Part Tim* Position* - .
Iriendry Co-worker* • earn more
»15-25
Hour*
»
Week
:
An
Equal
Opportunity Employer •;•
262-9800
* advancement Cortege and/or sales age. Can Mr. Amy*
:
Duties Include Investigation and follow-up of customer billing
when you learn more. These Jobs
? experience helpful. avanaWe: Cashiers 4 Food Service. VrEl 0ERS. 2 year* experience with
MORTGAGE
LOAN
PROCESSOR
INCLUOES:
golf
6
drMng
range
and Insufonce questions. Requirements Include:
669-1636 CloCorp Mortgage Inc. In Detroit,
a Employment Center Agy,
Apply
at
buf
Customer
Service
Oesk
mlg steel 6 aluminum' 4 cutting
- "vfJeges, Pro Shop discount* and
anytime during store hours 7 day* torch. Openings lor day* 4 nights.
Ml. a leader In thefinancialservices
xl 6 beverage discounts,
:.:.
*
MANAGER/CASHIER
1
• High school diploma or equivalent
per week. 355 Summit Or.
Must take lest »t apptlcaiioh.
Evenings lor large rets! operation In Industry. I* seeking an experienced
To service retail accounts Iri.- - •
\ 681.1818 LNonla.
625-4300
J Oak Park Fast-paced, demanding First Mortgage loan Processor for CONTACT; Jim or Joe In the Pro SE Michigan. Must possess COL Waterford.Ml. :.
• A minimum of )-2 years patient accounts, customer service
» environment Exlensfv* responsibill- their FNMA 4 FHIMC lending pro- Shopat, '.".-.;•
8527100 and have Experience-with 2-ton . An Equal Opportunity Employer
or business office experience
• ties. Orowth opportuhlty. Minimum gram. 2-4 year* FNMA 4 FHLMC
truck*.
Advancement
potential.
,---•'
TEACHER..
502 Help Wanted'
Also hiring ckibhouse custodian^ 8erid resume lo: HfVflM. P.O. Box
i 1 year cashier/produce experience. processing experience Is required.
AH*ctton*te Preschool Teacher,
-•
Excellent communtcatfon and analytical skills
i College framing a pkr*.
Dental-Medical
5545. Plymouth. Ml, 44170.
Monday-Friday morning*, Plymouth,
*' Send resume To: Lena, Oak Farm* Wa offer a very liberal fringe benefit
PLANT MECHANIC : ; An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer • immediate opening. BA or essocf.
We
offer competitive salaries and a comprehensive benefits
? FruB Market, J3101 CooMge, Oak package as we* as a compeWv* Packaging company In need of a
BEHAVIORAL
TECHNICIAN
.
M
ate* degree h\ education 4 expert.
J
Park. Ml 48237 salary that I* commensurate with lert-moUvsted person with good
•package.
Please send detailed resume or apply in person to
ence.
4595830 lime to work wilh dramalk; brain Inexperience. For consideration of mechanical ab&tie* and leadership
jured patients In a community based
SCREW MACHINE OPERATOR
the Employment Office (Monday - Friday between 8:00 am
your qualifications, please send your qualities. This I* a hands-on posi- Experienced multiple sphyjl*
rehab, program. Interest In the
.-.-. TEACHER ASSISTANT
resume to:
behavioral sciences 4 reftebla transtion. Knowledge of packaging operators needed for flight shift.
.To work with toddler* : '
•and 6:00 pm) by 12 noon on Friday, March 13, lvv2. For more
portation are required. On the )ob
CmCORP MORTGAGE INC.
equipment helpful Send resume lo Can '...'-:•
In Southfield child care cantv.
931-2000
training wilh dynamic friterdlsctpB28530 Orchard Lake Rd, Sufte 100, Afljack 4 Co, 377 Ame«a St, PtymInformation, coll Cheryl Bow a l (313) 672-4981 or send your
• - : 827-9880
-8EAMSTRESSE3M/F
.•
.
.
nary learn wttf
be provided. Ca» Ms
Farmhgton HBs, Ml 48334
outh, Ml 48170, Attn. CecK Palmer.
resume to: Catherine McAuley Health System, 6301 E. Huron
Part time, tewing knit sportswear,
TELEMARKETERS
Griffore: < T .- :.--, 350-3650
.
Attn: Mary Jo Strallh
POOL ATTENDANTS
$6-$8 hour. Experience preferred For local heating and cooling
An Equal Opportunity
River Drive, P.O. Box 992/036, Ann Arbor, Ml 48106. Achieving
Novt
NorthvBI*
area.
Mult
be
avstCan:
:
,
397-5400
BILLING
SUPERVISOR
company.
Experience
helpM
•
not
a
Employer M/F/H/V
able May 11 thru Labor Day. 16 or
Workforce Diversity Through Affirmative Action/Equal OpporMulti-Specialty Medcal Corner
mustl Hourly wage + commission.
Over. Can for appolnlment.349-9077
TO$30,000
24520 Grand,River. Can between
tunity Employer,
' '
SCREEN PRINTER WANTEO : 10am-4pm
- 637^1618 Wit) be Involved in upgrading comMORTGAGE
PORTRAIT STUDIO OPENINGS
(Redford
Area)
';-.
puteilied
biftrtg
system.
Need
All Shifts Avallablo
FULL/PART TIME
TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING ; strong people skxts to manage bidUNDERWRITER
Liberty Mortgage is seeking an Un Several position* available. Paid Experiehced. motivated screen Dynamic Marketing Research Firm ing *iaff. Deslreabie location (n subSponsored by the
' '
Full & Part Time
training. Can or apply on Mon. I I - printer with leadership quaiues. I* seeking motrvaled, part time |eie- urbs. Great benefit package
oerwrfter with a minimum
'
- of
- -{.year*
•
Religious Sisters of Mercy
uhderwrltlno lo FNUA/ 6.-00 at K-Marl Portrait Studio. 165 Must have good working habit*.
Interviewer*, lor al-shifts Conlael Patty ReitJlz
WANTEOHI 8*veral Outstanding experience> vM
932-1170
, EVENINGS 4 WEEKENDS), Harper Assodite*. 29670 Middte- founded In 1831 by
people wfth ratal experience and FHLMC guideline*. FHA direct erv Wayne Rd., Westt*nd.313-728-0O12 good attitude and attendance along
cation* are: ExceAeht Phone bMI, Farminglon Hill*. Ml 48334
with knowledge of a facets of taxgood oommuhlcatton *km*. Oreal dorcemenl preferred. .
Catherine McAuley in* printing. Pleas* rapfy gfvta SkH*. Computer and /or, Typing
Opportunity lor Increase In earnings Please contact Don Hunt: 358-2345 •-•:• POSTAL JOBS •
e*mlngh»rri At a*. I23.70Q per yr. + Qualification* 4 experience to: Box Sk«s.. Ideal for homernaker*. stu- C4B LAB, (n Uvonl*, taking appBcaarid promotions. Apply at
Benefit* Postal Carriers. Sorter*, 72. Observer 4 Eccentric Newtpe- dents, retiree*, those re-entering tlon* for waxing 4 porcelain depart.
the job market NO SALES IN- marl, Mf 4 pari time Must ba expeClerk*. For application 4 InformaNAIL TECHNICIAN
MOP-IN
VOLVED Cal 8endy 10am-4pm rienced Cal Unda, Mon, Wed or
3425» fjcRooiaaftnd
Ptymouth H a Salon. Commission or tion. 1-219-736-9807, art P>4230.
3 7401 Joy Road
' 425-7633
827-4021 Fri.9 30AM.2PM.
9am
|o
9pm,
7
Oays
Uvonl*Ml48150
,
rent
space.
Cat
evening*,
454-4771
Wasoand
i
-LAWN SPHAYEfl • eWwfcrXWl
-Aho twdtctper. rrvst w e*p«rt*oc*a iri u phitoi ©I »prlnkJe»- * ^
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502 Help Wanted
Dental-Medical

502 Help Wanted
Dental-Medical

. DENTAL CHAtfiSlOE ASSISTANT
MEO'.CAl ASSISTANTS - must have
f u * time. Experienced. 2 doctor experience Plymouth. Canton, Uvopenera) practice. N Fa/mlngton m» areas. Part or M lime available
Hrtl*. Reply lo box 238 Observer A Conlect MeTnda, Tempro Medical.
Eccentric Newspaper*.
39251
443-5590
SohOOicrart Rd.. llvoni*. Michigan
MEDICAL1 ASSISTANT: Part-Time
48150
Experienced in EKO. venipuncture.
DENTAL HYGIENIST needed tor «-'ay 6 Injection. Oarden City Offbusy Livonia office. 2 day* per ice Can Wanda.
261-5580
woei. Sa!grdey°6 evenmos desired
MEOICAL ASSISTANT
but optional.
261-2730
Experienced with EKO, X-R»y.
OENTAL HYOIENIST NEEDED for Venepuncture. Mon.-FrL 15 M:le/
part lime position In Plymouth
TBreoraph. C a l Brenda
433-3600
office. Must be progressive end enthusiastic. Cell
•
4 5 3 - 1 1 » MEOICAL ASSlSANT . Full time lor
plastic/hand office. Send resume tot
' DENTAL HYOIENIST •
22250 Providence Of. Ste LL-300.
downtown Bi/minoharo. king, estab- Southfieid, Ml. 46076
• • *
lished faJnRy practice, friendly, low
sues*, pleasant working conditions. MEOICAL - A S S T / R E C 6 P T J O N I S I
Mon.4/r1.
• ¢47-1025 neoded for bury Dermatologist"*
office. Part time position available*
CeJUufleer
313-729-040O
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST"
Fi/llc* pert time Experlenceln •
MEDICAL
BILLER
Insure/** arid pegboard Dental
background "tielpM. Fa/mlnilon Experienced for family practice offHiDs area. Caa •<'. -c_. 474-2280 ice Send resumes to: P.O. Box 681.
Dearborn Height*. Ml <6127-0681
0ENTAL RECEPTIONIST
MEOICAL BILLER .
With assisting background. Full
Part time, evenings. Billing experilune. modern office. l a k e Orion
ence
onrv.
FVexlWe hour* 15 Mile 4
. •
•
• 693-8366
Teiegraph. Call Brenda between 12
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
noon-5pm. Mon. thru Frl. 4^3-3600
For Troy office. Experience preMEOICAL BULER
ferred. Fulltime. Good »aJa/y 4
benefiU CaS.
379-7755 Full time for medical company.
Computer experience helpful MiniDENTAL RECEPTIONIST, experi- mum 2 year* doctor* office experienced tfuH time) Computer experi- ence Good »«!avy4 benefiu Send
ence preferred with Oentech. 1» your resume 10: P.O Box 2519. Soulhmature, enihvsiesllc. caring, de- hdd. Ml 48037.
pendable 4 enjoy a cfiaftenge m a
MEOICAL BILLER
palient centered practice 276-4470
Baling experience wim
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
electronic 4 manual
Oral su<oery office In Livonia.
544-8400
Full time only. No evening*.
MEDICAL BILLERS PHYSICIAN - al
427-2330
toast 1 >T. experience. Part or full
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST needed time avajiabie. Contact Brond*.
443-5590
part time for famify oriented Troy Tempro Medical.
dental office. Experience preferred.
MEDICAL
BILLERS
with
at
least 1
$89-5160
yr lecnity/hosprta! experience. All
payor* Computer* a must Full or
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST part time available. Contact Beth.
Full time Responsible for all patient Tempro Medical.
443-5590
relations and scheduling. Musi be
organiied. friendly and artlcuiaie. MEOICAL BILLER - EXPERIENCED
Computer experience prelerred Busy orthopedic office looking lor
Top salary 4 benefit* lor tne right pleasant, self-motivated surgery
individual. S o u t h e d .
559-1559 biiler. Knowledge ol an Insurances,
statuses, computer. CPT. 4 ICO-9.
DIETARY SERVICES DIRECTOR
Furl lime, benefits. West Bloomfield
Experience our professional team
655-7407
approach to high quality care. We're
seeking a hands-on professional
MEDICAL BILLING
who lakes pride in planning quality Seeking experienced individual with
meals, nutritional charting 4 a knowledge of physical therapy bittknowledge of sanitation, ll you are ing procedures. Would like I year
interested In growth potential 4 fu- billing 4 management experience.
ture expansion and are certified in Send resume to: P. 0 . Box 214859.
food service we'd r.ke to discuss this Auburn Hills. Ml 46326
position with you A competitive salary and excellent benefits For con- MEDICAL Receptionist for psychical
sideration phone:
668-1447 medicine doclor. Various locations.
Reliable transportation necessary
DIRECTOR OF NURSING
Full-time $7/hr.
427-1660
lor new long term care facility. Hire
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
your own team 4427 Venoy, Wayne.
Mi
729-4436 Fun time. In busy Wostland office
Medical Insurance knowledge a
An Equal Opportunity Employer
must. Experienced only need eppty.
Sond resume to:
. EM.T. AMBULANCE DRIVER
PO Box 97. Westland. Ml 48185
Fun time Only with EMT card, with
benelits Call after 6pm only
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
961-0876
Orthopaedic office. In Garden City,
looking for an experienced recepHOME HEALTH AI0ES
4 COMPANIONS - EXPERIENCED tionist Must be experienced In
medical field, friendly and computer
•Eligible lor beneriis
experienced. Mon -Frl Good bene• Competitive pay
fits Call Unda 3PM-5PM daily.
• Mileage reimbursement
422-8479
For home care agency serving western Wajpe county suburbs. Must
have experience working with the w MEDICAL RECEPIONIST - MATURE
disabled or elderly. Demonstrated nooded tor small, busy dermatology
reliability, sense ol commitment 4 practice in Southtleld Front desk,
own transportation e MUST! To ap- dictaphone 4 computer experience
981-6829 preferred. Full time position includfanL1 Marilyn,
ing some Saturday mornings. Send
UNITED HOME CARE
typed resume to: 4400 Ovtc Center
lYGiENiST - Part time Seeking Or Suite 105. Town Center ProlesWY
motivaied prolesslonai wtvo enjoys slonai Building. Southtleld. Ml
perio ix Commission equal* $25- 45075. Attention 0 « y » manager.
J40K year. Livonia.
9530030
MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST
Experienced In doctor'* office Mon.
thru Frl. 15 Mlle/Telograph Area.
• LPN
Ca-'l Brenda
433-3600
Full time position ava'lable In interMEOICAL RECEPTIONIST- busy
nal Medicine. Cardiology experience
Blrmlgnham Internist office. Typing
required Send resume to Nursing
4 computer experience a must.
Services or apply at:
Mon. Thor*. Fri.
646-9130
DMC He-althCare Centers
41935W. 12MiteRd
Novl. ML. 46377
Affiliated with The Detroit Medical
Center, an Equal Opportunity Employer.

LPN

Home health care agency. In need of
full time LPN for Wayne County.
Minimum 2 years ol Med. S u r g . cerUied home health experience required Complete benefit package.
968-5300
RENAISSANCE H EAlTH CARE
Affiliated with the DMC
IPNorMA
wanted full or part lime. Must have
experience In Vena puncture. Cell
473-2980
LPN/RN OR M EOICAL ASSISTANT
For Livonia Dermatology office. Full
time with benefits. Experience preferred Call
477-7022
LPNS/AFTERNOONS

See Mr*. Martin
NIGHTENGALE WEST
8365 Newburgh Rd.
Westland. near Joy Rd.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
LPN*
.
Immediate opening*. At shift*
available. AD areas available.
Competitive wages
Immediate payments.
RELIABLE NURSES
981-3344
MANAGER
PATIENT CENTERS
Immediate career cpportunity
exslsl* with a clinical laboratory
located In the Metro Detroit Area lor
an Individual to manage It* mu»tl-facility operations.
Responsibilities include: coordination ol aH patient activities, direct
supervision ol employees, lease
negotiations. indentiricatlon of
future site opportunities, licensing
and other business development assignments.
Qualified candidates roust have a laml'iarity wilh the medical community, minimum ol 4 yr*. supervisory
experience, and strong negotiating
skin*, Clinical laboratory experience
preferred. Excellent benefit package
Including company car. Salary cornmensural e with experience. Send
resume and salary history In confidence 10: Personnel Manager OE.
P.O~ Box 55. Farmington.- Ml.-.
48332-0055
•
Equal Opportunity Employer
Mjnority/Fernale/Handicapped/Vet
Medical

ADMISSIONS
REPRESENTATIVE
Caremark I n c . I* a leading provider
of specialized infusion therapy for
patient* In their home. Our commttmenl to quality patient care and
pioneering technology continues lo
expand our business, creatine) a career opportunity In the Detroit area
lor an Admissions Representative.

MEDICAL SECRETAitY - experienced medical secretary/receptionHi. Position available, responsible
for entire business office. Extensive
knowledge of computer bluings.
medical Insurance required. Generous salary 4 benefits.
651-5051
MEDICAL SERCRETARY
For pediatric office Hvonla/Southfield. MedlceJ experience necessary.
Approx. 20 hr*yw*.
591-0220
MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST
Part time position, day* In independent laboratory. Dear born Hot*.
Experience roqutred. Call 561-8794
MEDICAL TRANSCR1PTI0NIST
15 hour* por week. Royal Oak. Excellent gramma/ 4 spelling skills essentia). Word processing experience
necessary.
543-4410
MEOICAL TRANSCRlPTlONlST
needed for northern Oakland County physical therapy onrje. Attention
to detail a must. Part time position
with fun time potential. If Interested,
send resume lo: Office Manager,
Rochester Knee 4 Sports Therapy,
2055 Crook* Rd.. Rochester Hills.
Mich. 48309
NUCLEAR MEOlONE TECHNICIAN
For Westland Area
Can 9AM 4PM
368-1930
NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECH
FuR/part time.' Nudea/ Medicine
Tech lor outpatlenl facility. Dearborn Area. Pay commensurate with
experience. Call:
258-1922

NURSE AIDES
Growing home care agency Is seeking qualified experienced personnel
for private duty cases throughout
Oakland County. Choice ol Day* 4
Hour*. Cafl between lOam • 4pm
Monday Ihru Friday.

NURSING
UNLIMITED
540-2360
NURSE OR MEOICAL ASSISTANT
needed ful time for pediatric office
In UvonJa. Insurance experience
helpful. Can between I0am-4pm.
T27-8290—
NURSE
RN or LPN. lull lime 11pm - 7am.
with nursing home experience. Benefit*. Pleasant atmosphere. Apply In
person: Peechwood Inn. 3500 W.
South Blvd.. Rochester Hm*.

502 Help Wanted
Dental-Medical
PHLEBOTOMlSTS
MEOICAL LAB TECHNICIANS
MEDICAL TECHNOLOGISTS
Part time 4 full time coniingency positions. Join Add-A-Tech 722-2722
PHYSICAL THERAPY AIDE
Part time. Redford cBnk;.
Call Barbara
532-4200
PODIATRY OFFICE In Plymouth,
seed* part-time, mature women. No
experience necessary. wiM train.
,
CalT4 55-36(59 •

547-8836

504 Kelp Wanted
Office-Clerical

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT
Fast growing managed health care
company localed in Farming ion
Hill* Is looking for a M l time clerical
•upport. Familiarity with office
equipment, calculator*, copy machines, lax machines, computer*
and tight typing. Excellent benefit*
Oreal working environment and
room for advancement. $5-$ 7 an
hour, please send resume to: Modview Service* inc,
32991 HamJton Court, Fstminglon
Hills. Ml .48334, ATTN-LORI . . . . ,
An Equ&l Opportunity Employer

ATTENTION ALL:

ACCOUNTING
.ASSISTANT •'

RECEPTlONlST/BlLLER
Experienced, otrtgolng personality
tor busy Rodialry office. North
Woodward Area. Dtvereftec SoftPART-TIME .
ware* a pkjs! Send resume Id Ekw
650 Observer 4 Eccentric" Newspa- Pe/Vlime permanent position iA
Southfieid
for experienced d e l * enper*. 38251 Schootcritl R d . Uvotry/accounting clerk. Must have 2-3
nJa. Michigan 48150
years experience with PEACMTREE
RECEPTIONIST/BILLER - lor Inter- 4 LOTUS.or QUATTRO-PRO softmsts office in Rochester. Tue* 4 ware. Typing .60wpro Salary to
Thur* 12-7:30pm CaJI 853-5155 Of %S 50/hr CaJfor send resume:

. * 4 3-6923

REGISTERED'
'NURSE
A mijor metropolitan area utility is
seeding a Michigan Registered
Nurse Candidates must have experience normally acquired in lour
year* of nursing which Includes one
yea/ ol emergency room experience.

- ACCOUNTANTS ONE

24133 Nortflweslern Hiry. Su'te 202
Sou1Mield:Mi.48075 . '
AGENCY

354-2410

FEE PAl6

OATA ENTRY CLERK
DAY SHIFT
Temporary Help
Rapidly eipand.ng mall order company s^eks an experienced Individual lor our dais entry department
Musi type 45*pm. Applicants wis be
tesied Send salary requirements 4
Permanent position with suburban resume to Data Entry Supervisor.
firm lor .experienced general bookk- 20300 CMC Center Ortva. Suite 207.
i
keeper. Must have strong analytlcaJ SouOiJield.MI4jO;6
skPJ*. attention to detail .4 good
OATA ENTRY CLERK
computer skills. Lotus preferred.
Candidate must have potential to Det'toii based brokerage fUrt seek*
g r o * fait with this startup compa- qualified Indjylduajs for d»ta enlry
ny. Excellent benefit* 4 perks. Seal- positions Exceveni opportunity for
liie rigM-' mdrvkJuai* • Appt:cants
ery open lo low $20»
"- •
should possess clerical skfls which
Can or send resume
include 90od phone manner Send
ACCOUNTANTS ONE
resume lo
'
'
24133 Northwestern Hwy, Suite 202
OATA ENTRY CLERK
S o u t h e d . Ml 48075
P O Box 779
Delroit. Ml 48231

BOOKKEEPER
ASSISTANT

354-2410

AGENCY

.

FEEPAIO

BOOKKEEPER

BOOKKEEPER

354-2410

RN/LPN

Adminstrative
Assistant

RN'S - $20.50/HOUR

SECRETABY, HEALTHCARE
Hospital corporation headquarters.
Experience with WordPerfect and
medical terminology a plus..
To »9.50/nr. CaO Meredilh at
UNlfORCE
.
646-7661

ADVERTISING SECRETARY
National advertising agency noeds
your excellent skiUj and prior word
processing experience. To S8.60/hr.
Call Stoane el UNIF0RCE 357-0641

ADVERTISING
SECRETARY

CAREMARK

504 Help Wanted

Offlc«-CI«rfc«l

DATA ENTRY CLERK

425-9090
BENCHMARK

RESPIRATORY
THERAPISTS

Suite 1600. Southfieid. ML, 48075.
No Phone Celt* Please. Equal Opportunity Employer.

504 Kelp Wanted
Office-Clerical

Non smoking Southfieid Company
seek* detail oriented individual.
Musi enjoy working wilh number*
We need you for short and long- Good typing, maih and organctalerm positions will) good pay. Typlional skjll* necessary 10 key
ing experience hetpfuf Can today
experience a plus! Send resume to
for an interview time.
Data Er.!ry, P O . Box 300. Southfield. M i . 4S037.

Residential property management
firm localed in Farmington Hills
seek* e bookkeeper
Applicants
must have at least 2 years ol bookkeeping experience. Working knowledge of computerized accounting
methods, aoeounts payable 4 Lotus
helpful We offer an excefienl salary
4 benefit package Send resume 4
salary history In confidence to:
P O Box 9053. Farmington Hills, Ml
48333-9053. attention Human
Resources
BOOKKEEPER
An Equal Opportunity Employer
needed lor pomanent position m
Personnel • RN 1
New Center area M U S T have fun
BOOKKEEPER
80x33065
function experience in receivables, 25-30 hours/week Non smoking
Oelroil. Ml 46232-5065
thru
collections.
High
energy
person
sales
office
12 mne/Southheld area.
An Equal Opportunity Emptoyor
with strong work ethics, good FuH charge manual system thru trial
montn-end skirls 6 strong computer balance 6 payroll Typing, computer
skills required Salary to J22.000 experience necessary
443-5650
Can or send resume
BUSY REAL ESTATE OFFICE
ACCOUNTANTS ONE
in Northwest Suburbs needs effi• Top pay
24 133 Northwestern H*y . Suite 202 cient secretary lor a one person off• Work Independently
Southfieid. Ml 48015
ice Applicant's skills should Include
• An shifts
excellent phone skins, strong typing,
Suburban and downto*n areas
experience w-.lh word perfect 4 nutavailable. Contact DPR. Inc
AGENCY
FEE PAID shell. Good benefits Please send
443-0511
resume 4 salary requirements to
ACCOUNTS RECIEVABLE CLERK
With computer experience lor fasi- Box 102. Observer 4 Eccentric
RN-ASSISTANT
paced property management firm. Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft
DIRECTOR OF NURSING
Rd . Livonia, Michigan 48150
Shelby Nursing Center Is seeking a Seeking energetic, seif-motrvaled
full time Assistant Director of Nurs- individual 10 grow with company.
CLERICAL/ ADMINISTRATIVE
ing to fulfill the duties of in-service Resumes 4 salary requirement* to: ArchitecturallEngineering. Worddirector, direct staff supervisor and Accounts Receivable. Po Box Perfect pro. good phone skWs.
quality assurance monitor Spirt 32480. Farminglon KiRs. Ml 48333
Resume: JFM Inc . ' P O
Box
shift hour* •prelerred. 12 Noon250343. FranMin. Ml 48025
8:30pm Must have nursing home HELPl FAST PACED OFFICE Needs
CLERICAL/ENTRY LEVEL
experience and be a slate approved a part-time Adminlslralive
trainer join a groat team ol profes- Assistant 30-35 hrs s wk. Must Basic knowledge of general office
have
STRONG
lotus
skins,
be
orgawork
lor appraisal company in Bingsionals in a beautiful new selling.
647-9490
Gonerous salary and benefit* in- nized, delaii oriented 4 have a sense ham Farms Celt Kelly
ol
urgency
6
humor
WordPerfect
a
cluding 401K Plan.
CLERICAL"
HELP
WANTED
+
.
Call
for
inlervlew
522-9408
CaJI View Ctcono. Admkilstralor. for
Financial Aid assistant lor Paralogal
ACT MEDIA
moro details.
566-1100
School, 2 or 4 yr. degree helpful
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Typing -experience helpful. Good
Macintosh experience preferred for verba) communication skiKs essenRN
Fortune 500 executive office Up td tial. J 12.00-J 14.000 salary pluj exJ9/hr Can Susan »t UHlFORCE cetlont modcal/dental Send reFull-time position available In Peds
473-2931 sume lo-AIPS. 17515W 9 M J e R d .
Please call 458-9402 or send reSle. «225, Southfieid. M l . 48076.
sume i o £ Hcxsl.
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY posrtlon altn Financial Aid Director
OMC Health Ca/e Centers
open in a fast paced real estate 4 CLERICAL JOBS AVAILABLE NOW!
29320 Plymouth Rd
new home sales office Experience a Tempo*ary'Long term assignments
Uvonla. M l . 48150
must Computer skills required in Can EmploymentG/oup
483-1919
Lotus. MicrosOftWord 4 Oata Enlry.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Affiliated with The Detroit Medical Pieasanl working conditions with
Center, an Equal Opportunity Em- good benefits Call 9 i m lo 5pm. CLERICAL - part time position with
ployer
MonFri..
737-6800 flexible sche<Juie avaitaWe Outies
Include phone 4 light typing, com
ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY
porter experience preferred! Send
Effective vwoal and written commu- resume lo: Office Manager. 22211
nication skills a must. Word pro- Telegraph. Southfieid. Ml 46034
cessing required (Microsoft WordFull and part time positions deslrebte). Transcription and
CLERICAL - S6.75-S10/HR
spreadsheet *kai* highly desirable.
Entry level plus benefits
available.
Musi be an organized and efficient
Musi be professional
Positions available tor Cer- Individual with good typing skills. Can Today
557-1200
Salary negotiable. Medical benefits Fee $95.00
JNI Agency
tified Nursing Assistants.
Please send resume to Ms Barbara
Please apply: Bedford Villa Knolh. University Health Center . CLERK TYPIST - 4 general office,
4201 Si, Antoine. Detroit. MlcN part time. (25/hrs per week). $«/hr
16240 West 12 Mile Road 4J.
lo start. Send resume lo P.O box
gan4820l
Southtleld, Mi. 48070
ff2342. Farmington Hills. Ml 48333
An Equal Opportunity Employer
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
CLERK TYPIST
To the regional administrator lor a
RN/LPN/GN/SN
Immediate opening for a person
Energetic, efficient Individuals lor eorporauon engaged In the bar with tt least 6 montfTs office experiprogressive last paced medical sur- code data capture field. Candidates ence and able to typo 3 5 + w p m .
gical oriented practice in <Mt. should have minimum ol 3 year* ex- Can 0 / E Management Services
Clemens. Part time/fuO lime Reply perience, strong secretarial skills. at:
528-8100
to Box 196. Observer 4 Eccentric including PowerPoint. WordPerfect.
4 Lotus Strong organizeUonal abili- CLERK TYPIST lo work in the budgNewspapers
ty 4 excellent communication skins et and planning dept. ol large, non
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Send resume 4 salary history to: profit ergantteuon Must have good
Livonia Ml 48150
Symbol Technologies. Suite 130. c o m m u n i c a t i o n skills, typing
32605
W 12 Mile Rd.. Farmington 55wpm. filing, dctaphone 4 some
RN/LPN-PART TIME
word processing experience Excellor allergy office In Bloomfield area. Hills. Ml 48334, Attn: Frances.
An
Equal
Opportunity Employer
lent benefit package.
Salary
Flexible hour*. WiP train. 647-1200
$15,000-$ 16.000. Please send
resumes to: Margarel Evans.
RN MANAGEMENT
P.O. Box 2030. Bloomfield Kills. Ml
TRAINING POSITION
48303-2030
Are you Interested In an opportunity
An Equal Opportunity Employer
to train in a nursing home as a
COMPUTER ENTRY
A O . O N ? For further Information
Want a (ob where you are appreciatptease call the D O N . . MorvFri.
I0am-4pmat
313-363-4121 Our very busy. Southtleld advertis- ed with an excellent salary? Our cliing agency Is currently looking for a ent needs your 10.000 keystrokes
first rate professional lo assist the plus recent experience. To $7.SO/hr.
RN
needed part-time lor famify physi- Regional Director.
CaJI Dee at UNIFOftCE
357-0037
cian located In Lh-onla.
COURT REPORTER
Call
464-9200 This Is a chaJlenglro and responsible position requiring a highly Certified 4 experienced. Must have
own equipment PartortuD lime.
motivated, company oriented team
RNS-LPNS
626-6543
Westland Convalescent Center is player. You'8 use your expertise to
coordinate
and
assist
with
the
prepseeking Kill and part lime, afternoon
CUSTOMER REP - CP Studios now
and midnight nurses. Contingent aration of new business presentahiring, part Ume, to schedule apweekend positions available on the t i o n , develop and compile monthly
pointments with our clients. Flexible
day and midnights shifts. Infusion reports lor the region, organize
hours pay* salary plus commission.
Therapy 6 Hospice residents make business meetings and make travelExcellent opportunity for conege
arrangements
In
addition,
you'l
lor a professionally challenging
student, homemaker or retired Indiwork environment Contact filen also handle correspondence and
viduals.
Openings at our Redford,
8asma]L RN, DON. al 728-6100 to highly confidential personnel
Westland 6 Farminglon Him locaInformation.
investigate these opportuntlestions. Can MleheOe. Tues-Frt. 12-5.
635-3400
RN - SUPERVISOR: Experienced for To qualify, you must have strong or- lo/ appointment
Medicare home care agency. Full ganizational, public relations and InCUSTOMER SEHVTCE
time. Excellent pay 4 benefits.
terpersonal skins, good written and
Famify Nurse Can*
• 229-0300 verbal communication skins, PC li- Romutu* Location. Applicant* must
teracy and the flexibility to carry out have good phone voice 4 type
vartou* task* slmuftaneousfy.
35wpm.
CITATION SERVICES
West Bloomfield Nursing and Con- If you have the level of competency
573-7188
valescent Center, mear Maple 4 and experience we need, consider
An
Equal
Opportunity Employer
Drake, has Immediate opening* lor joining one of Jhe. naUon"* leading
..RN's on day and afternoon shift. advertising agencies. Send your re- /nofee - $l7.00/hour to $20 50 depending sume slating technical proficiency
CUSTOMER SERVICE
on shift and benefits. For details, and salary history lo: Thompson ReREPRESENTATIVE
can Mrs Mancuso or Mrs. Subottch. cutremenl Advertising. Attn: Per- Experienced customer service rep661-1600 sonnel Manager. 3000 Town Center. resentallve needed for Detroit mar-

$16,000 PLUS FEE PAID
ORTHOOONnC'ASSlSTANT
Exciting last-paced fun office offer*
Birmingham Orthodontic practice
You win provide key support Includbetter
than average benefits, load*
seeking an experienced assistant.
ing managing Incoming patient
ol edvancemenis and a 35 hour
SUBSTANCE ABUSE THERAPIST
CaS 647-0698
referrals, verifying insurance coverwork week. If you can type 55 w p m ,
Seeking talented entrepreneur
= * g e . generating' t v p p t y ^ l t U - and
and have 1 year office experience,
lor Kealment and-mart "
coordinating. patient'* transition
PHLEBOTOMlST/EKG
CAC-BA minimum requirement*. can Shrriey n o w ^ S f - 3 « 0
from- hospital lo home with disTECHNICIAN
Send resume to: P.O. Box 72-5468. SNELLINQ PERSONNEL SERVICES
charge planner* and home health
Beridey. Ml 46072
APARTMENTS UNLIMITED- TROY
agencies. Qualified candidate wtt FuB-tlme position. Six month* expePart-Time Marketlna Associate
have prior Insurance- verification
rience end/of experience a* Medical
Require*
highly organTzed. Enthusiexperience, with excellent customer Assistant prelerred. Please call 4 58- SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR "
astic, arUcuTate 4 ambttkxi* person.
lervtcs * k a * . RN/LPH »nd a work- 9402 or send resume lo: E. Hortt.
ing knowledge ol eompul era • pKr*.
ConUngenL Musi be available 10 Word Processlno 6 exceBenl phone
work orv-can as-needed for a 24 skid* a must. CaJ Susan on Mon.
DMC Hearth Care Center*
hour department. Weejkertd hoyr* or Tue*. between 10-3pm_ a l :
We offer an excellent *alary and
29320 l»MTiouth Rd.
680-9092
available. Apply at:
benefit* package. Including retireUvonla. M l , 46150
No can* w « be taken before)
ment and employe* slock purchase
OMC HeaJlh Care Center*
plans. For Immediate considerelton. Affiliated wiiii The Detroit Medical
APPOINTMENT Secretary for CP
please send'your resume lo:
41S35W. 12MlleRdCenter, an Equal Opportunity EmStudio* hi Berkley, tua lime. Entry
Theresa QuWobono, Ca/ema/k Inc.
Novl. ML, 44377
level
position pay* salary, commit45801 Mast S t . Plymouth Ml s * * * •Ion and benefits. Apply p e r t o a a t :
4« ,70. Equal Opportunity Employer.
Affiliated with The Detroit Medical 2635 Woodward, Tues.-Thur* ,
Pre-Employment O v a Screening
Center, aft Equal Opportunity Em- l2noon-8PM, Frl-Sat. 10AM-6PM.
PHYSICAL THERAPIST
Required. Non-Smoking Environfi) in lor vacationing therapist. Sub- Ploy*'.
ment
BOOKKEEPER • experienced. I S
urb- EJien Baflew
313-477-8500
pm daffy, eomputei skins. ImmediRECEPTIONIST • Farrnlngtorv H * * TRANSCRlPTlONlST • part-lime ate opening, publishing company In
area. Mature responsible per son for day* lor Southfieid cardiology off- Uvonla. Send resume to Box #25«.
busy elWe. M u l l have excellent ice. Experience preferred. Pieese
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*
Affiliate Baxter
phone manner* 4 able to work wen C U
$69 4232
38251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Healthcare Corporation .
with other*. Part of M lime.
Uvonla M | 4« ISO
MEOICAL ASSISTANT
Please can Anne
3I3-4M-1SSO
X-RAY TECHNICIAN
BOOKKEEPER • FULL CHARGE
Dermatology office need* medical
heeded
lor
Uvonla
physician*
office,
FuK lime Must know Platinum soft. assistant, M time. Cflnlcal experi- RECEPTIONIST • Medical tpeciaify parttlme.
.464-9^9
ware. Resume 1« Ouad C Company,
ence necessary. Can Caihy«9«-»?63 office. One day per week {*** vacation coverage. Knowledge ©( InsurAttention; Mr. Brunef, 570 Klrt*
X-RAY TECHNOLOGIST
. M EOICAL ASSISTANT - Fu« lime
ance necessary. Computer experi- Registered or registry eligible. FuH
B M f . Suite 231. Troy, Mt 48044
Experienced lor busy OB/OYN ence preferred. Reply to: Box 250. Ome tot diegnosti* X - r t y d n l c . fledBOOKKEEPER FULL-TIME
practice m Uvom*. Ctt Janice «1;
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* . lord area.
• • ; • • . ©37-8155 loir mechanical contractor. Ughl
3«2$18<^oc4orariR<(.
P. .
4.78-4900
typing, intwertng phone* & bookUvonUMM«150
MECHCAl ASSISTANT
_
keeping lor nonsmoking - office.
Experienced ki EKO, F f T . X - f i / . VP
Construction experience is a m u t t
pralerred. Front desk helpfut C a l RECEPTIONIST • f u t p*o»d OocSend resume to: P.O. Box 770, t a x *
JamWnoon.
358-5273 tor'a office has the need for an exOrtoo, Ml. 4 8 3 4 1 - « « » .
perienced medical brter/reception- ACC0UNT1N0 CtEAK • fespon*)MECHCAl A S S I S T A N T . .
^
BOOKKEEPER i FULL C H A R 0 E
We,
wperienoed.
peiebn
for
acist, ideal person w n have • mlnltxnertenoad Only. lab. flood phone mumo(8ve*rt»xperier>C4ilnbBSng. count* p*y«ht«/f»c*iv<bM A gener- Experienced < w / b t n k reconcHHaskW». M
Ume, oood t » n e « » . ceding, & be versaUM In various al clerical position with computer- Oon*. payroll taxes and book* thru
UouthfieMara*.
S 5 M M 0 front Office tcUvtue*. Mutt be per- teed buBdlog material wholesaler. trial balance for (man businesses.
F u l lime, liberal benefit*. Send re- Send resume 4 *al*ry requirement*
MECHCAL ASSlSTANT/CEftTlFTEO •enable 4 aeH m o u n t e d . Qualified
l u m e or letter to: Pertonnet CXree- to: tVQOKKEtPEft, M » 0 W. 14 ML
MyST b« lupexVjoeed. Part Um« k j appBCBftta, p w * * e m e t your resume t(X. Troy BWa Product*. 1041 R d , Suit* 4 3 1 , W. Btoomfietd. M l
to: ReceptlonJat Poeltlon, P.O. Box
a l»m»y praetts* In Novl C « l Betfj
44322
2 5 W . D e v b o r n , Ml 44123-2580 W h W l c ^ T f o y i W 48083
I X K M Interview:
i1J-S4H»<>
V
V--,
••-:'•:-'•
.',
> ' - v
•^••l'.-:;
'••:••*.

J&.^U;:-J::[

Receptionists
Switchboard Operators

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK
Ass:ster.i to office manager. P<ic
Non smoker Mon. thru Frl.. Musi bookkeeping experience required
h.sve pieasanl telephone voice. FuS.tlmo. fiexjble hour* 6 good benPlease send resume to P O .Box efits. Send resume lo:
6003. Wlxom.'Mi 46393
MACHUS GENERAL OFFICE
P.O 8ox 3022
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Birmingham, Ml 48012
Soulhflold Corporation seeks Individual lor Accounts Payable DepartBOOKKEEPER • MACINTOSH
ment. Ki? or accounting experience experience necessary Flex time
required. Send resume and salary
Phone 477-9889 - Chuck or Ron
requirements to: A/P Manager.
18940 W Eight Mile Rd.. Southfieid.
BOOKKEEPER - medical office, half
Ml 46075
day per wook. Must be familiar with
accounting W. BloomACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE computer
field. Can
626-5315

Candidates must be able lo meet all
phases of in-processing Including a
background Investigation, psychological screening orientation, appropriate radiation worker and training.
and be medically certifiable (drug
and alcohol screen) A Bachelor ol
CLERK
Science degree In NursJng Is pre- Chemical d.jtribulor is seeking a
ferred
person lo handle account* receivables. Some accounting heiofui. PoMinimum starting sa'-ary ol $539 00 sition will require inputmg of data
por woek with excellent company- intu computer, some typing, bring,
paid benefit*. Salary is commen- good organizational skats, musi
surate with experience Occasional have good communlcaUon skills
shift w«rk is required Also, win be Experience not mandatory, willing
required to work al various compa- to train. Send resume to Office
ny locations in southeastern Michi- Manager. 13395 Huron River Or.
gan.
Romulus. Ml 48174
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Please send a dela'led resume poslmarkod no later than March 5.1992. ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
10:

R N . STAFF DEVELOPMENT
Marywood/Marvbrook Nursing Ca/e
Center I* accepting appCcelions tor
OPTOMETRY OFFICE in Walled experienced-staff development InLake area ne«<St experienced fxrl & structor. CfinlcaJ sklH* observer prepart lime help. Send resume lo: ferred, prepared resume required.
Newberry Sq. 39500 14 Mile Rd. Man lo:
Suite 213. Waned Lake, ML 48390
36975 W. 5 Mile. UvonJa, Ml 48154
ORAL SURGERY RECEPTIONIST
Fufi lime. Excellent fringe benefit*.
Experience In denial preferred.

504 Help Wanted
OHlce-Clerlcal

OATA ENTRY
Innovative company requires you'
accuracy, productivity and experience To $6/hr Call Oona at
UNlfORCE
473-2932
DATA ENTRY OPERATORS
Tniough mld-Apm' Flexible hours
In Livonia Musi type 55*»pm Start
pan time, work into luH time, or rema.n pari time To apply cali
CCHCompulaxat.
525-4774
DATA ENTRY OPERATORS
Needed immediately for metro
De'.rc*! locations M-rwrnumdala
enlry speed is 10000 key sirokss
per hr To scf-.edui-s an mt&rv*ew can

TEMPEXCHANGE

557-5600
- SOUTHFIELD
DATA ENTRY

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

GENERAL OFFICE
Full time clerical Support person
needed by small manufacturing
company Must be able to wor* under pressure arxj ever changing
deadlines Duties include bRflng.
typing, telephones and some customer service and data entry functions Must be detail-oriented and
experienced In use ol computer*
and other office equipment Send
resume and salary requirement* to
Box 242 Observer 4 Eccentric
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd . Uvonla. Michigan 48150

MAIL CLERK - process Incoming 4
outgoing man, copying 4 Wing
Some typing abfllty. Must be able to
work independently. Musi pas* d e r .
leal test A have a valid driver'* license. F uB lime • 40 hour* per
week. $6. per hour. Please can
Michelle Mc tver at:
354-4600

RECEPTIONIST
Office design firm need* your front
desk experience, flolm w Dimension preferred. To |7.50/hr.
C a l Ron* at UNIFORCE
646-7663

. An Equal Opportunity Employer
GENERAL OFFICE • Need energetic, outgoing person for Customer
Service, fcitng. J o b Quote* 6
Scheduling Must be wWinc. and able
to work wilh customer* • Southfieid
area. WJi irajn.
356-6430

OFFICE, TEAM
To schedule appcHnimenls contact
Te<fcsaai
524-3100
OATA ENTRY
Rapid gro»wg naiional insurance
company has in-house system
Needs your 6000 keystrokes To
$7 50/hr Call Deanna at UNiFORCE
357-0036
ENTRY - LEVEL clerical positions
available
Looking for sharp.
motivated and dependable people
to fin various openings Light typing,
eiposu'e to computers and organizational skms a plus il you a/e beuc-en 18-21 years old and a resident ol Wayne County (not Oetroil)
call lor an appt
464-1660
An Equal Opportunity Employer
ENTRY LEVEL
Position available fix highly motivated, mature md.vkJuaJ for parrot/
customer service represenlatrve
Must possess good math applitude.
related lax lorms helpful Excellent
benefit package available Send resume 10 Paychei Corp . 6960 Orchard Lake Rd.. Suite 110. W. Bloomfield. Ml 48322

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Executr.e offices ol international
firm requires your lake charge SX.IKJ
and word processjig experience.
To *9/hr Can Sharon al UNIFORCE
646-7664
FRONT DESK - cheerful person.
phone skills 4 50 wpm. Call
Arbor Temps
459-1166
FRONT OESK
Interact wnlh efconls in the creative
atmosphere ol this ma)or advertising agency. Candidate must have
recent multi-line phone experience
To $7/hr-. Call Rose at UNiFORCE
357-0648
FRONT DESK RECEPTIONIST/
CONCIERGE Afternoon shift.
4- 12.30pm Experience working wilh
senior adults App&ations accepted
between 9-2pm.. Mon-Frl. at
Tr ow bridge Apartment s
24111 Crvic Center Dr., Southfieid
No phone cals ecceptedi
FULL AND PAP.T TIME CLERICAL
Kelp needed for plush 8loomfieid
Kills' office Typing 55wpm. Lotus
and Database helpful. Exiremly
heavy phones. Receptionist relief
Specify if applying for full or part
time position and'send resume lo
Attn: Clerical. KDC. P.O. Box 864.
Bloom!<td Hills. Mi.. 48303-0864.
GENERAL OFFICE.
Typisi/Customer Service Reps' interested in fuO time positions. Mon.
thai Fri.. Send resume lo: GCl, P.O.
Box 22SA, Royal Oak. Mi 48068
GENERAL OFFICE - Mature, part
time office help wanted. Accurate
typing skirls a must. Good with customers, good telephone sklSs.
Cafl 10AM-3PM
532-0902
GENERAL OFFICE - some experience, good phone manner, typing
Apply In person only, Mon. thru Fn.
trom 9im-2pm: National Trans,
2 0 9 2 1 M apleridge. Southfieid
GENERAL OFFICE. Part-Time
Phone work, filing, sales assistance.
e t c Word Processing knowledge
preferred. Communication skins and
flexjbaty a musll 2 0 . + hrs/wk. Ideal
for outgoing student or homemaker.
Can Lisa at:
441-4460

GENERAL OFFICE

$1040/MO.

(V6/hr.)
Typing, filing 4 answering phone*,
keting firm. Must have professional benefit* + axceilerit working condi-.
phone manner and typing sktas. lions. Apply 10am-3pm. Post ProdFutHime hours. Entry level position. ucts. 2065 FrankBn Rd. (¼ ML N. ol
Shift* may vary from 8am to 8pm. Square lake)
858-7280
To schedule an Interview cafl.
GEN ERAL OFFICE - Service compaTEMPEXCHANGE
ny! dealing with construction Industry. Wayne area. Good communication skills typing 4 good math esCUSTOMER SUPPORT REP.
sential. Bookkeeping 4 pay roM
Stanley Sleemer Carpet Cleaner Is helpful. Nonsmoking office. Send reseeking employment lor an energet- sume 4 salary requirement* lo: Box
ic, friendly individual t<» answer 248 Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaphones and assist In minor office
operations. Pubfic Relation* a plus.
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Please c a l
348-4400
Uvonia Ml 48150

557-5600

OATA ENTRY - Bloomfield Hill*
INCOME TAX PREPARER
marketing firm has Immediate. M
Experience required
time posiiicns-aviiribie Mutt be
Farmington area
able lo organUe 4 Input alpha 4
553-3030
numeric data, 6000 keystroke* per
hr. 4 t yr experience required. Benefit*. Professional worV eoWno• Corporate legal Departments
mefit, call pawn
332-5OO0
• Temporary • long or Short T e r m . .
OATA ENTRY CLERK - lor busy • Permanent Position*
health ca/e office Include* answer- • Temporary to Permanent
top phones, filng 4 Bght typing. $5W . per hour. Experience • plus but
wM train. Resume 1« Business Manager, PO Box 1092, Bloomfleld HBls.
Ml 46303

LEGAL

LEGAL SECRETARY needed for
farminglon HJls office 2-3 yrs exxience Word processing a plus
I8-J21.000 plus benefits. 476-6900

r

LEGAL SECRETARY - Experienced
WordPerfect 5 0 , P.I. 4 domestic
Salary negotiable Can 9-30-230.
Farminglon Hills.
651-7054
LEGAL SECRETARY: Must know
WordPerfect 5.1. flexible hours lo
start. Busy Bloomfield H.iis office
Call Audreyanytime.
851-7218
LEGAL SECRETARY - Southfieid
are-a l a * firm requires Individual wilh
word processing and secretarial
skins Light experience required.
Shorthand helpful
540-4100
LEGAL SECRETARY (w Southfieid
personal Injury firm. Musi have 2
years persona) kilury experience
end WordPerfect i20.000424.OO0
plus benefits.
352-7777
LEGAL SECRETARY
Needed for downtown Birmingham
law firm. 1 year corporate and estate planning experience desired
with WordPerfect Csa Stephanie a t
647-8590

LEGAL SECRETARY
with litigation experience for Birmingham litigation lew firm Non
smoker Good pay 4 benefits Send
resume 4 salary history to Robin a t
MJ!er 4 Lembero PC. 30600 Telegraph Rd . Suite 3335. Birmingham.
Ml 48025 •

LEGAL SECRETARY

We nave immediate openings, long
& short term assignments with excellent pay rate*- Cs» now for an appdfltment to b * Interviewed.

964-2*09

LEGAL
SECRETARIES
Experienced, lor permanent & temporary assignment* Trf-couhty.
ALL fEES EMPLOYER PAID

628-8454

Future Force
TEMPORARY HELP SERV7CE
NEVEAAFEE
OATA ENTRY OPERATORS
Computer aervJce* company In
Uvonla seeking experienced data
•ntry operator* with a proven history Of »peed and accuracy. Full time
day and afternoon tfvTt position*
•YMUbk*. Oood pay and benefit*
twaJt qualified candidates. For more
Wormauoft, p l e t t e c*» after 2.00
p.m. «12*1-8220
•• .Y • ? . . - .

JOANNE
MANSFIELD ,
Legal Personnel
362-3430;

Fax 362-4881

I E 0 A L SECRETARY • to head W g«T,ion area ol Trdy law firm. Benefit* and salary commen*ur»l* wilh
experlenc*. Work w « be chaienglng
4 exciting. This It an excellent career opportunity lor someone who I*
organized.- has cnscipnned work
ha b i n and can manage P«opt4>.
C * » P * t , ,•WJ-8494

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST
for Southfieid commercial real estate company Some word processing required CaR
354-6200

SECRETARY/
BOOKKEEPER

RECEPTIONIST for mortgage company Part time, Morv 4 Wed Some
processing required Can
Ma/da Warren.
737-6930

Succesfut executive seeks secretary/bookkeeper to assist wilh Troy
start-up company. 3-5 yr*. executive secretarial experience including
computerized bookkeeping required. Must be a toy*!, fiexjble.
sett-starter wJi'mg to provide assistance with executive's personal business. FuH time to start, eventual permanent part t/me Excefienl salary
It Interested send resume 6 salary
requirements lo Ms. Redman, P.O.
Box 691, Southfieid. Ml 46037

RECEPTlONlST/TYPlST
Musi be experienced In WordPerfect Software. Excelienl working
conditions 4 benefit*.
Oak Park area.
548-6333
RECEPTIONIST/TYPlST-Experlenced. fvH time lor title insurance
agency in Birmingham area Must
have excellent communication *Mts
6 type 5O-60wpm. Please call after
12pm for Information
646-9070
RECEPTIONIST - A/chrtect'* office
Non smoking, busy office, must
know WordPerfect 6 have good
telephone skills.
J Howa/d Nudefl Architects. Inc.
Farmington KiUj, Mi
6264100
RECEPTIONIST - Immed^te opening for professional mature person.
Must have 2 yea/* minimum office
experience. Word Perfect
5 1 4
good clerical Skills required. Good
benefit*. Send resumes to: E. Pisa.
30200 Telegraph. Sle 105. Birmingham. Ml 48025

Plante 6 Moran. recruiter for an
equal opportunity employer.
SECRETARY
Fa/mington Hills manufacturers
Rep office is seeking a reliable individual to work In a single person
sales office. Individual must be settatarter. highly motivated and completely dependable. Duties to Include; typing, telephone reception,
order entry, expediting and order
lofiow-up IBM PC compatible computer experience helpful. Hourly
wage commensurate wilh experience. Reply in confidence; MSE.
me . 28200 Orchard Lake Rd.. Sle.
rr 109. Farmington Hills, Ml.. 48334

SECRETARY - Full time/part time
RECEPTIONIST. EnergeUc.Individu- for busy real estate appraisal com- •
al needed lor a fast growing compa- pany In Farminglon Has. Ovtles Inny. Word Perfect, typing skflls and clude typing. Ming. 6 phone answergood wrilh figures a must Extremely ing Real estate background 6 comnecessary
efficient with phone manner* Is puter knowledge
mandatory
Benefits and salary Shorthand helpful, but not needed
negotiable. Send resume to: Torre 4 Flexible hour*. Alternate Saturdays
possible. Compensation depending
Brugtlo. Inc , 20401 Hall Rd..
on ability 4 experience. Prepare reMt Clemens.Ml.48044.
sume 4 call Laura after 5:30pm. e l
261-4564

Receptlonlst/Clerlca!

Two part-time positions: Monday
and Friday 10am-3pm, or Saturday
9:30am-230pm and Sunday 10am 3pm. Interested applicants must
have good communication skills:
must be able to work under pressure: and must be available lor additional hour* If necessary. Previous
switch board experience a plus.
AppOcallons accepled a t
St. Vk>cent 4 Sarah Fisher Center
27400 W. Twelve Mile Rd
Farmington Hifis, Ml 48334-4200
NO PHONE CALLS ACCEPTEO
An Equal Opportunity Employer

SECRETARY - Full lime. Typing,
dictaphone, bookkeeping helpful
Send resume to: Mr. Jones. 7001
Orchard Lake. Suile 420B. Wesl
Bloomfield. Ml 46322
SECRETARY - immediate part time
posruoft- 3 full days. WordPerfect a
must Royal Oak office. ,
CaSLtzaL
546-2222
SECRETARY needed lor fuO time
position with law firm In the O h / ol
Plymouth. Word Processing preferred Office manager
722-5300
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST wanted Soputfleid law firm. 2 yrs. law office experincce, word processing,
non-smoer. Reply to: Officer Manager. G sry Elsen berg. Pc. 35 7-3550
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
part time, night*, alternate weekends. Typing. exceOenl telephone
communication skilis required.
AskforSuzJ.
855-3030

Southfieid Insurance Company
needs a hard wcvVing. motivated Individual to assist corporate counsel.
Candidate must have 1 yr. legal exSECRETARY - Troy advertising
perience and minimum typing ol 60 RECEPTIONIST/GENERAL OFFICE agency is seeking 2 prolesslonai kv
wpm. Send resume with salary re- Typing. caJcutalor »k»s 4 good wilh dMduals with excellent typing 6
quirements lo: Legal Secretary. P.O. number*. 5 day wk. 40 hr* . health clerical skKts. Candidates must be
Box 3O0. Southfieid, M l . 48037.
Insurance, ASk lor Marine 357-6630 detaa oriented 6 computer Berate.
WordPerfect 5.1. Sa'ery mid teens.
LEGAL SECRET AHY
RECEPTIONIST - Mature. tuS time
Please send resume to: Box 194
Flex time, mature, experienced for busy real estate office In
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*
(minimum 3 yrs.) with legal and Fa/mlngton HUls. Must type 60 wpm.
36251 Schoolcratl Rd.
computer skills. 25 hours per week. C a l Ann at 851-6700.
Uvonia Ml 48150
SmaK busy law office specializing In
Real Estate, Corporate Business. RECEPTIONISTS - part time. (2 poSECRETARY
Estate Planning and Probale. .
sitions available), mornings - or alResume
lo:
Angle.
3 1 8 7 4 ternate eves, 4 weekends Good United Slates headquarter* of International
firm
needs your WordPerNorthwestern Highway. Fa/mlngton phone SkHl* 4 typing
525-7900
fect secretarial experience. To $9/
Hills. M l . 48334.
hr.
Can
Sally
at
UN1FORCE473-2933
RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST - Part-time
LEGAL SECRETARY
lor busy Southfieid' office, front desk
SECRETARY
With
office manageneeded (or Bingham Farms (E^r- duties 4 Dghl typing Can Roberta
ment potential lor new export commlngham) law firm. Must have 4-5 between I0am-3pm
356-4410
pany.
Good
organizing,
writing' 4
years of legal secretarial expericomputer skHs noeded. Send reRECEPTIONIST NEEDED
ence, preferably In the litigation
sume to: M.EE.L. P.' O. Box 7006,
field, with typing skDs of at least Must be energetic 4 friendly.
Novl Ml 48376
95wpm, dictaphone t/anscripttonlst Typing skills 4 aome computer beipfut
Starting
rate.
SS.SOTHrexperience 4 good organizational
SECRETAHY/
Fe/mJngton HOs.
474-4383
skills. Please contact Barb Jester
WORD PROCESSORS - Plush office
642-6000
requires recent word processing exRECEPTIONIST/VETERINARY
perience and attention to detaH
We
need
a
dependable,
motivated,
LEGAL SECRETARY
Unique opportunity' at $9/h/. Can
Growing Oet/oit firm seeking experi- mature person with »t/ong commuShannon at UNIFORCE
357-0644
enced Legal Secretaries and night nication skins. Team player mutt be
flexible,
aWe
to
|ugg>«
prioorities.
Word Processor* lor Its Troy office.
SECRETARY
W
.
BLOOMFIELD
Desire 60 plus WPM. experience and handle Interruption* with grace Phone skB*. Word processing e x p e - .
with WordPerfect 5.1 a plus. Salary and efficiency. Pleasant and taclful rienee, general office. Mon - Thur*,
commensurate wilh experience. person w(5 be required to handle a 7-12: Frl 8-1. Malt Resume lo. T E M .
Benefits. Send resume/salary re- cfienl call-back *y*tem. be respon- PLE ISRAEL, 5725 Walnut Lake Rd..
quirements lo: Box 206. Observer 4 sible (or making appointment*, and W. Bloomfield, Ml 48323
Eccentric Newspapers, 3 6 2 5 1 opereilng a computer *y*1em. VetSchoolcraft Rd., Livonia, Michigan erinary experience, desirable, but
less Important than people skBs. SECRETARY/WORD PROCESSOR
48150
Part time, hour* wta vary. Salary
during l/*ming period 55 to 56 per Word Perfect Macintosh, Lotus,
LEGAL SECRETARY
hour, depending on qualifications. Multima 1«, Micro Soft Word, any
For busy Birmingham domes tie
relations firm. Full time. Experience Apply In person between 12noon other software experience I* acceptnecessary.
647-7900 and 3PM weekdays, SAM to 12noon able. Ful and part time operMne* In
Wednesday. Pfymoulh Veterinary al) area*. Top pay. Hoik) «y pay,
LEOAL SECRETARY
Hospital, 725 YYVsg S t downtown Cash" bonuses,- and Temp-Med inlor Southfieid personal InVry firm. Pfymoulh.
surance. CaH for your appointment
3-4 yrs experience. CaJ Mr* Raven.
todeyl
552-8500 DIVISION SECRETARY for Speciality Health Benefits company In
Livonia, 464-2 tOO
LEGAL SECRETARY - word proces- Southfieid. Type 50 wpm., knowlSouthtWd. 352-1300
sor to primarily do word processing. edge of word processing.(prelerrMust have WordPerfect 4 legal tx- abty Wofd*te/k medical terminoloperience lo work In sman law office. gy, some data entry, axce/tenl verSend resume lo: OaneL 3000 Town bs! written composition skill*.
Cenler, «2700. Southfieid, Ml 48075 Resume to: P, O. Box 760547,
NEVER A FEE
LEGAL SECRETARY - wanted lor U u V u p ViSage, M l . 48076.
general practice firm. One year exSECRETARY
A B U SECRETAHY
.
perience a must Knowledge of Headquarter*, national mufti plant
$18,000-»30,000
bankruptcy a plus. Must know com- company, requires experience In
puter processing. Please ca* for In- word processing, personal comput- Excellent skffl»necesse/y. WordPerterview. Mr*. Fisher
.
574-0020 ers, correspondenoa, organizational fect 4 or experience with loKrt 4
4 auditing skills, corvivjentiality 4 DBase preferred- A* positions inLE0ALSECRETARY
clude excellent berief is, opportunity
With Executive skUts wanted lot me- abWrty to perform various task* for
admlntsuation
group. Compensa- 4 location. :
dium sized professional practice ki
Birmingham. Must have excei<enl tion dependent on p u t experience
CaB tod ay for Immediate
grammar, *peed writing, typing, 4 capabilities. Send r»surf)« lo:
consideration.
Mr. Kent
transcription 4 organizational akJBs.
ltfFTiMFOOQAS.lNC _
. MASTANTUONO * ASSOCIATES
MliJiixjina-S ,«ar* Qttcatton 4
"
2 J M I H6rtl>westerriHwyTSre7T24r3O70O
Northwestern
Hwy.
corporal* experience. Competitive
Southfieid. M l 48075.- • -r •
Farmington
H
W
.
Ml.
48334
'
salary 4 benefits Send resume 1»
355-2440
••...
.
851-7700:
. , FEE PAtO.
Box 282 Observer 4 Eccentric
Newspaper*.
.
36251 f J c r W e r a r t R d . ,
Uvonla Ml 48150

SNELLING
TEMPORARIES

MEMBER SERVICES Secretary lof
trade association. WordPerfect experience and business writing skin*
prelerred. AbKfy lo handle multiple
priorWe* a mu*1. ResponslbBtleS V
r j u d * event reservaUons, assist ki
event piannlng, meeting mlriutes,
Man or Fax you* resume
p r o d reading. ExceOenl benefitsInoontdencelo:
Salary range »260-5340 a week;
3000 Town Center. Ste. 25SO
commensurate with experience,
Southfieid. Ml 48075
Send resume Id Dlreclor ol Member
F A X * (313)35^0235
Service*. P. O. Box « 7 , farmington.
UPTOWN;
358-0060 M l . 48332.

DOWNTOWN '•.- '

To schedule appointments contact
Teresa al
524-3 too

RECEPTIONIST

LEGAL SECRETARY
lor Senior Partner ol Southfieid Personal Injury Firm. Need al least 3
yr*. experience 4 excellent skHs.
Must be highly organized and a college graduate. Excel lent salary 4
benefits Sond resume to: Lawrence
Gursten. 26555 Evergreen, Sle.
= 1530. Southfieid. M l . 48076

OFFICE TEAM

PURCHASING PERSON
Midsize tool shop. Computer experience necessary
664-5419

FuH lime employmenL Must have
excellent phone skins. Accurate
data enlry 4 typing required Prefer
al least one yr.'* experience on
LEGAL SECRETARY
lor a small Troy firm requires solid WordPerfect Send resume to:
Muttl-Bank Services
WordPerfect skins wilh a minimum
28411 Northwestetn
of 2 yrs experience 4 complete
Suite 1350
knowledge ol workers compensaSouthfieid. Ml 48034
tion. Send resumes 4 salary to:
Ms Ha/por. 100 W. Big Beaver. Ste
660. Troy. Ml 48084-5283. 660-*811

PERSONNEL
AT LAW

Data Entry
General Clerical
Legal Secretaries
Telemarketers

NOVl INSURSANCE AGENCY seeks
SALES SECRETARY
office *upport person. ExceBeni Non smoking company seek* sharp
phone 6 organizational *ktHi a must. Individual with Initiative and good
Computer 4 insurance experience secrelarlal' skills to work flexible
helpful. Please send resume A sal- hour* Typing 40wpm and abiity Jo
ary requirement* to: M» Butlec work well with other* * must! Send
19765 W. 12 Mile R d . Suite 195. resume t a Sa'es Secretary. P.O
Box 300. Soolhfleid. M l . 46037. .
Southfieid. Ml 48076

LEGAL
SECRETARIES

LEGAL SECRETARY
5 years litigation experience. Word-Perfect. shorthand, excellent typing
ESTABLISHED WINDOW 8 DOOR 6 organttalional skills required
Seles company in Southfieid looking Farminglon Hills lawfirm Offering
lor professional, neat, organized benefits 4 excellent working conditions
855-41500
Secretary Mjst have Account*
Payable 4 Accounts Receivable exLEGAL SECRETARY
perience. t>p,ng skills and positive
Probale and/or divorce experience
atlitude
354-0155
required. Musi be proficient in
WordPerfect Send resume 4 salary
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Shorthand helpful Long term as- requirements lo. Legal Secretary
Position. 1040 Woodward. Bloomsignment Excellent pay
Arbor Temps
459-1166 field Hills. Ml .48304

Southfieid service company seeks
bright, mature mdnndual who is a
career oriented candidate willing to
ccflim-1 hours as required Oua!i*lod
canddale must be energetic, willing
to work flexible hours, organlred
with attention to detail and typing ol
60 wpm minimum Send, resume
wilh salary requirements to. Executive Secretary. P O Box 300. Southfieid. M l . 4 8 0 3 7

MARKETING SECRETAAY
Crealtve department ol major agency need* you/ WordPerfect experience To $9/hr. CaJ Sara at
UNIFORCE
646-7662

SALES
RECEPTIONIST/ORDER
ENTRY, computer 6 typtng skltfs l e qulred, along with good communicalion tkOs. Send resume lo Sales
Coordinator, 8979 SamuaJ Barton
Dr. Be.leYine. M I 4 J M 1
Equal Opportunity Employer
M morlty/Fern ale/Hand'ica pped/Vet

OFFICE CLERK - Needed for in- hUTrONAL LEASING COMPANY
home, 4 person office Typing, wing, need* Secretary to assist marketL-^
computer. FuB time. Monday-Friday, departemenL Loius. WordPerfect
G R f f N TRET; Acceptance Is seek7am-330pm. -t-275/S Mjfe area, 5.0.^yptng 4 organizational skkls reing individuals tp fjl 2 different posiFa/minglonHilli
4 7 1 - 6 5 U quired" Benefits 4 excel»nl work
tions -Loan, Processor wiu\ mortgage, processing experience i Cred- PARALEGAL • Law firm need* a envvonmenl. Please send resume
il Data entry position Should have conege graduate with a BA, in Eng- to: P.O BOX9066-, Faimington H"Js..
exce'ienl prime skills 4 e comfort-' lish lo (rail m the lmmlgr«tJon and Ml. 48333-9064
able with CRT'S Apply al 38705 7 corporate areas! Good benefit SECRETARIAL, M l 4 part lime for
mile Rd,Ste 160. Ltvon'a. Mi 48152 » package Established firm located lo telephone ans*erlng. typing: word
the Ren-Cen. Send resume to: Nora prooess.bg helpful Experience preLEASING AGENT/Assijlanl ManaSixbev. 400 Renaissance Center, ferred Novl 4 Canion 313-344-9500
ger lor We4'.land apartment comSu 2250. Detroit, Ml 48243
munity. FuB llmei no weekends
SECRETARIAL- Farminglon Mils
Send resume lo. Box 236. Observer PLEASANT -PHONE manner*, gen- CPA needs experienced clerical
4 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 eral office work. Some computer individual. Statistical typing.
SchodcreH R d . Uvonia. Michigan work Apply lo 21300 Novl. R d . WordPerfect FuU-fime.
932-1600
48150
Northvcie.
SECRETARIAL POSITION • Must be
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
experienced In computer. WcxdPerSECRETARY
lecl 5.1. general office, switchboard
Energetic, organized Individual receptionist experience helpful
needed for our Bloomfield Hills resi- Benefit*. SoulhfieJd location
Lei our 30 years of service and ex- dential builder 6 property manage- Call M anryn Solomon
559-1500
perience work lor you For proles- ment firm. Musi be detaH oriented 6
capable
ol
handling
a
wide
range
of
slonai placement services, temporary or permanent, register n o * with responsibilities with a loiiow.
SECRETARIES
through altitude Send resume with needed on a temporary basis lor
THE agency for Legal Secretaries
salary requirements 10: Benelcke 4 the Metro Detroit area Must be
ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAID
Krew Development Corp., 1600 professional and posses* good
HILLSTROM & ROSS
Woodwa/d. Suite 250. Bloomfield communication skiils w-lh al leasi
AGENCY, INC.
Hills. Ml 46304. Attn: Marsha
2 years experience

626-8188

Professional Data Enlry dorks
needed on a temporary oasis for the
Metro Deuo-i ar«3

*5F

O&E

Of FlCE MANAGER
v.;.
for smill tube fabricating company
m Ptytnouth. Requires background
In telemarketing, financial recording
4 computer, Starting base S 16.000.
pertormance bonus 6 health Insurance. Send resume to P O Box 64.
NorthvWe,MI4»167
PART T I M E . ClEPJCAL
Flexible hour*. 12-20 per week.
light bookkeeping 4 typing. .•..--..'
Resume only: Precision Spindle
servlc* C o , 63« Woodwa/d H t i .
Femdale, Mi 48220 orFAX 641-SiSt
PERMANENT PART TIME ..; .
- RECEPT10N13T/TYP1ST
.
Lryonia Cased Graphic Art* Company seek* « mature, responsible, dels* oriented person lor RecepUonIsl/Typlsl and other Omce duties
Mop. thru F r i , hexible hour*. Pleas»nt, non amoklno aYrylronrnent.
S*nd reeurn* or Job experteriee to:
Personnel r^partmenl, S30S0 Irv
duMnal rViWrirvOnl*. ML, 48160.

:f

RED WING
TICKET WINNERS
Marleen Galas

Frances Ralavlch

374 Tilbury Rd
7532 Woodvlew Or., Apt 2
Bjoomlleld Village 48301 ; . Westland 4B185 -

Please call the prpmoUori
department of t h e Observer
# Eccentric before 4 p.m.
Friday, to claim your free ,
•^v:•tlckcit8i••••.^^;";.r.^:^ ¾ ••^;:•M^"•.•• i 'v

591-2300, ext. 2153
Congratulations!

:r

•if.'.

O&E Thursday. February 27,1992

6F*

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clorlcal

505 Help Wanted
Food-Beverage

505 Help Wanted
Food-Beverage

SECftETAflY • EXftRlEHCeO
Must nava Macintosh computer
experience 4 KrtowVaJje of Word".
WorVs & Pacemaker. CrealMry &
desire to learn • plus. Send resume
e^aryreaolrernentio:
Btary}Mar>i«<lng.eo>tS«.
I9M7W. l2MSeRd-,$ovth!Wo\
, MI.4M7S. .: .

BAHQUET MAHAOEB Supervisor
Experienced worklno. position, must
have tt. least 2 year* experience:
Reefy
"
to box 240" Observer*
Ob«<
Eocen^
We Newspapers, MiSt
Hit Schoolcraft
M.,UwU*M)cN9*1 44150.
BAfl PEflSON. grfl ft prep cook,
mature porter, pert time lor small,
friendly lounge. 8 Mile * Teteoraph.
CaS for Interview.
UM760

O'SHEEHANS EATERY, 35450
Orand River Farmlngton HS», I*
now accepting eppttcebona lor host
position, bos poaftlcn ft prep cook.
Cal or apply in person. .4/4-84*4

SeCR6TAflYIU
- r^-iiohTc-rfins^lS accepting app8part time.
CStions |cx the position of 8ecratary PleaseBARTENDER*
apply In person at: Ramada
in. AppScants wM o« tested lor the Inn; 2«»5 Telegraph. SouthWd.
rrdrimuny sk»S of typlna 60 WPM No pnonaoalta please. and < shorthand W W M . 8al»ry
. »».W5/yr. plus axceoent frVvM
t ^ f i t l , Applications- mull M . eAAJEJIDEftSAYAITeTAff . .
PKsed up, and returned no later Day* A night* Apply Wed ft Frt alteJ
than March.!!. 1W2 t l 4PM. Afprv 1 2 f ^ 5 o W F M » * U v o r > l * . .
«1 Ctnloo ToVnshlp Personnel Wyf. BAR/WATT PERSON
slon, 11W 3. Canton Center Boed,
• Part tjm* evertno*. \
. -Canton, Ml * * 1 M . .
'-.-.•
Woodland lanes. Lf<on*.
. A/iEc^alOppprturvty Employer
,
SM-4515
••,
, "'SECRETARY;
• Needed in M«r*«Ur>a Oepirtmeot. BATES-HAMBURGERS - *340« 5
Musi Uv«'excellent phor* skirls, ;-.' Mile, Lrvonla. 'HiH .MWoTetfctt.
. 3 >ear*:secreta/ial expert*** and f ermWgton. FuH ft part time, me«!s
krwwVsdge ©I Word Perfect Com- and uniforms furnished. Apply In
"pefctlve salary'end employee bene- person, 6am 10 '10am ft Jpm to Sprn.
. fits. Serxl resume to: V.P. of Msrkat' ind.UBS-(4650 * * 8 MBe Rd, 0«k
BILLKNAPP'S'
Part. MMSJ37
An EguaJ Opportunity Employer
NOW HIRING
TaHno appBcaSons for a! positions:
WATTER/WAlTRESS, BUSSERS
SHIPPINQ 4 RECEIVINGCIERK
CASHIERS: HOST/HOSTESS
»ilh Aigh-lo drMng experience
OiSHWASHERSftCOOKS '
Uvonla • 53S-4300 ••
- Flexible hour*. Excellent benefits
Apply In person:

STAFFING SOURCE ' BILLKNAPP'S
SOUTHFIELO

TEMPORARY SERVICES

24560 Evergreen Rd.
at Northweslem Hwy.
is looking lor you » you have experi3W-SS60
ence with Macintosh, Msss 11.
Word PerlecL 5.0. 5.1. Lotus. MuWBftEAKfAST
COOK, experienced
maie. Cats entry, 10 key.
fuH or part time, female/male.
Apply at Golden Gnu. 25385 Frve
SOUTHFIELD. 646-4393. MMFtd.Redford
SWITCH80AR0 OPERATOR
COOK
Professional, energetic ft articulate
rot Sandwich Board
mdMdual skfflod on ATiT System,
Wl/ting to train
»ahl typiM. for new office In SouuV CoiyCafe
455-3510
tWd Area. »1400-» 15000.
Permanent posl«on. CaB:'
COOK
AfXA PERSONNEL
358-6890
Oood pay 4 benefit*. Abpfy In per
SW1TCK80ARO OPERATOR
son Irom 2-5pnv Sweet Lorraine'*
Needed immediately for Detroit Cafe, Oreenfield, N. of 12 Mfla
marketing firm.-.Very busy omoe.
Must have experience. Systems COOKS
have at least 200 extensions.
To schedule an Interview cal:

TEMPEXCHANQE
557-5600

MOUNTAIN
JACK'S

SWITCHBOARO/RECEPPONIST
DATA ENTRY

Farrrtnoton Km*' premier steak
house « sooklng htoNy-moUvsted,
career minded kitchen personnel.
We have openings for Metro
Detroit'e finest

tmmed.ate openings in an locations
for fWcepUorwsts. Switchboard Operators, and Data Entry Clerks. Ful
or part lima posibons available. Cell
today for an appointmenti
.

ASSISTANT KITCHEN MANAGERS
KITCHEN MANAGERS
WORKING CHEF

HOLIDAY PAY. BONUSES
TEMP-MEO INSURANCE

Qualifications include: .

Uvonla. 4642100
SoulhneJd. 352-1300

• Fulltime availability.
* 2 year* of fuH servlca. successful
kit cnen experience.

SNELUNG
TEMPORARIES

PAPA RAZZI Restaurant it now accepting application* for an exertenced Ptaa maker, wan start ft
dishwashers. Please apply In person. MorvFrl, between Zpm-Spm.
6263 Orchard Lake Rd, W. Bloomfleld.
• « • • " ' " 8»-3W3

K

^

ACCEPTWO APPLICATI0N3
•< FOR
_
••:-'• :.VWart Persons . ' • . - . .
.- •: Bus Persons
.-•' Apply In person:
BEVERLY KILL8QR1LL
.
3147l8outhfWdRd. •:.-'
Between 13 ft 14 Mle Rd*. .
ALL FRONT Of THE HOUSE

;.-

ALtsHim

-

REO LOBSTER v
, 2-5 In person daHyi 24705 W.
12 Mfo, E, of Telegraph. SouthfleM.
ARA the areas leading food service
company-needs
assist
»-^e^dr-assistar»ce
in foodjbroduction and customer satisfac^
poa, r) you excel in these areas and
)ove . 4 yr»; kitchen experience
ptease: uoi resume to: c AAA 615
.W.-lalayette. Detroit Ml 44231 BupervisOry ska* a plus : "•' '. ' •
) An Equal Opportunlly Employer

W

ASSISTANT MANAGERS
•• . OrllCooks,Pantry
Part »me/ful time
453-7272
Call

i

i

ATIENTION: Are you dependable,
hardworking, get along weft with
peoplel If you are, then you are
^hal we u» looking fori The Origt. naJ Ptncake House is now Nrina fit
Tim* cooks ft bus Person*. Great
Tieur*. pay ft benefits. No *xp*rt• ence necessary- Apply In person b*twwi 2-4pm at \M$ W 10 M»e
.*Rd. SoutMWd. (between Evergreen
: ft Southfield fldf
'.BANQUET WA/T 8TAFF/8u» Per' son* • Part time; up to M 50 an hr.
/Neal appearance, t/ansporlatlon.
•experienced. Apply in person:
'.Southfield Manor, 2562« Telegraph,
JSouthfteW, Ml.. 48034.. 352-9020
> 6AR HELPftWAfTP£ASON3
{Part lime, day* ft night*. Apply.
;6*m-11*nv The Oerby Bar. 1J40I
JMiddlebenftd, Uvonla.

'%

:••«?»-

.dQ

m^

MH

.,

ARE YOU
THINKING ABOUT
GETTING INTO
REAL ESTATE? .

INSURANCE
Major muhl line Insurance company
seeking to expand Its marketing operation* In Uvonla, WesUand, Plymouth, and Canton areas. Excellent financial and benefits package lor
qualified candidate*. Candidate*
should have cofleoe degree or business experience. Send resume to:
RJ. SMITH
P.O. BOX 219
WAYNE, Ml 48164
LARGE WINDOW TREATMENT CO
has opening In H'» »hop * l home
dept Musi oe experienced k» window Ireatmenl sales or related Interior design Industry. Excellent commission, Incentive, paid vacation 4
benefit*. 8ehd return* lo: 23000 W.
8 MM, 8outhfleld, Ml 44034. Atln-^Al
S!\*f*rbt.caa
357-4710

PIZZA HUT

C0LDWELL
. BANKER •

Major retailer how hiring
ESTATE ONE. INC.
restaurant service person- REAL
.
PLYMOUTH -CANTON
hot for Little Ceasars Pizza Chart your course for real estate
Station to be. located in- *uec**». Work wtth an otflca :
by* CR8* ..
side Kmart. Full and part managed
(Certified ReaJ Estate Brokerage)
tlrha positions, day, eve- .
. , :125.000 .
Inoom*.'
ning and- weekend hours • GtieranteedMWmurn
CalToday.
available.., No experience
Joseph P. Melnlk CRB. CRS.
neoessary. Apply In per455-7000
son; Monday, March 2, be- AN OPPORTUNITY lo aurround
yourself
with
beautiful fin* art m a
tween 10-5 PM. at Kmart,
natural outdoor, wOd lit* setting. If
3169. 37175 Orand River, you
ar* outgoing, enthusiasticftenFarmlhgtori, ML,-48335. joy pleasant conv*r»*tion wtth people, you may be qualified for • per478-5100 manent part-time s*M* position al

. Ahi Equal Oppcrtunfty Employer : the nationally known:
wr~
MANAGERS ^ - : :
. : - ~12-Oak* Mai Location
NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
JimFarke*
313-344-1121
tor fun and part Urn* Manager*, w v
train. Cal John or M*e. 474-6294
AREA RETAIL 8PECUUST
MCDONALD'S H npw hiring for Expanding beverage operation ha*
Management positions. Beneflu. an immediate opening lor an IndiRoeheaier; Garden Crty. Wbtom. vidual who I* ftmllltr wllh
Novl area*. C U
349<J63J Southeastern Michigan, h u good
people skffls and is capable ft ready
to handle iter* merchandise 4
MR. B'S RESTAURANT
8ouVineid location now hiring Wan product deOvery. CoOege education
Staff. FuJ time. Deyftevening*. Apr preferred. Send resume t «
Sale* Manager, P.O. Box 37/. Pfynv
plylnp*r*on,-14701 West 12M»*.
cvth,Ml4«r70.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
. NOWH1RINQ
Experienced D*y Waft Staff
. ATTENTION: CoBege Student*, ReExperlenoed SoupftSauo* Cook - tiree* ft Hcmernakersl Nov) MarketPM.Preo
*••'-..
ing Group I* currently seeking IndiCornpetftfvt wage* and benefit*. vidual* lo assume part Urn* marketing position*. Choose your own
458-4873
BU00r8, Northwestern ft Mlddt*- schedule. Pleas* cell
belt
ATTENTION SALES ASSOCIATES
Experienced or New . PART TIME COUNTER HELP want0t*cOv*rth«
ed. Apery 11 The Loom* Baker,
. Cc4dw*t. Banker Dttfereno*.- .13931 Farmlnglon Road. Uvonia.
• Four Comml**forl Plan*
RE8TAURANT MANAGER • Refer? als/AelocaUon •
• &•»! Bvy*rVB**t 8*fl*r« Sytfem*
To$28,000
• Accredtled Training
FuH service famBy dining Forftp*r*onai Warvlew conled:
chain. 2-8 yr*. manageMCOUEUNESTEUER
ment experience. ExoeBent
bonest*. Career opportur*737-9000
477-4353
ry. Retocatioo po**«**.

<:• f- BAftTENOERAVAfT PERSON
: { M f t p e r t time. Mu*1 be personable
473-7210
, : . ifthd OOfte. APPV In person: New
"vAKtfai
Pub. 25234 GreenWd Rd..
Steven J. Green* Personnel
;.;'.;t0»lt Park.
:. ' • .
RESTAURANT SERVERS • SpW
*M«« avafabi* WW IraK Also '**•
, y
BAfiTENDINO POSITIONS
.'"open, part lime, appry betwen 2- taurant butaer* Apply m personClarion Motel. 31628 We*< 12 M i *
'6pm I I Ernesto'* Restaurant,
(W of Orchard U k * Rd V
4MMl Plymouth Rd Plymouth

OUT8IOE 8ALE8 PROFESSIONAL
REAL ESTATE SALES
To toBdt eorportt* »ccount* for
Central Oakland County Travel
WESTBLOOMFIELO
Agency. Contract employee position »25,000 oyer ant **d Income
include* »*Jeryftcommission.
program combined with excellent
Fax resume attention:
lralnlna....your* lor • phone can to
• Mtrketing. 313-540-73«
Fran Mir*ky.est-«l00
. Start Your Real Etltta Career
PAINT 'N8TUFF
The Successful Way!
Pamt 8*le». Excellent opportunity
for quality career oriented people.
Counter Sales. Great pay, commissionftbenefit*. Harold
688-9700

PART TIME COUNTER 8ALES In
Redford. Cal lor detail*.
;.;, .,
637-5150
Pre-licensing class. Looking for individual* who are energetic, wising to
.PART
TIME8ALES
POSITION
learn, 4 . er» self-starter* for •
For W. Bfcomfleld Children'* store.
rewarding career In real, estate. We
Three ful day*. ApVy m person:
have an excellent training program.
Peanut*, 6905 Orchard Uke Road.
Please cal for Wayne County, Kaitry
O'NeM 348-6767. Oakland County,
^ ^ ^
PERSONAL
Oennl* Cobdoh 474-3303. West
• LEASING CONSULTANT. ..
FINANCIAL PLANNER
... 347-3050
EMoomfiokl/LaXw are* David Capu- FrankAn Park Tower*. * large act IDS Financial Service* inc.. an
10360/0450.
Now'tilrlng" drivers, cook* 4
community located In Soulhfteid, American Express Compftrfy, t* ofmariangemenl fo» new locatori. Exseeks a motivated Individual lor an fering.* Financial Planner career
coPenl career opportunity, competi• ERA COUNTRY FUOG E REALTY
entry level fultimeleasing position. with management potential. FVtt
llve'wage*; A fiixiM hours. Apply In
•smallmaterial!charge '
Pre/erie4'candidates wm hay* yea/ salary and expest, eJJowance,
person at 4341» Joy Rd. Canton
strong'oral 4 written communication plus opportunity 10 earn-access
^ 7
FURNITURE SALES
I
An Equal Opporturiity'Employer
skniSi sales 4 marketing experience
Experienced *a)esper*on wanted to and be attentfvi) 10 detail. Apply in commission. ^Degree and 2 y»»r»
RE8TAURANT In -WesUand. soek»
Schweitzer Real Estate fill
fuB.time position. Must be sell person on Mori. Tues. 4 Frt, Feb. sale* or professional experience redependable, hard-working IndMdu19 Offices •
motivated & tssertive, please send 24. 25 4 26 from 9am-5pm at qulreU. Confidential Intarvje*.:C*B:
sis (0 Wl various positions.
. .
627-1230
resusn* tq' Heppfewhlte. Interior*. -27500 Franklin fid, 8ou1hlield. Ml, M/.Kend
. Expect the best?
FuO lime, flexible »chedui*.-Good
' Equal Opportunity Employer M/F.
430 Main St, Rochester. Ml 48307
No
phone
cans
please!
.'•
pay. If VCu'r* between 18.2! and a
PROPERTY.RENTAL Manager lor
resident of W.ayne County (not Oe- ATTENTION; Life ft health agenu. HALLMARK, CARD - GIFT OfPT. *•'
LEGAL SECRETARY
14 unfts. N. Royal Oak. Mu*t hav»
t/ort.or Downrtver) can for an ap^l. Florida company" needs Michigan Position* available fun or part time Troy. yvjB
Irato legal/or person with good marketing skBl* lor renting •
464-1660 agents. Health insurance lor many In r»t*J drug stoRe operation, expe- exceOen't office
sklfts.
Top
typing,
286-4764
. An Equal Opportunity Employer . unlnsurables. great ft* products, rience with HaVnark card system spemng .and grammar required real estate experience.
most Important .vested renewals ft preferred, Fufl time benefits evall- WordJ —'---"'—
processing experience
help' — " ^^SNACK BAR HELP
REAL
ESTATE
CLASSES
thousands oT maO-back leads. Can abie, Apply Warren Prescriptions. M.C :aflM»rfl*rw.
649-5600
needed part time (or prfvste. social Mr. James
473-8810 32910 Mlddlebelt at 14 Mile.
cfub In WesUand. CaB mornings
Farmmgloh Hilts
655-1177 LIGHTING FIXTURE SHOWROOM Learn how to obtain your Michigan
• .
421-9790 ATTENTION .
Sales poslton avaBaWe. FuO lime. Real Estate Bcens*.JX» dasse* era
• INDUSTRIAL SALES
Typing 1required. 46 hour week. laught by experienced professionSALES MANAGER
SOUS CHEF
Existing territory opportunity wtth, Uvon!*.<
"Call
421-8905 al*. Stale of the art f»duty. Day and
Needed lor fuB servlca hotel for P.M. Seeking professional indMcKisJ with established real estate company
PM cfasses available. $125 Includes
kitchen responVbfliOes. Prior
tuition and material*.
specializing
In
tales
4
leasing
of
InLOOKING
FOR
a
tew
key
ambitious
years experience and a proven
managemenl and supervisory expe- S-f
For more Inlormatlon ca» during
dustrial
property.
Motivated
teifpeople
to
add
to
their
already
curtrack
record
In
obtaining
new
acrience required, tmmedtste start. counts In a service related Industry. eutfscient person wining to work on rent income. Business experience business hours:
Please send resume with salary re- Musi possess excellent leadership commission basis.
1-800-989-2121
recommended.
C*J1458-765S
quirements to:
skills ft the abtbty to motivate oth- Burger Easton Merder Rideout 4 Marketing
REAL
ESTATE8ALES
Co.
Contact
Ed
Burger
358-2255
SC/Ha THE HOUDAY INN.
ers. Salary + commission ft beneCLIENT SERVICE
)25.000 Guaranteed! If you ehrty*
5353 Gateway Centre.
fits. Please send resume ft salary
REPRESENTATIVE
wanted
to
start
a career In real esINDUSTRIAL
SALES
Flint, Ml 46507.
history lo:
Immediate opening for an aggres- Seeking highly motivated Individuals tate, but ten you couldn't lake a
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Human Resource DepL
sive salesperson with experience In who understand the concept of ser- chance on a lower first year Income,
tales. 8a!ary + commis- vice Dealing wtth corporal* reloca- now is the time to gel started. Cal
. WAIT PERSON NEEDED P.O. Box » 4908. Troy. Ml 46099 industrial
sion and benefits. Send resume lo: tion and apartment living. Appli- Trtcha at 344-8430 to find out about
Experienced, for busy cafe In Farm- ATTENTION
Box
224
Observer ft Eccentric cants must possess a positive atti- our guaranteed income program,
lnglon HiU*.
626-0804
Newspaper*, 36251 Schoolcrall tude, excellent verbal skin* and and start Immediately In t
Rd.,
Uvonla.
Michigan 48150
SALES
OPPORTUNITY
previous experience In tales and career field of unfimtted potential.
WAIT PERSON WANTEO - 10 Mile ft
marketing. Earnings on a commis- REAL ESTATE ONE.
EOC
Telegraph area. Day* only. FuB or
INSIDE
SALES
Seeking entry-level salespeople lo
sion basis only. Send resume to:
part time. Cal Kevin » Diner.
RETAIL
MANAGER
•
immediate
Detroit
area
based
distributor
ol
help
expand
cSenl
base
in
service
Director
d
Corporate
Sales.
FOUR
357-3570
sector. Musi be setf-motfvated ft electronic connector*, cable and re- S.TAR Network, 29260 FrenkHn opening for energetic customer serWAfTSTAFF - Bus persons 4 Host/ outgoing. We offer paid training. lated products seeking experienced Road. Suite 129. SouthneM. Ml vice oriented mdMdual lo run busy
formal ware store. AbtfUy to do aiHostess. FuB ft part time. Apply salary plus commission, territories, Inside Sales Person with good com- 46034
teratlon* a musL Career minded
9am-5pm. Albans Restaurant, 190 mileage reimbursement ft benefit*. munication sklls, strong following.
657-0126
N. Hunter, Birmingham.
Positions available In Warren. Red- Can General Manager 313-294-8300 MARKETING PROFESSIONALS and only. CaS Joanna
futs and part time Retailer*, excelftWesUand areas.
RETAIL SALES ASSOCIATE
WAIT STAFF, Bus Persons, Cooks A lord
INSI0E
SALES/Steet
multl
plant
lent
opportunity
with
fast
growing
to:
Dishwasher*. All shirts. 24977 Send resume
skilled service center. Is looking lor company.
1-800-873-1647 Part time 25 hours a week lor West
Human Resource OepL
Bloomfteld children's store. Must be
Northwestern Hwy, 8ou1hfWd.
an enthusiastic person with recent
P.O.
Box
»
4908.
Troy.
Ml
46099
350-0690
Industrial tale* experience to work
MEAT MAKES MONEYI available some Thurs. nights and
on our order desk. II you are good $600-)1600 per week, company ve- Saturdays. Call Kkti Kk>z, ask for
. WA1T8TAFF
Karen.
626-0340
ATTENTION $$
with figures, enjoy phone tales 6
FuB time day* ft nights. Flexible Previous employees of Sprint MCI. learn qufekiy, this career position hicle, growing company, management opportunity Calf Mr. Vale
Ratal
schedule. Excellent benefits wllh Aanel, ft those with recent Industry could be yours. ExceOonl salary 4 {10am-4pm)
(313)243-4004
SALES ASSOCIATES
pleasant working conditions. Apply experience. We need youl Supple- benefit package. Apply In person
(FuP-Tlme)
In person: Mitch's, 4000 Cass Eliza- ment your Income, evening hour*. only, beginning Toe*., Feb. 25.
OFFICE FURNITURE OR
beth Rd., Waterlord.
SUPPLY SALES
Must have own transportation. Contractors Steel Co., 36555
Excellent
growth
opportunity! Retal
Top producing salesperson with an
Southfield area.
CaU: 353-7050 Amrheln (near Levari, Uvonla).
WAIT STAFF
existing clientele Is desired by grow- tale* experience, preferred. DepenEMPLOYERS
dability
and
good
communications
INSURANCE AGENT, experienced. ing contract firm. Excellent earning
morning shift for Uvonis restaurant.
experienced only, can
522-29 40
TEMPORARY SERVICE Tired ol banging your head against opportunity wllh potslbfoty for *d- skUsemusl
the waH? Nationwide company has vancement A )3.000 bonus availWATTSTAFf NEEDED. Apply In perAUTO SALESPERSON
guaranteed appointment system tor able to Individual who meet* our As an established, expanding comson Mon thru Thur*. 4pm-8pm at For growing suburban GM dealer- not student loan market Can
pany, we provide competitive salaneeds. Send resume:
Pogo'», Golden Gate Shopping MaB ship. Experience preferred. Aggres- Mr. Star
ries and benefits. If Interested In a
1-600-476-1153
McMillan Bros., Inc.
6663 LffleyRd. Canton.
sive, teif-motfvatod Individual lor
position at our Twerve Oaks Mai
Immediale opening. Prom sharing INSURANCE - Fortune 500 compa- 253 E. Milwaukee. Oetrott. Ml 48202 store, please contact Ms. May lor ah
and
health
insurance.
Call
Russ
al
ny
locking
tor
experienced
Life
6
appointment
EXPERIENCED
506 Help Wanted Sales 453-2500.
Health Agent needed for manageOUTSIDE SALESPERSON
ment
position,
westside
location.
349-8010
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE
To sell emergency medical program
1
AVONS ANEW with giycoBc com- Resume only: AIP Marketing. 29200 to
MEYERS JEWELERS
SALES WTTH US IS A "REAL JOB". pound
business and industry. Medical
to
buy
or
»ell
Farmlngton
Vassar. s80d, Livonia, Ml 46152
Equal Opportunity Employer
Our programs and support system* HO* ft W EOoomfield area.
background not required. 968-560!
are so effective we guarantee you a CaB Carole.
669-9690
INTERIOR DESIGNER/
minimum annual Income ol $25,000
SALES PERSON
wHh unlimited potential.
BATHROOM 4 KTTCHEN Remodel- H you posses* tales ability and skins
DON'T GAMBLE WITH YOUR
ing Sale*. Layout. Design ft Retail in Interior Design appfy In person or
FUTURE. CALL ME TODAYIII
experience. Send Resume ft Salary
resume to: Ethan Allen, 15700
SUE KELLY
«44-4700 Requirement*. P.O. Box 563. Walled send
MkJdlebett Road, Uvonla 261-7760
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC.
One of the largest Detroit Mclro Aulomobite Dealers,
Lake, Ml. 46390.
BkomBetd. Birmingham
Tarnaroff Dodge. #1 Volume Dodge Dealer in Michigan is
BEST OPPORTUNITY In this paper. JEWELRY SALES
actively seeking both mate and female career-oriented
A CAREER SHOULD BE BY
Looking for Individual, with a proven
sales personnel at our Dodge franchise
DESlGN._JIOT BY DEFAULT
track record in tales. Interested In Farmlngton Hills Jewelry
That'* why Real Estate One offer* earning a phenomina) residual In- store seeks part time emYou qualify i( ><>u are an experienced, aggressive, hard
career choke* lor the sett-directed, come. This is the best networking
working sales person v»ith a proven track record. Aulo
ambitious individual and then sup- gift you'll ever be given. Can for de- ployees. Jewelry experisales experience preferred but not required. Outstanding
ports those, chofosa through jitfen- tails
442-9545 ence required.
855-0040
srve (raining, staff assistance, high
pay plan Ask aooul our Cuaranieed Minimum Salary
quality education programs, and
Program.
BIG
BUCKS.
SELL
MEATI
Join
the
professionals
at
Innovative marketing toots.
teoo-SIEOO per week, company veReal Estate Onel
Ask about our guaranteed Income hicle, growing company, manageprogram. Can...
menl opportunity. Call Mr. Brady, Our programs and support systems
(tOarrUpm)
(313)623-2600 are so effective we guarantee you a
Betty K. Clark
minimum annual Income of )25.000
with unlimited potential.
MutU-Mirilon DoHar Career Manager

&

505 Help Wanted
'-: .¾ Food^everafle

506 Help Wanted 8a.ee

EXPERIENCED ad specialty tale*
AN INDUSTRY LEADER
rep. Excerlenl opportunity for comTrsWng/Mothstle^Commun
Icatlon* offers lerrllic commission pensation ft growth. Reply to: Sales,
position. 1 si year expected earning* P O Box 1021, Novl, Mf 44376 or
*35K-*46K.
3J7-UW call 349-0404
ARE YOU GOOO ENOUGH to *e« 4 EXPERIENCED TELEMARKETERS .
propertlet a montii If we supply you to-iio/hr. Uvonla location. Looking
wtth buyers? Great training. Fast re- for dependable people, pan time.
sult*. Caft HELP-U-SELL of
day* 4 night* svtiiabte. C*l Sue at
69t-4595
Birmingham/ Bloom field 335-0050

PASTRY^HEF
Knowiedgabie ft creatrve.'Additional
food experience beipfuL
$^nd resume to: PO Box «25161. Top Training •- Natlonat Company,
Greal Office, Experienced agents,
W. Blbomfleld, Ml 48325 •
ask about our' (00k proofam.ln
NorthvtHe/Novl, can Chuck fast at

For unlimited growth opportunities,
apply in person to:
NEVER A FEE
- SWITCHBOARO RECEPTIONIST
Laura leavy, General Manager
Part-time hours. M-F. 10am-2pm.
MOUNTAIN JACK'3
(deal Troy tocaOort J7/hr.
10 MILE/GRAND R1VEA
CaHRoseatUNlFORCE .646-ftSOI
FARMlNGTON HtLLS
TELEMARKETERS
An Equal Opportunity Employer
, ,
OATA ENTRY
» RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
COOKS WANTED
Immediale openings In Oak Park ft
eet pay for therightperson, apply
SouthWd areas. Oay time hours.
person or c*S Mr. Mike*, 35323
Must be an ex cedent telephone Ford Rd. WesUand
722-8882
commune leaf or. Call AMI Personnel
Service.
253-0909
DIAMOND JIM BRADY-8/N0V)
Now hiring bar and waKstaff personTRANSCRIBERS needed with legal nel. Professionals apply Mondayexperience and knowledge of Word- Thuraday, 2-5pm at Grand River 4
Perfect Send resume to: 19765 W. Nov! Road*. Novl Town Center, next
12 Mile. Suite 144, SouthAeJd. Ml., to movie*.
46076.
DISHWASHERS • needed for resTYPIST
taurant In Farmlnglon HiU and
lor last paced office. 75 wpm mini- Uvonla. Dependable and hardworkmum, pleasant phone manner a ing people to work tu8 time. You
Inust. Femda* area. Please can
must be between 18-21 year* old
' '
547-3505 and a resident ol Wayne County (not
TYPIST RECEPTIONIST - with BgM Devon). Call lor an appt 444-1660
An Equal Opportunity Employer
bookkeeping skins lor entry level
bositlon In Uvonla. Accu-MaUc SysDUE TO INCREASED BUSINESS
363-1511
tems Inc.
Cal, 261^060 Stoyan'* Seafood ft 6teakhou*e ft
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC.
doe/*
Comedy
Club'
are
now
ac*YP1ST/RECEPTlON13T: Needed In
Birmingham Offloe, Individual mvst cepting application* for the followA CAREER IN
have pleasant personafity. Experi- ing: Waluiaff. Cocktal Server*, Bus
REAL
ESTATE
enced using WordPerfect 6.1. ft Per*on* and Otshwatner*.
Word 2 0 essentlaL Flexible hr» Appfy between 3prn-5pm * t
36071 Pfymoulh Rd., Uvonla
SALES
available. Contact Sue Lewis:
540-6833 for Interview appointment
With us Is a real Job. Our program*
and support systems are so effecGEM THEATRE
y/ooi Proee*sor/Reoep0onlst Part
Uv« we guarantee you a mln. annual
(Across
from
Fox
Theatre)
time position (20 nrsTwk) for WordIncome of )25.000 with unlimited
Perfect experienced word processor Hiring Bartender*, Server* ft Bar potential
Back*.
Immediate
openings.
Experi1Q4 human resource consulting firm.
DON'T GAMBLE WITH YOUR
enced
only
please
apply,
cal
beInvolves data entry, typing marketFUTURE
681-5473
ing correspondence ft answering tween 2pm-5pm
Can me Today! - Pat Phmips
multl • Ene telephone system. Re- GPJU COOKS. Great hour*. 1 to
' 559-2300
sume to: Q. DpJoc. 50 W. BIO Bea 9.30 Moa thru thur*. Good pay,
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC.
yer. Suite 300, Troy. Ml. 46064
benefit*, fun working atmosphere, A CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY
some experience needed.
Insurance agency Increasing ft*
> WORD PROCESSORS Cal Al Carpenter ARA Service* •ale* fore*. W* oner training allow471-7566 ance. In addition tofirstyear comProfessional word processor* need- OCC Orchard RJdge.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
ed on a temporary basis lor the
missions and performance bonuses.
Metro Detroit area, rt you have 1 +
Fringe benefits ft complete office
HELP NEEDED
years experience with:
support American United life.
Cook*. Bus, ft Dish People.
WordPerfect. Muttimate. Microsoft
For Interview: 357-0430
Apply at Karawood House,
Word. WordStar.
'
7011 North Wayne, Westtahd.
A CHALLENGING ADVENTURE for
ambitious 4 motivated »*lf-starter».
-OFFICE TEAM
HOSTrnOSTESS
marketing business expandX6 schedule appointments contact Excellent Day Shift position now Global
458-7819
Teresa at;
624-3100 available. No experience necessary. ing locefly,
Looking lor pom*, out-going, friend- ACT NOW - perfect Job for homely people. Please apply by appoint- makers, 3-0 hr*. per week. )15 to
• , WORO PROCESSORS ..
ment only, 477-3340, Biakeney** *35/hr.C*)i,
255-3510 tfiedford)
Ranch Hoirse. Farmlnglon. .
Or,M1-9922(Troy)Troy area company hiring Word
Processor* experienced with Digital
JOIN THE GROWING FAMILY
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
. Deomate, Mass 11. Top pay, hoSday
ATCASALUPITA
INSIDE 8ALE3
ay and benefits. Cal today for an
• FuB/Part time. Oay/Evenlng
Assertive,
dedicated Individual caitervlew. ', • LUNCHftDINNER WAIT 8TA>f pable of lacking diverse challenges
- . Uvonla. 4«4-2100
• DOOR HOST PERSONS
in high paced, tense errnronment
Southfield, 352-1300
• SERVKE ASSISTANTS
10 hour day*. Include* word pro• COCKTAIL SERVERS
cessing, spreadsheet and data base
• SNELUNG
: •UNE/PREPCOOK8
/esponsi brH tie*. Expensive docu•PAKTRY/FflV COOKS
' TEMPORARIES
mentation, written and oral commuApply at CasaLuptu.
nications required. Salary 117.500
NEVEflAFEE
2085W. Big Beaver, Troy v and good benefit*. Opportunity lo
grow. Send resume to: JKA, 7125
, WORKAHOLIC
. - UNE COOK/CHEF
Needed tor this career opportunity. Fu«time.Excellent benefit*. Flexible Orchard Lake Rd.. Surta_2u7, w .
If you are a dedicated hard-worker schedule. Experienced only, refer- Btoomfield, 4632?, Attenuates
- looking for a fajt-paced, chalenglng ence* required. Pleasant working
ADVERTISING SALES
position/read on. We need a "peo- conditions. Apply In peraon only,
ple-person" wtth a strong servke Mitch'*, - 4000 Cass ElUebeth, Long term position with progressive
real estate publishing company. Unorientation for our Uvonla organtza- Waleriord.
bounded commission structure.
Oon. Clerical experience I* a definite
..-•• t * W
Send a brief letter about your canplus.-The overtime b unpredlclaole.
LOOKING FOR ':•
did career Intentions/aspiration*
often and Includes rotating weekend
PROFESSIONAL
WAJT8TATT
,
To:13«N.8*ginaw,
shifts. .Growth' "potential both. In
Pontlae, Ml 48342
lerms'of Increased responsfbeiUes lor high volume upscale restaurant
and money. Send your resume to- In downtown Detroit Minimum 5 AGGRESSIVE ft ENERGETIC Indlyear*
experience,
please
send
reday to: Human Resources. 6877 E.
vtdual needed lor. *d placement
13MBeRd.,Warren,MI480W • . _ sume by Marco 11.1992 to Box 280, tales in our yearly Pageant magaObserver ft Eccentric Newspaper*
zine. Must have outside tale* expeW. BLOOMFJELO OFFICE • h<wd«
•-•• SWSiaobOOtereftRo'. -::
-matwr* person wtth pleasant per - — — UvonteMI4«150-^^-- rience 4 be Nghfy mounted. Cal
between lOam^nobn,- : . 332-049
tonaSty... Sal. ft Sun.; Answering
phones. HgM typing, fang. Ask for
A GREAT PUCE TO WORK)
Sharon or Steve.
:• 851-4100

C0LDWELL
BANKER

Schweitzer ReaJ Estate
19 Offices
Expect the be*t«

808 Help Wanted 8alet

506 Help Wanted Sales 506 Help Wanted Sales 506 Help Wanted Sales

SALES PROFESSIONALS

BRAZIL - MEXICO
ARGENTINA

TamanoFF
Dodge

Don't Gamble Wllh Your
Future

Multl CUBon doBar global marketing Cal Oan Eteea:
646-1600
corporation rapidly expanding In the
"RTTCCHEN CABINET
new market*. UrgenUy looUtg for
SALES PERSON
local professional business people
with contacts In these countries with experience, lor Garden City loseeking financial freedom ft future cation. ExceOent salary 4 benefits.
664-5740 or 682-4936
residual Income. Bl-Sngual recommended.
Cal 680-3421
CANVASSERS neoded lor Action
BuBdlng Company. Experience helpful but wm train quaTtfled candidate*.
CaU: 478-3639
CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Paramour l Home* Is seeking career
minded Individuals to work In our
brokered home division. Generous
commissions paid on tales ol oreowned mood* homes. Sales experience a plus bul not absolutely necessary. Earning potential )25K +
Istyr.CallMr.Bekta
484-1304

CAREER OPPORTUNITY

Stanley Steemer, the nation's leader
In carpet and upholstery cleaning Is
looking for an enthusiastic and eager commercial sale* representative. No pressure tale* Involved. For
detail* cal Matt or 8co« 348-4400
CHILDREN'S SHOE SALES - fufl.
time/part time. Downtown Farmington. Hour*, dally. 10em-6pm. Fit.
10am-9pm. Sun.. 12-5pm. 478-781!
COMPUTER DISTRIBUTOR
Is looking for a professional tale*
person with a mln. d 3 years tale*
experience. Excellent earning potential. Benefits.
553-9250

Dan Corby, 354-6600

You are invited to a FREE
HOMEBUYING SEMINAR
Vyhat are the steps in buying a home?
How much can I afford?
How do I choose a good REAI/TOR£/?
Answers to these and other questions can give you the Information
you need when deciding on one of the most important purchases of
your life. Come and learn from the experts:
• Mortgage Counselor • Real Estate Specialist • Attorney • Home Inspector
Make yo.ur reservations
now...
Pre-reglstration, limited seating. Choose one of two locations by calling
1-800-662-1950 todayl Please specify either the Troy or Novl location.
Tuesday, March IOth
Wednesday, March 11th
Troy Marriott
Novi Hilton
200 W. Big Beaver Rd.
21111 Haggerty Rd.
(Between 1-75 and Llvernols)
(1-276 at 8 Mile exit)
7:00 to 8:30 p.m.
7:00 to 8:30 p.m.
Sponsored by:

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke Relocation
Department
!.J.'-_...

CUSTOM DRAPERY/BUND
EXPERT
needed tot in-home saJe*
852-5600
EARN EXTRA M» - Part Time
Without much effort. Make referral*.
Set own hour*. Paid by the mlnule.
CaKnoon-ftpm. : (313)352-0941

'•a--rA

Career session. Call
For the
best
seat
r
r
in "'"

EMPTY DESK
Cranbrook Associate* has an opening lor a highly motivated real estate
salesperson who desire* a professional atmosphere with Just compensation and'experience broker'*
support. Cal for a confidential interview. Cicely Brookover
855-2200
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANTS
wtth human resource experience, to
work wtth major corporation*.
.-.:-.--559-0011

Gome ton free real estate career information seminar.
Find out what a member of the the largest real estate
sales organization in the world can.do for you. Seating
is limited, so.call today to reserve your place.

EXECUTIVE
SALES
The Prudential Financial Service* I*
seeking • appOcantt for Financial
Planner position*. The territory erv
compssse* Wsyne, Oakland ft
Washtenaw court tie*. Starting salary
vp to $800 per week, depending on
qualification*. A M employe* berietli package t* included wtth the pc*tUon. Previous sale* experience hot
necessary a* we have t comprehensive two-year training - program.
Managemenl opportunities are
available. Pleas* cal Mr. Hick* at
313-563-4487 lor an appointment,
or mail ysur resume to: .".
ROBERTHIX,DISTRICT. .
MANAGER. PRUDENTIAL .
FINANCIAL 8ERVKE8.
Miehtoah Av*t Suite 805, - Dearborn, Ml 44124,- (313)563-8487 ---•'• ..-••..:',;>: FLOOR COVERING
:'.---".; SALESPERSON
Looking for professtonaJfloorcovering tales person wtth minimum 4-4
year* experience ki re(*l floor cov-t
ering. Must have knowledge of measuring. r**ding blueprint* 4 estimating. Contacts already eetaMshed'A
sincere desire 19 succeed can bring
unAmlted earning power. Salary pfu*
commission. Can for appointment
after 2:30pm.: Dennl* Rlemer.
Rlemer Floor*, Inc.
--353-4050

If you meet our standards contact:

Date: Thursday, March 5

Qnfu^-

Time: 7-8:30 P.M.
Place: 43133 W. Seven Mile Rd.
Northville, Ml

Northville 349-1212
Plymouth 455-5880

CHANGE?

Chamberlain, REALTORS is seeking sortio very special; Individuals to ..compliment ouf current outstanding sales staff. YOU might be just such a personl
Why not join us at one of our scheduled Career Nights and discover vyhal the
Real Estate profession Is all about, and how it might fit Into your current or
future career plans...;'.:'.
-'"•-"'.;..';..'.-"••'!'•
'•'-''
Please call 8etto Bali to reserve a'seat, or feel free to drop In anyrilght.atone
Of the locations Indicated.'•'•:>
:;;'.••.

FURNITURE SALES;
We've got customertl W* need seHmotivated people to set them. W*
offer great pay, benefit*ftoutstanding work; atmosphere. Join the winning team at Gardner Whit* Furniture For Interview cal Ed or Matt,
Men. thru Frl, 10*m-8pm:
i

36,7-1380 :
GROUP REPRESENTATIVE
Growing TPA need* experienced
Sale* Representative with thorough
knowledge ol *eif-funding health
InMrano*.to assume an existing
block. W * work thru agent network
to develop new business. Starting
compenMtlon **0,000/y**r. Send
return* to: President, ASS. 14650
W.ftMM Rd. Oak Park, Ml 48237
An Equ*l Opportunity Employer
HEALTHftFITNESS mtnd*d p*OC*»
Do you wUh to b* healthy ft/or lo**
or gain weigh! ft earn money at the
t*m*tirr>*7 476-0616
474-4135

BETTE BALL - 647-6400
BIRMINGHAM OFFICE
ROYAL OAK OFFICE
975 S. Hunter Blvd., Birmingham
Tues- April 7:
7-8:30 pm
Tues - May.,12: -.. 7-8:30 pm

207 S. Woodward, Royal Oak
Tues r March 17:
. 7-8:30 pm
Tues • April 21:
7-8:30 pm
Tues '• May 26:
7-8:30 pm

TROY OFFICE

WESTBLOOMFIELO OFFICE:

\

4850 Corporate dr., Troy:
Tuos - March 24:
7-8:30 pm
Tues -April 28:
7.-8:30 pit)

Jim Courtney or •
, -Jim Preston . .

Remerica
459-6222

HOMETOWN REALTORS

RESPONSIBLE, malui* people
needed lor IruWo sales. Up to S3,
hr-Please call 476-0092, for an
interview.

ROZ & SHERM
nas an opening lor one very special
fuH lime sales person. Above average salary, good benefit* Including
BkJe Cross, dental. No evenings or
Sunday*. II you have better lasMon
experience A want lo Join a stsbie
oroanUaUon, caH Karen: 855-6655
BLOOMRELO PLAZA
MAPLE AT TELEGRAPH
SALES ASSOCIATES WANTEO
Dancer's Inc. Is opening 2 new wornens apparel stores, one In Troy
Commons (18 Wile 4 Rochester
Road) 8 one In Parkway Pl&u. (16
MJe 4 Qroosbeckl We will be accepting applications lor mature,
flexible, customer ortonted Sates
Associates. You must be available
lo work evenings, days 4 weekends
Please sppty In person.
8ALES - INDUSTRIAL
Career Opportunity with one of the
fastest growing companies In our Industry. FVsl year earnings in excess
of *27.OOO-».0OO. Our products
are ol advanced design with energy
saving features In a repeat type
business. Extensive Training program. Company benefits. No evenings. No weekends. For confidential
Interview caB: Terry Turn*. Mon.,
10am-<pm at
I-800-257-S353

7115 Orchard Lafco Rd., West BtoomfieW
Tues • March 3:
'7-8:30 pm
Tues - March 31:
7-8:30 pm
Tuos • MayS:
7-8:30 pm

Interest rate* are low and heme* are
•etllng. TW* I* the period (Jm«ito
begin • career m Real Estate-™
Prudential Great Lake* Realty offers
oomprehensrv* UaWng to help you
get started. Real Esiat* is th* care*
choice for mWlons • find outwfiy.
Can Betsy Lassanske at MO-7200.
Make your future ROCK 60UO
The Prudential
Great Lake* Realty
independently Owned and Operated

RETAIL 8ALES - Part-Urn*. * / » •
evening*. weei«nds (IS-25 hours
per weekiflexibleschedule. Apply m
person: Pet Supermarket. 3094 J
5 Mile Rd., '/..mile E- ol Merrlman-

SALES EXECUTIVE

Manufactured housing is. fasl, be- •
corning one ol the most dynamic
field of th* '90's.' Wa ar*. • mator
player In the manufactured housing .
Industry and are seeking a sales
professional with « proven track,
record. II you ti» looking lor career
growth 4 fob satl»l»ction wllh many
rewards, we rftay have the opportunity fdr you. Please caB Mr. Stacer

349-2500
•SALES OPPORTUNITY*
National Company needs
rep3 to demonstrate and
sell the most popular food
product In the fund raising
industry. Schools, churches, little leagues, civic organization, etc. No hard
selling. Products sell self.
Semi or retired people encouraged to reply. Commission only. Protected
territories. Send resume
to: Old World Style Distributor, 4423 Laurel Club Dr.
»8, West Bloomfleld, Mich
48323
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

tor makx food broker In the Detroit
area. Strong sales 4/or grocery
experience requlrod. Full Ume
position. Send resume to:
30301 Norlh*e»lern Highway.
Farmlngton Hals. Ml 48334.
Attention: Tom Parreify
SALES/SALES
MANAGER TRAINEES
TruOroen Corporation, a subsidiary
ol ServiceMaster. Is currently Interviewing lor residential sales representauves. We have grown at a rate
of over 20*A annually and have
tripled In our sUa since 1982. We offer a guaranteed base salary, benefits, commissions 4 fantastic opportunities lor promotion. II you wouldd
hke to Join our team ol enthusiastic
highly motivated sales professionals
contact Mr Hunt
Uvonla
525-5200
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

For nearly 42 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work with some of Michigan's highest
earning Real Estate Sales Associates. A
limited number of sales positions are
currently available.
. OFFICES IN ROCHESTER, TROY,
BIRMINGHAM, PLYMOUTH AND
WEST BLOOMFIELD.
• IN-HOUSE TRAINING PROVIDED.
. TRAINING CLASSES START
REGULARLY
For more information and
confidential Interview with
Phyllis Goodrich, Director
of Career Development
call 851-5500.

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
REALTORS

Free real estate
career seminar.
Call for the best
seat in the house.
Don't miss your chance to learn what a
career in real estate with a member of
the CENTURY 2 1 s system can offer
you. Join us at an upcoming career
session. Call now to reserve your place.
For further information
call Ann Pawlak — or just drop in

851-6700
Thurs., March 5th...7 p.m.
30110 Orchard Uke Rd., Farmington Hills

0¾¾
MJI. Corporate Transferee Service, Inc.

W.

coming to \ % ,
Livonia

U i

THECLASSIC
SUCCESS STOKY
When it comes to selling our classic
line of specialty women's clothing,
Taibots Part-time Sates Associates are
well-suited for success. Their commitment to outstanding customer service is
a major reason for our international
leadership in the retail Industry. And in
return for their dedication, we offer t
generous mcrchandlsc.dlscounts and
career opportunities thai come from
Our :?40f store hctvvork,
%
Interested candidates should call
Julie or Chris for more information at
(313)349 6500. Talbots is an equal
opportunity employer.

ROCHESTER/SHELBY OFFICE
48534 Van dyke, Utlca
Tues«March 10:
7-8:30 pm
Tues -April 14:
7-8:30 pm
Tues-May 19:
, 7-8 30pm

X.

\
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Real Estate

LOOKING
FOR A NEW CAREER?

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY

SUBURBAN

* l«K*f-!wy}l k>jltsu:«Corpcrj;bo*and •'•trjcVni^icKe't'jryr'l MSta:tCcv^cr^'^EcMlOccxyt^fjr:pl^er
- ---• •-.-; -^
:
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INTERESTED IN A CAREER

Remerica

HOMETOWN REALTORS
Is the largest real
estate company In
Plymouth, now with
3 ollloes. We have
openings In our
newest office
..located on Main
Street. We, otter
the best 100%
commission'plan
"'
, & FREE pre-llcen3Ing , classes. , For
more Info call...

506 Help Wanted Sales
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Thursday, February 27.1992 O&E

506 Help Wanted Sales

506 Kelp Wanted Sales

SALES MANAGER
Pes) esiate company with naiionaJ
francos* seeking * highly moUvated
individual lo m a n * } * I ol ihelr established oranch offices. Contact
OavKJ Caputo al 3 U-3W-0450

507 Help Wanted
Part Time

508 Help Wanted
Domestic

509 Help Wanted
Couples

512 Situations Wanted
Female

600 Personals

517 8ummer Camps
Campgrounds

f -

700 Auctlon88.es

AUCTION
TELEMARKETER,
• fcfc,—-•„< w.%. 1 b l l , Experienced.
W+'OT'V'VW, M
FEB. 29. 1» AM SHARP
time, selling ad space. Must Inave
BABY
SITTER
to
car*
for
1
4
4
yr.
CARETAKER
COOPLE3
1221 DAVIS ST.. off Woodward H.
NICE RELIABLE ootleoe student
*k»s, FAfiMiNQTON H11L8 RETIREMENT
exceOonl phone 4 closing »
maintenance 4 office experi- willing (o os&ysH. house sit. pet sit
Win the admiration of the one you Of 14 Mile Rd , Bk-mleahjvn. Ml
.. commission
.
and RESIDENCE U looking for « caring, old in our Novl home starting Mar. Wiih
WO0/V.V salary,
ence. Good pay w/beneflts lor right
ador* with a romantic/adventurous "SmaJ ad. large sals 3 estates.
bonuses Cad
42S-S533 mature, dependable person lo work 18. 7.30 am to 5:30 pm Mon. thru. couple. Several w. Suburban loca- and be a companion for the elderly.
rendezvous that you both w a never Household Hem*, antique* (china,
in supervisory capacity weekends. Frl. Must be dependable, earing 4
Own transports lion.
626-tiit
TELEMARKETERS
t 10am-6pm. Apply In person: 24400 creative. No smoking, own transpor- tions. Call 2-5:30pm
lorgetl You choose from * variety of figurine*, dresser*, tables), furniSAL€S PHOFESSIOftAL • Experi- * 5 50 - « . Hi. + Commission
tation.
543-4354
The (VAWHOECOMPAME8
romantk settings, a bouquet of bal- ture, T V s . loots, many more hems
Middlebeh Road.
HORSE AlOE/Companion seeks
enced tor new home sales. Fast Mon. thru Frt. 5-9pm. 8 a l . 9-1pm,
851-6600
loons, clue cardi, reservations at a loo numerous to mention. Oon'l be
day*. Including weekends, caring lor
paced high volume company. Good Souihfleld area.
INCOME TAX PREPARER - flexible OAYCARE For 2 children (newborn
hotel 8 much more.
lata 6 *orry.
ihe
sic*
or
eWerry.
Wilt
aho
lrve-m.
CARETAKER COUPLE
Closing Skill*. CM Sam to Spm, PCSOroup
3 5 3 4 7 4 9 hours year round. SmaJ Troy firm. 4 2Vr). Mon-Thurs 7:30-630. FarmCo* Kenneth Kezefl, Auttoneer
Good references. Own car.518-1018
Mon.-Fri.
737-8SOO
Computer helpful. Reply lo PO Box Ington Hills Non-smoker. Referenc- Experienced 'or apartment complex
313-486-2018
TELEMARKETIKQ/3ALE8 PERSON 33007. BloomReld HiBs. Ml. 4*303
es, Own transportation.
661-8315 inWestland.
ASTROLOGY PSYCHIC FAIR
Beeper: 313-457-1420
SALES REP. - Asphalt concrete eo. Reg 1 *"*! electronic distributor seek.
Call; 729-4020
POLISH HOUSECLEANINO
Will be here before you know HI
Troy
Holiday
Inn,
Mar
7.
»-5pm
NON-SMOKING
Prolecl manager a plus. Experience ing entry-level person. Salary, com- JANITORIAL - part time, CJI shifts DEPENDABLE
Hones!, reliable, thorough experiHUGE BREWERiANNA. »oda * adMany readers and lectures.
Sodon'lmrssout,
mandatory. Send resume: Mr. mrsHons. benefits. Pleas* contact %$. nr. Vehicle & telephone required. woman for light housekeeping and MANAGER COUPLE for 29 urDI enced. References. Homes, spartvertising auction. Sal. Feb. 29,
For Wor rrauori. 588-54*0
advertise In the
cooking
Won.
thru
F r l , 3prr>6prn apartment In Garden City. 1 bed- ments. oorvJOS ERzsbelh .671-3450
Jones. 7001 Orchard Lake, Sufi* Chris, mornings onry.
Musi
be
dependable
4
neat
in
per«25-2700
12noon. Dexter K of C H a l , 8265
356-6676 room apartment & small salary.
•4206. West B l o o m e d . Ml 4WJ2
sonal appearance. Must be able to March 1-April 30
FRIENDSHIP NETWORK
Oexter/Coel*a Rd.. Oexte/. Over
No pets
CaH: 341-9024
TELEMARKETIWJ/Tnilde Sales
work In oon-smoking environment.
LONELY. W1DOWE0. SINGLE?
250
lots ol beer..pop 4 other adverEXPERIENCED
4
caring
sitter,
2
*
SALES RETAIL WANTED
Position available wlih national teas435-2338
Select/screened male/female
Using Including neon, wealher van*,
40 yrs old for 5 4 2 yr olds, patience MATURE COUPLE • To manage
Auto, van 4 truck Cujtoni accesso- ing company. Previous customer
,
Special
corner
which
win
be
Share,
same
needs/interests
lor
signs,
slstues.elc. Conrad & Taloof.
ries New building friendly environ- srevtce skills required. Marketing LADIES SELL UNDERCOVERWEAR a must. Tues 4 occasional Frl or apartments In suburbs. General merunning Thursdays onry. mtd-Masch
Homeshare 47or Friendship
Auction Service.
454-0310
'397-94*3 chanical ability, office »MLs necesmenl
2SS-6226 experience preferred but not neces- lingerie al home parties. $50-$ 150 Sat. Can ,
throuth
the
end
of
May.
A
I
Ages.
C
a
l
Katie:
S45-9422,
sary. Apartment plus selary, depenstarting Ice. Car needed.
sary. Please send resume to:
NOTICE la her*by gfven that the
FULL
TIME
Nanny
la
care
lor
our
2
dant on ablllty. C e l 6-9pm 522-9651
January Special.
349-6225
. Personnel, P.O. Bo* 9 0 W . .
GOLP LEAGUES - Golf course at contents Isled below wW be told al
And reach thousands of
year old daughter In our home, 13 v—nr
Farmlngion Kills. Ml. 4&333-SOM:
Somersel Park Apartmehls now ec-' a pubBc »uctlon by sealed « d s at
reader* at a very
PART TIME ELDERLY CARE, Sun- Mile 4 Tefeoraph area. Car and refSoaking aggressive Individual for
cepting
golf league* for Monday. Shurgard Storage, 2101 Haggerty
932-0233
day arid, substitute work 4-10 hours erences. Can Eve. only.
list paced cettutv Industry. Unlimii- TELEMARKETING.
Special Low Price
Thursday
6 Friday roomings. Mon- Rd..- Canton M I M 8 I 8 7 »1-9AM on
a week. Private home Southfleld.
2 9 8 « Telegraph Rd., SouthlWd
e_d earnings based on your abi»ty lo
day, 8'aturday 4 Sunday evenings. March 23. 1992; Steven Frtaee-Unfl
ATMOSPHERE 8ound ProducUons
35O-130lor •
355-2739
CROSSE POINTE
B«t*een 1 M 3 M-.te Roads
mart el ce*l<r!ar .equipment & high
for more Infcamatlon, please'can
Delfts:
643-&65.
*xt. 1 M ,
DJ
Music
Entertainment
B50-15 window frarrtes. 1 screen •
OvaMy Care • 8 weeks to 8 years
locrr'auto alarm sv?letra ,YVe can
,
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
TERRIFIC OPPORTUNITY
Music for any 4 S3 occasions
Stacey at {313]1953-2072 PRAYER TO ST. CLARE. Pray nine door, t wood.door, 1 metal fire
offer you'exce'lent referral Msiory 4 Your on your own. Small office, Utile PART TIME help needed'for Florist
, CPft & First AM trained. Licensed.
645-4576 .
•
For/ates. 567-2719
731-9820
In Radford, approxlmstefy 15 hours
door. Angela Donrr-Uotl 0 2 6 - 1 while.
strong bvjinesa presence
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE
supervision. • '
Or
.
Halt-Marys Once a day, for nine
< Commissions . '.
Telemarketing 4 some clerical work a week, counter help and some de- Noed*experienced Cooks. Nannies. CAROLE'S MUSIC FOR LIFE. Solo
day*. On the 9th day pubOsh this book case. fvUdred FirSer-Urui 036Kathy at (.313) 953-2087
. ©37-3362 MaWs, Housekeepers. Gardeners,
• Bonus opportunities?
invofved. Wort part Ume Sam-12 sign.
prayer 4 wish for three thing's. Your 2 guitars, record albums, mfsc boxPianist or Duo/Trto/Quartet Bach
es 4 bags; Georgia White-Unit f 5. eanefiti
Butlers. Couples, flurse Aids, Com- to B009W. J a n 4 Classical. All Ocnoon Mon. Ihnj FrL. To start wages
ANIMAL CRACKERS DAY CARE
snshes wil be answer*!
.
PART TIME
wishing machine,'end fable. fBe
• Managemeni opportunities
tO/hr plus $«/per a p p U j plus many 3 firs per day. Ming 4 mlsc clerical panions and Day Workers lor pri- casions Lessons also.
851-3574 Loving, quality, licensed day care
RED Riding Hoorfl* misslngl Where dr«*ara, dresser, canoe, chairs, ladCal Ca/rta at Select Communica- benefits. C M Stewart. Custom Col- duties lor pediatric office In W.'vets h e W s .
A eat fire play, arts i crafts, and
1
Is the-woodsman when you r»aBy der, toaster oven, shelf, bricks*. Kon-,
tions. 6*3-2800 bom 'lOam-ipm lee Service. FerndaJe
399-644«
1 «514 Mack Avenue .
DAVID KING OROUP - Hire the more CPR. Excefteci references.
Bloomfield. can Nancy ' 655-7610
neth Sheffat-LWt F35-engin* block.
*Mon-frL
need him?
Grosse Point e Farms
681-*069
sound and orway of a 'live band' for Farmlngion Has.
2 Iransmlsslonj. 12 car Ur.es, 4 car
TELE PHONE. SALES - Raise funds
PHOTOGRAPHER'S A S S T
alt occasions. t 3 0 0 complete. Hurryt
IN
HOME
TUTOR
SERVICE
SUM.
attractive
female
seeks
rrjaJe
METICULOUS
SALES TRAINEE
rims, b o r o l joy*. 2 car seats, desk,
tor local Michigan Veterans. W e Part, lime weekends lor Webd ogs.
apedal Introductory price. 531-2467
Specialist in middle school & high for tun and excitement CaJ Kria. - girl's bike, luggage^ end tables, mlsc
Housedeanlng Person nooded lor
Refuse 4 recycling Inbustry Car
train. Cash paid dairy. Can todayt Caul B m Hcfcrnan
BEVERLY
HILLS
..
932-1760
*chool MaUVErvjSsh. Special rales
313-356-9417 boxes, cassette tapos. sherf, mUk
busy Btmlngham couple. If delall- EXPRESSIVE" INTERLUDE '- Piano,
allowance 4 benefits Cortege Pro- Siamodayl
425-5225
NURSERY SCHOOL 4
tor groups ol 2 or 3
491-04.54
orienled, please can.
642-6911 fkite, guttar. vocals, for wedding
(erred but not required Resume to
c/sles. back. padk. gas can. Bids wK
CHILD
CARE
CENTER
'
Box 274 Observer 4 Eccemoic • TERRITORY SALES REP - Base sal- PROFESSIONAL service company
be taken from March 15 to March
ceremonies, dinner and cockles
MUSIC LESSONS
THANKS for prayers answered. Y.H.
Inlanu
&
lodolers.
preschool
&
Kinary + commission to* $40K- Degree In Farmlngion Kfrls <eeks ceoepUon- -HOUSECLEANINO, 5 hours plus. \ music.
Newspapers
349-8255 or 471-196«
22, 1992 Office hour* are 9 to 5
In your home
dergarten Ages 6 wis. through 8
preferred VYM train.
473-7210 Ist/sales manager. Requirements day r week. Ciuh. Experience pre36251 Schooler ah Rd
Mon UVu Frl. .4 9 I d 4 on Sat. Can
K. O. Muslcsd Services
yrs. Open from 7sm-6pm. Non profSteven J Oreene Personnel
GENERATION'S DJ'S •
compulerrword processor familiari- ferred Farmlngion H31s. $10 an hr.
Lr.onls Ml 48150
981-0300
* H A N K YOU SL JuoVror your help lor an appointment
534-5100
it, serving nuirliious meals. M+-5J67
Music from the 30's to the 9 0 s
ty, management experience, sales Person thai can get In corners 4 find
Notice ts herby given that the conCLM
things
10
do
will
get
more
hours
Call
WILL
TRAIN
SECURITY SYSTEMS
Weddings • Celebrations - Parties
skins. Krs.; Morvfhura approxitents
listed
below
will
be
sold
at a
NATIVE
FRENCH
TUTOR
for
your
489-1376 CaH Tim or Dan
WORKING PARTNER
Salespersons
261-7712
mately 3-6:30pm 4 Sat 10-t Hourly 6pm-8pm:
child, 110 an hour si my FerndaJe VIC TANNY Executive Bloomfield public auction by sealed bids a l
CHILDCARE FOR ALL AOES
$50-100K first yea/.
Full taTve.
rate plus commission,
'855-1071 HOUSEKEEPER • cleaning, cook
Club.
3
yi
membership,
best
offer
Shurgard
Storage.
41877
Joy
Rd..
home
off
Woodward,
parenls
welPlanned ectMbes. meals trtduded.
Caa C« I rry: 512-69 8-3 786
Can 454-9060
MUSIC TO YOUR EARS
477-5019 Canton. Ml 48187 al 9AM on March
541-1945 CaJ
6 3 0 dinner, laundry, some driving. DJ tor Weddings. Parties and Gra- Ejtcenenl references w Chicago 1 come. Richard
RECEPTIONIST - part lime, front
23. 1992: Brian Carter-Unit C2-hand
937-5539
Minimum 8 hrs/woedsys. Good sal- duations. Video taping available Inkster Rd.
SELL - WOMEN'S & CHILDREN S
WEDDINGS
office. 2 positions avaHable. •WordPRIVATE ART LESSONS
doily, lool box. loots, radio, car batary
B
l
o
o
m
e
d
HJls.
647-3628
APPAREL Home demoost/aiuxi 4
Minister wfl marry you anywhere •
CaH Dave, 669-5644
Perfect experience preferred.
Learn to paint tare the old masters.
tery, fiie cabtneL fan. wheel rims,
other Work pan time, make fuU
National manufacturer of wood
home, ya/d or hall AJ FaHhs.
5pm-9pm Wed. thru Sun. or 9-5 Sal
CHILDCARE PROGRAM - for eges
Landscape.
*Ufl
bfe.
portraits,
air
HOUSEKEEPER
FULL-TIME
engine
block, extension cord, car
lime rvjney Seeking Managers in
PARTY TURTLE
window products for over 20
437-1890
Sun $6/hr.
655-0700 Bloomleild Hills couple looking lor
8 weeks lo 8 yrs of age. Certified brvsh. Your home Or mine. 268-5484
ramps.
Polaroid Spectra camera
m i i y ireas Call California Gold DeChildren's Parties 6 Personal
years is seeking an experiTeachers Pan lime 4 M time prohard
working,
experienced
person
with case, mlsc boxes, postage
signs
313 465-0322
RECEPTIONIST
e n c e d , professional, sell
lor household duUes Including: laun- Appearanoes. Music. Games 6 Fun. grams. Located m Uvonla. 5JS-5787
me'.er.
postage
scale. Bids wis be
602
Lost
&
Found
4
543-6468
Salon Receptionist wanted part lime dry, shopping, healthy cooking 4 In- tVEY PRODUCTIONS:
motivated Individual who wants
laken Irom March 15 lo March 22.'
for Bedford area salon Can. leave fant saiing. Krs. Mon-Frl.. 8amto contribute and share In our
FOUND
•
approximately,
3-4
year
1992.
Office
hour*
are 9 lo 5 Mon
SENIOR CITIZENS
PIANO OR KEYBOARO
CHRIS'S KIDS Family Day Care message
533-4648 4pm. You must have at least 3 progrowth This position does reold Maiamute dog. female .-.near thru Frl 4 9 to 4 on Sal. C a l lor on
(55-65L looking lor part-time sales
ENTERTAINMENT
Troy. (S<j Lake. CooBdgeL licensed, • IN-DEPTH 8ASICS
quire some travel (mainly
Uvonla
Post
office.
Plymouth
Rd.
6
lesslona!
r
e
f
e
r
e
n
c
e
s
f
o
r
appointment
941-030Q
work with active nailonal manufacRETIREO MASTER TRADESMAN to
Weddings 4 AS Ooccasslons.
plenty of age eppropiate toys, proj- . COMPUTER TRAINING
Southeastern Michigan). Qua.1Merrtman. Day*.
525-6530
turer r/ ilems sold to chains, dlsteach me residential construction housekeeping 4 child cere, recent FWence:
661-5622 ects. aclrvrUes AH ages
641-5983 • EVENING. CLASSES
nod applicants will have a BachPUBLIC AUCTION - Sal. Feb 29th;
• PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE
work. Buflder. plumber. lOe. stone, experience with an ir.fanl. 4 a happy
count Sieves. hardware, etc In- elors degree and prior window
FOUND: CSL brown/black, striped. 7pm. unclaimed storage. Furniture,
WEOOINQ • PARTY - OANCE ETC
Next class begins March 9. 1992
btoefc.esc.
421-5255 flexible attitude about your work.
vcVvei Iravd t wk per mo Wnle
m&Sv. with whrte flea collar; 6 Mile/ antiques, collectibles, dressers;
experience. Send resumes lo:
DAYCARE HOME IN CANTON
This position has a posaibtity of ofMusic For The Mood
lor an interview, with Souirifield
Beech Oaly area.
565-6196 chests, tamps. T.V». appliances:
Box 218. Observer 4 Eccentric
Has openings tor children ol a l
ROCHESTER
HILLS
luxury
apartfering free room 4 board, btuecross
DJ OO $150 4 HOURS
Company Box 186. Observer 4 EcNewspapers, 38251 Schoolcraft
ment complex noeds weekend Host- 4 l.fe Insurance. Can. (313) 338-6547 Old Over 7000 Affairs
399-9 533 ages Meal 4 snacks included Non
FOUND - Gray & while male kitten. 6 boxes tvii of personal affect*. You
centric Newspapers
Rd . Uvonla. Michigan 48150
name M. we auction It. New loads
smoker Licensed. Call
981-5587
ess/Hosi EVERY Sat, 4 Sun. l l a m months old Big Lots Parking LoL
36251 Schoolcratl Rd
eachwoek.
5pm. Must be friendly 4 have ne3t HOUSEKEEPER - LIVE IN. Refer
WOMEN'S SHOE SALES
Redlord.
478-5945
Lhorva Ml 48150
Danco Auction
FuD 4 pari lime positions available. appearance. Ask for Terrl al encos required. Minimal companion
LICENSED CHILO CARE
FOUND: MALE unneutered dog. ap1068 Blddle. Wyandotte
(313)651-1091 duties
Shoe experience necessary. Musi
8 yrs eiperience. 6 Mile 4 Inkster
624-2156
282-6375
prox. 2 year* of age. lan with white
en|oy relax seeing Great opportuniarea. Mon-fn Relerences 4
paw* 6 white tip oft al.
476-5400
ty lor real shoe dogs. Commission SALES AGENT - .Ticket Master.
AAA HOUSECLEANINQ
HOUSEKEEPER wanted, experidependable
532-5919
SECURE0 STORAGE SYSTEMS.
KAROLS
PC
basis. Can 356-4450 Sam-4pm for $4 50-$5.25 plus commission. Apply
Done with pride. References ava>
Spreadsheet, wordprooesslng. term FOUND - purebred black 4 white 14S5 Mapie Way. Troy. Ml 46084.
en appointment or appty In person ai: 30150 Telegraph. Sle 400. (N ol enced, mature, references a must eble. For an estimate please can.
$5 an hour. CherryhJH/Beoch DaN
Bassett Hound. Grand Rfver 4 Poln- wW sen st Public Auction on March
READ/NG THESE CLASS'f i£0 AOS Manager. COBBIE SHOP. Oakland 12 Mile). No cans ocoepted.
LICENSED OAYCARE HOME has papers, resumes, e'.c. 17 yrs eip dana. SaL feb 21.
453-6020
area.
561-3925
534-2342 21, 1992 a l Auction Land. USA;
Gel a head slari on the new yea/ Mall. Troy.
openings tor fuB Ume children. 2 Your secretary at home. 437-25*3
6350 Consear Rd.. Ottawa Lake Ml
and loin our winning ssto3 team loABSOLUTE CLEANING
snacks 4 lunch provided. RelerencINFANT CARE NEEDE0
FOUND: Sunday. Medium etze dog 49267 at 7 PM the following Items to
SMALL BUSINESS OWNER...
day1 We oHer J2000 to 53000 WORK WITH THE PROSII! SALES HELP - needed for wallpaper
Walls,
windows,
basement
es available. CaH Laura
422-1465 Reduce your overhead. Cut COSL Grand River 6 8 Mile area. Please satisfy Oens outstanding as of the
In our home, tun time
store.
EvenLngs
4
1
weekend
per
monthly income, health 4 denial In- Real Estate One. Michigan's largest
Weekly. Bi-weekly, ft your moving
In Nod area. Non-smoker
478-3243 sale date. These hems Include but
Acoursie record keeping. Payables. can .
surance, a 30% employee discount real estate company, has Smiled month. Uvonla area. Can 427-5600
CaH 557-2713
559-6074
346-4941
LrCENSEO 0AY CARE, W. Bloom- recorvaWes. payroll, correspond- FOUN0-. University ring at Satellite are not Imftod to the loSowlngplus much more' Qualified candi- openings for Sales Associates at (is SMALL CORPORATION In Nov) Is
ABSOLUTE CLEANING
field. Maple. Farmlngton area. In- ence. boo»>eeplng. special protects Bowt Sat. Feb. 22- Identify lo dalm. TO MICHAEL SCHOVAN. LWt 133
LIVE-IN HELP WANTED
dates are eligible (or our fast track Lh-onla/Redford location. Contact now hiring lor part time Oght proChest of drawers, table 6 chair*. 2
Weekly - 81-Weekly. Walls and
fants & up. Learn 6 play Music, art done In my office. Yr* ol expertenoe
managomonl program For an Inter- John Blelfusa to submh application. duction work. Flexible day hours, Must love children and be energetic
292-6406 couches, toveseat, stereo speakers,
windows. 7 years experience. II
4 meals provided.
661-1631 In Fortune 500 company. 422-5204
Non smoker. West Bloomfield area.
view request call Mr Cook. Frl. E0E
will
train.
Can
348-6011
261-0700
FOUND-. 2/14. Blonde, long haired, weight bench 6 welghtsyou're moving call usl 557-2713
662-6712
I0amto2pm. aL
1-800-521-6481
TYPING - DESKTOP PUBLISHING
spaniel retriever mix male In Old TO MICHAEL Mcf EATERS. Unh
SUBURBAN ANTIQUE PRINT GalLICENSED, experienced chfld care, In my Troy/Rochester home office at Farms sub. W. Bloomfteld. 851-0342 138. Speakers, stepiedder, comer
STANLEY
STEEMER
ALL
WILL
SPARXLEJII
LIVE-IN
Housokeeper/Chrtdcere
lery seeking pa^-time Sales Assist
Your
Rates.
10
yr*.
professional
excupboard, display & sign materials,
infants/toddleri.
T
I
C
4
mealj
The nation's leader In carpet and 3 children. Stay-at-home Mom.
Let me dean your home.
anij Interior design background
provided 9 MSe betwoon Evergreen perience in design, graphics. DTP. LOST: Black male lab 85 lbs. silver twin bed mattresses, bed frame.
upholstery cleaning Is looking for an West Bloomfield. tOgh energy, lots
Tender loving care by VickL
preferred Hourly based on experiChristine,
can/fax
<313)2«9-TYPE
4 Southfleld Rd353-5105
choke chain. 8 MSe 4 Grand Rrver TO LAWRENCE ROGERS Unrl 175.
elhuslastic person lor part-time Bghl of love, references. Call
397-6114
626-0236
ence Pleas9 can 'or appt 258-9150
are*. Reward.
474-0763 2 file cabinets. 2 chair*. 2 storage
ATTENTION - Love toys 4 children. phone duties. For details can MsH
TYPING
EDITING
4
Correspondcabinet*, conference table, coflee
346-4400 LOVINO CAREGIVER needed to AN AFFORDABLE HOUSEKEEPER
A NATIONAL SUPPLIER ol recAgnl- $25 wdl start your own Discovery or Scott
LICENSE0 QUALITY OAYCARE
ence papers. Pick-up 6 o^Bverys. LOST: Black 6 white female Border table.
care
for
year
old
twins
In
our
Water
I'm
mature,
thorough,
dependable
6
tion a*ards socks a Telemarketer Toy business UnTimrted Income,
m
Uvonia.
Warm
loving
atmosphere,
Very
experienced.
CofBe. "Tippy". 45-50 lbs. Reward
lor the Farmlpgidn Hals office Ap- flexible hrs. 451-7528 or 425-5315 TELECOMMUNICATION SALES lord home FuO Ume. noo-smoker a hard worker. I aim lo please.
421-1017 Ca»p2l.
398-0038
REPS • Plymouth office needs
witfi references.
313-674-1529
565-7470 dose to expressways. Meals IncludSPA AUCTION
- .
plicant must t.ave good communicaed.
525-4626
AVON
CALLING,
need
extra
experienced
Telecommunication
SAT. FEB. 2«, UVONLA
tion skills end re'ephono experience.
TYPINO SERVICE
LOST:
Black
4
while
female
LOVING
NANNY/8ABYSfTTEft
to
ARE
YOU
LOOKING
FOR
A
Sales Reps tor Insurance Industry
By
order
ol
first
secured
party
aH
Futi bene Ms plus Re» hours. Please money? No limit to earnings
Quality
work
done
on
WordPerfect
Malemule, 1 yr. old, vWnfty Plymcare for 2 children, eges 1 4 3 Must Trustwortiry Woman to dean your
spas, hot tubs, pallo furniture, pool
send resume lo Office Administra- $20 In free products vrllh sign-up. Poshlon pays excellent hourly wage be outgoing, energetic, creative. home/olflce. during convenient LOVINO PERSONALIZED CARE S.v I5yeersexperience.
outh/Wayne Rds. »200 Reward.
Call:
469-3941
and
bonus.
Hours
available
9amsuppDes,
woodttoras,
fireplaces
4
with
individualized
educational/cret e . 32969 Harr.inon C t , Suite 115
459-1321
427-5791
473-5725 ative program by an early childhood
1pm or tpm-Spm, Mon. thru Frl. Men.- Frl., Sam - 5pm. References evenings hours? CaH:
used office equipment repossessed
f armmglon Kills Mi 43334.
AVON REPRESENTATIVES noeded Conieci The Pro-Need Network
required. W. Bloomfield. 768-9375
from
major
Grand
Rapid*
retailer
L03T:
BRACELET,
gold
chain
Ink.
ARE YOU LOOKING for • happy, education specialist «nth Monlessort
especially In Plymouth. Nov). North1-600-325-7990
TELEMARKETERS WANTEO
Plymouth/Westtand, early Feb. wis be offered at pubGc auction. For
LOVING PERSON wanted - mature, healihy environment for your Infant background Infants to 5 year* of
525-7727
Doirborn base nejrmg company, vUle. S. Lyon. Wlxom 4 WaSed Lake.
Keepsake, reward.
455-1045 more Info
855-4953
responsible
non-smoker
10
care
tor
or
toddler? We're located al Meri- ege. West eioomfVjid
$20
worth
ol
dee
products
wtih
TELEMARKETER Part Time, needexperience helpful Excellent pay
Mon. thru. FrL 8 lo S.
1 yr. old chik) 6 do llghl housework man 6 Ann Arbor Tran. Experienced
sign-up.
C
M
Vickie
al
455-3921
ed
for
portrait
studio,
mornings
and
LOST'CAT.
female
caflco,
©W
genplusboruses Sa-m.Jpm. 584-0051
Gary Berry Auctioneer*
422-0216
evenings. Apply at MOTO-PHOTO. In my home In Independence Twp. 6 references. Terry,
REGISTERED NURSE
tle, dedawed with smaR extra paws
23346 Fa/mington Rd . Fa/rrkngton. Must be experienced with Current
Would tike to care tor your infants to
TELEMARKETERS
on from Lost 2-22. near W. Chicago
ATTENTION
M0MMIE
4
DADOY
BARN HELP
references 4 must have own trans4 years ok) at her acensed home m You can have negative Information
p a n time houir salary -r commis4 Areola. Please c a l 422-3799
portation Send personal back- lor $2.50 per hour I wl9 ghre your Farmington Hitis
553-7351 removed from your credit report
sion No Sfct-'ing Southfleld location. wanted. Plymouth area. Experi0T498-6474
little one lots ol special Ume, healthy
453-1616
ground,
phone
number
6
relerences
ANTIQUE furniture 6 Dickens VB.
legally.
For
a
free
consultation
can
557-4100 enced.Celt
TRAVEL/TOUR SALES
io Cindy Burns. 141 Hampton Cir- snacks 6 meals. Mon thru Frt. 6am421-5789
LOST: CAT. 12 M Be 'South field lege collection.
CrrxSt
Analysis
Corporation
24
hr*.
BIRMINGHAM CNfoprecuc Office
6pm. Lrvonla - Sue.
427-5929 TLC PRESCHOOL is enrofllng for 7 days.
cle.
Rochester
HJls.
Ml.
46307.
TELEMARKETERS. PART-TIME
area.
Gold
striped
female
cat.
mailt-600-662-3934
Join an exciting upbeat industry. We
DEPARTMENT 56 SNOW BABIES
winter. fuU 4 half day program*.
Up to 20 hours a w» . days. Salary 4 win train jo do Medicare forms and are seeking mature responsible pered fur. was a It/ay.
552-0273
ATTENTION WORKING PARENT8
Limited 6 retired pieces. C e l after
FREE hot lunches, small class sizes, RESUMES from »20- Write/Edit/
commission Nationwide company. some front desk work. Saturdays, sons lor approximately 24 hrs. por
737-1871
MATURE babysitter lor 3 girls in my Reliable, loving mother wta babysit quafrfied slstl.
227-S163
LOST Two Kittens: 6 mo. Wack 7pm.
427-0233 Type/Print- all fields- 20 yean
CatWoann
474-1800 9am-4pm..
wk No evenings. Excellent remun- home. Afternoon shift References. full-time or part-time. Activities:
experience. Oays/Eves/Weekends. female 4 1 yr old, beige/brown HiBOOKKEEPER for smell firm 10 pre- eration plus travel benefits.
DEPARTMENT 50. every piece of
No obBgation. a p p l
433-5577 malayan. Uriey/Warren area.
TELEMARKETERS
827-7099 Healthy meals 6 lots ol TLC. S. RedYOUNO LIFE DAY CARE
lord Area. Can Christine el 255-0563
Part time. Scm-9pm. Monday-Fri- pare finandaf statemonls/payroU Appry In person: Can-Am Travel.
981-2870
981-4490 Dickens VAage 4 Christmas ki the
MOTHER'S HELPER with 2 4 4 year
Certified In-home program lor 15
City available. Dorothy** »475. Pubday, m the Lrvonla area. CeS Oy- taxes. Compiler experience helpful. 3000 Town Center. Southfleld.
old girls. 3 weeks, M o n - F r l . . AVAILABLE FOR housekeeplng/ba- mos. thru 6 yrs. FuU time openings. UNIQUE HAND PRINTING lor any
Flexible hours. Troy area. P.O. Box
i c House $725. By 4 sol. 535-2221
narnc People al
464-6S00
VETERINARY HOSPITAL SEEKS 6:30AM-4PM7 After 3 weeks 8AM- byslttlrvj/cara for' elderly. Flexible FH6312649.Rochester
33007. Bloomfield Hills. Ml 48303
656-«046 occasion, wedding Invttatlona, etc.
FOOTBALL CARDS tor sale. Who)*
Person for varied duties. Including 4 3 0 P M . Slate paid. In my Redtord hrs. Negotiable pay.
CaflMarcU
685-1217
TELEMARKETER
collection must go. Best otter lake*
pel care 4 office procedures. Part or area home only.
CASHIER/OPERATOR
Part lime, in-home. To $6/hr.
531-293«
737-9417
v
a«C*J11am-3pm.
537-7,928
full
lime.
Reply
to:
Po
Box
»2573.
Part
lime,
15-20
hours
per
Flexible daytime hour*. 473-7210
LOSE WEIGHT 4 INCHES \n Ihe 1st
Uvonla. Mi 48150
NANNIE needed lo care lor 2 yr. old A - t QUALITY CARE given by expeweek for local lumber yard.
Steven Groene Po/sonnet
GRAND OPENING
« •«
week. AmaUng new. sale 6 natural
and new born m home. Area 15 4 rienced lady to the elderly. Days or
Call Eleanor. 474-6610
weight loss product everyone Is Thousands of coftectibieused book*i
WORO PROCESSOR - secretary. Telegraph. 7am lo 3pm. Mon thru nights. Reference*. Transportation.
TELEMARKETING
taking about. You must try h to be- 4 records. 23746 Greater Mack Ave*
Executive shared offices group. Ex- Frl. Qualifications: Infant experi- Non smoker.
CLEANING PERSONS
664-4568
FuB and part Ume evenings hours
BANKRUPTCY: FROM »180 • Cost
(1st side door upstair*). - '
lieve 111 478-6394 .
344-1113
only, lor Balry's Vic Tanny located In Days. Must have own transporta- perienced and customer-service ori- ence, tkes to play games, puzzles
DIVORCE
: FROM 1176 + Cost
Friday-Sunday. 11am-7pm. ..."
tion.
North
Woodward
erea.
ented.
2/3
days/wk.
8:30-5.
WP
5.1
CARING
MOTHER
would
Bke
3-5
yr.
and crafts. Go for walks, Is nurturing
SouthT/eid Guaranteed salary plus
Keep your loved ones el home
SIMPLE WILLS:
»50
642-6243 required. Southfleld
1
262-1401 and loving. Non smoker.
old boy. lots of toys. ecuvlUes. fun,
corjtmlss!on AppOcanlJ must pos- Pop-Ins Maid Service.
Over 30 Year* Experlervce
VTC TANNEY Executive Club Sfe MiSC. ecaectibles, pottery, stone
References- Own transportation. love 4 meals Included, Great resess eicefieni phone manners, exNathanson 4 Nathanson. PC
membership. $700
655-5368 ware. Fen ton glass, old costume
Nurse
owned
•
operated
fences.
427-679«
Prefer someone who Dves In area.
perience and depandabte work hab356-7766 or 1-800-4 2 4- ATTY
Jewelry, much moref
942-1015
508 Help Wanted
Qualified. Supervised. Insured
CaB. 338-6456 In the AM
its Ca3 afler 11 AM.. M o n . . Frl.
EXPERIENCED MOM with Decree m health care personnel. 24 hour car*.
REAL ESTATE ATTORNEY
Ask lor Nancy
557-3387
Domestic
SITTER FOR 5 4 6 year old In my Early ChSdhood Education, oners a
Specializing In purchase agreePRECIOUS MOMENTS - Current/
Farmlngion Has home. Afler school warm and caring home with plenty
For after school. 3pnv7pm 4 Sat. ACTIVE MATURE. NON SMOKING
TELEMARKETING-PARTTIME
ments, closings, land contracts,
retired pieces-they U go 442-137«
455-5683 tenant
$5/hr » commission. Immediate Great opportunity, apply Mak Kal person for Dye-ln povtton • caring Thurs. 4 FrL. I2pm-5pm. Own reO- of educational activities and crafts- Plymouth:
evictions. Farmlngton Kid* & ATTENTION WRITERS 4 ASPIRING
961-1530 Brighton:
681-6863 Canton area.
SYRACUSE Fine China. Webster old
day 4 evon-ng pos-tlons available. Cleaners. 4083 W. Maple or 4307 tor 2 children 4 housekeeping In abte transportation.
229-5683 Plymouth offices. CaJ Attorney:
Writers: New group forming lor sup- tvory. *ervtce for 12, plus serving
Ask for Sbenetta
591-4566 Orchard Lake or call lor your near- Bloomfield Hills Must be kind 4
R VANOERWOUOE, 539-3350
port 4 exchange ol Idea*. Can leave pieces.
553-9035
est location 4 too kitervlew537-S050 have experience with children. Ref- WARM. MATURE loving person MOTHER OF 1 Interested in taking
A Caring Person In Your Home
noodod to care for my 2 sons In my care of 1 or 2 chDdren. d e a n , safe
message 4 phone number.373-5415
erences ONLY need apply. 737-2022
Lrvonla home. Approx 35 hrshjveefc, home environment. Southlleld/
NURSE
AIDES
COUNTER CLERKS
557-6539
references preferred.
454-749« lath/up VMage.
HOMEMAKERS-LIVE-INS
for part lime or after school 4 SaL A LOVING NANNY. Care for Infant
• Basic home care
ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT, v
apply Mai Kal Cleaners 4063 W. Moa-Fri., 7:30AM-6PM In my home
CHIIOCAREAVAILABIE
INFORMATION REGARDING
Twelve
Mile
4
Woodward
e/ea.
509
Help
Wanted
•
Terminal patient care
Postcards, old movie rnaga^nes,
MapierOr-4-307 Orchard Lake Rd. or
FuS time/part time 6 SaturdaysPOTENTIAL SIDE EFFECTS
545-3285
• Disabled person assistance
Shelly china. Russell Wright china,
call lor your nearest location 4 Job References please.
Loving Mom. Garden City. C e l
BIG C4SCOUNT8 on travel through- paper dols. leys, mBrtary. 348-3154
Couples
Interview
. 537-6050 A LOVING PERSON for professionKathy
522-2506 • Disease care
out Ihe world. CaJ 94S-8805 or
Local company expanding to na• Companionship 4 domestic
Milan, Mi3er. Berger.
wrfte:
Alexander Discount TraveL
ANNOUNCING
tionwide company needs experi- 0ATA ENTRY position, part time. al's 2 kids. Birmingham. Tues. Wed.
CHILD CARE; Experienced loving • Transportation
Brody 4 MfBer. P.C.
P.O. Box 70. Taylor, MI4818O-0O70
SPRING
enced telemarketer to learn all Requirements are: dictation skins. Thurs. Light housework. References
mother, wants lo care lor your chad, Trained, courteous personnel.
A
S
S
I
S
T
A
N
T
•
must
575-7530.
or
646-7164
phases ol our business This is a typing 45-50 wpm. Send resume to;
M - i i m e in Wesuand area. Parents Bonded 4 Insured. Available 24
LOOKING FOR spring break rider*
unique ooporturkty with unlimited Lynette WHber, Michigan Hospital
M A N A G E R C O U P L E need night out? WIS sit overnight!
hours a day, 7 days a week, a l areas
BABYSITTER - fuB Ume lor Infant in
lo Florida or basebaJI companion,
potential Can Ken at:
416-5446 Association. 24725 W . 12 M3e.
42&4612
ACCOUNTING 4 TAX SERVICE
my FarnkOn area home. Mon. thru Dependable couple needed 10 assist Cal,
leaving Ma/. 13.
365-2603
Southfleld. Ml 46034 FrL 6am-5:30pm. References re- in management ol apt. community
Individual 4 Small Business
For Info:
FAX 313-541-1019 ROUND TRIP AJrSne Tickets, anyqutrod.
625-7641 located In Dearborn His. Mainte- CHILD CARE In nfy filrmlngharTt
Farmlngion Hills
DELIVERY PERSON
C. Glogower. CPA
313-647-6364 where In the Untied Stales. No
nance experience required, good home (Woodward/14 MOeX Weekfor Interior design firm. Must have
day*, fufl Ume. $20/day with meals.
iestric1Jons-*500. per ticket.
BABYSITTER NEEDED
salary, epl. 6 benefits. Ceil
excellent driving record. Flexible
Soon lo be licensed.
642-2091
C a l Laura al
851-6550
on Tues. Thurs. or Frl. nights. My
ALL INCOME TAXES
hrs.
«47-3133
i
A career In real estate
D1GNIF1E0 LIVING
home. Pontlae Tran 4 West Rd. Ca.1
Arxc«jntlng/Ck>mpxner
Services
CHILDCARE PROVIDED In your Senior ladies. Lovely private home,
i
affords you unlimited Income,
TWO
1st
class
round
trip
ticket*
669-0953
GREOORY A. MESSERE CPA, PC
DISCOVERY TOYS has openings tor Loriat
froodom lo set your schodule.
anywhere In US Including Alaska 4
CARETAKER COUPLE NEEOEO for home: evenings and weekends. Re- personal care, supervised. Li- 313-591-5445
FAX 313-591-5*48
1
Canada.
Must
be
used
by
4/7/92.
a challenging opportunity to — parents/teachers to demonstrate 4 BABYSITTER NEE0ED on pari Ume Farmlngion apartment complex. Ex- sponsible and experienced. Want 10 censed, air. reasonable.
625-4658
sea quality educational toys In
368-3960
help people. 4 much morel
basis lor 2 moms. Flexible hrs.. 15 perience preferred but not required. wdrfcCaHtJlefSpm,
INCOME TAXES by Certified PubOe Transferable-»495. each 352-6713
homes- Flexible 4 profliebie. Pay off
hrs/wV. Non-smoker, own transpor- 40 hours per week. Salary indudes
ArxountanL Low rates. Computer,
hortdsy pas 6 have funl Can Sales
CHILDCARE • 6 Mile 6 Inkiter
NEED HELP IN YOUR HOM87
tation, college age preferred.
apartment 4 utility allowance. 3613$
Southfleld CMc Center
electronic
file. Home visit available.
Director, Debbie Corteninl 451-0006
24 HOURS/7 DAYS
647-394« or 655-4 454
Grand Rfver.
476-6080 Beck School area. Nutritious meals/
26000 Evergreen at 10¼ Mile
Day* 682-4700
Eves. 338-334«
snacks. Fenced yard/actMtle*.
ANTIQUE 4 COLLECTIBLE Auction
OFFICE MANAGER
255-3096
BABY SITTER needed 3 days 11 am- ON-SITE MAINTENANCE COUPLE References.
Sun., Ma/. 1. 12r>oon. Oexter K ol C
To work Mon. thru Frl.. 9am- tpm In 80m. 3 nights 6pm-3am. Must be
Let us help you get the
needed. Cleaning 6 office experiH a l . «265 Oexter/Chet*** Rd..
busy Art Councfl Otfle*. Musi be
CLEANING.
Experienced
Profesright start wTlh
Prepared quickly & reasonably.
dependable. Good pay. Own trans- ence 6 genera) maintenance 4 Sght
Dexter. Over 300 lots of oak, walnut,
wed organtied and have computer
portayort-Westland.
721-3997 plumbing. Apartment cevnplex In sional. Toes, FrL 4 Sat. available.
Your home or mine. 548-3527
SaL 12 Noorv9pm
pine 8 wicker furniture; neon clock, Frl 2pm-9pm
skins. Send resume to: Attn:
Canton. Can for appointment be- Honest A dependable. Own transSun. 12Noon-«pm - . - ~ s
primitives, glass, tamos, rugs 4
portation. References,
- 273-0566
FREE Pre-llcense Training Executive Director, PCAC, 332 S.
BABYSITTER- Part-Time, days
fwOon9am-Spm,
459^1310
FREEPARKlNQ
. '•
much
more.
Conrad
4
Talbot
Mam. Plymouth. Ml., 48170.
Non-smoker, own transportation.
For Qualified Individuals.
OAYCARE - tvsJIsbM lor mlsnl or Private duty home care agency
LUNCHEONS 4 DINNERS 0A1LY Auction Service.
454-0310
An Equal Opportunity Employer
References. Farmlngton HBls.
ARE
YOU
INTERESTEO
IN
MEEThelps
you
remain
Independent
in
newborn. 7 yrs. expertono* do$1.00 OFF WITH THIS OEAO ••
489-6171
ING THAT SPECIAL SOMEONE?
PART TIME ROUTE SERVICE
pendsbto & rMsbto. Joy a Mkttto- your own home.
, Make The Right Choicel
Irene's Dating Service
National advertising company seeks 8ABYSITTER - Responsible edutt
ExflsrsA.
<Ji-7<71
ANTIQUE . .
BRAUN
&
HELMER
J53-06M
Ideal lor people needing assistance
Individual for part lime Route work for 3 month old, my Troy home" or Couple 10 manage 4 0 unit apartAUCTION SERVICES
Installing and servicing bulletin yours, 5 days. References ndeded. ment commurvfy on suburban easi DEPENDABLE, energetic M o m with personal care. Bght housekeepl
Ca!l Oon Kamen tn Lrvonla
boards In supermarket! through out CaH after 6PM,
•462-2950
«79-7050 side, leasing, cleaning and .minor *0ufd love lo cere for your chloVen. ing, companionship 4 transportaReal Estate - Farm
maintenance required. Husband Lou of TLC, fun & ectrvfUes. Meals. tion.
'Caa Oartene Shemanskl In Ptymouth Metro Detroit. No sales Involved,
Household - Antiques
CureHIPrescrlpUbn:
537-5«»
flexible work schedule. Van or sta- CHfLO CARE for eges 8. S. & 4 yr. may have other )ob. Salary, 1 bed- snack*. Redford.
|
451-5400
Uoyd Br'aun
Jerry Keimer The Great Midwestern
Carefully screened, wed Quanned
tion wegort required. Write lo: olds In our downtown Farmlngton room epartmenL utilities provided.
EDOCATEO/MATURE
employees are RN supervised.
S.C.S.. 12076 Woodbine, Bedford. home. 6:45am - 1pm. Mon. thru. Frl.
AnnArbor
Sain*
OUALlTV REAL ESTATE. INC.
March 14th. Hoftday Inn. 10 Mile/
Secretary • housekeeper • cook.
Antique. Emporium, 5233
CaJt after 4:30.
477-3694
Ml.. 46239.
,.' BETTER H O M E S * GARDENS'
Grand River, Farmlngion Hit*. Venwith exoeOenl references 4 experi- For more Inlormstson c a l
Dlxle.Hwy., Waterford. has
dor* 4 Reader*.
313-280-2741
ence. C a l Pat
39M634

"P.S.JLOVEYOUr

SUMMER
CAMP
SEASON

425-5952

CHILDREN'S C A M P S

515 Child Care

ABC
KIDS CARE

SALES

511 Entertalnmeirt

352-5530 -'

51Q Education
& Instruction

WINDOW SALES

TRAVEL CAREER
TRAINING

TRAVEL A C A D E M Y

855-6560

512 Situations Wanted
Female

STOP

520 Secretarial &
Business Services

507 Help Wanted
Part Time

522 Professional
Services

BAD CREDIT?

701 Collectibles

603 Health -Nutrition
Weight Loss '

516 Elderly Care
& Assistance

523 Attorneys
Legal Counseling

A BETTER WAY...

FAMILY H O M E CARE

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

Clarkston:

604 Announcements
Meellngt/Semlnars

620-6877

TELEMARKETING
MANAGER TRAINEE

SILICONE Implants
And Injections

$400-$600 PER WK.

702 Antiques

608 Transportation
& Travel

1-800-553-HELP

524 Tax Services

S0UTHFIELD
PAVILION ;
ANTIQUES:
EXPOSITION

476-9091

; T H E RIGHT C H O I C E

EXCELLACARE, INC.

274-4765

700 Auction Sales

; T H E RIGHT S T A R T

Home Health Aides
Companion/Sitters
Transportation

INCOME TAX

Feb. 28-29, Mar. 1

600 Personals

RESIDENT
MANAGER COUPLE

CabinFever?i

ASTROLOGY
PSYCHIC
FUN FESTIVAL

352-3800 .

665-9646

UNITED H O M E C A R E
SERVICES
981-8829

EUROPEAN CLEANING LADY
t o l a of experience.
AvaBaW* Anytime .
945-0104

HONEST, dependable quality home
VERY NICE AFC HOME
cleaning. 6 year* experience. ReferInWsterfofd
encea. Reasonable rales, 546-1775 has an opening for a female resldenL
360-0816

094-6309

PUBUC AUTO AUCTION
Every Thur*. st 11am
Dealer 4 puWc welcome
Michigan AuloAcuUon
326-6400

Oo you Eke to baivoom dance?
Finding It rlffieull to meet partner*?
2 Ladles would Eke to meet nice
Caucasian gentlemen (50-65). Reply: 0 . P., Suit* 132. 6632 Telegraph. Bloomfield HHa, ML, 46301.

SCHMIDTS

aisle after aisle of fresh arP
t l q u e / c o l l e c t l b l e . merchandise to Instantly r"ei
lleye your symptoms. Shop
Tues.-Sun., I0am-5pm

LOOKING FOR tun and exonemenl MARCH 7 Al/CTtON I S C A N . ANTIQUE oak Secret*//, bevelled
from mature, professional gentle- CELLE0. Cve I d be rescheduled tn mirror, leaded gtas* window, curved
glass door. Unique.
661-5455
man. C*X Courtney
533^9036 M u r e .

HOUSECLEANINOfcYJANICE

Ptymouth. Canton & Uvonla area*
622-3877
• > « I. I

HOUSECLEANINQ
dependable, experienced with references.
731-2977

CONGREGATION
V.F.W. «2269 AUXILIARY BETH SHALOM
SUNDAY 2:00 PM
TUESDAY 7:15 P.M.
23414 Orchard Lt»k» Rd
. (N of Grand River)

474-13180
ST. EDITH
SUNDAY 6;30P.M.
15089 Newburgh
(S of 5 Milo Rd)
Uvonla. '•;

464-1222 or 464-1224
Grand
Rd-Openlng
y In New Hall
\

14601 W. Lincoln, Oak f a *
' - (E. ol Gfcerr&etd)

547r7970

ST. BENEDICT
16th Congress District
SCHOOL
DemCrCraUc jParty
TRURSDAY^:30i>^r
-

Bavarian. Hall .

.14211 T s l e g i a p f i ( R f d ! o r d t w p )

- north ©J 1-96 —
to CARDS FOR $ t . 0 0 '

CONGREGATION
BETHACHIM
WEDNESDAY,7:00 PM,

FINNISH CENTER
ASSOC.
THURSDAY 6:45 P.M.

21100 W. 12 Mile • Solrthfield
(Between Lahser & Evefaieen)

VFW#4012
IN NORTHVILLE
SATURDAYS 6i45 P.M.
438 SO. MAIN STREET

( I M.'« W. 01 f arm^gton Pd.)

352-8670
DAV, CHAPTER 113

35200 W. 8 Mile Rd.

ST. JOHN'S
ARMENIAN CHURCH

19120 PuriingbrooV
1st UshtW. of Uvonla Mall

THURSDAY 7:00 P.M.

- - Redford Township

2200V Northwestern HWy.

. 2 5 5 4 4 5 . M 11,0 R d .
•

2550170

(Church'with Gold Dome)

569-340&

POPE JOHN XXIII ASSEMBLY Finnish Cultural Center.
KHIGKTS OF tOLUMBUS
Sr. CHUefll Mowing Core.:
TUESDAY 6:45 P.M,
THURSDAY, 6:45 P.M. FRIDAY 10:45 A M ,
15089 Newburgh
Or Thomaj A. Doofey
35200 W. 8 Mile Rd,
(S of 5 Mile Rd)
' * K of C Hall
28945 Joy Rd , Weslland
525-0585

~m~^mm**'
,'

i

NORTHViU-e
(N. ol7 Milo Rd.)

478-6939

• ',-',-'(6.bl Beech).-; • ' • ' : • •

464-1222 or 464-1224

-

261-9340

WEDNESDAY, 6:30 P.M.

Uvomg

'Sheldon Hall

(PVwvei Rd al farrrJnglcn Rd) .

531-6990

ST. PRISCILLA'S BINGO
TUESDAY 6;45 P.M.

476-4700 476-6462
STvEOlTH

SATURDAY 6:30 P.M;

(( M l « W Of Farmlngion M)

478-6039

:

V

NEW BINGO
Opening March 7
St Flortan High School
Saturday 6:00 P.M.
THE RE0FORO HAIL
Ji

lJJO»|»fmouftM.
.-'- (Comsr el IrVlle.) ••

;

937-0610

To Place An Ad In
, This Directory,
Plea86C$U
Joanlo At:

953-2082

I I

I I

MARKETS

AUCTIONS
ii

LlYE IN. 30 old part Urn* student
seeks employment as housekeeper.
Experienced, dependable.
LesBe
; Ml-tlOS

BLOOMFIELD'8
18T ANTIQUE MALL
: 1551 Oodyk* Bd.rtS. etyd:
;-: (B«hlniJ UeM) '

:

Ntw Arrivals Mly;

Art Novtsu tsbkt k»rr*«, kcutHa. 0>
l>fn»t Oilm*
i«w»lry;: mshsginy
b*dio»si *•«. *ie. .- •' . ' . . -: • i
Cars* Vi*» U* • Major Cartfs Aec»l»d
Mew I 2 4 b m
Ami-Sal i i a p m . :

-;•.•/: 3 M 6 S 8 9

:

DISCOVER, i ;

. Tecumsoh, Michigan
3 Antique Malls
180 DEALERS '
AH(ocatedonM-S0 -^
-';.•••'•'-; Open

Daffy'"•••'

(51>)423-6082
(517) 423-8277

o
:

ANTIQUE STORE & MORE: ANTIQUE MALL-PLYMOUTH
10460 W. JeWertori 6» Schaofer
Sat. 10-8 *
Sun.l-S,
60IN0 OUT Of BUSINESS
Wo r ? « i O n a W * Oft*r /7» fused

Antiques • CoUocubles
Biket > Toys • Bottles
f umftufe • Radios, ¢10

N6E0 YOUR H O U S 6 ' OR APT
cleaned eftlctenuY l «t • reasonable
rale) H«v» r * U r * n c * l Cat OUn*
between 2-«pm
728-9116

..

I T I T I I

COLLECTIBLES

I DO OOOO thorough housedeanIng. Hard Worker, serf motfvsted.
Reference* > 20 year* expertenoe.
1 » . . C a l Nancy .
«.»-8743

LOVINO MOM - t v a n a b * lo wttoh
your chad along wflh my 3 yr- oM
» * » • yog run your *Yr*nd*, eio.
Morning* tarty, to 1pm. Mon.. Tue*.
4 Wed
,
.
98¾.139«

I

.•-.

HUNTINGTON WOODS Mother 0» 1
wishes Id car* for your chad. Rex*.
Me hour* & •etMty schedule, MOn.Frt.
C*J»flerTPM,6«-51«

LOVINO. Experienced Momwfl car*
for your Infant or todcDer In Lfvoni*
are*, t o t * of T I C . tttertreea, M or
part-time.
•
6J4-S1J7

l . l - l I I I

FLEA

HOUSECLEANINQ • Experienced,
prOtesHonal 6 honest. Aflerrioen*.
References, Leave message; .--.
.'..: 6 4 3 4 2 3 6
;-^>/.-:

LOOKING FOR PLAYMATE
«
months - 3 years lor 2 year oW ton,
Ful Ume. i / 0 per week. Farmlngton
K H ^ H M M / M l d d f e b e n . 473-466$

I I

ANTIQUES

HOOSECLEANINQ'
Mature woman w » do housedeantng. Responsible. Reference*.
:
:'_. • .,..
291-«9t?

UVONUV - CHILD CARE. TLC m nur.
luring envVonment. Weekday* $«nv
6pm, reasonable hourly rate*. 6
MiWMlddleoefL ' Kris: 261-5615

I I

J^

. ; ;eooN.Miii••'••••.-;}
t&KOtotshlnflVrtsTroutprlnls.
I
rumfcertd and sgned byJeny Horarv Wooden fVi dtceyv 5tam*d eUst
*to)o*i • ( s i C & c * SianeN tools.
* • 1,4.5,6.} 10.41 4J, ii. 4 4 . »
l»v»<* Bam dntj He
Open T day*
11 »rn-6 pm

455-5595

i \.\

I

1 I I I I I I I I 1 1 1I

ANTIQUE CONNECTION
710 E 11 MILE ftO • ROYW. OAK

-313-542-5042 >
r

:.
lO-STues.-Sun.
Over taoo H *• <* ****** fumsu's

n»d«d; uaYsita B>*U A doors.

cMrvMars, toy*, poetry, trepuc*
nanass. t r u s Mds a frwe t o u t
WartfvSvM M c4 «<tiau« krnrvn and

*nt*Mknt•»«>*. - : -

j >

;••..

I t

Jl

-MANCHESTER
ANTIQUE MALL •-.'• •.;••-. Annual Wlntor Sato
;
Thru Fabruafy 29th • < i
=. 116 E. Main, Manchester ?0 mlnytts soutuwest of Ann Mior:

Open7 Day* 10»m,-3 pin. 1

1.428&357 I 4

BUVySELL

To place ah ad in
this directory, please
call Nancy at

953-2096
\

w-y

mm

mmmm

O&E

8F*

Thursday, February 27. 1992

MARKET PLQGE ^ 1 ^

" V

. ANTIQUE CARROUSEL ANIMALS
Uon.-rooster, deer 8 horse* horn
ine 1890'». IndMduaBy priced.
•Museum qualify
-• 761-6076 po you manufacture craft Hem* tor
store*, show*, etc? W e are you/
ANTIQUE ^ COLLECTIBLE SHOW wholesale source for crejl supple*;
4,Sale. S u n , Apri S, Slat* Fak we carry art'extensive Kne of wood,
0 round*. Detroit Dealer* Waicom*. paints, stents*, * & - f l o w e r * , ribDay* 77^/472^ ;. Evt*. 465-9646 bons, wreaths, .'•easooalr fabric
painting tvppDea, eto. ,+0-50% OtsOff retaJ. Tax 10 required.
ANTIQUES ON MAIN count
Church**, 1 schools alio, wefcome,
$50 mm. No chadfen allowed. More,
" LeAPlH" Lt2AftDSVri-« Ll
8am-9prn. Tues-Frt, 8*m-4;30p<n
Bring your lavcrlt* te6ow
_ Saturday from 6:30*m-5prri;.
coffee pot t» oo. Ther•'*loot* *. v»*,
vinlag* clothing & book* oo anBWnWETBJMifNC.V.
tiques 4 First Edition*, to *n)oy.
21200 Poritlae Trait, 8 . Lyon 4817«
3»J-437^0jr •
We're" getting new'c^rpellil Closed
Mon. M a r c h ^ » ' ^P*". r*-opeo 8**- CRAFTERS-Superlor Arts Spring
M a r 7 a t 10arn(w*hopetV
Show Apft a in wasttand. Ford/

....: CRAFTERS

Wayne CMC League. Space • n . l *
. 10-8 able. 324-014«, 4 7 6 - 0 9 » . 453-5719
Royal Oak
545-4663
CRAFTERS WANTED
K.aCHaJlCtawton. •
ANTIQUES: Wicker rocker, $100 April 6, and other upcoming show*.
and chair, ISO. Steamer trunk.
837-3011
$100. Oak piano stool, $35. Ice
cream table & 2 chairs. «125. Li- HAN0CRAFTER3 needed for Craft
brary table, oak. $130.
656-19«* Show. June 12.13.14th In Redford.
Also handcrafler* who wll demonS U C K WALNUT bedroom, dated strate their craft Jean
255-0260
1917. Very good condition.
Eve*.
346-2576
Mon.-Sat
115S. Main

HOMESPUN
TRADITIONS

80ISFORDINN
ANTIQUE SHOW

28000 Grand River, Farmlngton.

Country Craft Show
Sun., Mar. 8 - I0am-5pm

MARCH 7 & 8.

Laurel Manor, Schoolcraft w of
Hewburgh, Livonia.
Come browse through our collection
of Country, Victorian & Fork A r t
Featuring:
live Dulcimer Music
By Fetletty String*
Lunch AvuSebia
Admission $2
482-4984
No StroOera Please

S a l . March 7, 12-8pm.
Sua. March 8.12-6pm.
$2 Admission.
CHAMBERS gas range, 1953. deluxe model, while, works great
$200/besl offer
644-4222

Discover The Difference In Antique
Mala.
TOWN HALL ANTIQUES
704 Rummage Sales
OF ROMEO
Ofler a quaJry. selection and elfordl& Flea Markets
WHty a* under one roof. We have 2
flora f3ed 10 the maximum, and 40
GROSSE POiNTirS
great dealers who apecieft* In first
GREATEST QARAO E SALE
dass antiques and selected coOectJ- May 24-25. Exhibitor* space erasbfes. Guaranteed as represented al- able. $ 7 0 4 » with electrical outlet
Thousand* 0» shopper*.
8*5-1900
ways. Open 7 d a y s * week. 10-6.
We purchase your quafity antique*.
Explore (he difference In downtown
Romeo. 7 shops In waMng distance: 705 Wearing Apparel
205 f t Main.
313-752-5422

FURS FURS FURS

DOLL/BEAR SHOW 4 SALE
Antique 8 Conoctable such as
Barbie. O.I. Joe, Alexander. Sun.,
March 6, 10am-4pm. Roma'* ol
Boomfietd, 2101 S. Telegrspr " pralsals. Admission $2.50. 757

Carmeia'a fine next-to-new fur* and
designer sample clothing, a l tee*.

WHOLESALE-RESALE

Conslgnmenl by appointment
please.
682-3200
FERNOALE • Soroptlmljl 34lh An2546 Orchard Lake Road
nual Anllque Show/Sale.
(1 mile west ol Telegraph)
Feb. 29, March 1st. S a t 11-8. Sun.
Open Tuesday-Sat, 11am-5pm
11-5. Ferndata Commurtty Bldg.
FINER CLOTHING: woman'* current
400 E. Nine MDe Rd. Ferndale.
style, casual to c o c k U l , + leather
Donation $2.
Items, sman-medlum.
855-1331

FLEA MARKET
ROYAL OAK

NEW wedding gown (beaded) with
vefl. white, s i * 14. never worn or altered. Under $500.
427-7688

Antiques & Collectibles
Every Sun. 9-5 - Fto» Admission
316 E. 11 MS*

6K3 SELECTION • 1st quaRty girts
dothe*, tees 4-8. Dresses, play ft
ateepwear, shoe*.
544-7481

FURNrTURE from Pennsylvania
Estate. 18lh Century, comer cupFULL LENGTH LADIES 8tvef Fox,
board, lawyers bookcase, rial tree ft
* t » 12. Brand new, never worn,
loveseat. Ouoen Arvi chairs + much
paid »3300. wM set tor $1200 firm.
more. Excellent condition.
(313)348-4505
(313,334-7474
FULL length sJTver fox coal, size
large (12), paid $1,200. Make Offer
442-1378

I PAY CASH FOR
OLD METAL TOYS
PEDDLE CARS
BALLOON TIRE
BIKES
, BILLPOGUE
^313-815-7963 ;

GOING 0NCE-_G01NG T W I C E
Best resale to shop or consign.
new ft Penny u»*d designer apparel.
738 8 . Washington. ftoysJO&k.
C a l 10-4pm. U o n - S i t
646-3656
WEDDING DRESS, Blanchi, beaded
top, s b e 10, original price $1200,
asking $500. :-T
313^51-2244^

- : . V J.C.WYNO'S'
ANTIQUE ft COLLECTIBLE SHOW
M arch 7-8 • Dear bom CMe Center.
15801 Michigan (Comer o l Greenfield), Dearborn.
S a t , 10-8. Son. 10-4. Admission $2
THE AFFORDABLE SHOW
Shop where the dealers shop - Furniture, glassware, Jewelry, doBs.
toys, postcards, primitives, pottery,
Douttona. advertising, etc
J C. Wyno Promotions
772-2253

707 Oarage Sales:
,,, ..Wayne
CANTON. Attention: an g v a g e
saiertl Get • tjmp on summer Moving 8 * 1 « 43963 N. Umberfand. Frl.S a t , Feb. 26-29. 9-Spm, oft Sheldon. 1 btoek 8 . o l Warren

UVONLA Estate Sale, Feb. 29. S a t
only. 9-4. Pool table, Kimrture. misc.
No pre sale*. 15315 GorMew, corLAROE 9 piece carved oak dining ner ol Ftve M I e , E of Levan.
set Buffet, china cabinet 8 table. 6
chairs. Excellent $3000. 853-7711 LIYONIA MOVING 8ALE • Comer ol
DardaneSa ft Levsh. 2/27-29. 9am3pm. 11 yr*. c4 treasure* must got

MANTEL SALES

WESTLANO - Household Sale. 2/29;
For one Final week, a l antique, new, 9-5.8060 Henry Ruff, N.ol Ann
& custom mantels are reduced to Arbor Tr.,W.olMlddTeberL
sett wllh discounts from 10 to 60%
off, onry thru Feb. 29th.

708 Household Goods
Oakland County

MATERIALS UNLIMITED

2 W.Michigan Ave.
YpsMnU
10am - 5pm
7 Oays
313-483-8980

ACCEPTING CONSIGNMENTS
CHd or Now. Furniture or Misc.

OE NEPHEWS ROOM
26550 Grand River
Between Beech & Inkster
535-5600

McDonnell House
Antiques & Collections
19860 W. 12 ML - SouthfWd
559-9120
Mon-Frt 10-8
Sat 9-5

JUSTARRIVEOI

LEAP YEAR SALE
FEBRUARY 1-29

Beautiful Bras* ft Lead crystal cnandeDer, Brownie boxed cameras,
hand-craved antique pipes, baBoon
tire bike, marble table*, beveled
glass/bras* table, laminate dining
room s e t 75 o»l. aoquarlum complete w/stand, wicker desk ft chair,
new business chair*, marble*.

AN EXTRA DAY TO SHOP
AN EXTRA DAY TO SAVE!
Hundreds ot REO Slicker ed Hem*

10-50 % OFF

708 Housahojd Goods
Oakland County

1708 Household Goods
Oakland County

703 Craft*

702 AnUq'uea

Oak hutch, sofas, chairs, sleeper
tor**, vintage Jewelry, copy maOld Mark HUMMELLS. discontinued chine, many anUquee ft collectible*.
ROYAL DOULTON flgurtnes & (ugs, B we don't have it. w e i find f t
Free InepeeSon. .
ROYAL BAYREUTH.- 10%Of\

QUALITY FURNITURE - MOSTLY
NEW-- both contemporary 8 traditional In deoorstors home, must sea.
Custom sofas, 1 eame1bec4t; wfng
chair*, other*;;.' • .
'
Table*, lamps, curios. Oak & cherry
bedroom* with arfnolr** - queen,
king, fun - cherry with poster bed.
Much .Oueort Anne Including dining

AREAS LARGEST
CONSIGNMENT
FURNITURE STORE
*LMng .

ESTATE'SALES
BY DEBBIE
IN HOUSE

"2 Great Sale* By iris"
SALEfll
Saturday, February 29.10-4pm

• Full Estates -20% Fee
Cash paid 4 8 1 » * after sale

'

• Auctlin - Consignments
ANTIQUES WANTED
-CASH BUY OUTS-

16400 North Park Drive
Apartment 418
(Take 9 MBe between Southfield &
Greenfield lo Providence, go »outh
to North Perk Drive, west to address.)
Contents Include • Oraxel.
Baker and Thomasvaio furniture • Contemporary dining room set with china
cabinet and server • Large
king scie bedroom set •
Sofa* • Chairs • Tables •
Lamp* • 2 wing chair* •
Bookcase* • Large Lanque
and Steuben bowls plus cut
glass bowl* • Service tor 12
in Lenox china « Beautiful
4-panelted screen • Anllque
brass candlesticks • Beaver coal • Lots ol clothes and
linens.

•

ESTATE SALES
Trturs.-Frl.-Sai;,
Feb. 27-28-29,8:30-4pm

* Lamp*
* Appaance*

ANOTHEA

ESTATE SALE '
. .'• . By IRIS

Our Reference Usl
Is the Best Thing
We Havel

538-2939
WE 0 0 ALL THE WORKI
BED Drexel 4 poster. Chandener
crystal ft brass. Boston Rocker, antique Chinese cabinet.
540-0473
BEDROOM SET full size. ha» tree,
kitchen tsble/4 chairs, formal ttving
room s e t All excellent
976-9197
BEDROOM SETS. (2) crib, armofre;
youth bed, dressers. Linens ft mattresses induded. Uke new, exceflent
condition. $600 ea/besi. 642-7272

708 Household Goods
Oakland County

708 Household Goods
Oakland County

HERITAGE
E S T A T E SALES

,

Estaie-Household-Movlng

v

32533 Cowan Rd. - Westiand! (H. ofl
Warren • H rn»e W- of Mefrlman)

Exceflent salel Antique lurNtut* Inckides o a k ' dWrlg roarh »*+, 5
drawer oak chest, Victorian chair a
oltoman, Eastlak*' chest, DROP.FRONT WALNUT DESK, deco vanjty
8 bench, deco bedroom * e l , chiming w a l dock, okj radio cabinet ft
morel Old lamps, metal Joy airplane
ft trlke, occupied Japan Nippon.
Crystal, old hats ft puraes. Old Easy
washer, ion* ol costume Jewelry a
qusHty estate iewelry, old Ford plant
badge, other Interesting coflectibles.
Several newer Persian rugs, ratlan
porch furniture and glider, garage 8
barn items. See you Thursday?

THE ;
Yellow Rose^
SHIRLEY ROSE 425-4828

ESTATE SALfe

The personal assets and household
goods ol the late Lavlnla Ughllteln,'
age 9 1 , are being offered for Sale
Those Hem*, unique and flamf^jy6E0ROOOM SET. 4 pieces, solid a n t are of D M highest quality and
wood, glass tops. ca» for Info afler condition, a s . . Prussia! Wedges
9pm
399-0337 wood! Chechoslovakia! Orreforst
SALE » 2
Msgntncent Capo OiMontel CamSunday. March 1, 10-4
bridge • Dtane and Rosepolnt psl5000 Town Center
lemsl Old Franciscan! Royal SianApartment 2905
dardl Shetleyl Venetian glass! Fabu(Ask at desk for Mra. Kaufman al
aoapstone vase and tamp!
HOUSEHOLD SALE lous
2905.) Sale located on S.W. corner
Records) Mahogany sewing chest!
Ol Evergreen ft 10'A Mile Rd (CMc
Starting
silver compotes,plate*, tea
Feb. 28-29. 10am to 4pm
Center Or).
set, coffee pot, salt 4 pepper,
Contents Include • Magnificandelabra,
etc! Gortiam »lerSng sa7629 LockCn Lane. Union Lake.
cent Chinese screen •
Take FurnwaB S. of Cootey Lake Rd. ver. 68 ptooes In chestl Collection o l
Camel back sofa • Sofabod
perfume bottlesl Vintage name debetw. Union Lake Rd. and HDer Rd.
• Baker labte* • Beautiful
signer dottiest tenoxl Ofl painting si
lamp* • Set* W crystal gobSale Includes: living room, family Brorue sculpturel Outstanding coslets • Export china • ivories •
room, bedroom and patio furniture, tume tewolryl Rare Howard pockSterling silver • Oueen
etwstchl 16 k t BuWva wrtstwatchl
slove, froeier. microwave and 2
Anne olnliyj room set • Evcolor T V s , lamps, Utcherrwa/es, French Provincial bodroom set ol
erything' of finest quality •
bric-a-brec, glassware, including fine quality! Strom berg Carlson conClothe* and linen* • Don't
candlewtck and some depression sole phonograph! Dotal Paper colmlssftl
glass, bone china, lots ol misc. and iectibtes! Black enamel dining room
set wtth 6 chainl Cigarette holder*
Iris Kaufman
626-6335 garage Kern*. And Even a 1961 Pink and
DgMeral Sewing items and boll*
cediBadl
Our number* at 9:30am
Associate Member
o! doth! Oriental dry bar! SrUenFriday. Street number* honored.
International Society ol Appraisers
dorfl Large mirrored shadow box
SALE BY DtANNE BROWNE
with hand painted boardersl Art
ANOTHER
360-8919
glass! Oriental black enamoi scroen
CONTEMPORARY art deco section- with appsed rvory and mother ol
al, grey/white, $800. White marble pearl figures! Collection of music
Frt, 8el.,9am-4pm
dinette w/black chairs, director boxes! Amgalor and beaded pursesl
chairs, end tables, etc.
557-7141 Kalhl Urbaeh original figuresi
3936 Woodman, Troy
French Provincial down-fifleo sofa
(E. of Adams. S. on
CUSTOM white formica trundle bed, end chair wtlh matching ond. coffee,
Beech, to Woodman)
heedboa/d/nlte stand, 6 oak kitchen and lamp tabtojl Soo Chow |ade
Many year* accumulation of excel- chairs. Blue sola ft love seat DIA ta- tempi Unenl Mart Jong set circa
lent furniture ft tots o l antiques! bles ft etagere. Luggage. 851-4834 19401 Art deco throughout! Much,
Ethan Allen maple tables, dining s o t
much morel
china cabinet, server. Fisher con- DESK SET 3 piece $350. Youth bed
Don't miss this oriel
sole piano, mahogany secretary, frame ft headboard $35. 2 lamps
Saturday, February 29th
$20.
Chest
w/rrJrtor
$60.
357-2034
color console TV. Antiques; oak
Sunday. March 1st
drop leaf table; 4 pine chair*: oak DINING ROOM - Beautiful Drexel
And longer If necessary. 9am-5pm
curved glass secretary, oak chest; 1940's mahogany table. 6 chairs,
Numbers al 8am.
wicker rocker, assorted chairs: china cabinet ft buffet Quality.
19100 Coral Gables S t . SouthfleM
White sewing machine: school $2760.
852-1606
1
block S. ol 1-696.
benches; 2 VW/otas; lamps. Variety
2 H Mocks E. of Evergreen.
ol ooOeclabie*' including Dresden fi- DINING ROOM SET • table, oak.
Conducted
by Richard Paul Assoc.
gurine*, crockery, baskets, cup* ft minor glass insert. 6 chairs, 18"
(313)664-2860
saucer*, bedspreads, farm tools, leaf.
477-3439
lot*, kola morel Pictures, dishes,
FORSALE
glassware, plan is. books, records DINING ROOM SET • Table and 6
(including 78s) mirror*, lawnmower, chair*. 2 year* o*d, $550. LMng QUALITY PREOWNED FURNITURE
snow bkwver. Miscellaneous Qakxel room s e t sofa, loveseat ft chair. Bodrooms. dining rooms, IMng
$300. And IMng room table. Brand
THE ORIGINAL
new piano. S lereo.
- 682-3545 rooms. Brand Names • Drexel.
SALES BY HERITAGE
ThomasYtDe, etc.
DINING ROOM • Small mahogany
THE GREAT EXCHANGE
626-8766
1940s chin* cabinet Quality.
CONSIGNMENT CO.
$750
852-1606
ANTIQUE DINING room s e t maple.
1431 W. 14MDe- 2 WOf 1-75
3 piece. Etuffet. china cabinet table. DINING SET. Hke new. Contempo589-0390
4 Chair*, $2O0/be»t-.
34S-S811 rary glass. 6 chain $1,600. 3 unit
FRENCH PROVENCIAL 5 piece
wood bookcase $400. Home office
bedroom set. fun size bed, glass
wood desk with leather chair $600.
top*. $1,000..
542-4461
teave message at.
256-6559
WALNUTLAKE
FURNITURE: Dining Room Set
DOMOL/CHELLES
$350. Sofabed $250. 2 chfldrens
PRICED HOME SALE
dresser* $ 2 5 0 . 1 queen bed $75.
HOUSESALE
31705 E.BELVINE TRAIL
1fu0bed$100.
653-2954
BIRMINGHAM
GE STOVE $300, Lowrey Organ
(E.
on
Lasher
Rd..
Take
Hampton
to
EVERYTHING GOES
$150. and workbench $40. W U neAster to BeMne. N. of 13 Mile).
Fri.,8at S u n . F e b . 2 8 . 2 9 . 1 10-4
gotiate price*.
477-2925
FRIDAY FEB. 28.10AM - 5 PM
Mon.. March 2 11-3 for Removal
SATURDAY. FEB. 29. 10AM - 5PM

BROWNE

MOVING SALE

PRE-DEJvIO

Prolesslonal management of household sales from bwentorylo,
'•
dean-up.

••
.

'

545-0099

PiljE HUTCH -$350-. breakfast nook
tsWeft.1chairs $95; hu/rddrfter. $45.
Al*«ceDenl condition.
360-9629
QUEEN SIZE wsvaiess walerbed
witfe mVrgred
J/rgred 6 Bghted bookcase.
375-6151
sheets Included. $200.

"Al Your Service" '

REMODEL SALE • dining room; chiHIGK-chalr. new, best offer. Ken-, na cabinet ft buflei. Drexel couch ft
chairs,
kitchen cabinets, door*, mlmore w » s h * 4 dryer. 3 years. $250
477-4134
each or best .
,347-6213 erowave, a l excellent,

HOUSEHOLD
SALES
CONOUCTED BY

Lilly M.
& COMPANY
662-rl387

669-2929

fTAUAN marble dining room table,
78x44, 8 upholstered chairs, $1,500
:.---1
879-2289
JENNY UNO cribs, (2) oak. exceOent
ioodtuon. 2 yr*. old. no matlresses.
feOeoch.
352-2539

SEVEN PIECE dining room set, so8d
pecan, kitchen1 set sofa, loveseat.
cocktail table-v>
247-5988
TRADITIONAL furniture. Quality (Olid cherry. ThomasvMe. Dining set.
silver chest a hutch, sofa. desk.
chair, low boy a curio.
CaSeves:
652-3732
TWO-PIECE SECTIONAL couch,
beige. Lounge chair, burnt orange.
A l reasonable. C a l
689-4935

CRAFTER8

t*U Sly from I SO a m -i p rt.

BOUTIQUE TRIMS, INC.
21200 P e n t * Trtf. $. ly«n 4817$
313-437-2017

vi

Wf -

*- -*J J i l l

73

^ »s..

2lSt CENTURY PET8
274S8 Schoolcraft • Livonia
"77i# PH 6tot» ol the FWura*
N*wN*n»
:
N*DOwTt*t
Compiel* pet suppfles, t a d water
ft fresh water fish, H/ards, small
animals ft birds, dog rood.
lewtt

Ptkt*

;

Or**f Sewfr*

427-6120

S6FA, earthlone*. like num. Metlme
flexlsteel frame $225. Chrome dinette set with leaf $40. Black white
TV 8 stand $35. C a l AM 425-6652

TWO 6 ft. matching sofas, black
slmuisted leather, down M e d . too
STONEWARE - Contemoorary style,
quality. $400.
557-0798
Swan Lake pattern, by Hornsea, 12
settings. Best offer.
730-0311

709 Household Goods

960-7351

CHINA Cabinet. Brand new. $400.
Electric stove. $100. New king stz*
wster-bed, $350. Canton. 416-5322

MOVING SALE: Children'* dothes.
toy*, maternity. Feb. 29. 10am-3pm.
1146 Hartwlg. Troy (E. of Rochester.
S. ot S. Boulevard).

COUCH Mue traditional $500. 3
Ouoen Ann chairs, tan/blue $250
each. a7r"3-$600. A l Bke new condllion Can erwtwoekends 346-8437

MOVING SALE • Upholstered king
sire bod. wait unit mirrored serving
buffet white sofa/chase, marble
dining table ft chairs. LHestyle
t/eadmHI. 14 Ml./Mk5d1ebert.6264259

COUNTRY tofa. 8 5 " and redlner
rocker, IV* years d d . Must sea.
$600. After S PM.
455-3409

Call

VERSATILE heavy duty muro-fune'Uonal ladder, all steel. ft*w.$S0..

712 Appliance!

i

AMANA UPRIGHT F n a t e f • 20 a)
ft work* great nee< s new d o *
632-7984
seal $125.

TWIN SIZE bed w/box springs 8
mattress, bookcase hesdboard,
hardroek maple. $150.
532-7964

CALORIC GAS sieve. seif-deening
Used 8 mp*. Moved 'o new house
wtth buift-lns. New at $849. asking
$500. C a l after 4pm.
684-1949

WATERBED • king, heated, white
bookcase headboard, padded rails.
$150/orfer.
After 5pm 274-9431

DISHWASHER, (Pe< nys) whit*.
good shape. Frigtoalr a sstove,
k
whrt*.
Reasonable.
258-5i'33,
-.640-2535

WATEflBEO - New. king-afce. waveless, $150.
525-4444

EIECTR1C 8TOVE
white. $100.

I
;

Frfgkjalr*.
397-3465

WATERBED. Qv»*n,
bookcase
headboard, padded rails. 6 drawer
pedestal. $300.
53i-1667

GAS 8TOVE. Kenmorp, 30 Inches,
green, self cleaning, very good condition. $200.
,
561-4208

WHITE WICKER Day bed with mat- GE washer. Whirlpool electric dryer,
t/ess. matching chest desk, chair, perfect condition. Both $350./$200
422-7468
night stand, high back chair. Like each. Alter 4pm
new $450. Cafl 5-7pm,
261-5350
KENMORE. heavy duty. 2 speod, 2
cyte stacked washer/dryer. Recently
710 Misc. For Sale
overhauled. $250.
626-2660

Oakland County
BABY CRIB - converts Into a youth
sire bed. 3 drawer chest beneath
crib 2 larger drawer*. $3O0559-772S

REFRIGERATOR Jenn-alr slde-byskJe, 2 year* old, almond, automatic
Icemaker, $700.
'
256-5562

WHIRLPOOL DlSrtWASHER- AlCERAMIC liles. 266. 3"diameter. mond. 2 yr*. old. $154. Magic Chef
I2"iength. Perfect size lor building gas range. $200. B i t h exceSenl
wine cellar. Also smal 15 gal. hot condition. CaB.
328-3203
water heater. Best offer.
653-6579
WHIRLPOOL StOv* 6j ret^erstor.
CYCLONE FENCE
new deluxe models. b>lh
in for $600..
6 ft. high. 2.000 anew f t for sale.
New Sealy single bod. WO.. Air conCall between 8-4pm weekday*
drtoner. $50..
547-5081

476-7970

TAPPAN gas stove. g< od condition.
PISTON S TICKETS - 4 seats on
427-0948
$75..
each ot 3 dales: 2/29.3r2S 8 4/5
Call:
644-0246
X
TAPPAN GAS STOVE, copper.
SHOP SMITH with attachments, $200 EJoclric dryer. $ * ) .
1
353-3595
$800.
553-8433

MOViyO. 8 piece dining room set.
NiNG table. 3 leaves, with 6
walnut trench provincial. Loveseat B1NIN<
Drapes. 2 smalt tables.
333-3565 Enalrs.i. a hulch. $300/best offer.
981-8189
OAK BASSETT CRIB ft matt/ess
$200. Jenny Un wood high chair ft ELEGANT W A t N U T / o a k Irlpl'e
pad $40, play pen a pad $8. new dresser wtlh mirror ft malchlng
potty chair $15, toys, mise.477-2105 chest. Mauve vefour redlner a
belge/mauve/plum soft floral p a l OFF WHITE Wolborger Carportmg a tern sofa Qak stereo cabinet with
misc. traditional furniture, good glass doors. A l exceflent condition,
quality. Eke brand new. AM before 9 reasonable.
345-9507
or afler 4pm.
626-1311
FURNITURE - antique walnut dining
ORlENTAt FINE china for 16; motor set table. 6 chairs, sideboard;
driven "waterfall" scenery. Air Queen 7 piece bedroom; Youth beddeaner. caDgraphy p«n», stainless room: white wal unit, mlse tables,
steel wok. rice cooker. Astroscope chairs, 08 paintings.
455-6253
phone conversation rocorder, contact lens unit portable car phone, KING SIZE waterbed, mattress.
games. C a l anytime.
362-0996 rmer. headboard, heater. Great condition! $300.
453-7351

STEREO Components: 2 speakers. WARDS SIGNATURE; freezer 16 5
amplifier, turntable, cassette, ear eu.fl.chesl style, whrt*. $125. .
813-255-3096
phones. Needs Assembry. Also Kenmore washer, and GE dryer. Very
WHIRLPOOL
washera
dryer. $125
reasonable. After 3pm.
258-5817
each, range $ 125. refrigerator $200.
VTC TANNY Vto membership, $50 697-7222
729-0276
renewal fee $600 or besl offer. Janrwtte. 473-5707 or Work.348-3303 WHIRLPOOL 5-cyde Dryer 8 GE
heavy-duty Washer. Good condition, green. $200/paIr.:
552-9161
WALDENWOOOS Resort lifetime
membership. $2,000.
647-2564

713 Bicycles

SINGER
DIAL-A-MATIC

KITCHEN TABLE, oak parquet. 4 2 "
round. 4 oak chairs. $375 or offer.
C a l between 6-9pm.
454-6699

711 Misc. For Sale
Wayne County

Z>g tag sewing machine. Makes designs. appOques. buttonholes, etc.
nepossessd. Pay off $54 cash or $8
per month. Guaranteed.
* UNIVERSAL SEWING CENTER
2570 Dixie Kwy.

LAZY BOY rocker redlner, soOd oak
entertainment center, drapes, endtabtes 4 lamp*. After 5 5 0 592-0523

ATHENA 2000 sewing machine, 14
bulll in stitches. Warranty. Mmi condition. $175. After 5pm,
464-3989

674-0439

I
TOOL MAKERS TOOLS
c»J9sm-2pm
871-9151

TRIPLE dresser with Bghted mirror,
side shelves, drawers, dark pine, excellent condition.
691-2172

VERY Nice older dining room set
with 6 chairs. $250 or best
Afierepm
981-6453

OARX pine dimng set. Electric dryer,
1 year old. heavy duty, large capacity, while $175 each.
591-6518

MAPLE harvest table. 5 W , $150; BABY ITEMS, playpen. $30. Fisher
hutch, dry sink style, dark pme. 48 Price tughchalrs. $40 each. Double
In. $350.
261-8069 Jolly Jumper strode*. $70. 425-0509

GIRL'S 24 Inch 10 speed bike. $35.
'
553-5830
I

Ttils Classification
Continued in
SectionlG.
1

5139 MIDDLEBELT

fbtw. Walnut Lake ft Lone Pine)
6,000 SQ.FT. WALNUT
LAKEFRONT HOME TO BE
SOLO IN PARTS PRIOR TO
DEMO
INCLUDING: 9 Andersen doorwan*.
5 complete baths wfth a l fixtures
and mirrors • white wool ft Berber
carpel throughout • French marble
fireplace wtlh mantle • a l Andersen
window* ft custom Ireatmertu • new
custom cherry kitchen cabinetry
with Cortan tops, JervxAke oven,
Amana fridge ft dishwasher • chandeBer* • a l fighting and plumbing
fixtures, electric service, wan furnace • American Standard bolter,
celling (an*, e l Interior ft exterior
door*. 2 oarage door* and electric •
hardwood and marble doors • paneling, bay window, deckVtg, custom
formica kitchen • Indoor barbecue,
water sqrtener and fitter system •
sauna, custom cebtnetry •washer ft
dryer, mangle, brass flreplec*' •
commercial popcorn popper and
C t r m a l m a k e r • n«w Honda
sncwMoww • glass tables, 3 piece
white mice ft steel w»S unit*, sofa ft
love seat, section*) • king bedroom
set, twin bedroom t e t , dining room
set • slate pool table outdoor furniture • dothkSg. household Kerns,
estate Iewelry and much morel.
EYBRYTWI4GG0ES
655-0053

Complete household Including fine
furnishings. Mlnton china. Golden
Symphony. Ancestral. Royal DouJton Figurines, bric-a-brac Craftsman band saw, table saw, vacuum,
assorted tools, Gravley riding
mower. Lapidary work room and
much more.

DUMOUCHELLES
963-6255
ESTATE SALE
BY SUZANNE ft CO.
Washer, dryer, new refrigerator,
older refrigerator, IMng room, bedroom, recreation room, stereo,
records, sewing machine, vacuum,
wooden high chair, playpen, piano
stool, firescreen, oa painting, costume Jewelry. »temware. dishes, flatware, luggage, bike. Christmas decorations, tool*, ladle* sbe 12, blankets, p o w e r mower, extension
ladder, 2 x 4 * . Much morel 371
Gtadwtn, Clawson, 8 . of 14 MDe. E.
.off Main, corner BeOevue. Feb. 28 ft
29.10-5. March 1,12-S.
Numbers a l 9 A M .

BUY IT.
SELL IT*
FIND IT.

Buy it.

ESTATE SALE
BY BAYNARD

BABY CRIB • White wicker. 3 year*
ok), exceOent condition, mattres* Included. $200.
652-7391

Classified. It's the easy-to-access,
information-packed[ marjsejt place
visited reg^lairly^arid
^successfully-by all kinds of
consumers.

Sell it.
Glasslfied, It's the resource you cap
count on to sell a"myriad,of. _
merchandise items because our
columns compel qualified buyers tf}
11:~- — —
—.-:--:-

Find it*

What's Your
"

344-2537
SOFA 8 chair, wlngback, earth
lones. beautiful condition.
$350.
26t-8069

KITCHEN CABINET8
must set! to make room for new disWayne County
plays on order. 30968 Grand Rrver,
Farmlngton
474-1500 ANTIUE OAK china cabinet. 64x44.
round tun glass, beautifuL $1300.
LEATHER NATU221A. Mother ol Matching round lable, 45". daw
Pearl chairs, new goods, $276. leel. 6 chain. 1 leaf, $450. 474-1495
each.
851-1197
BABY CRIB convert* lo youth bed
then to a fun size bed. S o M wood.
LIVING ROOM furnftur*. For more Senior half price. $229.
261-8168
Information c a l
362-2548
BEK3E LOVESEAT and La-Z-8oy
LOVESEAT8 (2). Henredon. tapes- rocker, rust velour color, excellent
try. Two velvet, pale gold, d u b condition.
474-7459
chair*. Reasonable
932-2553
BROYHILL sola, love seal, chair,
MAJESTIC old Baker bre&kfront end tables ft cocktal table. Very
5x7' w/leaded bubble glass. Ma- good condillon. $450.
455-2699
hogany buffets, mahogany dining
room (able*. Gorgeous Robert BUFFET - Duncan Phyte sty**.
Ennrln banquet table, l i t * ' long w / mahogany, good condition. $30. Afbeautiful spider log*. Beautiful Hep- ter 5pm
422-6529
pefwNle sideboard. Lovery 3 lyre
pedlslal drop leaf table ft 4 lyre- CENTURY dWng room set, 68 ta.
long table i 2 leaves. kVald wood,
back chair*. Antique mirrors.
lable pads Induded. 8 side chair*. 2
Layaway, Mastercard ft Visa
MAHOGANY ON MAIN. 404 Mam arm chair*, matching hutch. $4,000.
455-2917
S t , Rochester
652*660
MISCELLANEOUS FURNITURE.

711 Misc. For!
Wayne Cot

MOVING SALE r Sunday, 10-2pm. BEAUTIFUL QUILT - l handsewn,
33448 6 Mil* (W..of Farmlngtonl never used, queen » U * I flower' basket printj pesteleotor*. i3Q0.
_
Utfoola. Furniture, mlsc household.
455-7021;
I 459-0399
MOVING SALE - 22211 lyfcdon. 0 a troiL 3 0 yrs,. of treasurers. Glass- LIVING ROOM SET, $ » . Dinette
ware, toots, Bnens. books, records. set. $25. Crib, l20.'Dehumldlfler.
Feb. 27-29.10-8; S V i . H a r . 1,12-5- $50. Cdmrnodor« 64 with disc drive.
422-5285
OAK TABLE s e t . * q . wtth 4.brown
cushion.chairs, 36 x 60, very, good WANTED; children* Brand name,
condition. $200/besl offer. 464-6048 toy* to be sold on' consignment b*-,
sis Earn extra money, recycle your;
PORTABLE ORIS, mattress, baby toys" C a l
I S46-i«u».
linens, swing. taMetop tub .4 car
seal.PackagedeaL ,
421 : 7S59 JUKE. BOX • Seeburfr »987. SSIfitf
reconditioned, plays hreat. ( 6 0 1
QUEEN LAZY60Y sleeper, double
649-02H
bed. headboard, refrigerator, bar
stools, e i c .
464-8264
. ,lumi
flEDECORATlNQ - must sea sofas, MOVING. Hospfial
459-2372
lure, antiques, mlsc
loveseat. chairs. Ubtes, etc
Eves
348-2578
NINE SHOWCASES -[Light Inside.,
SOFABED 8 LOVESEAT
txcefient condition. Cell
981-456»
Beige. $350 or best ofler.
j
881-122«

ORIENTAL RUGS - Chinese. Persian. Pakastanl,. very reasonable
3.13-667-3559

Frl, Sat, Sun, Feb. 28, 29 ft Mar. 1.
lOarrHpm. 6100 Glen Eagle Or, N.
OAK POKER table. (Iron pedestal ALMOND 6 0 ' rectangular formica
ol Walnut Lake, E (A Drake, take
BEAUTIFUL walnut king sire Tequesta In. Shanandoah Lake ki
base) $250. Hired hands bed (quaint table, 6 chair*. 6 month* old.
•
737-2328 wtterbed with 6 drawer*. Originally theWoods.West Bioomfleid. .-.-•••;
furniture OR) $276. Victorian sofa Best offer . - . - $950. Asking $300/best. 363^4026 Magnificent home. 30 y e v accumu(needs reupholstering) $500. Splnmng.wheei $300. Hump trunk $150.
lation. Featuring Century country
AN ESTATE SALE
Japanese pachtno f a m e $125; RR
BABY GRAND PIANO
French dining room set with gorEVERYDAY M
signal lamp $125. SUcidey Broe * e ( .
geous china cabinet. Exquisite sots*
(ORIGINAL OIL
tee, a* I*. $900.
; % « 2 - 0 3 7 9 A wperlof- 8electI<>o ol
with matching loveseat Beautiful
PAINTINGS ON PIANO) King size bedroom'set, also bedPLAYER PIANO. 1920"» A piano quality furniture and decoi
room set- by Bernhart Hlde-*-bed.
rod*. Earty 1960'* brown ton* enter* rattve accessories for the 8e» ol Royal Worcester china (96 Hke new. T O P DESIGNER W O M talnmeni center. Pink marble ooftee cost -, conscioua shopper. plaeeeV mahogany hunt table/desk EN'S CLOTHING (by Nolan MBer).
table, appro* 60 yr* old. Frankin
(unusual), antique, sattnwood bed- loadsofaxtrasl
661-2661
stove.: tarty $ 0 ' * , girts business Furnish one room or a full v- room set wfth o l painting* (include*
.dothes, att* 6-10, exceflent condi- house with style and good twin bedsL 6 piece mahogany ChipESTATES LIQUIDATED ,
pendale, bedroom set (include* 4 t i o a Wshes. porcelain chin*, -16
Moving or Just SeHIng
poetaf. b e d ) , : and other bedroom
place tettmos, a l accessories, never taste''
LET US DO TH E JOB FOR YOU)
.-"••• M / CftVISA ACCEPTED '-•'; r •eta. Whg and queen stt» 4-po*ter
been out of box. Message 633-8771
bed*. Ornate, h*4v»y-carv*d wataul LMng room, bedroom, dlrJhgroom,
•-•:•-.•• OeuVERYAVAHABUE
TURN-OF-THC-CeNTURY S' oak
:
LAYAWAY8 WELCOME .•->*:;- dWrtg room set, many uedruortel antique*, china ft crystal
• -.:• O L O O R N E W
and comer china "cabinet*, sidet o * C l o p desk, gdod oonditiofi.
RE-SELL-IT
WELL8ELLITFORYOU
board* and buffet*, mahogany banAsking N 5 0 . 4 2 8 - 3 0 7 4 Of 522-8363
quet dining room table*. 8*1» c4
A l your valuable goods displayed
ESTATE SALES
WANTED: Life Magazine*, A p r !
Chippendafe, Keppiewhrt*, Duncan
ki our 10.000 sq.lt showroom
34769 Gr»nd River. Farmlnflton
-1962. Antique typewriter* ft offlo*
Phyfe. ar>d other mahogany dWng
3 blocks W. of Oakland M a i .
In The World Wide Center
room chair*. Oovemon/ winthrop
fMcriir*».LWqu*Mem*. 422-2834
THE GREAT EXCHANGE
M o a , T u e a , W * d H Thur*. 4 Sat,' •ecretary/desk and other desk*,
WAYNE ANTIQUE ft FLEA Market
'.10am-6pm - . • ' • UphoUtered bed bench wtth scroll
CONSIGNMENT CO.
33640 Michigan Ave. next to Burger
F r l lOam-epm. Sunday* 12-4pm " arrrACNppendale c«met back sofa,
1431 H M J i e R d - M s d U o n Heights
;;
KJrig. Vtst Our Antique showroom.
lea tsbfc*. and |>lepru«t t*bie, pair
^ :478-7355
^ petKe V T e t o r ! * M l d i chairs. Chfc- V . : .689-0390
Furniture, depression glass, chtdrens dishes, taweiry, oota. Royal
We a/e nowflcceptino- pendaJe and Queen Annia highboys EXERCISE BIKE $25; electric type=OouHonrpfu» much m o r * - a t
$426; Medley*! needlepoint
^^F-twisfflTimeTita Of qtreJttjr- and lowboy*, mahogany and gift -writer
prlce*.SatftSun.<10ta6
w * l hanging $100.
442-2063
"c •
furniture and accessories. w*J!mlrrcVi.Mdr*.
W i t t s«* 1899 hand-sthched quart.
MAHOGANY INTERIOR*'
FIVE; piece, queen becVpom *et,
We
pick
up
never used. $1,600. C a l for '608 8 . Washington
,^
cherry, excellent condition, . :
appolntmenl
349-7167
645-4110 $1206,
For details calU76-SELL RoyalOak
624-7597

Do teu ftu/utscfcn crtfl axrj
lor ttctn, show*. «H7 w« w»
yVtf whoHiai* sou/c* k* cufl
fuppltot, w cvry an t t u n ^ *
•n* of wood, p«rti, ittrca*. s»X
riowers. ribbons; • i i i i t i ;
Msscnai.tobrtepaHin} •uppsn.
« * : . . * > . » » Ol»««url tH rstat
T>> ID (»qglr«<J.
ttnuihtt,
« N » H »t»o wstxm*. t M r w l
Ho «h*drwi k*a»*d.
Won. I t m t p n ,
Tw«» / f t t s m . 4 JOpm.

709 Household Goods
Wayne County •

ESTATE SALE?
GLASS COFFEE* lable. 32x32, TABLE 8 A W JO", 6 x 6 ' aluminum
Cleaning the Basemenit
t l e a u t i M , g l a s s dining room table doorwal with frame, solar hot water
We buy or consign
873-7120 40x72. 2 d f ector/a chair*. 258;5508 systerp (80 g a t tank) $3O0/lor a l .
Campbea'* Auction every §.*!. 6pm
Ask for Bob.
>' x
.442-7626

* Dining

We Pick Up and SeB For Youl
YANKEECONSlGNMENTS. '
31582 Grand River
(313H71-0320
(1 blk. W . ol Orchard Lk. Rd.)

I N S O U T H F I E L O 356-7136
.

«

* Bedreom
* Antique*

708 Household poods
Oakland County

Classified. It's the solution you're
searching for-whether.you're':
seeking a home, an apartment! a
new occupation or everi a stray pdt

PLYMOUTH STITCHERY ART A DRAFTING SUPPUE8
SAVE 20¼ WITH THIS A O
1170 W, Ann Arbor Road
(OA r4on*d« MfcMr^H)
lkju»«I
* U j K - F>»MI * M u x
455-5470
Wndtor 1 N*»Vx\ Oil Waiw CoVva,
For al) your counted cross jttch. 8ruth<« P*ncll< V i i l m TatWI
hvdang«r, dupscate strtch r^eds. ttun Carnal OSK«r4.
Mon., Wed., Frl. • 10 a.m -5 p m
Tu*t ft Thur* - 1 0 a m - 6 p m
• Saturday • 10 a m -4 p m

HOfiTrhVtST 6LUI MINT a R W l f CO.
D I M f tnnnfUcti M . . u»«xa
»?S-1»0
Jrtaj Uoort M • WMTMI

tU**M

To place an ad in this directory,
please call Nancy at 953-2096
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JERRY ZOLYNSKY/staM photographer

rSolid wood fireplace mantels like this one are one of and carved friezes make each mantle unique and
Bruno Trentacoat's specialties. Delicate scroll work a showcase for the room.

•:
•••'••'

TALK TO HIS customers and you hear words like "old
world craftsmanship" and "attention to detail." Talk to
Trentacost and you hear things like "God, I love doing
this." •
To Trentacost, what he does is as much an avocation as
it is a vocation. "Today, they sell homes by location, and
furniture and exteriors, but I prefer the old-fashioned way
— we use the old trades."
A good house, he says, is not dependent on location, location, location, as Realtors are fond of saying, but by attention to detail and infusing humanity Into it
"This Is what we do," Trentacost says, almost bouncing
up the front steps to a newly completed home in Bloomfield Township. "Everything from the front door In. . . ,"
he adds, gesturing towards the 10-foot, solid wood, handcarved entrance door.

Thomas Alberts, president of Executive Square Corp, in
Birmingham and the builder of some of the most elegant
homes In Oakland County, said he can't recall when he first
heard of Trentacost's or his work, but he has used him for
several homes.
Not many carpenters and interior trim designers are capable of doing the type of work Trentacost does, Alberts
said. "With the right direction, yes, but Bruno is unique in
that he Is creative."
Alberts said that he knows of several instances where
people he has built homes for have called Trentacost back
for other projects.
Trentacost doesn't just take someone else's designs and
make them a reality, he develops designs of his own. "He
researches things out, looks In books, knows the lines — a
lot of guys just don't apply themselves like Bruno."
Turning the knob, the ex-Harper Woods kid, now 34-yearold entrepreneur and skilled tradesman, pushes the door
with his fingertips and the door glides open into the vestibule. He half spins, taking in the results of more than a
year of design, labor and sweat.
"This is what I'm getting paid for," he says, pointing out
even the smallest details In each room he enters. "I show
them what they're thinking," Trentacost explains.
. "He tells me what he's thinking — maybe Louis the 14th
or whatever — and I go off that and make a style they
want," he said. A homeowner may have a favorite piece of
furniture or an antique, and Trentacost will borrow stylings from it and transfer it to the walls and ceilings.
Trentacost said that's one of the reasons he's been so
successful, but it's not the only reason. "What you see here
is also a little bit of myself.
"I love fine detailing and tie way things come together,"
hesaid.
:
; "What we did in this house should be here for. hundreds of
years," he said. "I still get a kick out that — someone a
hundred years from; how .could say something like, Wow, I
didn't know they still did that type of work in the 1990s.
"I don't think there's anything nicer than being responsible for a finished product" y \ '
. "There are a lot of carpenters out there, but not many
- who can do what we do,"1 he says proudly. "I think it has a
-lot to do with the concern of tie craft-people who do the
work/'"••-/•].
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Trentacost does not limit his design work
to wood. Some molding work around a
door, for example, may not be appropriate for wood so he designs plaster castings, incorporating ideas from throughout the home to present a unified design.
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TRENTACOST SAID he has always been interested In
fine woodworking and as a young man suspected he would
make his living at it. While In school he entered and placed
highly In several furniture design and building competitions.
"My father was a commercial artist, so I guess some of
that (artistic sense) may have brushed.off."
. After school, he worked at a cabinet shop but hired on as
a finish carpenter when he got the chance. After several
years of apprenticing, Trentacost decided it was time to
starton his own.
"I've been doing this for about 10 years now — the first
three as a finish carpenter, but that grew Into what I do
now — Interior trim design." ,

- * -
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GENERALLY TRENTACOST is hired by the builder,
but works through with, the homeowner because what he
does depends a great deal on the homeowner's personal
taste. A lot of the house's finished trim work depends on the
type of furniture thehomeowner prefers.;
"I give a complete concept on an entire room or an entire housed'/ Trentacost said. After sitting down with the
homeownerrTrenUc(Bt;saJd he can spend of thinking and
researching before ever setting pencil to paper.
"It's a lot of heartache and a lot of thlnjdng," he said. "I
can visualize a room finished before we ever start on it."
—-That doesn!Lmean;a-jobld6esn!teyoive after-It begins,but surprisingly, there are few changes. "I've been very
fortunate, no one has ever asked me to change a design," he
'said. .;'":'-; ;''. •':-''.-;; \y:>--;'/V'::v'.: -v' v ; : -.:-^'\> ; '
Not every project he works on Is a grand mansion. "People hire me for big jobs, little jobs — even pieces^" he said..
"I might do just a fireplace mantle." ;•
^"; v '
•;. He has worked In homes from 5,000 to 30,000 square
feet, but admits he specializes in the grand mansions built
in some of the area's more up-scale neighborhoods."We
specialize in that because we have the crew (IS men) and
machinery to handle it/t ^ v \\ '>, '••.' ^ : ;- ^ ^ : : •
; Sometimes, Jobs hav0 taken as long as two years, but
- four or five months oh a job are about the norm.
"The first job I ever did was a fireplace mantle for my
mother," he said. "She still loves It/' ; > • ; t - )

Bruno Trentacost, president of Customer Design
Woodwork, sweats the details.

.\
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"Another one of my customers saw this and wants one
just like it," he said later. "But we don't do the same thing
twice — everything we do is one of a kind."

Carved fireplace mantles, solid-wood chiseled doors,
sculptured stair rails, molded architectural trim, handfashioned display pedestals, delicately cut cornices, shaped
panels, built-in cabinets, intricate wall and ceiling castings,
simple and elaborate reliefs — the list almost is as endless
as the imagination.
Bruno Trentacost sweats.the details.
Trentacost, owner, president, laborer, supervisor and designer of Custom Design Woodwork Inc. in Clarkston, is
one of the best-known, most widely used interior trim deslgners.and finish carpenters, who has worked In some of
the area's grandest homes.
His may not be a household name, but when builders or
corporate chiefs building their own homes want a special
job, they call Bruno Trentacost.
Trenta'cost's resume of designs and projects include the
homes of such luminaries as Alan Kiriluk of Kirco Realty
and Development, George Milildrag, former president of
Entech Service Ltd., Leo Volpe, owner of Four Bears Water Park, and Hoot Mclnnery, owner of eight metro-area
auto dealerships.
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Attention to detail inspires
'old-world' craftsmanship
By Gerald Frawley
staff writer
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He also makes designs for stone cuttings
or material suggestions like marble
floors. But you'll never see the same design in more than one house. Everything
is one of a kind.
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Carved fireplace mantles, solid-wood chiseled doors,
sculptured stair rails, molded architectural trim, handfashioned display pedestals, delicately cut cornices, shaped
panels, built-in cabinets, intricate wall and ceiling castings,
simple and elaborate reliefs — the list almost is as endless
as the imagination.
Bruno Trentacost sweats the details.
Trentacost, owner, president, laborer, supervisor and designer of Custom Design Woodwork Inc. In Clarkston, Is
one of the best-known, most widely used Interior trim designers and finlsh.carpenters who has worked in some of
the area's grandest homes.
His may not be a household name, but when builders or
corporate chiefs building their own homes want a special
job, they call Bruno Trentacost.
Trentacost's resume of designs and projects Include the
homes of such luminaries as Alan Kiriluk of Kirco Realty
and Development, George Millidrag, former president of
En tech. Service Ltd., Leo Volpe, owner of Four Bears Water Park, and Hoot Mclnnery, owner of eight metro-area
auto dealerships.
TALK TO HIS customers and you hear words like "old
world craftsmanship" and "attention to detail." Talk to
Trentacost and you hear things, like "God, I love doing
••-•-• . • v_

/. .

To Trentacost, what he does Is as much an avocation as
it is a vocation. "Today, they sell homes by location, and
furniture and exteriors, but I prefer the old-fashioned way
'— we use the old trades'.'-'
'"
A good house, he says, is not dependent on location, location, location, as Realtors are fond of saying, but by attention to detaiUnd infusing humanity into it. \
"This is what we do," Trentacost says, almost bouncing
up the. front steps to a newly completed home in Bloomfield Township. "Everything from the front door in. . . ,"
he adds, gesturing towards the 10-foot, solid wood, handcarved entrance door.

Thomas Alberts, president of Executive Square Corp. in
Birmingham and the builder of some of the most elegant,
homes in Oakland County, said he can't recall when he first
heard of Trentacost's or his work, but he has used him for
several homes.
Not many carpenters and interior trim designers are capable of doing the type of work Trentacost does, Alberts
said. "With the right direction, yes, but Bruno is unique in
that he is creative."
Alberts said that he knows of several instances where
people he has built homes for have called Trentacost back
for other projects.
Trentacost doesn't just take someone else's designs and
make them a reality, he develops designs of his own. "He
researches things out, looks in books, knows tie lines — a
lot of guys just don't apply themselves jike Bruno.''
Turning the knob, the ex-Harper Woods kid, now 34-yearold entrepreneur and skilled tradesman, pushes the door
with his fingertips and the door glides open into the vestibule. He half spins, taking in the results of more than a
year of design, labor and sweat.
"This Is what I'm getting paid for," he says, pointing out
even the smallest details in each room he enters. "Ishow
them what they're thinking," Trentacost explains.
[
"He tells me what he's thinking — maybe Louis the 14)h
or whatever — and I go off that and make a style they*
want," he said. A homeowner may have a favorite piece of
furniture or an antique, and Trentacost will borrow stylings from it and transfer it to the walls and ceilings.
Trentacost said that's one of the reasons he's been so
successful, but it's hot the only reason. "What you see here
is also a little bit of myself.
"I love fine detailing and the way things come together,"
hesaid. . :. '
" \ -.
"What we did in this house should be here for hundreds of
years," he said. "I still get a kick out that T- someone a
hundred years from now could say something like, Wow, I
didn't know they still did that type of work in the 1990s.
' i'l don't think there's anything nicer than being responsible for a finished product" ; "
'"There are a lot of carpenters out there, but not many
^whV€an.;d.(^hat^e;do,'V.be'says proudly. "I think it has aj
lot to do with the concern of tie craft people who do the
':Work,";/,-.'--'^v•>;.•.::'•[•<;.-.
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Start photos by. JERRY ZOLYNSKY

Trentacost does not limit his design work
to wood. Some molding work around a
door, for example, may not be appropriate for wood so he designs plaster castings, incorporating ideas from throughout the home to present a unified design.

He also makes designs for stone cuttings
or material suggestions like marble
lloors. But you'll never see the same design in more than one house. Everything
is one of a kind.

l.y^:

GENERALLY TRENTACOST Is hired by the builder,
but works through with the homeowner because what he
does depends a great dear on the homeowner's personal
taste. A.lot of the house's finished trim work depends on the
type of'furniture the homeowner prefers.
-_ ',
"I give a complete concept oh an entire room or an entire house," Trentacost said/'After sitting down with the
homeowner, Trentacost said he can spend of thinking and
researching before ever setting pencil to paper.
"It's a lot of heartache and a lot of thinking," he said. "I
can visualize a room finished before we ever start on it."
That doesn't mean a job doesn't evolve after it begins,
but surprisingly, there are few changes. "I've been very
fortunate, no one has ever asked me to change a design," he
said^;v:';.....;>;;;-.^-r.;:.-'---;.^'">:-"t«/•; : /: : V /.vv;/'i':--- : ;';.
Not every project heworks on Isia grand^mansion. "People hire me for big jobs, little jobs — even pieces," he said.
"I might do Just a fireplace mantle."'- o> Cv ^ ^
He has worked in homes from 5,000 to S0.000 square
feet, but admits he specializes in the grand mansions built
In some of the areaVmore:'up-scale neighborhoods. "We
specialize in that because we have the crew (IS men) and
machinery to handle it,"
-Sometimes, jobs have Uken as long as two years, but
four or five months on a job are about tie norm. "The first job I ever did was a fireplace mantle for my
mother," he said. "She sUll loves it"
. y

W^"^.
^*HW:
;a -1-:.-.^
•;*.'-•

;

"Another one of my customers saw this and wants one
just like it," he said later. "But we don't do the same thing
twice — everything we do is one of a kind."

By Gerald Frawley
staff writer
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TRENTACOST SAID he has always been Interested in
fine woodworking and as a young man suspected he would
make his living at It. While in school he entered and placed
highly In several furniture design and building competlttons.;.
.-.'•.-/,;/.';
"My father was a commercial artist, so I guess some of
Bruno; Trentacost/ president of Customer Design that (artistic sense) may have brushed off." ,
Woodwork, sweats the details.
*
/ After school, he worked at a cabinet shop but hired on as
a finish carpenter when he got the chance. After several
years of apprenticing,Trentacost decided it was time to
;
8tartron his own.'-.
:
>;
"I've been doing this ifor about lb years now ~ the first
three as a finish carpenter^ but that grew Into what I do
now ^- Interior trim design." v
^ ;
^ / ^
»/.-.

m

J-

.

Attention to detail inspires
"old-world' craftsmanship

.'. ' '-• "-" ""

,

^^^^^mm^-^-'-^'^m

;Solid woodtfireplace mantels like this one are one of and carved friezes make each mantle unique and
Bruno Trenracost'e specialties. Delicate scroll work a showcase for the room.
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Mortgage rates spur construction
big-ticket factory goods such as fur(AP). — Housing starts jumped a
niture and appliances.
strong 5.5 percent In January, bolJanuary's, increase was heavily
stered by a surge of building activity
in the Midwest.
concentrated in apartment construction. It rose 36.9 percent to 193,000
The U.S. Commerce Department
unlts_4_ Single-family starts,, which
said, builders started construction of
single-family homes and apartments
had soared 6.4 percent In December,
at a seasonally adjusted annual rate
were up 0.9. percent to 974,000 units
of 1..17 milllp'n' units, the highest
In January. « > '
•
level in 2p,mohths,
The January ^a>n followed a 1'.9- • OVERALL STARTS were down
everywhere but the Midwest, where
percent'. iqorease. in' December,
they rose 33.9 percent to a.seasonalrevised down from, a previous estily adjusted annual rate of 324,000
mate of 2.() percent.«StarU v?ere flat
In November arid rose in October/ units, the •highest in tw,o years. They
The last decline Vfras recorded IrV had risen 9.5. percent in December,.
September.
, •
In other regions, starts fell 7.6 In
the Northeast to a rate of 134,000
Economists wereiikely to see tfie
units, O.J percent Jn the South to
Increase as a hopeful sign of eco459,000 units and 2.3 percent in the.
nomic revival. Housing usually is the
first sector, to recover from a recesWest to 250,000 units.
sion. Increased housing construction
In a hopeful sign for the future,
and sales tend to stimulate sales of
applications for building permits

i .
• •••

BLUE HERON POINTE
Beachfront Cluster Homes in NorIhville Township

m*v>%
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SHORES OE COMMERCE
CUSTOMBUILT LAKE ACCESS HOMES
'-.;•>
;,,orv Commerce Lake

;i

$

£S? : .14'9.#00*

199,500
344-8808
from

-» |:
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SALES BY CENTURY21, HARTFORD SOUTH, INC.

r-iinut—|
t p^J

Pick Your Pet
Out Of The
Classifieds

MtftOfl
'POiNIE

Sales Center
Models Open Noon-6:30 p.m.

CONTEMPORARY and TRADITIONAL STYLES
152'WATER FRONTAGE
Features Include:
• 3 Bedrooms
• Kitchen with built-ins
^2½ Baths
and eating area
'»" Full Basement
• Energy Saving Furnace
• Fully Carpeted .
• Full-size driveway
• 2 car attached Garage
• Walled Lake Schools
• Family Room" with large
• And much, much more
' fireplace'•' '';
Brokers Welcome >

8%

't?9.900 model not thoinv

FUed Rite ' Off Ekn»|dn Ro*d Road B<t»«n
30ye«r.no
0»U<y Puk & Site in
point* on model _ on Convneixt trjke ,
,

covin » I St^lh R4.

|COfflrr^0fCT

NKOrtil

MODELOPEN
For more information call Mon.-Fri. 1-6
Sat.-Sun. 1-5
(Closed Thursday)
Call 363-4120

559-7300

N*

IB*^
OlHvfPtiXto.
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t VVbodlynne of Bingfam Farms
we believe a fine home should reflect not only the personal
expression of its owners past achievements, but also lhe_
/embodiment of future aspirations,'

D i s c o v e r a masterful

palette o f s u p e r i o r details and u n s u r p a s s e d value in

every custom home with <Jonn Kicnarcl s signature.

Now you may select from a few of the most desirable estate .
sites in/ Southeast Michigan.
MU*fetf
Woodlynne is located in the
Birmingham School District.

IE
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l
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Tkosc Wko D e m a n J Pcrfe c t i o n

Have

round

A

Kindred

opirit

Whether your inlercsf l i e s in a trulv original sindlc-lamil.v home,
•

cluster condominiums, historic rennovation o r expansion o f an exislint* residence...

IllUtfctd

i p e r s o n a l tour of our recent c o m m i s s i o n s can l>e a very regarding experion

A representative of the David Jensen Corporatio^devdoper,
' will beon site this comingSaturdayfrom1 p m. to 4 p m. and
agiin Oh Tuesday and Thursday from 3 pm. to 6 p.m. to
walk the property with you If you wish, youmay telephone
540-4880 to schedule a more convenient time to visit

John Richards
IvWfyiw is (kt louttottftinI&9 Detroit Symphony Ume Shew House
end Ik unim c{to1990 BuMcr Megamt Grand Aicm for Design. - •

J UtVELOPMENT • CORPORATION
The ( j o(313)
n i u s |,s
Jn'Tno<|)ctrtil. "
5404232
Soutn ofiorrs
^atcs on rinc li\K«

Whispfring I in«s

uirmindnam L>lub

ilills ol l^nc rinc

BloomficlJ Hill,

BloomficU II.IU

BloomficU 11,11.

t

Arborrluiti
ol rl^moulh

iV,

A

&£&!&£&
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•^•M^tfMM
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68,500

12-5 Dally • Thursday 2-8 p.m.
^
981-6550

Crystal clear water for swimming,
boating & fishing...a lifestyle you'd
love to come home to!
featuring spacious ranch and 2 story
luxury homes with walkout lower levels J
and private decks, patios overlooking |
calm water and sandy beachfronts.

1991
BEAUTIFICATION
AWARD
WINNER

From

h$z&>
Ti\»

£Y.

• 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Models
• 3 Floor Plans
• Private Entrances
• GE Appliances
• Cathedral Ceilings
• Carport

¾
14 1
f^^r^^^^^^^^^^^f^^?^^^
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Analysis are counting on continued strength in housing to ensure recovery from the recession that began In July 1990. Housing starts last
year totaled just 1.01 million, a 14.9percent drop from 1990 and the
worst showing in 46 years.'.

A PRIVATE COMMUNITY
WITH ITS OWN
4.5 ACRE NATURAL PARK

V//

Housing starts were down eyeryy»her^ but the Midwest, where
they'rb8e33.9 percent toa seasonally adjusted annual rate of
324,000 units/the highest In two years. They had risen 9.5 per-,
cfjnt in di^cejinbjer.;
• ;

jumped 6 percent in January to 1.12
million units, following a 6.2-percent
gain In December.
Economists say lower mortgage
rates are behind the upturn/Rates
fell through most of last year, hitting
a,19-y$ar low;early In January before rising somewhat since.' .

t
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Architecture students urged to add business classes
By R.J. King

es to their studies to help compen- suburbs, they left behind a sense of
sate for the problem and offer future what community is all about," said
clients viable alternatives. We want Betty Lee Seydler-Sweatt, assistant
How do today's architectural stu- to shed the image that architecture dean of the College of Architecture.
dents feel about planning and design- is just someone hovering over a
"Fifty years ago in Detroit, people
ing the cities and neighborhoods of drafting table."
mostly walked to do their errands
tomorrow?
Apart from these trends, today's and were often greeted by neighbors
Three graduating senior^ at Law- graduating seniors • hope to offer or nearby merchant? with a hello.
rence Technological University in more humane strokes to their art, in But in the suburbs, everything is diSouth/ield welcorne the opportunity a' sense viewing themselves ijot as vided by zoning, and the.automobile
ta complement and, embejlish upon epic heroes, but as healers working has kept people insulated until they
i the work of their predecessors. At to make communities morfe harmo- arrive at their destination."
the sam& (irno, these students, and nious an\J friendly, while, avoiding
Older communities with solid
others like them, ate. responding' to a cookie-cutter designs'and Uninspired downtown'districts that rrtix store.«..'•
dearth in construction and industry solutions.
fronts with office buildings, aparthiring by specializing in ma$s trans"In the last several years, the in: ments with theatres, have escaped
portation or-graphic-design while dustry has realty learned to offer the suburban schism, of zoning to.
adding more business classes to their mdre community-minded designs, some degree, Sweatt-Seydler said.
especially with Jhe addition of h Examples of'such suburban, downcu.rric.uium! ,
*
''Let's face it, more people today 696," said Wayne Sieloff, a May- towns include Bifrningharo, Farmare realizing that .architecture is a graduate. 'The planners were"very ington, Plymouth and Rochester.
business, and students need to com- careful about not creating a barrier
Meanwhile, evaluating the most
plement their creative talents with which would divide entire communi- celebrated office tower in the metrobusiness management principles or ties in half.
politan area in years, One Detroit
"In some spots, parks were built Center in downtown Detroit, Dale
face the consequences,'' said Allan
Cohen, a Law'rence Tech student who over the freeway to encourage Wolicki, who will graduate in May,
pedestrian traffic and shopping. In said the structure was "leaps and
plans to graduate in May.
To that end, the university is in the the past, freeways like the Chrysler bounds ahead of anything going up in
early stages of linking its bachelor of and Lodge were built with only the the suburbs.
architecture program, a five-year car in mind, so that someone living
"I think architects are coming to
program serving more than 900 stu- on one side of the Lodge found a understand that marketing plays a
dents, with its master of business ad- complete barrier in place if the gro- key part in whether an office buildministration program, typically a cery store was on the other side."
ing will be successful. With One Detwo-year effort The link, between
troit Center, Houston developer GerIN TURN, while in the past 40 ald Hines has paid a great deal of
site design and statistics will offer
future graduates greater opportuni- years, city planners have been suc- attention to design and quality, two
ties to survive recessions, especially cessful in separating factories from features which can be marketed
as the American Institute of Archi- neighborhoods, by zoning industrial very successfully to upscale clients."
tects reports annual industry reve- plants in one area and residential
nues have declined between 30 and structures in another, the Lawrence
5b percent since 1986. In some mar- Tech students noted that the princikets, close to 25 percent of archi- ples of zoning are too often incom'Part of the (construction industry) slowdown is due to
patible with community.
tects are said to be out of Work.
For example, without the aid of
"IN MICHIGAN, the architectural
the difficulty of securing financing, so we're strongly
industry has been somewhat insulat- quality mass transportation in metro
ed from the national slowdown, but Detroit, many of the poor became
encouraging our students to add more business
we have seen the construction of trapped in the city, surrounded by
• large commercial office buildings freeways so that the more affluent
classes to their studies to help compensate for the
fall off considerably," said Neville could ride in their automobiles withClouten, dean of the College of Ar- out seeing anything that might disproblem and offer future clients viable alternatives.
chitecture and Design at Lawrence turb them.
We wantto shed the image that architecture is just
"There is a great need for zoning,
Tech.
"Part of the slowdown is due to if only to keep things like smokessomeone hovering over a drafting table.'
the difficulty of securing financing,, tacks from neighborhoods, but since
so we're strongly encouraging our the Detroit community is so auto— Neville Clouten
students to add more business class- focused, as people moved out to the
special writer

Lawrence Technological

PRE-CONSTRUCTION PRICING!

ORTHVILLE^AILSj
Experience the Premier Luxury
Housing Community of Northvllle

2650-3100 sq. ft.
NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS!
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
STARTN
IG A T $ 2 0 9 r 9 0 0

University.

Open Dally 1-6 pm Closed Thursday

BASM invites students

380-5070
% Mile w. of Haggerty. Enter N. on 6 Mile

To help expose future BASM is the regional di- munity College — and
architects, builders and vision of the National Kreis said discussions
developers to state-of- Association of Home were under way with
other area institutions.
the-art design and con- Builders.
st fuction concepts, the To date, two student
Builders Association of chapters have been esDues for students are
Southeastern Michigan tablished — Lawrence $10 a year. For informa(BASM) in Farmington Tech and Macomb Com- tion, call 737-4477.
Hills, has started its own
student chapter.
"We wanted to give
students a chance to
meet their future colleagues while at the
same time allow the
scholastic and professional to open lines of
communication," said
Sam Kreis, vice presilaatlUaHaHii
CONDOM MUM
dent of construction
lending for Comerica in
"LOCATED IN THE QUAINT
Auburn Hills, and director of BASM's student
VILLAGE OF CHELSEA"
program..
Since its inception last
15 Miles West of Ann Arbor on 1-94.
September, the BASM
Chelsea Exit N. Vi Mile to Stoplight,
Left One Block.
student chapter has enrolled more than 40
Models open 7 days 12 noon-5 p.m.
members, most of whom
attend Lawrence Technological University In
Southfield. Kreis said
plans are to establish
Colonial & Ranch Models
five to 10 additional
Some With Walkouts
chapters at colleges and
2-3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car garage,
universities based in
full
basement, central air. GE built-ins,
southeastern Michigan.
deluxe floor covering, patio deck & more.
In addition to attending seminars sponsored
From
by BASM and its members, students are enAssociation dues: $65.00 per month
couraged to compete in
"A Lloyd Bridges Development"
construction management projects at regional and national levels.

Novis Two Best...Quality Homes

Bridgetown

WESTMINSTER VILLAGE

Jrom .5284,900
, Norlhville Schools
Premium V& Acre Homesites
Quality Custom Built Homes
Will Build to Suit
Located on Tafi
Just South of 9 Mile
Model Open 12-6
Closed Thursday
contact Kathleen

from..5159,900
Novi Schools
3 & 4 Bedrooms
Dramatic Cathedral Ceilings
Library - 2½ Baths
Located on Haggerty
Just South o! 10 Mile
Model Open 12-6
Closed Thursday
contact Red

(313) 380-8888

(313) 442-2626

O
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8ring your mother and father and treat
them to comfort and quality and treat
yourself to one of Michigan's, finest
investment locations with low-low interest
plus a "financial bonus plan" included.
2,045 square foot custom Ranch with
walk-out lower level on the water. 2
fireplaces, vaulted ceilings, master suite
with fashion bath, 2 car attached garage
and much more. $229,500.
Soles by...

The Prudential1

HIDDEN RIDGE

Harry S. Wolfe. REALTORS*

—4gjgfc—

Hours: 1 to 6 Sat. & Sun.
Model: 455-4220 Office; 421-5660
Proceed on M-U to $ry?Won. ! j n Soulh to f - g * m

North Tentorial. Km west go to Eo:on Estates.fe=« 3

ESTATE
OF THEART

&iv5S

K

^x*:"

tepeiin^lnds
N

LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS
OF PLYMOUTH
EXECUTIVES • INVESTORS
AND CEO'S

m^y*mi

119,900

See how affordable quality
can be at Livonia's

^£3^£

S i n g h Development Co., Ltd.

(313) 475-7810

INTERESTED IN
QUALITY?

^^cdcw^^S<va£e4<'

BRADFORD of NOVI

THE ULTIMATE PRIVATE
LOCATIONINTHECITYOF BLOOMFIELD
HILLS. NINESI'ECTACULAR*
ESTATE-SIZED HOMESITES A \ W r
THE RESIDENCE OF YOUR
OWNCREATION. ONEANDONE-HALF
ACRESOF NATURALSECLUSION.
EACIILIKEAWORKOFART.
-—FRQM-$49iMH)0.--

M S

«*£ •

V».

1.--- :

V
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159,900
Introducing

oiwwii Jiim oo
Cl t%Kclul C^iumiiiilu oj C^tjlil;j.(.td|W ,'Hon<x
Homestead Builders. Inc. welcomes vou
\><>1

^1 &£#£*££
LWn

rVf

AFFORDABLE LUXURY
HOMES from

l j&

to prestigious Pilgrim Hills, located In
central Oakland County. It Is conveniently
localed close to shopping and recreation.
Come and see custom quality
at affordable prices.;
STANDARD FEATURES INCLUDE:

• All brick first level
• Wood burning fireplace
• $4,000 Carpet and linoleum allowance
• Cathedral ceilings
• 2 Car attached garage
• Much, much more

^•iu

~Jref5S5F
-•

P^ :
_^. Don't miss our
,
^-/'Closer Look" video for an
in-depth look into the
quality of our homes*

V'kr,

953-0765

,t»

..•' -»* x 'fS.»'

PPEN7DAYS
•".:?-•-"•:.•; Hour*:'
11 a hi -7 p.m. Weekdays; Noon-6 p.m. Sat. & Sun.
Jurt South of Ann Arbor Trail On Newburflh Road
B&K DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, INC.

,(*W<:\
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u
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K.W.PfiTEftSON* ASSOCIATES

644-6780
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DENT-lOPEDBYtmiGH'ESI'ROPKRTIKS
TINOFtRRABNTERPRISKS

& • • • > * > : ? .

'M
j V - V r * ': •

GSfcM

Ccrtr-*x« Boo3
VrtJ! a.OOMT*U>

, loctfaJ at MOO Tlrw Pood* (N. of Ore*. W. of K!er)
HOURS:
Daily Noon-5* Closed Thursdays
MODEL HOME

360-8810
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this Classification
Continued from
Section F.
713 Bicyclei

•; A-l ALL SIZES-:
SCHWINN BIKCS

i ALSO USED. $29-$39
• •

•
, .
I

F i t n e s s EcjulpnSent

v

JERftY'.S

• 1449W. Ann Arbor R3.
4S9?15Q0 "

Alr-Dynes-Tread.miHs
N6w and Used
Schwlnn Bicycles
LIVONIA SCRWINN
Bicycle & Fitness Center
28860 W. 7 Mile

476-1818
714 Business &
Office Equipment
COPV MACHINE 13MK Model 570.
ExcefJenl condition. Best offer.
391-0800
ROYAL t803 COPIER features reduction 4 enlargement Document
fees. Up tO 1 U 1 7 $1500- C a l
Debbie, weekdays
344-9570

»1!
v
I "

r

\*

t,
5V.
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714 Business*
: . i _ O f f t a l f qyjprcflnl

718 Building Materials

COMMADQRE 12« wfth «541 disc
oVtve. E x t r a * Software ixJuded471-4942

NORCO V I N Y l d a d window's. s « - DtAMONO siud earrings, 1 caral
ortd*. Double hung - rough opening; total, SI grade, U d a r t ^ .
S0h-x*Sln.retaJc©st«$3?5...
. ' C a l between SarrWpm. .694-2315
now $100. each.
648-8727
OUMONO TENNIS bracelet TV. ,c
WALNUT LAKEf RONT Home lo bit carit, $1,150. Engag«rnent rV«. size Ha/rimond B3 wfth Leslie
6 ' V . carat, with 5 side band*, total
sold In parti prior to demo.
.
12 damqnds. $1,350.
, 5 3 4 - 1 7 1 5 speaker. Like new.
t
See Everything Goes Ad.
Section 7 0 8 j o d i / » paper,'
. FlNEWATCHES '
Bloomfle^ S t or e open Sun. .1 -5'.
Rolex- Piag*L-C4rtSer-Corurn- Ebel
, andelrier«25H-40%OHRetanW» also eocept trades.
569-2821 BlOomfteW
334-0564
v
BABY GRAND Piano s- 4 1 1 - , walnut. eiceBeni condrtidn. 1 owner.
PORTABLE SPAS
813-941-0344
Manufacturer* over-stock ol 1991 C i O A T i 2 T m k X r 5 ^ t o r r r r e w U ^ Must sell $2000.
comptele portables wtth warranties. Let'utenses.Accessories. 489-1424
BALOWIN PIANO. ConsoJe,, 9 yr*.
Were $4320. Now $13601 425-7227
old, properly tuned, decan wood.
SONY CC077 CAMCORDER,
$1^00.
540-9550
SPAAOCTTON
stereo, remote conl/ci IXe new.
SAT. FE829,UVONtA.
CaJ^ve> or «rtK**nds
553-4419 BEAUTIFUL Technics E18 organ,
More«n)o. 525-7727 8 t o 5 M o n - F r t
Man/ •features. Ledy owned. Looks
0 ary Berry Auctioneers
4 piays kxe new. $1*00, t
dsys: 326-6220
e v e t 661-0798

DESKS (2),:1 ^Bloodd'e^k°«x«cwUv*M<>.tiootft«cr*Ufyd«4k.'
343-3327
. . - . . - -. , , t
i i » j v » » 7 COMMOOORE. »2» VOA rDOrVlor,
<S*e drive, printer, lots ©I software.
p f l E C t m v E HI-Back ohalr.'a*] leaUv •425.;
> .
722-024«
i r . 2 steel c « i « U leaUjer tonlerenos roo*n chairs. C * » " . 654-7777 COMMOOORE* US-dis* drive. 2
monitor*, cart. lot* of software; lit
MAO M B { \ * r d rjrtve, s > dWt, VOA
mpftflor,rrtaia©««;
455-6253
A t b O F T l C E SUPPLIES INSTOCK
SOLDAT70HOFF
IJQU10ATK>r»8ARN
47fWl70
32210W.eMHe.FARWWaTON .

FINAL SALE

718 Commercial •
Industrial Equip.'

OFFICEfURNITURE
NEW TjiSCQNTINIJEO LINES V
: HON. B n HkjhPotnt National
StyleR/le, * other*.
Oeskt. cftaW.<S« cabinets.
UMITEOSaECTlOH

5 5 % O F F RETAIL
Cash/Visa & Carry.

454-7390'
VSfc'O OFFICE furniture tor saie.
565-4666

715 Computers
APPLE It-C. monitor. 2 disk d/tve.
Joy stick, grappter, orientation disks.
> I programs. $950/best $92-1296
ATARI 520 ST-Computer. Manual
a n ) castes Included. S250 or best
offer. C a l after 5pm.
728-453
WANTEO (6M COMPATIBLE
256 or 368. cash wafting. 420-3328

COOLER: li Shaped custom dHpJay
**3c-lr». T - u r S " wide, fr.hfgh. Orignifty $13,000 asking p<%* » , 0 0 0 .
6 4 1 - 7 5 6 0 . L « 4 Y B message. 681-9738
GAGE BLOCKS- Mrtuloyo 81 piece
set «516901. grade t wfui cert
$1000.
541-1983

717 Lawn, Garden,
Farm, Snow Equip.
Y AN MAR 1990. 2220. Front end
loader. backhoe. 4 wheel drtve. turf
tires, very • c * hours, $12,000 or
best offer.
517-544-3515

718 Building Materials

ATEVOLA'S

719 Hot Tubs, Spas
A Pools

721 Hospital-Medical
Equipment
ALL Items SXe new. KS-Rom collapsible bosprtal bed. Everest/
Jennings premier 5 uftra Rghl collapsible wheelchair w/meg wheels,
t/apeie support assembfy. IMEO
901 TV Pose, much more. 375-2393

60% OFF KITCHEN CABINETS
Distributor Clearance, 1991 styles
E. W. KITCHEN DlSIRiBUTORS
29750 Anthony Dr.. Wtiom
1-800-252-2347

ALL ITEMS 2 5 S BELOW DEALERS
cost. Going out o( business Wheelchair, overbed table, patient irter.
• after. 3 8 4 wheel battery powered
scooter, portable oxygen system.
313-348-4505

PEL LA WINDOWS, dad casement S
trench doors 2 marry t o t SL
53S-7371

ELECTRiC 3-wheeler with battery
charger. Excellent condition. Best
otter.
474-9943

' EVOLA MUSIC

724, Cameras-Supplies '

726 Musical
Instruments

ABBEY PtANO CO. 541-4116.
Used Spinels • Consoles-Orsnds
"Used Pianos Our OnV Business"
PIANOS WANTED - TOP CASH
BALlLIKA.
$150.

Austrian,

pearwood.
442-2063

CHARLES WALTER piano, handcrafted, mahogany finish, exoeflent
condition, $4500.
455-2917
OassrfledsWor*
Buy*. Sen ft. FlndrL
Ca8 Today
591-0900
644-1070

718 Building Materials

YOU...

Have so many un-needed items
you don't know what to do?
THEN CLASSIFIED IS THE PLACE
FOR YOU.

PIANO, oood size for smal are*.
$75
553-9087
PIANOS- ChicXerlng Grand. raouDt,
rednished. $ 7 2 0 0 . Schumann
Grand, rebuit, refinlshed. $3600.
Aeona.i Grand. $1500. Wurfttzer
Studio. $850.
544-1275

PIANOS WANTED
We buy Spinets, Consoles
& Grands. Call, ask for
Mr. Howard
531-5920
PLAYER PIANO - Good condition.
WorVs. $650.
274-9525
SOHMER Console pecan wood piano, needs tuning, best reasonable
otter over $3,000.
eves. 591-1431
Sleinway middle Grand Piano, high
gloss mahogany, bench, tuned
$16,000. Arcade games $350 ea.
PinbaS machine. $ 285.
353-9308
STEINWAY MiOOLE Grand piano,
tuned w/beoch, Ngh mahogany.
$ 16.000. Arcade games (4) $350 ea.
Pinba.1 machine. $285.
353-9308

WE BUY...
HAMMOND ORGANS
Wanted: B-3. C-3, A-100 &
others. Call, ask for
Mr. Howard
531-5920

t •

YAMAHA 6 FT. High gloss ebony
grand piano, $6.995. Other beby
grands from $1,200.
MICHIGAN PIANO 544-2200

vi

727 Video Games
Tapes & Movies
-SUP£R^WlNTEN00-4.3-cartrfdges,
brand new. $250rbest offer.
451-1155
OT454-7387

L'

728 VCR, TV, Stereo,
Hi-Fi, Tape Decks
8RAND NEW 20' - TOSHIBA
Color TV. $200
932-3440

<'

KinENS.7wks.c4d.maie.
9*1 * " * * • 726-2343

POLARIS 1992 500SP - 450 rr,1«
carbides, studs, heated hand grips
6 thumb warmer. $4800
651.6669

P1NBAH. VACHINES • atw Condition wd p*y cash. C'prion, dearl out
yourbtsementlCaiJm
626-5203

LAB PUPS. 2 black males..AKC.
dew daws. 1st two set of shots.
Must sacrttfce. $100.
• 637-9860

SKJ-DOO 1987 Stretos. »2200
Yamaha 1983 Entlcer 300. $1200
Excellent, 4 low ml.
'397-0396.

738 HousehotdPets

LABRADOR Retriever. AKC. 2½
monlb* Old. female,
blart.
dewd*wed.$lOv.
." .563-5504

VAMAHA. 1687 PHA2.ER. deluie
electric start, grip warmers ,
VerycJearr.
7214566.

AOORA6LE female eat. 7 mos. Qtd.
gray 4 whfl*. spayed, Mter box IA8,RAD0R3. AKO. 9 weeks, shots,
Sained
• . •
' 855-413J worrnedv$100.
.- , '
C«7I Thurs-Frt. after 6prr>'. 642-5209.
ADORABLE MINATURE Doberman,
ft'rnonto'eld. tSSOJtest'otter.t A B • 7/mos-. cW/WadOhousebto-.
- • • . , •
356-6664 ken. papers, must sea. * ' < * 7 B _ j j i ;
ADORABLE. « a E 0 2 5 lb .(emaie
dog. housebroken. good with eha- MAPLE ANIMAL Hopsital Offers
dren.a)l»hota4sft»yed, 655-4136 high' ouslrty professional - service.
A K C . B1CHON FRJSE p W l E S ! Very reasonable. Cal spayed $40.
home rahed wtth chfldren. 1st. »hol Cat casuation $30. VecdnaOon for
8 wormed. CaJ
. 595-713» r»wes $10. Lukemia $15. t ™ " ^

housebroken.

805 Boat Docks
& Marinas
. BOAT WELLS AVAltASlE
on the beautiful Cwyori Rtv« a
hour guard Clean resl rooms w,;r\
ihower*. Laupdry, ptaygrogndi
MarUey Marine. 31300 N Rfvet to
Ml. demons: .Open House. Sal
March 14. 10am-3pm-Freerarf« rw
winter s|cr»ge.
' • • 469-600CBOATWELLS
Rack 4 Launch
MIDWAY MARINA 283-6960
693 Blddle. Wyandotte

OLO ENGLISH SHEEP DOG. AKC.
male 4 female, shots, guaranteed,
showquaiity.
944-0031
PEKINGESE- Beautiful. genUe. tiny
2 yr. old male. $100. discount to
spedaJ senior.
459-0291

OOCKAGE - SUN 4 SKI MAR.NA
Boat w^lls available on both Cass
Lake 4 Elizabeth Lake. CaJ) Denrtj
tor Information
68i-7ioo

POODLES. AKC standard puppies,
shots & wormed. $150 Must saB.
family Illness.
372-1599

806 Boats & Motors

SAMOYEO - 11 month, female.
spayed, gentle, trained dog. must
si?m<rVS9.»2uO
641-1063

ALUMINUM BOAT. 14' w/iShp j
fjhp motors, trajier, exceOenl condition, many accessories Must v*'
»2.495/b«4l
397-3215

SHIH-TZU • AdoraWe Uny imperials.
GoM/Whrt* females, eke. healthy,
home raised. Shots.
683-1082

BAYLINER 1984. 16ft. bowri<J«/, 130
HP, Inboard/oulboard. Escort ira-l
er. lots ot extras. $6750
549-5664

SHIH-TZU. AKC Puppies. 6 weoks.
white 4 black, adorable 4 Butty.
non-shed. $300.693-3095

BAYLINER 1989- Low hrs . 21 r.
cuddy cabin
Recession
it?
$13,500. Between 11 -3pm.582-i633

SKSH-T2U. AKC, 8 weeks, btsck 6
white, champion sl/ed. South Lyon
437-7115

BOSTON WKALER-1978. Sport 15.
70HP Johnson, traSer 6 accessories. $4.5O0/best otter.
656-335*

SHIH Tzv. femaje quaMy puppy.
AKC. 9 w k s , whHe/brown, Shots,
a p t problem. 4-10PM:
543-5826

CARVER 1987, 26' F.B.. dual ,
stations, low hours. 260 HP
$27.000/best.
'
879-8463

SHIH TZU Pups-AKC Quality, tiny
type toys Guaranteed. Shots. A i
colors. M ales & females
453-69 59

CATAUHA SAILBOAT 1980 - 25\
swing keel. 4 sails. VHF. Doc-th and
Knol meters, new 7 5 hp outboi-J
good condition. $9500. offers accepted.
5226265

739-5675

S H I H - T 2 U pups. A K C . Clean,
CAT - needs a good home. 2 years heafthy. home raised, guaranteed
old. spayed, dectawed.
532-4613 471-7312
SHITZU PUPS. 6 weeks. AKC. $200
lo $250 or best offer, also ail black
male. 8 mos. old
436-4099

CHOW CHOW PUPPIES. AKC. male
6 femalo. mixed colors.

533-5020

CRESTWOOD 17' trt-buff. with to3er, 115hp Mercury, $2800. Ca.1
After 6pm
427-7527

CHOW CHOW puppies, must sea.
reasonable. AKC
531-4185

SIBERIAN HUSKY. 4 yr. old female.
eiceBeni with chfldren. to good
home for price of this ad. 525-3462

CHOW/PfT mU, 5 females. 4 males.
$30 each.
255-4326

SOFT-COATED WHEATEN Terrier
Pups, non-shed, AKC. $300 6 up
Hearth guaranteed. (313)373-0904

FOR SALE: 26 f t 1990 Baytiner .
Sunbrtdge. 230 Merc inboard 'onboard. 75 h r s , tuSy equ'pped.
sloops 4, fu« ga.Tey A head, shic-o
shore radio/stereo. Excedent condjtion. Tandem, trailer avaiisble. A$k«
Ing $23,500 Eves
987-8561
Days:
985-9567

SPRINGER SPANIEL/MIX
10 mo. old male 4 19 mo. old
female. Spayed 6 neulered. $10
each, lor good homes.
538-6650

GRUMMAN,
1991. (Maslerl.^
Bass-16'). EWvude 70np (7 ivj).
trailer, too many exiras to H'J
$9,875.
397-3210

COCK-A-POO PUPPIES - 7 weeks
old. Shots, wormed, and Ia3s done.
$150eadv
292-8715
COCKEfl PUPPIES. AKC. buff. 5
males $250 each, female $300. Vet
checked. First shots. Champion
bloodlines. FamSy raised. Handled
by children. Ready 3r7.
532-4042

TO A GOOD HOME - 1 year old JOHNSON. 1983 35 HP. tar*. 150
black dog CaJ
532-4813 hrs. e^>C1ric start, single le-^er controls. 2 props. $1475
464-O360
TOY POODLE - block. 3 yr ok). AKC
COCKEfl SPANIEL - Ake. buff/ooldregistered, healthy neutered male. 2 MERCURY 25 hors«po»rer. 10 ft.
en. t female. 5 males.
565-2396
obedience cusses, needs a home Cub. excellent condition, best cf.et.
352-7574
without imaB children but with lots Fast 6 fun
CUTE. CUTE. CUTE PUPPIES
Excellent temper ament Hand held Of love 4 attention. $125. 474-2694
SAN JUAN 30 Sailboat 1976
from birth. 6 weeks old. shots,
wormed, to good home. Can Mon- WANTEOgoodhome1or2 11 yr. old Equipped for racing or c/using
Fr19-5pm.
728-3300 cats, brother & slsier. no Iront must sen. Best offer. For more
daws spayed/neutered. New wife information
229-25U
522-1013
DACHSHUNO PUPPIES • Miniature anergic, eves
SEA
NYMPH
1956
17ft
S0n»
smooth. 81ack 8 tan 4 red. The gift
Mere. 4 trailer. Loaded Excellent
that loves back.
453-1215
condition 17500.
698-9337
DACHSHUNDS. AKC. Home Raised
Pups. Guaranteed. Champion Stud VET SERVICES Exdusrvefy for Cats STAflCRAFT 1974 - Hor>day 18Hil
Service. Smooth, Long, 6 Wire-Hair. & Kittens. 25% ofl spay & neuter. 120 Inboard outboard, new pa>.t
BobAlbrecht
313-471-7191 new cfients only.
new motor, fish finder, must sa»
Kremer Cal Clinic.
476-9860 $3000 or best.
427-1957
DACHSHUNDS - Mlnature. long
hair, axe, 2 males. 2 female*, black
USED BOATS
6 tan. reds.
453-7487
Sea Pro 1992 - 1 9 b/r 3 0 uter.
trailer. $4495. 954-1664
OALMATlON PUPPIES AKC. 10
weeks, wormed. fVst shots, $250.
SuftWrd 1990 - I 9 c / c 4 3 Uer.
each. Eves..
422-1662
CJM FARMS INC
tra-Ter. loaded. $14.995:261-2533
HORSEMANSHIP
SESSIONS
FOX TERRIERS (smooth coat). AKC.
i
Baytlner 1969 • 1975 Capri. 6/r. 12$
shots. 4 months, males 4 females.
$250.
313-665-8171 8 week Sessions designed lo be an trailer, cockpit cover. $6995. 261ongoing educational study for the 2533
GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies, no Horse lover of aa ages. Stressing
papers. $80.00. For more informa- hands on experience. Sundays. Sea flay 1 9 8 8 - 2 6 5 Sead&n Crvlsar.
tion can
444-1328 March 15 - Aprt 26. S*11:30 or 2 3 0 - (2) 4 3 liters. $36.995.954-1664.
$rFc* IT)0«"B IfnOfm&DOA Ctt& * * *313-344-4619.
Four Winns 1966 - 241 Uberalor.tJ)
GERMAN SHEPHERD, white pups.
350s. mlntl $25.995.261-2533
AKC. OFA, guaranteed.
363-4336
LESSONS, BOARDING.
TRAINING.
SALES.
CAMP
Slarcrafl 1987 - 261 isiahder. 4 3
GOLDEN RETRIEVER puppies (8J.
Her. trailer, loaded: $16,995
AKC. pedigree. $250 each. After
261-2533
5:30pm weekdays.
534-2343
M.J.M.H.A. ANNUAL TACK SALE
GOLDEN RETRIEVER, M l bred. South Lyons Middle School. Pontlac
WONDERLAND MARINE
looking for good home. Great with Trafl 6 6 MBe. $1 donation el door.
Mt Clemens
kids; we« trained.
442-2015 No pets. S a t Feb.29. 12-5pm. C a l Uvoma
954-1664
for table.
313-424-2036 261-2533
GOLDEA Retriever pup*. AKC, vet
checked. t»l shots. maJes/lemaJes,
S wks.. deposits taken.
944-2976

740 Pet Services

744 Horses, Livestock
Equipment

808 Vehicle &
Boat Storage

802 Snowmobiles

u
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SONY Hi8 Camcorder. CCO-V99
Handycam. Uke newl $750.

^ -

»r.

TECNKJUES Stereo Receiver. Class
A SA-R530 100x2 waits surround
sound. $200. Ute new.
421-6905

V.:
V-'-

n-

lift

FEBRUARY 29th thru
MARCH 15 th

Affiliates

729 CB Radios
Cellular Phones

•?••-•

OPEN HOUSE

M<
jarme

425-9552

V-T-

Peel The Freedom

CB SIMBA SSB. linear 60 watts.
VFO.COtt lower. $600.
553-4433

•£!:'

^-:

730 Sporting Goods
Exercise Equipment

f r •>
i*

>^.
<•-:-

e^*

17- bowrfdtr, 3.0 L. trailer
top. ga*«s, AM/ FM 4* more.

ALL CASH for gotl clubs, bags, gorl
bans, a* goH equipment Men a *. todies. Any condition. W * also Sea
aJgoMMems.
421-2644

\'

»Vv ,
*'•<

»f T~

142 Mag. 25 HP EU tralkr.
live* ell 4: more-.

»4295»^

*S49S*
RENKEN

-MEWS-SWs-- W.-Verygopdcondltion, 9 ^ boots. $75/best.
643-7350
:
879-5913

v..

>^y

<»VlJUtll C

POOL TABLES
A* siale. anOgue, utua modern,
bar size. Ftoor model demo's.
399-7255
Ev»:855-i314

Y^J

Classified will find a buyer
...for your bike, banjo,
blender, bed, binoculars,
boatyand-leather coat...for
your car, camper, clarinet,
couch, camera, cat and top

fl

hat...for your tent, typewriter,
trumpet, T.V., table, tires,
tools^and. bar_stQois^J(
your stereo, saxophone,
scooter,.swingset, stove...

Canton;

CLASSIFIED

/

. .

jfrsmATOS

rirxjtr, p<a<suu «f«u. top. {is«» a

N

r
)f«f»4>4f*4fM»i1>0»+t*
^
«8995*
6kaB>tX 0 > C
44600
JSO Michigan Avenue • Canton • (313) 397.3210
3 miles W. ofI-275
Mon.-Thur. t O - 8
Frl. 10 6

3

Sal. 10-5

•p-:u» u u ini£ * riti^M

Sun: 12-5

455-9316

THREE Port sets, one Wilson sUB;
two DyhifS3*5rr$250'»«Ji: fxces-lent eondruon.
478-695«

Wonderland
Marine
STARCRAFTiSZ PACKAGE SPECIALS

TROPHY MOOSE HEAP MOUNT,
1941 Canada, eiCeOent condition.
$3,000 or maKe otter. Must »«*.
517-350-10500» 241-4556
WANTED
strofler.

BUY IT
SELL IT.
FIND IT.

rtle,

ty TUi»hip. IS IIP. InritU. ihixu

ctfcuaApaxt*

SLATE TOP Pool Table wfth 4l/< /
accessories, Approxlrnalery
6ft. x i'A f t $ 2 ¾ .
592-0948

hand guns, wa separate.

^¾^^^¾
16" lo 20' B*»» p * c k ^ *

Off Shore Boats

SCHWINN Alf-Oyne exerevcle,
hardly used, must sea due to back
irjury, wfl sacrifice, $600. C a f Pel*.
4-Spme!:
.
474-4992
;

SMALL GUN CoOectloo;

T1

rriKJUKwe^

PING BertyBum Irons & tlafl metaJ
woods. $ 6 i 0 . CaS:
559-1327

V'v'

: 1

, cheap.
coo«.
GOLF CART WANTED
izMlTO
Need not run.
. ,

fOUft P I E C E Bevertdge System
2SW-2. The wortd'a best ES/SUB
speakers made. Class A tube amps.
Paid $10,000. Super mint condition.
Moving. $3,685.
591-0161 GORDON SETTEfl puppies. A K C / ARCTIC CAT-1990 Wildcat, excellent condition. Low mileage. Extras.
OFA champion Una. $450.
AAA STORAGE
PENTAGRAM. P-10. 4 way loud
477-8656
*
725-3670 $4,000/0631. Oavtd.
Boats. Tracers, Trucks
speakers, $700 of best offer. Echo
Outdoor,
wen-lighted, secured.
POLARIS.
1987
Indy
400.
l
o
w
KITTENS
CFA
ouafity
Himalayan
Muff room sound Iraatment, $95.
Deetridty available. 5 acres
Eve.
525-4485 kittens. IrtendV shots, $200 4 up mites, good condition.
979-6788 $1900.
455-7956 Jeffries 4 Telegraph area. 538-8680
PROJECTOR TV. 5 fL screen, excellent condiikm. $600 or best offer.
427-0544

v.*

r

802 8nowmobiles

OARK WOOO SPINET PIANO. $775. AKC Cocker Pups. 6 wks. c+d. buff 4
Console piano. >450.
while, $250. C a l
721-7810
Includes bench, tunlftfl. moving.
Ma!e*Sute/Ocfd«n
MICHIGAN PIANO 544-2200 A L A S K A N
Reuetve/ rhix. 1H years, ma!e. exDRUM SET - Premier. 8 piece, dou- cellent pet. To a good home.
ble bass. Mac* stain, customized
422-9172
with hardware. Must see, $3200/
besL
425-5757 ALASKAN MALMUTE AKC lemaJe
3'^ years. $100., lo good home only.
FISHER CELLO
Days. 941-3100. Eves.. 357-5984
»iV> case, used one year, exoeflent
AQUARIUM TANK
condition Caa alter 5pm 477-4995
70 gaflon. See set up and working
COmptetelNofisK
, 561-9767
FLUTE - Gomelnhardl. $250533-6145 BASSET HOUNO - 3 year old, maJe.
to a good home. McMng. Needs lovLOWREY ORGAN, triple panel, foot ing home onfy. C a l 2-4pm. 474-3754
pedak. rylhum 6 chord, bench, music, good condition $450. 722-0244 BEARDEO COLUES Puppies from
AKC championship »nes We own
MARSHALL 8 WENDELL Grand
parents.
481-0004
Re-butt. refWshed mahogany/Ivory,
mint $3600.
After 4pm. 892-5441 BEAUTIFUL hand-fed cockatlei w/
cage. Fine pet. $60. Also, guinea pig
MARTIN D2S Grand Marquise. Lim- 4 tank.
642-0931 or 963-2614
ited edition valued at $4,000. - now
$1500./bestoner.
255-1683 B1CHON-FR1SE. AKC. American/
Canadian Champion bloodline, non
NINE PIECE Peart Export Roland. shedd^g. non e-Tergenle. 6 wks.,
SPO-8 Digital Drums, Peavy EO-3O0 shots, guaranteed.
634-4414
Amp. 5 Sablan Cymbals, complete,
rrunt condition. Sacrtfce $2,985. BLACK CHOW - 6 mo. old male,
591-0181 AKC. obedience schooled,

UPRXJHT PIANO - don't pay hundreds for good starter piano.
Caa
462-1845

y."

738 Household Pet!

735 Wanted To Buy

728 Musical
Instrument!

723 Jewelry

715 Compulere

w

douWebaby

WINCHESTER 344 Model 71,nice
conditloa $525. . /255-5204
WOMEN'S Scuba fins, boots 4
compass, hardrv useH, $75. C a l Tarrle.Dsys, 471-9739.Eves. 476-8263

16'SJDE CONSOLE

: 16' BOW RIDER .

25 HP. uafts*. »rv$ wen.
bilgo pump & more.

735 Wanted To Buy

onfy.mn-

6V,/K$4595*

ALBUMS 4 5 » . Old comic*, cards,
magazines, model*, toys. Motown,
EMs, BeeUeriemt. Eves. 264-1251

» H 1 lr«5w. »v» » • ! 100, X M t l i
c»ttn».- etpK rrxj«. in* « * •
9>u9«s 8 «<*»

17' SUPERFISHiflMAN
*0T 1 T'traJarAtar'SavjM!. Otpt-H
r<Td«r. i » » » * 5 5 j t f . AMfU c«»Strit. Kxn. h | >•( i iron.

Only >10,795^.

AUTOMOBILE, 1979-80 wanted
with 'air body and » good We M L
AflV4pm.
355-4812

©tetter & Eccentric
CLA66IHED ADYEGTI6ING
f~

S' •

•
• .

5 9 1 - 6 9 0 0 Wayne County
6 4 4 - 1 0 7 0 Oakland County
8 5 2 - 3 2 2 2 Rochester/Rochester Hills

20'0/X PONTOON

BASEBALL, foolbel, hortey. ba»ketbal cards. Any sports memorai « a . Toop c a i h w a trarel.477-2540

JS Top (oWOut sun lourg*. Sun6K*. I*40V. 4 * j y « « • ( ) * frOtt.
§v« »sa. AM1U cstMO*. i V u .
fivtt ton. 6 8 0 ¢-4 8 mor« .

WANTEP. old type Cf*drerv» pedal
¢4/. 1960's. Oood shape.
459-4175
WANTED: Ftffie, Shotgun, loot*,
s m U outboard motor, reasonably
priced Mwn tractor, etc
421-4930
WANTEO . uptight or console itys*
piano, good condition, black or very
dark a ' u K t l v * fWsh. Under $400.
. ; . : • '
' '.:;
«2-3440
WANTEO • used hospfiai equipment
tor home care; electric beds, wheel- j
chairs, commodes, patient M , ato. |
Can B o b , .
;
Ml-f)«4.l

^/y*9095*
<

FISHING PONTOON
2S fop. Svt * * « . (Wffli fnOV, }
pUnUl ssati. c h i n c h t-vtevx»
w-ih pons po*. siridtci. wrdtStu

t mo<«.

to/y^str

75 ' » tty* «o4xi sji k v v n* tA*-A
X StV. W Un. p-'fi t>J» *s». W r .
• f t > v t rtUr • > lr» t 1-1^ «a< «
iVa M « 1 w ru tlisrn 1 r«r|

::

•fVS U i , tc*rii*. SugM 1 rijjt\g
M thru (h 10 8 F11 10 6
SAt

10 3 SUM 1 ? 3

Wesl Side
i^r>C0 Ptyrrioulti Rd
Livonia

261-2530

Wonderland

.ww,m\"

Marino

STARCRAFT&

mmM fiffira

NEW LOCATION
BOAT TOWN
3 6 3 5 5 JcHcfson Ave
M l Clrrncns

954-1660

g

m^m

***m

Thursday, February 27, 1992 O&E
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PUTOMOTIVE
812 Motorcycles
Mini-Bikes

814 Camperr, Trailers
& Motorhomes

BUYING Used BMW Molor cydes
1992 BMW Moduli In Slock
Andy Pek BMW Site? & Service
39933 Ford R<J, Canton
981-1479

MALLARD 1990 - 20 ft. Chevy motorhome. loaded, .mint condillon,
low mliei, rear-side entry, sleeps 6.
rear kitchen, M bath. $ l».600/be*i.
Gall John,
work 750-9140,
home 750-9477

822 Trucks For Sale

820 Autos Wanted

WANTED
AUTOS & TRUCKS

BILL BROWN
-USED CARS-

HONOA 1991. 250X 4 wheeler, less
1
thin 30h/. used, kke. n * * . J2600. LESHARO. 1988 . 2 IN. tow mileage,
Also 1968 250R quad racer, excel- like new,-double air, ¢(631 gas mBo685-9330
ieotcoodit(on.$1700
«21-763? age. loaded. $19,950. '
NOMAD 1989.- 29'A(I, 5U> wheel,
etoeps 6. Uk* new $11.-000.SUZUKI. )989. OS MO, whrta. with
455-4003
(airing), tow miles, ore matching
Be" heimel Must sett $2100 or PACE ARROW XL. 1974 --27 f t , air.
besl.
.»
' 881-6898 generator, »leep* 10 Sha/p. $6995.
Consider (/ad a. .
721-/634

35000 Plymouth Rd.. Livonia

522-0030
821 Junk Cars Wanted
ALL AUTOS 4 TRUCKS
Junk, wrecked. runnJnO TopOotfa/.
E 4 M Aulo Paris ',
4J4-442S

"WANTED DEAD OR ALIVE
SU2UW. 1991 GSXflHOO- Porlecl. SHASTA 5th Whe4 trailer. 32 ft. Ak,
Autos 4 Trucks • 2 * Hour Toyrt/fe
m^ii condition, 3000 - m l , extras awning, sleeps 8, excellent condiUp (0 $5000. LARRY STOWING '
$6000
3972267 tion.
878-3088 S35-7480
335-7487
TrTAN MOTOftHOME 1981. 28.00»
miles Fu.<y loaded, roo! 4 dash air.
generator. a*-nlng $12,000/bes1 Offer
-. 442-9807 BRONCO I I . 1966, Eddie Bauer
package. oJr, cruise, lumbar seats,
excellent condition. $5900.425-2017
ALUMINUM camps' sfea. Top lock ULTRA SPORT 1990. Class C. 26 (1..
basement,
8.000
miles,
loaded.
4.8. 3 2 m high $300
728 5262
CHEVROLETS
1970-1971 Restore$3 1.000. After 6pm
363-8669
able. Both tor $500.
291-2759
VIKINO 1989 popup camper,
COACH WAN 1983 Popup Camper, sleops 6. used 3 times, like new - CHEVY S-10 1987. 4 speed, 48.000
miles, hke new $2,900
sleeps 6. 6ink. stove 4' furnace $2900
422-5237
Can arter 4pm.
534-4389
$850
721-5963

822 Trucks For Sale

914 Campers, Trailers
& Motorhomes

816 Auto & Truck
Parts & Service

CHEVY-1979 S U 8 U R 8 A N . 1o«
ready, very good condition $2,500
ex besl oHer. After 5pm, 650-0863

COACHMAN 1988. 23'V tandem
a»l« travel trailer, i o*ner. sloops 6.
2 full si J e bonk > 4 sofabod. fuH bath
$5995.
leave message 459-2073 FORD 1976 LTD. a l pans Good
condition Reasonable
471-1831
COACHMAN 1987 - must sacrlfice.
36ft molorhome. like new loaded,
adoptions 134.000
517-849-2177

COBRA Motorhomes
NEW-USED-RENTALS
OVER 10O UNITS
L L O V O BRIDGES Tia%e-and
CHELSEA
(313)475-1347
JAMBOREE 1969. 22 tl Class C.
12.000 miles f e d chassis, ait. microwave, awning Sleep* 6 Immaculata condition $28,000
«53-0586
MOORE'S R V MALL
US 23 - Exit 49. North ol Ann A/bor
Open 7 days-Sun 11-4
Cell Norm-313-652-4548

CHEVY 1987 S10 pickup, encefent
condition. $4500 o< best otter. Musi
Sell!
561-6011

TRUCK CAB • black. $350 w besl
473-0697

CHEVY 1988 S-10 BLAZER Sport,
loaded, low mieage. $6995
JackCauleyChev./GEO
855-0014

< ULTRA RIMS with low profile tires,
excellent condition with covers 8
locks $300/besl. Lhronla, 425-6974

CHEVY-1991 S-10, fiberglass cap.
air. manual, rusl-pcooled. stereo,
low miles $9.000/besl
326-1275

820 Autos Wanted

ABSOLUTELY
HIGHEST DOLLAR PAIO FOR .
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES
We sell with confidence, we buy with
Intognty. Please can Jeff Benson
562-7011
CARAVANS 1 VOYAGERS
WANTED 1986-91

TOP DOLLAR PAID
Ask lor Chuck Bender
Uvonla Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604

WINTER SELLATHON
FINANCING AVAILABLE • POOR CREOIT • NO CREDIT
'2995
1984 BONNEVILLE 4 Do* po«<r e.eryiin-.n e-eogiin
'2995
1985 TOPAZ 7 Door. GS aj'.or-at-c an 67 000 m.'cs
«5580
1987 SA8LE vs uwvx.
a-- w-~< *.-'doM l «'••%
'5780
1986 SABLE LS wi-on kxieo. u sea;
1986 AEROSTAR CONVERSION :o>cn m<x K\»}\ <?•••* »6495
«3995
1986 TEMPO •) Doc- LX poAe'e-.s:,--r-; -9 000n,-es
'6895
1989 PROBE LX A-,-crr*-c j.r spc-v
'6495
1990 MUSTANG 3 Door n-.iHK> .vc-y.c a,«3495
1983 MUSTANG Con.ei-w>
«3980
1988 ESCORT 2 C w G I a / c ^ : c a-.- sitreo
'3680
1987 EXP An co--<Mo^-g siereo cassere (:1 uvse
SAVE
1987 THUNOERBIRO TuOo C a w ioa-;ea c^r-y ai>r'2980
1984 COUGAR weii-keps. loaded'
'3980
1 9 8 6 M 5 0 Cap. gre*: buy at'
a.; 39 COO acta! m'es

FORD 1967 Ranger White. 4 cylinder. 5 speed, clean. 69.000 miles,
stripped. $2195
Steve. 887-5187
Or. 522-3773
FORO 1989 F-150 XLT U r i » l .
35.000 mies. 1 careful owner.
$8495
Hines Perk Lincoln-Morcvry
453-2424ex1201

*3280

1984 E-150 XL Csrjo V i i . 5 0 V3 8-/0(113¾. 23 0u3H ta^ks
1988 SHAOOW C^T,pa-;r*. aj'omsi.c a r hurry, only
1 9 8 7 F - 1 5 0 X J . 4 9 tic: 300 a. h i f i c a p 51 000 m,'«

.1988 TAUB1JS WAGON Aja^x 8.-

(ORO 198S FI50. XLT. V-8. automatic. 4 wheel drfve. Loaded.
$4300.
539-0943

MUST SEE!

1986 COLT 2 Doc/ ai>-<:c *r /."C s^wcasssrs M K O r , «

.,,

'4280
»4695

FORO 1990 Ranger - X l T , v-6, 2.9
Eire-engine. am-(m cassette, excellent $9800 negotiable.
363-65S9

'6480

FORD 1990 Ranger XLT, 4.4. 6cyllnder/5 speed, extended cab. air.
lilt, cruise, cassette, cap 4 bedlmer.
TdVrKIeVSn.OOO:
47m71«

'6595

'VUktgeffird
Used Cars
25S65 Michigan Ave.
v. mile west o l Telegraph

FORO 1991 F-150 X l T Super Cab.
13,000 miles, loaded $14,395
HUNT1NOTON FORO
652-0400
FORO 1991 F-150- 4.9Lautomatic,
stereo. 14.500 miles. Musi sell.
$9,750. After 4pm.
591-2422

Lx>t2

278-8700

FORO. 1991 Ranger. XLT. V-9. 5
speed, air. amlm. low mDes. bedliner, $9100.
422-0295

Attention
used car buyers..
Shop By Phone!

s

•S=

•88'ACUJtt LEGEND

'87 BMW 3251

"90 MAZDA MX6

i IXvx. sur-.rrol

tonu-nibk- Mlilic.
_
mintxvodttiOfi.

Tufto. mint condiooo

$

$

12,988 46,788

llj?88

353-1300

1«

824 Jeeps & Other
4-Wheel Drives

dition, best Oder

464-0636 CHEVY 1991 BLA2ER 4x4. Tahoe
Package, every option. 17,000
CARAVAN 1969 SE - 7 passenger,
miles. List $24,000. Sa*> $16,900
most options, excellent condition.
$9500
476-4511

FOX HILLS

CARAVAN 1990 LE. 4 speed auloChrysler- Ptymoulh
mallc. tuity loaded/all options. 6 cyt-. 455-8740
961-3171
Inder. 3.0 Her. 18.000 ml. prime
ftoo Asking $14,000 $61-8371 COMANCHE 198« Pickup. 4x4. automatic. 6 cyt.. 2 tone - red 4 black
CHEVROLET. Cargo Van. 1978. C10 38.000 mfles. $6470
TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOQE
and 1979 Chevrolet. Cargo Van.
474-6668
C30. $ 1.000 each
464-8945
CHEVROLET 1980 - 15
15 passenger DOOGE 1980 Power Wagon - 4x4.
bus
1-313-878-6160 318. 4 speed, lock-out hub cap*.
425-1871
933-6015 $1,000.
CHEVY 1934 Beauvffle van. super DOOGE 1989 RAM 50. 4x4. great
dean, no rusl. new transmission, condition, must sen Besl otter.
489-1061
brakes 4 carburetor 115.000 mfies
$2500.
464-2449
f OBJ) 1962 F-150. 4x4. 76000 mile*
CHEVY 1988 LT ASTRO Van - tun and run*. $ 1000 or best offer.
421-2163
power, dual air 6 heat, 35.000 miles,
I careful owner. $10,500
FORD
1988
BRONCO
It
4x4,
autoHines Par* Lincoln-Mercury
matic, air. power window* 6 locks,
453-2424 ext 201
tow mfle* $8995
DODGE 1977 Van.
6 Cytnder stick, tome rust Runs
good. $550
532-5652
FORD 1991 EXPLOREfl • Eddie
DODGE 1988 V. Conversion Van.
Bauer, super sha/pl $ 17.995
high lop. TV. dual air. like new
Rochester Hins Chrysler-Plymouth
$12,995
652-9933
Rochester H.tls Chrysler-Plymouth
652-9933
GEO TRACKER 1991 Convener, tow
mile*, musl tell. Oays 981-6500 or
OOOGE 1988 GRANOCARAVAN LE eve*
595-6485
loaded, black cherry color. $8995
TOWN 4 COUNTRY DODGE
. 474-6668
GEO 1991 Tracker 4x4. towmJSeaga.
$8800. After 5pm. 399-6712
OOOGE-1969 Conversion. 21.000

PAT MILLIKEN FORD
255-3100

AUTHORITY/

IU
L,

It*****
DICK
SCOTT
DODGE
*

u

*

*

*

*

*

856 Buick

Have a car to sen. or want to buy a
new or used car?
WE CAN HELP
Can lor Information

•»1
'r1

HONDA 1985 Crv>c • good condition. 78.000 m:!es 4 spood
$1500 or best
355-4376

1987 LIMITED - Llghl
blue 4 d o c . loaded. Florida ca/. excerenl condition 77.000 m i , $6995.
Call ati6r 6pm.
674-2142

HONDA 1985 CMc. 4 door, rww
tires 4 brakes. 100K. excellent condition $2200 hrm
682-9508

LeSABRE 1987 umiled - excorrent
condition, charcoal $5476
TOWN 6 COUNTRY DODGE
474-6668

HONDA 1985 CRX. air. ex cedent
condition, white, wtiite/bfue Interior,
85.000 mi. asking $3250. 656-4898

LESABRE 1990 Custom. .4 door,
loaded 18.000 m.ies Like newl!
$12,250
487-5459

HONDA 1985 Prelude. 5 speed, excellent condition Musi sen Immediately. $3400 or be*1 offer 786-9167

PARK AVE 1991 LMtra Leather. a!1
options. 25.000 mile*. $ 19 250.
day* 496-7530
eves 644-7843

HONDA. 1986. Accord A;r. automatic. 4 door, tow mileage
$4600
453-2E68
HONDA 19S6 Prelude t l . 74.000
m.ies. loaded. 5 speed. $4475 Exceilenl cond.ton
534-5S50

R E G A L 1968 Limited, full power,
low m.ies. excellent condition.
$7,100
591-6335
REGAL 1991 - GS. blue metallic,
loaded. 8500 miles. $14,900
313-391-0013

HONDA 1987 Accord LX. 60.000
miles. 1 owner. Colorado car
$7000
459-7626 or 451-7220

RIVIERA 1990. midnjghl bAie. blue
loalher interior, landau top. fuCy
l o a d e d , excellent c o n d i t i o n .
$14,750.
965-168« or 882-1688

HONOA 1987 Accord DX. 75k. 5
spood. air. cruise. Wi. cassette, excellent condition $6600
437-6859

856 Buick

HONOA 198« Accord coupe, automate, air. 42.000 miles $7500 or
besloMer
355-0617

REGAL 1954 - t-tops. eulomatlc. air.
Ut. cruise, only 53.000 mRes. Sharp
as they come! $3995
Rochester HdLs ChrysSer-Ptymouth

652-9933

HONDA 1988 Accord LX . 5 spood.
37 000 mi excellent condition. RFVERIA 1979- New tlre*« exhaust
-66600. After 6.
4624019. Goodshapol $2,200 or best
729-3648
HONOA 1983 ACCORD • automatic,
RIViERA 1984 - Loaded, sunrool. no
air. onfy $6995
rusl $2500. Call after Spm:

FOX HILLS

Chrysler-Plymouth
455-8740 ,
961-3171

476-1126

[Switch to LaRiche Switch to LaRiche Switch to LaRiche Switch to LaRiche i

HONOA 1988- Prelude Si. automatic, al/. moonroof. red. 38.000 mile*.
snarp.
646-8415

END OF MONTH
BLOWOUT!!

HONDA 1988 Prelude' Si. exceflenl.
loaded 66.800 highway rm Need
money.$8000/oner.
420-0561
HONOA 1969 Accord L X 33.000
miles. I k e new. $9,500. After 5.
399-6712
HONDA 1989 Accord SE-I. 2 door,
automatic, sunroof, loaded. 1
owner, absolutely flawiess $9950,
Oea!er
261-6200

Open Saturday 10-5

Ram Conver.Vchry$ter • Mark I'll • Cadillac Coach

WANTS
YOU!

r5

TO REDISCOVER
AMERICA

I

NEW'92 r
DODGE DAKOTA'S

$

from

18 TO CHOOSE f ROM

;

•V

v*

:

;

t 2 TO CHOOSE FROM
*PW lax. We. detfinitieri i 4oc •**»
Reb4!««s!k/iedlod>i)er, '
• '0> APR fTnancks up lo 24 lho».

684 ANN ARBOR RD. (1½ Miles W. of {-275), PLYMOUTH
;

I
w*

8495*

NEW'92
DYNASTY'S
rbm$10,296

MOM. t THURS, Stiei Opn M ? M . Strvk* Open til 8 p,n.

451-2110 ;-irii5Sa^»^884i2?r::^%::^:
DCDOt

OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED

m

;i

^-.1...-

J

92 GEO METRO

%

A T
MO
0
U F
NI $
NOW $6095* T N

3 ye3r, 36.000 Bumper lo 8umj>ef SO OeduO Wananty S
Speed, po-r.er d-sc brakes, sco'.cfvgard (abric prolection, fufl
carpet, bucket seats. 1 Mer L3 EF1 engine, bright red Stock
#7175.

HONDA 1990 Accord LX. Immacu-late. $11,500 Call after 5pm;
261-9383

WAS $7284
LI

I

HONOA 1990 Accord LX - power
steering/brakes ExceOent condition! $11,000 After 4pm 261-2478

5695**\

1992 S-10 Pickup 1 9 9 2 CAVALIER
3 yev. 36.000 Bur-cvjr lo Burner $0 Deduct Warranty
Pcv.er «sc trites PI95-75 Irrs. s<!« nr^Jcw dekM
lined Ssjs* 3 73 rtar ule. 5 spMd. (»Jy mhees Svxk

#4oe9

-

I

3 year. 36 DCO rr.les Burft/ to Bumper $0 Deduct Warrant*. 2 2 L< MPfl engrie. reir cflM. AMTM slereo. anSlock power brakes locks. po«er rack and pirion sleenrvj
scotchjjrd staK'ess steel eiMusl tti}H ted

WAS $ 9 2 8 4
NOW $ 8 0 9 5 *

\

8189** I

HONOA 1990 Prelude 2 0SI. 31.000
mile*, red. automatic, rear spoTSor
with Cghl.$ 12.900
855-1742
HYUNQAI 19*8 EXCEL GL - 5
speed, air, AM/FM cassette, power
steering/brakes. 45.000 miles, dark
grey, excellent eohdrtion. $2,600/
best After 5pm,
420-2361

/aWagi^^z^(Sg@SUBARU

HYUNQAI. 1989 EXCELL - 4 door,

air. exceflenl condition. 267X30 "rnrr
$4500.
453-8951

JAGUAR 1988 XJS • loaded, dean,
red. $17,000/0651.
557-1961. or beeper 630-9413

••

•plus ux.tcense net rebate
,
" A l s o r.et first Lme buyer assist minimum to finance $5000 subject to prior sale. - . .

Switch to LaRiche Switch to LaRiche Switch to LaRiche Switch to LaRiche I

1991 inventory
(Zfanwcfa 6M& Clearance

MA2DA 1963 RX 7. Llmfted edition,
sirver exiertbr. burgundy Interior,
partially damaged rool 8. tea/
windshield. Sunrool. ExceOent stereo. 100.OOOptu*m. : le*.flurv»greaL
onfy $1.500.. .
737-0644

TV

19 Suptemes, 5 Cleras, 13 Calais, 6 Ninety-Eights, 6 Bravadas, 3 Custom Cruisers
1991 CUTLASS SUPREME SEDAH

DEMO 1991 NINETY-EIGHT
REGENCY ELITE SEDAN

•BY? Afot r a.-**
pKkaje
.

K'r w J » : e . ' > a : travce antt kxk, pawtr cor>er~*«a group, crvse control. pc*er
steering, rado A U F M stereo. Stock
#1173 - . , -

• R i Jo. AU FW s»ereo
caster*
..• CriaaCort^C-'r-1
. • Urcrs EKctk:
S>xk»13« -

Watch Out Japan, Here Comes Achievat
NO DOWN PAYMENT!
ti^^T*^'92

H99;

«Automatic
> AM^TM
Cassette
> A&S Brakes
• Polycasl Wheels

-. M I T S U B I S H I . 1989GALANT
Whita/grly Interior, oraat coo*llori,
$6900or best.CaM KVn
682-)363
PORSCHE, 1»*4 911Carrara,3? l_
Exceuenl condition with front 4 rear
tpouer*, nevi dutcN r>** battery,
polished rim* gator back*, euro
ignt*. lowered to euro hakjM. • > ,
Stored Winter*, new br tke*. record*
available.$23,900. - - - - :
C««
%
78«-»7?1

,**
|p«' month
Leaf* for He Money Down. Test drtv» AchleVa and get 2
Ire* lifi ticket* horn Pin* Knob or U t Hotlyl

NEW 1991 CUTLASS CALAIS

1991 BRAVADA
loadrd, fcjVi p»c>»}«. \*ri«
C*ifa-y Car, Stoik ( K « «

44>oor, aiAorrotc. t n wheel, bod* side
mo>d.ngV (tit dt'rostr*. Stock 11133
. SALE PRICE $9,695 • 1ST TIME BUYER

FREE

9,495'

Vl\«

kvcic». G'l

"

' "

C»:t !<>•»

B&k *t*v tVrv*ii

PORSCHE. 1989 «44 , Automabo,
black w/oy*1e<. leathar Inlerky. Hew
befit s p a r e s * . $6900.
697-2699

r-<« rv^.--t Ctt

RENAULT 1*64 Sport* Wegoft,
bUck. 6 speed, good cxyiditiori,
needs *oro» worV. $500
»$«-7432

1992 Cuttess Suprenw Convertible

SAAB 1»«7 «000 8 . airvef/jreyWertof, Vtalhar. Loaded. ExoeiienL

AYEWE -n^^ « W W W 2 5 »

MO »79$

STERL1NO t » « • »r$SL, eyery 0pIkyi. 32.000 mBes.irtni, maroon/tan
H*lh»r. $8,500,
368-241$
SLrBAmj 1984 OU * door. Momattc, *k, M.000 »ctu«l tnl, 1 Owner,
gv*Q* kept, n.eOO/tosl. 402-7^65

f

4 0 8 7 5 Plymouth Road, Plymouth

JAGUAR 1989 XJ6 - 32.000 rrvTe*.
perfect car.
G U S S M A N OLOS/SAAB
354-3300

30,000 ml, *9900./b*»t

a

LOCAL453^4600SET55^61-4797

JAGUAR 198« XJ6, Vandeoolaj
47.000 m3e*. must tee!
GLASSMAN 0 L 0 S / S A A 8
354-3300

MITSUBISHI 1990 Edtpse, 2 door 5
apeod, 25.000 rrJIeJ. bright red.
M a d r i d U S A $ 8 6 0 0 . Jim, 534-6375

;

477-3364

MID-STATES
AUTO EXCHANGE
A u t o Broker 3 1 3 - 5 5 9 - 5 8 5 0 LA SABRE

MEftKUR 1988 XP.4T1 • red. S
tpeed.featt>of.$5»90.
HUNTrNQTONFORO.
852-0400

• '!lndwJM$5«C<fleflflGra<lfielMlt

s

TEN GREAT
ONE OWNER VEHICLES

ElECTRA 1985 - 1-type. 90.000
miles, leather, loadod. clean
$35-».
945-0264

625-9442

from 6 3 6 1 * *
lOtodwwtom

860 Chevrolet

Noods minor repair
Asking $1200

MA2DA-1991 929S. loaded, very
low mBeaeje, t v » new conditton.
$23,000. Can after 6pm,
261-8347

NEW'92 DODGE
SHADOW AMERICA'S

CAMARO 1984 2 2 6 dean, 60.000
m.1es. $3500
641-2423.

x n u r u 1111 CXXJOC

MERCEOES 1990 420 SEL. Sack
pearl, gray Interior, loaded, immaculate, « 1 . 5 0 0 .
. 342-4229

NEW'92-FULLSIZE
VAN CONVERSIONS

CAMAHO I984.eerl.nella.350.aul o m a K . alr.black/btack .1-313-678-^160
•'. « » 3 3 - 6 0 1 5

854 American Motors

Thursday 9 am-9 pm & Friday 9> am-6 pm
Up to $2000 in Rebates or 0% APR financing on select models!

•(-•

CAMARO 1991 Berlv>«|t« 305/automa'Jc. clean Inside 8 oul l o a d e d . ,
n e * tire*. $t750/besl.
476-700«

MERCURY-19 75 MAROUIS. r.eW FLEETWOOD 1990 - Suty special
ikes Garage kepi wmiers: Mint Beautiful carl $18,995
CAUARO V98? - elect/lc blue,
shape Musi see .
«476-2577
GLASSMAN OLDS/SAAB
T tops. $4,600 .
649-0854
'
354-3300
MUSTANG 197? Convertible, red
C.XMARO 1989 RS - V 8. automat*.
8MW 1986 325. black, automat*. wnn »tiite lop. new paJil. snocka 4 SEDAN DEVILLE 1987: red leather. ii/. 1 owner, tow mfle* $6995
351-4392 exr-a-isl $5500
clean $8,600
647-6999 60,000 miles, exceteni condition. tivonta Chrysle/-Pt)mo'jth 525-7604
loaded $7,249 C a l
6*6-8272
BMW 1986 735i. rn^-.t cpnd,tk>n !m- PONTlAC Grand pri< 1967. 428. V-8
CAPRiCE. 1988 CLASSIC - Black,
fy loaded, extras. $14,500 Call
eng.ne. dark blue exterior, white In- SEDAN DEVILLE. 1969. exception- loaded, l o * mileage, very good conDays 528-2763
Eves 559-1625 terior Very good condition, kept In ally clean, while exterior w/rod tnm diuon.$6550.
.
879-7645
nwvJa. no rust Very smooth ride. $13,500 Ask for Mr. Berg 671-9848
BMW 1987 325i Con»en*ie rr^si $4 000
737-0644 or
879-2892 CAVALIER 198? - 5 speed, tlr.
economy spoclaJ $2385
soe'$ 13.995
STUOEB»KER
1962 Oaytona - SEDAN OEVILLE 1990 - Leather, Jack Cau:ey Cnev /GEO 855-0014
GLASS MAN OLDS'SAAB
$4500. vory good cond.lion 62 Stu- moonroof. midnight blue. $17,500
354-3300
CAVALIER 1988. 2 door, air, po»er
debaker 4 door. $200
541-0668
Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury
steering brakes, (ear defog. 44.000
BMW 198? 53S-1S. 49 000 m-les 5
453-2424 em 201
mi . exceoenl $4500
427-4275
speed, leather kv.er-or. bcautiW
SEVILLE. 1931. 2 tone brown, fully
7e«-l427
powered Runs Exoonentl $1500 or CAVALIER 1989 • 4 door, low miles.
SPiRlT. 1962. 2 door hatchback. 4
CHRYSLER 1991 TC MASERATI besl oflor Can.
835-6265 air. aulomatic. more $5685
cyl. ajlomatic. erceJient oond.iion
Jack Cauley Chev/GEO
655-0014
factory un.t $22 995
No* brakes, exhaust, tires $1,095 SEVILLE 1987. gold, loaded, leathRochester HiUsChr,sltr-P>ymouih
After 6pm
360-2539 er, wires. Vogue tires. eiceServl. CAViLiER. 19S5 Type 10 Hatchback
652-9933
Automatic, air. very good condition.
$10,795.
855-6887
Iitlie rust, $2400
772-7540
CORVETTE i960 - 350 V 8 automatic, loaded, only 38.000 miles
CELEBRITY 1982 - Runs great!
CENTURY 1984. Umrted. loaded, no
$10,995
Looks good Power, ak. tape, newer
rust, new lees, brakes, etc
Rochester Kj;sChrysler-Pf,mOulh
BERETTA 1988 GT - 6 cyl . auto- brakes 8 exftausL $1,475. 334-9684
$2500'bost
588-6230 matic, air. cassette, more $5995
652-9933
JsckCau!eyCtiev-/GEO
655-0014 LOOKING FOR SMALL AUTOMATICS PFuCEO $1,500 AND BELOW7
CORVETTE 1981. brack en black, CENTURr 1984 - White, new paint,
new
eng-ne.
new
Stereo.
60,000
automatic. 48.000 miles. $10,000
BERETTA 1988 V6. 5 speed, ak. T j-me has many (o choose Irom.
Ca3 Now lor besl seiectkyit
plus 8 payments
*?2-5?37 mi'os Great condition! Good tire* sunroof, very clean. $4500
$2 650 C a l 8rian after 3pm Mon
455-5566
362-1541 TYME AUTO
CORVETTE 1985 Mint condition thruFn anytime on wookend
540-9550
California car Many options, must
see $14,900 /best offer
420-2202
CENTURY 1987 ExceKent condlGEO 1990 STORM - automate a:r. t*5r,. 65 000 m i . 4 cylinder Loadod
$4600/offer. After 6pm
537-1721
9.000 rmies. 3/50 factory »arrarty
&ack beaury $7995
Llvonia Chrysier-Ptymouln 525-7604 CENTURY 1959 - 4 door euiomate.
1 a.r. 41 noorruiej $6688
TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOGE
HONDA-1984 ACCORD I X . 5
474- 6668
spood. air. cassette, power w i dows /locks. Very dean $2,650
EcECTRA. 1984. Station Wagon

UA7DA 1985. 626- Exceoenl coodV
Lkyi. standard, cruise. $4900/be4l

TWODAYSAL6

if

852 Classic Cars

BERETTA 1991, excetVsol condition.
$10,300 or take'over payments o( v
$2l8/mo.
451-1155or 454-7387

BMW 1984 633 CSf 5 speed Loaded. 89,000 miles Extras ExceTenl
oonditkxi. $12,900.
375-5183

ISUZU. 1991. Rodeo. I S . sporty,
loaded. 16.000 mBe*. $20,000 new.
DODGE. 1991 4 1992 GRAND $13,950. Must sea.
995-5242
CARAVANS - factory purchased,
fuCy eoutpped. save thousands, un- JEEP 1965 Cherokee - 6 cylinder. 5
speed. ru9y equipped, hwy mBes,
der invoice.
excenenl, $2800.
34J-6007
TOWN 4 COUNTRY DODGE
474-666«
JEEP 1986 GRAND WAGONEEfl
FORD 1987 Club Wagon - Clean! Futty loaded, very dean, highway
mileage.
299-483«
Runs goodl $7,400 or best otter
547-9741
JEEP 1989 WRANGLER • 18.000
FORD 1947 Ecooofine, conversion mile*, $8885.
van, tow mile*, Eke new. $10,500.
Cat between 5pnv«pm:
459-3076
Chrysler-Ptymoulh
FORO 198* ECONOUNE • New en- 465-8740
961-3171
gine, $8,500 or best otter.
6US 1985 12"PASSTNGEft~^$3".2O0 VEEPT1990, Wrangler. 5 apecd. red
orbesiofter.
476-7660 wtm grey hardtop, many extras.
$8750.
M7-2052
FORD 1969 AEROSTAB XL - 7 pasTOYOTA 1990 4-Runner, 4x4, tttvef,
senger, loaded I 17,000 mites.
excellent condition, tolaffy loaded
Hate* Park Llrvcoln-Mercvi(y
pfci* turvool. 34.000 mBe*. $15.600.
453-2424 exl 201
Must tee.
464-1473
FORO 1989 Club Wagon X l T . dual
TOYOTA. 1990,4 Runner. 4x4,
air. 41.000 mile*, loaded. $11.495
4 door, tulomtUc, »lr. m M l 17000
TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOGE
mlte».warTanty.$14.eoO. « 1 - 5 4 1 1
474-666« "

BUY AMERICAN
OR
BYE BYE AMERICA!!

858 Cadillac

VOLVO 1935 740 OLE, graphJ!e/rod BROUGHAM 1988 - weS equipped,
leather Interior Leaded -$4500 or low mile*, excellent condition.
932-5660
bestoffb/.
• •
647-215« $9900.6260646'
COUPE OEVILLE 1962 P r e m M v
sousd tysTem/cassette Power window*, seats, locks 8 antennae, ckCORVETTE 14«9 conrertJble. 4 2 7 , ^ mate eont/ol/alr. tru'«e. telescocvc
speod: 95% resiored. $18,000. Ca« wheel 4 leather Loaded! Exct&ontf
526-0854
Jerry, belore 1pm
427--321* 1sl$2100 take*.• .

AUC* 1985 5000 TOibo Loaded FIREBIRD 197 7 Esprit. 43.500 origi- EtOORAOO 1990. white. Wue mier>
perfect body, excefieoi rr*>chan<fil.- nal mies. excelient condition. or. non smoker,' clean, foadod.
$3700, Oay» 846-0600
64S-6345 $2.000/be$i
565-4997
268-3920 $17,500 or best Offer.

HONOA 1990 Accord OX. 5 speed. 4
door. 60.000. mile*. $8,900 Excellent condittont 280-4500 354-2933

i<

SUBARU 1965 GL - 4 door sedan.
very clean. 1 owner.
d*/s. 354-6664
eves 644-3744

; 855-5600 .

HONDA 1990 - ACCORD E X aJ
power, power moonroof. loaded low
mile*. $13,000 or besl.
347-8846

K

SKYHAWK 1985. red. 2 door, 4 cyl- BERETTA 1988 OT - black beaut,
inder, automatic, power, AM-FM. i $5695
Hints Parte I Jncoln-Mercury
good condition. $1550
788-3342
1
453-2424exl201
SKYLARK 1981 - automatic, air. 4
cytnder, goodicondiuon.,new lires/ BERETTA 1989 QTU - 5 tpeed. V-6.
battery ,$1500 After 4pm. 476-5684 fuB power, sunroof, aj^iy wheei*.
eiac*beauty1*'W5
,
LJvorda Chrysler-Plympulh 525-7604

SATURN. 1991. 2 door, Sports
coupe, black, 5 speed, loaded.
10,000 miles. k>e new »11.500
391-4877

:

GMC 1991 JIMMY SLE • 4x4. While
w/llnt. 2 door, D e k » CO. loaded!
25.0O0ml,$IS.5OO/be*l 647-5368

FOX HILLS

O P E N LATE M O N . A N D THURS. UNTIL 9 : 0 0

THE USED CAR

AEROSTAR 1988 7 passenger, mlnj PONTlAC. 1990. Transport. SE.
van. V6. aulomauc. air. like new. ga- loaded. wMie. $13,500
rage kept LocaJly owned. Pileed
397-8183
$1,400 below Black Book Onfy
$8,735.
T7MEAUT0
455-5566

OODGE 1991 Majd-wagon-dual air.
trave) package. LE Interior. 360 V-8.
$16,995.
TOWN & COUNTRY OODGE
474-6668

hrlu

L.

Grand Voyageri 6 Grand Caravans
AEROSTAR 1986 XLT -. seats 1. 1990 SE'a. V-6. 7-pasaenger, M l
loaded. 92,000 rrjes" some rusl, power. 5 lo choose. $11,995» $3,200.
^
553-8165 Uyonla Cfwyaier-Ptyrnouth 525-7604
AEROSTAR 1987 XLT. 7 passenger, MAZDA MPV 1990 - 4 wtioel drtve.
loaded. 2 lone gray, 50.000 mftes. V6. excellent condition, loaded.
$6500
•
522-7840 $13,000.
397-2267
AEROSTAR 1987 X I T - 7 passen- PLVMOLTTK VOYAGER SE. 1969.
ger. aJr. am-fm stereo cassette. fuUy 30.000 Miles, exceoenl condiUon,
loadod. extel*nt condition, $5,300 $10,300.
535-628«
orbesiofter
425-3204
PLYMOUTH 1987 VOYAGER SE
AEROSTAR 1988 XL. exoeilenl con 7 passenger, automatic, al/. $6995
ditlc^>. red with gray Interior, low Uvonla Chryslw-Prymouth 525-7604
WS&. $8900 After 6om 476-6360
PLYMOUTH 1988 VOYAGER -autoAEROSTAR 1988 XL • Blue, cas- matic, air, 1 owner $5995
sette, cruise power locks 4 win- Uvonla Chrysler-Ptymooth 525-7604
dows. $7500 Eves
261-2575
PLYMOUTH 1990 VOYAGER SE. 7
AEROSTAR 1988 XL
Loaded passenger, automatic, air, tilt,
Super clean. Excellent. 46.000 cruise, power locks, tow miles Biack
mies. $8,000 After 6pm 425-3267 cherry Mint! $9995

miles, extended warranty, excellent GMC 1983 Jimmy. 4 wheel drtve^
condition. Sharp! $8,995. 525-9147 V6. power window*, good Ike*,
good condiUon. $2,900.
261-2479
DOOGE 1991 OFuVNO CARAVAN,
loaded, loaded $14,495
GMC 1965 Jlnvny 4x4. Black BeauRochester Hills Chrysle/-Ptymouth ty. 13 new, mu*j tee. perfect co,-idT652-9933
Iton. $5795.
642-186«

Oakland county's finest selection
of previously owned cars and
trucks. Save serious money.
Dealers and wholesalers
welcome, ask for used cars.
s*

823 Vans

AEROSTAR 1989 - Loaded, power
sleorlng/braXes. air. cruise. Star- 8LA2ER 1984 Excellent condition.
craft accent. $8,700.
348-0963
$3495.
561-9755
CHEVY 1991 S-10. 4 cyHndar, 3600
miles. amJIm cassette. 2«ba/t. AEROSTAR 1989 XL. 7 passenger.
$6500.
363-6061 aJr. euto. extras, excellent condition BLA2ER 1969 S10 4X4 Tahoe. air.
65.000 ml $7200
7-5.323-9337 loaded. Blue Book price $10,200
DODGE DAKOTA. 1968 - Vfl automatic. 53.000 m l . good condition. AEROSTAR 1990 XLT
Exl ended buy wholesale. $8,950. Tyroe does II
again!
455-556«
.
$4500. Can after 5pm.
534-3949 Wagon, $10,995
TOWN 6 COUNTRY OOOGE
BLAZER 199! S-10. 4 door. Tahoe
OOOGE 1988 D-100 Pickup, low
474-6668
package, loaded. 19.000 mJes
miles, automatic. V-8. black. $7265
416-5395
AEROSTAR 1991 Eddie 8auer. VS, $14,995. Wifes car.
Or best.
TOWN 4 COUNTRY DODGE
7 passenger, extra dean, low miles. BRONCO II, 1984 Eddie Bauer. 4x4.
474-6668
$17,500
464-0418 or 261-2530 2.8L VS. automatic, many exlras.
591-0686
DODGE 1969 DAKOTA - automatic, AEROSTAR 1991 X I . V6, automatic excoConl condition
air. 8 tl bo< with custom cap 4 du- air. power steering/brekes/win- BRONCO 11 1985. XLT. 4x4. aJr.
rai;ner.$7250
dowvlocks. Ut. cruise, slereo with cruise. H I . cassette. $3700.
TOWN 4 COUNT RY OODG E
cassette, custom wheels, mini con
453-0734
474-6668
dition. $12,500.
(313)455-5606
or
(517)522-9699
BRONCO H 1985
FORD 1977 F150 Super Cab. 300
Loaded!
eng:ne & drive train good. $300
ASTRO LT 1988. 2-tone. loadod.
$3,399
After 6pm.
476-3517 rear air. excellent condition TYMEAUTO
455-5566
$10,500. can Gary
458-5265
FORO 1977. LTS 9000. 350 CumCHEROKEE 1984 PIONEER. 2 5L. 5
mins: wiih 13 speed transmission, ASTROVAN 1989 CL. btack and sil- speed, air. good condition, good
engine A trans reouJt m 1989. Drive ver, 7 passenger, loadod. $9200. miles por gailon. $2950
624-3353
11 R 22 5 New caps, front. 60%
721-5963
CHEROKEE 1988 Laredo, metal!*
$8500 .Cell, esk (or Cool. 459-4200
ASTRO-1986 CL • a.-f. Stereo. Ut. brue. eJf. power everyUMng. excelFORD 1978 F150 pick-up. good
cruise, power locks. $4785
lent condition 54.000 miles.
running condition. $500.
Jack CauteyCnev (GEO 655-0014 $9000 or besl.
261-0457
399-0464
ASTRO 1986 X l T - Burgundy, de- CHEVY-1983 pick-up with western
FORD-1983 F150. 4x4. V8. king cab. luxe Interior. Best yell IIS American plow. V-«. automatic. tocX-out hub*.
nice features. i\jns good $1,200 or bust - $3,699.
AM-FM. meciwilca.7)r very pood.
besl offer.
473-9034 TYMEAUTO
455-5566 tires great, body rough, 95.000
685-8222
FORD 1984 f - 3 5 0 . 8' sta*e truck ASTRO 1990 Loaded. Guaranteed miles $3100/besl offer.
wtth 8' western plow. Good condi- 7 5 . 0 0 0 $12,500. or best.
CHEVY 1991 BLAZER S-10-2door.
tion. $4000 or besl otior. 543-3048
591-0031 4x4. 4.31 V6. automatic. tuB power.
Sport Tahoe Package, heavy duty
FORD 198S CUBE VAN
ASTRO 1990 8 passenger. (gB pow
(owing. Assume loan balance.
Good condition $5,700 or best
er. loaded Rear heat 6 a.'r. heavy
878-3014
otter. Call.
313-437-1046 duty T n l e r Packeoe ExcoCont con- Please can after 4pm

'Vtilogeffird

1985 TOPAZ 4 d - » tswx

GMC 1983. 1500 StepsWe. 3 8 tur- FORO. 1989, Conversion Van. tow
bo, automatic, air, loaded, no rust miles, exceflenl condillon. $18,000.
363-3876 ACCURA 1990 Intergra GS. autolow miles. Excellent $3900 624-0873 leave message
matic. tuUy loaded, .many extras. InGMC 1991 S:erra 1500. short box. FORO 1989 E-J50 3/4 Ton Cargo. cluded in p/lce. 18,000 rrvfes. m^-.t
300
.6
cylinder.
evtornaOe
ove/
350, wide sides, Z 7 I . 4x4. loaded.
condition. $14.000..
5218461.
bedflrw. asking $15,500. 37<W>814 drtve. air, new tires:
" " • * ipoliess.
.~~<^-946-3890 ACURA 1988 Intogra LS. 3 door, au«6.550 «4,6-6154
MAZDA 1984- Pick dp InjcX. new
tomatic, atr. power aunroof, red.
FORO 1989 E-350 Cargo Van. * 36K m l . clean $8350,
parts, dependable, besl offer.
6262839
. 352-7574 too.' 351 V-6, autorrfauc» air. low
Are.you buying or seil^ig a USED
mile*, $10,995
SUBURBAN. 1977. tun low package HUNTINGTON FORD
852-0400 car? We t a n make II toe* We'NEW.
wj/CeJc<t(lc low brakes, 40 channel
It m4kes it easier to eeji *h,!« getCB/adio G^eat condition Musi tea GMC 1987 SAFARI MKJ Van, 7 p&s- ting the most (or it .
»950 Or besl oft*-. '
561-7699 aenger. »748«
• ' S A M S OETAIL SHOP
TOWN 4 COUNT RY' OODG E
Morthwestern Hoy
^
474-666«
Fa/rnlngton Hdis

860~Thevrolel

856 Buick

825 Sports &
Imported Cars

825 Sports &
Imported Cars

823 Vans

--,¼
t
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Thursday, February 27.1992

862 Chrysler

860 Chevrolet

86^Chevro!et

864 Dodge

CAVALIER 1990. -sir, aulomatic. CORSICA 1948,65K highway ml.. 4 PRfZM 1990 - automatic; ay, cascsswKe, new tires, more »4200 Of dOOr, wNI«/red Interior, air. auto- sette, hurry) »6495. P7I93A
»55-0014
besl offer; Musi sea. /
397-9541 matic, «xtra cte«n. U 9 0 0 . 347-127? JackCeuleyCheYrOEO

CORDOBA 1941. Fahtajllo condltton.»1200,
591-9310 AFUES .1943. excellent condrUoo.
Leave message
453-1533

CAVALIER f W J RS • 4 door, auto- CORSICA 19«9 L T Z - V-8. automat- SPECTRUM 198« - 68.000 nine*.
Runs but need*, soma work. 1500 or
matic, re4 with grey mlerlor. toad**, to', air, M power, alley wtieels. Minti
.besl leeYe.messege
453-4522
--..-•
to* miles. $ 9 . 2 » .
• - 4 2 2 - 1 9 2 4« 9 9 5
Ifyorta Cfvyslor -Plymouth 525-7604,
. , CELEBRITY, ISM wagon.65.000 CORSICA 1991, V-#, automatic, air, SPSCTRUM 1949. 4 door. S speed
»lr, cruise, am-rm lap*. 37.000
' M.'es. good condition.
e^Hpped, warranty, 800Q miles, Im459-4771
$J600.V '*•.''
: 937-2447 m a ^ l a . b k w . $ 9 8 0 0 . - 547-3739 mites, r ^ l J / e S . 5 3 9 0 0 . '

EAOlE 1991 Summit. 4 door, auto- ARIES 1944.2 door, a X •olomalic,
matic. 15.000 mrJes, air, cruise, pow- dean, 43.000 mBe», -1 owner, excel353-9272
er, mirror. 17.300.
624-2903 leo1coo*Uon.$2900.
0AYTONA 1945 Turbo '• aulomaOc.
LASER 1 W . Automate. air, low55.000 mUe*. red. $2760
mile*. In good condOon. $2900.
. TOWN A COUNTRY DODGE
rxxM35e-3970. work Pal 545- I f 0 0
• 474-6664
, -•". '

CORSICA .1959 • automatic.'*''. •
. - 5 lSalet$5?9>. :••.. l . ; :

LeBABON 1 9 4 « . Premium convertl- OAYTONA 1944 • automatic, ak,
btes.*7995
••• ..
flash red. $5995
TOWN « COUNTRY OOOQ E
PAT MILUKEN FORD - 1500 m3«», «300.
'CHBrSlEFVPLYMOUTH
-. .331497;
474-6644
^WlNTERUEAfcANPESAlE
•' ; -• • 255-3100 '•.•I M P A I A 1942 aleuort wagon, gfeal
Chrysler- PN/mouth
On a)C now 6. usod cars & mlnjvsn s.
CORSICA 1990 • Automatic," air, conditlonl - A i r , V4, • automatic.
LeBARON 1969 .Convertible - load, 455-4740
. 961-3171
Need
c/edil »<« can help. Relates'' ed. sjver. »8995 '
.« Sun/oof. $8495.
;
. ,,.
87.409 rr.Se*.,
-397-943«
•
available 4 special financing
OCOQE 199f B-J50 W»aort - 6 pas
TOWN & COUNTRY QOOQE
476-7900
LUfcONA 1990.- 6'cyl..• su1oM«11c| Ask lor Oorian.
senoer, t/avetted pad. aoe, dual air.
. •
474-6664
• FARMINOTON HlLLS .
olf, irwoh mof * , t M i A - $ 3 4 4 5
low rftes. $16,920.
'
Chrysler •J'fymoutfi • .
, Ja«*;esu!oyCr*v70Ep
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH. .
455-0014.
TOWN 4 COUNTRY PODQE
LeBAflON 1949 GT Coupes - 2 i o
i4S5 8740
.941-3171
474-6664 «
thoose, eulomatios. Both low mile».
your chofce. $799$
COOGE 400 1932. 56.000 miles,
. TOWN 4 COUNTRY DOOQE
new bettery/Ures, dean. Best drier.
474-6668
After 6PM or weekends.
261-2357
0 E 0 , 1990. Prism, 0SI.>5 speed,
red, AMFrt cassette, air, exoeftenl

862 Chrysler

•.;.• FOX HILLS

FOXHIULS

;

Get Your

VlthStCUumt

NEW 1991 DODGE B250 CONVERSION VAN
Stock #43715
I^IA/^I/
LU JALK

NOW$12,995*

Conveniently l o c a t e d at the corner of ^eosoroy?
:
A n n frbQf R d a n d M a i n s t j n Plymouth!,o^ ^«*

. - • . •.SotaVc*.*
.SWmV«.o« •

-

Di,i)ci€

^

_ _

vita slow

Fcfet Pt<ov(<; Ner*ryt

Mon. &Thuts.
Sales Open Td
9 p.m. Seivice
Open TJ 6 p.m.

. ^ .

MUSTANO, 1991. 5.0, LX. sedari. 5
speed. Deep Emerald green, low
miles, Viper alarm, b r i , assume
lease. 2 yaara left.961-649«

SABLE 1946. leather, moon rool, GRAND AM 1987 I E . white, a m f m
loaded. Premium sound system, cassette, air. automatic, new lire*.
rnuslaefl.
«24-261.5 brakes, muffler 4 battery, one
owner. Excedenl condition! $3300.
SABLE 1946 L8 • extra low miles, a.1
553-4643
the toys, »4995
GRAND PfilX 1984. 'automatic, air.
PAT MILUKEN FORD
power steering', brakes,- V8. good
255-3100
tondlHon. »2400/besl. - 354-5714

PR08E; 1949 I X , 5 speed, sir. cassette. 37.000 mOes. »64O0/best.
Carl after 4pm.
455-3095
.PR08E 1990 CL - moorvool, casietla, power windows, only 16.000
miles, lady's car. »499 5
Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury .
*
453-2424 e»1.2Q1

SABLE. 1967: Wagon 1 8 . Loaded,
55.000 mBe»; new tires.
»4.000.
640-5947

880 Ponllec

CELK3A 1946 OT. Loaded. Excedenl
condition. WhotesaJe $3595. negotiable
363-1379
CELICA t990 ExeefJenl condition.
Sunroof. 5 speed, »9.450.
. •
.
'
334-1342

CEUCA 1990 • 5 speed, air. cruise,
under. 3000 rr.Ses. anil lock brakes.
661-3155
GRAN.D PRIX, 1990. LE, 4 dOOr. V6. b W » 1 1 . S O 0 . \
automatic, loaded, air. two tone. COROLLA.' 1940 wagon, runs good.
37,000 mBes..»9600.. 4 2 0 4 2 5 7 automatic. $200 or besl offer.

SABLE,. 1944. 1 8 ; electric dash, I E M A N S 1949 I E . power steering'/
keyless entry 4 more, 68.000 miles, brakes, casselle, sun toof, new
TAURUS 1944 O l . Automatto. aV,
Ic«ks4drfv»sldieriew1»5684
•'
brekes/llres, 34,000 rnlles, ladies
power wlndows/locks/seals. tin,
Hlnes Park Uncoln-Mercury
car. non smoker, »4.475
474-9410
crvl^e. 3.8 V6. »4980.
662-7447 .
^45^-2424 wt201
PONTIAC
1989
6000
SE
- power
TAURUS 19«4 Loaded, nice' famfly
car. 3 8. 6 Cyflrider.-66.000 mites. SABLE 1949 • 1 8 . loaded. KX» new windows 4 locKs, cruljo. tilt, cast
19.000mMes.*4200.
$7500./besl oMer. Oays. ask fo> Tra. '
. 473-07¾ wheels-'Come see at »4995.
cy, «93-2300. Eves .
427-5743
PATMILLIKEN'FORD
TAORUS-t34«. red. 89,000 miles, SABLE. 1949 LX - Midnight blue,
48.000 rhl.. excellent car. »7000.
fun power, $4,000 firm.
Eves or Weekends
451-4103

255-3100 -

534-5526
COROLLA:. 1946. SR5, 5 speed.red/btact. loadod.- new Kiei, brakes
4 exhav}t. mint »4.800- -455-0312
COROLLA 1986. Power .steering/
brakes, air. am Im slereo. 51.000
miles. fosOO. '
' 455-043)
COROLLA 1987. S.Door, automatic.
70.000 miles, very clean.

»3900-

534-4452

451-2110 962-3322
OUT OF TOWN CAllS ACCEPI£D

WE'RE
A
KNOCKING _

FOX HILLS

DOWN y-£-

PHtoiS

**».«*«»
(V* JcVT Oooji

Free Tor* of Gos w:ri Iv&y New CCK rVcriose

68i Arm /Vbof Rd
1¼ miles off 1-275
Plymouth

«3939

1988 BU1CK
LE SABRE-

THIS WEEK'S
MANAGER'S SPECIAL

Air. Fufl Power.

:

-w//<e'7.995'

1990 OLDS DELTA
R0YALE BROUGHAM

' Sale Price

$

8300

$

Sale Price

Air. Full Pc*br, 15.000 miies]

Sale Price
\

I

J

'4224

'3939

me?s

11,900

Air, Full. Power.

1988 REGAL
LIMITED

7447
'85 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS

6868

'6500

1986 OLDS REGENCY
4 DOOR

Air, FLA Pov%M.

535-6286

PONTIAC 6000 STE 193? - white/
grey Interior, sun roof. 78.000 miles. TERCEL,-1882 - 5 speed, 2 door do• 881-8765
,xo, high mfles. n«w Urea 4 ballery
TAURUS. 1948. Wagon, loaded, TOPAZ 1944 O S Sport. 2 door, air, (5,450/beJl Off* "
937-0687
ht« new. oarage kepi Must tell; re- power brakes/steering. 4 5 0 0 0 m l ,
rljins good.»525
SUN6IRD 1983. noeds engine work,
LeBAflON 1990 - 21.000 mBes. well DYNASTY 194« LE - V - 4 , fu¥ power.. duced to »7550.
651-2313 exeeBenl condition- »3200.721-4242
dean. »200.
TERCEL 1964 • 2 door Coupe.
equipped, $9495.
showroom hew. $5995
TOPAZ 1944 0 3 , 4 door, automatic,
TAURUS 1958. Automatic, power
After 6pm. 591-364« 4 5 0 0 0 mUes. new tires, excel^nt
Uvonla ChrysJer-Ptymouth 525-7604
air-, am-fm stereo tape, beautiful
corvd.tion, $3,500
855-6852
steering, power brakes, air condimaroon metallic. Buy out - dealer SUN8IRO 1988 OT- 4 door, loaded,
tioning, am-tm. cruise. 100K,
DYNASTY
1990
LE
•
15.000
miles,
price .»3,460. Tyme does It again! onry 30.000 ml., excellent cond.tton,
Chrys.'cr-F'rymooth
»4.200. Can Sam lo 5pm
569-2011
Landau top. »10.244
455-S566 must see. $4100.
(313)454-9459 884 Volkswagen
455-8740
961-3171
T O W N 4 COUNTRY OOOOE
TAURUS 1989 - autoamUc. air. e»
474-666«
TOPAZ 1968
U B A R 0 N 1991 Convertible - V-6.
SUNBIRD 1948 LE, automatic, a.', FOX 1985. 5 spoed. itfiat-U). w *
options. 21.000 miles »4695
626-87(8
Loaded I
power t o c k s / * l n d c * s . excellent r-<aa. low mli«s. »25<X>
automatic, air. 8,000 miles, factory
DYNASTY 1991 LE • landau lop.
condition. $3,000.
851-3727
»2.999
warranty. Showroom newt $13,995
455-5566
Uvorrta Chryiler-Plymouth 525-7604 loaded. White. »11.443
TYME AUTO
QTI 1984-air. new tires, runs good,
TOWN 4 COUNTRY DODGE
Chrysler-Plymouth
474-6664
SUNBIRO 1989. automatic. a!r. am- greai 1st Chslr. $2000 firm 334-4*05
455-8740
961-3171 TOPAZ 1988 I S . smoke grey,
LUMINA 1992 234 • white, loaded,
low miles, asking $17,600/bes1 ol OMNI 1945 - automatic. 4 door. TAURUS 1989 - Loaded. 4 door. V6, loaded, very sharp. 4 door, »4.900. fm casselle. 45.000 mles. 878-3046
425-1028
fer. After 5pm.
455-2377 63,000 mOes. dean, power steering/ i.vs new, high mneage. big discount.
SUNBIRO 1991 LE Coupe V6. auto- JETTA 1988 - While. 4 door, excel»5.900
532-817« TOPAZ 1990 O S . $8,150, 4 door, matic, loaded, spotless, spori lent condition, am-fm cassette. aJr.
braXes, aJr, new tlres/braVes, reNEW YORKER 1989, Landau, moon cently luned, $2,000. After 2pm.
mini condition. 29.500 mBes. auto- wheels. 8.000 m i . »8995 566-8152 cruise. $5,900.680-<724 778-1383
rool, security, leveling, etc. etc.
476-9540 TAURUS 1969 I X - loaded, power malic transmission, air. power
$3400.
531-7942
windows 4 locks, cassette. »6495
steering/brakes, am-lm cassette, SUNBIRO 1991 LE Coupe - auto- JETTA 1988 - 4 door aulomatic. aJr.
SHADOWS 4 SUNOANCES 1 9 9 1 - 4
cruise, power locks, Dghl group. 4 matic, air. full power, sunroof, alloy stereo casselle.towmJles $5850
PAT MILUKEN FQP.D
NEW YORKER 1983 Ftflh Avenue, door, 2 SL, tDI, cruise, starting (rom
HUNTINGTON FORD
652-TM00
yr. extended warranty transferable wheels. 3/50 warranty. $8995
255-3100
navy blue, not running, needs
$7944.
981-5160 Uvonla Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604
RABBIT I960 • black convertible,
repairs. $900.
646-9565
TOWN 6 COUNTRY OOOOE
T-8IRO 1968. Turbo Coupe. Loadeiceltenl condition Ne*fy painted
474-6664
ed, good condition, red, 82000 TOPAZ 1991 - O S . automatic, pow- T-1000 1983 • New dutch, battery, New tires « top IrnpoccaWe »5600
TOWN C A R 1979. 4 door, good
mUes. »3900
689-9615 er sleerlng/brakes. afl options, low water pump, i tires. Excellent con- or besl 356-5195
661-5229
SHADOW.
1990.
Musi
ted
quick.
dition,
no
rust
$1250.
941-8391
condition, low miles, $3,000.
ml. excellent condition.
397-8459
Caflatier4.
462-1056 Air. automata, loaded. Non smoXer, T-6IR0 1990. V6. 44,000 ml., mostly
fuS warranty. »7.100/ofler. 652-7430 highway, power stoertng-brakes, air. TRACER 1944 - automatic, air. high928-6414 way miles, onry (3444.
SHADOW 1991 Convertible, auto- auto, great condition.
Mines Park Uncom-Mercury
864 Dodge
ma Uc. air. Turbo, low mites. »11.900 TEMPO 1944 G L Automatic, 4
453-2424 ex1201
CHARGER, 1987, aJr. power aloerdoor, air. low mileage, excellent
Irig. brakes, good condition. 69,000
care. $1800.
354-4414 TRACER-1989. black 2 door hatch
sport 5 speed, sunroof, cassette.
rmtos. $3300.
453-0725
Chryster-Prymouth
879-6470
455-6740
961-3171 TEMPO 1984 - 4 door, automatic, Must sell.
air, power braxes/steering/locka.
CHARGER. 1987, automatic, air,
TRACER. 1989 SPECIAL EDITION
SPIRITS 1992 - 2 lo choose, factory Cruise, H I . premium sound stereo.
56.000 actual miles, $1795.
$91-4448 Excellent condition, must seel
422-7469 purchased cars, low mileage, auto- 4 8.000 mile s. $2000.
»4450.
Ca» 373-8584
matic elf. wen botow Invoice.
TEMPO 1985
TOWN 4 COUNTRY DODOE
dayiona. 1966 Turbo Z - Red. autoTRACER 1991 - automatic, air.
LOwmUes
474-666«
'87 BRONCO II
matic I M . loaded. $3250. 261-0953
'86 MUSTANG LX
cruise, cassette, low mDos, 3 lo
CHEAP!
Automatic,
l o a d e d . <J*4.
Automatic, air. power
TYMEAUTO
455-556« choose from. »7995
OAYTONA. 1946 Turbo Z - Red, au- 865 Eagle
Mines Part Uncoln-Meroury
2-tono palnl, fantastically
locks, AM/FM stereo,
tomatic tilt, loaded. $3250.
453-2424 ext201
TEMPO 1987 GL- Black. 4 door, audean!
priced to sell.
PREMIER 1969 ES, excedenl condi- lomatic, air, good condition, original
261-0953
tion. 7 year/70,000 mfle warranty, owner, $20007best. Greg: 397-2294 TRACER 1991 - 4 door eedan, ex$
power wlndows/Jocks/seats. new
cellent condition. AM/FM slereo.
tires. »4.995.
427-2379 TEMPO 1948 • 2 door. 5 speed, air. air.towmfles. »7850.
642^(087
1990 DODGE
casselle. sharpl »3995
'90 PONTIAC
Hines Park Uncoln-Mercury
875 Nlssen
TALON 1990 TSI. metalK blue,
SHADOW
453-2424 exl 201
SUNBIRD LE
loaded. »10.900.
459-5499
MAXIMA 1969. loaded, exceCent
Air. power slecring. brakes «
2 door, automatic, air.
Loaded." very clean, priced
TEMPO-1989 automatic, power condition. T.LC. »10.500.
windows, tilt
sleerlng/brakes. U i , cruise, air,
AM/FM slereo. very
(or quick sale.
Evenings. 744-9545
866 Ford
amfm. 49.000 ml. »4300. 341 -0434
clean.
CROWN
VICTORIA
1943
station
SENTRA
1988
2
door
sport
coupe,
Sale Price
wagon. Immaculate, no rust. 302. THUNDERBIRD. 1990 Super Coupe automatic, air, 65.000 mBes, excel373-9260
V«, 104,000 miles, stereo. rx> air. Rod. 11.000 m l . excedenl Condition, lent. Asking »5300.
474-3209
tooks/drhos great. »1500. -425-4549 $15.5O0/besl offer.
'87 DODGE
'86 SUBARU
1991 CENTURY
CHARGER
CROWN Victoria 1944 LX station THUNDERBIRO 194« Sports Coupe, 876 Oldsmoblle
RX
4
WD
4 DOOR
wagon, loaded, leather. 4 passorv vinyl roof, loaded, good condition.
4
dOOr.
air. A M F M
Aulomatic. AM/FM slereo.
397-1275 CALAIS. 1984 • Quad-4. automatic,
ger. new tires. braXes. shocks, »3800.
power steering. 39.000
Air. pow^r windows 4
air, loaded, new llres. exceftenl cons t e r e o , p r i c e d t o sell.
dean. $7200.
453-5125 TOPAZ, 1990. OS, 4 door, automatdition, »5000.
769-6899
ic. a!r. red. excellent condition, warbrakes, tid. cruiseESCORT 19S2 EXP.
ranty. 38.000 miles. »6500.641-9625 CALAIS 1948 Quad 4. ak. cruise,
Nice car $475. 22 other cars under
$
power steering, am-tm cassette, ex$1000.
Safe Price
ceCent condition. »5250. 425-2017
'89 DODGE DAYTONA
'91 CORSICA
397-2201
872 Lincoln
2 to choose from Aulomatic.
O E R A 198« - 41K mUes. 2 door,
Aulomatic.
air, A M F M
ESCORT 1964 OL. cassette, auto- CONTINENTAL 1990, Executive se1991 RIVIERA
a
i
r
.
A
M
.
F
M
.
tilt,
power
new stereo 4 llres. Great Interior/
s l e r e o . bright l e d m e t a l matic, power stoerlng/brakes, new ries, loaded! Black/black leather Ins t e e r i n g . reai> d e l o g g e i
exleriorl (3.700/best
478-3995
lic, extra c l e a n
exhaust. $1.000ybesL
469-7134 terior, 18.500 mL. »17.500.350-0732
excellent value.
Air. full power
CUTLASS CIERA, 1944 - Air. lift,
ESCORT.1945, automatic, well Continental 1985, all leather, fuOv
cruise, am/fm cassette. »1200. C a l
maintained, a9 records, good condi- equipped except moonroof, 75.000
after 6.30pm.
981-9354
tion. 1 owner. »1,300.
425-3379 actual mRes »4000
227-2581
CUTLASS
Supreme.
1988.
Low
Ssle Price
ESCORT, 1945. neods major repair, CONTINENTAL, 1989. gray SignamBes. excellent condition, loaded.
nol running, excellent body, good ture. Moonroof 6 an other options.
»7700/best. 643-7350
879-5913
lor many parts. $250. CaB mornings 52.000m3es. »12,700.
644-3777
onry.
546-4245
1990 BUICK
CUTLASS. 1984. Supreme BrougCONTINENTAL. 1949. Signature ham. Fufl power, 4 cylinder, good
ESCORT 1945. Runs great, new e * WhJte. Futfy loaded, 20,500 miles,
PARK AVENUE
condition. $2200.
352-4787
CHEVFHJLE.
heust, muffler and new Urea. »1000 excenenl condition. »15.500. MorvArm.
»32-0953 Fr1.:3S4-8282
Eves; 425-8751 OELTA 68. 1945 Brougham. 4 door,
Leather, air, tul] power.
like new, loaded. 2nd owner, »4495.
ESCORT 1948 Pony - dark blue, CONTINENTAL 1989 Signature SeAfter Spm.
332-2723
dean, no rust. $1,099.
ries
+
extras,
dark
blue,
exoeflenl
Sate Price
TYMEAUTO
455-5566
condition. »14.000.
421-5749 OELTA 64 1945. floyale. Brougham
4 door. 32,900 miles, all power, like
ESCORT 1966 • 2 door, air, onry I S C 1987. Loaded, very dean.
new. QM retiree. »4995
646-6143
91.000 miles. »6895.
251-7663
30,000 miles- Must see at (2995.
DELTA 48.1946. 4 door, loaded, exPAT MILUKEN FORD
cellent condition. Perfectly m * i n - |
255-3100
MARK VII 1991 LSC • 15.000 miles, lalned. »4976.
661-3121.
showroom new. $20,500
ESCORT 1966. 4 door, good 2nd
Hj%es Park Lincoln-Mercury
DELTA 48 1988 Royaie. Loaded.
car. Radio, am-tm tape deck, good
"The Nice Place t o Shop"
453-2424 exl 201
48.000 miles, W.eOO/besL Home, I
condition. »1000'orfer
540-6776
332-0304. Office 255-6460 Ex. 202
TOWN CARS AND CONTINENESCORT 1967,4 door wagon, auto- TALS. 1945-91. 14 to choose from.
OELTA 68. 1989 Brougham - automatic, aJr, cassette, 31.000 mBes. Can for details.
s
malic, air, af! power. 39.000 mfles.
Excellent. $3975/best
420-2966
Hines Park Uncoln-Mercury
»9995
Aulo, one owner, extra clean buy . -Only fMljltFilrtJ
453-2424
exl
201
ESCORT 1944 EXP. black, 5 speed,
sunroof, cruise, tft. more. One TOWN CAR 194« - low mBes. power
owner. Looks great $3750 or best windows 6 locks, cruise, Utl. must
Chrysler-Plymouth
691-1413 see ai $10,495.
455-4740
961-3171
O n e o w n e r , t l i o r p . new c a r t r a d e , -10,000
^ n M f l U .
OLDS 94. 1949 - Touring sedan,
ESCORT 1944 Wsgon - aulomatic.
miles
Only U
"
"
^
PAT MILUKEN FORD
black. »9995
«r.tu-tone.$4995
255-3100
OLASSMAH O l D S / S A A B
354-3300
TOWN CAR 1968. Signature Series.
B u d g e t b u y , p r i c e d t o etfll
Only
^tW*9*J_
Wnmaculale In and o u t . 52,000 TORONADO 1983. loaded, tow
• ChryMer-Ptymouth
421-506« mBes, original owner. Diesel. beauO455-6740
961-3171 miles. $10,000.
8 0
356-3195
ESCORT 1944'4 - 5 speed, air. TOWN CAR, 1948 Signature, very M . » 2 2 4 5 .
I x ) W m i l e s , t h i s c a r is a b e a u t y . O n l y Q I (J«tj?t#f741.000 mUes. warranty avaHaMe. low mileage. $13,500. Excellent conTORONADO 1990. Champagne, ex$3700.
459-3662 dition.
647-2464 cedent condition, leather Interior.
476-6095
ESCORT 1969 U • 4 door, autoTOWN CAR 1988 Signature Series 29.000 mae*. »14,600.
matic, air, new llres, low mUes, Light blue with dark blue full doth
Auto, loader! with extras, like new .Only
$5300/be*IOfler.
651-7036 roof, loaded, dean, »9000. «34-7100 878 Plymouth

•

FOX HILLS

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

-Was $21,995

874 Mercury

FOX HILLS

at

;

882 Toyota

866 Ford

5800

J

'8989

8900

3888

6767

'18,500

1991 REGAL
4 DOOR

"ARMSTRONG BUICK ISUZU

AJr, automatic, power sleertog
& brakes." W , cnise; power
windows

30500 Plymouth Road • Livonia

^412,200 _

525-0900

LOCAL453-4600METRO 961-4797

'12,900

40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth

MCDONALD FORD

1 1

Inventory
Reduction

For

HUGE

FOX HILLS

Selection^

FOX HILLS

of

& GEOS

CARAVELIE 1988 • automatic, air,
TOWN CAR 1949 - Signature Se- power steering 4 brakes. »3995
ries. 27.000 mfles, one owner, elecPAT MILUKEN FORD
tronic dash, leather, real spokes 6
255-3100
morel »14,500
ESCORT 1969 Pony, exeefJenl conSeveral others (o choose from.
HORIZON-1984,
transportation.
dition, 24,000 mBes. $3695.
Hines Park Uncotn-Mercury
44.000 ml. Automatic, power atetr.
661-9765
453-2424 exl 201
Ing. air, needs work. (3/.0. 4 7 7 - 1 4 »
ESCORT 1990 I X , 2 door, automat- TOWN CAR 1990. dark titanium,
ic, excellent condition. Asking 34.300 miles. Asking »18.500 firm. HORIZON 1990 • 6 speed,towmiles.
»5995.
453-4230
642-483« »5995

Hurry For
Best Selection!
Brln^ThisAd
For No Charge

tarc$.
SPECIAL
PURCHASE

Rustproof & palntprbof
wltiYnew-vehfclirpurcliase
during this sale!
USED CARS
Prior sales, excluded!

Cavaliers, Prizms
ytf Corsicas
Big Savings!'Y

'90SUNBIRD '86 DAYTON A '86 CELEBRITY '87 PLYMOUTH
EUR0SP0RT V0YAGERLE
CONVERTIBLE TURBOZ
Only 9,000 miles.
loaded.:

air. •

3995

^9995
m

'87CAMAR0
^,>.Z.28 '•;'
Automalio, air.

'• x.

*6995

V-6.

Automatic* air.

$

•' • .

3995

'86 ESCORT
GT
5 speed, air.

automatic.

3495

7 passenger, air,
automatic, power.

6
cylinder,
automatic, power.

$6995

*4495

'88 CAVALIER '89 DODGE
CONVERSION VAN
WAGON
Aulomatic, air.

$

3495

(SoL

'87 DODGE
PICKUP

14,000
actual
milos, loadod.
$

'90 RANGER
XLT
5 speed, eir, 6,000
milos.

10,088 «6995

W&$£v%}. -• ' " ^ ^ *~^ *2^^ -

(L

tev^;: -:-:•:-..;
tt C A A

ffaCD'OOUU

ft-d
Op#* MofKtay & ThUrtday
ft-

Tu^,W#d,4Fri.'TII6P.M

*,»««**

1088 MUSTANG

MCIQQ

ESCORT 1990 - 4 speed, 'cassette.
35.000 mOes. Easy on gasl Onry
»4995.
HV>es Park Lincoln-Mercury
463-2424 «xt 201
ESCORT 1991". pony, 2 door,
power brakes, aulomatic. premium
stereo, 2,000 mOes, »6.600. After
4pm
737-7513
EXP 1949. aulomatic power steering/brakes, 70000 mHes, aih/fm
cassette, »1950.
261-1992

TOWN CAR 1990 Signature, beautiful, loaded, 45.000 m l , 60.000 warranty. »17.600.
352-7450 Ex216

FOX HILLS

r^ry»ier-Plymouth
455-6740
«61-3171
TOWN CAR 1991 - black, burgundy SUNOANCC 1991 - a u t o ^ ' t o . air.
leather, 16.000 miles. »20.995 - - - $7335
HUNTINOTON FORD
852-0400

FOX HILLS

874 Mercury

Chrysler- Plymouth
455-6740
961-3171

CAPRI 1965 - ASC McLaren, air. 5
speed, tinted wlr^ows, Kenwood
stereo. 37,000 ml. »7200. 937-2437

880 Pontlac

BONNEVILLE-1988
I T O 1942 Crown Victoria. Air, pow- COUGAR 1987 L S - V 6 . loaded, new Red, 4 door, 60,000 mfles, loaded,
er windows, power steering, 97.000 bres. spotless, must see. »5.650.
$7,200.
476-0148
946-6154
m»es,»1000.
421-2716
LTD 1944 Brougham • 4 door, V4, COUOAR 1987. 6 cylinder, 3.8 Hire BONNEVILIE 1947, 1 owner, load
dependable, power U ,
471-2044 engine; 60,475 actual mBes. »8.000. ed. very good condHion, 644:8792
241-279«
BONNEVILLE 1660. Body good. No
LTD, 19«6. Brougham, 44.000 mBes. COUOAR 1988 - I S . excellent, rust Needs minor repefr. »400.
Immaculate condition, ladles car, brougham lop. new tires, loaded, please call after 9 P M :
422-1147
»3750. • ; . • • "
096-9244 seniordtizen tar. »6650. 647-7417

1986 AERO&TAR BIVOUAC CONVERSION

T h e best b u y i n t o w n , l o a d e d w i t h e x t r a s

$ £ T 0 , 0 , 0 ,

1991 ESCORT LX

wmftft

.Here's w h a t y o u h a v e b e e n w a i t i n g f o r . A i r ,
u u t o , p . a . , p . b . , l o w niilca
Only

§1»J7#1F I F

:
1988 LINCOLN CONT. SICSATLRESERIK
Loaded with exlra'i, priced lo aell . . . Only^OJIOO

1991 AF.ROSTAR XLT EXTENDED $
L o a d r d with extras, priced lo set! . .Only

-1-98-7-T-B-IRD

12,999
8
7999

O n l y 3 5 , 0 0 0 miles, one owner, like new,
special
Only

1987 COUGAR XR7

««n,n.jv

V-8, aulo, low ruilea, extra sliaqi buy Only°|j*J*J»J
1 9 8 8 P L Y M O U T H C O L T fi(1
A A A t
25,000 oiiles, one owner, great buy . .Only 5 0 4 u | i J l ! J '

TRUCKS & VANS

MUSTANO SVO 1948 - black, COUOAR 1988 LS - aulomatic, eir. B O N N E V l l i e 1987 LE-k>aded,tke
13.000 mBes. leather Interior, t u n cruise, cassette, loaded, spotlessl new, »5.700 Or beat, : . 464-7544
-449-6671
roof..eduft owned, stored winters, 44.000 miles! $6500..
BONNEVH.IE-19M S e , 31K m8e»,
»10.000
«49-0553
Aulo, p.a., p.b;, V6, 49,000 mile* . . Only 9 4 " « J » H
COUOAR. 1 9 4 8 1 8 . Brougham toof, w r y t-Utn; loaded, moonrooi
power, ortfy 3 9 . 0 » ortgTniT tlO.OOO/beai.
MUSTANG: 1979, manual transmis- M
347-3662
sion. Good IransponatlOn. »999 or Owner mfles. One Owner, $7495.
BONNEVILLE 1990 SSE • Maroon.
Hines Park Uncotn-Mercury
••••• best orfer. Can. 455-2813
351 VB, auto, p.a., p.b., low miles wilh g | fl
ftftO*
23,000 mOea. \x*}*t warranty, mutt
. 453-2424 e i t 201 MUSTANO 1981 • automatic, looks
t«crtfloe,»13,O00/beat.
453-2701
faciory warvanly
, . . . Only 1 1 / 4 ) ( 7 . 9 t J _
COUOAR. 1969 • Black, loaded, f u l
and runs ooodl »499.
TYMEAUTO
454-4566 power, iunrooV 37.000 m l , exoef- BONNEVllLE 1989 SE • black, toad
19,88 FORD. F250
8DQOO
lenl condition. »7990
553-077» ed.towmBes. «9950
MUSTANO 1949 -Burgundy, 61.000
Aulomiijc, power iltttiitg 4 brakes, 37,000 miks;...Ooly O t f »Jf U
HUNTINGTON F O f l O «52-0400
actual m8e*. Showroom ©ondttiofi! QRANO MARQUIS, 1947, tufty loadBONNEVILLE 19«« SSE. excellent
Tyme does rt again) Priced »469 be- ed.^xceBeril condition, $5,500.
-937-9J16 condition, 44000 mBes, black with
low Black Book. Only $2,199.
This price Willi factory warranty, 11,000
SOftftft
camel
leather anterior, lumbar supTYMEAUTO
- 453-5566
GRAND MARQUIS 1 9 8 1 ; High port seals, $9500.
691-2403
miles , . . . . . .
. . . ; . . Only O t j U W
MUSTANO, 1946 LX, 4 cyt, 4 speed, miles, body fair, runs great, $999 or
,
455-0583 BONNEVILie 1990 SSE. loaded,
air, power locks, power steering, low best.
burgundy, gold wheels. 36000 mBes,
8
mfles, * 3 9 5 0 / b * s t
. ; \ 524-9425
QRANO MARQUtS-1989 LS. Ftaxor • u e S c c i s a M R O O O .
One o»«r, cxira ihirp buy, 40,000 miks....;._,...-...Only 7 v ( l v
MUSTANO 1947 I X , hatchback, Sharp, l o a d e d . 1 owner, onry Sieve.
M M 1 « 7 or 622-3773
black, 4 cylinder, 5 speed, Joaded. 28.000mUes. $9,975. : : 4 5 » - « 7 I I
F1ERO 1994. Fu«y loaded, 49,000
e r v U e . t * a!r.rrx*»3600.eW-«««7
GRAND MARQUIS 1939 L $ - fuf mBes. $2,100. or best offer. = ••
14 ft. cube truck 351V8, aulo, p.a., p.b,,
tif*£\£\tt
power, 1 . owner, 33,000- mBes.
;
843-9267
MUSTANO 1947 I X . Oood condi- » 1 0 . 5 0 0 .
will do Hto lob for" you , , . . ; ! . . . ' . Only 9 6 9 9 9 FlER019«5QT-E)(Cel1*nl
Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury
tion, »2,500.
. • . . . 688,7904
rx>ndrtion,svhrte,auvoo*,aV. '*•-.-•
453-2424 exl 201 ;
MUSTANO 1987 • »3260. Great
4sp^i3500.CaJI.
641-0579
condition, am-lm casette, cower tYNX 1987 compact, 4 door hatch,
U)ce new, priced losell. . . . . .Only M A 9 9 9
F1REBIRO
FORMULA
1990
- ».000
very
clean,
leacher/orlglnal
owner,
steering, brakes 4 locks. 427-1656
ext'll.0rlrrwc<>dt3000.
655-2361 mOes, bright red. Mops. 6 0 I eoMUSTANO, 1988. OT, 8.0, beautiful,
glr*. brand n * * 1
302 engine. Sunroof, «» power, IYNX,19871> O P f o r d executrv*- ^^Vrm
P«rK Unooln-Mercury car,
dean,
tow
mBes,
bower
•
alarm styitem. B speed. J4.000
453-2424 axl.201
steering/brakes, air, stereo/tape,
miles. »7700 or best oner.
\
279-6564 FIREBIRD 1949, black. axcarterK
Muslto0by3-t.92
425-2515 $3700/WMrvdrtiofi, owned: by • woman.
ftl
MUSTANO 194» OT ConvortlW*. MARQUIS 1944 Brougham - Load- $5400.
:
665-1914
8 paiieiiger, loaded wilh enlris . Only * 1 J [ » ! | 5 | » X
edl AB option*, V4. This week
5 0 Bier V-8. leather, brack. «11,995
FIREBIRO . 1 M I . Blac*. V « . tow
--.-/
HUNTINQT&NFOftO
» 5 2 4 4 0 0 Onry...$2.21r9 :XA
TYMEAUTO
455-556« mBe«,k>eded,muSla«4L$4iOO.
MUSTANO 1990. ft convertible, 6.0,
P*y»:4r9-«11« :
Em352-3034
Priced lo «11, Spring ts on the way.
$ 1 9 O O O
•utomaite, loaded,towmfk**, stored MARQUIS 1984 . d e a n , vary good
. , . Only . * O^vnW.UL
wtnlert. 114,600/bert.
427-1957 condition, A M / F M . air, power ORANO AM 1945 • LE. new lire*, Deller llurryl . . . .
brake*M«erlng, t8l. crvHe No rust. brakes, exhaust, air, power winMUSTANO 1990 OT Convertible, $3500.
•;591-1512 dows, took* great, 14000/737-2493
4.000 mftes, red with black leather,
MAROUI8 1949 1 8 - l o a d * ) , new ORANO AM 1»«« LE. 4u*d 4. gray,
•utofnatje. ...
HUNTINOTONFOftO
6S2-04O0 Ues, 74 000 mUes. »349$ or best loaded, cruise, aw", caaaetie. axceirJWoo 19500.
«29-5333
offer.
M1-472? lent condition
MUSTANO 1990$0tXcortv»rtlble.
t e d . 6ORANO A M . 1990 LC. loaded, axred/Mack A I power, a v condition- MEAKUFt 1944 XA4T1
ceflent condition, must set »4900/
ing, automatic, remote alarm. speed.)eatr>er,»$990
t '
Afiar 6pm 352-471«
15$00ml.»12.»00yb*s1 642-9118 rfirNTiNOTONFORO . 4424400 offer.

1986 FORD RANGER XLTft.rtftft

1990 FORD E250 SUPER CARCO

M

:

1901 RANGER XLT - SUPER BUY!

1989 FORD F150

^QQfi

1.986 FORD E350

»

1990 FORD XLT LARIAT 4x4

" -¾

1985 RANGER
i-g^di
Like new, only 19,000 miles.......... Only ^ 5 9 9 9 "
1989 FORD E150 XLT CLUB WAGON
- ^ ^
1990 FORD ALPINE CONVERSION VAN

349-1400

K

»'f
-rl

ftnn

»8,999

. — , - .._s-v^
fcr-^Vvs-

,

550 W. Seven Mile
Northvilte

Firmlngton ft Mwrlman
^fe-}.;V;c Plymoutti Rd. * B#(w*«n
1 MM* toutft o< I t *
OvenfB

vMk *% C

1986 CROWN VICTORIA

1988 MUSTANG GT

ESCORT 1 9 4 9 I X - 2 door automatic, air, low mBes, cherry red. Like
new. $5995
Uvonla Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604

Thursday* Fridayy Saturday
February27-29
OPEN SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 29, 10-41

^ QQQ

1990 T-BIRD SUPER COUPE

iChevrolets]
1

liscounts]

1986 COUGAR XR7 TURBO

.

w

* ^ N W V W I P P P I «

mm

mm

****

Thursday, February 27. 1992 O&E

DEXTER CHEVROLET GEO

Month-End
All Curs e
Trucks Clear/}
Market/ for
flni>e

DEXTER DEMO

Spectacular
1992LUMWA4-DOORSEOAN
» . ' « «pU. t«nth »ttn a**t taymimri.
poa,»i Aev »ocJi.a>«l>m, rat/ <kh^ckr, J.1
Kir MF1»-» »ftjln», a»K6ir.»!ft, »tMl«>«S*d
rwJUl Oflt, AUnt | ! V K t l l U M , H/,
cmlM,i*?0EUO*S«».
,

1992 All New
\
Bonneville SE Sedan*

1W2LUMIKA4-DO0RS50AN

I^LUyiWEUSOWOOfi^OW

fri*? »p5i bancv'a'wvic i « v (ffiiwct^,
»:i i u n V# «o«.V*, autoniat* *en pvrYdt>a, tied tw^ed rKfjjJ firta, riastrte WO/
f U »ttfi n t l ' i c i / \ e»»i««4. * g l u l doc*.
«!'.;ife«il«cii*or, <2t n H r t - D t J o i l l H ^

Cloih u i | ».'c«t»*l», n v tttfeggv. ».1L
Mf( v» t r . ^ , autoaaiie * / * * « « £ * • , i r
a»uralry» «t»»Ir. trtt p»^t4 nMI » « v
AV.TM Jlarto ca,ai*tu. po**r a l i A t i ,
* W » * Vxkj, aAaaX « 1 4 0 *s$s*.v .-

W>8.-*1S,S44

W

WA*_*1».«7«

^13#50

11,995'

CteU> t4'*0 »pw btrcb ittl, ttif tlarocjw.
J.1 liu* U f l V8 angina, autemaifc KWI
»«/*hr», <UH bttui r*4W tr»>, AM.nl
« I M C I H I C I , al/, poww »m>i<i aj
kxU.CfvUa.tst.OEgO *$6*1.

WA8.-S18,52«

W ow

$

1W1S-1GBLAZI

>T»«

WAS.„$21,24S

.

Ckxh txxkat aaata, laar cjafetoaf. automata. 3.1 L V» anoto, raa/ ipoW. ttaal
b*HW f*£*l ttraa. JUaVfli atttM ta*i*«W,
p«*a» « W 9 i , too*. Cr^aa, H . Wafte*Uot*1p««*DiJkt0aM»7. ;

* 15,995

12,700

*11*995*

* 329

'11,669

1st Time Buyer Rebate $ 4 0 0

1»1 BERETTA GT 2-D00R COUW
fXt/te r t v 4«l099«i. automatic. 3.1L U f l
ve a o j M , vat »pe8*f. C » 1 M RIJ attat
t*r>4 rxKM t U t l t t l Urai, AJAFU alarao
caaiatta, powaf «rfn6o*i i k x U , cruiM.
u \ InlarerutfafllVipan. MJtW #6977.

WA9_.t15,«»

1991 S^ia BLAZER 4 DOOR 4X4
P'tf«rrt4 aqutprrtaot o.roi/? aavtrve.*, aV,
p » e r artntfoot »-*oo«> H<.i>. AUFU >^<r w cait*!U an) tKK». HiiKUnum wr^til,
c/vtt*. tR. VS E(l «n$io«, l e v <;«k^j«(.
t+o\on* pis*. h«»y> * / y tia3<nnj. $i*t»

/T905J

^12,0954

WAS_.J22,00S

16,795

fm^-^
mwmiummM

Cloth buctiM *a»ta, ntt Movft,
a \/w
Eft U tngt*. *ul«nnc, «*««» t*B*J rx5W
t>M. U M O h . alf. tp*»4 coot/cJ, e l * M H
r«u «t«* ntrrw «W> raatflng taTipa. IrOrmJBart *!(>«». 0OJ0 < M » .

WAS. $12,121

1991 CORSICA LT 4000R SEDAN
E)«ctr<c nti dt\e&)*t. i SL EH 1« tagin*.
autohaae, HM) b«S«) i«JUl U t i , ^oaw
leclt, al/. apttd tcnkA, Lit »h<H r » i
vi*» mt/t« »>Wi («KT<%S Umf«, M a m A * *
«if*f»- 0£UO #7034.

WA8„.» 12,47»

9495

'9795'

miBlMTAGIWRCOyPE;

FKculo raw Da<09»«*; ayH»»*d£, J.» tlWUfi V» nqln», t>ii ****! mJUl Hack*** •
uaa. QT *<Mpn>«ia pkf., i k U f W ' « « t o i
« i » « » , p9»*< « M « « « » toe**, tiut»«,.
Ul.W«nT**^w1p«.DCtW*«+M
: . . -

WAtU«t4,M«\- •"

'

•Ij^gQ'
gjGtfX^.
micmcimrasw

».«. Efl ¥» angina, H.A5 M O W M*«, r**r
i!iJo«M, avtolvaee. ViSpr pkg. AKTW.
lHr(4 u i i m , (Denial clo«t, p«««r t H O ,
K * « 4 control, j » •feaar r t o o u rmrrbr,
U/f<ait«oU0ft«rtock«.Dea(OV>*U. '

•

2 0 8 1 1 W. EIGHT MILE RD.
Between Soulhlield Fwy. * Telegraph ( I d .

t

S

222

!S

$

**

9194

month*

V.W.*

* .
month i^

****

Come in and see why
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac is
Michigan's

.

Stock *9t3288
Bench seat, cloth, heavy duty
chassis, heavy duty troni & fear
Shocks. 4.3 V6. 5 speed, manual.
AM FM radio with clock, painted
rear step bumper, full size spare.
Sale Price $ g g ^ ^ *

Pontiac dealer for customer satisfaction for the
s e c o n d consecutive
Model Year Masters
Level t.
.

u •

a

8

College Grad Olscount $500
College Grad Price *9444
Lease lor

$

19963

per month"

1992
**.
T-SPORT

s

8745*

1st Time Buyer Discount
iscoi $400
1st Time Buyer Amount
TttUi to Finance

Sale Price

$8345

M76M month'

1

Lease (or

•11.899*
T

%
*

$OQQ86**

Lease (or a%9«7 monin
•

List $19,275

•16,799'

239 96 month"

in ik

hOvr
\

NOQTHVUl

JtMftft*

P0NTIAC-GMC TRUCK

14949 Sheldon Road, Plymouth

'O

Hours:
Mon. A Thurs. 9-9
Tues., Wed., Frl. 9-6

\Jm
453-2500 • Detroit 963-7192
WBaxmrr •?kj til I :'A R t i i M txt*) »*«^ t&KiHe " U J S * lot) on i t r<rc COM4 e^s K » M S!000 Jc*a ^c -<rt^ fif*-*

»v) \atM?t a«cM {stt
<Se>rowxJw)efl to txts ili «xrer*l ov?r rorCy f»]P«rt) ot» ietnu \tnreqijredat ttat rcf^um. t \ w v « U / « i n ?y-a V'-typ w-juoctt or
• SjOOOptfrur rtttf*9«oi •» w « r « t M per^a T» arttotalpj/r«rtj nAfi nrotf p » , r « i i *3 Leisct Sv*r«t to vxti Kf^t tm inyri.\ft
tor ami aictu wt» ar«3 tear L U U M «:» v&jetx to irsjisivy Lavit* H\ C-a opton to p j c r j « * i t i « e^31. r* yet <* ky-x/i a U rt-jxswl at Hot
Ktft&\ » n taut. ftatiKn apcM »»*rt »?f.'o^« J 9 \ i?ft infauor rasjcn

GM Employees Option I - Option II • Suppliers Welcome • PEP PLAN HEADQUARTERSi

'/•

NOTICE!
SPECIAL
LEAP YEAR SATURDAY SALE
OPEN THIS SATURDAY 10 am to 3 pm
We just want you to know about an upcoming event we think you will want
to attend. This Thursday, February 27th from 9 am to 9 pm, Friday, February
28th from 9 aTrrto-6 pm, and Saturday, February 29th from 10 am to_3 pm
there will be the sale of all sales! The prices will be slashed to give you "
BOTTOM LINE PRICING" on over 500 new, used and special factory purchased cars, trucks and van conversions. Everything will be red tagged for
your no hassle purchase. Ourlinance specialists can help you arrange the
payment and terms yojj need with special "no money down delivery!" Remember, a sale like this can only happen once evei7"4^eBrs7-Come^in-earlyr
We'll have coffee and donuts waiting, and you can drive your new vehicle
ii
home
Option I out of stock availablo on most models In slock onty.'Excludes.

h

V...

'92 Suburban, K Blazer, and now Conversion Astro Vans:

-ti

t

Stock »920269
Stock #920t$S
Stock «910204
* Deep tinted glass, rezr de- * *
AnWock braXes. Power steering, povrer *
braves, cloth buckets. tuS cWh ccere.
Air conditioning power ^ (rosier, cast wheels. AM: FM
AM' f M stereo and morer
* steering, power brakes. 55' * cassette, luggage rack, 7
Ust $10,095
45 spirt seat, full covers, cloth ^ passenger seat, power locks,
power w.ndovvs aid much
trim. AM' FM stereo
Sale
more
t
Price
Ust $15,539

Wrmtuc
WDeuins

Geo

^

, SrERRA
FULL SIZE
PICKUP

,***

(Just North of M-14, Jeffries Freeway)
CHEVROLET

--..^-

permonlh-^*

\ . 0 Down Lease for

* * 1992
1991
SUNBIRD LE /
**
GRAND
PRIX
COUPE
*
SE 2 Door

m o n t h " ^,

Lease lor

c m 0» «cwr>*«io I

1992 SAFARI

'254

Lease for

• •'•&!i*i4*TB|:?:i

1985 to PRESENT CHEVROLET OR GEO CAR, TRUCK OWNERS
*Seo Salesperson for Special Lease Deals!
* G M Employees Receive an Additional 5% Discount!
*Flrst time Buyers Receive $400 Additional Down Payment
Assistance on Approved Deals!
M O R E V A L U E F O R Y O U R P<

HEMiaa

1st Time Buyer
Amount to Finance * 1 1 , 2 9 9

WA8.-»22,291 .'.•."

MANAGER'S SPECIAL
REBATES UP TO s1500 ON CHEVROLET CAPRICE

*Pkj% t.\» t*T« A c»c-»t*vi!co
kxA*J«j rpbon »ATK*e : • « *

on select
models

I

Lease for
$
74

Stock * 920280
Rear detogger, AM,FM cassette, air
conditioning, cyded wipers, tilt
wheel, power steering, power
brakes, cloth buckets and much
we!
U s t $13,334
Sale Price

OffiJWl

1992 SONOMA PICKUP

•17,133*

1992 >
**
GRAND AM SE
2 DOOR

Praftrrad aqUjtfoart group »*Ytr.g». *
tf*4 automat)* ovtV*tv». V» Efl (fltfn*,
a i . poxu wt."*5o*« & door kxtt. AM.ru
itareo casttea. fVmgnlni »»-h«*ij. crvlta.
Ut, daap IWact j l m t row*, oewo

.

GMC LEASE SPECIAL LOADED
* PASSENGER V A N
Stock *924086
• Stock #924104
SlOCK#M0V17
BencH seal, air, 3.42 rear, axle, heavy duly
Deep tinted glass, power locks,
Defogger, power lock&. po/<er \ "* - rfar
springs, cruise conlrOl. 2 8 V6.5 speei0.windows; monotone painl, 15." \
4,3 V6.4 speed automatic. AM'
power steering. AM.fM casseilo with
wheels, AM/FM cassette, cruise
4 equalizer, painjed rear step bumper. StE
FM air. cassette, cruise.'tift.,.
•K ttim, intermittent wipe's, tjtt pdwer
gages 8 much more.
?
Salfcltftt*
H4QQ7*
\
locks, power windows'. spori ,
List Price $19,907
•» suspension.
.*
College Grad Discount $500
Sale Price
*
\
Ust$H,442
* College Grad Price'14,497
\
Discount $1748
Lease f o r .
5
*
'geSt ': t ** *
A \
College Gr'ad $300

„•

<*TJO&1992 LUMINA4-DO0R SEDAN

2.9°/W

CLEARANCE
SALE
Thursday 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

-znn^

m

*7G

mum

O&Ej

8Q**

Thursday, February 27,1992
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CONSIDER AMERICAN, BUY FORD"

•

4

18

AMERICAN

RBfl

-»—fCT

NEW 1092 ESCORT STANDARD
3 DOOR FUEL SAVER

I0&tti£fc&
tjoxfvsfcfc mokJog\ conaofc, « 0 9 « ,
yx courtesy lamptV mfatoa bucket seate, fSp-feSd rear

;^Mim^<k<riM.^i^^.^:it

Rear wtixJow tfefrosl*. AM.TM stereo radio, moldings, cargo
area cover, console, recfidng bucket seats, power brake*, tide
window demlster, tinted glass, stabBUer bar, Interval vipers.
Slock #1200.

^^^^^^M^mmw-mm,

WAS $9202

NEW 1992 PROBE GL
2 DOOR HATCHBACK

Rear window defroster, tilt cluster column, dual
Illuminated visor mirrors, tinted glass, air conditioning,
AM/FM stereo premium cassette/clock, power steering,
power brakes, tinted glass, bodyslde molding, cargo
cover, console, side window demlster, interval wipers,
performance instrument cluster. Stock #2401.

r
[••

VAir tert#toreYA duel etegtfc «r*t< rt*rort\ » weertna erheet, ree/
,.;rticto*
defroeter, «00» mete, power lock amp, AUftf stereo cssv *f&, : M e * *erir\j.e«ejejf brake*, « » « » * * * ,fc>dys>derrckflno.
rftor^pun^eforv.^f vteoeflirrp/s,fcServ*wtpV*Stock # m f

111118606*

$<

IS

W^&MMi^^a^^mm:^ -m
^.Mnm^i'i^MW^^mmwmu?^
NEW 1992 ESCORT GT

NEW 1992 AEROSTAR EXT.
XL PLUS WAGON

NEW 1992 TAURUS L
4 DOOR SEDAN

3 DOOR FASTBACK

1992 TEMPO GL
2 DOOR SEDAN

:P

NEW 1992 FESTIVA L
2 DOOR HATCHBACK

w
Hernl wtpert, sports handing, ponrtf steering, tog tamps. botfyiiJ*
molding, dual tledrie remote tontroi irJrrors, rear spoAer, eUninunierheets,
cargo area cover, IgN Or**, *P°ri pertamance, /ecWng buckets, power
disc brakes, side window denser. firMd. A k i m stereo eessefle. rev
• t o o * d e t a i l * , kir ccndSotig. U steering wtieet, speed conWC,
tachometer hsJrumenliSori. Stock #}4?».

W A S $14,584

r $ 11,544

WAS $13,544

IS

•

IS

Vyyyyyyyyyy

$

10,551

:A*<w9tor*9.\r**r * * « » • <k)roe*r. speed por*tt\ cf*J >*##<*
'.tecs*, 1¾¾. j » * * r MtorMi: power bn*M, * T W «tak^«dawl0r «cS r T V w * T b & l ^ moiSa ifutl eiScSjle remote tonkxl nineri.
,Tel tJerecTai e^ett^ i<Artr\ « « • ,t*rfow »V

""

*^5Ls« '"

l«tper«.SfcxMi«$3V
~--^- —
—•>'->*--—j'.--..-

XL trim, 7 passenger w/dual ceptiin chain, ajr conditioning, privacy
gtess, speed controltft steerina w t * H electric r e * window defroster,
eirbag, tinted gUss, power steering, power brake* rear anb-Vxk.
mokSrm, spoiler, Interval wipers, convenience group, InstrumcntaOon, AM.TM stereo, scvfl pU!es. Super ccoGng. Stock #1519

WAS $19,557

IS
& &#1,70¾
£

J

$

IS

:-%>.^v-:J'-

•Plus lax, title, Bcense and destination. Rebate, it applicable. Included Retail sales onry. Picture may not represent actual
vehicle. $500 cash boom on retail deals onr/. Must have minimum $1000 value. 2.9% APR Rnandng up to 44 morrths on select models. Must lake (JeBvery from dealer stock. SALE ENOS 2/28,%.
... • •

CALL

^LONQ UkKB RD^
'H0QAN6
MAPURP.

1 -800-358-AVIS
or

1 O^RAOFOXi
12M1LEAD
SILVER'8^
ITEL-12I
1MAU.<

QCC 7 c n n it

CVCry new vehicle

purchase trom stock

^ ^ A ^ ^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ HH I

TELEGRAPH RD. J u s t North of 12 MILE R D „ SOUTHFIELD
OPEN MON. & THURS. T I L 9 P.M.

|LJ
^
^ ^ ^

^ ^J
^ ^ ^
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1992 ELDORADO

.89- wm bwm^^si^mmm^m§

(LOADED)

LEASE FOR ONLY

AI I A M T F
ALLAN! C
. Maroort. low miles.

«JP«3D.^2 36^5 per month

Gray. Landau top.

c)onn

25,500 $14,500 $6995

785
SEVILLE

$

5700 '18,995

1992 SEDAN DEVILLE
(LOADED)

LEASE FOR ONLY

20

$483 **
^0^10^8^9^^2^^^1^^^^^^^^^1^1^1^^^
OHDI

- / ^ \

. *.-,.
•

*

4^i

«

•

J ,
7?
>•< • • • • • • '

^^M^ttmmt^^m^Mm^M^m^^^tUIMtl^mM^l^ima^

per monlh^

t

H'^r^pWsB
Marooh;? Joaderj;
likrjnevi/ J : vV

$

6s fowas

S tsisl bfliSio breed! .
^ ; ; ; l : ' ; . .:
' ^
' ; i'

*899§ $1Q;995

'91 SEDAN
'90
LINCOLN
ELDORADO
DEVILLES
;
CONTINENTAL
':??' .TC-; - ;
Loaded,

Simulated top. astro f o o l , one Black, astro roof,
owner, beautiful.
loaded. -

#MK

, ^ ( ^ 1 ¾ ^ ^
Loaded with c?mpef.
:
top.'beautilul.

Signature Series,
won't last long.

s

'92
SEVILLE

Red, loaded, listed
for $38,966. O n
sale for

T-tops^ showed
. V . ¾
.--.'-'Vr-

e40|

»89
:
FLEETWOOD;
SEDAN ;
Black, loaded,'
leather, custom grill.'

19,900 $9995 '32,995 »13,900;

. -: ^^^>m^^^w^^^^^^^m^^ .-4-v:

40475 Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth
453-1500 or 933-2000
OP€N: Monday tr Thursday nltes til 9 P.M.

'Lease payment bas«d on approved credit on M mo. cVosed-end tease. 36,000 rrtto HmrUUon. Leasee hat the option lo purchase at l e a s ^
end for $17,113.63. Leasee I* responsible for excess wear and tea/. No money down, refundable security deposit ot $575 plus first month ,*
payment, license, WW and tabs additional down. To flei total amount, murtlpty payment by 36. Subject to 4%.use tax. Exf.^styo mileagecharge Is 1S*perm8eK 36,000 mile^Hmltaoon is exc«edod. OeaJer'pan^patk>n'm4yane^ final savings.
•-,••••, , - ^ "Payment of $463 20 Is based on a 36 month closed end lease whh a rate of 6%. Payment does not Includeft4% usage tax of ld.33.-s
Leasee Is required to gtve In advance first months payment ot 502.63, a security deposit ot 62500<And a 1900 plate transfer fee. Mileage ts
not to exceed 12,000 miles per yea/. Leasee has option lo purchase vehida for 17,553.12 al end ol lease. Don Massey Cadillac I f not
responsible for any accidental errors or omissions on the content of this advertisement. Those special lease prices are good through -•
February 2*. 1 # 2 .
_ ^
•
• " P r e * car phones are good only on new 1W2 vehicles purchased Febwa^ 29,19W whh r>ew Amertech servVoe ooly.
*

•*

* i

JL

